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ASK COMMERCIAL USERS

and L^gpend abilrbci

!

Sea-Horses are terrific for water skiing — so re-

s|>onaive, so maneuverable, so DEPENDable! And
Johnson gives you a choice of three 30’s—electric

starting, manual starting and the magnificent,

high-fashion Javelin with concealed controls and
wrap-around chrome cowling. All fitted for re-

mote control. All equipped with separate Mile-

Master Fuel System. All quiet! See your Johnson

Dealer. Look for his name under " Outboard
Motors’' in your classified telephone directory.

FREEf Write for your illustrated copy of the new
Sea-Horse Catalog. Complete, factual, helpful.

JOHNSON MOTORS, 400 Pershing Rd„ Waukegan, III.

A DlVtSLON OF OUTBOARD. MARINE a MAN UFACTUPtNO COHPANV
In funot/fl: AT a n U fnrtu nV hy Johnson Motor#. I\‘tvtbvrvugh

Johnson HORSES
FOR DEPENDABILITY

..SEA-HORSES WORK FOR THEM!



Some spark plugs are designed (or low speeds, some spark plugs are designed tor high speeds, but.*.

Only new POWER TIP

"fires up"your enyine at all speeds

!

Up until now, ifyou really wanted top performance
at all speeds yoii

+

d have to carry two sets of spark
plugs. A set of ‘*hot™ plugs fur slow city driving
— to fight fouling. A set of f

‘cold
11

plugs for fast

highway driving— to fight pre-ignition,

POWER TIP TOPS AT ALL SPEEDS
But now Auto-J,ito introduces a spark plug that
“fires upJ> modern overhead-valve engines to
deliver top performance and economy at all speeds:
The amazing now Auto-Li to Resistor Spark Plug
with Power Tip! It's the first and only spark plug

“ign ition-c nginored" far today's engines and
todays complex driving.

THE PROTRUDING TIP MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
The difference is the protruding spark plug tip . + .

the Power Tip . . . that extends the spark gap in-

ward toward the center of the combustion chamber.
It

?

s hot at Jow speeds because it
p

a *'in the thick" of
combustion. Fontjpg is checked because deposits
burn away dean. Yet the Power Tip is cool at high
speeds to check pre-ignition because it gets the
full benefit of cooung intake gases.

TESTED AND PROVEO REST
IS VOUR CAR LISTED HERO II so, you msed tire Aulo-LiKe ftosiitor Sparli Plug with Power Tip, aj proved hy actual road meIs al aJI Breeds.

1 1 flits 3 N those cars wilft overhead-valve engines using 14 mm. plufl*. So see your nearest ALrta-Ll.Ee Spark PtLtfl Dealer tor Auto-LiEe Resielor

Spnifk Plugs with Pwver Tip far these fine care .. . . Quick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler. OgSdIq, Pottae, Fowl Hudson, fmperlaF, Lincoln^

Mcreurii Sasfi, Oldsnrohlle, Packard, Plymouth, Pontiac £.r>d Sludebaker.

[MSIHUAIHG CHART SHOWS HOD OH t¥ POWER TIP DELIVERS TOP PHtFORHAHCE AND ECONOMY AT ALL SPEEDS.

mph i# io SO m » w ra #0 » too ltd no i»

AUTO-LITE RESISTOR SPARK PLUG WITH POWER TIP ... for ill spe^-

AUTO-LITE power

Thl s

P2NY-T

On ©

inn l-U mwalicturis over JOD tneducli, .ncldmj Spirit Piugi, fallgrio, rf-rg aid tills tmf latamil!« EiKlral 5rclin ... sold Itirourimil 1)n iiaitra Siitei antiCwdl.
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MECHANICAL

SKILLS

CAN GET

YOU

AHEAD

IN THE

U.S.

AIR FORCE

Here's why —
If you’re interested in mechanics, join the U. S. Air Force. As
an Airman you may develop your technical ability and learn

a skill that will pay well... and win you extra stripes. Such
interesting career fields as Aircraft and Engine Maintenance,

Rocket Propulsion and Intricate Equipment Maintenance are

open to you, if you qualify. Don’t delay -see your local Air

Force Recruiter or mail the coupon.

• >>*

PASTE COUPON ON POSTCARD
and mail to

M-19-PM3

YOU GO

PLACES

FASTER
IN THE

U.S. AIR FORCE

AIRMAN RECRUITING INFORMATION BRANCH
BOX 2EOS, WRIGHT- PATTERSON AFB

P OHIO

Please send more Information on my opportunities for

enlisting In the U- S, Air Force- i am between tHe ages
of 17-34 and reside Jn U * A- or possessions.

NAMI

ADDRESS,

CITY

AGE.

_ZONE. -STATE-
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THIS PRETTY LASS owns just one of the

2,500,000 *moll bools in thii country. SheJ
i

o lucky loss because she hoi access to

derrick lo launch and retrieve her croft.

Hoi so lucky are most week-end sp liars.

Outboard hooting has hit with such a bang
That suddenly there is a genuine traffic

jam at the water's edge. Rooters hove

neither the facilities, nor the room lo gel

their croft in and out of the wafer. This

has led to the development of thousands

of yacht clubs of a new type. Members ore

truck driven, schoolteachers and the man
next door. Some of their ingenious boot-
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Special during Hardware Week—April 12-21

this NEW Black £ DeckerW Drill ...

makes your home repairjobs easy!

NEW Orbital Sanding Attachment

for B&D V\
w Drills . , . gives profes-

Bional finishes! Only $16.9S
tide Chid new orbital sanding attachment

. . with, across or against the groin! Get
a satin-smooth finish like never before.
Big bottom plate extends beyond homing
—sands right up to obstructions. No swirl
marks; no chance to rain the jobf Ama-
teurs do perfectwork with this wonderful
new sanding attachment. And any B&D
H "

Utility DtiIJ haa plenty of power to

get your sanding done faster!

Over 2*500,000 homeowners now do their own repair

and building jobs with Black & Decker H ' Drills

—

world's most famous do-it-yourself tool! This new,
powerful, lower priced drill handles like a charm—with
attachments to drill, saw, sand, drive screws, mix paint
—any home application you can think of. Make your
own lawn chairs, end tables, children's furniture! Polish

tables easily, quickly—sharpen garden tools—dean
rust off metal railings!

For help with your home jobs write for "Handy
Tips" booklet. Send 25 cents to: Bob Davis, Home
Director, The Black & Deckek Mfu. Co., Dept.
M-46, Towson 4, Maryland,

LOOK IN THE TEUOW FACES UNDER ‘ TOOLS-ELECTRIC"

PORTABLE ILICTRIC TOOL?

4 POPULAR MECHANICS



Get the FULL energy of your battery

BIG Advantages
I No Iroubta making nuti or baits.

2 Guaranteed corrodeless.

3 Cnh ,
l slip or work loasa.

4 Longer baitery lit*.

5 Rood levied in hundreds of cars

ovtr many thousands of miles for

more thou two yoart with period

performance record.

fvlly 50% of Cables

flow in use ore faulty
Hava: your Bowes Dealer check your

cob Fes now. If faulty he will assure you
greatly improved performance wllh

the full energy providing, trouble free

Bowes Tension lock Terminal Battery

Cables.

with

E S
TERMINAL

BATTERY CABLES

Uld style nut and bolt type battery cable terminals

are trouble makers. They will develop energy stealing

corrosion, and, in many cases, work loose and rob

you of the full energy of your battery.

With the new Bowes Tension-Lock Terminal Bat-

tery Cable there are no bolts or nuts. Instead, a
heavy duty tempered spring steel clip is die cast into

the noncorrosive terminal which is quickly and easily

removed or applied with specially designed reverse

pliers.

You are thus assured not only ofno corrosion . . . but

also constant perfect contact enabling your battery

to deliver its full energy.

Guaranteed for the life of your car and guaranteed

to provide full capacity of your battery at alt times

BOWES “SEAL FAST" COUP.. INDIANAPOLIS 7, INDIANA • HAMILTON, ONTARIO. CANADA * LONDON, ENGLAND

BOWES PACIFIC CORPORATION, RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
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CARS...

TURN YOUR HOBBY
INTO A CAREER!

Get America's Big-time# Big-future

AUTO MECHANICS
KMBELCORSE"ZZlLT
Los Angeles' National Schools, America's automotive
Technical Trade School since 1905,now brings its famous
resident Shops and Faculty direct to you at home—to pre-

pare you to cam more money,with job security, in today's
fast-moving, opport unity-filled AutoMechanics Industry !

Get your home training from the "Car Capital of The
World"-America's most auto-minded city, center of Hot
Hod and Sports Car activity! Kail coupon right now!

"SHOP-METHOD" HOME TRAINING!
TOll MASTER AU PHASES, INCLUDING DIESEL I All lessons
fully illustrated Latest equipment cohered.

THIS SIT OF L1FITIME TOOLS IS

WS^KBKfi TOURS) Also all-metal tool bent.

Part of your course, yours to keep.

S EARN WHILE YOU LEARN I We show
you how to start Spare Time Earn-

''* jags soon after enrollment.

ATTENTION MIN Of DRAFT AGE. Learn how you can
achieve higher rating and pay. Mail coupon at once!

APPROVED FOR G. I. TRAIN) MG. Both Hama Study A Rcildtnl Counao
Fm Mp wtih (hMh) and penanal praMam-dob FlKtaml Service,

TecArikal Trade TtehinF Since 1905

LOS ANGELES *7,CALIFORNIA
tt* CAHADAi ail Werr Hairtagi Rm<,ViMav>a,l.e

MAIL NOW TO OFFICE NEAREST YOU!
fmaii in$HtvIapi? or pa&tii QMpGttalcfsrdt

NATIONAL SCHOOL Sr Dept. OB-46
*UQO 3. J IGltflOA STREET IB? U. LASALLE BTHEEY
LOS ANGELES 37, CALIF.

vn CHICAGO L ILLINOIS
Send F&&& Auto-Mechanics Book and Sample L-eeson.

Ho obligation, no salesman wilt call.

ftAMD _ _ftlKTHDAT. -19.

ADDRESS-

ClTT fcOftK STATE
Owl il irihimtDd OHIt j« StheeJ tal*:*! or Ui

^WETHAWj Gtv* of Oiichorgt — ,

ACROSS THE
DESK

To fhe Editor;

In your February issue ("Seattle Police
Patrol an Underwater Beat”) you ~

statement that "Patrolman Theodore 1 era-
bek. equipped with oxygen tank and rubber
suit, prepares to go below." Oxygen when
used under pressure will become a deadly
poison as the pressure increases, such as
when it is used in the aqualung or other
self-contained breathing equipment , , .

Tanks are filled with compressed air only.
Joe Vogel,
2613 N. College Ave.

f

Indianapolis, Ind.

We stand corrected.

Sports Cars on Display

At the same moment that you were re-
ceiving your February issues with the eight

pages of beautiful paintings of famous
Sports cars, the originals of those paintings
by Paul Hamlin went on display before 700
members of the Sports Car Club of Amer-
ica, in convention at Detroit. Naturally we

were gratified at the enthusiastic reception

they received Many extra sets of the

printed color section were ordered by the

sports-car fans, and a few are still available

to those interested. Readers will receive

prints of the paintings suitable for framing
if they send 25 cents for the set of eight

to our Bureau of Information, 200 E, On-
tario St., Chicago 11.

Prize PM Authors

Our Book Department is bursting with
pride. Two authors of PM books have won
prize awards fmm the Thomas Alva Edison
Foundation, In December 1955, one of the

(Cmtinuwi to pegs 8)
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REASON -#1. If you were an expert accountant right

now, chances ate you would find yourself among the
highest- paid of all professional men and women. Even
back in "depression years," accountants earned more
than many men in other major professions.

REASON #2 - The demand for accountants is great

—

everywhere- All businesses must have trained account-
ants to cope wdrh ever-growing requirements. It’s i
profession offering wide opportunity—always—to the
man who knows.

REASON #3.You can fit into any business, anywhere
in the country—because accounting principles are uni-

versal. Think what this means in terms of security and
independence!

REASON #4. Accounting is open to all. Any mao or
woman of good intelli-

gence, who enjoys
figure work and is will-

ing to follow LaSalle's

systematic "problem
method" plan, can rap-

idly quality for a highly B
profitable, enjoyable
lifetime career . , . and
he doesn't have to finish

his training before be-

ginning to 'cash ia.“

LASALLE
417 S. Dearborn St*,

CHICAGO 3, ILL.

APRIL 1956

REASON #3. Without losing a day from your present
work, you can prepare in spare hours at home, at low
cost, under LaSalle's step-by-step "Problem Method”
of "learning by doing," This famous plan accounts for
LaSalle's remarkable record of having trained one out
of every 13 of all Certified Public Accountants in the
U. S. . , , and of having put many thousands of others
into high-paying careers.

Send today for FreeSample Lessonand "Accountancy,
the Profession That Pays." Learn about the several great
fields of opportunity ... and LaSalle's time-tested plan
for helping men and women to rapid advancement,
higher income, greater prestige and professional stand*
ing. The coupon below will bring this information to
yon—without cost or obligation.

MAIL THE COUPON-NOW
Mamfeer, National Home Study Council

LaSalle Extension University
• A Correspondence Institution — :

Dept. 464H 417 5. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, til.

Plra.se scud me, free of ill cost Or obligation, a sample lesson fa
Accounting . . . also, you latest illustrated book, "Accountancy,
the Profession Thar Pays.”

Namt Ap
Addrtti.

Gr*. Zsm * Staff

GET FREE SAMPLE LESSON

7



lCg n tinued from page 6)

awards went to Don Herbert as producer
of the best children’s science-TV program
and author of Mr, Wizard's Science Secrets,
published by Popular Mechanics Press,

In February 1956, John Lewellen’s book
The Boy Scientist, also published by PM,
brought him a beautiful scroll and check
for $250 as the best children's science book
published in 1955. The Foundation's awards
were presented by the Honorable Charles
Edison, son of Thomas A. Edison.

Teachers Wanted
In a land of plenty there are still critical

shortages. Notably there is a shortage of

engineers and. along with that shortage,

there is a growing need for teachers—the

teachers who help produce the engineers.

Dr. Jess H. Davis, president of Stevens
Institute of Technology at Hoboken, N. J„
reported recently that Soviet Russia last

year graduated 53,000 engineers— the
United States only 22,500. If America is to
keep its leadership, he pointed out, engi-
neering colleges will have to concentrate
on teaching engineering science-improv-
ing the undergraduate’s understanding of

the theoretical concepts” of that science

—

leaving it to industry to handle the “how
to do it” technical instruction in particular
fields.

The shortage of science teachers is

exemplified in a letter received by PM
recently from Monroe M. Freedman, ad-

ministrative assistant at Samuel Gompers
Vocational and Technical High School,

New York City. He reported the New
York schools “in urgent need of radio,

communications and television instructors”

and, as a licensed amateur-radio operator,

appealed to fellow amateurs and technical
men to become electronics teachers. Quali-
fications for such teaching opportunities
are high-school graduation and five to sev-

en years of trade experience, with max-
imum age of 60 years; the salary range is

from $3900 to S760O.

To the Fdftor:

As a member of the sports-car cult, as

you call it, 1 was especially glad to see
your sports-car section in the February
issue of PM. The portraits of 10 leading
sports cars were masterfully done by Artist
Hamlin, although there are two errors, one
by the caption writer, concerning the
portraits.

First of all, the Jaguar shown was not
an XK14D model, but the earlier Jaguar
model, the XK120. The other error concerns
the Ferrari 70 Monza portrait, Ferrari
factory literature lists the Monza as being

(Continued to page TO)

New greaseless way to keep your hair neat all day

New VITALir Hair Tonic with V-7.

Prevents dry, unruly

“North-woods hair”

New Vitalis keeps hair in

place and prevents dry-

ness with V-7, the grease-

Icss grooming discovery*

Yon never have an over-

slick, plastered-down
look. Try ii. You’ll like jL

nnt r-ftePUCf

0F 1 ft I E TO L> H ST EH 5
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What’s your boss

saying about you?
The door is usually open. Today i I

H

s dosed.

They're talk inn about you , . , About
your future. You don’t have to hear la

know what they're saying. Betame there's

nobody who knew* man? about you anil

y^wr pHKttl job ill an yd*.

O-K. . » , So you Aase “experienced*

Fiv& yuan <™ ike jw£„

Have you nitfftmd ihe job ,. . , learned

tvtry tiling there h io know about it? -

It yuur answer is "yes*
pl
success is right

around Hie corner, Bui if the answer h
'tio r

M
iheti your rxperiencectoesTi't amounl

to nuifb- And chances are these things arc

true about you: you just "coast" along
with things , - - you do nothing and go

hofne all tired out, BElVAKE 1 Those are

dauber signals. L" tv lest you lake a fresh

lo»k at things you'll be doing the same
job at ilie same satary fur the next five

years. And (he ruxi five,

Whal you- can do about your future

If you want u> succeed , , , make more
money, tarn ific respect of your family

and community , .. , you have to take the

bull by the hornsn Success d^n'i jusi

com along. You have to meet it halfway.

Sa act NOW and make your experience

mean some tiling. Add LC. S. PfmjriHfl Up

your tecord and start going plates*. Do it

at home, En your spare time, for a few

teuls a day.

Doi f it trc.rjfr/ These /cicVj answer th'Mr

A recent survey shows that in a single

l?ft-4ay period p W?J i.C. S, students were
promoted to better jobs. If you bar! acted

a year ago* one of them could liavc been
yo'i. S<P mail the coLfpuQ below today.

Pick your favorite subjeef

1 5ft I, C, S. courses to choose from. 203

expert 1. C. S* insl rue lots to give you per-

sonal help. No time or expense going to

ml f

i

mlii ckissesr No interference whh
business and social life.

Tour firtt step

£it d-u-frn ri^hi HeKf> and fill out the

coupon below. Chock your favorite sub-

ject, L C. S will $emL you FREE and
wilhout obi i gal ton of any sort, three

books. One, "'How to Succeed/'
1

ielis you
how to start di robins to

tht tftp, Second book
on -.lines the oppotluni'

liei in the field of your
choice. Also, a free

sample lt*soa in basic

mathematics.

For Heal Job Security—Gel an 1* C* 5* BIplomaT I- C. S** Scranton 9, Penna,

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Member, National
Home Study Ounolt

ICS
BOX 4$b2ftO, SCRANTON f4 PENNA.

without 0n.t*f oWfflOwi. i«urm - now t* ShGCiEh" *nd few - he 1EXM tht um
(Firuil TM oT £4 aural)

BtfOItt wtudi r hitf maHwfti X larapli JrasnJ::

ARCH IT tCTUflF
nd BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

p /Ilf Ouiariafmilli

^Hf4Em
ArcEiilKtiffiJ InEHitMi

D Rmldini CwiMd&r
r- fikrttfirtf Eilinutor

C PiiiMiilr Wl^inrsjnci
QC»THnErr MM MjJ| W&k
Q H^tiux
t| fjurti inK GetvTrictoi

Plumbmi
Sra<JJH( fcPtli LIunpr irtj.

ART
Cinwriiifif

O ClHTITnirTliill Art

TmllJOtfi I llpiEr ilLri

Kafltnci* 1

1

C lc

S

1 ia 1 1 H sf

AVIATION
Awmiul^ij E rtfElicit 1

1 Jr

C l*pc[H0LS

BUSINESS
Q AflmfljUrt*

CIUU, STRUCTURAL
ENC.INKERINti

D EhrU UUfWimf
Canshjction Lnginiertnt

ml teranUnf WmI Hiu,|.nr.t:

i 6tr;iTi«is iidmints-lra^nn
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(Confinucd from pog g B)

available only with right-hand drive, not
left-hand drive as the artist pictured.
These errors are very small, but I thought

that you might interested in correcting
them. As I said before, the portraits are
veiy good and the errors don’t detract from
their excellence.
Your auto section was exceptionally good

this year. Keep up the good work in bring-
ing reports on automobiles up-to-date!

An Enthusiast,
Tim Ennor,
434 Washington St,
Reno, Nevada

Mr. Ennor is correct, and ire regret the
errors.

iV

Other comments on the February autO“
mobile section:

I enjoyed your articles on sports cars. I
own one of these magnificent “animals,”
and I can say that truer woixls were never
spoken,

Dick Cook,
Lakewood, Ohio

ir

Enclosed please find 25c to cover cost
of mailing these (sports car) pictures. I*m
a schoolteacher and would like to use them
for classroom display,

Robert Finch,
San Diego, Calif,

if it it

1 found the survey “Why Do People Buy
the Cars They Do” very interesting and I

think it ought to provide conversation
around the industry for some time to come.

Harry A. Williams,
Public Relations Director,
Automobile Manufacturers Association,
Detroit, Mich.

it it it

Would like to give you my definition of
a sports car: “Like my own right arm.”

Donne Alves,
Santa Cruz, Calif,

It is good to see that a magazine other
than a regular sports-car magazine gives
these ears the recognition they deserve.

Edmond F. Gormel, Jr.,

Nunda. N. Y.

it it it

Would like to have the paintings of the
10 sports cars. We will be moving into our
new house shortly so I would like to frame
the paintings for my room. None of the
other magazines ever show the specifica-

tions of the new cars and the wallet-sized

(Continued TO page 14)
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America’s Fast Growing Industry Offers

You Good Pay-Bright Future- Security

I TRAINED
THESE MEN

Erfuhlf fix,

month* s£l*f pnrolliiii
» Earrw'ri f15 tfl m * rak

in §p*t* isme." —Ad?Un
. ICrfcmJkfc* Jr., aairntytaWTi,m PtiTmiyfronia.

"Gfr I4> (Ktf M«Jii Fn RjrffKi^

TofeUndm writ Fwir othrj1

Kkl UT»*U WPlfc Afh

hi^py with inY
CUtt Pi&tareen* Jtririfcitd,

On*., Canadfi.

o

r

"'Dr Iht Uina 1 jnfcJuaUd I

hi«1 jr./L.d fur my enwr a.

ibid I rating c^Uipn^nt,
Can sendee toiiK'iwtt iobfe**

“IL S'fW
IfetalO^ Gh».

AVAILABLE TO

VETERANS
UNDCH a I BILLS

___.— plus opportunity in th^

PERFECT COMBINATION for

job weuritv. pay, iicIvuiht-

merit , In gVnnl tiiuf*. lin- linbml
main eunken the BETTER PAY*
i rET9 PLtQMOTED. When jr>l^

juv i ltv t rallied nutu ottjovtf

0 R EATE li tfEC V » 1 T Y N it 1

tiniiiUig ran help ewsuiv ymt mull:

0 f the lb lugs ot life*

Start Soon to Mate >10, >15

a Week Extra Fixing Sets

Kvep your jt?b while training, I

.^tiirt st-uding you speeffl] boot lets

the dny you enwIUtbat show you
huw 4w tlx svts, MiiLiJ&wter built

with jhrirts I semi lie \\^ you make
$}0 fc $15 ^ wre-k i-xira fixing .^ts

whilr training. Many start their

own RudbvTe I cvision business with
spare time earnings

My Training Is Up-To-Date
You frmefft by my Wyeais'rSwH-
r jice Enduing men at luiinr* Well
1 I hintmi^l tewbns give you hmiu
prmcip3»s tom nwiL Skillfully *li>-

vetu|H'dl kiln of yjirfa I tmtA {geo
Mow) “bring to life" things you
tram frtiiu

Tolavision Making Covd Joh*P Protp*i% -E™ wiQuol Tekv
Tiara. Radio ii fiicgfr than ever. 11& million h^me xnd auw Radios
M* big market for SemdnC-^ bfwde&sttnff fU-t&ini u** opcmflrt*
technician* Government Aviation, S&p. TUIxy,

Two- 'kray Ratii* CcmmuNcitfoiw for laxLv uutzkA,, R P K, j^o
Crowing' Ik'icbn TetavUtaji i moving Ahead fast

You Learn by
with Parts I Sen
Nothin* take* the pipee of PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
TTur.'f why NRI ;ra.| n in^r h vn LEARNING BY
DOING. You rjrf psu-t* 1 tLuitL-ih to build mciny dftuita
oJmmon to Hfuho *?id Television As pari of my Communi-
citiipni Course r you build istEmy cLmiitv iniludiuj; taw p*m rr

tran^mitLer shown at- left. You [?ut it "tm Uk- air." perf^rtr.

pr^irtIun.*B rw^uirud Ofwtutvrv, Wirti my S^n-
ieifliE Course you Lutld
rnot^Tn Pjuliu, MuU

you hmld to rnskfr

frjQncy fixing wEa in nixre
lErtiv whita iHiirntyf. You
nan stay AE hrniu-.. v»?ur

ifib. Iciirn Rad k-TV ja

sp3r«f lime at kiwrftjtL ^Til

w gou^fl for biK-k ^owLric
tfthoi ^juipmtnt ynu build

aild btup. _ ,

The Tested Way

To Better Pay/

Radio-TV Needs Men of Action—Mail Coupon
Wit haul uhllgatihg pu ns Jtuy w^y

t
111 sond an si^iual

to iluit :i3y framing ^ pi'dii[i*-db iIuhou^i*
liuok £o dinr." job i»[ipoTtiimt for Vfiu. in

tCnljii>TV, IV tins, for NR I trafminif atv as low us $5 a
miuitli. Many grnriwT mukr snurv it? twn vn rkn, rutjil

lmsi of traimug. Mail cimpon now. J. K SMITH, 3*rcsi-

dii-m, Niili-imil lindsa Institute. Dvpt- GPA fc Wu^hJn^tun
9. D.c. ouif mu yi:ai{

GoodfarBoth-¥RE£
UE hL ( -5MLTH, ^»naRn». D*P r 6QA
PdaFixMal ftad-s InMlWv. Wrt^'f'fffOn U C.

^3 iliL mp Sk.-dji.ta Jj-.,-xii uihS '"-S-p^c1 Tkicih, FRLEk
Nu will s-Q_t wfilif pLuoly. j
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NEW, EXCITING SEX HORMONES
MAKE FISH BITE LIKE CRAZY!
fluick-Easy-Conveiiieiit To Use!

Just Dab On Your Favorite Bait

Drop In Water And Fish As Usual!
Are you down on your fishing tuck? Have
you been coming home recently with an
emuty creel? Have you invested hard
earned on the latest fishing tackle
fancy lures and bait—only to be frustrated
time after time? No matter how unlucky
you've been, this new discovery may
change all that—quickly! Now. at last,
you too can u&e a secret that professionals
have tried with astound i no results—

a

secret that even a schoolboy can use to
catch more fish, no matter what the
weather, bait or tackle. Yes. you can oven
get big ones out of what the misinformed
call “f ished-out 1 ' waters. And you can do
it with your present fishing methods and
equipment! No need for Special bait .

whether you fish in a river, lake, pond nr
the open sea - P . whether you cast. sp.i n.
troll or do still-f'rshi ng . , . this new dis-
covery will give you the thrill of your life!

SCIENTISTS DISCOVER STRANGE
HABITS OF SEA LJFE

Man Hew bctn ILsWniff Since Ulc dawn of Lime.
V el during countless ccntune# lio'a never
really known much about sea life. ThenW 1

ing scientists from all Over Lhe world got 051 TEST IT YOURSELF
the Job, ipcludlnr the 0. -3 Dept ot ftsher- W* elMbdrsU cqulpfntPit required} An ordinary
ies. Ichthyologists, chemists, looloalsta and of flsb will prow This now metluiil ftally
Rrtriwnen joined in the qurat, Millions or ire belt. Tr**t ml* one with the new
dollar* were on gigantic gliwa aquarte the ha* bail ... tint tzm lures
urns, aub-marlne cameras, recoi'dlng devices *tTn*jupfl. a fascinating lpcebacls!
and lab equipment. In less than a generation If com polled by somt unknown jww
man learned more about l-he mynteries ol arfltl* eyplairo he* Ihb* ,a1ripre-int1inc1 M in

**1v akbYuw *^ 5
:' T

-_*

oli-iJ If '"'"t‘tu * This sense -instinct for want of a better y&u greater penetration, longer range andiAP
* fi "Si iu

Slt name may be called Sm«IMk&lp. Id far more attraction power.ARE ALMOST BLIND other Words, a flab both KM FILLS and RESULTS GUARANTEED
Mere Is the most Startling discovery lhal TASTER at ohe and Lhe name Lime. For np it DflEAHT CO«T villi ie
in® sc Ifmists unembed: most fish — pi ihi* yuryoie. the bodies of fish Mt cou- “c

.,

ALL apedea ^ have very poor eyesight cr*d with thousands upon thousands of JJ™*
compared to birds and mamma bt. Some tiny smell organs ~ WtlhouE Which life EJJJ*

h T? r
f>.

i

J

*JlT i
ta**er

:

lire almoflt blind I No wonder. thfln, Ihftt would be impossible. Armed with this iSffl-.l?., C

you can use the most attractive dry lures knowledge, the eminent chemist finally
i *SjL 5 i»\iL

u
f
e

+ * 1 ^ Hu
—yet go hmnR after a day's fishing e*- developed Lhe now famous Lucent formula. bl

5
fc ' U without obU-

sa"?."'”
,w" ” *” “ 6“ “ .!!2rs?,lK. FAf.LK,- SSUV’.iS.

... hS
1 al°£,2£S'M&““S, is

m&v if he doftin’t see 5t it he isn't faclof is one of the most compelling In- writs help attract fish to your hook. And
DRAWN lo it you won' I gel a nibble? stJncl* In aea life. Fish go to fantastic --of ih|s you can be sure: Lurcnr realty

And test after test proved that unless you length* to fertilise their eggs. They traveE work# it jwfi-LtLvely h filp* draw rem in!

Uir lure right under me fish's nose countless mites to frrtlllxc EhriB — gfl So we say: try it and Judge for youwlf.
Ahtinlv cannot fitirae-t him to vour Ihtougli LnciedibLe torture,, AKomphsh &]- 5ee If you don't get the big onef^—evenSimmy c&nnot ai.iaot mm w your

mo(.. imiHH3Lb]c taats. One of the most lb
1 flahtd-our waters! Use it to pulE In

eicm iiDE wondruui eights of nature la to watch yulir favorlU'S . . trout, pictefct. caKEsli,

X rJfnE mate salmon struggle up river fteh- ladders bluca* wrlik!, plko r perch, boss, snappers,“EWIRAN to fertlliice lhe spawn. NOW—for the fir^t parties. YOU iltid send no m&flrV now.
1ST time ever — natural sex hormones have Simply deposit 1.91 plus pewtage with your

The new Lurene formula was developed been added to the new Lurene formula mailman when the Lurene arrives—or mail
&y a Oerman cheniiat, a graduate of the This has increased production con- I wa now for immediate prepaid shipment,
University of Tubingen ill Wurtembur?, siderably—but yon'IL agree after using St But please remember: you're ttrinx—not
Germany An acknowledged leader In his that Et

H

s- certBinly worth it And lt
p

s SO buying! Unle*® you're satisfied in every
Lirotegaioh. he knew that certain Eures and easy lo use—lust dab a little on the plug way wsth this new, different product, It

odLt failed simply because many fish were or batt r drop it m the water and fl^h aa won t coat you a penny. rBiiti the coupon
nearly blind- But he learned that Mother uHua!, LUrENE works in Jakea. aireauu, now wmlc iuppLle® are available to:
Nature in her bounty provided fljh with pends or bn the ocean, It make® no dkf- iiinfiir AA it j. e n ia
ckua powerful sense- imunctt that led rerence if you stm-fuh. troll, east or ^pin. UKLrlt LU*. IlfiDt. D-II-IU
them SrfcsteMbty to Iheir food supply. Lunne clispersMi In iHc wftter., alving ^ „ L ift i4 „

FAMOUS SPOUTS EP.TOB "RAISES LUBEMK FORMULA -2
Millions oi readers follow WAlter 5. Miller'® Sports column, ‘‘Rod;, Gun * LENS." ^
wh:cb. .ippt-Mi s In uvrr 1^ niri^]TO]IE;U] newspapers, He tesls new products thoroughly. 'thong* TwiFiimaj Lucb—Mail iwpaq Tedayl |

warning reader? against shoddy, defective aru- I lUBENE CO. Dsdl 6-D-10
ties but abo giving prutrie where praise l® due J 3* 2 p„Urth Awe New York 10 N T '

This is what this great sports authority s*>s I
JOj£ r®y rTn *¥e v new tor* iv, n.r. >

n hni | r J ,TTR KNT" " Pit^li— 1 .Hft pn^ltignl rtf I.urrnfi nn ft- |

"Bvccstlr a product railed Lure no,' a pre- I Lr
*

1

rri* r-1^h* 1
P*rc4 ball olf came Into my possess Eon will. ! „Ti Un

1

initrurtiom to Irat it and paa^ on my I mv 1
opinion to yoo, Accord!mly here are the re- ^ refLlnd 1,9a ^hes-

|

suJU Oh aeyeval PMCh lests. I tlflBa
,

tofcrti
|

a,Lr

sinr an ariiflclal lore of the spoon hue J
O * lj!M enclosed msh prepaid,

in water the number of casts per ft^-h Srhd C.O.D. plus poatere.
was 27. With 'Lurenc 1 the nnmbcr of rasla I
per Hk& « » lccordioely thls praturl i. I I
active enough fo salt wafer flthermen since I
test# prove || will triple ymr catch regard- | a
lets of type of fish. "Afaln mint aa artt- |

AaaTeMJt
I

fldal lure of lhe spinner tvpe in fresh water
. Cf .

.

Z
thr number of casts per fish vah 3D r L’sitifr I

Cllv .......... I

Lurcnr the number of ruli per fish was G SPECIAL OFSTER: Save tt.M bif J
reduced to the phenomenal low of 14 casts I ordering 3 packageo. ter only StH Send I

per fish. The results proved beyond denbt ! pHeck. cash or hl*. on this offer u we I

that In fresh water Lure nr" quintupled lhe I nnnot uhlp C'.O-D. at this low price, I

catch. I henrftly endorse this produet,
,f ! kkkhkkkbm-mmm i
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INVENTORS
Learn how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him; We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and 'are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON

APRIL 1956

Registered Patent Attorneys

61-D DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

WASHINGTON 5, D. C.
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Learn at Home
in your spare fime

to Fix iletfrk

Appliances

Better Pay-More Opportunities
Get inta a fretd where th«t is important work and opportunity
for tju* trained rami. Millions of electric appliances are sold every
year Every wired home now has an average of E. Many of lb™
need service and repair* Owners pay well to have them fiwJ
quickly, properly. This is your opporiuniiv for a better job.

your own pari lime or full lime business. NRI can ftivc you ihe

training you need, at home, in your spare lime.

AWay ta Extra Moiey
Soon after starling you will be able to cam eilra cash filing toast-

ers* clocks, fan?, vacuum cleaners, etc., for neighbors and friend?

Keq? your jnh while learning ,attd earning. Put spare lime to work
for you. Work in youi basement* garage, Spare room. Yhu'II lie

amut'd how easily, quickly you* loo, can start earn jus many extra

dollars. NRI shows you buw. Even before you finish i raining your

spare time earnings may pay lor the course and equipment.

NRI Sends Tester to lean and Earn
You need proper equipment to service today i

’a automatic appli-

ances. With ths course you get parts to build professional type,

muUbuse Appliance Tester. You learn to use it. Tates guess work
out of servicing. Mail coupon for FREE book and Sample torn.
See how easy it is in learn. Find out about NRI— a school that for

more than 40 year? has been i rain-

ing men, through home ?uuly B tor

success, good pay Jobs. Our rep u ra-

tion. record, experience back up
ibis course. Write now tor Electric

Appliance Training, NRI, Dept*
AP6, Washington 9, D C

t NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE
I
Dipt. AD4 , Washington 9, t>. C*

I Send me LeBson and Book Ffcec. No Salesman will cjhII.

;
Ku. *w

|
Address* - _

_

. ,« b-b-u.* ,***

»

«n>

I City — ...... Zone . ..State

j_ APPBOVID MEMBER NATIONAL HOME 5lUDt_tOUNCJl

I

I

I

“I
I

..I

(Continued from poaa 1 0)

insert of the specifications in your February
issue is just the thing for proving an
argument.

Paul DeVoider,
Canton, Ohio

& ir

I always look forward to your “auto
issue" with much eagerness, and this year
I think you have outdone your own stand*
ards: this one is the greatest yet. Keep up
the good work.

Truman W. Abbott,
Lakeland, Fla.

As an avid sports-car fan, I think the
current article is one of the best I have
seen for a long time.

Barry E. Noice.
Woodstock, Ontario, Can.

1 greatly enjoyed your auto section in
February . . . looking forward to next
year’s review.

Richard Walsh,
Englewood, N, J.

. . . exquisite article. “Sports Cars of
the World," in the February issue.

Rob Muir,
Maryville, Tenn.

To the Editor;

Currently much is being written about
safety features in the 1956 cars. While safe*

ty is important to all of us, the following
is equally important: The matter of de-
signing and building cars for more econom-
ical maintenance. Just about every car
owner has had the aggravating experience
of repeated expense in having many little

factory-built defects repaired, mainly be-
cause the car makers did not see fit to
build a little more quality into their cars.

Right now, certain car makers are so
wild to outproduce one another that car
quality as we know it is getting less and
less in some cases. How many readers of
Popular Mechanics will agree that shoddy
workmanship, sloppy assembly methods
and lack of adequate assembly inspection
are on the increase?

Now is the time £ot ail car owners to
put their expensive experience to work by
notifying the car makers with repeated re-

minders that they have a responsibility to
us; that in return for the increasing cost
of cam wTe want at least our money’s worth
in more car quality, noticeably better work-
manship and a change from the attitude so

(Continued to page U)
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I saw my job failure in my family's eyes

* . . huf how they smifed when

I.C.S. puffed me through

Take it from me, Thetis the hard
way to discover a mistake.

I thought I was in solid down at
tha plant with my years of e&pefi*
ence. They'd never lay me off.

But they did. And I was in solid

—as long as business was good. But
when things started fitting tight * . *

M In times like these,
iF the boss told

mej "everybody has to pull his own
Weight find a little more- Ejrpefienqe
is more than just adding up years.
You have to learn something p too**'

l wa* sore, sure* But when I

calmed down I realized he was right.

I decided than to start learning. I

signed up for an I. C. 5. Course,
studied at home in my spare time.

Then I went back to the plant.

The boss was so impressed with my
L C. Sr diploma, he gave me another
try . t . end soon after I oven got a
raise)

TRAIN!

D

men are in demand

It
p

t a fact. Ri£ht new there fife

plenty of job opportunities for

trained men. How do you get train-

ing and hold down a job at the sama
time? Simple. Study with I. C~ fi-

at home, in your spare time, at a

cost of only pennies a day.

1. C- S_ is the oldest and largest

correspondence school. 277 courses.

Businas*, industrial, engineering,
academic* high school. One for ynu.

Direct, job-related. Bedrock facts

and theory plus practical applica-

tion, Complete lesson and answer
service. Diploma to graduates.

3 FREE BOOKS
I, 'How to Succeed,

11
a go

joh tips that will oped
your eyes to your own p
mtmakc^ 2, An outline
of job opportunities in *

the field of your choice. ^

3, A sample I-C-S, lea- i

eot, text. Send for them
today. L

For Real Job Security—Gel an I> C* S, Diploma! I, C. $*, Scranton 9, Fcnna* Cowril

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOX 23*260, SCRANTON 9, PINNA. iMiaMWiii ftuutisl

WitfrUrf coxt m frtsiijtfjrjir, Btnd rm a,HOW ta SuCttH" ind th* dopculunity Dwkl#t iboul lilt hsld BEFORE Sf* I Finn flurivtf * p+n unt&lt Insatik

ARCHITECTURE AVIATION CIVIL. STRUCTURAL LEADERSHIP Q T|i*fls*Hi Iftftflidlfl
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Kutim FadtfiMu O Airrrjli Hi laPIririu Endgitriil InitriirwriLiEtwi D EltdLitt l iftfil dud fr
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APPROVED FOR OVIUANS OR GL'S Q
-CHOOSE YOUR TRADE

-

CHfCK MEIff WfEKS

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20
BODY & FENDER I6H
GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 1 3 Vi

Q AIR CONDITIONING 8 Vi

MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(includes tool & die) 32Vi

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE
Thcs-? eour?eE are InT ended o* terminal cdmcolSon ICti

men who wish to en'e: the Diesel -Aytoxn&tSTe and He-
frJEeratlon-Air CondltEoninp fleMGS. lechnlelariK.

Them rout*?* are defined to tUfrpart men Cor super*
vlF.ory pr>a|.ltaR^ !

SludEnta ^itli :i llleft Evhcnjl. cd r-ca-
tlftfl. or ^rjiuvslpn^ will be accented.

|J DIESEL AUTOMOTIVE
ENGINE ERINO
REFRIGERATION & AIR COND
ENGINEERING ...... 18 month

i

FREE EMPLOYMENT HUP
Sturt uqmt csrec rcllh Greer bb iCfierftfttfl S/&HJ” n? Cere’ll

L ' ' J — h -
1 fn /GFinal dfKtHirr- fTWd M:o:i coupfitt /or tOfflpMt

no c/^itprjEton

HAMEL

STRBET- —
TOWN ZONE -STATE

Established 1902 — Ov<?r 50.000 Graduates.

$4 vran ttf coJiflftri&tJI I rode fjjKi-it-nttf

i?Uf4e frOltr jralnm?-

GREER mfiiiNG
Box D, 2236 S„ Michigan Ave,

Chicago 16, Illinois

(Continued from pnga \4)

common among the top management, of cer-
tain car makers of “what are a few dissatis-

fied customers lost here and there,”
R. Blagden,
Box 12 , R.R. 3,

East Hampton, Conn.

Memo fe Ben Franktin;

In our January issue we dedicated an
article to you, "Ben Franklin—Trail Blazer
for Inventors."’ The occasion, of course, was
your 250th birthday. We described one of

your inventions, the armonica, a musical

Instrument consisting of rotating glass

bowls played with moistened fingers.

Now the Corning Glass Works is repro-
ducing the bowls to your exact specifica-

tions for the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences. They will be assembled into

a reproduction of your armonica, and the
instrument will be played at a special con-
cert at Cambridge, Mass. Recordings prob-
ably will be made so anyone can enjoy the
tones which you described as "incompar-
ably sweet."

Just thought you'd want to know about
this during your big birthday year.

To tfie Editor:

Am writing you to let you know that I

have an original Popular Mechanics which
will he 50 years old in July,

Still am a Popular Mechanics reader to-

day. Comparing the old with the late edi-

tions is amazing.
Newt Stall's,

Greensburg, Pa,
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asf^ssira®oa
If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on tills search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman & Davidson, with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C,, is qualified to tak^ the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search or. your invention, advise you whether we
think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U. S. Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 17 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you.

Send for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled
11How To Protect Your Invention/' containing in-

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure. Along with this we will also send you
an "Invention Record"' form, for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention. We will mail them promptly. No obli-

gation. They are yours for the asking.

McMORROW, BERMAN g DAVIDSON

PATENTS

Registered Paten f Attorneys

COPYRIGHTS • PATENTS
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Everything for Experimenter*,
Builder*, Amateurs, Servicemen,
Engineer* A HI-FI Specie lists

Send for allied's big 324-page
value-packed guide to everything
in TV, Radio and Electronics!
Select from the world’s largest
Stocks of High Fidelity syatcms
and components; recorders and
phor/o equipment; TV tubes, an-
tcnnas and accessories; Amateur
station equipment and supplies;
P.A. systems; test instruments;
latest build-your-own kits; indus-
trial electronic supplies—plus
everything in electronic parts,
tubes, transistors, tools and
books. Save on everything in
Electronics—send today for your
fuse 1956 allied Catalog.

Everything In Electronic*

Front One Reliable 5ourre

end for tt

| ALLIED RADIO CORF., Pepl. S-D-6

|
100 M. Wectem Ave., Chicago SO, 111.

|

|
Rush FREE 1956 ALLIED 324-Page Catalog

|

] Name |

Address.

,
Zone State. J

J Lilt i few htiUE'B each w«k — tvrfiing*, Saturday* — un add ISO
to SIM1 lo your rtgulif intoern. Be a factory fFprFHtt^ELvF lor

ChiTles CbeattT pairntcd Air-Cushion aho-ti *— Li ing new comlgit
to friend*, neighbor co-workers- — dft&T work, It La in e abo** f<?r

*1/ the family Held on/y direct from factory to
mcht is required — yuu make no driiveriet,

talteCE drjjo-ut Jrosi yd?ur

on i wt do I he reil 1

SHADY AUTOMATIC REPEAT BUSINESS
Satisfied euHomen T^oreter cOn*-

Rtanilyj CHARLES CHESTER
repfetentalis'E-i offer more Than HO
6ty]fi. in a trtvncji^yi Bine range,

J-18, A AA to EEE, No £fpen>nff
Neerfni— cu.r E r fclc-d. proven Sale*
Plan shows you hotrf Write loddy
for detail* and FREE SALES KIT I

SHIMS

CHARLES CHESTER SHOE COMPANY
A Foundry Sh._ B#o(lilw« Moil

TELEPHONES
Desk Stand 5tyle

SlightJy viri hvt Iii amflldir tomtittan
Many Valuable Uses

Inter^HBirift Phones Knuia to Barn, Ha.
Loud ipnAhtn Htieraphann

EduialJunnl Purposes, Taya, ilq,

CtUpt! caniuleta, reaify Jci mo
wiin vlfMie I Has rains Included. CT /5 Peel paid
Two cempictc ler ufl \y $£.00 +Ml u

f

In U.S.ft.

telephone lamp KIT — with iNustreied in-

iLnttlftFU for UbfikLjjc hoik l>lff|>l*erM Lituu Jnr lurlini;

ill partR Lharp, nipples, puah swlteb, cord. plur. ete.j

. . . tli.SO Pt<c1. (Shade l.i nut fcncludptli

MICROPHONE, Dept. 1-1702, UM W. Uni Are., Chkdfo I*, lll +

PrintYourOwn
Lards. bi^uoMe-ry. AuwrtJ sir,a.

le-bela. eirouLH/d. |>hoi[u jie.lI ttwslc
tltlw.chBrtfh work. togs. vie, ^aso
niyiivjr. ^uEu dirivt from ferwrv
onlj1

H_lLsoiJ p-HntiRK lik<- rnjf rev
in|f, ion Prlntfer Otheri.Caod

i F roll
. Itav* a horjU’ print thnp

^flpJffljlnfSTI|)p||rd. Pufr for itiirlf

in a ? nert tlm f Write for fi® eat-

alojc of outflta end all details.
* eLsey PAtr*«rs. w-i? meaiokn. cunn

Ulltu 1

ehumh

A 'jooIc everyone who liIce* to draw
zj " should have. It is fte^:: n?

fthligalhii. Ssmpty address

IARTOOMISTS 1 EXCKAKOE
Dcjpl. 940 Pleasant Hill, Ohio

LEFAX
TECHNICAL DATA BOOKS
POCKET SIZE * LOOSE LEAF

pjirttufl frn iqioie IrAl, hi>rn, bum; pm pc’*.

ivkTU tMioV: conl-fli-sii .iLauE 1 40 ti-Aurx. or (irefrim-cal dhta.
COCld-C-r.-E-c-d, AL-Cufj tv, ilbADIttpH l. ftiF GStO r " . O '

-

,
hsL itA I

* ni- ki P ltuO**?. iiiin

Ivnyftni
Spraying Tafrlta
Highway EhVjl
G r,i r r .lI M.nlh
.VI ,il h Tabhli
Pfty ilfi

Tri^-Lofl Tn Me*
Gen 'I GhemlUrr
CNnJcsl T

fljtn 1

1

-tic Cihom.

Areli nature
Heme Healing
ilPuminiUiQn
flw[n:ijn''i Onta
Build t'fS D.itii

Luitilprr Dal.1

Air CEimlhinnlnf
BuliHifiq. Cue-ir.

Rfrint. C&ntreW
Pruira OjiLa

Mecti'l Drawing
OfiHsn

MwhSnl>t F
a Dai*

M« h. olM aCflrLj] s

Pwf. Tf#u, nrtjeh.

Tsibpiho. ThJt. A
Chart s

Ptiys- A Thermo B

Data
ftflc-Eals

012.T
^ each

MfUllurf^
H yHf ;-tu lac i
Radi*
Tel«Yii Ion -A FM
ElerlrLciEy, AC
ElectrleilVp DC
AC MdIwr A

Ccft'in.

TranifmmK*.
Hii^i A M et-in

Willi Ter FREE taWogs (ZWKIistfnss}. S« fionu helplul LEFAX »n bn lc too
11 71 booh, of |E for wy Ifr* bffl ha to

LEFAX PUBLISHERS, Dept. PM- 2, PHILADELPHIA 7, PA.
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TRAIN FOR A FUTURE IN

Ptmpmrm quickly at Cayna Far a tmrmmf with a fvfar*|

Whether 17 or up to 45 years of age, prepare
for your future now. Don't be satisfied with a
"No Future” job. Train the Coyne way for

a better job in tt field that offers a world of
opportunities in the years ahead

WE TRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO
Learn the easier, practical way at Coyne

, on
real, full size equipment. No advanced education or previous
experience needed. You learn better the Coyne way.
Train in the chaps of Coyna—where thousands o/ successful men
have trained for over 56 years

—

Coyne is the largest, oldest, best

equipped school of its kind—established in Chicago in 1S99.

FINANCE PLAN Enroll now. You may pay most of
tuition later. We have a special plan for men of draft age.

CLIP COUPON HOW for big new illustrated Coyne
book. No obligation; no salesman will call. Get vital facts now!

a. w. cmHE, ptse- COYNE-
UMlJilH.WUlllll

tH

A TECHNICALTRUE INSTtmi OPERATED NOT FOR PROFIT
300 S, P*UUN* ST,. CHICAGO. 0*pt. 4G-T2M

ELECTRICITY * RADIO * TELEVISION * HETfllGEftATtON * ELECTRONICS

Mail Go*tpa+t

^odatf jo*

BIG FREE
BOOK

to
. ^

fen fUCTDICITT 1H4
TdCvt||GH>HAOfP ,T

g Si. W. CODKE! r

I C&YKK tU LTHK U SCHOOL
500 Furling St,. ChlAW 12

<
111- Drfrt, H-THI

Send GIG FREE book and detiili of yout

I

tmjnji na offer. Thit doei not obEii>t? me ind PP
gulfim li W||| Cfel), I 401 i nt^rc j

L

td la:

|
ELECTRICITY TALEVISION-RADIO

l

I

I

I City,.....,.., State.

Andrew ,
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There's extra relish in home chores,

shop work and other tasks when

you ease into such action clothes

a i Anvil work wear, Tom Long

sportswear and J'nette? for misses.

Durable, smart, easy to care for,

and so economical in price.

ANVIL BUND faotonee
hion poiht / ifrOftTH Carolina

MANUFACTURE THIS BEAUTIFUL

to $80.
trf your

CONCRETE OUTDOOR FIREPLACE
Right In Your
Own Bock yard

$4.00 Worth of
Sand & Cement
produces this

Attractive
Fireplace*

S e Jf f s on -

from SAO,
fosy to sf or!

own P rofj

Business,
Thr QrHril jflrrjlTftCti

M&rrii Rii d J^rnMss FIFE Ih* HIMl
amazing ami fruihimijJ f-vtr invcnl««l r

Simple 1 o cimratt. Two rath can prC^uGt Mva tlraplfltes |

RIG DEMAND!!
Srlt alE yau produce ta DtSiriPQtnt StcFai. Hsrtifr&wrscr^. Parks,
Nuricrlei and Picnic OfdvcSl Flrtplam sell on sight, Wo dtufirienEe
nttCURry, W* iuM* lull ^crating instruct I pin and cquipmunt plus
iht knm«*huw that spells BIO PROFITS. Tim e» ah autism ding db-
pariunETy far men pf vitlao *rm imau can Mil la get Ent* a busy rich
Ei ayin i Hale, DarTI daily, be the only iitluilvc manufacturer In y<rtir

Bwd borne lawn. MAM coupon it once for full detain hi ta 4ow you CU
resarvt your territory Maids fold only on exclinlvo franehlc*.

GENERAL ENGINES CO., Inc., Dept. MF-46
ROUTE 130. THOROTARE, N. J.

Mr, Tor of PhUcFckFphEd WriUt;
f
Mania

Said 250 in first 4 months. Sett-

ing ta Seori ftoebutfc, John
Wanamofeir, and Qimh+l &ras.
Ifl Pfip/o^ttoWo area.

AddfdSS

Cily

Slate

HtBiBimM l-PH-BI

Ion* i.wh

GENUINE GUM GRIPPER

False Denial Plate!
ONE DAY AtRMAIL SERVICE . . .

|irkst in hMnry ...cvrily out Ire-
vyl u rtw NiftkL^ it prarffeta .

Lzt
-'iif A-^riik-rfal nnw wu-imi'le n lc t h ch]

transform vour oJ4 b itip^ufcrcd, dam'
fi^edptsie into i beautiful haoiroijH
GUm tSrlppcTr Plate. . . of tin*: aU.inl*3* . _
RutrtiH Fk'nuty-t^i:h PJiwric. One 4ay MtvJcc!
SEND NO MOhET— ICEp^fcECiKmepiAlili^s fc^rDlldr Eiilj

FREE:, yiPFuLdfi If ynujt ikr^nt plate U UJO^h H
'*u we fuii

thaw y*n l Jin^- lt> ikiGilc r it «™ furtablv before du jj! i^il ^hj . Writes

VttE Denial Lab^rj njy Dipl H 128,m N.^llbara Si., th\m n I. IN,

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE JOSS
*2”IDEAL FOR IbSIPtES^ AND PERSON-

AL USE GUAM ANTE ED ACCURATE.
Nin ji toy- 0|ivr«Lp* wjMi unlv a nn^^r
f I |

i x . iVrlila, ..i|3?Lj nr r^. iiHJirijjjJsi , rJ l- qaIw
VM Pfi . liwUlLUl up IL* L I h I

i.r- E I

.

n-r isn-j-LJ ik-i-r .Livi uvor. I il - n I ! Nt— 3-.c

-*. I nr- Mil- i ."i *. ill-! H^liLUil E|,M-.

HlPkilV BACK CnJABArtTU. BriUl MONKV
riJirij* Uriel aililrr-!^, Pay fiiutv 3 2 -Sp,

,
S tUuR

iirhuAR-c itS-rnd lull r3nh i f iiuhj-le U- fr. i Bi ‘i^il i frri

rJctv-tiF>Ji:|rhjr I^RIhnclIc Lajw inrlUdiid a-t im wttTA
i". 1^1. >TiHje.V I l> k I El SO rljyh IP Shl.it -i . I l: i j Fk-rJ

.

AGESffTJt WANTEPr
CALCbLATO-fl MACHINE Cfi.. LMFu^.J

Bo* BA DspL GLcnview. IlhROil

$2.95 OR 2 FOR $5.00!
r:s>»iiiii4' THtfUiuiv «, - n 1 1 Hi. r.> uprijciu TVh'Hu.uirt'H, u.^imi
irnjirji |1 LkH'd with l(i FI nt Hire, I ;Xr> BrV- IwPLui^ Hi Ml Jjitri-
oiinktnurrirALUjri 1na.!ructborjnhj Linniil^lc line >>i t«-iL>nk>4mDii l

r| 1 .1 1 j Ja.!*h.;li-f ['.I-, •>- X I Cll i" i II L'U’. VS II Lt L' tilF ITsl EM, 111 *hLf
tnrhLi V |» 5 :

. -='"i t.U.M- OWOHR.
FELEPKDht CNb I NtiAJWO- CO . £l< LXl *#4 . SiMUHH, Pfl-

JEEP OWNERS
STA, SVA6QM3 JSEP9TERS » PICK- UP2 /

HE-fOWIR W i Ilk rv V-B Q.J^ F-J ADAPTOR-CON V RA-
MON Kir^ Phi ALL. Wiklv* J,^n- 1(J5Q A.F No A K <Qr

Fnr.^ coginn tn IdStl-Sfi Pickups A- St-*-- Watjen* pricii-d nl

S5,S,»5 l«cl. FiMd. Ijk, Kiti fa* im2>SS f<yfl onqihn$ Ln ALL othfr
WV' : iten SiliJ.i? Tjh . if crl Wri.tr IficJ-AV fa? < TBC d I.-1A* I -or 9I*'IS

ChPEh iff H.O. fel^ ihrLS-n^-,-? i p-Cnp'iif . T C-
T

: I U5- OC'J-no >OU *ri’l UI41

in-:7 whPlhLf R r i W«'.l D'. ORDER NOW fOft tARi.V SHIPMENT
H0051ER MACHINE PRODUCTS CO.

313 9.1. lift It. PrrtdFpfrn* Oruuan

h

Cuba's la may i ETam-pi el IW6, ihewirtgl

'oaval IrtJ-in wrvfk tttHl Cofflpltl* 1*1 of 3, o drO-f

rno I pc ditolov for VDMf tol led FdOi only IQt HandiomoJ
I Riciling ilampi lo leek ever. Soo.. with out chergt op obligation.]

WINTHftOP 5TAMP CO. r Deph P-4, GROTON, CONN.]

GET MAXIMUM USE
Of 4-WHEEL DRIVES!

MAKE 2 VEHICLES

W*w

LOCK 0-MAbC I

* Autarnaijc

* Aulpinqlk

4 mB d. Itk'llT*

* led 119 £ 111 .* if

^ -. d r

WARN MANUFACTURING CO.
Rr^Wtcfs tn WMrA l SetftB# S0.Wa.T-k
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QKiLLQ*CQFi

Build fcfid keep Thiii BIG

l^gtrtccftd TV id-tfl
tenverTed To U.H.-F. 'DTI eF

another home twining, L

wilievi the TV

VACUUM TUI

VOlTMETEE)

M0<*Er

NOW...from D.T.liJMUKW DOHA* THAIKING CfNKft

Learn to master

TELEVISIONUTOMATION
ELECTRONfCS

RADIO - ELECTRONICS
by getting EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

Come to

D.T.I.'s

great CHICAGO
LABORATORIES

. one of the Nation’s FINEST

l

Now, in the heart of Ihe nation
1

* TV Center you
con gel oil of you/ preparation in O.T.I.*i big,

mo dec a, wonderfully equipped Fra ini rig faborq*

tories. Loads of commercial equipment and
ample, well qualified InstTUClatfi help you
gel a thorough- practical preparation. Itn the

SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME, Part lime student

Employment Quittance can help you pay your

way while in training,

EMPLOYMENT SERViCt
As SO«n el you eerrtplcta filher I he? Chlts^e
Laharaloty or Home Train \nq t you 'll find D.T.I/f

grand Employment Service ready to help you
start earning real money. Gel full facts. Mail

coupon today.

America's giAvilftfl multi 'HNSon dsllor Tslsvsslfrn Arid offers o chance of a
lifetime 10 got tinted toward a a«od job or you* own butinest. Wlrh +y*r
400 TV tMtni Lit *p*mflon end mm than 30 million recriverl In Vtti

Television in on* *1 today's mad promEiing flsErfi. Mail ciujrt* today.

Set how you twey IVUpWU lo cash In on tNi grand oppervy niiy.

Get ALL of your training

AT HOME ! .

.

.Including setting

up yeur own HOME LABORATORY
It* hew you mny now Bit on* of today** most torn-

p1«lt, iffictfin combinations of major lioitt* training

pidi -* iAcludJ pg (!) w*|l PtftMtd l0«t*irtf ffl the

wondirfU old of HOME TRAINING MQVJTS and (1)

10 big ihlpwittfi of el*ctr*nfa pan fat lotting up year
•wn HOME LABORATORY. Toy work Over 300 can-
itpariEon and l*it precedwrel t* ftl fht practical Olpt-
ritnf* you ft**d. Thli Inctudii feulldrng and kotpTng f

6
J INCH “SCORE”, Vacuum f«M VOLTMETER, and a
btf 11 INCH IV SET. EO.r.t. aH*r* another how
Irolnlng In Hfivfilon-ltedBe-llariiwiiciri but without lit

TV ftt.l Mall coupon today for enritfng facts,

ABOVE: You Mid end
hoop this big 3 INCH
cownwrclntriyp*

lairep* —m of lM
Mil uioM roil eiiirt

vied In TV today.

MILITARY SERVICE: If subject lo mit*

ifdry service,, the training informa-

tion we have for you should prove

very helpful. Moil coupon laday.

ACT NOWI MAIL COUPON TODAY

___ Oof this wblkatkm FA Iff
MEMBER Or NATIONAL

DtVtY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE HOME STUDY COUNCIL

AH1 BELMONT AV|.r CHICAGO 41, ILL DIRT, PM-4-M

I would likt your OppoMunSly Ntwi Bulletin ih awing “#*
Ways la ten Money In T*lovlil#n-Ra4Fo-Et4fFfQirice

ll
'j also,

fowplof* fact* nhovt rkt training epparlunfly mads possible

By your organisation.

4 rutlit fi»n|

Um 16

MOVIES

Only M.l. provldts you wfclh

Ihs Loan of vlivol Irflinlng

novfn at ham* to hoTp you
master Impartafii boilc polnH
fails r . . - *aiT*r . . * baited

Orw of AimWcolt

F®rtm&st fkfnnia

k. ****
CtitfW

(Hr

DrTJ.'p Training if available Vi CdjwJo

DeVRY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
CHIC ASO as, ILLINOIS

DlFORESt’S TRAINING, INC.
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M W U m fl m gross in single

b!fU MONTH
IN MY OWN BUSINESS iadi

I Made *14,839 in 1 Year

SMVICING RADIATORS!

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FREE BOOK

GEIGER COUNTERS
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY

fnQrf. t&m* Jr*s, T. THORN reports

Sfarf

YOUR OWN
a Business! Entirely

. J
[

, different

SOFT, FLEXIBLE, and fits neat as

a glove. The famous Miller eaves you
TIME, money, disappointment.
Write for my FREE booklet today,

FRED B. MILLER Manufacturer
Dept. PM46, Hagerstown, Merylwad

t
* Here's YOUR chance to atari a
money-making, year-'round busi-
ness of your own and make the
success you've dreamed about.
R. O, Donnley took in $<|0 in seven

hours. Q. W. Ware landed a $750 hotel job.
R. Traynor grossed over $450.00 in five
days. Homes, hotels, offices, clubs, offer
you big profit possibilities. Auto uphol-
stery also.

NO SHOP Oft OFFICE NECESSARY. You
clean furniture on customers’ premises.
No hauling. No high rents. Supplies in-

expensive; operate from your home. What
you take in is mostly profit.

• If you want to be your own boss— free
from layoffs, strikes and bosses, we will

help you to start and succeed. Don' ifdelay
. . . read the facts, then decide for yourself.

n,(i njpft (lomaj *Tic\ hurv<lr«>-U o| QEhrH mru
i20,tk)Ci a vlviT M'rvirang aulo-trucL-tivloi-racEbiora ltn- In-

land w>y. Trlnnii. Lirflc-i* tarJJiEnr Hr-KJflj; t-rjiripimTir rnffr ,

HiJkrs fbr CimtyLcfc fuCkAfL-— uqiti[MiLii[. ntafvhiodisjtij:.

“PijfrlsritieH" IJuRnc-iDf. nml i'tw imiiinjt school
r«r

WRITE P 4 r FREE Rodloloi lervitliig F«F^«r,

W. COMPANY 1 ID? *f ., Or**** P.

Fafiy tC' Wm In flO U) IH> dAVa w-Uti «Tt
Hn»Li l\ .... ObTft AyAAANTiKC
M:ski- UuMry? IIm T^vilfitT II-***’ Foti’ On-
fsrtf dimly f ri^il!-i. TplrYliilnsT P sstajrn At-^fiar-

rni FKVK Inf- rmiili n repni-EIni; etiw
rmri inm^ TV !? 1TF Tun ni|i*l hcjt^ irmir a-\£v

ntiniiifcv Cntalw i“ r-

MAMF.h %CMUDL Of VlMTRlL^uifiyi
Bon lG. Studio PVN-4 K on e i fi

-

j bon £tit .,dpi

PM-rall 34, HiChigRII _

VON SC IfRAMA MFQ* CO.
41^ "P r

' PL, Rocine, Witcflnsin

Without obligation rush your FA Eft booklet
about how I can start my own permanent* prof-
itabJo electric Upholstery Cleaning business.

|li£ mu-in*: nun- I Mh« wm* u.IriT o- r S^--k :!( _ BUI Lout lirhiJ jtbjIj—ue-
1

1

. .l| e .'.1 lo&rkri— *if mn. 1

1

— l^racfr j-mi h&w tuIj l> and * brru tn wntl.
'luic lb I^Mcki Nnt -fir buKrm^nt. ''YJhl N r-'J:". for -. omi'J . J r tuar^t .-jhI Lt.> ii-u tLivii
i.r write Tor Jlii -.

1 LEIr rRlni>, CAEFTIR WORM RANCH. PLAINS. CEOhGUV

AddreiE

mest o

Wrilo for lJm» pery/ntmf plan

Valve lifters Click? Get I
1YROIL

CLEANS, LUBRJCATFS, RtJTORf S LOST POWER

I©~ Ifow, Qw/ef ’em

Fy-raLl
MB ri

j-cTdcd iu eflgine oil clings

MS metifc. Lshefi wno i itjr L ifliJ fhflt TV tail

ft^hu- h.L'41 , i£iii r iLLTrrnii.>n Inittim nulfi^f

Sjsn £15 And ftpitrv, On IShnl fl' TOdiY.

Si»c mort . . hui in pnmi r igiujii- jilSoiti

V- rite Irjr i^r-pl G&L Dp-fit PM-4&
PYSOlL COMPANY
UEth-. WH U S A.

TttiWiu.

LvllltAWn « WORLD tAMOV% flWI 1V39

NUCLEONIC COMPANY OF AMERICA
P.M. 46, 196 Dsgrow Sr., Brooklyn 31, N. Y.

LEARN AT HOME
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PUT YOURSELF IN THE
Top-Paying TELEVISION
PICTURE

Ir C. Uhl t.l-, JULA.

FfeildenP, Rralla-7Dl« vlilcn
TmlFiiuw Ancic ml ion.

Sdtoaf fll So*r«* fL T*l*vlnan. ENOUGH EQUIPMENT TO SET UP
YOUR OWN HOME LABORATORY

Hi port of your training t give jou Hie equipment you need la set up your

own home laboratory and prepare for n BETTER-PAT TV 101. You build

and keep on EieolromagneHi TV RECEIVER designed and engineered to lake

any size pkturt tube up la 21-Inch, f 10- inch lube furnished Slight evtn c«t

for huger lines.}... d» d Super-tier Radio Receiver, Af-Sf Signal Generator.

Combination Voltmetef-Ammeter-Bhmmerer, C-W Telephone Ifrmim lifer. Public

Address System, A( DC Power supply, Everything supplied, inducing ail tubes.

FCC COACHING COURSE
Quollfles you lor Higher Pay I then to all nty students AT HO EXTRA COST

after TV Theory ond Practice Es completed. Helps you qualify far Ihe TOP

JOBS In Rodia-TY that demand on FCC license! Full training and prepara-

tion or home ter your FCC Lisente.

VETERANS!
My Fuiry opprwfld la train Valarant indir mw
Klrlan &I. til, Etan

r

t !«i# your uhfrd binfflfi by
vnilifiQt t** Inefl. Writ# <±rtcKdrfl• dot* an raupu,

Almait tram Hsb wy riurl yai

im wrn film mtmy wMIt learning by

wmjm ispoifing radio-TV itis for fetends end
**“**** neighbors. Many nr mj ^Indents «tm

up Te 1?5 a week .
.

poy for their

entire training from (pare time eamfogi stcrl their

ewn profitable service business

Today, when demand for trained men is

higher than ever before, pay is higher

than ever before, you can train AT HOME
in your SPARE TIME to become a Tele-

vision Technician.

Too get twu weeks, 10 hours, of ii-

ffrnmM|
tensive laboratory woA an modem

t mu —rt electronic equipment at our ossoctote

* Sy.Tjy^ s' 1™ 1 in York City — Mew" " T“ School at Radio and television. And

I give yaw Ihli A? NO EXTRA COST

whatsoever, utter you finish your home study training

In the Hodto-FH-TY Technician Course or FM-TY Tech-

nicton Count. However, your heme study course is com-

plete even without this two-week laboratory teuton. Is

is only one of Hie many Firms available to you from ETTA

if you worn ir.

CHOQSE FROM THRU COMPUTE COURSES
covering pi I pharos of Radio, FM and TV

1 . tdifin, FM *nd Irtoitio-n Tttlnkiim fsurii — n4 pmlttit

rj-pirinu-R nefdfd

I. IM-1V Ttc^nttiqii (agni — pmlwi Irrinlnj Dr uftiittit* b
nidhi imulrri.

1 TV (iHTMiqnvfi grid il«d>« TKhAkl*n fWrSi — idnanttd Irain-

Pf!| fif m*n Hill Idrfl* M TV (raining nr ixpiffirKf,

Raiifr TiJtmraiL T tumw} hhwthtm.
52 EAST 19th STREET • NEW YORK 3, N. Y.

licensed by lb* Slat* of Now York • Approved for Votoran Training

MY FREE AIDS SHOW YOU HOW AND WHERE
TO SET A BETTER PAY JOB IN TELEVISION

lee lor yejrwff how my simple, practical methods

too moke success as easy for you os they hove for

, my hundreds of graduates.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

r
li***** C lM». FmlWpiiP

EAOlO-TE(l¥l11«N TRAINING A CtOdA i I
&N-

&*pM, M- It, 53 fern iP>h SEpmI. Hrw Ttri 3, H, T

miw priceDrar Mr, Leap: Sr- Lid net- vulit
HUilK, riUSE SAMPLE LE-PKOri-, and VR^F.^Idot
Ljho-L wltl eEi-j-u- tut? iiejur I «LH IbiaHi- TOP MOSEY
IS TELffflSlt^- I LLndprBlind X am Uttd-ttr IW
DMieiQM.

I PLtAiE PSJNT PLAINLTf

AMnu

AOE™

^ r„ (_
1 AM ihlirTltlD IN: veterans;!
O l«ra-FN IV Tnhpif in ImtU

O FM-IY lgtairM iwpnp

o tv (wnmm 4 brii*

Tlih'.EjH C^iu

Wtilt dtKhsrvi iIpIi

^B BH
NO OBLIGATION
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CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Make. BIG MONEY!

IFuGjal?
* rJ ij C f

1 0 a » on
r s r&r

CASH BIG
PAY CHECKS

*50*45 4.35 HO*]?
csftrie a as TOcas i.bs

lup-irrnv Ou-ca I i ty — Ifathtaq liner —
5V?5 ilV £1,45 ? <50-1

3

.

* OUx 1 *: fl : 74 44«il4 4.95 7 SO- 1 S
^OHIS 5 7 *1 ^ 70,15 S .^1
650-16 fli 7-E5 r IO« 13 5 45r 1?
TOOK 16 *,J!STflOilS 13s n^rll
tson i6:nj s.ja noon s s.-.ii ao^S
3V5 tl* J/3S A H W0M30
350*17 4 75^S.ii tiaS63D?23
65CkI 3 5 - 25 * 70-10 5.15 32*0-*TW4S I IB7iH>Alft n lfl.^5 *5m'- itf

WiultfwalLi 5l.OO *Kira,

Train Now for
more success,

greater security

A "POOP HAND" HELPS YOU SUCCEED!

cn&me
hi H fl/wWjf

aWtfert, frfttl

pin-
p+lnt for

.*•44 i

0-254 Tech Bldg., 2000 So. Michigan Av*.
Chitiaa 14L Iflinoit

Mall me FKFE ffi^Bcn with fwLa iibuH Mg nppnfLHtmiW
ITL IMlAFTtNG

Kame.

|
Address,

riiise imitcmiLa rabbits!
ChI irturkri* hr hr FrWwiiw

f Jt E C - III vi> riled I**Mpi - WHITE f DOATI
ROCK HILL RANCH. SELLINGVILLt 3«, «

ARTHRITIS- RHEUMATISM
VITAL FACTS EXPLAINED

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
How crtpjplLRK <a*f0rml!iej U1V tfc *vpLilcd r Tbb auiDflnn t'KKE
BOOK explains wlsy u:r||.aary method* dw only EcniPOTirr relief

— If that. Dverribrs a drU^l^i mettiwl of UruUirteru successfully

a [ml Ec>! IH Lbousafida Of CMts. Write far this FUKE
lillOK today, ohJlKMlopi.
ALL. CLINIC, DEPT. ISA. EXCELSIOR SPHINGS, BAD.

(or at college In Chicago)
Check the want ads in any newspaper—SEE the big-pay
opportunities open to you as fi rirflfLKnmn. What's more,
you can learn fchla well-paid, prestige profession at
home — quickly, eaally! No special talent needed. Get
complete, ^top-by-step Chicago Tech lessons in the
mail

, spend a few pleasant hours studyUig each week.
In a snort Ume you'll be a well-trained draftsman,
ready to take your pick of many good jobs. Act nowt

Free Informalion—Moil Coupon Today!
G*t KftEE TRIAL LESSON plUi Information
about C-TC. practical C ib.3 el 1 13 k - Learn ^hal
BlicfittSiul Chicaaci Tech irBduat eE a ay about
hEgb PM and opporiunltlH In draflim. Ma

i charge . or obligation

HuitfwfHLna iyickly imprautf with *ul- eaty-lfl.
undCi-i-Und picture lafrienir j/aur tpjrf t1"tvm jhh m«h; unit ludiy for FHH lOOHLETOF P|prM4N3HIP COUtlll AND SUPPLIER

C"1 itWofc vnlunwi wan|^ b^low «( |i
j - eu*ln«* Writing i~ Art i i II c Writing

C
r-,

C
-rd WfWlRg Tj Bird A fr*&ign Fltfvtfls-Mirn

V , "WWElUg AFpMlMh. COHPLCtt ttt
t4,SD. Act n

vs-i-in<| Al-phab-oU.
Act ntwj

JBFLIti tl

y^,JL )JO/ TAMBLYN SCHOOL of PENMANSHIP
I HitfCD Bldi.,K*uii Or, M«,IUU

ACCORDIONS
Plane and Chromatic-V Finns A Italian System.
MeJigofts-JrtiJi-Chfb Mod*U—IHohner a All batten
type, Alta Cuncprf inai A lendeitiofrf. Buy direct
Frtrm Factory Repr-Pienlalivti at ldW«t Whale*
tele PHcet end Save Money. W* take ony inftra-
in ont in Trade.

Expert repairing—W*Be For fna Catalog

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFC. CO.
7600 Cottage Orflvt Ava., Dept. PM^l r Chicago 1fl r Illinois

l*i’ 1 n M k-iJ rL-j-lt ftir imc, FUh
-mil 1^0 EnirHvi,3ij>||y ftii.ufeir^^

^ilEf hniii-t fL>t(ltUU; UiTw IiSIlji

,^1 '’ll* lUTMi IlM.' * >iiM.'7^ ILiy tUih
^9 iini'i and onlnr wiihm.%. ’-‘tv* l

•*
1 1 •w -"rL»o

1.1,. -.11 in. ic.jjir - liinU II 11 !P ii-^J
3«dJiJ*rAlflH rih *FW li-.r | : hi, ^ehl..|

mtmnlinrf "vt nh rl£a!4.L rj iriftCtafeiHNl DllainJciiltrt
rr[|H>d hoaLl s««rphiri.|^ •fii*Ur,

'?p- cXtr.a T|t14
:i ij juiMTnciJl* T'ait piror-c9i.ilDna1 tsrpi 1 tikiEm-
:, i nr rir->v1di>K SuM jmlpop wim <riij*r vL^Jop
>C fill rin-n’S itlC EUHIIIM; Iff ,PlJj,|[CT. -TiLLF

I^fl Iipn-.I^ :pa*iws*, wrny. .In^l.r-
^rt, -nlp i lLiP[f,±t *t«, All f.Ff (Kiily ft g 3 mi
run &.•** I f^rchs. cob rijTlcr,
mniitf t

r
. in-. ^an^fariUKTi ruA>T*rt-

n->i VL>«% '"<1 STA3\ k T .-iiih'it-, -^JlfT^lr
At !?',!,Ofl rft

SUFFOLK SCIENCE SERVICE
Dent, TD-4 MATTITVCH. N, V,

BIG LABORATORY GIVEN FREE!
He a CHEMIST] Qfw «|| th5 TcUly GREAT [iTofutlniLAL We tvM-h ynu
it ibfinkt. S LntiM Lf LC'ct (but i u r -Ti 1 1^ 1 ton d»tIour irultitnc re-
qnlTDit. Kim wlLlle T"U Lenn, This ti i GOLDEN AGE fm (twre wllh
Uievlil hntnwlcdrfl Dlplnn:* award^Li: Stn*] -of fnr fLrtl lesson and
KIT nr $1.00 ror flnl 5 lessens Mn-1 nyppllef Inrluillnr

1 URANIUM tISTIl, CHEMICAlVnU PUZZLE tworth S2.50J andUIUV NOW TO MAKE 100 NEW
f CHIMICAISI

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
M. BON eoC'A . HSWOM CITV, CALIF.

INSURED TIBI SERVICE

POPULAR BRANDS
l-nrr INSURANCE Roney yivwnLULL ciOt M*ri* lirr sold- Wi
I 111 I lf|^ 4mgLnl Ai KTV-1 « TBV . far VGU CAmSUW H a.Tt F-;

L .v s| t |j rt ! ST T in.pr
- - Itil FCMJSD AT VI 1ST I k 1 105L,

3-upnr Qugh rt — l^u^gtd Pirlp-Tmnnt* — 4 Monlhr Iniurcd ice

}]ls &7QVIS s? SMODllE S-l 45 J T.Or 1 ft $4,71$.4.4^1^0^16 $4.7S
t 1SxS 6 kL$ 4 .**
4.4$ssqmr 4ts

;

11 IHgrtlhs rmyrvd
.. tlfr.45 ill fie
h. is.ds rncrisc ^ 1 5 SO

11 «?FS r3Q*3Ci i-> 17 3D
1^.4 5 M2 5x2 17 JI-50
10.-95 *Ci>^3C
11,23 TOWI3D *0.^5
3LO. ’J5 i 1 1 1 0-i 1 0 21.23
11.75 1COOP.7V J1.6J
11,35 HODilIJ 22.73
il r 3P$ S 25.05

MIDLAND
TIRE SALES

%1t**rh ihiuw.cIH* «-ri Uall LJ.lt, '. Iip-

asiu Ejj.tusTm«’r s-r- 1 L wjth ae-lcr hr-
*^l I O'- ui* rAl4C> M 2 ,imn- '.^1 i|r-Hfc.

^irn-1 Or+IK nr ^IIHIt, Su
irUl i. PM.45 . Chi«os* *, HI
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HOW TO FIX
Brakes, Chrtdies, Transmissions, Rear Ends, Carburetors—yes, *

MAHii

of siraw
aU,c&-

USED BY U, $

AIMED
FORCES

NOW—Whether You're a Beginner or an Expert Mechanic

—You Can "Breeze Through'' ANY AUTO REPAIR JOB!

MOTOR'S BIG BRAND-NEW AUTO REPAIR MANUAL Shows
You NOW -With 2900 PICTURES AND SIMPLE
STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS,

COVERS EVERY JOB ON EVERY CAR BUILT FROM 1946 THRU 1 9S6

Y ES, it’s easy as A-B-C to do
any “fix-it” job on any car

whether it's a simple carburetor
adjustment or a complete overhaul.

Just look up tho joh in the Lodes of

MOTOR'S New AUTO REPAIR
MANUAL. Turn to pages cover-
ing Job. Follow the clear, illus-

trated step-by-step instructions.
Presto—the joh is done!

No guessworkl MO-
TOR'S Manual takes
nothing for granted.
Tells you where to start.

What took to use. Then
Lt leads you easily and
quickly through the on-
tire operation!

Ortf Z9Q& P/cfora* t So Complete

Sd Srmpte r» CAN'T Cq Wrvapi

BIG BRAND-NEW REVISED
Edition. Covers everything you peed
to know to repair over 6 SO chassis

moduli—fflcJudrng ALL 1956 CARS .

OVER ONE THOUSAND giani
pages. 2^0 +,ThiH-Is-How" pictures.
591 “Quick-Check" charts — 23,436
essential repair specifications. Over
225.000 service arid repair facts. In-
structions and pictures are so clear
you can't go wrong!

Even a green beginner mechanic
can do a good job. And if you're a
topnotch mechanic, youTl find short-

Same Fill Offer On
MOTORS Maw Truck

Repair Monuol
rfirfff* KVtliY Ml llT‘

EVERT repair rn.ii if
E

,

4isa|Laf and DLticl trnrli

luaJt fr.Ttri ]LMft ihru IWVi.
fHEK Irlimt ItU.
proper \n aoapon.

cuts that will amare you. No wonder
this guide is used by the U. S, Army
and Navy! No wonder hundreds of

thousands at men call it the “Auto
Repair Man's Bible

M
!

Moat a/ Orer ftiO Official Shop Manaah

Engineers from every automobile
plant in America worked out these
time-saving procedures for their own

motor car line. Now the
editors of MOTOR have
gathered together this
wealth of l'fetiow-How lp

from over 160 Official Shop
Manual*, "‘boiled it down"
into crystal -cl ear terms in
One handy
Indexed
book!

tpz. STsa aat
C hwnlvr

T.'™r "•nr* J Ora**,***.

issr" Mue™

Usay Ullsn of fr*+» fjbm Uitu
JEuh**I Xtaldj for 1;,

if If oti ItiB flnl 1 Jab*.
HTOd W Unte
r I Imlzul Inw ^wsFr^ffiiA * r

5CHSOP. OMa

ILI 1,1

*JF

Hi P^i M in H .Uut •— rrv.iL Ilf

ur.u-llipr mcoJiRzUC iUid wjrk*"! an Ji-n 1

1

* d*y. With jrnar Manual I tfliS |L

In EG nliiTi tan
, '*

C. AUPEBBY. TfWie.#
MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7-DAY FREE TRIAL

Try *oo* FJtlf 7 Days
SEND NO MONEY!

Just mail coupon!
When the postman
brinifi book, pay him
nothing. First, make
it show you what it's

gpt( Unless you agree
this is the greatest
time- saver end work-
uver you've ever seen
-return book in 7
days and pay nothing.
Mail coupon today!
Address; MOTOR
Book Dept. Desk ID,
2S0 West 5Sth St *

JVeiv 29i N . Y.

MOTOR BOOK DEFT.
Desk ID, 250 W, 55lb *t„ Now York 19, N« T.
Ruth tn me it Ichrek tax ofRQi>te beck yOu «rtnll:

MOTOR'S Nfw AUTO kSPAIA MANUAL. If GJL, I wU|
] 1’in II f-2 La 7 dziVr. S3 ranwithJjr t*V 3 Ill^riCii* 3iuJ n hfia]

firti-infinl OS !*frc (pLne 3ic deliver) chaTtaiJ unc month tftrf that.
Ljlherwlie I will return the LuOk J U. T d*y*. r>Wj>n
prire. »nK -IS fJJ* *f(J aril rr.J-
" motor s taw rsuc* Hipam manual, si o. k.> i

Mtl ttrall S3 I JL 7 e]Hy*. anil $£ ronnlhlif fei J DumUti, i4Uh
¥ Le|i final lmY

i

it i' s'i t Qtfi+Twlxe I Will ffium
pric9 t r< m ii Miff ca tA n'J^A arJer. j

^ rlel I very ahiinfc
itfufr pcirttpplcl ifl 7 dttyx.

Print Name..

Addreb* )M

SlHtf.

f>t
Auia iin>T-riJ r

jTltarn- rcfujwl
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YOU BUILD 'IM - Wl SELL 'EM
EARN UP TO $50.00 A DAY AT HOME

Leorn BA9€iNG At Home
baiilnx Is Grt# of AVerla'M hteh kni] mir1e» In wjjjm
thirty &EPttC3Stmi-PHWF r The*™** basic Home
Inyr* sound faLmdaltan. If yo« "hHV* Pt>( ,

wrlEt for FltflE
I'k'oklt'. m Compfroof JLjlfjid,"

NATIONAL BAH I HO SCHOOL
6 35 Dtvmty Pimy, O^p-r 1?S4 CfvitlgD 1 * h III,

POPULAR MECHANICS

MONEY"DONUTS
Miifct ieijw itfruclr^i rk'rtVEi. filar! in kitchen. No iniDko, SHI ildroil
P4ALF PROFIT i'*wh dAllf. TfCiWV. No obi
4lAfeTlH MAT CO ]tU5 io. nth AVINLII, MIHNCAl

kllXALlim.ML 14 F
fc

wm*t

H* CANADA: DUNN MASONRY MACHINERY LIMITED

970 Dund» Highway, Cooksville, Qnh

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

Free Re
Amazing 100-Year-Old Gypsy Bait Oil

MAKES FISH BITE Every dav
OR HO COST!

PICTURES. , , BtAlLV WQAfCSJ LHk ml 1251 ibi,
IJih I*nd*d by Wwv m*ttk F| BRriv, &p^in r n*,[ Owv Fish
lilt on every belt! HuirfMi «r tkkHfot bo file I

inf efl

ItQrrw 100 >OhJa JUO . . , hutliiy Or Qo[ may liH-h »Lr Ikfv fiD*
bait- aCBBled wiLb Gyftoy 1'iih Quit Oa LI CI^ewJev iiLYfli r lh»
BWWHiPUf et'CrjCm] oiliotlbuk tbal OToitn nil klci-la rj[ in Ij iKm
TkHiLWftnd* Of NDavIl GrXhUfl llidl wttjf thfrpr bodsra. Whii.fi fin*
airn*ta mrnJly for yo*n Imlb they alJ fish t «vrr it ami uaufttly
Hi* lAri^L fm(i wind L It make* DO difftTMl** wJla.1 baJL you MA*
- , . plug, mLnnow, worm, fly or even a yi«fl of rlol^s
c|nn ( ear# if ytH I linb lakes, rivrm, cn?nk». puLldn or Oc-ean . . .

till luh with pole and bobber. tn«4 r trail or ipia r , , no wattur
whaL kin4 of tieh you're *fler

I

you have to do in dab a
L illie jfTury to Lk-.fi Cyc^y FUh Jtn.it Oi' L>n ih* b*Et athI ynu’U

?r felt thAti BoyufH tin* In jpur party

^

,

r-,iY. ANY TIME OF I JAY. Th* ti* h i!«m t
Siv* tbfct vn'Jl t jii rdkc bail iJbMxnI vfith Gypay F»h Bali OH,
T nouco. ibM i# r So say wyv'to cTfiiiy. h* *Mpej«il an yny tiko.
Hut fat u# a«nd you seamed Gypsy nub BaEt oil to try

, , ,M qur rimk.

SEND NO MONEY.. .Fish ON APPROVAL
Write luiibi Tor (ii;c djenqblp utv hnl ttn Gniy Klpt Siil Oh|
far_$LUH or 3 Jiir (4-ftS. tip arrival ilcpoiil ytiur mOavjf plus

,
iimpri n

you luh
. , . _ _ .. . . . yUii're-M

ip i rj a |_i J _v letLirfi vhiil'n. 1 f C far nmnex buck. J It K K ! JfpD-dy

t',O.L>. l^OetAge Lhrp poatmim, CFahi inlpn ar-nl poaLbeb paid.
Dab Qyp&y OP halt thff pnxL limm fuh and il ypJ dOb't
iTilL-h nO Inuby Ijib ^ Inner- acirio tn>nj ydu'ra abwtutelj aiikaa*d K

at'alfift far niciney buck. KltKK!
ernleF-rOBLaTaxit Lar^o tuhr-rmaiL R penueh fur niatriDre. Lunch

fe

Lobscni, etc. LtH’laflc-d frpfl to kwp c-vc if you ratUrD oil.
Aoeepl lb.u friendly pfem| Leaser 1 Write Eoitny to

Pf5HllMAN*S PRODUCTS CO.
Dept. 49-Di 3833 llioiuma Avt., Birmingham 5, Ala,

Hera 13 a new bustness for people who would
like to m&kt extra money full time or spare tlme.
Our program enables ^ou to work In your home
und participate in national sales secured through
our firm. You assemble luggage and special cases
for photographic equipment—musical Instruments
—salesmen's samples and all typts of port&bles.
We supply complete iiuiti uctlou^—matei Eals—Loob
—everything ^ No previous experience Is necessary.

Write for free details. Abfttsl Cft&ecr&ft, Dept, AD.
SO? W. Sunset Blvd.. Los Angela 12. Calif.

P
Men and women STUDY AT HOME for

Bifiineit Success end LARGER PERSONAL
EARNINGS, 44 years ex perl im Iruction—

aver 114,000 iludenti enrolled. LL.B. De-

gree awarded. All lext material furnithed.

Ea»y payment plan. Send for FREE BOOK
-'tun arid Executive Guidance"—NOWl

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Gtpl. H-m, }Q 1 N. Hi 111 Sr., ihttnqo 6, lltiiwii

START SPEAKING

FRENCH
SPANISHALMOST ovtumni
ITERK H Iht I'MEittal WAT te IfAMs FftKNCtf, Hu3J.inn.1L lirnnait. llitJ All. JlfcpaitttQ or s»£lllin. Listen to FREE 2-Hlrted
ntJit-hrpi^Bblt L?t yttur rTes foil™* wruilrds iti KHEE ibid [lie

A3itioi| 111 gice yen'll hf rhiiUiK in hpit lAnxuaAP with n
p«rfact attQftt ! ThaT't all y$b liemr j No -JcjJL ledlOUi hork, Just
iiic^ii— kfiiiiMP? in ifcar itflsj-r Offer mwf end lorni. Rbsh Sfpt to
h<- m ffiW aoat fir *[KTl»i iiilf-Jl^kIof, ^ hh'MiFi-P BIaTc Itmjcrmye
you wibi. \\> rn Mas b.*-Hh| rrni^ itifftmuiiiAfl m full fontni reimv.
CORTIWA ACADEMY. Dept. M4 m W. ^nd Si.. Ut* Yflrh Ik

BIG PROFIT making
Concrete Drain Tile

Millioni of dollars* worth of drain tile are
used every year for farm dra inane, building
foiL&tmctkon, reclamation projects, high-
ways, and other purposes. And the big awing
3 a to Concrete tile because it’s belter end
cotta lean. Sales potentials are BIG.

Concrete drain tile it locally manufactured of local
materials* for direct selling to local users or contractors.
UscEcis costs—freight, distribution, breakage— pre elim-
inated. While worth more than clay tile, concrete tile
can sell for less and Still earn a handsome profit.

Tile made 00 the Champion Machine are strong and
uniform. Truly round. All lira up to X 3* diameter. Easy
to make because the Champion it simple to operate.

Gat The Champion Facts
TVrile J&f t&s CMmvtoh flwJt. TeUf fffrarrl

ti?*crrte djftiKi Hu A* a#t rnariu-
vpptniurHiy. jJtMtrtttrk Hu

fNrd fliiUiftts if&ffrll fJfTtfPUJU t^rriu,

W. E. DUNN MFC. CO-
522 W, 24 ih Street, Holland, Mich.

$1300 BUILDS INCOME DUPLEX
FINANCIAL SECURITY!

duild vfgr pwn m'iJS 1 C^raff
tallKlC CDTnf.lt**
fiiS »wt. windvm*. wh

i"iul#1td. mo b^och tuHInn
fittPIHPy. CSePi lids con ta Ini
It'XlT1 Living Moa-m and Klbch-
cncEE?. ID'xll r tHdraoiit, 4 'mV
bJtii and lour LI410U qbavik*
bluoptrfit, icaF fi

*t#p Inatr ucti-onij
cg«i Kill, ll.oc p D.:i

. Momey twe

h

11150 BLOCK GAttAOR APAnTWENT. 32^4', Liv. ftoart.
Kit. 4 bLiti and two Ire-rirDoM-ip Ga-ubla nArikge- |»*low. ^1 an 11 .043 .

IfKMtWfj- ARKASS *$ HQM& al'Tt.mms
BAILEY BUILDENSi 915 Pyramid Bldg., Little Rock. Ark.

TASOPE PHOTO-ENGRAVING PLANTS
filtibtiih y&i

OlAVlNG Wour own
i5n*n

n praFilolftla FHOfO-EN-
Mak« toH for ntwipapan,

inFhdlla
Wipaj

prpnton, and advwrfiF*tii Male* itch«a name
platdij, plaquvs *le. Inilructian fttmithid, no
•xp+rittfca rvenuary. Sold direct from factory
si*ce 1 93

1

. First fiv# hundred cun sold locally
Or by mail will ppy for plant and pay you well
for yeur1 rim*. Writ* far FREE catalog

,

TASOPE. DEPT. PM-4 , AURORA, MO.
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SMrM _

• • • but the Egyptians
knew it ages ago!

POWERS to overcome sickness! Means to

escape poverty! Knowledge 10 bring happi-

ness and peace of mind! Skill and genius to

create a civilization which we still copy to-

day! These are only some of the accomplish-
ments of the ancient Egyptians.

Above and beyond these physical achieve-

ments was the secret wisdom possessed by
the Egyptian mystery schools. In these cen-

ters of learning men and women were taught

the laws of life and how to master them. With
this mastery they were able to shape their

destinies as they wished them to be. It takes

no greater mental effort to achieve resultswhen
you know how. Successful living is the oldest

art in the world. It consists of developing

initiative, foresight and the ability to Combine
experiences into new and workable ideas.

These Laws operate as unfailingly as the

laws which govern the sun, moon and plan-

ets. They were discovered centuries ago by
certain wise men of Egypt, and preserved

down through the ages by the Rosicrucians,

Time has since crumbled Egypt's waits,

but it couldn't destroy this formula for the

Control of life. In your hands, this knowledge
could alter the entire course of your affairs.

The Rosicrucians offer to you— if you have
the courage to break away from limited forms
of thinking—these same simply expressed
truths of life which have led thousands to a
joyous method of better living.

Let This FREE Book Help You
Learn how you may share the private in-

structions of The Rosicrucians, a non-profit

fraternity of men and women whose influ-

ence extends into every land. Let this be the

turning point in your life! For your copy of
"The Mastery of Life

”

use the coupon below
or write to Scribe S.YJP*

The Rosicrucians
[AMORCJ

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, IL S. A.

|
Scribe SYf.F.

;

The Kg si crucians (AMORC)
Sm Jose, California, LLS.A.

Please send me* withou t obji pation, my copy of r*Tbf
\

! Aldtff tjf Life
* whlci explains how i may receive and

;

!
use youf intelligent and age-old method Tot attaining

;

! mastership of Life.

\

Name „ . j

« Address. „ , I
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Inventors
Take these necessary preliminary Steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent

—

Sketch and describe your inven-

tion* Sign, date and have this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand your in-

vention. Have us make a preli-

minary search among U. S. pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention:. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
1 recommend your further course
of action.

Write for our instructive booklet, "Patent

Protection for Inventors" and our convenient

"Evidence of Invention*' disclosure form. No
obligation.

Evans & Co
b r 6 1 S T [ n L Q If ft U N 1 AMOBNir

aw-l> MIIUN lUILDtMe , WASHI NOTOM *, D. C.

105 POWER
SUPER TELESCOPE

CJOTIRION CO. 331 CHURCH ST„ HARTFORD I
, COHN.

CASI FOf IEL11CQH

mi imam

l^TJiiUnjr 1*01 iTit Aurmmmpr
,
HobtrjiFl, Student* & bmul in

rlil a tfirtipSpto iHmmomte-al iiijwr filuc ipkscvtpr cnirulM Fiction.

Ociseipp nailf f^r UniuMIflte hi**1
. ^nwlir* gF hT-llliq.ni rj^i-n.^ic

IMs Itlcsrapr, 3 too 1 htrdtfwd TfI|Kh 1. cafFJl«E CM* tor mm,
Sun EvpIuipt it i m, 108 im&r IpygV - DJscvtver I Etc Siaih.’

1 S foot

CtlpsconK' Cfltttef iri 10 Indie* P U forAM Iwunrt, h** 4 pre-
f-La|op1 I

i

1 nsr i IhnL w(l| lirLntf chililil uhj«£[», [4iipl(*, IIH^h, M,*rn.

'hips, dc . 105 IlhitH tlnifT 11.035 «ei magnlf Irilltifc. All
JftaitlCe* sirwt St u frilly UtrlU tnp^l U equipped with nil bene 1

mugitc iIijl hn lilu iltfiF&e rmFLMEitnl runro & ISO (kln;*1

Tcrtlcal ran^e ljudea in Jih^ a»>sj l d qfi. wills

orw simple- n ilji iwtisi *ri>E . The EIhY EiTdiim wap
enulile* ynu sg Find mnv fi ji r riLilfliriuUriifcly ThLi
iimr^eHms til purpgu! IjimutPieHL Ij pwfli

I

iiunI

by SrUfltEftti i* a hi^ft UIIWStuL Lh'yeJapciicnE

V.tvTnm thit ll»i Ui-fcrt it It NttJUfd it ku per
fOniuTKifl acini ^ili»- It will l*i*IniU? lUe cnUre
Timily. Shipped ic y^u C0lup1t*Ee. ratfhinfl clue
til Chpy, p( the bmUfhf k«* pUf* or. ~ .

Sall^lafilen g^iranfetd or money refuntiod. We pay all de-
livery Clikrgei. 4-rrtd check or m®n(!f order to GIFT, h Rfl & 1

5

MMT
PAID

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Hew Way Without Surgery
Sciemeti Filuli Healing 5ub>t&nce Thil
Rcliofei PtiD-Sbiiib Hcmorrhoidi

For the first time science has found a
new healing substance with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain - without EUrgery.

In case after ease h while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction (shrinkage) took
place.

Most amazing of all — results were so
thorough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “Files have ceased to be a
problem!

"

The secret is a new healing substance
( Bio-Dyne * )

— discovery of a world-famous
research institute.

This substance ift now available in aup-
petitory or ointment farm under the name
Preparation H.* Ask for it at all drug count-
era—money back guarantee. *fie*.L!

. a Pat. off.

LEATHERCRAFT
* Ml Itr lit tritH. Mirhvtf fuirynlcrf

,

* U A ID tufty. Mil* Lei I her Guii. IfllMit.

lip. Belli, 1 Ml •Iher iltwu,

* EAST TO MAKE WITH THE NEW TANDY PROCESS.

Wt supply ctimprle ioiliutliani I mlcnih.

WRITE FOR FRtl OCTAILS, FR1 E CATALOG
SI IANHT STORES COASt-TO^OAITTANDY IEATHIR CO. £$F f9f*

P.0. MQX W^tl FORT WORTH, TEXAS

LAW FREE BOOK F;«r55T

WrHt lodRj lof .J FREE wpj Lif J] rutin Ltd Im booh. ''THE LAW-
TRAINED HAM/" which ihw hm u«n ihw profeeihonil Bjctielor
Of Lrwi ^LLlH.S dt[F« Ihroufti boat itudj of Lht fimoui Rlifkitonr
Lt« Count- Mi pnmrr booki *nd leuani pnqri^d, ModtrAi# ml;
convcnlroi nattily termi. Wm* tm tree 2i* ittLalni b»k todu.

BtaclutoM School of Low, 225 N. Mlchlgtn Av«.
Po*ttJtJ 1390 Dopf. 54 GMcifo 1, IK.

Send for FREE 1 1 2 page
Illustrated Catalog of Farm, Home,

and Workshop Bargains.

Write to u/ri I UfADTU TRADING
Oept. F-4 VVCLLVVUKI M COMPANY

1333 5- WABASH AVE. CHICAGO 16, HI

Say You Saw If in Popular Mechanics

TRAIN NOW FOR A BIG PAY FUTURE IN

GO FLACKS WITH DIEIELf Farm*. Wd
po-i*tr rlatiEs, tmlisi, eblpe, Ifucki, boiasek til tuo
DIESEL POWER . , cnH n**4 DIESEI^IfatDMl
man! Yuu ran itsit yovr DIESEL- iMLnErg At
Home, La i^te Urdu, vitfi proved U E

I

Count# tnr.udrs Ein^t^l wortt Oft DLvxe!
ttgfl*" under flcUled InilhvEan, YOU letm the
Ope-rallcsp, iWAlilTmanrt,, fterVSpinK ot all tjrpoj a£
DlfHl OhlrfTiPB, PLUS Scltiullfic Mntnr Tuno-up.

ART UilW! n rd” have rnnrhpnlcAl ALillily,Hwl HUVTi YOU'LL LINE DIEHL! Hlfth
School difilan^ not D^nitry, Write nr™ Tor
FIIEE book. "EAKVtNO POWER IS DIESEL/ 1

UTILITIES ENGINEER I HI? lKSTITUTE.Depl.DQ-55am IMep'Fuld avchuc. chicho 14 , ILU
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besides how
shows you

tools to tISCi

roughly and
m. You £Cl,

; run
niti
tuyUtmi

^ r**f it h

ENGINES - FUEL, LUBRICATING, COOLING SYSTEMS • CHASSIS
TRANSMISSIONS * POWER TRAINS * ELECTRICAL f

Repair all

models—
old or new!
Helps yen fix*

For example:

V-S engines
power sice ring
I2*v0ti electrical
systems

ftUtronic eye
^uiomaiic trans-

missions
4-barrcI carburc-

tors
electric window

adjusters
du%l exhaust

systems,
etc., etc.

Get COMPLETE help from this giant Library!

Over 2100 page*, ulmet! 2000 "jJvav'fcfrw” pictures, Korn ri

Irnu-lilefhooting draft* jliow you escctly whaR to do step by step

Now you can be “Mr* Aulo Fix-It.” Handle any auto
repair job that comes your way with greater speed and
case* With this storehouse you get for the first lime
ALL the know-how Lhe auto industry requires of the best paid
mechanics and servicemen. Developed because no single volume
Could ever meet modern needs., McGraw-Hill's new COMPLETE
AUTO REPAIR AND servicing LIBRARY p . ,

GIVES YOU (HirCK MMfIRY OVER AUTO MOlLEMS
from rho »mall*£( fob to the biggest

Everything is here. Step-by-step testing and repair procedures for the entire car!
More clearly than ever before you see how to rane-jtp engines * . . handle valve
jobs * . . overhaul Ford, Plymouth, Chevvie. and all other carburetors . . - service
and repair Long. Borg and Beck, and Auburn clutches . . « diagnose rear axle
and differential troubles . . . irotMeshaot and fix Gyro-Mafic* Hydra-Malic,
Powerg tide, Dynaftow. Fordomatic, and Powcrfiite automatic transmissions , , .

service car air conditioners . * . use specialized tools and test instruments. For
any car, the COMPLETE Library helps you do hundreds of different repair

Much man than a reference manual

The Library shows you a great deal more
to make each repair and adjustment. It

when to
- do it, wAaf steps to follow f which

how io check and test your work—os
helpfully rn only a fire-volume Library can.
complete training covering everything the

Indus trv--Vocational Education

tic.

v

For

„ . .
Conference

says a QUALIFIED auto mechanic needs -
training that gives you an expert's

knack for fixing even those rare
breakdowns that won't respond to
normal methods.

ds -

The McGraw-Hill

COMPLETE
REPAIR and

SERVICING LIBRARY

By WILLIAM H. CROUSE,
formerly with a Div. Of General
Motors, -noted author of practi-

cal auto repair books.
* Idjldfi-Givcs dear, non- techni-
cs picture of fundamental* plus the
causes of engine troubles and their

cures.
•Fueh Lubricating and Cooling
Systems—Why they're designed cer-

tain ways, how they operate. hpW
tp teal, service, and repair ihcrts.

* Chads A Body -All parts. Including springy,

shock absorbers, steering, brakes* lires. etc
* Transmissions—Operation and repair* include
ing clutches, drive lines, and differentials.
* Electrical Equipment -Every thing that
electricity.

Almost 2000

show-how pictures

fake guesswork

out of car repairs
Mall iwptn or wills McGraw-Hill, Dspt-PM-4. Sir W 41 ft., N.T.C. 34

i

McGrtW-HHI. Dopt. PM -4

327 W 41 Sti, H.Y. 36, N.Y.

Send me for ICMiy free trial lhe Complete
Aulo Repair and Servicing1 Library. In 10 days
1 will remit 52.75. and IS.00 a month, until

SIB. 75 is paid—a savings of 55.W on the regu-
far list price of SJ3.75. Otherwise. 1 will return
bonks postpaid. SAVE EXTRA SI: If you remit
in full for Library, pdcc is only 427.73, {Same
return privilege.)

(Check below to examine free for LO days indi-

vidual hooks by Crouse)
tcglnci Jd.30 O Chub & Body $7M
Fuel* Lubricating, O Transmissions 17.5$

& Cooling Sy&1tdUi O Elec* Equipment 56.50

*5.75

For any book 1 keep I'Ll send &1M plus de-
livery com In days. Balance of regular pried
one month Later. (PRINT!

Name . -

Address

City A Zone. .Stale.

Company
Position
for price and terms outride

::::::::::
|

L
Pf>r price and terms outilde O-S- vrtft HW |
Craw-UtU
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BURGESS
SPRAYERfUH! INDEPENDENCE.1

ECONOMY? Go where
you want to go ; do what you
wnnt to do. Be independent.
Have more fun ! Enjoy the
thrill of motojKyclintf nt its

H EST with a gleam ang.

preeisiot -made Triumph

!

Easy to ride . . * exciting
to own . . . real eeonomy P

too—£D to 90 miles and
up per gall on r Triumph's
two-level cushion &cat
means real com fort for
two! Priced s un>ri&(ngly A
low, with easy terms W
available. Se* your ^
nearest Triumph dealer
for a free denionstra- fl

I

lion. He will teach
you to ride.

SPRAYS;
AjfiP*/ PAINT * VARNISH •r / EKAHI1 * SHELLAC *X MOTHPROOF ER5 * OABBEH^ SPRAYi * WATER * |WJtCTIC IOE$

1 F000 ms IN EVENT HOME!
I “nr the laateMi. smoothest pouting
or ftprarlnA JOh you ever saw, try the
ftnrgesE Sprayer. Completely srif-

ContaLned . . just plug ln(o regular
household outlet, pull the tngser.

12«W
U net iviilibl* tallT,
terul UZtt tor pcit-

Hid d*1i**ry Nlom#-
l?iLk [uaranlvi

—l SIND FOR IRIS BOOKLET
±r\ "HOW TO PAINT THI 1AST WAT"
BURGESS VlBROCRAFTERSj, INC

DEPT, A-14 * n«AVSI&Wr. ILLINOIS
M t« nttrut i«f« P

ip. JOHNSON MOTORS, INC-
lr

’ 2S7 W Gclorid# St,

' hitltnl I* C.l»-

FBEE Ihe »5« TeIiibdJi

„r If under 10 }«*« rf *“' fiMtl

PHONE

AT HOME Modern, Original Instruction, Prepare for pobIUdU
M Hart in hujlnesa after computing our rourac Wrltt Tadtyl

WIBCOHIIH SCHOOL OP WATCH REPAIRING
anas w. «#« st. p*»l m Mliwiiah** io. mu,

MAKE UP TO $75 A DAY

M YOUR OWN BUSINESS

LOW COST HOME TRAINING COURSE
FM SEGIDRESS A ADVANCED CRAFTSMEN
Moke money. Learn alt 11 Si and Secret* of fine
woodworking and tool use. Professionally pre-
pared Shop method training tells and shows
how, Covers everything. Easy to master.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. F3, PORTLAND 13, OREGON

ffttAttH u# ifr J,00? C4*Ot*t 4 &»ll oil

fW *0^4 H MdiH, uppjy htHfWK for

tunun, tecton#o. fe^itc*' hqv goiagii- CojN in hi +Kr

building boaml You can mtAm prn^h. dJ 1W% la

3HH -vprg Vi a tfoyl Ciwgl black

oquipppd will* b La inert* - Of bfl

WppM Jwilirti 1-I| IT - wtrki s^rtafopw. In

N*t Iftt*. EnJjKnS *t Oyl. 0-3 nra IHi It** ff^lnorgf

Fmmjw l^gh-1 sH^tl. S-JHpV, Foo-
c
jjfc<inF J kitp DperahiHi

— Hi my a i*? n d? n. MVtikep 3 cm
bloek-i pny vEi lion 4 m ll Aim min
iflih. <6*rrtpr pnfi dhi- T^f,, &I^L. n*fr*l Ipyild-

Ing (3dt onywh*ff in IHj eguMpj. Mpitriglj - md.
Wplcr, <«**>enl OVD^loUf nny-K+r*. !nmplfl illuitraicd

operating irnlrvErivni end Miiicng IopyiupIoo lor

Lcmp.-Hl rjnd dndtr Wk) I 14fpp|L*d WAh Uch mocfllot.

Wriii for FREE Fgl^vr *1* ME JnFwn^ohfln,

piwtl 11Hf jcJflnj fh * ic nio’.iiJia.1 njAcrpr* Supfl v- .

Inwr. T*r?> >iu-w Oa Jit WDtlk, Jsf buiWirts fnHi, nu> '

iJoni'wtw. fcu-,?0 it*]H. pardi ond con[r«iA ^aotj. oil oh gr«oh

W-Irdhp-J] bj. prpgri], Chi "Nil"/ f***! F^NS <0df

A* fill »| A*#f pftj Jlruigi pPh^i.Kg^, J|nJ *J M ,

IW( UN? F*u IF ¥OU hiv MACHINE. tJ^gALBSUrS'
ii iTFUHCfD if you rut l at i ft.

-

Hew TtcX CIW,

l

SSSfflr\

. iJSittSjaaJu'
"EXTRA

T^of^ whiii 5fernley Hyman mad# idffin^
tho amairngp new Pft£5TQ firm £xtlnyuiik*T*

E ;> A &(AKIKO new kind of fir* enJn-
r V suisher dues Job oi bulky esEin-

«Ulsr.er& that COSE 4 times a_s much
Ends /ires fast a* 1 sKonds. Fits in
palm of hand. Never corrodes, cuar- ^
nnfrrd for 2P wenraf Sells for only |B /M
$3.98! Show- It to miners of homes, „ H
cars, boats-, farms, etc*, and to stotw stini*J M5mah
for resale -make ffDod income. Write for FftEE eates
Kit. So obligation, rf/

-

p^n- icon t a Ttpufar Pre^Eo (a
tits *s fl demonjfrgfor, reetf IS-Sfl1

. Afoivey baet If
EfflW itftsAJ MERLITE INDU-STRIEE, beat. P-1SE
114 east 3aed St., hew Yor* ia h W, y r J n Cancrda
3fw Co-, Ltd- * J

1

?! JEJOKd 3rf.. JJoAfreaf J. p, Q.DEPT. M^4*. ROUTE 130 < THOSOFARE. H. J

TURN concrete

i\wr0 COLD!

GIAN’T BALLOONS
sgr

-

il

Hityix- zvniiy IJ1C ..j-i-Imh i.:.h l;hy|.
1

II..-* iiN ^r A;1. W i. M(hHL'r. U^YlIVl
|

tvullwiii, GREAT FUS in IJiu Fjir.kyiir.J ln
r
.

EHLrlleM, tiCHLLLL
A, dliri'i *. Imii riA.lLI3.1T ll

f.iT Mrh H-rlsO'Sl -lit. tL. TIie v

mcraoE 1J]C3 fHOWPfl f.- Iiu pirn's h (>! n-

inipi. tflVji} r'T..'YiCj, i-r.iiVrnELi.iR3., MthJIjJ.
tJiiELi, iraiir -l;.vw J!r nm^.EE TOII HVV 1

G-pi^at fnr "irt. /Lpirruni 1 l

;

r T

.

1 1 1, 1 hjiEP-L'

in, In. din.. 3 for ?ne
J It 4fi»-. aot-s fl, dii., as-d

in ft. Hha , S1.59-IJ Ft dia.,

J'.-jf.irjr pairf am1 pr^ivY^i# .fT’din.
C«Tif, fF-' J rr uJJ fl .

1 VOLUME SALES CO., Wor A**et* Diviilort
B*p|. FM l» 3930 REvd. - - AflO-foi 39 CAl.l

I

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING
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LAW
TRAINING

for

BUSINESS
[in spare time of Jiontel

Earn LL.B. Degree

Thousands of men and women who never intend to practice arc studying Law in spare time at

horn?'—not for a legal carter but as an aid to business advancement*

Law today is involved In almost every major business

derision. In many lines of work it is almost indispensable

—credits ami collections^ accounting, traffic and trans-

portation, employee relations, real estate, insurance,

finance, taxation, etc. For all types of work. Law train-

ing develops keen, clear, quick, correct, and decisive

thinking.

YoucaO study LaSalle's American Law and Procedure

right 14 the privacy of your own home—progressing as

rapidly as your time and ability permit. LaSalle lias, for

nearly 50 years, helped more than 1,350,000 ambitious

people get ahead in the business world- Thousands of

letters in our files from grateful students and business-

men who have achieved greater Success speak; of— better

jobs, more money and the satisfaction it brings, prestige

and leadership.

A MOST UNUSUAL LAW LIBRARY

This training include & the fourteen-volume LaSalle Law
library—AM EH ICAN LAW AND PROCEDURE,
which is the basis of all the instruction service. This

library has been compiled by leaders in the field of Law,

It covers the whole basic field of Law in an orderly and

simple manner that is easy to learn and understand.

Collateral reading and printed lectures on legal problems

which are furnished at regular intervals throughout the

training, supplement the text. Law instructors person-

ally supervise your program from the first assignment

to the LL.B. degree or diploma. Under the LaSalle

method you deal with legal problems—you learn by

doing—actually solving legal problems— not just memo*

riziug rule*.

WRITE TODAY FOR TWO FREE BOOKS

You are determined to g*l ahead

—

id prepare for greater

future possibilities—and to earn more money. Send the

wupvti below and find out bow to qualify yourself for

the many openings available to the Law-trained man.

In our FREE books, "Law Training for Leadership”

and "Evidence,” you will find answers to all your ques-

tions about the study of Law and the LaSalle method.

No investment is likely to pay higher returns than an

investment in yourself, by enrolling in the American

Law and Procedure trailing. Send coupon today for full

informal ion—no obligation, of course.

laSa/fe Extension University
A Correspondence Institution

Depl. 464 L, 417 S, Dearborn St-, Chicago 5f II

L

Gentlemen: Please send me your two fire booklets,
tfLaw Training for Leadership” and "Evidence/*

which tell bow I may study Law
at home and qualify for the LL. LL

degree-
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RID of^
THEM YOURSEtf/

REAL OPERATING
ISUBMARINE

SUBMERGES . . . SURFACES . . . UNDO! ITS OWN POWER
Of ECbfu fOv til tl'i fimvd U.S.'S. KAUTJIUS
. . *n- MClitAt^jr d#PiJ-l*tl , Jutkpntiii ic#l* m*d#l [PuJty QUIT £_.r

k-nf j of tkfl wF*rjJ't Pkit -ilTwnSe iulj-,rri.*rin*„ TfcU - —

/

>
ratting tub flUidvF ic.lL#i ll-pi i-pe*di along Ih* w*te, mrffjcn- >CBQO >

. uhntrfl*. Eo jHjrhcap* dtplfc lh«i 4Vlerfi*li E«rW >JlTOl
Finurf*c«¥, E#ly +* sw^hri kit ir»ckid*i paw «i v ptl ,|iid tft ^ r*
pr pf P br!t*T*d p#P*ir A [ 4mh tp Aitrmbli-r Onr* i*m* (*#d *-Z, H . E
b#llnf »i*d*d I t h'iiJibl* it **7 hirdwin titr*V '

Gum anttad fa Walk or Yaw Mono? Back
At D-PatrtJt W Ordur-ly- MiJ I . (r^d U .40 utd we pay Hiltgo

SCIENTIFIC, Dept. PMJ, 115 Menroe Sir, Newark J, N. J.

CLA
INVESTIGATOR

INVESTIGATE ACC I GENTS I Many earning
$750 ip $1000 c month. Thoutendi of iniurungn tompnnfti,
aiilineif itenmihip ||mi end GoYrmmtflf Oic<l need Claim
lnvviligflt«n. Alto b% Opportunities for y&ut own jporv limp
bufrn*n. Vim from yaw al homo. National Flattmeftf Strike
FREE of iSdra charge. till King wHlii: "Tour count hoi paid
all lor mo with large «arningt* You tan quote mt—your
Adju-Htr Training Co one it worth mo my llmei I he coif/' Write
TODAY for FREE book.

UNIVERSAL SCHOOLS
U nivOfcty Park, Popt. PM-4, Bov $202. Oallai 5 r Ttxot

jHBpj; SHEET METAL BRAKES
Fonup angle*, Narks, h*hv eur. Quirk dvr n-

(rLf claion All <*tvl wihitTktrilolv.

| 5£ |6 gaUffT RlMj- - , a n i . ,$£3.50

JXn I 4ti " 24 KSEi 0L?t 3 ! ! 52 00
jr_ J I 41V— Ifl caifcr Bendor. ** r , , , . J2 0O

I 1
2"— 1

2

earner Bfridrr IG.titi

I
***—^ p 1 Pr Brndur. . . T , T T . 16 .0D
^*13 AdJuUilf]? Mur. . h + n. . U.SO
14 gaiFi-t ISirlrli SJ n-.-fcT 20.00
30"—20 Hiiife Curvr Foraiir* , , 9,50

VftDEIZ DIRECT OR StiRB FOR WtCJt C.iTAUtO

VTKE MFG. CO., 41S8-P Jason St., Danger 11, Cola.

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN

„ . .27 MONTHS .
Big Demand \ V
for Graduates

Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, iltcfrkol r M«honl«l
and Electronic Engineering (Inc. Radio and1 TV)

H undreds or young mm art ear nine B. fl. ENGINEERING
DKGKEEft annually In tills rcCQffDlzrd insLitutloi -— year
around opcraLStm. Htw terms Start flLLtrttTly. Mans students
cflTit a major pari of ihtlr colleje cKpensra Eq this 3*rs* In-
dustrial center,
Low tuition Competent Instruclidd. Thertnjjth, intense

l>ra^'3ffli program. Modem, well-paid ppud tabOHEtorirs lTV'

eluding new physics laborAtorr aud modem wind tunnel
Indivlmnllimi Snstruclldn empha sired.

Oovemmenl tpjitovwl lor Q.I.'s. Engl peering preparatory
Student* from 48 siaieA nnd Jj fcrel4fti countries.

Enter Juno. September, Decern fcn?r and Marcii. Send coupon
for free cauios and luJl inionnation. Enroll now.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
S4A E, Washington Boulflvnrd, Fort Wopis 2, Indiana

Please send me fr« inlormaEion on B.S. Engineering
DeiTee In 2

1

? months sia checked.

Aeronautical. Q Cbemloftl. Cl^ll. EtectrlciJ,,

Mcthflfilcai, Electrodied

>n l nTc^i ili l-

«

1
, Bnrttn'ii-mw npcde'l. JujI

> I iutv ill dt£ J L' CUPhlQIi i-HJEJifuft Exa frlcjidl^

Ikr . JjlIiIki r A
,
rt“Wultrr* All

V

iLEm'ij pruiimli-

iton> 14 S4.L>D acNdr, pjitu Ca^Jj ButVui.
Vi I II Vm'IKIivII, SU !j . U U IEcU'IlViI DEfiif.

l J i j I d l a ili 1 1 jkg ViLskip fur Jiicn, auinen, otilt-

iltf'M ^hiiic-y huL-k f^uATSutec, SIhh isrn-

L'les iUjipllL'4 vp L L|nu»L t-ust. Wrltn TO-
DAIf fur fitKIC n*w H4 fuvtc calaiuK
ind full ikAalis.

TJLWHERS 1H0E ti., 7-94 Intltw, Ncnl

700^o PROFIT
taking A FINISHING PHOTOS

in 2 MINUTES with
CHAMPION PHOTOMASTER

Simple initirucEtoJiB- JLasj U' k-Hru. Maki* elUb ph£i-
lnfl uf L'Ji I ti Cr^'Ji, ^r^wriujJis. if. J r> l

,
uUkUl Ue. t'OI

r-EiF:i: inf^rmR Lion wriit

If/ FPQ CAMERA CO.,

2 50 power .....

i B 4$g
Complete .lijJ only "JUttpiid

Telescope kens Kit Hup
CuimiJsjr S-pat’E, LrpVtirfl the l

JM n«itiiH M'J« an CiraLsr^ New
SLnr». ftr. L'ninEelfu Ia'ILp- Kll uT Ei& IiicEi [« I lrii|[Lhi VTUVhid
A I ill £!• I h.| i-i-l! ^ .tiJi'i-E 1 1 L' Loll"-. L1

.' 1
1

1 11 ' 1
1 TI Sr ^ £ f 'll? I'lhV.'JCk. 1U"

POWER, 150 PCWJGU, U1UF Powtih, IpyWKK, SHU all HL-n-nitary
Ip-els rilidDVK. 1-JflKy ihi inalu- fifnera iiinip-Ee p- [ |

1 IfT
1 InEtrucijmiJ*

nTri]^^ anil m—unt riot included.' Moiltlf trt«.'h guura rj Cfc

.

BUS5E SALES CO-, Hertford U Conn., Dept PM 44

k MHHANKAL DENTISTRY
QV To mill tirowni, Fl4l4t, Rridgiporh, elr.. tor PinLitti,

*'^F i-raciid 1 *! way il> W*mpn/ htrn.f in p.pnr* tlmr. FULL ICQUIPpJl %T tit IuieE - ATi I/ ElTAT hiq Al.S ISi ! I' l"IJ' W iTiE H - • L R F . Lx^h luKL-jh.
i-* Mfi Lrnihi. Ir^rUe Uir k HI'.K. IlHKi-k .iEm-jI Milk niuJii?j

I Mil V 1 1 1 / I'rr-k^Ejiin th4t Ih FVut ,t Ifur£ L'-J t> h mipciileip sijr.

McCAffflIL 4 1MODI, or MECNAHICAL DEHtVSTRV
2QI N. |tm BL, Dept. 91, Phikadclphid V. Pi.

TERMITES
IN YOUR HOUSE?
M*J J

T PAV *300.00 ANfi up TO EN^OfCATE r=^ 1

TERMITES FHI>M yOUfi K)M£ Ott PREVENT s^VJ^T'
INf£$r4Tl0N. DO 1’ VOURSELF IN C N£ AFT£^ - 1 1

NOON, EASILY/ OUECKLYy |NEKPEH$J Vt IV W:]H S’sS-
*T£RM-OUTV SEND ST^P HANDBOOK. 1

COMPASS RESEARCH
'

-

3»L
FO-A ClAIRTON filVD., PlTTS&URGH 36, PA S'

___ GIANT FREE CATALOG
’ —

“i. \o f OPTICAL BARGAINS
T;l ASTROBiOMiCAL TELESETDPI HMPQUAnitBM ^’risnplete l.tue &f ArLmniJnilral ^i' L^dJ'^pn hlUi
Pi PPVi] AfrtunJl^V-d Tftt'srcu^a. Ali«^ hUSe* Mle^thpnM i

« T kiin-LM. IM-lmU^^ war RvrplUA ii|H t^n 1 ijietru-
VJJ nlChUi, s>y,rL^ itml Tctrs-rthpr^. niJenT
Wm truces* liinE-oi-lATvi eti.’, Ainerlr^'n Kn-. } m.Llrrcnf

KUSir'lj tnr T^ltfHfiiB^ SENQ ONLV It I CO“ mi lvrin^tS StMrtls kJl nm.1 liSc niftinicll'-n
l^pnPklei Slwrtc a~lf. Ask fur FREE cAUlIiw II.

E9MUND- SCKRtmC CflRP,, BlUiflGUirt.NJ^^A.

RUPTURED
BE FREE FROM TRU5S SLAVERY

NOW there is a new modem Non-Suntical trealmwit

i Address

fkxatc of Assurance is ^iVL-n, Write today for chit New
FREE Booh that givea facta that may save you pain-
ful and erperreive surgery h and tells bow nnn-aurAJ-
cally you msy again work, live* play and love aud en-
joy life in the manner you desire. There is roobhEalidn.
Eiethitf Hirtii Clink Dipt 830 5 G^cUiir ±jpfin^k Mo.
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RCA offers you the

finest trainin

at home i

Radio-TV

electronics,

TV servicing,

Color TV

SEND FOR THIS FREE
BOOK NOW!

RCA INSTITUTES, INC.
A Si/tVfCFQFPADfO COMPOBAT/ON ofAMERICA
$30 WtSTFOURTHSTRttlMtWVD8K14, ft.K

The instruction you receive end1 equipment you
set (and keep) will start you on your way. Pay-
as-you-learn. You pay for only one study group
at a time. This 52 page book contains complete
information on Home Study Courses for the be-
ginner and the advanced student.

RCA Iftirilulei. (nt„ Home Sli'tfy MP64,
350 Wtil F^rth Slrcfll Mb* York 14. N. T.

WilUflol ghliqalifln
r

ienrf mm lift CATALOG
gn Henna Wdy CouMti if* (odlo, T^fipon
gnd Cfll&r TV. Ho tBlftidtSfl will tCiJl.

I

I

I

Li'lrz:

Morp*

Adilrfll

PIbolm Prim

-Zofl# ..-Stott

IMPORTANT

Be iurt Id wnlr

lei BCA IflltltutH

cjtJlflE iftor*

ii[Ruif up fur any

fUflid-fV iOUfie
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HELI-FLYER

P
m you control
f HELI-FLYER

m it F-ujirsi ia
any hei«iu hj
the m«t»an at\ in e biJtdf rotor
3 rt in dlr. The heli-flyer

i*aA ti-MLtfiaetfc uuiti by a farmer AIR
FORCE FIXiOT. Two years BMdH ^stifle

And l-tdcslBnliLK to give YOU a nr^ THR1UL in
flying both practical anil econ^naLraL ROTARY
FLYIKOHSEW and EXCITING. YOU'LL euJiJJ H.

aHy Engm«0r*d Ey Flirt Ilk* o H#licop(tr

|At I MFf* frt * V«riaW* Pitch Rotors™ LM
W* * AN Pam #*plae«ibl*

ANTVILLE. N, J* • Gyroscopic Stability

ONLY

C [TV STATE .

SEND CHECK OK MONET OR&Eft. NO COD 1! HTI1FACTI0M GDAUHTEEO

LANGUAGE by LINGUAPHONE

m i-" I 7 '
L

*5 I La~
FUbt^- pmr'-i
h*p hjiw»J> h"P |3"

uM 'I h r i lluil

K«il| You So«r It in Popular Mechanics

SPARE TIME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

AT hOUk L *:,ii Irk Jy. 1'ifjJjr, r^rT^i'ily laiirfU1? FRENCH. SPrA
_
N IS"R.

GERMAN. JAPANESE. RUSSIAN, MODERN U H ££ K

—

Mnv of
:M lie^ijJEfir li>' Iril n

k

iiaj iStuCii TJic Wfirjil’i rtijinLiM l
r

unvcfMi Ji?na1

M ft ho I iJm plir^M 1 1 hi so ini- : ii i- ^ i ichopl, riilmmE. mvvl. &nti*0
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POPULAR MECHANICS

learn at Aome in one evening

No selling. Pay friends and
neighbors good prices for
old rings, watches, chains
and bridges. U, S. Gov’t pays
you $35 an ounce lor th*
gold this junk contains.

THERE’S gold 10 be picked up on any Street

In uny town any day ol the year II you know
my secrets. I teach you how to find It. how to

buy it, what to pay lor it, how to test and how
to ahlp to Uncle Sam Tor cash. I supply you with

testing outfit and weighing scale. Takes only

one evening to learn at home. Next day you are

ready to ml your pockets with gold at Junk

prices. I'll teach you the secrets by which 1 made
f2U>000 a. rear. No charge (or facts. Send name
on postcard—ho money, lulie Patton. 335 W.
Madison Street. Dept. 04, Chicago 6', Illinois,

IMPORTED KNIVES
DflftfiTCT*. Etl lotto*. ThraWLrtff, lEurLEliig, Parfcflt KnlVflP.
four ini; F,K|UJiJmr-nt, *.tc. Tin rin^dt lO Ufom. Send far
jroLET PEeps fatmM Today,

iff! Clemen* 2. Mich.

jccufjle -pnuferSifl — siTc-nt

kilh small gjm c
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MSt lilieiriTIt
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1

Qftiwt ffrjpy !»*.- i l STONE [Fl.Ml«KM(1. tUtaHHPtl.CH II.

J. . CLINTON
Let Me Show You

Ho** fMade
*20*000 a Year

Buying JunkJewelry

REPAIR ANY WATCH

tllllSI*
MANY FINISH IN 2 YEARS

No classes. No time wasted going to and from school
Progress as fas i as your bme and abilities permit. Standard
H, S. texts supplied. Thousands enroll each year in this
59-year-old school. Send for FREE descriptive booklet.

. AMERICAN SCHOOL, DifLHUS
j
Dread at SSth 51., Chicago 37,ML

. WET hoyt flblita4on^ ikrte lend FREE desaiptivt booklet.

Addrrjj, ,

DottLMele Cifiidllh CWWn vs.Ughl*, Writ# Airw/rUmn
Hrtrwt. Uful. M4lb, IQlO fiherbrwke Si. W., MunSrrAl

. . . Swiss or American
No crevS&us oxperience needed to karri
modern watch, repair, An enjoyable hob-
by or profitable career . Unique Sweazey
System Btartfi you making repairs tI^JH
away. Develops your skill atop by step.
Teaches you modem shop methods „ ; ,

g
pro/wjfpnal short cuts a r * mistaken to
avoid. Learn by personai atten&a-Rce or
spare time ^ojne study. Individual
training. Start any time, Free sampie
Sesson. No obligation Write today!

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
WO N, Milwaukrt, D^>i. 144. Chkago 47, Lllinab

7'cm

h

ttI'd 1908 # Approved far i-r'IrMm

UPHOLSTERY
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

ITdcLLl-siI. Ldw.cwI, I.IJAltS DY -IK) I KG LTS rv^mr.
tfinngi e*t wIEIl lijaili, iriate-r Jfiji, r rsiF!~rM . EnJm pm

I

nhlrUy AT 1IOH K Ira ipfltr IlFiln, SUrt PVMdlW hmihc?
En !ii i-Et-ry fii-nnyit at nmt*] Hlf PHKC LI LuN ntfnt
EnX'i; fiftij FR|| tujuipif | rufrn tlin^s yen Iwiw—iItm
£>tlL fud* u iu.vjt bugLanp. jdb uiiiKTEaRiiii i Jot TTf-TI

pad Koine a. TVrllc Till^YI Alin lira Lilt at f ruin ink- Vt!' Aiiprcved.

UfHOLST£fTY TRIDll SCHOOL
DbvI. 1D-JQ* T21 4m*r. York S,

YOU ARE UNDER ARREST!
<t%\

DEVELOP A HE-MAN VOICE!
Yu ras iir ynfct liaia "H(W |« SlifuctNq
Your Voice f^r <irrakr Sdfifn ' 1

bj- Begat
IcackElniccr. Sn nEillgaEhkn. Book will ha
iMlIftl Rl tn plhln wT^p^f. Pnlp«!dr
Jurt rtwid > fKi r nahiw antf ndflTTBg. :^LaEt jftr
erttT voict shbtitutr, sio s.
ClLjita*! SI,, siudie Dll.a. ChieifD E, III.



Address

IS THE ONLY BIG TABLOID PUBLICATION in

Existence That Tells You WHERE & HOW
—EVERY MONTH

• To Buy Bankrupt, Closeout, Surplus Bargains!
0 To Buy Items at Wholesale! • At Below Wholesale!
• To Buy Many New & Unusual Items!

• To Obtain Information on
Rare Money Making Offers! I Here's a FEW Samples of th<

TOYS, BOOKS. JEWELRY, GREETING CARDS,
COSMETICS, HOUSEHOLD MERCHANDISE

,

APPLIANCES, INDUSTRIAL MATERIALS, •
3ga jaasfci^l machinery, tools, etc.

Often at law as 10c -25c on the Retail Dollar!! *
ONE Ib&uc of IJjjfl Sensational NElY publication rnn iiiTu- Juii MOIfF frfOS'FY llioit !Ew *
ml nf !h* tril Ire ittbarrlDlinir You BUY BETTER. CHEAJ'Efl. NEWER THINGS
EVERY MONTH OF THE YEAR! TVhJ4U f

wl^n yimr duller buys 3D Llttte r you QtkUtEit(?l^ m
need nvry ainrle Ihlk of BARGAIN* in la vh iht MOST FROM EVERY FENNY
YOU SFEN1>. Each inw rimes HUNDREDS of birffaln offers . . . many times SO *
EXTRAOltDJNAHY Ehat iC

p
P hard lo IrcHove Midi Lhey'rii GENUINE! Buying it WHOLE- *

SALE, BANKRUPT. SURPLUS, CLOSEOUT PRICES ran sutc y*U from to ftOr or more *
Wl cm? ^Ilnr you rpend! THIS May BE HARD TO BELIEVE, BUT IT IS THE TRUTHS #

YOU Can make FANTASTIC PROFITS Buying Up Bargain *
M«rchandifie CHEAP and Selling Jl CHEAP *

Thousands cf AjofiiEb. Salfiiuon, I>l*3i;f¥ an1 aitoser liters to
"BAJtGAlNfl. kl They wuut to knnw ivlu-r^ ro buy BEST In *

nrtfcjrY rtfc >P Ofdrt to lull al. Ioy* prlupfl for TUG PROFITS. NO REASON *DONT Take owr
^ *r,y can t l>0 the Samei Sm .-

w

•ntefcs in bar-
Ward For it — i GAINS sivu yuu valuable llpH em HOW u* s^ll tfjtmf rjairgtijni *
What Subscribers Say for DIG PROFITS. And you know* EVERYBODY 1* tanking

*

About "BARGAINS" I tut I^ebIri liirsfl days . . In fact. tbLi U the- only fcin4 vt

ULcr^haridiFf Hint Is bainf w|d In IrfEuenduui to Luma. AmLj any •
« rnv Ur Me hueincsimuil

BONY fdkfl Out
Ward Far it - Here'*
What Subscribers Say
About "BARGAINS" I

* . Received my Ut
tssue and may I say It
IS A GREAT MAGA-
ZINE, 1 —M r C T1 Ark.

, I am very leased
wiLh BARGAINS I

h jvc never seen any-
thing like it,"—

M

r.
D. Mr, Maine.

. . Ju&L received my
I El tnpy pf

LH Bargains
and believe nu'. it is all

that yuLi claimed it tc

be,"—T. A.. Nr Y.
“. . . I was Ibe rerip-

lent of my 1st copy a

few days ago. 1 am
completely satisfied

with she periodical, £

also wish to express
my appreciation to you
fat having made the

maea^mc available in

me. I shall be pleased
la continue my £ub-
fcripltan a* lssnp as I he
m^uine is available/'-—W. S .Wash.

Every One OF THESE
LETTERS ARE IN 0U&
FILES £ WERE NOT
SOLICITED IN ANY
WAY OR MANNER!

Unique "Subscribers Shopping Service"
Enables You to Buy Big Name Merchandise

at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
YiSfci Wt find (hie feature In ANY OTHER MAGAZINE
ONLY "BARGAINS" bas ll. Fur subscriber* ONLY, eauh
JatotiNi It ltofOU«lv9 bargain offer* In famous merchandise at

LOW WHOLESALE PRICES nm1 Ibvn offern them to subscrib-
ers AT NO PROFIT! EmMie yuu tu buy In Pin »] I lwts—finely
mr In rjuunlLly at I Eve same price* < ssmi i u L In i l

1 - even Sorter? E fi an
dealer life pajfllig: Ttn* SINGLE FEATURE OF BARGAINS
IS WORTH THE IhOW SUBSCRIPTION PRICE A DOZEN
TIMES OVER, Yeti It'* nun? ONE feature aqmns jntny io be
fuunJl Yfl*. JWrt «d€!

"Bargaini" ti the ONLY Publication al Its

Kind in Existence I

Search wiir Mwmim) high and to*. You find unlbfr
p

i ipthL i r n L £m- IJBce U! BARGAINS th Utile by Mi^r-TlrH Urn

ONLY. Head the tUwlhg Uy aulJSfrllK'TS *hg ivetjrtd

iNclr first wp[(3 und WKRE AMAZED by ihli mmlifflul
bubLLtitton! vnB win 1^.

SAVE Up to $1^000 — EARN Up to 13,000
We honest,]? torlLtve Ibal H'3- pOs^ltle lo SAYTS up (y ^ 1 .000—
4 lid LARK un lu ^3.000 wMhlu a at1 nr hi rf.adltiK "RARr
GAINS" EVERY MONTH! WRY NOT PROVE TII|S FOR
YOLTRSELFE
Your s=_i ti si-r Liil

L

ocl will luLom allfi L Ly arii-lmlL the l-SIG JOBtt
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ISSUE: . . . )sm full of Cerriflc, ***

il I iL£ holiday BARGAIN^ JURT S3 -GO ITe tier murtth
j’£i« 12 areal mod^y faVine issues nf BARGAINS'

$2.00 Per Year — 12 Big Issues
(Regular price, $3.00 per Year)

Here's a FEW Samples of the

Bargains Usually Found in

"BARGAINS"!
• PENCILS^ 57Vic per Grass!
• 25c Rudolph the Reind««r

&roachel H ?c each I.

* Plastic Toy GUNS, 2c each!
• SI Mutflsri, ScorFs, t2Vic each!
• Double edge razor blades, SI.50

per 1 0001
B LADIES APRONS, GWc each!
* £2.50 WALLETS, 30c each!
B $1 val. BILLFOLDS, )5r eacH
« £1 Kiddies handbags, 3c each!
• CIGARETTE HOLDERS, U each!

B BUTTONS, 144 far 25t\
t NEW Plionp [fcardx 70 & 43 r.p.m.

?c eachl
* S9c tn»ct Repellent, 5c each!
i New 30 - T BV, pic. tubes, 521.95

each I

# Fomout brand £18.75 perfume, $1
each!

B iQt Xma» window decorations, 10c
per set!

* $143 Hard caver books, 20c each!
B £?QQ .00 SurpkFi typewriters, £23,00

Ktchl
• 50c Everyday greeting cards, 7c

per hoxl
t $1.75 Men's Silk lies, I^/jc eachl
B SI Vpl. perional doth name tapes,

40c far 721

• JPc Under arm deodorant, 2c jorl

* $) Automatic cord shuffler^ 9c
tacfll

# mew hairnets. Vie «cht
* 115,00 Electric Percolator*, $5.00

* >175 Rudolph Reindeer kiddies
loilefry sell, 35c each!

# $5.50 Lucit* Hairbrushes, 65c each?

B New flabby Pins, 70c per 700 pins?

* £10 AtorVl TeiUlry Sets, 60c each!
B Calendar Wrisl Welches,. 45 each!
B Christmas Seeds, 25c per TOGO!
B $2. PH Horserace game rec&rdt, 30c

Doch!

• PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER
SENSATIONAL BUYS!

(

Above list, merely llloiLrilei typr or
ihrallrti uiuilPy Fai^nd in till* pA$M-r.
LL#Ea riJtu rjl ly in
mpithj wra r«t« price! bAFbd rn«i quan-
tity burs.

Special Limited Time Offer
to Get I0.OOQ New Subscribers!

1
Your Money Back IN FULL

if the First Issue Doesn't Please You!
j

LET'S FACE IT . . , Ctiiv^ promise* art euHj made on paper. y«u
fmay or rtay ml mileve all we aay pare, BUT e*B you S« wren* IP ilfb-

urlfaim in JI Baf0iini r ' dr IbH !fOR-tl*d MONEY BACK. QUARAHTEE I

, - Your money bank IN FULL If 1 ft* first iitue that you receive deemt I

Diem you! Can any offer Eh more POSITIVE, nor* FAIR lElia ttlU i

POWERFUL iuarantis? t

TOWER PRESS, INC., P.0. Box 591 -ZH, Lynn, Moss. I

—“'T*er eut Coupon. Mail NOW—of oncel
VH*—

fewer Fr«u, Inc., ^.O. Rok 591-ZH, Lynn r Mat*.
O.K. IH'TS'n tuy $3.CM) lor 1 yaer EubsorlptSon. HurIi
bio lit <-apjJ

CJlj , St StE.

flemembn-r! Yhif Ko B*Ck EM FULL if Ul« l4t Itty*
VPU rteubve doesn'f. plcii-v FOut
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Sttpetp*te
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Manufacturing Eights Now
Available in 427 Territories
l>a Yilrt lihridintf OWIKFS ipl 1 1 in u

I

*' ifl Al

-£ 1

1

--j IIO Ik* IIv Ihm (ikUF. Urhip nrJ Lii Imp Wklik tfflbvV flfrhi 1

Irclurc. Loflf Add Iqw. L jr|f color Tiligr, Modular in ItU

iii[EiriiMi]tEn. J-ilronp— &afe—enduring. -Suited in ill 1yp« of

*1*11 4:onbtru c i ion— S F
Solid, C**llyi (ksniiien* vfneff.

A* IekjI m-ftnufititiinvi£ opporiunily. C*¥ilrc lain txc-

Iiarndiiun potential*. LdciI malefic Hfc by Imj*!

labor fwlocjl coneumplbit, Va*t WMiwmie*flff«M«i. Thai's
why Civiui hint ]irii!«>ippejl to buyer* «r>il

iKiiduiyo. Hundreds of iefrh*ric* ik open.
C^viir i iiifliiuf^iiireri operate in frandii*r-pfi}lccir4

la

tetri Eara* and with delusive privilcget. Esierwive
cooperfttbn. Hji«r mirhinwy
Mtilihle on IfdKv Write or
win for book "Oppnrl unity*
Unlinmed** and ten la live ra-
4mtkra of lerrilory.

W„ E. DUNN MFO, CO*W ff. Mil fLHilM, Wife.

In Canada
Dunn Mi»arv Machinery. Ltd.

LJundaa- Highway
CoolcjivOEOr OnlArlo

Learn All About Cars!
AUTO MECHANICS - AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ACETTUNE AND ARC WELDING
BODY AND FINGER REPAIR

P{iy- height School 30 Ttali bl the Some Location

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
Appranri Undrr th<a -G.l. lill of Riffatl fay Ihtffeli B+ardd Education

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES. DopL PM
1400 W«l Fort St. Detroit 16 , Mich,

NaincL.

Address*.

diy„

WORLD'S
MINIATURE

BIGGEST BUY5 IN
ELECTRIC MOTORS-

Your diEiire -raf llvo Ulir
uEimj muiurH—erne (oit* every —fwirri
1 11b o vg||_i,nd Kjdrtr'a tlurBCftl VM-
kkUfL J ii Ui 45 hubby mnbir IUiIj. Th.ct-c
IkbuUirji, vrkUL ariJi.1 “.sns pt* sn Islili l i*UiL
brlnW. provise pi] ippcA Of OTiv** far
rwjhby u*-m4 . tey* F research And kn-
ilu^lal dwit^s.
Nq. *-iO0 lfL'DMvq Atol^r.

13^-3V . , 12.00
•HO- 8-100 Sftmr f^r Tf-hV
GNn, 4-100 SaniL-

- fpr liV., . .

? No. 3-100 Tiny Atn-im Millar,
3 Vi-3V .

Fi*r higher v^lutiien.
3 Nik DO HLrri frunw ntuIAr ¥iUi

Knr, i->Jnl>ubSi r tfEiitiry. Wnrm
M*r 3J U N Tiny Atom nKit-Ji"

a^i^nshli1 kn with trumv set,
Ho. I 3 DO SmfllJ acic^stiwprlr-H kLL

M .30
. -SS.OO

ta.oo
53-50

14,00

13.90
fl.H

"
00

W-a. 3 TOO l,nr?r fiLTeniHirlw ltlE 13 00
Hi- -4000 DtliUVO

klL W][h motor. ..... .... 15 00
Nn. TOO Super-rower hkt

mrLtiHPfc hpord fpdiicw. all
^unrlt-E 110 00

Ho- UKllrfS pyllcy-^J D*U* 11.00
N$. 3000 VorL'iircd irt

inr Unil 14.00
• llvmi lilup-lraLnl.

Write fnr JTBKE cibloCi
All WWIIlHi'l motiiu
Prrjuan en L A I fi ico ntvgncls.

m
llrikk 1 1 with Li f'ili r -P-nd

hti U.S.A- N*

In

[r

Oflfcj .

WILSON'S OF CLEVELAND
IS} Uhitidt A^e. M W i Cltv«l«nd 13 , Oh»

I

INVENTORS
PROTECT YOUR INVENTION BY A
U. S. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
"INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE".

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

L
WOOLWORTH BLDG., 3 Sth FLOOR, 46A

NEW YORK CITY

1T(I jiiy
v 'ELluhJv kh U.S. A, Sf> C.O.P.
Ad4 3-Pt S»lfii__TlX fur 4vlU-

Wrltr UliU. PM

INVENTORS
1 »ha)l lie please*! to fOrnish yuki f

upon request, with full informUiiun
relative to patent procedure—withnut
liny obliffation uu your purl-

IMIltllK IK UEAVEIIS
Uefihtett'd Potent Attorney

934 CoJukMaa Uittl.Un* VwUttgWa I, D. C
immmmm

Patents
c.A.SNOW4CO.

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS
W*«T| ra. INTDHMATIDH TO

111 SHOD III I LD INC, WASHING TON I, D. C.

INVENTORS
Send for

PATENT INFORMATION
Book aid

INVENTOR'S RECORD
without obtisation

GUSTAVE MILLER
4G-PJUI WARNER BUILDINQ

WASH INGTON 4 . D.C,

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

AB IOC I ATE E3CAM 1 HC*
U.V. MT. OFF. 1922 - 103 *

Patent Attorney & Advisor
If, 1 . NAVY &*rr 1*30-4*47

PATENT LAWYER

INVENTORS
Whether in Invention i& pat^iitBble can be substantially
determined by a search of the U. fl. Patent records. With-
out obll Button, write for information exp lainmg the stem

you should taJte to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Rrgisttttd Patent Attorney

201 Columbian BuildJitg, Wflih litfltOH 1 . P. C.

Soy Voti Saw If in Popular Mechanics

COMPLETE NEW FALSE «

PLATE H0U
4
RS

»I5D5FROM YOUR OLD
NOW LOW AS

IrAntFarim old, hnotv-nv loaj, 1 Dlafai Inlik n^w lin'ikw-i, cpFi

t

pljbl.C plAU-t, NO IM FKCVNIDH
N ? fftl D t.vl Uri help ii.u •Liji-'i" 3 If is

-i !•' .i Uk. l>rii viitJ niari. rl :it Ihtft mft*
liillniLanr iw«, [nJ-Us'-'t. 1_riLa£' ?Miir n HjJd tita-ti5£H. v^i «-ilL ia-Li i.ikc' Oitrln
fnpipkttrly in '-inly n^cirR- h-T-tr, 1-u r'-fu-l Lv ^ ncj
ftp-Lb'-UHl. Wul-k I- 4*i*l Ud Ph ;.UH- ,MiV MQH iv Mack UUl HA NTFS'
CEfcFfl lUrt MflWCY -Mini ru'ift ymii fUini^ ai,h 5 .l^lrlnv-, r-ir (>i||SEND NQ IRON IT

,
r

: , , hj-tmi s, i* m-llf r,-n. i- Wu
toll yuip how 111 Li 3 h i! Utfm Ui^Mrt’ dilErLu-AUun .\l-L now.
Trj-Grip Dtnul LqIh^ Jlh FI., 1J7 N. Depl, I* ihicogo J, Ilf,
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_ _ * En.'-r. Yi>u cbr.^-^ ftucri the li^M p.e nr,

4

3 — mJ n ttidjI l‘aTTV*>i t- l^iraai »tiKjniin^ ti.hIc-hk fnr whtah * kin

F *% Jf* iiathorlipd iflirwrt fpcrorv di^trbn^n-Tiii.. FntJK h«irnn

fr Jt t chum iucidtfcd. f ind uu( I'.budl Ik* f LUri find Trn-r.t.lft *W-0
_ P4it Line- aeoriSI !! ip’ilvct. ICi.^h cou;i>->ei Jdf CVi-I-j^ Ui.s-

7" O J J and Low Wfrolaiua Fri«i—j&uf* /iw. Na [:4-r I

i

2

1

> 1 i •

.

ff n IM L fltcnrdiqn Manufacturers& Wholesalers Outlet
Easy terms 2003 w cnicano, bipi. r jq. cnkaflo at. III.

*— —MAiL CGUPQN^^ 1 "—

j

Accord i on Vl.inLil'jdufi r'i -& Wiidl-r-j-alc-ir-x. Out'c f

2002 W. CPlLCirju Av«., Di-ti'.. R’4G, C ls!c,«jo 3S Ml.

Bn-iwL IiIjt t'HfclC Crfkir 0*t&Gwr. tp1* la PfflA and bcwnat «4iuImm1p ptitm*.
|

7JIN£__.?TAm

REFLATED, Quickly, [if | £yA Nckw

—

with hit fiuW lll-

tendon, afIt, ^CDTOL ynu
* U pj ate liundr^dB. of Horn*, Ufiinj;

.// Hit DlLld. itfife CUIT+iH 1>E 3V/ JLffht 3 :• 1 l L

[

4.
1
j
-
t il

1
jg Lih Ha osiklle. ALT-

f yOU IKS I? s imply Hu In disk on
/\ AppHcotor l£» noetnl dip brt**b
E ir'i[ij solution—RI«J mate u yoid
I blLraJ:. 1 ('k 1^1^ t|uU-k, Orn-
k u i nc platlLijr.A REiTOAES fFETALS LIKE KEW

JfEoplnEcii SSLvcr r Chmm*, NlCkcT.
Kt^l. Colcf ppd Hraifi—Pi I worn

* Bpol*. -BtPlTifl.
’ , HMsturji (

M Pll-
, * vi-fwifh?, Tr^V6. TM-pot^. Riin%
|] H nf Hollow*!* AIR] TEcm*
//jW mcl look like rttw ft^nin with
Jiff Eh ha BK*lusi-ve E]^»plRtlnE
tf pru-tusK. Rrnlcfcf Mil SfOIlf v||*r i?kMo finld hrW^lrV With 1VTIWE"

I HE Am^-CKpR. The Plat J

* Lnp you apply bocomM On lit-

df&mitlible rnrt of the metal

MOORE MANUFACTURING CO.
LWF0E5HQ.tr> 1. SEW JEPlFV

\ tain* Wjtfi Ttb?, teiEjr^, Culens, Famous #? pumpi 2S0G gph 420

J—piih . it 75“ Jiiffr « 1600 |ph. fiom 25' well. Sturdy hittpioal alley

-fe=* nrial, $ii blade impeller. inlet, Vi' ttitlei SMmf p.p«

Tlhr&Eted, Lha ny to J4 M. P. Motor. Wi not leah. or JC95
f ring. IromHad guarantee. Send check, H Q., or rtnt C.0,0. imii.s,

^ Irriylo, FillT*nte. Drm Well Niter. Heavy duly J3 pumps 7000 gph.

I

—1000 &&K 75
r

Itifift 3M0 ||»ft. IrCffll £&
r
wfill. fojs^prbiH ilkff mttil. E

[ bMt impeller, I" Uriel, T oullel. STieidird pip* irv«ided,Nill nor ieik

or dos. Iron el4d iuij*nltt. Send chwfc, M.0-, V tent C- 0.0. sms
ja^ Free CaTakigut—Gear Pumps, La ree Contnlugal In UA

Pumps, Deep anti Shaitow W4II Pumps, Sump Pumps.

BPi.u.juy??npjajp

ReplateS
llfCTROPlATING

RESTORES HOME, AUTO METALS////

CHROME -SILVER-COLD!
NEW BRILLIANCE WITH SAME PROCESS AS PROFESSIONAL PLATERS

SILVER^CHROME-GOLD, ETC. f

BRILLIANT AUTO TRIM — You'll T?D

ThlffMy ninttfa ctr tne na^ikrrrr nw mallei
mi yyijr c#r‘H twfupfn am] %tim nri^r
mldihaie WILa ULT'L.CQTE t . r ftji£l

hciiltflltper, cflLh limp yvLi ctcctaxiy Lnlp
w^hrik arcan vn u I ill j 1 .3 up a EanElnE Eayvr
c| wanr lEi-nC tr^nifn.
doaiBly JehirtHbEi* the

,

lift? or wjjjlnsL trim.
]

MIT-L-CGTC Lp rttlrr

sUnnLLy u^vd Lel Iri^lirin
hOKJltatk. In rtriP|iHT(f

pv^ii d«ntidt« o-rri^B m
Rtplnte aunrlml tphtru-
cn* nte—AIw Sii hvitdy p.nd
poAunippfttd to RE^TOHE
CUitlTT.

MfcTVL-irCiTE — Rflj-ilabr-n,

^ICKM. AUTO
AVVlAAKCflXt fti-.

1

IILV-f-cqTC-REfiUtcfl SLlYn-F wim
„ SteriLllF?-

COFPEA-COTE — Keplfeton kit

QOLD COT I _!lcii]&k-ft 'A’llll

J— 2-1 H-nral yotj,
I RHODIUM

jdinsc
£

wfcih Mnrdc-Ji nv-lal
1n ' 1 krKjwn,

RESTORE YOUR TREASURES-
MAKE TltEM VALUABLE AGAIft

[trsJML NEW BENJAMIN SUPER CDs GAS CARBINE - $16.50
jrniLT

iBgrF^iir*^^ toiAi ror
IAJ!Gf7 A fMJUL CAME^ $HC - [COMOBI ICAL-ACCURATE

COMWENlEKT - P8ACTICA t- HON TOXIC
EASY TO OPE&ATE—MO PUMPIKC^NO FLTKCFTSNO.

4eth VEAR

Finish HIGH SCHOOL HOM.
Complete 4TnXjW in 1Z Months
E-tarn Wdfel Eorn Morel Enter professional or
technicol jchooEt. Advaoce Socially. Uve a Hap-
pHer

h
Fuller \j1t r rndividual Courses of complete

schedule. mtTE FOJf SCHOOL BULLETIN.

ACADEMY FOR ADULTS
30 W WJAEfcinglflrt. Cfc !*:*<; n 411

PUM P WflTE R FAST!
28»esn. 420
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U-MAK-IT BOAT KITS
I

'E*3»
»o« cof ,

*oMki«*’ oa, s,oot
-

boa*dSi
c* 1cJ

. uu„^'rt>* un0 ''
.

fin*** 'lC,bb* „r foi^'W

1

"SffWCWWJW
* L w tuild ¥<>ur

e*11-

i

[ U-MAIMTp*od*ch
703P WHITTIER ST., BRONX 59,

SAVE 1/2 on WATER SKIS

Simply assemble and finish om imw water ski
kit and you have a pair of skis worth twice
the price of the kit, Skis are r ply moulded
plywood, &7i,4* lon^r, i

H
wide, thick, Sturdy

rubber fool pieces. All parts pine m^r ructions
Included — $ 1 S.iJO, Order from your Mk-hJisan
dealer or MICHIGAN WHEEL CO>, Dept p-i
Grand RapLd^ Mich. C,U.D» orders accepted.

Paint STRIPES with

New "PAINT PEN"!
Straight,CurvedorParallel Lines
UMlIhea fwantaiii™ with orrj eolor point
to stripe furniture, bikes, autin, model pUnc*
%uj*

4 linoleum, wull board beautiful d^*'.
frisp result* every tim*. Can't dop or smear,
AI^uk iffStb urine, temt^ra, teiilk pad til or
eernjnlc under etUh, Pais la *n wood* bUm.
plRHCle, metals, fubrr^s usd paper. Tool M#n-
plste with ta p for 1/ld' st ripe- only fl.ffi post-
pRid Other ei^plrte teoJa with icJJflw1n.i? ^ jeT —— ,.

apj 1/6*'. 1 /ffi\ 3/64' S/H\ 3/tt\
II . IS I-Mh. EitrJ, ti [Hi each .Entire hit XWH^«^ 2™*

.»
9 '

n
<H«^a

c
i

O
>irr^£« tiponly XrtOMr CKjUTSMKH

I

N.wPmnl(i.SVeMQ. uy.u, s poatigti collet M *Lr -T.tnw Twl -IvM

Htwl “ OOUBL£ - STRI PE " 5 Wav
CtonbiHllDfl Model Oflfer 53,25/ MuiUFACTORERf ; Writ* tod

a

F for
Double one wid* and h*duetrw models **4

•He imirowartwo wide &r two ^ rtrls4na to<rfB -

Borrow At the time,

Mutiv
HrrlfinK T«pl la

FUFF ^cncl puitturd for J

I ntt cumpEeta ] ffv furmu - I

tkm-or ORDER TODAY* \

WENDELL MFG. CO
4334 Uncn| n AHu,

nepi. 316

Wty ijutiiry. Svnd lOp i(i i
, nrpHlmr.

*te. wrim E.dAy! send Tot>j*y for vour COP*

500 , 000.00 INVINTORY
or QUICK LIQUIDATION

flliirpJlbh ilvtiLi—IjUJiiJci'iJn i-r Ui«is tmr
hi-iniD P rairtory, fjirin and «mrtnna
ilfci-. N.m, ]r«h\-, Ui,d-|L Hi ill*, hr ‘tafcd I-

IUjpu.n] ET«>:r:n- Ml at rj^PP.*SMlnn« ^rVMrtru—
fltl priced Act --julck lAlr.

fage differ Page a§ Values
Thl» hip ritalo^ rap> afrer sar* sf
unitllig Inum-y s.jv

fc nti Write fur y^ur

W. Haima Jf.
Dopl. PM-SS-A

CHICAGO G, ILL

MOTORIZE YOUR BARBECUE!
rlKifed UJ? by nn.jvrie. Hindlrs whole Uwn w d nmall ehlekena

C1WI 1 nirrel a I -qaal I Cy Lbru^UI— a r.p.in geai^liearl fiiulop (l 10V-AC*

—

iprlaK-XeiiEtsii brusEfl bnirlna permits. spU runoekl—

SI 2.85
Riimtihle meat f^rks^—he»Ty-dutr

fc
rhm[i»-p!atrd SjJlt

LlJHUnl II me, inlrducKity Postpatd. ^13.95 Denver and We*u.

14 t SALES CO- — Dept. PM3SA — Mifnclt, Indiana

a^vr*v hi-fi beHf*k*r ^yalenk.
mmiLfcl trill ho^e io matr c-n-

jwrfiLhlc IS diffutmc ny b t v um wlrb
fl hen Jrrnn npir^krt kits. tafap fot

JetMS M.iu-ujil SO- 130.

CO. DfpkG d601 S. loramJ*! Chicago 31

[yes/ settD

directly

to my door

every month

f am ancIutJtf

a $3.50 to* 1 y*ar
$S.OO lof 3 yMn

name

•addran

city ion* stale
A-4fl

Hand fhii order Ip yeyr n«Hr«dtoI*r Ctf Hod il 14

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago 1 1, III,

j
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T ..

OS O"

NA I
\ '.ifctRl I r fa^ioun r i KSTOK I .

G oo o .

MICH. U. S, flflVA L. GOO&ViAfl, Si. .1

oilier tiinkci ]->tn 11 rt« ibj mtLfc-l H;i1

iiudnW far

_*hite muLL tm« si earn
W *LI! WITH fONFlDENCE
Lfsowipyramid rmE

M AAA PREMIUM GRADE GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS »
. 550ilS 9 r4S?04xltt S.&BTAGjlIs SAA 7SO«SO u>. 14.9801
raDDnlB B.28 70Uocl,r, £,70S9OxlT M«B 2 SxJD 1 H. 6 &
Wdodai Bui:- a.sa ?Aoji irt m t.bk&uosg D- 7A?-ppx2 D lii.sftr
Wg40us s.eBTSflsil*. n;i H.sSGsaxaq hj.ar ihxhj^o i9.sh^
<5B50»1C S JflaOEhllS B.Blii 700k2fl 1 2 , AH 1 *00*3

3

E t5DKi&.fli g-dp estops si 100^20 atMmg
S^OKtS 3 98 710*33 8.09 32*1: 1G 12.48 I lDft-*22 2198"
^47 DM. 10 ft.lAllOxlS S.sft J50*2ri>-H 12,91 1100x24 33.08

AA Guaraileed 12 Manllu— l^rwwim
BOOK 14 10,69 1OQQH20 59,98
73Px2Q 1D.9B llDQx?? 21.98
AAAQUAflANTlitl 13 MONTH}
»QQ*14 I *.94 T5CSI20 l& *n

bOOxlt
ADAxlfi-Ai
toqiIscm

nnU Lint III PKHIV . . . saya
Norman Rookwdf, one of America's
12 Most FarmniB Artists, If poa like

to draw, you may have talent to be-
come a successful artist, spare or full

time. Find out foe gur* with our acien-
tiflc, t-page fne Art Talent Ta$L
Thouumds paid $1 to take it.

Get it FREE. Ho obligation. fiT*l
Send your name, addres-s, age TtsJ
to: Famous Artiste Schools,
Dept, 6-D t Westport. Conn. ^

FUllY GUARANTEED

iTIRES COST LESS!

Z^ ^ ACCOUNTING O
business Administration

EfsoJckeepJnff, secretarial and jillJtri lusbJet-M nt hump
Sn vcnir itprire nmr or attend miMoimzlv Approved
renidtlit FebuuU WfUe for FIUSE e«W**4 Hwfc srif- _
ifig compile details on coi.irse?. plans, tftte^ and ^
em payment opportunities. G-i. appruved. up

rlle Dept . A.

<?/ . BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ANDrrUM EXTENSION SCHOOL
114 W. MAIN IT. OKLAHOMA CIT» i. OKLAHOMA

SHORTHAND in
Famnuf SPKEDWItITiKG stierdTaml 120 wti
per iiilnuEe No *yniln|;

;
ito iiipriilisej] use* ATIC'fl,

Faslesl Eo leiTh. urrire md lYUMrflta. Ij>w f**st.

ttfiO.OOO liuEhE Tiy Eli ail. For lujalM** jjid Chll
Servirn. TyiUnjf inuiliibk\ 3 3rd YePt, StflOOti in
mrer 400 cUlfcs. Writ* FFF-F hitokltt t4'

Orpt, 190*-6
59 m. 42 St* *.Y, 34 . H v.

GROW WITHOUT SOIL
Yob can grow vestelables. flowers or rare plants
without soil (HYDROPONICS i every day of the year.
Start this (ast^ clean EASY way to grow any plant
for fun or PROFIT now, B3e returns from small
space. Send postcard today lor FREE picture book
showing haw others tram every state arc succeed-
ing in this new wide open field.

All HEDT rA 90 * 52 534 SMuci STHfiTUllBEKI VU# 9AM DIEGO 3
, CALIFORNIA

JkvmWm6MPW«t&me
Splrrailjl. HhEipriT Enr. j El Fr^frfirrr in M>*rr Llm®. Prnr|K»]
Iratlr tmiplp^, I.ftFTff-CPl4t>]!lxhttl *fPir-u3. for f|-?e
Tso^lL ’’OpjyJrEUnllltff Is PlsoEimr^ pJsy.”' No olnlL^flilun.

tarta* Sfiknl if Ptni*|fip*j, US lliiru) Nrlni). Hrt. US*, EUap Tf, III.

D1ESH-AUT0 MECHANICS
DESPERATELY NEEDED!

We have a far icre^tcr demand for our Students
Ilian wc can fillf

V^
r

e can show y&u on aciu;sl waiting list Of
leading cornp^n'es throughout the world who
have tried Brilev graduates — found them out-

Slandlng, and aic coming back for more!

Dal lev Graduate arc Siicce^rul . , , RFCFIVX
DIG PATi — HAVE SECURE FUTURE !

The Famous Sailey Course prepares you
for BOTH Diesel ond Gasoline Mechanics,

This is a must-due to the advent of using
Diesel principles, such as 'Fuel Injection

1

p-ti

passenger tars . . . Use of pa^oliOt engines for

start ini; DlcmE engines, etc. You learn id I this
at Bailey iti the amount of lime orUtnarlly re-

quired to k^rn just ofh; of these suhjccl5 H ALL
FOR THE FRICK OF ONE,
Don't he satisfied with a 'fut tireless

1

, onc-lype
job — learn how you can make big money now’
Write today lor Free Booklet ihai takes you on
a Step-by-step camera tour ih rough our T,p;3-

ciouSp modern shops — Sec Bailey stud c tits in

action an they Lrafn-hy-dolng with the Famous
I Hailey Method ft training!

We provide you with housing and part time jobs
while in school* ulus nation-wide pheernrni
sersice for graduates -

BAILEY Technical SCHOOLS
1634 $ GRAND ST. LOUIS 4, MO.

maTl“t6dayT
Please mail inmcdfsiely this

free booklet without obligation.

FREE ftOOKL

Name.„

AdJtCM.—.

City ......

—

.

APPROVED FOB VETERAN
Slate. ....

. NON-VETERAN

94.6% OF BAILEY

GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED

AT TOP PAY IN THE FIELDS

WHICH THEY WERE TRAIHED1
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TRAIN AT HOMfc FOR BIG PAY IN

AUTO MECHANICS
You con moke up le $125 o week
end mo re-or open your own
j/iop — os pn onto mechanic*
50,000 more trained men needed
1 ory£C !c stwice 50 million

vchklfti* Foli team erf home in

Spare f?nie lhru eoiy CTI Shop-

Method plan. You gel ejdro Irain-

Ing Ln Diesel or Body-Fender Re-

pair if desired, Mori coupon for

2 F*ff bock* on fob FortJ MAK[ JQ $S AN HOUR
U YOU TRAIN Earn up fa $5 an hour

while learning* Many pay for course

Ihis way.

TUNE-UP KIT

A TOOLS SINT
Ortfr CH ifn^i yw a

Tvrit-Up Jfi>- You alio got pro-
ffliiEonol Theie http you ilqrl

earning soon after you enrol I* M$ii
COU|»ft rttfopf

MAIL TODAY • 2 FREE BOOKS
\ COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE D*pl. A-29-3
7 T4O0 Grsvnltof Avi?- , Chitego ?6 r EM.

I
Sen4 me you? bow, THEE ftOOkS whifb ihflw hew I torO

I
tram al home To make b = o meney in th* oulfl fiolij.

1
ini

Norr>0_

Addreis—

^*IY~— S-tofa

Mtmb«fe National Horn a Sludy Gflunclt

—i—|

OWN
YourOwn
(justness

$5 per hour
GLwi *nd wieihprflgf ruft And upiwl-
Ctflry "In Hie humv". oEflc* r knstllU'
IJon, If mi* tmplaftd, yon can olwrato
lih *pare lime *mt tnsliu a IVrtnilarnt
tolMilrit ImsSfles*,

Alert dtJil-rrn cun- stwf Si* hourly
mmfll -on sefflrt tlwj tender plus
an EACH sen' I reman. We Locally
irikn ami irsIM JT4U. Easy LG Ic-nrn

* h - qulrtriy ciUidlslied

DURACLEAN clean* try nt^orpE lo-n ! No ficrab-

bLns, suiting or shrtnkaEC. DlrL and grease
TAHLuh . . . hi.it tell pile TLSl-i . . <m j 1 rib

i

FbminUnci u-tJ acaln jame il n y

DURAPROOF tr^lsia moEU tml c^rErl hwtlet.
Your aervic# laacltsii hy *n Ziuamiliunxl Money
Back 6 Year Warrant.
We fumtali enuunti iikaltrLal [* return your
total tnm'nient. S*ini TODAY tot Fflee
boakm eieptalutnf derails and. f:AbiY t£llM8

DURA (LEAR ID.,
* >n.SSK®T!WT,w '

immediate Dallvtry — Money Back Gyprentee
IT jewel v steel can• IT jifwe! Mfi-nipietic

• itap watch, E Hindi
• iweef Hand, time out future
• 30 Hito. — 12 hr. dialt
• witertmf steel cite
• IndhlK.

45 qi 30 ntlfi, recorder
raerpm dial and hinds
twtep icecnd hand
antp-mi(ftetlE
Uchlnteler icalemi item

Send iDc for ilhnTnftad lofulog

WHITE PLAINS WATCH CO., INC.
I S Weil 47th St.. New York 3d, JUdion ft- 1751

we’re sorry.
that we have net had the pYoductioci to
supply all the demand for Life-Time SOM
Mile Spark New equipment and
greatly accelerated production enable
us now to make Immediate delivery
If you have ordered and your check h?s
been returned please place your
order a|ain. Life-line Spark ¥\tig Sets
may be ordered from this advertisement
We will post pay at regular retail price,

Specify make, model and year of car.

Set Of G, *7,14; fl*t Of 8, *S.S2.

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
Some additional distributorships are

row available, if you have already

written us regard inj your area, please
contact us again, if you have not

written before, please send us an outline

of your previous business experience
and qualifications.

CONTINENT AL MANUFACTURING COBP
Wellington fllvd. At Motor Av*. Cutoff Cil* 111 > G ill lamia

Bhtt off with DUAL

maiwn AIR HORNS!
Th# irf mnd OMbuiitl^ wzn^if Inr anfrj-

dnvuif, Q«t U-AST and NufT*
"*Pt wff, InUallcsl *it*lrf tbp ThkhJ or an flbr I?h|

I^Dif lUkldh- Ojhr*aJ-L'. |pr.i II Wlllf
KimniSM N* (a* i^rf. Dn!> (Sl9S
rKtMi-Y ftrad hrat^ct. itc-«rtii^ nriMpm Ivivr,. h«t>. in-
fciip, ffc Sf-nJ cf^rl or itwmw^- linday. Wf T*V
tuaEifr. 11.00 imuind nn alt C.4.D. urifTk

* ™* 7fi0FTECn?KOD «X
Dcpl. ItthStKfvt. l^vdftndale, FlA.

ONLY
95*9.• POSTPAID
Cmm

Ctwriurn wLlti

Hit* aim
Air liutmi

RE2SPI55ATE
•AYB BIDE BIND FOR FREE, lift, ILLUt-
TRATRS CATALOd HQwl Gnsdua^n rvpottl
tfiiJcIriK njbfttjin :i»1 ipDom«P5, Sturt anrl run j^ciur
own buimcn qjl^kly. Men. winnm of si[] ii£^x.
k^arzi Saif*, I'yop^rLy
lUiniKfnih'-iir. AppraiJLnr. and
T^lAluil -UljJt-.'Ifl. ST 11 D f AY HOMS or nS ctJIna-
ro^m.* in lc-jhdi!nE rlQa*. Pip- trutk* w'kriiiYt.
Wrlil* YODAf Enr tree- JPMifc: So*

AitL^rovwl fur World War Jl and Kiinun Vtl^riDfl
WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Eat- m€\
202DR Unnd AvtOU* K«MAI Cily. Hft.

EASY SHOP MATH
8EHP FOR rate UttRATUME’

TRIO*EASY, DEPT. 3, BOX 507, CULVER CITY, CAL.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

LOCKSMITHING
Pr*c(la*l up-it-Din omi — only «4.*s

Ea*r t"
^•r i 'Od i

1KF full

Sri lllualrnlMl wIE'InilrucLLnn
li>airn. Full Tirjco umly f J.d7i fK^lpiak]
plUH (HkHCPKe. SBLtLorx^ll^n KtmrppiDnifjPIUh [lUrHage. h
rnfurwl] AEa|l yuur
310 B. Clinton I

‘ME
U-2, Chit*g* B.

lod^y. HELSDN HALL CO
St., Orpt. Of

- -
II,

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
Ton can UalD \il Ajfi CruUr 2t«hM>S Lft CfLliromia WlElS r . . _

fC>i*liJ!iiiJi for up|wr>l«VB|i Jio-l -a 111 ]>»[H' 3
1

! 111 M. IIolVjiE irr^i|>

UlLcna iiM'ni' l^c-c-h BiKVhJ LO Uii- ntflU At fln^rali MotolX. fkr^^lcr, Jt*y-
iivdii iJ Ltm-WV, Mon Dtryfuss, etc. Mcjur* Itv tr*hBpOTtfttkiO. Krss^rA:i
rrwlucE ihmiKPh. BCtuctarm, cOnilrtCnltj ctrVO'lOMrnAst. fyJTUurf .|#-xSnti p

uar'lbAg.i i u;'-. 'liahr^v, 4-VcAr UCRH* ccUra«V. U^m lu i*wi t. mi- | mopn n-u-

t Lv« vLiih lort-mlrtiil proflcSoncVr coord LnaLo nUHLY IM'hS |n , i"ni[’N

.

MMmnlallnK on M-lmrimcint
,

FL#1^J IrljiK. Atl vniLUl^t.'s rt tnt1«3 Sfmihthl
CalifomLa dim"to EvaSsdiiy *pobg. Cobd. Pton-ninat wrvlet.
EtM 4Uh| Ivlhfij 1.1 yvuii. Xym Lvmih. ri?l|.. jujir, HcuL, Wilto [fll aiAluj.

ART CENTER SCHOOL. Edward "T- Hdarvii, Dlructat

S3S3 WEST THlAO 1TRKRT, LOS AHQELEB 1, CALIFORNIA

AUTOMOBILE RACING—Sixth Edition
Full! do^ttrLhLIOEL vrmi ..rt.cr 1UEJ I LJus-Itji L IOhj. uf
nop- l.ixl r-nrUi^ ncnLkina. WurklinK *Jrawr|ns^»
ii-|llt ^Ecin to «Ef|» r^JlFLllPK InHLrin’tkiFUi. for hyc-
CY'xsfUl r^'i] lifi MiJf-ji-s. MhiiJ.-L A IUi*rf*!cT?—eH-
fmh.tiuM.'f- Jilrt Tr^rk Rj^-Mlllor SI5-B.R
ni.|j.M. RGsn-'i 'F

. Dv!-&ilt <ni nxlva, Imnu'Ji.
iNi-rdritt*. buclin. vie.. bIc. tnEj-nnco Blank
V.Llh rules D.nd nrwulftHonh. A twihk ^UlE Yif

nilc-ml for ovtry ArjRm KA-r|.niC Futi, Driver.
Mil

i hnnlc and dawr. "Monoy hack it iydi
lAUfcrt«l.

QR Plfl NOW! tlrUB PC5TRAI0:
ia-rcy, Ho- C.ft.D.'t

DOPUUR NECHANU PRESS. 20 Z E. Ontario Si., Chicago 11
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11 YEARS AT THIS ADDRESS
AN ESTABLISH It POLICY OF f^HEFUL
SELECTION ASSURED YOU MANY HAPPY
W I L E5-- Bf WISE-TRY GNE-Y£>LJ r LL BUY
MOAB1 W( WEELCOMC COMPETITION. NOME CAN TOUCH OUfl QUALITY b PRICES
White WiIlf $ 1.00 Ex. SO Yean pf Com-
bined lilflily ^rlfniHv in MUtfl qif4lity
lire*. "FAH TUB!.' 1, FAATIACLY U*ED
Tises. FREE FACTORY-TiST£0 TUBE

Tl MOS, WRITTEN til U A itA NT EE
WE SPECIALIZE IN TfrUCF TIRES
MJtch-r-d Tire* Shk-PDtM? *N
USA iitij Fumiai Cauntrin. E ftfl AH £,-

III ATE SHIPMENTS Day. Be-
pend on STAHOARD f.;.r SEflVEQE

Tfluphe it Jnlw
4 75-19

Cktra SPECIAL 14_ Fully fl^wantt* All *rao 4-pljr W*
Free TIRE with I or M*fb -erf W.w li.OD C^lii
r^t^V T»»Uh| Tittw atANT TIME BALE *6«
MILITARY TIRlfi

HUD-ORIP TIRK !2;7̂3
^0016
T 3O-30

S 13 6 l
17.03

Tliu.uindi dI iiKPi JkhiOpfd
F.O.B. PhllL Send Check

All five r the U.fl.A. AH tifti ahioped
Hi . O. with thin Ad. 0*pt. 3. Hie C.O O.

STANDARD B3( N. Broad St., Philadelphia 3D, Pa.

GEIGER COUNTERS
He*U &h Mail

KNI OK I4JY ANY MODAL ONtd

NUCLEONIC CO, OF AMERICA
SRfl. P.H- 4i lfi DISK AW ST. BROOK LYH 31

, M.T.

PORTABLE CAR COVER
frclftcT Ago i ml tAIM
SUM * DUST.

Ldpis-Ide Ifr^ plot Me,

folds compactly, off

on In o jiffy, __
i Purdy flScillt binding gives enPra security, Side
make, model and year^buy direel from mfr.

Send ti,VS plu-s 35{ petleos c-r jenP CO.G.
HARDU SALES COUP.

,
Did;. «E« m LEJCiHBTfln AYE Ht* Tori f

f

fiSJJJ v^
t r f'cilic 1

1 formerly $3. ?$j

i-iviy-^ii

S&i

P.O. Box 847-FhU Winter Park, Florida

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

if you're always over looked when-s-rrmn^^a^r
tfie bg*j looks for a "take-charge-
man -

'. DO SOMETHING ASOUT It! Step into "ELEVATORS
1
',

step up and be noticed ! These smarting height-iflcreasinR shoes
make you almost 2 inches taller, Instantly. -.confidentially. Only
Jfou know the secret, but everyone notices the difference In
your looks.. So, don't just think, you’re tall enough-BE SURE t

For free booklet write

STONE -TARLOW CO., INC., DIPT. PM4-56 , BROCKTON AS. MASS.

ATIONAI SCHOOLS

ELECTRONICS
• RADIO *

Tou get and keep

ALL this modem, newest,

practical equipment!

IN ONE DYNAMIC, MODERN SHOP METHOD.
HOME TRAINING COURSE

Pom lo build q modern TV
inducting targe icretn PicTuit Tube.
Part* (o build a powerful Superset
Receiver, standard broadcast ond
short wave.

* Pom to conduct many e y peri meets
and build — 1 Continuity Checker
* RF Ottiltatar TV Grcuitt * Audio
Oscillolof TRF Re reiver * Signal
Generator

* Profettional Muhitesfor

A MUST fw all technician

m MEN WHO WART ID EARN MORE NOtlT 1

Anci[h L-f gftai ativante m Home Study

Training. Lei ftjtirmi! School*, of Ltit

B Anjidci, a practical Technical F^iJcni
fraJr Sthuol for over V )«ri. iritn you at home by Stop-Method,
tor today

1

* unlimited opportunities in At. L $ BRANCHES at

the Tcfi’t Liion, Electron \c$ Radio industry.

VEHI COVER ALL

g MARCHES IK

OKI MASTER COURSE,

ONE LOW TUITION

Tglyilb^n Wnrlv^inq euIgh TV

i4 - FM 4 4M
lndiip'rigl flf ; ti-QqiM

t, VmhJ r; nrf

AJMi*
5 FiifOTiTiW tar ICC Lrunw
4. Akptgnm'iari

? Kudw 1 Sfinivr

n CGirumwilEHljHik

YOU DO MANY PRACTICAL JOBS — indudin^Kmciqj^ cimiit

ysis. Build a modem TV sn from up
h *iih equipment IcJis wc

lend jW, indirding x new lugc-sactfl picture tube and pftrfesSiunaJ

MultiK4tcr3 ic no additions] charge. You recure an experiment les-

sod with each kfL

EARN AS YOU UAiN. +\fiJ.y of cm Mudtnw earn their entire tuition

and more ifl Spare Time \obi we show Them huw id do white learn ing.

YOU tin
- GRADUATE ADVISORY SERVICE. TOO.

wwo i lA4JMeA |T mJL LEI 17 ,
CA* if

arr H Li IAIU IP OHCAGGi 1 AL
i»t Cd 1(1 W Mai# ^34 II ,

Tfm « !. h C

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHNICAL T fiACE TitAIMING SINCE 1905

Lo.i Afig$bsp ColiFornro i
|CEY MiT BIRYICE^HAIL HOW TO OFFICE HEAREBV FOllI

f
HATIOHAl tCHOOLi, p*« r RB4 J

4M& t HGUUIOA iT. l|J N LA UtLf if.

LCM AH&EU 1 57
,
CAltf. CHICAOQ 1 , Hi.

" Bus-h free TV-Radio Opportunity
14

f iesson. No siL-smjn will c»ll

I
Book and sample |

I
1 NAME R11THTIAY ID

ADDfiEBi

rrnf f.n^klr ST/iTE

VllfRAhlj ?- s
APRIL 19S6 41



World-famous Vlctoreen *Vic -Tic"

Up to now nationally advertised at *125

50
pwtp4id in

V S.A. Obit.eKt

adJiXiatfiUX

THE GOVERNMENT PAYS
$30,000 REWARD FOR ANY
WORKABLE URANIUM STRIKE I

JlniJ uranium In tour owij b'-ifikyjirrJI Ce! J n. i i l Hi Ik cncoEEa-a-tHic^niHioi] nppnrtunltyS
Tim JHtcrn:arii#u:Jl3? ftEumjj Vdcm-rt^a ’’Vlc-Tre" GoJ^lt counter fnnw in current pro-
iLucLiuJi ... HALF PRIC’FJ Now e.ny fiiln LI y can prtwpocl lur fabUJoqfl uranium ?T1

spur* Itnirr Hunters, ilHlJiirinen* {'irapir^ prctfuect on ' location' h
. farmer?,

V^nEloUtrs Hikers, psrftlrkuTs, scnUld . . . YOU . \ . might Hit the 830*000-00 JackrirtE
i&vmns in HMiirlty for lifer WHAT ARE THESE GEIGER COUNTERS? They're
0 h 1 1 -.^ i

1 1 : j r vic-Ttc TF
nuNhsi tti um- 1 nil (jv<f the work); Made by ihe Ylctofecd liirctru-

ITn-j/rii* jvfi'/r Jrarj
fari'sn U'arrjEfp
/if yr.1 l/jjul,

Jo»«$)h l*I«i Cfc f ITU I- 12th St
Suite &0T, Cleveland, It, Obio.

the I £ ijcrt'+'rnrri^u t . They ‘re lir _ ckl drw ei.rrchl kinHlucElDlil Individually factory-
cher.kiNl jiul fncirhry-sptLoktsl with rn-?u b^tEi rlH. TratL-Hlalor^iiinlfliflisl JutuJ speaker.
1 -ur tRf il- l s I If 1

1

1 > mw - G - - " ir i iV j kjr m; l i-
1 0.000: flk 100,000-1 . «|M-stt(T 01 Cell ftiM r*rf

.

oc&r. Citwllv nwl m. ter. mly t Itw Batterieft gontl for 100 hours, t bnuftf
, twr day. Complete with rhdlo-Artlv? sample, detailed Instruction Bfioniiftl and con-

vo&k-at shoulder strap. Rush order NOtt , No C.&.n.'a, plcaae.

fJcoSJ.1 niah me. " Rfl I I ¥ "

BJ.4 i| a 1--^ 1- - «* V 1 P I R "• <>
Check or money order enclosed, No ICOJVe, pteaac.

A am |,| l4 *.. + ,. I

AtftfffSJ

CW-,.

* d a b a

- n ¥ a - + • a + + * a a r « + a -fe *

strop.

DtMT-YOUflSELFtRS . * . SCHOOLS . . ELECTRONICS TINKfRERS

Vie-Ttc Geiiar counter assembly Mt

—

Save merer Statue Instrument a* atwvc,
blit In semlwvsseiii'frled torna Mujnr
component^ jituJ sub^unmbliea com-
pleted, tulwfi mounted on circuit hnud*
pOWCf EuppCy assembled. Simple instruc-
tion included, All you nred hi a
screw driver add soldering irem. ONLY
12 SOLDERING OPERATIONS
NEEDED3 Knowledge fit clectrdUlCB

n« mtm&ry. Compile ouim. iesa
batteries only 54*50
YuUr counter Will be 12 to aothttoa
mac* At nftl flvB with the add 1

1

hi jl uf the
BlACELUth S3X-PaCk. Unit Will Ritneh to

vle-Tlc counter. Iteff, i t5 0u 9T.M
Cflhvaa fafrylng CiuC IW ^Tlf W
Vlc-Tic with Bt^pak, Rea. 4,50 3,35
Hand probe fur exploring enrvicea, etc,.
mEUlari}1 ItLM 9.75

JOSEPH SALES CO.. 1740 bit 13th St-. Suite 507 , Cleveland 14 , Qhlo

POWER MOWER KITS
Have one {rf Ow fsnrfm-l mciWwrji rtiOhtiy

WhRBJ
Mi

FREE
PtANS

_ _ iy Mb bay,
WrIT#. tM IfHFi: Ft.A^S PAHTH 1.1ST
you how Eu SAVE MONEY hy BMftn$11nr Tria»Kk L

E
FOWK|! MOWERS,

SPCCUI FACTORY PRICES
KJtA. Ibirtx, ICne-Inp^i Whc^-I. v Ir. . I a ,J Slid
20" aIk^s: 3 or mwidk; tnrU ar ^Lrcci

" f&t Jmprovwnc
_ _ oy-bflt'k jfU^

FREE C430 F fuld«f, AlOO cumplctc E KtAMliLK llOWERS ready to Slow

drive* Latent SiVF'ly c<)nr.irui^
[iioh^v.tHwk jfUAraMivif ftiliy

'"
tHan.

it low Fattoty Prm*. Wrllo Way-

^TtlANGti MFG. CO., Dept. MA4f Ft. Scott, Kan.

FINE WORK CLOTHES
AT LISI THAN

1/3 COST!
STERILIZED, ClIAN-AJ-NlW

JO Surplus Stocks TirrKlt Vilvtil

r

p
PANTS Worth SJ.95 new!

You k« 4 u»d pair.* for Iru
(h.n the pfic* of I new pair!

Nitr or sreen Send w.i^t and
inside lex measurements,

9*
* te* S3 7*

SHItVS lo Match. {M«dc 10 *dl
for l2 +9P)r 4 for fhc price of l*

Sturdy fabrics for long cough
weal-. Send neck site.

79c
d Pfff tl 99

Uj.
COVIMUi. Hide lo ^11 for

$5-95. Yours (or less than ! i
*

Send chest measurement.

$1.95
j for 53 4

3

HOMEY BACK GUARANTEE If you're not convinced these are
terrific bargains, return 'em within 10 dlyl for full refund.
Order today, C.O.D., or send money and we'll pay po 5 c age,

A 1,00 Depniii Required on C.O.Dl Orders,

TRU VAUI SALES CO*' P*Fl* ^‘'•^C^-landg OhVff

MARCO 1*
Sl4t.SC OrliMted

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER
* -anil S'.( Ini r.iT^VilF 1 .:i

rl.Yy + KEifTDrri*

/fl€miH€ AsocjAies
GQ\ 41Hta LOtC nr -CM 1 I. CAL I

P

ht bat: wrrmamF *wi so*

« Factory To Tea, Mo Dealers

• Hthogany Decks and

Framework

• All Bran Fostoolsgs

• Itoliuw 14’ Beats, $159.50

Freight Inc).

A MILLION THRILLS!
High Power

BINOCULARS
33 St.13 hi $135

f?&/ Cohitotihok
"New « liltci tNwrialero'

BUSH NfIt

D*in 43 E Greets
PmMdeifrn. CaliF

Do a Real Profession aMike Job
Yourself and SAVt

HOW to PAINT
WifJi Brush end Spray

c«v*rt ATS Folfffiitg Mtthodt and
Atoftneli

fop MUJ do nnrfwalDniMlit pmin.Llntf End
fl n-l&h Ini; iQbm and taw mbauL tWg-
UilTdB of tbo ™t, Sam Srj^n, myt»4

t
«dt

amhorUy, iPiRlcea it wjr for you Ep bUJmfc,HOW TO FAINT WITH bRUSEI ANH
Order your copy n»v ami enjoy Pile iremendou*
«\ itik . It cov ore pflirtiUw, w*ii and
InEcrlnr tliKXirTlLLng, fumllcrc finbhlniT. WP 1

CT9IP [HLlntlut — eiory tjpa of califllnfr with
+jj ijsLi p a|?ny btu»fc roller and OUiCf tiLOLbOdm,
Tr-Uk what flhiij^ 1b beftl; whjji nwteriris in
use. gTe. So provLous frcpcf-J en-^c FuSly
llluKirat^t. Ordef b*1 itvaSL Only S3. 5 0. Money
iMU’lf if not

MOOULR MECHANICS PRESS, Dipt. PMII
a DO C. ONTARIO ST.. CNICADD II. ILL.
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The New

SUPER
The ONE Tool for ALL WifL« Siga* used fn Horne

Wiring
^
Appliances, Automobile*.

DOES AIL THESE THINGS BESIDES

CUTSCRIMPS Solder! mi Terminal*

<jnd Connector* wPtbanri solder or

rap* for rate connection*.

Wii-*
F

making cleaft, 1
thorp Cut Through Imulolion and 1

Cwdwiw.

SHEARSSTRIPS W Pr* iJ» t #22-#IO.
Gauge i ensure proper length for

iur*w »ft crimp.

Bolts and ^fewi
wirhouJ do^eping thread* “ no
filing Or hack sawing,

ORDER DIRECT-USE COUPON i
y - Satisfaction guaranteed Of money back.

'

K. Send cheek or money order for S3-95.

Bl fOfiio rvtidvfii r odd J2e iotas fo*

J

T. W. Berger, Inc
Notional Distributor Caniurtieri end Dealer*

|
AIRCRAFT-MARINE PRODUCTS, Inc.

' llO A Mgiwninl Critttr Blrif ., Cincinnati 17, Ohio

h iJI? rIU rTPlr pui p |ily 1 y Pn t !IC1T llf||f Cp VFHJrTlpl nu B1 ^s P yvk I UIFI

sncloung $3.95. (Ohio rtuVrofi odd 12c lotai forj

Check mOnoT erd*f

HULA DANCER•cm big hsh
Small bul mighty, lhif deadly
waiter hooker it heavy
make fang coil* *aii«r r

run* medium depth. Special
gives special action— fools ih*
onei. ox. or 1/4 ox. AT YOfc
F«EO ARBOGAST CO.

p
ln<.

p %t7* W, North St.,

fffli WRHt TODAY *OB YOUR &IG FREE ABBOGA5T
I h\VP COLOB CATALOG - FULL Of PICTURES QF CATCHES

learn METALCRAFT
and JEWELRY MAKING
Law Cost Ham* Training Now Available

Hake mobcy. Lctm profitable skills imJ *f\s of
decorative metal and jewelry rrafE*. Oaunw la

tui ELplcte. FrolfasUinal ly prepared, Easy ! mas-
ter. Specie) louis fend materials fumUhpd.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. It-3 PORTLAND 13. OREGONFree

teq.Wi *»lynbli»

,1

iB VJtlTE

nilk*Ul Rp1** 1

111 SfNfJ

THIS F«H

D*Pt- &it

lfl DAT FREE TRIALS IEHP NO NWMT1
FAf ^DirHAN NGTNMJG?

, tedtern * It S Baft feObLBtfiiBim w irh

?jerlr^SftfjCEc1 lull* Ali llo*- I S ^ Vj.|_.ljr_j_

LpS* WOfef MILfAOli r*51Tfe plctt-ilFr OuKKIfe
JTAIILNA e^ULtxI PhrrtuimMLil AMMW^-|A¥Lflj PDLiJll com-
.np fnn Vi MILLION UUftl OrbuRior EnpiiHirii^ [a
npara SAVING OF 71* HI DAT. YELLOW C*fe CO. r

TUFT DWNIUp PWCl. iM*K«NCT U|*n. Pur.

UindrlU pRffflfrtiuwt FIT! All €A1I AND
TfeUCAS. WtTAU YOWIIf IN 1 MlMUTTS wkh limpli

iwiit^tiM-wiiR. fHvpLMH; pccMiai idPt Ktju-Himn-t JCtt*
In 7our cinbunirar.) AMAZINGLY EASY TP Dpi

.nargflgrrBi.
di*mrry m your or AT OUR IJIHHIf 1 tNrtfc. ttfhW.

! ! Sfrra uLcn report no inaprtWmeru—W TRY IRF0U TOO
UY.} )l inuild #c inrra^ in.lr.jtt - SEND ONLY SI .SO

E A. Oflvp^pkc, jou mum rfec
1

liccif Minkin" ind you trot

H'.n. BOfbkQj[. Fair enough*1 Specify main- of caf, it tyJ l *r»d

!->*ki IB cyL nn uk J.» Hurt*. Fror Trill SUPPLY LIMITED.

NLWH4USI AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES „ _
^Rdi E- levity Biyd- lo» Angai** ai, Calif.
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fji&l SCRRCE TRIfINGLi CDLLECTION

,

Slarl TODAY So enjoy an excilirijl new hubby! Ges ihi* bitt.

vs iuable collect ieti ol gnijicuuv multi -eotiirtd triangle shaped
pottage stamp* - , . brougtu to you Ifam strange and nLyattertnu*

lands- id (he wilJs v f Africa. « ncEi a i i ng Earap*+ **wtk l,vUn
Vm i? r i ert

,
etc. All firnuint. nEl-dMcrvDl pittarin^ mufl-eiiTlrtg

reptiks. jungle bards, ntlion-packfld iportj, one ten I dipper
ships

|
PLUS nea tee airmail fabulous cum mi-mar at ivca. £iaul

and mid^eirii/L-d lumps. EXTRA 1 Butrin CutJ big. 4,Crtll«-
tnf’t Mpnut| F p]m other rycirititf offer* .for ^eur injpccli^.
.EikIak LOe for m:iikn£ co^ta Stippliea limited. ACT NOW!
JAMESTOWN STAMP CO. Dipt. HJPM JAMESTOWN, N. V.

KUSK my Free MTr landin'’ Coll^tian and |
oilier offers . [ enclose 10c for fik.iiljaift costs.

R

N Aflie -_, 1 1

1

- m _ujmi juiii - „*+«
ft

Sir ret ‘ •••^ 1

i

City—™-.- Siaie..-. —. j

MOW Uadoc H'lW plAtta* Ut. It's TdOlI
rac7 to c I K-lroolj^ a u^jetL w Ltli ,-

Nip Hmu VOSTIH and DURA-,' JfT* >j—
;

*iJ-|TT 2 b dyne by lb* njfrS [

pebfiSve MpiLp, complete kit and-CTt^frH^
IhtItekt-Mm]* mi phiLmp mrlaL und '

1 .

noo-mrbil yEjJ-pcI^. ^Ilii MektU CnSohb umh
rimume, Cdbpcr. OflH r eEe. OXI.T i

#H
-

¥5.9o.i SIND NO MONEY—efera-' ; £${%
Miltuf neat <:.ti PD, i

.i ilh pyitarff—’
-

nave fiart th 1 it F’oitjiaid. BARv-EMVEt
£ASr

/VffFUTTJj&VS
Idatvty hfbrlc in

SALES OO. r DepL O-C.

Hi^SWEt
T rtHyri Li" not kjIIUIp

lift w, -i 2 I-tJ St.., NOW Yd Irk. 36, N,

Instead of a job . .

train for a Career
Indugim] growth „ . * automsllan , . „ technical
advances create career opportunities for engineers*
flMountaiats. management experts, share rewards
awaiting college-trained men. important firms vl*U
cam put regularly to employ Trl- State Colleee graduates. Start
any quarter In tills world-famed college. Approved for pettmnsa

Bach, of Science degree in 27 montfts
In Mpth.nlnl. Civil, Fleet Hen I l'livnilr*|. AeKHltllEcjll, JWlo fTV-H«.
iT^iLiicRj rlrijt I rjf p I~Leiic . fa JE ilfanrfr a B.5 . <e Jftufnflxe ddm-iriiJfi, ri[ioii
i^c-Diril Ki^,t| r,i? kj , Ac c anr.il Lnn . Mylar TransKparl Mnnap-f-JFjeikl mtjorik.
I inM Erl r q; ndcn F* mny ~U>-werkj raiiric In Dr iifllDdr. /sfiuufiiit
pi ii trr iai . VrrJtrvfraE /uibrian^rfifrfZj- i tjrtifil: ernm pretieniiife rounch wILt* mrirc
prufc-^fllDaiit ebu fiaqr^. ,Sttiai/( r pr^iQitp Lirrd Ecurlrartifiq, pof t&Efltnt.
rnnlur^ Undenrc whost t3Wr 4 Iqidfri FMOlrM ai'ctlvwptrtl «Wf*ti Usd
Inndciit rastj*. tVf'pa ntvty C^iSsi^K. PrrmdSJuJ ^ p.yj^u Lm tOllata

Wfn. Wpp|i-«i^lpp«i1, Fifl.ll ra>1f/nl:r«] bmidlBgl and
Eabr>rnEHijlEff. FuiEaif Jniifi. .SpyT.. J*TT. . Murf h- WrUl JWpri
.Ujrr

M
n h r4.w

,
Dtr/riv* if ^Lcfnupr^ippr. fvf "TirtJr C4¥4tr Ol

^‘^fn'rTi-jip-jiiij nad1 CimnirfVfL 1 '

TRI-STATE COLLEGE
"W Col legs Avonu* AngalPi trtdianta

STOPS BOAT LEAKS FOREVER

!

WO SANPJNGf
FRIES

tooiEftte fli$tluc

tnai £ brseturn

FIBCRCLAS
Now EVER5H1 KliO frWflH
1 Cu[^ *^li a e-aatr

i P,Lyr for ilBtH
Ik' It ycnjri-inlf

rlt InM’ i'tiL" pf.ir|ci:Ud Fill-
p:- rri ci- s * inu'vr

h^'jinlviJ -brnnaniml Mrmor
yruUMMh : L fjjf cbijLii

tj'Fpl*. IXJlMjfllJi . . . ILILV i-LtL’

Or>nl. iltiW -! S "E--I y ''itELukkt
TL ji| LT. V-, Ii, bur [.vui

EVnH'Cmn.T: l^Lsat
PrVlW’ n'Ji-iiju'H ikil taiM
in ord vp.< PoOvy1

: nvM(i iki oil
h-r i^'ay In "ih-i3lrnliz£. LviiVi ^ vlliikE rraiJy F->r

ntrL-r^Ux, <>hh -!jv = 1 vtv*X\ P]V1 KSH1KE4J it:

rn-Mh^v vi.ii.iHd Up* M '1* T\-, ^[iii.-.s

r.-a*’il- : Innkv, tyrjiE wnm». tjiUh
ycn-rly l-,ii I

n

i>.j

.

-iiaiiH’-... UJlnUqpf & ^aiilk-
Itnf. i ’3ft

1

r_ waEvrhit;, ri UCk. pvv} ®r itr^U h
clt-ar. Lljrhl, yc> L ^iivu-h timcii Ei-rmiLia lrv:i|_'EI. id ftEcrl. L'ycrl
fdr NS'y I

m

iii r.-i.^ lM.lh-i.ph!> .J VrntitL -flf, Can't pldicrtdSrmc hT ruL
a^'i’ci | ji %aJl \vvEer. Aiiilsi yt’-ar* *! IlIu 1 » » old Ok- ^crtk li»]]i. %E.<lu L

T-..:Ts- ih'rt-r than rVM:*.][E» | U ^’!i --r \-.i r
i

J'.iLnl P^W ftt !-*: h-.inliBj

NEW) EVEftSKIELD
"0RIIE-WOHK''

Clg^ay L-lc.-jir>' * >1 f 1 1 : -

l«lk ... wmi tty AW*s

_ . . V4j MJi I
' < 'i

Otp^la varnish, gunf-*
nr.im-il n yf JLT-H.

Chaleo id y coJ.hm ••:•

DtrtLERS: T^'rrl L-rir Jrn ain n r S i-mmdii - ^ '
t r

' ”
-

KM Ulti'-'j lh|lg^'n|-k ^ !
; T i-

• Idulit-r. l | |rlft|lfli-
r

KVIB^HIEi-B tNr. p. ->E. f.4, 9la it. *Bi

Bii-nilihi: t lyifncMJ j«r: c < * un>j
r ' ti Ht:|V mi ] n [ I* I j l

lJ l]
,

ul fet. bjHimorp a, nAd.

Tbe "SCOUT" COMPASS
In New ASSEMBLY KIT

Now yc*u c-#fl ftvjK‘£dhlc- thin JiandivrhErtyr
tra^iitun iH^rfctrL cOltftpRn yulsravlf. ItJV
<?L>n Ln Ln-n nil pnrLx. anil InxtruclbnnK..

jere^Et anmdiz^d ™&u F

t^hLlc and biaek dial. JcWcd-t^O Iwarl

n

k
and hin lit non sIcl'I ijJvnt -will- give
g*ari id a^rnarat* s&nrvkffo, ^ m gQ

Money Pwk ftniranteif “PPD,
SHERMAN * OSBORNE GO.
eitPT. M40 Pembroke, mass.

MEN WANTED Eom $100 Per

Week and up

AUTO DIESEL

MECHANICS
Irridc **bt)l i FutaiC‘..l*d.rEi .\uln-Dl-r jr I

hki’Iiibics in. d-u r ibujiL Vn» lr?m «*il.h Eool.

i>n f^iiijuikcat. trrii vhJlq- tau l-v-utfl. Hmj
Oif Hhul fii-JadiCdd TUn ItfU1 jWf -hi-p^ jalI up. “

No pmk&irr Eajwr.^iiw zetthmiity. Dry mi nifki cwkl far itKrtoi.
Kl'k-hr r«: Irta liulJrl.n

NASHVILLE AUTO-DJESEL COLLEGE
116 Tlfc An., N„ Qf>> 7i NgtlkeilJ. 3, Ten,..

o F
make

S TV TRADE-IN SETS
10"—

*

16.95 # ir.17 ’ — 519.95 up
ComplBlB Usirng! ELECTRONIC WORLD

23T UUNHISE MTKAY. ftOCKVILtE CgNTEW, N.V,. 0«pt. PJM1

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

TRAFFIC aU
TRANSPORTATION

Traffic m«a eun (C ,i

expertu on iflo, 1%
11EM m 1m PlfTQl
outhpriOH, Writ

D in (Hh.WXt and litn. Tbratandi of F

fii. rtirj’Ellooa. Wo t

llvr IraSscjL1

Xv lot Ftm book '

= =054
Xkfmi. Wb train jwi Iboro^jr in inoi-o
cjoba. Futpoiu] tralrdog nadar trcdTis
'Traffic and Tran j-paita LL-jd /'

UUAI1E Extonska Umunit*. 417 So. DuH»ni St
A CotreBpOnitenrc Inxtltumn Hpt. 41AT ChittCO 5, lit.

MINIATURE EAR PHONE $i

0
57.95 value, low impedance penonal
phone with 4 ft. cord. Read/ Tor

conrrvclion to any radio or TV.

Wo CO.D/i, rend $?.0C poilpqTd tot

TURKS RADIO W'nrw polij, Mims.

60 POWER TELESCOPE $3.98
VARIABLE EYEPIECE 2GX-40X-60X — BRASS BOUND
NEWI Tllm Ui«open t.i rmr. 3 nirrcrent m.Kiil'

flrillans. Zft pnw-ur For ultt-ji-brJirELl
SmaR-^ft vith and Wjmw^p ^nr oxtrs

i-kdeo. c:upffiCTtttd to iirlnsg
disLBhi nhjrrts. pcuplo, starts PAW.— --

- ^ wf-al Cor liny.*^s5g5^^ whfM IMC the keen-
& s+^tlQikfc. CIuHMt Lc- 1 It.

lanff. Contairdi J (grutt™! aibd iwlSih^il
lE-nWB. AEEk-0 UB«I Ra A Jiowcrfui mm run? m l

mj'rn>£irtj|!, LV DLrbbllcfns Lr.cLuiirct. Kae$ l^riJdUietiOd
Lb (i) uffvr Oi<« <iT^LrLhni<unt al ama-tng nf

ey-ipnl’q.^hlps. nman. stars,
nlr. 410 tlm-u**
a* rJo&*,

bllRbli

63,66 ttulplijH, Mi.- nty back VUtMdiirc-, We cay peatoga. tiel ymira navr.
A 13 Katr-Li C-i

1
- TelnKTOp* Cnailecl Aanre I^ok S7- 9B

CRITERION CO > 331 Church St., Hirtfurl, Conn., Dipt. PHIB 33
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STUDY IN CALIFORNIA ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
CfcUfOAKtA FlECTSDtfJCS A TILDASICK Ulfmuil
1191 W-FICO B-IYD. r LOl ANOCUS 1 J,CA11F.

wiltlsiut tiUlgmlmn, Big fiouS rtKitiJItUbE

Huninrfi TV^M^IO P^di md l<l«i plui Fif^
!bres»m! iNo ijlfsman MU I

STUDY IN
SPARE fIMl
At HOME

“ GREATEST OFFER IN OUR 3:3 YEAR S3

LOOK AT THESE ADVANTAGES FROM CLE.T.L" TRAIN AT hQME in unw aod

H'T inw (k- R-iJnu A- Tr]rtinoa field. "HAEM IT BOttdG" bj jorn pwfl

mii'd jotf TV 5£T and pfrfwmijtg IflO'i erf cxpcrimmn in ynur i^n bcapr All in? jnJuh

TP kl l it COLOR TfREVISION is intruded in vuor erminj; count. FCC COACHING COURSE
(

qyali^ jiiff lor higher p^?! IOS ANGELES TRAINING it jwih n niiaJJKitflil (two
in t«ur litonMOtyk *AARC MONEY whije you ait trill ifiiniutf ACT TODAY! I Send fw

n

&uf fJW bucsk r vfiljsnin.j; in drtji| tfw marly jdvjjilJLpi ye* WSrtrQNLV FROM CuE.T.L YOU
OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE HOW YOU CAN STEP INTO HIGH PAYING RADIO A
TELEVISION 1GBS WHILE YOU STUDY AT HOME IN YOUR SPARE TIME*!

SRfWWfr %
12 BIG KITS.

4 Of RADIO t
j

^PMTS.^
CALIFORNIA {tlCIRONTCJ & TELEVISION INSTITUTE

/CuBIO
11

!!Sim
\iatTic«<itel

|MMEQIAt£
DELIVERY MARCOT KEY MACHINE

Marcus Nu, £ H*jr HAtfiltid'. hl5* Modul *113 .00
An.i i.-i EVhJi Jj-miIc Urul 1 .

a
1 Eli key* . ... 13.75

Yule- iNuJli-i k CihJ.- fkKft 4VMI IK^pUi K^Va G.li
I*™. Ansi. Cyliikl^r K«?y 1n#vtK-- - -

!-l -v>: m i I h |.r.|.: 1 •••ilfc. Pins A SprlniM 10.50
5 r.-.itHfiMnitiL^ minimal i ami

lfinuunl§n BpoKf. - i. + pii+vfiii 1C. as

StND FOR CATALOG

A. J. MARCOTTI CO.

$199.31

1300 N
OtPY. wm-4.

xroitr avi.
CHICAGO 01.

Wfotfwuerroots:guns:
cameras:

I

— AC I NTS - BUY TOOLS, PHOTO EQUIP.,
SPORTING GO0OS. JFWELBY A NO THOU-
SANDS OTHiB NATIONALLY ADWfft-
TJStO PRODUCTS AT big OISCOUHY*,
BIO PROFITS SELLING TO OTHERS.
nemwawwf^wrow'^wwaiu-amti

AMERICAN BUYERS SERVICE
HEftTEL STATION, DEPT. 15, BUFFALO 15, NEW YORK

WHEELS WHEELS WHEELS
S .TO# M.

ft&C Hu

_ SlH Wm*4 y*M Tit* A# 11
l r«

®" Pi*c Wlin-L lit# TltoX^ it

7« Sf«e WJi«*k l*>i™ V*75 *«ll UlriAQ. . +#JiJL ...

•u Dp*0 Wiffl lU* Tlf- LV' ball burIRa . , . . . « . .Al.OQ rt.
6"* Diic Whf«i l.H HmPpnaum. Tin ki . . . tiis «*.

filw Wh**l 3" T. W* S.S ...11-IB Hi
1C" tM*c Wh**l l.M fetmT-pnpum . T. !&" B.B .11.ROM.
IQ* DlK VUhHl 111 Itmi’pnwnv. TLr* J** A-B> > - - .JSvBD Hu
12 " Okie WhHl IrTS iBflUi-pntum- T, W* B-l- Ittl ML
Abil* whe-cl price* IdrlodH bob ftp. Plili Pvitiiie. C.O.a'I ict-ujiled.

a/t* tn. h m in- V* m.-CRt U> ilre^-End Hair! drilled.

11111 $- PtGRIA
UNITED WHEEL STAMPING DO
‘fan I ft STREET PM -4 CHICAGO 4343, ILLINOIS

Soy You Sow It In Popular Meefianles

BCSI 'TAN SKINS, MAKE UP FURS
U-Lk.. iKn ETun!irnb1 P IY> Itidi f-nia *1 Rfl»| r Mii-un!

nOHUV |BlF£fi. *nlmi]i. Pflf. ifKifi^Fm, Gun
11 !mr hNVlUilf dflrviruk* and eJcd.
|U»k» KR^Mf (EATKEft, t*n*T„1 „,R fc* ™ ^

fit sfar^tirnpL _prdSl. PhVCSTIGATL TODAY
-E«Ua all

!ot

Fun t!
Aftafp far HHrrtirnp p-mfifjirerr itAfkic + an iriiFHCt Buun |JuBL*rr**f

pTftlll i
ri '' w-h- "P r:t, FfMT Ml,

rJUl-Ll I IN, W SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY, DEFT. 3504. Hubr.

t

YOUR imprjifd ^ i or
coitkM to 5-et^^KMA !* pfgc-
t-C* 4Uk1^ r.

tf jgjg fggjWj . Hftii wcy/

' WffTtSI 34-p, $T. lou iS., PiBiasou i r

BUILD 16 RADIO
CIRCUITS AT HOME WITH THE HEW DELUXE

IfSB FRG&RffllVE 1AD 10

Only MO.M COMPLETE

Firm Ruab UIt Fit?
IIh strp] me Fr«u

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY. JONE STATE,

plasticimmmKimii
Gft MPiXS Ml CASH from vour
mm—do mtIt hi SPUE TIME at I

—or tumid into r ULL TIME
Bend cou pon for Frs?£kU nbOul tbo HtYifl
and nunc fpjA-SnatiOii of *11 home opemtod
bDflwtxn. For the Ant time a simplified
inaeJitne bmeB the- fabdloori prontv of
Flattie Efttfllfiii and PtAAttO LmwIoAlinE
wilWottiorwctiofthePiiiAtl Operator r Any-
one can IrUffl to Dperoto the machine with
A few mlnoiea practice —then with odt

tjrlc MaH Ptun can s«[ mail orders pour-
ins in daily with e*-4h In every envelope.
He eiavitiltif-oo mtttimgm We evoo

e apply the cdrcd*r« you mall to brine b*ck eftsh *nd orders.

Don K w^ate a ml n uCc , Bu$h ^Dur name. We'll flood you FK£K
W9d postpaid^ pdctp.rea

,
prleoi. ^elelLa

, end all the feeta yon
to siut. Mail coupon or lend name do postcard. No ef4W&.

Warner Electric Go. .1 312link Ay

.

¥DipUm Chiapi 26JO

Mdie Thousands of Beauftful Art Creations
JEWELRY • CtGARITTC flOXES

t CANDLESTICKS * COASTERS
LAMP BASES • BOOK ENDS.. .ALL I N
SPAAKLIHC COLORED PLASTIC

\ WAHNER ELECTRIC CO., 1512 IwifJb*
|
Dept. L-tM. Cbiravo M* III..

1 At no coat to me. pi?«ae ro«h ecmplHe dot* I la

1

" At oo coot tome. pLweftian oompiKe oon
postBfffl prepaid. I am under no oblitfAtioo,

I JAM

I Ad4nH.
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EASISHARPj

by Return Mail

$950 BUILDS GARAGE APT

Kitf I Li J/OUf
1 1 rfM hIj.o- I

• Ki c a 1 n ..' AilJi-wl JV a

.

Yvli l,W (ft -'nU 1

^ .'.k i r; u in"nv«- 1

1

hJr-rri]h I y , rii(B Ei j'unr oiA-nnr
; j .in*-- |c 1

1

:j \v yijiir ptVp
SM '.US-iCTflfrh- jIHI a li-’My 1T1-

' 1 'Stf£ SSiL^ryttui 4 JNI 1 / r<lW isTI In it,x» ihari ncr.
r mLni/ta*. iiCkl i'Jim j |

1 '-

U, v/Hblft* uJ-ly 1 U
|*.i. f!m IWPftf, i ft«T<

I*".-*- Mni all ttorvi 1 ^TiATL'i
fti« i'l + '» IX-iH ifLiU Id i.til*

S4LE& PLAN FffLt^ V
l^jEyf r dfMiliiAkPJ-^VL.rM^-lsr iisl> 1

lwo> in ic^iir l leat

*

-a ytut. 1>nv’i e*--.

I i|itH*riuh 1 1 ^ WHt^ lnsr¥n>l|;JtiSr

SEHR.EDfiE IVTACHINE CO-, £731 LcrUift AVe.. Cl*v?]nnif, Gina

r - 'To demonstrate your big money-
making opportunities in my proved, successful mail-order
import- plan, Til scud you FREE an imported* hcmd-tied
Coachman easting fly T mad? in the Orient ip sell there lor

less than 2^ A retail price of 3Gc in the tJ. S. gives

1500% mark-up. There are 19 Million U- S. fishermen
who are prospects for casting flies, a heavy spending
market- Other* even larger markets await hundreds of
foreign products wc find for you and show you how to

import -ca meras, weftefces, foysi perfume#* fa%hions f art

ohiects, etc,

GET M5IMMWNCE MAIL ORDERS

Pocket big profits in advance. Pay traders abroad with
the balance* to ship direct b your customers by parcel

post. No stock* to carry. No face-to-face selling. Or if you
like personal contacts then imparl for stores or whole-
salers, Your own full or part time business from home or
a small office. Export and travel abroad opportunities too,

for mm and women under my simple direct methods.

WHAM-O i
SPORTSMAN*!
HllS LIKE A tine—
ions EAftftlTSk SQUienCtS,

FwwetirJ, lilfnj, BCturaUf,

fw hunfclft*. terfltf,

*W/\inq ptih
Sp^fi^nn'i. r>.- ‘fVJjg

kukung V'"*

SLINGSHOT V
Hmvy Jirty 7* <r*N it«d \

40 i!l*l haA\%, titra ruttwr,-lcirOM \

GuaRANTEto.- *PvafB*ii*nel model
pt'r S|lngi#i*t Aha, At ckaltri or write

AfG. CO- 0o^G 62 ^rt Gabriel, Colif

Write today for your copy of my booklet, "Success Stories

in World Trade/* showing how others have done, full

details and imparted Coachman Fishing Fly-AJLI. FREE-
No obligation. fOnty one fiy to a person. This ad must
be sent with your request- ) Airmail reaches nif overnight.

B. L Mailing**, Tli* Mailing*? Co,, Dept, F354
1717 Wattwood Bl*d., Us AitgalaiH Calif.

SEWS LEATHER
AND TOUGH TEXTILE I LIKE A MACHINE
With Srtx&t STITCHER AUU3hUlue Scwmir Awl,
bnyviiv can ^Ebl^htv amj ^JfilliuJEy it r*uair nay-
miniZ mad* ur LKATffEft, CAXVAflp NYLON, V\JlU-
TiC. ft* tolhvr heavy fiS?p[lTLSlH. *45^.1 Drift. L'VCTI

eLUf'hC'^ iiiiv a machim1
. GfC* SrtUi iLLfrd.-lrj-rif^h

iiln-LHM Sp^lAlSy marJL- fnr hL'avy fluty nn
t-VC.r.AO K, FOOTWEAR. IIIKJS, AWSIXGS. SAILS,
SATIE rL.I. I L r . LTPIIOI .S'lXStY . L iVMli.% H.S.. a L [

o

-ml *

,

tll'OlU'A or.AK, a™i uthiT tDUKh ntwEttg Jgljsi, Hciv'k
!hc hln£iJe*t tooL vtn± rU fver 4wn, IV III hsivv you
num> limup Lin- Pinill iXi.il, CMim-i rt'^'iy fi»r Lm-Lanl
LLiH' - . . t-OJmfptrlfi W Li Pi lio^Liin ^'ayw!
EJiri'^ii ^ n<l '3 (tliTfnnt typv* nf 4ianwfld- V |
E^fLfiUh-i ITA*y-1jH

J

miIii w-’ ilijvi-Llon-i
wdl JTiahc yi'U Pii c'HPrfb Lft mLnu^x, Kxtra B '

Li^>oic- fc Jinii vraxctl-l^rvuil alwai1* Qvnn- W
x^kr. Tnunjty. m-ihi 3J -iJB Tri-r

ta-J-
[/ill] drllVivVi If C.O.f).^ (I.OA ijiuj. CS,. j7

wone;y (jack flijAELAjrflSc.

SPGRTSMAN-S POST ^360 Madispei Avf., D«p(. A-344. MV York IT / 0SLY

ft WHOLESALE Electric Guitar* • Parts - Factory to You
Solidly fnpEtr|rrD H dmhlir.nD^lu, hlnEl^nP?^.

, \ Eriph'nt^i. 4-IWL'kt, iAlu3-M>i]y m*niiolSn 4 o|wlrie
v N violin, piMc^ii niin-fr^ctrle Ln^trviiritnt#. *£*_KT^ Sfr*. lf^ao Mnadvtx wnuK-c#!'-. rikTIE, CATALOG, FreeK V Tfck. hrnrir i-tudy cuurit with lhatnuiKrtli, J-'artM A
IpPi plAni vuilabTC' tn hu|10 yiMir ofn,

BbadB ^WCAftVIN CO., Bex T|7, PK 4 . ChIhd, Cold.

Catalogs 3100 Novelties ioc
— S+riti 10c far imuing of NGV»ltS*t, Hv-f- utimtUi

ifirntjlFr Tup-plies. h»bal**i tunin^li^rPp pIxiibb £dr X iMflki. magic brichi. toie arti<l*4. unus^^l i*«Hi nad-ESL X d»I «mefii, opiicAl gc^dl, pryj«fgra f

rrttwltt, lucfcY pcwclry, »U^OUI n«v«||kn maoti iscb,

m-iKicAl irtltruowih, tUmpx, coim, putilH, ffrrfun*

lAllsn, radio*, iuIO A blk* icwiiorte*, t«ltKSH*. pi(nrn^in, c*m-
[MHiDt, bnnkt. iiwiMh1 gailgfii, fi|pplld»i ptirttm-fl *r». +fl-

meton, sliHk«rt P hftlv««, billfflfdi. gtmii rlflu. itoiti. bMki,
Dann-t,. pi anti, oh. -$cnd I (fc [3 Jqr aSc-gst far friandxl].0Sme*i PlartHi ** $«nd |(
JdiinsOn *M(TH A *0-

3 hpr Mo^jtt for frhindil],
Dept. 30Q Do trait T, Miohigui

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGECiERKS

I CITY
URBIilt S,

Say You Saw If in Popular Mechanics V. 5. OEOrEeL. AcrunaullC-O^ Cticm-
|caj. fTkvfcJ. S.l^csi.li’al. yioc hnnlf-fll
niWl VMzrtron,* t'iipSnfffi-rn^e 111]*-.

ItPJLu TV i, Desruilii,
CJ, -GofYerrmtuSit ippToVtd. £jt>W
rjiLf. Karri board. UrjrC tridu£lj|Al
MDlwr, SluJajiL* ftv^n] -I® *1ai^-s.

r 'il
enuirtrlwA, Pei^iind ior ffHdii»tts.
Entwr JUrtP-, StpIcTnbeh Dm^bfr,

WrStp r.wlJiy inr ^ntfiLcur,
1*4 ft a. h i fi rtt.>m R{iul^j|4 r

Fort w*ynw 1 , ladteM,

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

UIORK FOR THE

\ COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP METHOD

[ HOME TRAINING MOW AVAILABLE
Got in ttd TtJit Mftnuj Dppcrtuakt«S la PlistLc
httiltliDfr, ca^Lrr, fomilnf. CArsfcnjr, etr, Earn
u you Isarn witb lTit^nvtat«'s profmlonais?
pr^par^il fourm Al! ^tasM^ rumUjb^J.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. C-l, PORTLAND 13, OREGON

GOVERNMENT
START AS HIGH AS
13.4*0.0* VBAA
Hanv App-xln tmant*
Be- Made. PrfpiFfl
nftw Tor n*ict IRUTi,
tipvriincf OltvA
Mb* A«iu lrc-4.

MEN—WOMEN,

FUBRIJH fNSTlTfrt lipL P 13 r Islntii 4, N. T.

C>JqE Government OrntroLledJ ElUfttl ntZI;
otj Mtfi-pafe iHQic -Wtt-h pcrtlul l\ml opf l’,S, i.rijv't

Acbf r tlJ Ttn iw Jiow ifl prrmT< fu^ ti?rik*.

Sam?.
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LEARN MEAT CUTTING W .M'iSMi

The steady depend fthle trade of Meat Cutting taught
easily ux a short weeks, YOU LEAHN BY DOING
under actual meat market conditions in big modern
school at Toledo.

For beginners or men with experience. Get a profitable
store of your own, Eememfcer. PEOPLE MUST EAT I

Big pay jobs. Free employment help. Thousands of
successful graduates.

m

Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, sell-

ing, etc, A complete retail meat education. National
School established ZZ year*. Get National training
NOW. Pay your tuition in easy weekly payments

after you graduate. Send coupon for FREE 52 page
school catalog — TODAY. G.L approved,

f~
I

I

I

I

1

National School of Meal Ming, Inc,, Depi. 50

1

, Toledo 4 , Ohio

Send IHE yaUr FREE retiwl ttUnltiff on National Training at
Toledo in Meat Culling. MHU MprcinkndJains and Self Serv-
ice Meats. No obligation. No salesman Will call.

Nwne-

Address.

City R tatt i

Approved fbr graining Korean Vtlerads

SPARE-TJME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
hundreds of bargains amazing offers

SPARE TIME PROFITS
EARN MONEY AT HOME
Ca£h in on thte pleasant and profitable
business R-e-s trine Rackets full or spar?
time. No experience or skill required.
Easy to learn. Full line of Tinast qualify,
guaranteed StrlnainK Tool®. Frames, Gut
and Nylon Strines-

FF EE CATALOG
INSTRUCTIONS
WRIT! today

W. L BICKEL & CO., SOB South Blvd., Sepl. PM-4, Oil Perk, 111 .

^octM'aitaaeBgpara
12 ft. SPORTBQAT KIT

*95
w‘

VfrlTa F*r

f Rtt

fOlOt*

Inc tinUni
r«4dy-cvf

pnrt% and
hardware,
Mcddi tow
ai *3*.CG
freight bid.

TAFT MAfilNt WOODCRAFT
Dwt. Ml *. «J< 390i An. H.I., Minncaptirt 71, Minn.

RADIO CONTROL MIR MODEL
MLANB
t D ATS-
CARS

Uh:*IU.D Atf-gE.WillO AF
I jeaDjO 6e,Y*ia&UI iJC
VtdM. urm to^GJF
C"*KTOMT a | Y.&J

WWbSg
4C04 t>r4i co'-irro; o’#
-CMl wiiiA'r f a ftfl.awiMri ii wiw
VaBSO CGhFe£iI

SI.00

i*n,t Af. P-lflLKj

Utz- IMT LLC-t: LOflO kakct
Ti«s»,.n £1 aam. «<a.ir * a*a c i i
(ASV riitUlLT Wini DLll WITS AJ4 IW4 PIAPB riQN >1 ---- r , ,

_ papiomopil l spy as peft.pm aAiTiMoaf t mart-la no
si.no

BIG MONEY - • LEARN
r^k ElECTRICAl APPIIAHCI

REPAIRING !

Start Your Own Business
New flhori'Cut, sftejs-mcLhod,
home gaming bIth >ou
olfiirtricul know-how that used
uj (ithe yeyr> t =« learn. Learn
fit home by baiidbiK varuabLe
tea ting felts, rtpAlrlnc your awn
and ftttfcfrbans' »i>bJLnncEa,

FREE ILIUSTRATED BOOK
Shows >dU tv try phase or elect rlcnl appliance
repAiring aid electrical equipment scrviesnir.
f^ush name for your copy and special form
for pay lag from earnings while learning,

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL
Onspt. D S303. 4304 N. Kftdzlt, cniflSflfl 25

earn
Be* to
*6*P &
MORE

PER HOUR

I Build Prize-Winning
HE-MAN Bodies

!

Here's What I Did For Hector Romero. My NewSat
Atlas Champion — Let Me Show What 1 Car Do for YOU!
rcfor Aomens Is }uat une of

thousands wbn liHVt beeome
mpa of miuht and musMu—-with
my quirk ' Dynamic TuNileH**
mtlhftb All ii UKc* If Ju*e 19
nlnnltH H dty—r Jfcbl hi llw

nf your own room And
itemi xo cost ir i fflit:

War hy a Mont PurfMUjr ftvvttoped
Mna " Shows Iww I L'uri iilrl Ind^s v ia

your shoulders iinr] erbeat, inns And
kfffl— jslTtf ynn

Mall L'nuLion And 1
' 3 L Keaul

mu FRflt! my CLY-wh‘

paEi? iMMolf. R^vpatjf Ihvw

"Dynamic Ttnelur"
phaazed. me fntu t D7-
Lti . wcaktlm Lo "The

3i k n d 3 ci eh t H E-
MAV IkuIjl Lei aie
PROVE I riin muku
>^ni the MAN nn-
lurc InleiriJtd you
fe be Mall eempnn
NOW tn' Charles

AMU. DfeBl. 34 P

LIS East 33 St.,

N. Y. *0. H. Y P

CHftPHS ATLAS, D#0tr 84,US E«et S3 Slrttt, hew Vcrh tO,
KwimI mo your Prt-e wnioh urov^

1

1

DyiLAtli 10 Ti eivei ij]
’

’ rap ir.iihi 1 mci a \ V.W TS.-l?
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|

MAX,
1 HnFFV.ni Arrt

|

1
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BACKYARD PLAYBOY
AMERICA'S NEWEST FUN FOR JUNIOR. HIS FIRST
PERSONALLY-OWNED MOTOR VEHICLE. INSTRUCTIVE,
SAFE, ECONOMICAL AND LOADS OF FUNI

$119 95

FOB

OAKLAND

• LIGHT

• SIMPLE

• SAFE

Weighs less than an overseas hag.
Only 42 pounds ready to run. Hugged
welded frame strong enough ior a
200-pounder. 15 miles per hour. Turns
short as a sidewalk bike. Quiet
enough for the backyard. Simple con-
trols, A 7-year old can learn in minutes.

A rugged depondabl*, ZGO-jniJas-per-gaJTon motor ccoofor wrth fpm*d
Prwiofp J Hpi 2-tytlo vngfni. Mwi fo# fHrlMal aircraft and pithhmiA»

HAP ALZINA 3074 Broadway Oakland 11, Calif.

th
ii-

iw
gh
nd

U«m at ham

* Non Cancellable • Benefit! Not Prorated
* No Medical Examination * No Paid Agents

• Coverage On or Off the Job

FIRST 3 MOUTHS WMKflOH FOR MEMBERSHIP FEE $2.00

FOR MASONS ONLY under 56 yrj. of ago
WRIT! AT ONCE

^atcK Repairing Pa ys

Big Money r
f M J WnLeb In great d^banud. Train
5H p iL£p-by,aUp Ln 10 easy Icuoni. We fUttiifh

OrS Ca qJl toola aud IS jewel watch at4 pneilet
movement, Tilth spare time into CflsNr A
licensed school. Low Co4t. Scud for FREE

SE**3*^ hook today.

ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF WATCH REPAIRING
2*70 El i Inn Aw„ Dept, nut, Chic.ua IS, III,

7.45 W«f

EXPlRIMiHTIRS

THE MASONIC
CASUALTY COMPANY

OFFIRS

ACCIDENT—HEAtTK—^HOSPlTAIlUTHlH

INSURANCE AT COST
CHAHTE o-

IB05

THE MASONIC CASUALTY COMPANY
M BOYLSTON -tTHEtIV Dept, P-4, BOSTON IS. MASS.

NO AOtNT WILL CALL

Save on all PLUMBING JOBS

C 88
^Mjax and

POSTPAID POPULAR MKHAHIC)

Home Plumbing

Guide

ORiCcfJai ARRO-PING VS
4iitiS?

,T

GLiidf.biEf cl i mp-nJ-v** rubber nmp uJ-

tiw* Itjihtninx-pfrvTE lot I Lf|;tr JJ*d imill

Fun in nimput nwicn or puio. cm
pFL-rii l 5, hkkn 111

<-jnnc*E be Jihb^Fg.r4 AMidFQE- jl
‘

1
’

LUy.Econ-DiniLilluiA'

R

pto-wi

A«r in4 o^r*. Lf*-

chef lira vr
*
grip

ARROWING CO.

fA hi T»*H
CoE^jtdo fpeiooi 4. ColQi

/{ NEW
-^^sri fi ™
£«gjg£P^—

: price

*|.O0

peirpaid

w ilk 3 MMl-hp iMTOWI O' 1

£ iRl*«hpflgiDhl*

44lrir *¥b^tF lipL £jl1fa atFOnrt

12 hr 1
1 ffj, <CC.D di-

fn pay f**< vahd EK^iog*l

These brand new SPERRY Gun Sights

CosJ Ihe Air Force nearly $200

hi you use one at this pennies- en - the-do II ar price?



ART INSTRUCTION, INC., Studio 4138

500 South 4th Street, Minneapolis 15, Minnesota

Please send me your Talent Teat, without cost
or obligation. (HIa$e print)

Narnia

Address

Cfty_ _Ccnjntjf_

IF YOU LIKE TO DRAW,
SKETCH OR PAINT...

You may have talent that could earn you
$75 to $500 a week. Find out now!

$00 if your talent is worth training.

Take this simple Art Talent Test
at homCj in Spate time.

Test was developed by professional

artists to uncover new talent.

Trained artists arc needed today
for advertising and illustrating.

Thousands got started by taking
this talent test- Mail coupon

today for free copy. No obligation.

|
Slate.

Say You Saw If in Popular Mechanics TOOLS A hardware WHOLESALE!

Pocket Size ADDING MACHME
AcairAte
a uick

Adds m Subtracts i

Calculate! 999*999 Easy
OjiiTiU^rv With A flick of th* A? DCttATftl* flR
rnxchinir insult Lum.1

!! UlJju aiEi-kafi^ J i
*
Ll

i
'
kkPltXi.

A prfwrtlpaB [njirHap—Not A TOY. SbCTribly vimfltrlict-

ud, fully Pave* mmw 9 ml time in
fcvoidiJltf rskulfltlmc PiTOm, MvAl fur urfLCvi, iMtirlfft,
fanners, slPuh.i1 * iitd ouiDr iivniunJik uncii iuc*h
as Iccf^luK niurvn.

ftWCI NO MONEY“Juii man cinJir. Tar pqbE-
IUME Cl n Ly ti r41S plus 6<i«.1jiko Antf C.O.D. ffcu irti

OtfllYwj-r wiki 5 1 . DO wlkTi urttr urn wr jMLy
IfunlMge. Use JO iJ:?v h. If Util dvllKbilcdn rctivn fur
moncj bACh, ImihrdiAtc drliVn?. NOW!

RAY CALCULATOR CO., K9 leader Ava +I Dtp!. A-lS r Ciniinvtaii £6, Ohio

$14?

HUGE PROFITS

f

Start Your Own
t«ll PURtifrAAlly tdVrrtlfcrd tell Id ^«ut tritiitfi,
HciyhtJDrt tor induf-trlal! & izix.tLtu-tian.al uit1

. Ff».'W

tjl*n| IS5S llluikrtted wh^kul* catal-ao Ii-ji afllj
VQvr nd mg aft it, Y&u flft «H Ch* orAPB and rtu

A MILLION DOLLAR 1HVKNTONV AT *OUH
FINGERTIPS. rto STOCK TO CARRY. OR&VR AS
YOU HEED IT ! I ! . , Yflu u>Pl mere Hindi Ifi tint
i 9 pro- sold for wpu thr-Qtigh national advort i b ir-p by
tfs# country "n Tfi^ng t»l iranufut^rvn.
WMOLESALf DISCOUNTS UF TO BOflft fffl

MOKE MONEY I

BusTness fdS7.”l

j

50^o
|

l °l'_i
v 3

I . , . _ . Send %l 4fP»r| fa#1

dcilEir'i r*rd And get ths flow ISIS gfant FIFutirAtrEJ catalog
dl pput vp.Ii a Lridrhjir. Ywr tJ In brcklitnil Lu jum FI lit pul^llU# fir

rofirn iU-jf if ng| Write NOW!

TOOL discount house
DIRT, 44 310 MARKET ST. NEWARK. NEW ItBjV

HOW TO START YOUR OWN HOME BUSINESS
make up to $8— an hour— It's Easy
with what i Call "MY LITTLE MONEY MAKER"

Sat it up anywhere— kitchen* ba&e-
menlraWc Or garage. Turn oul i Hred-
M*< that seNs for $G.QQ< Maleriala
coat you only 54c so you mmko$5*4B
profit or* every i&b*

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
No Canvassing or Selling
Both men and womencan easilyoperate
these little Electroplating Machines
and make extra money whenever they
want it. Here'a why. While working or
while sleeping— your “ Little Money
Maker” is busy brontirtg bahy shoes—
coating them with copper to preserve
the shoes forever.There is atremendous

demand for Bronzed Baby Shoes and
there are seven ways to get orders with-
out making any house- to- house calls.

Lots of orders come to you by mall with
themoney in the envelopes.Let mesend
you all the facts about this fascinating
home business. I

F

ll show you how you
can make up to 38*SG an hour from the
very beginning. Send your name on a
postcard. I'll answer by return mail and
the information I send you will not cost
you a penny. No salesman will call. Get
in touch with me at once so I can help
you get started making lots of money,
Harry A. Ma»n* 1512 Jarvis Ave. r

Chicago 24* Ml Ena is.
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Foolish To Piy More—Dangerous To Pay Lessf

Ell ire rtQEfc our famlly-Hf* Tup 40,000 mill
PBsiHUBor Tires, twetr uery « PIECES LIST-
ED BELOW- IT'S CHEAPER THAN OFFERS OF *1,
OFF Of JUST ORDINARY TIRES. -'Thfl Slid Navna
tuolUi In 1lr*i lor 40 YHtfi— 1 deA H

l juit repair It, I

Cffer a frM f»t REPLACEMENT Buaranise an ANY
rieliitUvj tin within 12 mci rltha.

1

1

Frt. El*]. CHOOSE
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND. Net R«»pi.

5 Engineering Technicians

needed for each engineer

Become an
ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

I TiN$ton4
Thli plctund tlr> uh Tray
B iwn with 2 or non tint!

OOODl^UR
U.Sr Clod rich
OeneFil, AILAa,

LK it slheri.

la MONTH TtHE DUAft, A FI
Hlany qI oyr cuitemri uy
our tlrei yiwe huch u

FREE

36 MONTHS SERVICE.
5.47 ,710-1* 5-3T 1CHJ-ai> SS-ST fiDd-lC
177 794-19 S.37 730-20 9.S7 69Q H
4-87 406-11 5. ST 439-20 IS. ST TDO-Li
4.97 UD ^ S &7 90C.TD l 5 r*T TOfl-I"
ft.1T 896-1 7 5-17 1000-30 *7,^7 6Sp-2«

SCc ffMTWA lioq-ao 17^7 7S0 »
HELLAtED W* CO, ADJUSTIH9I II a UfZ |n
12 roanthi, I rhlrve you nofMu Juit * lightly
kJtt4- Any car bJxv-. WdfIJ'* top tire Yl-lu*.

SI ^|f>) Frw tubt with Huh tirc^

m Mihvaukee

of both. Top jobs are waiting lor well 1-

trained men. Join the engineering team!
MSOE'i unique educational program o£

technical institute and collegiate engineer-
ing courses offers you stop -toy -slop ad-
vancement, You can become A qualified
engineering technician in 13 to I& months,
ready to begin your career in industry Or
you may continue your studies, without
toss of time or credit, to earn a Bachelor
of Science degree in engineering m 3 E to
42 months. Prepare yourself for the oppor-
tunities ahead in one of theseMSQE courses

:

740-20

iVppd Check .Kr MrG, £ *4 fOK f4*l ^Synu-nE. FOR FAiU. t p*tMin*ilv
j*i!rrf you* lift*—** it inp y^Hue r?n lL BmiI IJfaifc fop rV^ agjiw.

TERMITES
Kill Termites Yourself with ARAB

U-DO-IT TERMITE CONTROL
Costs &2IXD0 to protect S-roorn house tor 5 years.
Harmless to flowers and shrubs. FREE FOLDER and

£
rices at Bldg, supply Dealers or write FEDERAL
HEM 1CAL CO.r INC.. 2701 Wifithrdp Av#.. Indianap-

olis- Dept. PM 45&.
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
COURSES
MECHANICAL: Air Conditioning -

—

Industrial Technology
ELECTRICAL: Radio — Television —
Electronics— Electrical Power Technology

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
DEGREE COURSES
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING:
Refrigeration. ALr Conditioning and
Plant Engineering option, or Metals
Fabrication and Industrial option
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING:
Electronics major or Power major

H1CTR 1FY 'ViSwEv* LOW PMCEl

|1 JO-95 g&V Riifjac.fi, AlL STW PAJIT^I vaujfjmlfHiL fL - A* -1" Mere ii r *. , MiiiHL- jiCK-.-iiw& fill* OHtLrul * L .1-1 3rft ii. 1 .1 Mc-k V H'l V OA
C 1 Fljjl l-V* "lirlS'jri., 4 .SI L’l l 6 ht it

III J&7 ln-i- I- p . U.I hnr ^Lp - . m- Mm-
VL-Ivi'ii hHKi: hILil Ail rti-4f. S r ±> i I kk ^ I L- ^irlfa

^h|L cilljr SI ".JLili jzdtr > > i
i J ti.j lnan- . Kit f^iil

1
1 r w’i|.s n n i I

«- r ;-Lf'cl H iijt r L-ui+t-

nfir. ^r.1c tah^hrl -hK-'-J *tl *N4r Htt-rliHw ffcfflJ

nn!s «r i.wrm Iinjti >>ia. SliEiuwlw * 0 I hi.

St XT A Jiim.NS MMHtSE CD Bo. It? Bht^n ( M,

MONEY in SHOESMSOE's complete, modern facilities include
specialized technical laboratories and
equipment, visual aid theater; and refer-
ence library. Fully accredited technical
institute courses approved for veterans;
50,000 former students; excellent place-
ment record for graduates.

I'll Ei?t voti Udifli profitable t|»tr# Eim.it
|r
attoe a torn- ba*|-

nrti r
if my «ipeDHc, Ran it from home. 2 orders a day will

pi.iji yini fKSa month. Send pogtc&rd forFREE Seilin jt Outfit.

MASON, D*pt- 309, CHIPFlWA PAllI, W|$CON|IH

NOW MARK ANY SURfACil

u« mHviii mniuiEK
10 nNirt, tttlQil Make pVlW^ dtEBldi rrmteli. TP*t\

milaUarh, ^Miliiy IojLs AfflOflng tnkr feriJIin^u.

flcnc sc-lid liflin, Qn f vidlh. Dr pnpir, wood-

tr^rflt. plddk. lco?hcr, piini*4 iu;rfatis. _

SPEEDRY PRODUCTS, In,. OTC If

D#pt. i.Kidimflnd Kill 10 . N. Y.
s
wl'^c >=

4 Jim OPENINGS YEARLY
JULY, SEPTLMAEt, JANUARY, APRIL

Clip and Mai! Today

btpl. PM4S6 , 109 $ N, Milwnuket %h ^9 41

MiEwqvkce 1
,
Wiscortim

Please send me free career booklets on:

§
Mechanical Engineering and Technology
Electrical Engineering and Technology
Rad io-Tel e v is ton

I am interested In

(name of course)

Name, .. . .. ( Age ) .

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
S'ew 9-ini!p]ETIiV<a 94UJEF tt*U MntMl nmmrv H lujniflf

Tuli in^truiJkDRE detects internal fftanrti -whlnii itad
le uiKxpceiTd HlmlceH, htart ami kWnejr ln-
ELmnii. tipadM-hui, <?ic. No tiptrlenct mr s*? inane*
niPLbiiil lo Een prtEiurc arfirriltly, 0p*r&im£ In-
Rtrurtlous- a I ho IrH-Jucte mfurmfllin n un *tt;a [u .ii, (o-

cmrcjiL or reduce Lht ibmaiifiji effpcEi fit hi^h hluo«l

pTP>"um, TbBiD uwrul In^tninicntP tm f«Hy suar-
anli'^i I ami arluflUy pay UiT thrnjseh'cn wlUtln
«:*&. Ouirr fsir luk^iMnat* iftiputni.

The itrndaHd unit... 44.90 poBtpkid
or C.O.D. plLLft iwaMnn^. w+ry lot thal
m Lm-KhlLnfc lMn*tloruii

T4C DCLUHC UNIT 4t-74 ^khk L|7*3d
nr C-O.n. L'lUi Bam* ^U-ULl A* HtipnDKl
unit. TtuL includes p-numv IktnfrPitlftM}

LTY COMPANY, Sd«nrifk Irntnuntivt Ow.
AiD STHE4T CMICAap 17. IM-

City and State.

If veteran, Kive discharge date

POPULAR MECHANICS



THE INSULATOR . , HJih-uuiTafie pat-

rii*rd Ebir^i.?^! in iiul-atGr , developed and
Si^e D*ly fry Lilfc-LOfifc, ma a Iff

He «me farise a& pre-ilpyi *e«EL*. Tpu can

dflntity tH^-Lcnj Plu^s by Ifre black inr

iyi*t&sa rfliK cps in new mattrifli has 2£
me* higl\z\ ihenijl cor^lKSivlIj lhnrt

idiniry miuklcf*

THE BUSINESS END
. New lype solid eitc-

Erode* have rib P0mt4 to

bitrfl of? 1 tfrt "fernum"
end d( LlfC’trCBj PJ u

j;
wTi-r

' l*m tirtJQue niikel-ffld-

W| T-lufO OT#f(rod*i re PIC-

fuM fg[IeTTheUffr *pgr* wOng |fCm 2t Of

iwc paints and ip reading *rppnd The f uEE

(M F circle LiEe-lgni Plufes ha^c 4MW
fnaEeiy 40 lijres mi* fnrp.£ &u)flJC* than

amMentierul ene.*rcttrQi:e pEgfi, eivLpe

rwe efEicient, ewen cCmbuilicTi.

THE SNELL Wff^e of a mm jiley fle-

retoped speclficatty iof tife-UHifl fcy med-
ian metallurgy, Unlike Old *tjTe 2-pi^e
snails, the llft-Lcnf *hell >X CJifl predion
nachmed EiFce fusaC ?e The ffmilti imu-

undef l^mentas nyflwiiTic pr«»ui(
isnd Enduclian Te make a positive st il.TJi \

kr*vttf*
pr
bta?'bp,’

l
fflaicf tauie c? failure

re pijf.i ^iui z-part tberit

LIFE-LONG NIGKEL-CADM lUftfl

PLUGS ARE GUARANTEED TO:
1 — End plug ftpSKS*

mffl! costs

2-

Step up engine

iTorctpower

3- TqcrSsE youf

sasuSina mlltage

4 — Improve ace? Felton

5—

Give smoother idling

6 — Entf engine knock

7 - Him need
regapping

— W

gtonbrfi
<&uaratttrr
certify that the

1

Set Of wU-de.Vutt^,
SI p\. Life -Lang
Nickel-Cfldniium
Sp^rk Plugs you
sv\U recoivt? pro

IksULhiI lo these used in my ^wn
p&r for over 100,000 mll«, 1 g|ULr-

iLiiieo that Life-Lfitig Pfeg* will give

yyu nil immediate horsepower and
mileage gain and wUJl continue to

Eire clean, hot and stendy without
^coning or regappingT

J. M. WATT, Pr<jiofCrtl

With, the ltd rod option ftf ^nyalictnal new-

type Life-Long Nickel-Cndmium Plugs, the

spark plug is na longer itur most trouble-

gome, most -often -replaced
11

pari of your
^utorijobil'?. In feet, you will never have to

replace the plugs in your ear ouc£ you h>
Stoll a set of Ltfe-Long Plug^-

LIFE-LONG-WQRLtrS ONLY PLUG
WITH FULL-CtRCLE FIRING

Life-Long's revolutionary “ring of fire'
s

principle is the first major improvement in

ptugs- in 25 yenrs. Instead of. small "spot"

^park arcing l>eiween Ehc same two points,

the Life-Long 1%^ madscs n hot spark 4U0% -

Eg 500r
i : greater in volume, spread around

the entire circumference of the solid elec-

trode- The pistoiv stroke of today's high'

compression engbfe* i* so powerful that it

can o dually "hlaw out" [he spark produced
by old type plug? Blowing out is impossible

with Life-Long
+

s fuU-drde spark.

Heal is spread Jirotod tlie full perbieter,

re*uilt]iijT in cooler eiedrode temperoture.

The causes of wt-:ir. burning and insulator

failure are cUminatua;

GIL INDUSTRY RESEARCH DISCOVERS
AMAZING ELECTRODE SECRET

iS^s^jir«4 ?L i-rt^iac»'r^ of feeding t4l rum-
porii*i free ml\t refeoleri fhiil nick«:l-

CarfMJUm ik Ehk" HuMt jiinEt’^at

yt-t d * y c I opc d for rfie efec E rocf^a of
^]^rrk plivjfl {nr uj ud«rH Jtiph-

compret-iionr internul r.Qwtbiuftion flufo-

oroiJiF+- TAe nicJtrf-rqdmiunt
?otk\ eteclrode of ike Li/.- Lnii^ Pfeci

Jicis id tin-? eluimcii'Ki^lTCjE of i'jrire»ieTy

hifth roi’-rftnVhjiE g ; HO i i If r/d i>h ? T
r y ?jf4rtp

r?P4e Ut u- rE AifUi nd teti?j r*r*:ltfTy‘t of J.ift)

BUILT-IN CADALLOY CATALYST
Tlitsf Mmc neaCarv?( ^it^neeri dis.

cop^red tJmr a Tirtn uETox/ (which ire

if .'3

1

1

1

1

L
r

ii tJ. 1

1

\) J irl(w£uC4?d ifflu !
}.«- fnrtr.-

!m*'a nn cAraEpt-ber u phip. ucr^ ns n

d^rilpj! ro product rlu- *rtu a;

ftefl Crr?Fibujtioj4 Li/«-Lonp PIucjj nfc
sJ

-

! c f.Y* t Eo use T k i x im |m t rlu it f c$t arw t'i: f tf

!

ATTENTION, OWNERS OF 12 volt
AUTOS - Conventional plugs, designed forG-

voh electrical systems, do not function well

in modem 12-volt systems. Life-Long Plugs

are designed to handle twice the voltage

capacity of G-voll systems. If your car has

cita Lfrvdt dgn"t be misled—only Life-

Long gives you full plug efficiency!

LIFE-LONG PLUGS ACTUALLY COST
LESSE A set of Life-Long Nickel-Cadmium
Fluids will outlast six or more ^ets of ordn
nary plu^s. You end replacement costs

conipkttrty. Yet the set of ti LdoLong Plugs
eoaEs only $3^5 c-sch. Set of S only Si 1.95.

SFMX FLUE CCWtp.

nfy iperk ;ihp guarintErr backed
a

n<
^ «*% ookJ h^Eii b-y a*

r !#
s
^HnnCtaJ fnjrU&illOn (detail* on

rv^Ltrrh

SELF-CLEANING. Because the Life-Long

Plug fires simultaneously inside and out*

side the shell, fuel mixture is ignited nt the

same time u powerful turbo wiping ^cliaiv

created hy the piston stroke, burns and
blows out the carbon Power Ipaa is pre-

vented and you get greatly increased horse-

power and gawUne nine age In a setses of

road te-sts, some cars have showii 10 horse-

power gain, mileage increase 15^ and more.

ORDER REGISTERED SIT FOR YOUR
CAR NOW. Life-Long Nickel-Cadmium
Spark Plugs: come to you in o tamper -proof

„

femmated plastic

container. Sealed at

the fecEory. your
Life-Long Plugs

ore not touched
until T/ME

break the seal.

Lift ifNC SPARK PlUC tDHP., Pepl. PM W
1*0 K*itn Strait, El SfilifndD, C»l i For nj *

Please n3 1
1
pCrttpjiGL -itanE^JCd lets 'ill Lita-LDnfc

IPFORTUNITY FOR OI5TRISUTOR 5

any choice Kfemtaiici. are still avail-

bis. All territories art awarded on an

id us ire basis. protaEied bjr a written

rpncliise Up chirp (or Crtnohisfl.

'rite, wire or phone today, Cable.

The LI/c-Lofifl ijs<[r
,

fc E'fltfl is differ-*

i mr^wu-cd
11

pfetf.

Please note
CJL £ in ftiery ilVJ iy - niil Just il H

but Gn vmilritly ixfh? eti^itieeriag j.tCLtel04>TqY nE

hlfk&F’ Cadmium £'p.»rh Plug* g4urdnlE£iF to incrEJKr

mf ca?"* mStt*$o h ifreed anff honepowri jkt *1 &„

9L a suoM
N^rnc ,

Ufi-IDNC
Street.

City

Tf-ar pi Car

. fuiLt_SlJte

HM4dri Cl car,

SPARK PLUG CORPORATION
t -J H rji' I C-k-radl tl hf hJn i

M»hc ef Car
I +— l-^ir A

’—1 -hnr '.

_N^ pr -C?llnd« H-



A BETTER JOB
orYOUR OWN SHOP
Mdk* f* fo $S on hour ai

you tram for big money I

NEW WAY TO LEARN

AIR CONDITIONING
& REFRIGERATION

ThoufOfldE of I rained men ore needed right new to c#nlc* Ih*

150 million sir Ctindi Ironing ond nefrigargtla-fl urthti fn uie—
pfld fb# more btiflf iA/d, You train ot home fn spore
J»me lor 0 good pay [oh or a buitaou of your Own. Marf
epvpon lodcy far iwo FREE BOOKS which show how to brook
MO this big, uncrowdod fialdl

23 KITS—Build A Freere r Or Air Conditioner
Yeu gel practical training be'auM CTI wnds 23 kilt, You gal
malo^! CUftiprtiior, fail Tag gougaf, canlr&Ft, nfrigiroUen
hJ-iido, laoli. You build Ond Uep o fr«*n^ f ra frig era Ta^ air

COndj'lFaner or mi'lt fu/ir os yag learn. Cot lh* fat It about
Americn'f fait- growing Industry. Mail coupon foday.

MAIL TODAY FOR 2 FREE BOOKS
COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE G>*pl. R-Z74
1400 G***vit*ef Ay*.. Chicago 20 , III.

Send mo your big FREE books which lei I me haw I can train
of home to oidka lap money In Air Conditioning & fiefrig oration.

Name Ag e

AdHfwti

City, — ^ Z on » Stale.

Mom bar: National Home Sludy Council

EARN AS
YOU LEARN

HOME/l

A MONTH

SCREEN-PR/NT

ADVERTISING
Rijlit REALLY flit MERIT >gpptyKii

nfvIT fnd=n| rcitf tr bu-siniss, thu
tin. starts, ctu&i, gii itiiia-Ftx itf

Ss|ni. iRinm, PpilTrf. Uttls. cthei

FrlUtfl Spr-riiSlics --ill pudutfd
WlTHfflll A PS INTINS PRESS it It*

Effll by ItPlrnt M* KkflllM-fl 1

The wofd i drwinct- Everywhere httwacj?. men ifa karniAjE how
muih f/'r^pfr, nrfjjf /jj/tr tiiDifcra Stm* Printing is than ordi-
nary prm ctn (e, Kliji new prOtevs ma mcrehams At much u on
adtemung com— jri you tart mak* up io WM% proG( tillini- Grdtn for
Si uni, Hinncrs. Pn^r*. other prinsed Advertising Far the uuiy Amhiiiaud
man ihb n-adj -made opportunity offer* unlimited reward — with nrniogi
if h iyh it 52 L ,000 a yrar

L

START IftMU — OROW OlllCKlY —
You don't bite so lEudy for motuhi
Of y£*£Y to make rtlOney whh
Severn Ptimtimg Demand is so great

? On ran stari to wf* f^s *j you
/«*' Wotk full or pin (ime. Soon
as people discover you're t Screen,

Printer. Orders pour in! So new Is

ih.ii reourkibta pcoceu that many
j-rft i^riVrffy by m*tl.

W DM K AHtWHERtl No tpeciil
ipace nr depemme equipment is

squired. $Iir( ill comrf of Lrtcbcft,

bate-jnenr, garage, anywhere. IFr

t*pph rfc rrything ypu Ip rfjKf

— full infractions, nil ten a It, equip*
flKAf, paper, ink. business drvrlop
nwfli service ptijonai guidance . .

.

everything so teirn and earn inn
nwdtattly,

HINT WITHOUT PRINTING flISSI -
Resolution ary Srrtttt Printing it

rttfr, iK^-technicaE, easy-co-Sram, It

is based on an amutagly simple
stic n i ifk principle thu produces
beautiful, profcraonjJ-qmliry re-

lulu it onte . . „ wifh&vf **ty prtvi*

e#r txptritHi*. For FREE Faeik
Actual Samples, Fiovce Money-
Making Rl*p

H mail coupon no^-!

MAH coupon Today — i arm moie jodh
ilCJtcn Print Cfl H P«Pli =4

LJlSHT S Srqatfwaf, L 4,11., CillT.

Pi ea-sp send me samples anC Qpporlunily Plan far

mit-isg Mtne) in Jprsw P»int Adwrtuinj, f#FE

;

IJ ar d mlheul abl i£jl*on

Him*

Csma on, Pal CVIU
STOP Being 3III II

In ID MINUTES of FUN A

Quickly GAIN 25 IBS# of

HAND SO ME. POWER- PACKED
MUSCLES all over! Mke F did.

SeiKf lor thgig S Pktuf* Giuriti

Selflle $t price

gotJ back.

I. Howta
Hratu

UST
CHANCE
Photo Beet of

STRONG MEM aha
FARE far quick Mllun

Send « dims for

HE MEN ITEMS to JOWITT INSTITUTE
Dtpt. FM-m ,£20 Fifth A««

. Ww York 1, N Y.

FiaLih fnniuus Karle-RrsifL !Nf o-LjlI ;lts

in sfpw tiino, yMiqf fCY^l-HtijJlIafy

SJi-lminn inaebitie dc^ignol [op home un\
W* surply pn*-E(>jrjied frNid cpmrty.
p;!flwiirf»s. plRolers. mitay nenr* f t-

fctnrfH nil dhUm tive- rUvijiii — -i-m

Ijivr them a Fine custom l*>t. Protective
lriiiiehi*cL helfa you Eet queek icturm uf
Fwigltii] iitye*LU*ltt — ilefedy pfoJsts

ihorrifu-T Ijram abnul KirlfrKnfl'i
uniJAUdl Prrtfil PLyn iut*! Write luifiiy

for fn,-c pvli rulixs to Dnn A

KARLE-RflAFT HOME SHOPS CO.
I Cedar ftfhbufQh 2-^. Pa.

Become a Doctor of PSYCHOLOGY
Wlfl live ttagfce Uf PI.D. loam the e-ceret of eonEenifoent, happiness.

Solve mental worrte= Esperlehne EhO revoSe-tiUn Of ttliEh. CQfreipcmtl-

eim OBly. Indlrldual help. Write fur FREE book. COLLEGB OP
universal TRUTH, 23 B E. Jukion Btad-. Chicago.

EiiKlLwurljjg. All [iliuta rpillu Ar etsi-
tmjiiea theory 4 prAcElee:. te tension:
PM; bTtiH (Teas ting; eorviclnji

;
avialton.

marine 4 police radiu. Prepare idr iaod
pay: 1 K-monl.h cour=i. Graduates In demand hy major rampniilGH. tin-

ier Jan., March, Junfr, Sept. ReiUlwr ciinpu^ UTO. Write for CltllOt.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept. 0, Vtlptraiu, Ind.

^ DRAINS
(CATES

I Ian, tisrerni. -rnsh rub&;

CIRCULATES - SPRAYS
P Fuirm baa I.CIOI u^n. up to 3000 GPU: 4 SO

„ hie
LIP

IpR? I r il R- '/I .IJ C ,

or IHOfl GPU fm-m wtLL Ue© t/n
muUT CEPUpllng InclUdnl .. v?i -f

V' fiiPlScI, Kljilnlpia* Rliiift. ne*E clr>gl
rcrr^-..r if ^inPi u-.r* |.r r.-. p«*f l*friv,

4IONCY giLCK GUAR4NTIT1
Cc>nir iiuijjl arid Goar P.rnpi la AN

LAiAWCO PUMPS. Bello Me.ldC 7, N 4 J.

ft<rr* Inlet:

SAT you SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Build Your Own Wfl&f,
Driveway, Outdoor
Fifwptacft. Stepip Elc.

What to Make With

CONCRETE
The i-PETiric hiim caei4 of even littlu ™<t-

eret# Job* in monily far labor- Gut Pap-

I lilar iJpftiaiilps WIIAT TO SiAKE Wins
COKCHETE and iivi alt the lalrtf ccfflta

whllu mahtav your homa or farm allip*

pjkHDG. Vau ran Ipy- fnuruliatlana.

net drlvEW^-p: [mild uutrtwir fire-

plarrB r it^lmui. tfiinlB court!
,
gifddn

and iwimmmE t*oola oiticr- installs-

Uiina at little ™L BwV aliowa

l «D — tell* eta — how la make ttiv

rJ*M nYisture, plan + apply and
-iv -v 50 pfuffulaul alrart S^ta,
M HunilTwfi cl fdetum, Only

aa.OO jiLTsipjiia- Order to-

lay. Money hiA If hut
TlUMfcW<S.

POPULAR MECHANICS

mn
brpfe. PM IT, 1*0 I. OnLaria

cihlraaa il. lit.
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Advtrtitflrnenfi in this taction (1.25 par word, aoeh insertion, minimum 10 w$rdi P payable in tfcfvimtti*

to be inseried under proper classification, copy myif be in our office the

20th of the second month preceding data of Jtitic

f. W. Johnson,, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics MygaEino, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago II, Illinois

YOU'LL PROFIT By reading and answering the classified

ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor-
tunities for you to make and save money

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CAMS

AUTOMOBILE 60*’ Long, gasoline pow-
ered, excellent styling, details.. Box 1 02.
BheJton

, COftM

FREE KOlui ujttguvJEha. auUiULohilO lit -

eiAtlire; did, new and foreign; gltissy

f
ihotoa. dsajer boqka- &huj> manuals—of-
cmi with non-profit organize Licm Write
today; get on, free mailing list. Auto

Siock^rldge, Mich, __
1356 PQNTIACB By mall. Buy 1 or 30.

Save 36ft! Write lor factory net prices

.

FCJKJUC Fleet Buies, BOX 451MM P Airport
Station , Lo& Angelin

.

ANTIQUE Automobile color slides. 2x2.
I] Lustra tod catalog free;. Universal, BOX
7TBA, Beverly Hllte, paui.

BOYS’ Power--driven aute- Build your
own. Flans 23 cents, Sypbcr Co., 3ta, F_,

Toledo, Ohio,

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EqUiPMENT

CAB Burnt os oil? Losbo compression ?

Try Clifford’s Compression Seal- Tube, $2
postpaid, Clifford's Engineering, 4S2 Claim,
Aurora, Illinois.

buy Wholesale uattoEnUf advertised
auto supply, thwswds other products at
big discount. Free ”Wholesale F3wi-

M

American Buyers. Hertel Station. Bull BIO
16-01, N. Y.

TEACH Driving saltly—Our dual bfftht

fits nil car*. Attached or detached m 3
minuter, postpaid $$fi.95. Reliable MTg.

,

ttox 234, ElisnhEth, N. J., DtpL A-Q .

PABTB—Any make, any year. Antique,
classic, foreign, trucks, modern, OLtd’x
Box a&4- Wo, Hollywood, Calif

.

"never Change ml (ttttf refill? filter.

TIsSU-Fak. F.O-B. Ill a. Sacramento S..

California.

AUTO-Top cAririOra, heavy -duty *1 inch
16-gaugG cross -bars. $3.50 value. 34.95.

Weight 10 pounds. Less crocs- burs, $5.00
value, $3.50. Weight 4 pounds Add pArttl-
post. No c.o.d. 7 fl*j money-back guarim-
tea. Miracle squeegee Co., 2843- West MadL-
SOD SUfCet. CNOftEU 13. HlHiPtE.

MOTORIST Snve gasoline vacu mating
overt Ich mixtures- For free particulars,
hots you install on your car lor introduc-
ing, write Vaoumatte. Dept. BS$, weuwa-
[•oca , Wla. Salegunen wanted.

RADIATOR Like- new us lily guaranteed
ion-20 cleaner! S3,oo. Free titerniurft.
Wong Laboratories. 3259 Madisou, CEnciu-
naU & Ohio.

AIR Condition your car for 135.00. One
plan $1 .25 , two S3 00 . Write Airedn, 1713
w r flth H Bedalia

,
Missouri.

SPARK Booster {patented). Tremen-
dous acceleration, power, mixture. $2.93.
Fret folder. AutomOMler, 723 W. North
Avenue, Baltimore 1 7. Maryland.

NATIONALLY Advertised timing light,
compression tester, vacuum gauge. Guar-
anteed. $4.45 61. Save postage enclose
money-order, Pfw literature. Asoo Dis-
tributing. P.O. BOX IBS, Coral Cables, Fla,

0&4 71-iio Discarded Injector parts want-
ed. Bonus on HV. Bares, 7l2d CnvnegSe,
Cleveland 3. Ohio.

JEEP Owners — Y8 power. Read Jeep
Owners ad. page 20.

SENSATIONAL (Patented) 100.000 mile
motor treatment. L®chapetJe*3. Renews
compression, power. Saves gas-, n|L repairs,
$3-00 delivered. Money-back guarantee.
You c&n'e lose. Free circular. Write Joe
Dillon, Authorized Warehouse, A Bents Dis-
tributor. Box 32319, Bridgeport, Ohio, £*-
cJuglve agencies.

FORD T parts? Try beat source old
car parts anywhere. Wissseski, Milwaukee
7, Wi*.

NEW And used parts al savings, Cnm-
jdete guaranteed parts service for all mod^
els cars and trucks, IB24 and later.
Largest la the West. Army parts special-
ists. no catalog write for quotation*.
Fast mail order service- Pioneer Auto and
Truck Parts Co-, 734 W- 13th Avenue.
Denver, Colorado,

LATEST Custom accessories. Items not
in store*. New low pride*, continental
tire kits, push-button doors, trunks, etc,

New 11 Lustra ted catalog, biggest ever, 35c.
Eastern Auto. 3313- A South Grand, Los
Angelas 7 P California-

AUTO Af-CMi-W L-y And pAVto CdtAlOg. 3300
edtDOB—All new! 164 pages. &ave up to
SflfS—Over 50,000 items, including Holly-
wood accessories, hi -speed equipment, re-
built engines, all parts and accessories for
all cars And trucks; Hard-to-gct partsL
Send 25c 1, refundable). J. C. Whitney,
1&1Q-FM Archer, Chicago n, Illinois.

BRAND NOW first quality tires. Tractor,
truck, aircraft. passenger. Wholesale
prices. Also all size army surplus used
tires, at tremendous savings. Buddy's, 1&2
No Beacon Street

,
Boston, Mass

FREE. Illustrated, descriptive informa-
tion "The Truth About Water Injection,”
injector, Boa 52S, Burbank. California,.

FREE Dlsooufit catalog - -Speed, power.
CU5tom equipment, Almqulst Engineering,
Milford If , Pennsylva nia

ELECTROPLATE Auto parts. novEllles,
mirror?. Easy, inexpensive home processes.
Free booklet. TytIO Metals, BOX 13231-BG.
Honston 13, Texas,

RACE Fans! Learn speed of your favor-
ite car and driver on or It mile track?.
Copyrighted time and speed convesraJon
tables Converts elapsed time for one tap
directly to speed in mite* per hour- $1.00,
Mark Da Vis. 212 20th. Toledo 2. Ohio.

AUTO TR AILEUS

TRAILER Axlea With brakes, truck
Wheels, springs, $93.00. Broadway Trailer &.

No Rrancb, R J.

'gHOftT-Sbflrt' 1 camping trailer. Bleeps
four. FtaTlte Welch Workshop. 645
Rochdale Circle, Lombard. Illinois.

TRAILER Manual blueprints $2.06.
Booklet 30c. Kamerrtft, Bos; 1153, Mil-
waukee X. W1s_

IVEOBILE Home supplies, free Ha I. plan-
ettes , ljjr. bhamate ChllL wts.

FICKTJF Canopies*. Conch kite Trailer
supplies. Blueprints. Literature 100 . Com-
stock Trailers, Parsons, Itatisiiu

BUILD Your own t ruler! Plena ter all

kiads. illustrated c^txlcus 10c. Jini Handy.
125-M Wausau, WiFicnnsin

exceptional Expanding eight loot
trailer. Aoeomm^ates family of fixe.
Build yourself, Literature 10c. Fra mar
Cnnipaoy, Wilmington, Mass.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES.
MOTOHSCOOTEflS AND SUPPLIES

MOTORCYCLE Repair manual*, Eng-
lish, American. Alw used and new spares
foi C-

Z

Lises free. F. D. Hirseh dc. Co.,
Pcic* Dale. A. I,

HARLEY'-Da vidsoas — U&ed hargalm,
shipped prepaid. New, used parte, &CCCS-
sut]^ for eurr&nt and obsolete models
Bulletin, catalog 25c-. f factory
<|c*Ierj

,
1153 MusLcep, Milwaukee , Wls._

WHIZZER Motors $3Q rOOi midget race
cel reasonable; motorscooier se.oor Cush-
man two-speed 120 00. Hsnd 25'? f35^ first
elase m^tl) for catalog £30 lammed with
sensational bargains in wheels, motor*,
nac-tariica'OtOTE, mlrlR^' ran,

,

construction plans, elc. Gall, 1313 Jeffer-
soa* Totedo - Ohio.

MOTOR, Scooter parts — Send 2&C for
list. Give make and model of scooter.
Motor SCOdter Paris Do., Dept. Pi, Box
2311, Indianapolis I. Indiana _

“WHAT To Make. " Greatest book* ever
wrllteiL 3.34S4 projects. 12 volumes. Cata-
log free, PupulsF Mechanics Press. $00-
WTM. gqat^Chifrio $t, , Chicago 1 1.

HADING And stock parLs, al! mekea, all
medetk, new and used, access cries too. Te|j
us your needs. Cycle Co.. SI 3 Ohio. Wichita
Fftlte. Texas, Our 3 1st

WHIZZER Motorbike engine midget
car B25" Mioromidget racer $63; Briggs
Wfliioninobile $19; Doodieoug m&ioracoottT
il&; f mailorder only). Send 25e ^36c for
ILr^t cl&3« mailings for directory- catalogue
Number 9fi. ttetlng these and hundred? of
tither bargains. Midge! Motors Directory,
Atrens.JJfaiO.

RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo-
tels. Chromium aMossoriet. complete
f.tcck Indian parts. Expert robulldlng. Fait
eeivicc. Indian MotorcycJt Sales, Kansas
City 27, Mlss&Lirj

Parts, Pistefte, new, used. Harley.
Indian, Henderson, list 10c Baltak.
N 9th, at , Louis I. Missouri.

:ftD0 BANKRUFF Motorcycle bargains.
Catalog 25C. Buntcfl. Hfl. Covington i.

Virginia.

NSU And BMW moterCVClCs. 2 te h.p.,

singles and twins, chalndrlve and shaft

-

drive. Butler A Bmilh, POE. 45, New
Ycrfc 24. W. V- .
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AVIATION

AIRLINE Steward-jmrker. Fly B5 hour*
monthly. Starting salary $235 up. G L
approved- Free c&lal&s, Air-PurKr School,
Noam H. Kl-Hl Nicollet Ave,, Minneapolis.
Minnesota.

'

LlOHTFLANE Manual blueprints. etc.

Booklet 30?. Kamcmn H Box 1153. 3W1I-
waqkEe l, Wls .

CONSTRUCT Jet lie! I footer. Dm* lf^.
50c, Complete plans, fifi.30. Amalgamated
Hdlwtff, PO BOX 3B4. Windsor, Ont.„
Canada.

BUILD Joe helicopter. Dr tailed Ulu u-

pr lilts 33.CKJ. Apache Aircraft. St- David.
Arizona.

PROPELLERS, Plans. supplies—World's
oldest and largest manufacturer of special
design flirbo*t> snow $telgh propellers.
Prompt delivery, Satisfaction guaranteed.
48 pa ire catalog 3&C Rank* -Maxwell, Box
3801 E. Ft. Worth S, Texas.

PROPELLERS, Finns, supplier for air
boats, shtfw pltfgliK cat blog 10c. Dane
propeller^ Boat 2284-

A

. Ft Worth. TfrfcJJ.

AVIATION Surplua bargain cat a loglte

.

One dime. Box 22-S2, ThDinusvilk. Pnustt.
"

'helicopters—

1

And 3 men. Aviation
marvels. Construct own. Plan* B3 3b,

55 .00 respectively. Mayberry Aircraft
Mftrtufaclurinsr. P.O- Box 343, St. Clair
Shores. Michigan.

BATTER I ES GEWERATO FtS

EDISON Nickel storage battened. Any
voltage, any amperage. UQCtmdUlGIULlly
guaranteed. Power pi Bill?, Generators,
motor a. Literature Hawley Smith Co..
Cretan Falla I, N. Y,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

NEW 1050 Lamp parts Catalog showing
everything you need to make and repair
most types at lamps, Ewrthing at lowest
wholesale prices. Send only 25c today for
both catalog and wholesale price list

Gen ran CO., Dept. 503 -B4, 37 S. Des-
plainer. Chicago III.

LAMP And electrical parts-" Wholesale,
Thousands ol items lor hull ding, rejw, i ring
and converting lamps Illustrated catalog
2Ge, Brown Lamp CO-. Boy 501. WelMon
Bib . St. Louis 1,3, Mo.

kleCtIRIC Pend! : Engraves all tnetuls
*1,50. Beyer Mfff., 103-t LH Springfield,
Chicago 41

NEON Stripping. straight 'UbEng
(Etraltht etectrotfejs). &E)c per ft, (minimum
ardor 40 ft.1 transformer, tube supports,
insulator* and simple iuEiructums on haw
to install included. Colors t white, green,
blue, red and TOM. Give measurements of
building and colors desired Hulme Neon
Sign Co.. 125 W Earle St.. Anderson, H r

LAMPS, Parti catalog containing wiring
Hist ructions 35c- Oyro Lamps, 5402P Clark.
Chicago 40.

.ELECT RICTTY r Magnet Urn set, M in-
structive experiment. laddCUOU coll,

telegraph, motor. S3. 99 postpaid. Free de-
tails, Technlfun. 8430 Cedarbriak. Hous-
ton 34. Texas.

WELDING. SOLDERING. PLATING

AC. Welders. 4 sJses. Lowest prices.
Free Uterature. Holgerson’s Sear., Can-
ton. Kap.

WELDERS, 110/320. ito.M. Morris,
lino inner Drive, Schenectady a, ncw
Yfttk,

ACETYLENE Welding' outfits . new
$i3.0&; used £20.04; arc^ elder? S5E.50.
Eagle Welding, Dept. PM, 5085 Broadway.
Chicago 40, 111

ELECTROPLATING Equipment, abodes
and solutions for all type* of plating. In-
structions. Assemble your own placer and
save. Free catalog, ftamyr. Pepi E-4,
1824 East First Street. Los Angeles 33.
California.

BUILD 3O0- Ampere welder using aircraft
generator. Plans I0e hie hiding big caialoe
welder-kits. generators, winche*, motes s.

hydraulics. Dunbar Mfg.. GfiOO sylvan,
Houston 28, Texas,

WTJLPERS Complete guide, prepaid
SI Oti ^HTry Noll. R 3, Lewisburg Penna

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

NEW And different Q*y-acelylttte out-
lit At-jdfl, tuts, heats, brnaei* with inter-
changeable llpd. No at [ach merits needed.
Light, portable Complete Outfit, full In-
structions, only $Tfi.50. Special money-
saving plan far oxygen and acetylene sup-
ply. Write for free Lit* Future today: Dept.
W, Linde Air Products Company, 30
Elasi jjnj Sure! New York IL g Y .

' 1 B UTLD -Ur-Own' ' a.e. welder and a.c.

power plant with a good used engine and
low cost Hobart generator. Welds any-
where and supplier 5k. w. stand-by power
for any Emergency. Write HobartWcld.
Bax 11-4*3. Troy. Ohio.

MACHINERY. TOOLS, SUPPLIES

SHEET Metal punches; size* *V
r lq He"

for metal khops and neon signs. Abdon
Neisa Tools & Dies, i02l S.E. tilth Avenue,
Portia lid 15. Oregon..

AT Discount prices — Hardware, hand
and power tools, motors, machinists tools,

etc. Send 31.04 for big illti&U'ftted catalog.
Allred: A, Buplilu. DepT. M-f, 35 Evergreen
Ave.. Hartford 5, Connecticut.

HARDWARE. Power COO^a, laps, dies,

brass, stool, drill rod. Stamp far ratalng,
Tcrt-lt. 0301 FfltteTSPU. Chicago 34

BUN Combustion ellECCltey teller 37&.HL1.

Vxeuum compresslOEi gauge S£.Uu Tire
inert hese *3.0U. Battery gravity tempera

-

turt hydrometer 52. 0Q. Ne*- Mall 0 L
a

H,!

Ldeelric saws (13^,05. New electric drills

$5.05 Jacobs hex key chucks $2.40,

All ilcms prepaid. Ace Surplus Sales, 5150
a. Chris 11 ana A^'C.. Cblfafio 32 „ Illinois.

YOU Can cut threads on any lathe,

drill press bn hand. Write Eox -S3, May-
wood. III.

FE,EE Literature I Seventeen operatiarus

with electric drill*- Multi-Tool, Box i3IS3,
New Orleans. La.

LAWNMOWER Orinder: NfcU1

,
last, dlf-

ferpul. Heavy duty- Only -romplcu1 snower
shop. Irtcludes grinder, lanper, "LtHiit-

TpnB
L|

bed istilfe srlpder. buiUln bench.
Write Turn*J-Cllne, 430 Yellowstone.
Focatello, Idaho.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

GUARANTEED FftClpry rebuilt trabsita
and lovtls, sate or rent, with purchase op-
tion. we Will repair, troda or buy Old
instruments, write for list M-flL Warren-
Knight Go. (Manufacturers Uf Surveying
Insirutne-tata). 1^3 N. 12th St., Philadelphia
7. PeJiUA.

ENG IN Eg. MOTORS, DYNAMOS

HORS^POwKR Motora. used. goad.
35.00 each, l.O.b. Plant Machinery Carp..
Richmond & Noiri& sta., PhEladelphla 2$ P

Penna.

A-C. Cieneratom 750 Watt *42.50, 1500
wall 531.S5. Motors ’s horse S15.0O H 1 llOTse

m.00, J horse 305.00, Butler, 1085 Mil-
Chicago,

REWINDER'S Supplier. in»tnicuom>
aqulpment plans. Modern, Box 871 b. Kan-
5oa city 14, Mb.

REWIND Motors yourself. Complete in-
structions $1.00. Lewis Mfg., Howell,
Mich igan ,

WINDING Data. 27$ motors, tingle and
three phase. SLIP. Dala Company, Boy
7831. Kansas city Z0< Mo.

BOATS. OUTBOARD MOTORS

STOP hw.i leaks forever, Np^sindlnfl
Filh-fglas process . Evenhleld, 3S0 (B>
Si Paul, Baltimore ?, Maryland.

SPE5D-OLAS,i Twf Leakproof,
wormproof, Htrcogthens and bciwe^
speed Ends animal painting, Easv to do.
Our fiberglass Iribf contains necessary
iwlfi and top grade materials write for
iDfomiaUQP or include for aiSL*ecd-gtsia
Manual/ 1

1

Medina Produels, Inc.. Box 423,
Hondo, Texas-

BUY Wholesale nai tonally adi-erlined
quEboiirds. ihousqnd;] other produet^ at big
dlftcounl. Fre4 "Wholesait Plan/" Amer-
ican Buyers', Her tel Station, Buffalo
10-Hl. N. Y.

FIBERGLASS Top marine grade. Yard
or kit. Ontario FiberBlasc Co.. Box m.
Ontario, N.

>THERCiLaS. Complete a locks Send
20? for Iwo fully illusl rated handbooks on
coating and molding. Allied Rtaln Prnd-
ucLa, 21* Mlllc ^t,, Bo^Eon Miish.

OUTBOARD Motor parts—Now. used for
All makes. Bend list of parts needed fcn-
CJOsf stamp. We save you money. Out-
board Mol or Marl. Inc,. 222M Stale Street.
Boston. Maas..

FULL 3a2e, cut- to -shape boat patteriii,
blueprint*, T*a-30 feet. New 1§50 illus-
trated -Build a Boat" catalog of 50 naval
architect- designed cruisers runflbouhr,
sloops, skiffs, out beard boats, sailing,
racing, hotiseboats, 50c. Small boat hard-
ware catalog. 31.50, Bigger, belter 1330
"How to Build Bouts" book, 32. 50, Ci^e-
Jgnd Boat Hiueprlut Cd . Dept. A

-

5b, Pox
1651. Cleveland 4, Qhlp.

FREE Instructions- Bwt docks. Built+

Installed out of water. Bock Products
Company, 8423 2Glh Avenue South. Minr«e-
tgogjL Mlntuaou
FREE Calulofl I Boat kits, irailcrs. fiber-

slos. murine hardware. Lugw Industries,
Dept. M^4 I53 Nicoliet, MmuEapplLa, Mh^U.

MARINE Con vet si an. Will?E (a Cadillac,
englnos. kits And parts. Catalogue and
wmenlon hEnts free. Barr Marine, 2T00
Cftjtor Avenue. Philadelphia 34, Penns.

JOHNSON Outboard apeclftti^ts. Used
pair? for all models at sifbslanti&l saving5.
PfcmptL aiiotarions. Specify model seriwl.
Urandali-HLcks, &ig cemmonweoHh^ Ba*-
tnri. Maf.s.

NEW, Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-
rine conversions, mu hies. Free catalog.
Btpkcs Marine Bupply. Dent. 34, Caldwa-
le^, Michigan-

MARfNE Conversions for Ford and Jeep
engines. Catalog 25c. Lehman Manufac-
turing Company. 9 h 3D Broad street, New-
ari£ 2, New Jeragy,

BOAT Plans. Welded sled, wood, piyn
wood. Inboard*, cruisers, saiL Free litera-
ture. PlefiM specify size- type, John B,
Clark. N.A.. BOX 51 . Bay Village. Ohio.

FORDS And Jeeps Ioo r> marine engines
with famous CCdvo-lOts. Deluxe catalogue
35c coin. CfecomotoTS, 3627B Lavrtdce.
Philadelphia 40, Prana.

OLA&HOTE" Flnstlc and glass cloth
for beat covering Complete information
and material price list free, Buchanan
FEasrics, 1720 Hamilton Road. Okcmos.
Michigan,

BOAT Flans, patterns, frame kite. Mod*
etn Inboard and out hoards ir-22" far ama-
teur builders. State requLrem elite ot s.end
40c for oampleie catalog- Glen Design**
BOX 50fl , Compton, Calit

WATER Ski*. 321-05: kltfl. J0-25 up. Lit-
eraluro. Euicrpriss pumiscth. J±%\m cil-
Christ, Willoughby. Ohio.

FIBEROLAS Boat COAUvlg. Plexiglas
boat wlndphtoid^—cl-ear^ bine, green tints.
Wholesale -ret sit. Complete informat Lon
catalog—l&C. Gem-D-LSto, Box 000M,
North Hollywood, Call Font] n

KIT Boats., free folder. MbTlne Aho-
clnLes, Bex 01H3I-MM. Lems Bvaril II -.Calif.

WHOLESALE ! Sea Legs boat kits, fac-
tory prices from $31.09. Savings to 3,3^.
Fre-assembled Irnmes pre-cut pari:?. HItjjs-
tratod instruct ions Penney Woodcraft
Indust rles

,
Dept. C-G4, Deliqncg. Oh

Lq^

FJBEEGLAS Fermcnenl boat water-
prooring. special 25 r; spring discount,
Complete kits. $0.45 up, Guaranteed ma-
terials. Easy application Full tpstruG-
tlens. Free literature. Ajax PlaaMca, Dept,
PM, P.O. Box 1323, Fart Worth. TfSOfl

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT,
BODY BUILDING COURSES

MEN'S Athletic supporter*, Knitted
form -fitting pouch S-M-L. fil.OO. Gor-
dop s, Depl. PM. Btffl 3203. Ft. Worth 5 P

Tew.
FREE Catalogue. IOOO Itema. I&c for

postage appreciated. Dir. Thompson, BIS
Fourth, Manhattan 30_, Kansas

.

100 TRICK Knockouts for self- defense
ft.— 1 l

p each. Priest, Box 25 1, Evanston 1
Illinois,

BARBF.LLE-, ESSrclM equipment. COUTSH.
Free booklet. Good Barbell Co.. Reading,
Penna,

4 MUSCLE Courses 35c. Fully guaran-
teed Sld Fa System, Southgate, California.

"HOW TO Hex 7 book SOcT’picLurM, Jn-
formwllon by Joe Louie. Refund gmifantEc.
Krajna, Qpq Locks 1. Florida.

BARBELLS, Dum bells. Bull'd Ch^m your-
setf! Inex pensive t CampLele plans. ft.btJ.

Perfect Physique. 331 Butler Street. Ban
Francisco,



SPORTING GOODS. GUNS. FISHING
TACKLE. ARCHERY. TRAPPING

FISHERMEN Get your limit fast frith
SurcBlte Golden “Jumbo" Grubs. Millions
now being shliipcd. Live dell very ^Ulran-
t«d. Kccpi montlu. 34Q extra Inrsv Si.CD.
Introductory offer. Dealers, dis tribULOITfi

wanted SurcBjta, Box 1032. Culver City.
California.

SCOUTS * Campers. Free new ca Value
with over 5tift0 outdoor items at lowest
prices. Included are ten La. sleeping bap,
Eklr-mAtUcmt P ewk kits, stoves, iunterns,
alto many G.I surplus crtmahig goods
DfemmU to scouts and church organisa-
tions, Free, write today: Goldberg ml 218
Market at., Philadelphia 8, Penui, Phone
WA2-SMS.
DISCOUNT AUllellC equipment. Own*.

fishing, skin diving; Ryans. Newpor t, R, L
FISHING Tackle—30& to Hft off!

guns and camping equipment, cash or
credit. Free bargain catalog. Write to:

Klein's. Dept. C-M-L 227 W- Washington
St,. Chicago $. I]|,

FREE Fishing earning— L33 pages. Over
3D00 hard to find fishing ijwcfiltlts. Net-
craft Campany. Dept. FMI, Toledo *3,

Ohio.

BUY Wholesale nationally advertised
sporting goods, thousands other products
at big discount, Free ' Who! wale Plan/'
American Buyers'

,
Hertel giuMon. Buffalo

jf-Il, K . Y,
'

nylon Rope, lines. cords. Every de-
scription for all household and sportsmen's
uses, Finest made. Free catalog and sam-
pled. Beebe Cordage OQ. P Cranford fi P N. J.

OLD Gira-s. CUffenl prices. Free Catalog
Pioneer Books. Harrimart. Tennessee.

18D PROFUSELY Illustrated pages an-
tique pUUoIg. swords, daggers, armor, etc.
ooc. Robert Abels, mego Lexington Avc.

.

New Yorsc 31

MOLDS—For making fishermen's sink-
era, Free 1 El nitrated booklet. Reading Id-
gtrument Co-. Bqk 73. Reading, Femm

.

MOO BARGAINS. Firearms, binoculars,
war retsca. Catalog: 60c. Smith Firearm,
Ruonemcde N J r

JAP Rifle altering ter 30^0$, *6,00. Jap-
KhEllE, ia.7i. Catalog ftc. T, p, Shop,
Went Branch 11, Minh r

WHY Ohaafl fish 7 Three drops of our
lure on brill draws 'em. Guaranteed. Bend
s [.00 id Flceca Bales, Box 944. Kaunas CltV.
Kansas,

DIVING Equipment for ekln divers and
orqfejudonat divers. Bend 36c for catalog
and decompression chart- Desco, 31? N.
Uroodway, MH~.vfl;ikee 3. Wisconsin.

“SHOCKING Expose J Catfish caught
with telephone Apparatus! Complete de-
tails, Sl.Ofl. Pop, Box 6132, Houston A,

V-cfcflS

l.EARN Gun repairing h.i homo. Profita-
ble burin sm, Detail* 10e- Modem Gun Re-
pair School. Box 4S0-P, Marshfield. Wls .

SAMPLE. 35c Copy of “The Archers'
Magazine." Send 10c. . ;oo Walnut Street
Philadelphia 1, PetmgylvanJa.

EKIN Diver’ ft Catalog. Free. Shows every-
thing from aqua-pencil to submarine!
Ekls. Trunks. Books. Premiums. Aquafun
F-M h DavepporL^loa a.

MANY Modem, antique gUQS. Llsl Ifle

colp. Ed Howe. A3 Main, Coopers Mills.
Maine.

TENTS 1 Direct from manufacturer)
cum ping equipment- World's largest selec-
tion. &ep- isc for i3d page 13M tent and
camping equipment catalogue-handbook.
Mnrsan Ten 13, 10-JtK &0th Avenue. Long
laland City l, Nev York

l.OOb.fWCl ITEMS—Every gun accessory 1

New, lined, antique, KentijclUefl. Lbgefs,
Mfti?ser^ r P30X Colbi. double rifles, swords,
armor Agrampnte'g, Yonkera 2G r N Y r

MOLDS For fisherman’s sinker.i
, Jigs,

ftduldi, casting and spinning lures. free
catalog. Sweet's Molds, Tonawandfi 1.

Nett- York.

SIX Inch aulOanUfSe buoy marker easily
made. Automatic *tGpper part and In-
struction* 250 postpaid. Satisfaction ffiiar-

tt Fitted. Keller Laboratories. Oneida 3,
N. Y.

FISHERMEN Catch your limit every
time. Our free 1DE0 catalog tells van how
Hcrgcrt company, Box 741, Coral Go hies.
Fin.

JEEP Owners — VB P6ffer. Read Jeep
Ownera ad. -page 20.

GUNS Magazine, bringa you whole Wide
wonderful world of hunting, shooting.
Send 25 f In coin for sample COPY Guns
Magazine, Dept. PM a i Ms ft. Central Park
Blvd,. Skokie, Illinois,

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES.
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

BULL'D Your own reflector telescope
Complete Kit: mirrors, eyepieces, tripod,
all other acec-saorira. Request free nuns-
t rated Ultra Fare. Criterion Mil, tin Fadur-
ing. Dept. EPMi$, Hartford, Conn.

SAVE Buy United. America's J argent
selection. 108 models. s,t.D5 to £2an on,
use 011 SO day no risk of lev I Free 56 page
L>ln ocular. telescope, rllJescope catalog
United. 5043 £, Western, A -108, Chicago
20. Dealers wanted.

DYNA^COPE—&eft£ftth0hAl tieW relJcctor
teleficope. 3cnd for details Criterion Co,

.

Dep t . PP 13 h Hartford Conn.

AMAZING Frlet* binoCulnra, gun&copes.
Free trial Folder “Binocular Selecting.''
catnip free. Prentiss Importers, Mercury
Bldg /weit Log Angles as, Cain._

400 POWER Telescop# eABlly mad#. Hit
includes focusing tube, erector, five fin-
ished lens** and Instructions—13.7&. GUint
SLitTociotnk'a] telescope complete with tri-
pod 835.00. Free in format Ion. Suffolk gel-
ctieo, JJaltituck 3, N. Y.

S THUMBS On each hand? Even you
can assemblB Our IclesicOpo kits from our
easy instructions. Enjoy the heave ru. with
a high preoiBicm telescope gsseBiblod tn
less (han an hour. YouTI Hk# cur com-
plete line pf t#l#sccipe^. nnleTPSCOlws and
accessories, bsqloglcal fit alps. -etc. Send
fur free Catalog T of finest quality and
newest design aatronoanleal kite or Tree
Cal&Jog M Of Dilcroscopes. Optical Engi-
neering Co., 164-J & Northern Bcidev&rd,
Gep'L. FM\_Flusliing, New York
REFLECTOR Tekscop# kits ff.25

to $\7$. ri3H ). Mirrors. CeUa t fOeualng
mounts, tripods, eye-systems. Anything,
everything in LclcsCppeS. Fr#e HhvHrated
CALS log Alsu ready to qs# tel#RMpe« from
$2fl to Sl7fi. Inqulrt#? to E*co Products.
Dsp[. PM, OakrSdg^. N, J. : Sales shott-
room w Church st,, York City.

WAR Surplus hftrgaihsl Millions pf
IfQKf. Instruments, (etcscopcs, binoculars.

And complete line of afttro-
nomical Lf]cS.COj>e itemw. World's greatest
optical kiiarket p-Eaice ! 3tfu<] unly 91 op
for beginner's 10-iEnii kit and big instruc-
tion booklet stork 2-CH. Writ# for cata-
log CH, free! Edmund Sclenllflc COrp.

.

Barrington, New Jersey

BINOCULARS. TtlfS(OU«, microscopes,
terrific YAlu«£ S3.3B Up. Request free
money saving Catalog. Criterion. Dept.
P4Q, Hartford, Conn.

PETS—DOGS- BIRDS.
RABBITS. HAMSTERS, ETC.

CHINCHIIiLA^I — Now you Can afford
them Registered, graded dtoek. Whole-
sale, $5d.Q0 a pair, one nr a hundred. Price
1 1st PR r#q[|#al. Fernando ChinchlElO-^.
4S43 Denfimore. Knctno, California.

PEDIGREED FOllCC puppies. White Of
cream. S^Q IO 6G0. AUsonia Kennel*. MeK.r

N. Dak..

CALIFORNTAN Chipmunks lovable pets
*3.05. Babv Alligators, *3.5u. Baby tur-
tles. $1.M. Nature at Home, ^01 W. Pico,
Los Angeles IP, California

HAMSTERS, Pair *2,H. Free booklet"
Jer-Fre's Hamstery. 2426 Hoyt, Muskegon,
Helg

h

Lq^3, Mich, "

MINK—126.0ft each. Bred females for
April delivery- Book ' 'Domestic Mink,”
*1.00. Harry Saxton's Mink Ranch.
Bemnn Point, N. Y.

BEEILEEFERS—H.OOft.tHSO French IhduE-
|ry. Read ' 'Miracle oi Royal .l#t]y H

r
' t2.50

L- amlth & Co.. Box 20G3, Hartford. Conn

HAMSTERS—Golden: young. *3.00 pair:
fully devcioued. *4 .Qfl pair. Adirundack
Hamster?, Prospect 1*8. New York.

CHINCHILLAS — High graded Blend'
Trait, wdlnrd George. Wholesale prices
Chinch II 21310 Figueroa, Torrance.
Cahf.

RAlBE Hirdi for ploa*ure or profit.
''Eneyclopedlft of Cage Birds” fparrakeeis,
ca i is. lm#.1; , all cage bird*: question* and
anstt'cra; illustration!) 83 15 Audubon
Publish inc 3*i b pf Western Dent P M ,

Chicago 1ft. 111.

PEAFOWL. Pheasant*, guineas, ban-
tams, waterfowl, thirty varieties pigeon? r

John Hot*, Betlendorl. ipwft

*t r0DQ MONTHLY Possible riUrtug red-
worms; large Arr Lean nigbLorawlMal Back-
yard garage, b^etneut. Illustrated book-
let explaliifi rthsing, packing, ELiarketihg.
25c pottpaJd! o/ark wr

ot-Tn F^rm-J. Wil-
lottr Springs, Mls&dflj il

.

CHINCHILLAS —- Whole ale *75 .00 pair.
Slater Chinchillas. 2^1— L^a ud, Torrance.
CAUL
RAISE RAbbltj £ u cress fully by knowing

facti *S jjftge UlustrsEeci book describing
breeds. Housing, feeding, breeding,

marketing, etc. Flu* bulletin 25 cents
American Rabbit Association, 3tl Arba
Building, rittsblirgh- Pcntja

ICK0 BRED Mink — Booklet plans 20c
Wettiaufer, Gravel Rond. Webster. K. Y.

EXTRA Mt)]iry raising AbAOrA New
Zi'fltqnd rabbits. Writ# MurtJn'S Rfibbitry.
Morfianf Idd. Ky.

STANDARD Rabbit Journal Milton a
Penn A- Ycir 41.0ft. Sample dime Be-
Eiimtrx ma nual 25c.

MINK Raising information ftce. Com-
pl#te. Lit# Buperior Mink Fflrm. Superior,
EEI. Wisconsin

CHINCHILLAS Reglsteird- Ujihr-lk f. a-
bj# in ices. Far-West Chinchilla, H4GA
Jonei. San FrancispQ $, California

MAKE Big money! Halo# Chinchilla
rabbi U- Casll markets supplied Write
today! RockhUl Ranch, SeilleravlU# 15
Pcnra

MONTHLY Bird mfLfifl^ltie J budgies, ca-
lLari=«i h finches, etc.). GhC year *3.00.
American Cage-Bird Maftalne. a^fl
N. Western Avenue. Dept F.M,, Chicago
14, miaob,

*5,199.90 WAS Paid to John Bella. In
lew a'eefca. Grow niushroom.H. cellar, shed.
Bparr, iLtiC time year round W# pay 43.50
lb. Free hook. MijKhrpofiLS, Dept. 371.
2954 Admiral Way. Seattle, Wash.
RJI1BE Moneymaking Angora. Naw Zea-

land rabbits. Particulars free. While's
KAbbitry, Jackson. Mich

MAKE Money raising ch Inchi ll AA. mink,
pigeon*, rabbits r cavles for us. Free rata*
tog. Keeney Brothers. Nc^ Freedom
Penra.

RLAHTS. SEEDS, BULBS, NURSERY
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

CUSTOM Built lawn rollers Fa tent
forward- reverse drive. Eaton Roller fle

MAnufacturlng Co . 300 N. Merldlao,
Eft tHXi. Indian a .

TREES And shrubs. Raise your own
from need lor shade, windbreak,
fen«, OTnftmebL. croalon control, etc. For
free planting guide, prLceli.m. write Wood-
Iqt Seed Co. . Norway S t Michigan

WORt-D'S Greatest raidi crop. Free in-
fornt^tlDiL Write GlnsenR OanUrm, Ashe-
VJILf. N . C.

_

CHN3FNQ. OoWfmtal. Roois bring up
to *:2 pound. Full Information. F M.
ColEL'ia. Viola, loa a.

FARMS. FARM LAAIDS. REAL ESTATE

FLORIDA Lot -ftS down. Full price Only
$99. Located Oil fnbuLouE east cooit near
Dayt^un Bcftch. StrFctK. ftleetrielty,
phortes. eburohe* h sClloois, shopping. NEar
Oceita aJul SI Johns river World's best
mill nit? WrLtelqr free photos. H. C. Leff,
Boi S2fi. Qrange C i ty. Florida

N!''W Strout. catalog Juet out! Mailed
free l Parm.4, hornet, LusinetPtS, Cdast-to-
coaAt. 34 states, 3. ft! 6 bargains describe.
World's larRMt: 56 yearfl tervice. BLrouE
Realty . 7-IfF 4*b Ave.j New York I ft. N. Y.

85.04 MONTHLY Buys 4 d acres produc-
tive land; near town; good Fishing: price
*250,00: free Hal. Box 425 -p, Carthage.
MO.

GZARKS! IT Acre. Diversified listings
Irre. WTlle: AT-mxtrongs. -̂ hook. Missouri

.

FLORIDA—Heauti FM l rellretucnt home-
sites near gulf cosaL Excellent hunting,
itahlng in ft fresh and sa]t water rivers. 11
hays and gulf. 435a at fiti montTUy1

. Free
literature. V M Mathew^ BOSt liOfl.
AaheyLlte, N C
~ FLORIDA Nice horn suites, |34S at |]0
mon'hiy. Folder Free. Howard Vemor.
DcLniid. Florida.
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CANADIAN TAX sale l*nd£ for three dol-
lars el 11 acre anti up. Smell monthly l

ia^“

menta. Farms, Umber. hunting and fish-
ing camps. minerals. Limited number of
proper E4es. Write at once Tut tree eata-
[ague. Tfii Sale Service, Room 305. 12 D

Bkmr Bt., Weal. Toronto 5. Canada

FLORIDA Lgkefront hor.iesites hear
Ora! a forest- Excellent ftehins -hunting.
$10.00 tnqulhly ^VKhcUt interest. Complete
price I190-S995. Literfllure. Grace Farter.
Paisley. Florida.

HOMESITES |1$ Monthly—California's
finest garden sec! ion. Mcjrro Bay's sccLIlC

shores. wonderful tubing, boating. Fer-
tile Bail, softest water, temperate climate,
congenial community. Free literature.
Richard otto. Department W. Sail Luis
Obispo, Californio.

FLORIDA Waterfront humfSites on Ea»

mens sum 1
, John's river. $50.00 front foot.

Also Inland EakefronL five miles from river

41QS.M-3995.0Q. Specify which literature,
monthly payments. Fine Lukes. Ena-

tiB. Florida.

FLORIDA Winter Garden farms. money

-

making tune ffravrfr, and wooded home-
sites in beautiful Greta Hills. Near fa-

mous Panama City pleasure resort Worm a

lineal beaches Many lakes. Btsl lishma.
hunting. 10 and 3^ eers farms. Bearing
tune grove*. LOttCSt prict'S- cftiS' lerms,
Booklet free. Wendell Wood Fountain,
Florida

FLORIDA Retirement in Gull Highland*
differs finest life anywhere Tor iportcmen.
hobbvisia. Established community adjoins

heavily 4rvclUi>ed twach area In Florida s

fastest srowing county. All sports nearby
Lots low as 4345. Complete homcsilt (two
lota* just s 14.37 down. monthly.
No interest Title insured. Color brochure
free. Write loda}

-

! Sam B Hearn, Devel-

oper- Bm V-17T Panama City Befl-ch. Fla.

FLORIDA Bargain homes. Low taws.
Cummins Renltsr Agency. BOK *46. EusliS,

FJOTldB- _
~PYrmwn New boot, "How to Collect

Stamps COIHB. Paper Money " Packed
with amuine facta: information worth
dollar*- Fully tllu&Uatad. 16D paste. 2&c.

Popular Mechanics Pros, MQ-ST E On-
tario St., ChEcagO 11, lit

CENTRAL-American homesteads open,
file- develop while living U.S.A,, mini ns

-

wmisl ruction, Import-eapors business. For-
eign and U S. Islands, Information 91.M3.

Infer-American Development. P O- Box
2(wD, Avalon. Caltf,

CRLAND Garden Farms near Atlantic
City. N. J (world's playgroundk tine poul-
try-garden wooded acre homes Uctf for re-

tirement. Excellent finhlm^huntins near-
by. 4J0.M monthly, l&O.GO down. Price
$493.00. LteMAY Realty. P. O BOS 5fll.

Philadelphia 5. Penna-

FLORJDA—Several £ acre tracts, grand
Climate and location near Gulf Mexico.
For ll&hlng. boating and bathing Priced

at only saeS.M, $20.00 down. £20.00 month,
Fhr information writ* u. u. tmterfield.
Dept. X. Union Bldg.. Charleston, W. Vfl.

CALIFORNIA Farm and ranch lands.
815 lo (35 per acre. IQ to 040 acre parcels.
Easy term*. Free catalog. Fad fir Tax
Bales, 1 621 -A Dnhuenss. Hollywood 29,

California.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

GOPHER Or mol? trouble*. Famous
Cinch trap Lb the answer. 11,25 postpaid.
Morton Specialties. 104 Proatwet Avenue,
Manhattan. Beach, Calif,

POULTRY* FARM SUPPLIES

RAISE Turkey! the new way. Informa-
tion explaining haw to make up to S3.0&0.&0
in your own backyard. Lite: mure lOc.
Address—National Turkey Institute. Dept,
3, Columbus. Kansas.

PROFITARLE OCCUPATIONS

BEST Flaying jobs are in foreign lands:
Alaska. Hawaii, South Scab. Asia, Africa,
South 4c Central America. Transportation,
hospital iz&tjgn and bemu. we guaranies
to fist every current job for every type of
work. Bend (LOG far Airmail list: World
Wide Employment, P.O. Box 5391 -A. Metro.
Eta.. Los Angeles, Calif,

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

MANUFACTURE Culling tools and
gages, 5md for catalog on hardened high
speed steel drill blanks. Warwick Twist
Drill Co.. 14197 Warwick Rd . Detroit 19,

Mtohjfalit

JOBS On ships. Experience unneeeftsarv.
write Bex 4&4-F

,
Baltimore a, Maryland.

BUY Wholesale thousands nationally ad-
vertised product* at ble discount. Free
1 'Wholesale Flan," American Buyers'.
Hertel station. Buffalo ig-Bi. jj. Y-

mushroom s Drown boxes. Mann reins
process, spawn El. Ml Gordons, 553 William,
Winnipeg. MhnMoba
WELDlNu Pays big money. Leam easily

a! best equipped School in country. Non-
profit school with low cost training G.I.
approved Write Hobart Trade School, Box

Troy, Ohio .

85.199.90 WAS Paid to John Betts.. In
few week*. Grow mushrooms Cellar, ihed.
Spare, lull inue, year round r We pay
3l5fi lb. Free book. Mushrooms. Dept,
951 .

2054 Admiral Why. Seattle, Waall.

RAISE Everbearing strawberries, Un-
limited demand everywhere. Make thou-
sands dollars from acre. Write. saiuoun.
1

6

03 Forsyth. Macon, G a.

TOUR Own wholE&aio business with no
invesEnwnl. Free catalog. Jay Norris Co.,
4B7X RToadway, New York City.

FOREIGN Jobs—

L

aud Amenta. Alaska,
Canada, up la 81&OT monthiy. Up-to-date
195fi loirlgn service directory sixes com-
plete information: hot list of nrmn hiring
lor uillllury and civilian construction, air-

cruft. Oil, iixporter^-SmpoTLiffl. mining,
SI. 00. How -when- where to apply- 0th
successful year! Global Reports Box 903-3.
Hollywood sa. calif.

"free Folio MS5,0U0- 146.000 1
Unlimited

Yacatlons.'" No mercharuilse, equipment.
Unknown! Work home. Eoaretltiie 1 Hgy-
hnga. Carlsbad^jCalijL

MAK£ Good money, weather- proof doors
and windows, do other home new
eagy methods, Box 374, Oyallflia. Wehr.

CONFIDENTIAL Report on best paying
jobs with travel, adventure, promotions.
OcnslruetiorL, avia t ton r shipping, laborers,
clerical, trades, supervisory, factory,, un-
usual opportunities, ail types of work.
Skilled and unskilled- Foreign and st*te~
side opening* for men and women, Only
82.00. including year reglatratkm-Advlfiory
service. Reporie airmailed same day order
received. QuaranL&ed best service Avail-
able or double your money back. Research
Services, Suite 3QT-PMC. Brown Building,
St. Louis a. Missouri.

MAGAZINE subscriptions, Largest com-
missions

,
bonus. Qualified Agency, 451DA

K Ihrs ton. Brooklyn B5. N. Y.

MUSHROOM Spawn teed plu* directions
munurtlfM. various, growing, voArketing
81.00. Free informs J Jon, gladly. Lutui.
641 south 19th r Newark 3, NfW Jeixgy.

JOBS—High pay. South America, the
Inlands. U.S.A . for: ^gn countries. Ail
imd(i-c r’ 1 1? r I r-i ] Inh^p. -nnaETi^Fp. drivers,
others. Women also. Fare paid. Apphca-
llon forma For lofoimatlcm write Section
92F. National Employment Information,
IMP Broad, Newark, N. J.

FREE Book "SOA Odd. SuecesHfuL BuaI-
SC5£«S. 3 * Work home. Pacific. Oceanside,
Calif,

RAISE Pheasants frtt |10D Week plan.
Little capital and space can inflVe you 1n-
dependen'. Free details. Great Central
System. Columbus 1, Kansas.

MAKE Hew greas«1efl! doughnuts In
kiiehpn. ^ell stores. Free reclpei, Michael
Ray. South 15th Avg, F Minneapolis 1.
Minnesota.

BE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive m your neighborhood and earn big
profile in ybur spare time. Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine. Room 409M. 2og E
Gnlarlo fit., Chlcneo 111 ,

FORTUNE Possible ruisina flshwmas
and crickets Free literature. Carter
Worrnefy, Plains, Georgia

.

WHOLESALE Catalog: dis-
counts I Arphances, musical JnetmmcnEi.
typewriters, phonogreplig. watches. Jew-
elry, recorders, hdaiAEtfim. etc. ConsoLl-
dm«1 DIstrlbutoTE, 21 -14 Lafayette. Fater-
son IS. New Jersey .

AUCTIONEERINO—Home atudj wura#.
Diploma granted. Auction School. Ft.
Smith,. Ark.

MAKE PlexIblE molds. Cast flgurlna.
plaques. Free sample. Tookcr. 6Sa-M
Chestnut, Hamilton. Ohio

FREE! F

1

30 1 Profitable Small BllfrL-
DtSMl" Amazing shoestring pjsn.s! Work
heme- Start aparefciifiel Deumant Suivcya,
Kenmore 23-PM, N, If,

FOREIGN Employment CQDfrtlUCUatl
work It Intercated la foreign projects with
high pay write Foreign Service Bureau.
DepL PM, MCtUChCEL, N. J.

VENDING Machines earn big money E

Request 32 page free catalogue Parkway
Moehlna Corporation, Dept. 25, ^15 Etk&or
St,, Baltimore 2. Maryland.

8150 WEEK—Easy E Start Home VtnB-
Uan blind laundry. Revealing book Crw h

A.T. Co . IDI S. 44lh, Philadelphia 4.
Penna.

ROOT Cutting* for profit or pleasure,
*LM llluBimed booklet explains how.
Orchard Nursery, Route 3, Mobile. Ala.

Philadelphia, Sunday blauiried air-
mailed ll-W r The Roneco Co.. I7H W. Ray-
mond. Philadelphia Pa.

JOBS Paying to 8350 weekly now avail-
able On overseas and American project*.
Men and woman All trades. Transporta-
tion paid Free Information. Write Tram-
world. Dept Mi. 2M W 34th St

.

P New
York, N. Y,

EVERYBODY Lifcts candy. l^eAm to
make prbfeesionally home Our 4$th year.
Ragsdale Candies. D*. Ea&l Orange. New
Jrretfj.

BUY Wholesale 75O.O0D protfutta. De tails
tm. Carter. Box 60M-U. ChlUgO 50

OOOD Jobs now avallabld in Southern
California. Send U 00 for late&i guaranteed
list California Jobe, 601-B South Ver-
mont. Los Angoles 5. California

FOREIGN. Alaskan, U-S-A, Jobs I Earn
Eo 11500.00 monthly. Million Americans,
employed oversea^. OpporUuiltin flalore.
Latest copyrighted rtwrb. Who to contact
for highest paying Jobs. Laborers. Trades,
truck drivers, equipment operator*, help-
ers, clerks, engineers, many pchera, Over
53 countries—EL. Lawrence project. Spain,
Latin America, northern projects. Europe,
Pacific, etc, Year ntgJslration-advLiofy
service. Application forms. Unconditional
money -back guarantee Act today r only
IS. 00,' Airmailed S2.25. (C.O.D.ta acwpE^
edL International Reporter. St Louis
1-FE. Missouri.

LOS AngcOea Is booming, classified help
wanted sds airmailed | 1 . 60 , nmatli 2Ec,
unlimited monEhJy $3.00, Jplio oh SOuLhern
California, Fpw aetaiEs. Yoder Bsrvlco.
Rox 9S, Upland, CflUfomia.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PICTURESp
POSTCARDS

Medical Books, all subjects. Special
offer to laymen- frNfuoed prices. Write for
free lUL Milbon Medical Book Co,, 0043
Reward, Chicago H r Its.

BEND 10a For copy ol "Rocketa. box
27 l r FILtman, NevhOu,

TAENTEtTE Book shop. Temple, N. H.
Books on tVcry thing Try: our s^rtt) srrv-
Jce.

WARTIME Cook book. Collectors item,
Younger generaLion should see- 13,00 ppd.
Books, 1643 Novgard. Chicago 26. IU.

BOOKS. Free 1^56 catalog, 100 pages,
Text, vocational, educational. Instructions.]
nihjecta. Mi.) lion-5 of volumes, m?w and
used. Bargam prices. Boom bought. Rst.
]0P2. ling's college Book Co . Dept. FM.
CMlumbus l, Ohio,

RARE Matarlnaei Send 10c for prlnq.
Nationwide Magaxlne Eschanec. Baq
1375 -P. San Antonio fi h Texu.

SOCKS Foundl Any author, old or new.
Rush lil ies wanted; no obligation. Interna -

tionnl BookfindfTf. Box 3 003 -PM. Beverly
Hi]is. California.

BOOKFiNDERsr All frubjecta, Send
wants l mher Book Strvloe, 163 Hardwood
Drive, westbury, N. Y.

"SCIENCE M tlrctcnes

,

M Records march
of science starttng 400 years before Christ,
right lip to data. Avnaring facts revealed,
313 patch packed with starthug imormo-
tion that Will thrill you. A real history
of science. 15,4)0, Literature free. Popu-
lar Mechanics Press. 200-BM East Ontario
BL, CblcaBP 11, 111-

NATIONAL Oeoffraimic Magailcua, lltflfl-

1BS0 t Periodical Service. Boa 465- FM. WU-
minutnn, Delaware,



BOOK Catalog. 1040 intertill ILK titles

Bend Iflo, Book* Publishing Co. Amity-
tlllc 3, N. Y.

WIN Success oulckly. Send dime. FRe-
fufldflblrl, Pop YallOn. G3 Perry* New
York 14, N. V,

qflHES, TOYS. HOVELTiES

PAINT Them yourself kit, Five soldiers.
(1.40. JOti-CH-, 501 Liint, DraplaJnes, III.

MAGIC TRICKS, PUZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

LARGE ProfniltmaL magic catalog 11.04.
Including Jf« dollar niyElcry cigarette ckk.
H EoLlitf, 1530 Fulton Avenue, Bronx 5".

Now York.

VEHTR1LOQUIAL Course SI .04. Figure
catalog 35c. Magic catalog SOc. Finis,
634 West 3rd, Waterloo, lq^rn,

FOUR Dclmfo baffling puEklet SI. 00.
Lejflc, !3fl Aspinwa lJ Wwhujy, N

.
_Y

$00 TRICKS. Douglas fftmoil* 129-pUg*
catalog, only 10c . Fastest service Fo magi*
dans for DO yean Bend loc today. Doug-
las Magicland, Dept. 1. Dallas, Texas.

FUN With mechanic®. Watch them try
to U&e lead nails, screws, drill bits.. Ten
lor dollar. Ditto casting CO., 1 52 River-
date A VC. Yonkers 2. N. Y.

THRILLING 224 Fue catalog, nul-
Clan's Irlcks, Houdlnl escapes, handcuff*,
amusement goods and "Mystery ftevlev
Boot. 11

All #1.00 prepaid. MagicIan ITean*F
Co.. Oshkosh , Wia .

GO Ventriloquist, all secret* lold, Make
money, nurprise friend*. Send 3$c lot in-
formation. Free 11,00 catalogue of dum-
mies. dialogues, etc. Limited aupply.
Gough. Ft. 3, Hartford City, tnd.

COMPLETELY HllUtraUd MO trick
magic catalog 25c. Stowcll. Woodstock,
New York. _
am NOVELTIES, JOfies, tricks, gadgets,

funmakera, Hobbies Gig catalog 10c. John-
ftjn-Smlth . D-252. Detroi t 7

BMGKEUOMBS 3Sc. 1 For *1 00. Ter.
rifle I 4463-PM Greene Philadelphia 44.

BE&T Magic. Joker's novelties. Lower
prices. Catalog 10c. Top Hat, Evanston 12,
m.
DOLLAR Mag EC set free with catalog

3&C . 4462-PM Germantown. Phil adelphia.

FREE; Trick and professional catalog of
600 tricks, #1.00. Terry's Magic Studio.
|gai~-ram Blrwt. Brooklyn 4, New Ymk
SENSATIONAL Magician's wand 26c.

Vanishes handkerchief! Catalog included.
Boa 13S2-PM

,
Philadelphia 5,

600 TRICES, Dali sifts famous catalog.
10c Fastest magic service for 34 years.
Douglas Muglcl and. Dept. I, Dallas, Texas

PROFESSTONAL Catalog, 175 pages, 25c.
Williams, socr Plymouth, Ell wood city.
Penn a.

WOODEN Nickels. Magic catalog. free
Irlek. not. Fun'n Magic. Boa U75. ean
Antonio, Texas.

~tSVENGALI Trick deck free with catalog
(be, 1746-FM Market. Philadelphia 3.

VfiNTRILLO, PrdfCsSl dual voice- throw-
ing instrument and Catalog 23c. Bex
flTl-FM. Philadelphia S.

3 SUPER And 36 assorted paper trick®,
big surprise Included, #1.00 Lhgco, 19-11
East leth Street, Hew York 3, N. Y.

IT’S Hn 4 off the presar send 10* ftp
emeu postage and handling i for new cata-
log of magic trick®. Entertain and amizr
friends. Send dime today to: Chicago
Magic Center. America's Largest Magic
Suppliers, 13 W- Randolph at,, Chicago l.

ffl,

corns, tokens, currency

CANADIAN coin catalogues complete
wilh price* and mint report*. #1.23
Chuck's Com Shop. C82 Main 3i.. Winni-
peg. Canada

. __ _ _
TWO Different uncirculated Morgan dol-

lars #3.00. Bargain list* free. Sayers 1004
East Uoaka, JohnsUil City, TcimcssCe-

OLD Money wanted. Will pay fifty dol-
lars lor nickel of 1913 with Liberty head
(no buffalos . We pay cash premiums far ml
rare coins. Bend 4* for Urge com folder.
May mean much prefit to you. Numismatic
Co.. Dept 24, Fori WorEh. Tesa*

£3,004.44 FOR 1313 Liberty head nickel,
DLm^ 1&94-S. I0D5-O, l&Ifl-D Quarrel
Ifl27, im-S, IW1-S, 1P13-S, 1033 -S. WC
pay f(rQ0 to 41,504.40. Certain dates—

-

Lincoln cent®. #60.00. Indlanliead^, 660,00.
Large cents. $500.00. Eagle cent*. S24D.40
2C piCcfii. M3.«. 3c pieces, SG0.D0 Half-
dimeH, #500.00, Shield nickels, 4144.40. Old
dimes, #304 04, 1075 Canadian quarter.
$5D.oo Hundreds or Pther* wurth $$.h-
#540.40, Wanted—Hair dollars. dplLart.
gold coins, paper monev. etc. Know their
true value. Our large ill UPl rated guarantee
buying- selling catalogue, giving complete
all coin information—Send #1,04. Purchase
catalogue before sending c&lcs. Catalogue
money refundable. Worlhycoln Corpora-
lion, Leader* NllulIs malic Quotations,
K-HO-C, Beaton j, Masaachuset In

.

FIVE Foreign coin® from Switzerland.
Belgian Boat Africa, etc., plus foreign
banknote, only 10c with CUSn approvals.
Littleton Coin Company. Littleton Hi.
New Hampshire.

AMERICAN Coins! Gtampn! ExtenslveLyl
Sullivan, 121-FF East Fourth, is?, Paul ],

Minnesota

GET Profit and pleasure In collccll ph
old coins. Bend 14c tar S$-p&ae illustrated
coin catalog. You'll be delighted with it

Send for It now. B Max Mehl. 37p MeliC
Bulidlng H Fort Worth, Texas. Largest rare
coin establishment in U-S- Eala bUshed 56
years. _
G-IN-1 Special: Magnifying clow; check

list: 25 coin envelopes: RLant d4 page bar-
gain catalog: ten different Indian ptiimes

:

Mexican ten- neap: Alt #lx. S3. 04 poetpaid.
Ben's Coin Shop. #1 North Clark, Chicago
J. Illinois.

FREE l Foreign coin, banknote and coin
col lector# UJia&i rated catalog to approval
service applicants- send 3t postage. Tat-
ham Coanco. Springfield 34. Mass,

MORGAN Dollars: 1170. 1637, 1844, 1891,
1897 s mint unc. -#2.a4 ea. Illustrated
catalogue. ^5c. Sl%»lU. Salt Lake ID. mail.

SAN FrancLaco mint closed! Made only
cent# and dime# in 1455. in short supply
and great demand. One each, brilliant-
uncirculated, lor 25c. Free coin lists with
order. Bryson Slump 6z coin Company.
cia While, Toledo 5. Ohio.

FIVE Page bargain list. Five Indian

-

head cents. 2Ec Economy Balca. Box. 227.
Maitsfigld . Mass. __

LARGEST Coin magazine -I 140 pages}
35C. Scrapbook, 7329- J Milwaukee. Chi-
cago^.
40 DIFFERENT Selected coins. #1.40.

OddetL&ft, BOS 402. Sr,. Louts. MO.

COIN Collector' a greatest mayailnE, huge
Illustrations-, I Ov . Lawrences, Ana mesa,
Iowa.

196$ SaH Francisco cotns are advancing
in urlec. Per roll: Cent*, 51.34; dimes,
S7.25 1455 Denver dJmes, M.7& per roll.

Smallest Denver li&ue Since 1338. Proof
Maria Thereta thaler J7gD t (2.54- Oliver
Jams, Hoa 244. Saa Francisco i h Cain

BRILLfANT Uncirculated complete sets
—Jclferson nickels 6I6.7S: Hoo&evelt dimes
$14,95; Franklin S 1 - ja'i 75. Olutn batguln
catalogue 50^- Bebee'a, North 3dLh,
Omaha II. NcbraJk ft.

" SENSATIONAL Illustrated tJ.s. IG page
coin hsl 10^. 5 lone y, 192 Wnshlngtohr
Bo&tan g, Ma«S.

MINT Set 1953 pdS uncirculated $5.7$.
Bargain list U.B. cpIilb: free- L, C, Dlll«n P

513 CliEtFiide Drlw. Columbus l!, Ohio_
unclhculated"seta and aiTiglcs—Com

supplies Dealers write for wholesale
prices. LOUI& Bell. Masonic HldU . Decatur,
Alabama.—

( 12.500 FOR One silver dollar r What
are othrr D.3. coins worth? Fell's U.S,
Coin Book gives VAlllC OF #11 U S ccina
from Colonial time* to present Also, liow
to collect them, what makes them valu-
able, how to -sell coins, mid everything
else. Profusely illustrated, hard-cover
book. #2.00 postpaid From: Fell. Publish-
ers, 386B -15 Fourth Ave., New York City
H.

ROLLS' Uncirculated 14S55. 14SSd dimes
#7.00, I96&5 cents #1.74. Jack Turner,
Prescott, Arlrena.

FULLY Illustrated catalog U-B. cur-
rency, gives vhIlses. #1.40 postpaid. Large
#10 40 note #14.90. Quaker Currency Co.,

BOX 3554. Washington 1, D. C

29 DIFFERENT Indian head cents *1.04.
Lisin free. Chelsea. 26 Writ 10 St.. New
York City II-

STAIVIP collecting

MINT U.E. n&# set. #1.00 wl’h approvals.
Nate, 682 Pearl, Bent an Harbor. Mich.

COLORFUL Brill Iftnt Japanese pleiorlals
^ mixitiy mint. bl-COluKl InclUtlmg complete
sets 32 dlTFeiCnt. Catalog value over $2,
Onlj 25 c y 1th approvals. ElEinU Norton,
Box 426 Ban Antonio 8. Texas,

FREE Siam psf 2 Tor U approvals E Dahl-
sten. BOX 75 , Warrensburg 23 Mo.

COMPLETE Washington bicentennial set,
12 stamps only 20^ with United States ap-
provals. Stamp Shop. 71& Pierce Si.. Eicux
City, Iowa

FIRST U.N, set Among world's prettiest.
Only |0C, Approvals. Welles. Box I2i0-R.
Ngw York oily s.

U.^. Stamps, Top philatelic Investment,
At discount prices. Giant illustrated caia-
lotfulde. Only ID*. Raymas. 37-VZ Malden
Lanf, New York city 38.

PAYING High prlcos Tar approval h? Try
ours at i* and 2? in books ot L.ooo. Special
offers and U.S. available. Clark $Umps r

Dept. A-45r Muskegon Heights. Mich-

PIUTORIAL Packet from AnUgUA. ISAr-
bade#, British Guiana, Erhi&h Honduras h

Buma, Curacao. L^wards, Rhodesia.
Trim dn d, Tobago, and many other hard,
to get countries. Bltolore, topleali, Tre-
memtous value. Each alamp a beauty. 10c
with Inexpensive, attractive apliroVHJfi.
WoLverJne Stamp? , Dept. A -27. Frullpori h

MJ._cl.lgan.
[

ACROPHOBIA 7 Fill votir pHR« from
OUF K-3^ books 0f ICHJO BKJ, As tor Eta.,
Banian 23, Ma^.

49,090 VARrETIEE Available on approv-
iila, V<C upwards. Kelewm, Box 433B, Day-
lotla . Florida. _
MINT U S. lot 10c Approval*, WH50n

4 cyprtM at., carutgi, K. J.

TWO $5.40 U.S. £ Lamps plus 30 different,
10c vilh U.S. approvals Irwin, Box 1105.
BtOCldyn 30, Nj_Yl

30 DIFFERENT Commemory tivM, 1893
up. I0C, u.S- approvals, K ^ B. B&s 5.

Brooklyn 14, N.Y.

FULL Mint sheeE forelga: Siam pa. a real
curleilty for your collection , id*. No ap-
provalfi. Lakewood Postal Exehapge. #236
Llno^En, LaSew-ood 7, Ohio.

UNHINGED U.E. mint approvals, sin*
gles. blocks, plate blocks. References
please. Illustrated catalog UK - Dale
Di'oeiso. 3641 A Plankm ton. Cudahy, WSa

SAMOA, Borueo, Fiji and many other
Routh Sen Islands stamps, all for iflf. Ap-
provals. Hallmark Stamps. Dept. M-l, Box
5a9_r Wellslon SlatSoh, St, Louis 13. Mo.

FLEE- Sample stamp newspaper, in for-
th at ion on collecting, special lists, Approv-
ilEu. LlLtletun Blamp On.* Al.
New Hampshire.

l
rRE E r Giant catalog offering thousands

Of bargains. Sont with beautiful approvals,
Jamestown Stamp Co. Dept. E4PMO.
Jqmfatow n ,

N, Y. _

UNITED 8 tales or Canada colic ctjpji oil

approval- Enola&t l&p. Peterson. Bmt 31,
BL. Paul 2. Minn

.

TRAVEL Through Fifty countries! A Vir-
iuaJ world cnilner Kach stamp from dif-
ferent country, Abyssinia In Zanzibar.
Bargain uiuijr passed! To jvtw approval
applicants, 5* Avalon Stamp Co., Dept.
M, SpripjfFieid. Mn^.
35 PRFLTFFTNES !Of Worldwide pp-

prov&lA Moffat's, 740- A Milton. Rock
Hill. South Carolina.

AMAZING Savings I Picture stamps by
the th on frauds ; choose rboico onea for
liem.ii’S Approvals postpaid both ways.
Costs nothing to iry us. The Elder*, El
Vfmdo Pt„ Puente, ClUf,

U.S #5 Cuolldgc ES^
1 Approvals, GatO-

VOOd. Hoe 248, WlnEton-BaFem, N. C
FREE Monthly stamp newspaper. Storlea,

COMtes U. cartoons, etc., and air exrSUng
stain p error Send £&C tar haiujllug. TV
Elarip News. I09L West 43 3L- New York
City 34-

CORONATIONB. Triangles, sports, anfc-

tuaL. free With approvals. Eiotlu. Box
403 -M Coral Gables 34, Florida._

45 DIFFERENT United States 10*. ap-
prniats. Etandard, 16840 Woodvlew. Parma
Hth 30 Ohio
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KOREA Fiofltrs, Formosa Chlanv Kal-
nhck birthday L^ue. HUrtga:> p^uflabi,
Ceylon <eltphanlp Ru>aJ Yiill, South
Africa Cape ni Guorf Hope (notice cen-
tennial, Italian Colony flowers. Niue bl-
color maps, African wild nnimjL] Mi. Many
mort beauties. All lor 35<’ with LiileresLmE
nwiifivtli. Every continent represented in

this collection, Modern S'tmjJ CO,. DepL.
A-3, Ferrysfaura. Micftu

FREE! ini British Colon} stamps. All

different, from Britain's Jftrtlung colo-

nial empire. Catalog value $250- Free
stamp magazine. Approvals. Send JLn ,nr

hafiulliU' Act no^ ! NlnfEirA BEAmp Co.,

St Catharine's 71. On frig.

GIGANTIC Collection free- Includes Itl*

Angles, early United Sinter, annuals, com-
mnnorniu'es. British colonies, hielt value
pictorials, etc Complete collect Lon plus big;

111 Listened mafijazlne all free, Send v* toi

postage. Gray Stamp Company, Dept, PM.
Toronto, Cflflhflfl .

WGW? >135 All different Germany lAr.

Zeppelins. Femi-uosiils. filrmalK high
values. Big bargain LIe Le and approvals
included. Jamrstown Stamp, Dopl. AifMC,
Jamestown. N-V,

FREE: Mint BriUstl Colonies from BYU-
nolp Fapua, New Guirtill Cflymans, Gilbert

Ellice, Seychelles, Ssltavals, Grenada Free
with approval s. Vising. Great Neck 8. H.Y.

BULGARIA Pictorial?": 50 Ell. 1* cents,
approvals, Bog-er. Box 153. North Wales.
PflaitfrlvimlJa

. _ _
RUSSIA H 35 EscltinB g«na ** a LEh ap-

provals. Belmont fltamfl, Washington 15.

Pi CL

300 DIFFERENT OiveEi free with ap-
provate. PirUcul^rfi Windsor Stamps.
6831 Cornell Ave,. Chicago VL

U.S. Approvals Five Uhh (re*. Teddie.
B78Z, Cryata l Bench. Florida.

100 different Worldwide S^; 50Q.

Tic; two. il.TS: WOO. *13 75 Pfrco lfcst

lrea P Philatelic House. RockvLlle Cenfre.
H. Y. _ _
ECONOMICAL ^C. It, 2c, Approval,

22.WW varieties mail a hip. Dmel, Box
270 -N, New York City 35.

lofi TEAR Old United Stated atamps are
sent on approval together with all com-
memorative*, airmails, etc AIjG all fOr-

eiflnA Roc^vflu, etc. Send 10c for 50 dlf-
lerent U. and approval*. CHahsis Stamp
Co„ 26B—Ith Ave,„ New York to. N. V.
Pept. 313

50 DIFFERENT Bulgaria iQc! Approvals.
Ensign stomp Company. Dept M. Berdan
Avenue . Paterson 3, N<f* Jcne-y.

FREE! World's 10 ugliest! Well'd col-

ors. valuable cue design, send 3c postage
today ! Norrisea Milwaukee 7. WLa

.

FREE U S. iUmjis. 1M3 MOttpifrd na-
tions Rag, airmails, commemorativea In-

cluded. collection of 25 different U-B., pIlLS

*&.W ibiilJii. Everythi n * for Ifc mail Lag
Charge. Approvals. Willett Stamp*, 111-A,

E. Matn Sl . Mount Ktscq. S . V

OLYMPIC Bel, IWW hinges only 10c.

Approvals BtKkty, 308 Ludlow Bldg. +

PayLon 2, Ohio.

STAMP Col let; ting outfit. Snclsjdeii packet
worldwide stamps, ijackage tnnges. water-
mark dele cl or. millimeter gauge. Every-
thing. IOC With approvals. Lorain Brown,
Marlon 1 . Michig a n

100 CHINA I0C h Approvals, gllu COO-IL
F.Q. 3I87H , Sonin Ana, galstunuD

SELL Your surplus good grade stamps.
Write, describing fully what yon have.
V annoy Shirk. Lefrqncn. Fgnnsylvam u.

FREE! SUV]>rise packet with approvals.
Pioneer, Box IHH. Pasadena California

GIANT Apprmab. thousands different.
Ic and 2c r&cft Wahl'-* 5!:nnp LKchsnEr.
70QOP Farhft

g

ut. ChlCftSQ 3L m.
FREE ! Catalog ! About lUPPt- UlUK-

Iraled. Free f The BlampmarL Hartlord 1.

Con nee tic Hi

WONDERFUL Offer. ^ complete mint
act* only IOC with approvals, Reich fMSGl,
ID33 Laurence. Chicago 10

100& DIFFERENT 9Sc, John Hourlean.
law Afchcr Road. New York flg. New Y prK.

^ REE Ur. i led States price list. Mark
Hanna, 335 Fifth Ave,. Pittsburgh 31.
Prnna.

50 DIFFERENT Argentine IOC. Approv-
al, Renter. *11 w, *0th PI.. LOS Ancdcs
$1

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

OLp Scarce D.S. seconda on ajjp:uvaJs.
SJibiiu ImuL-rfecliocii. lowest prjc^ Iti-iu-
ilh Id. ChucoLihlll Bta . Newark U N J

THOUSANDS Of CKCltmu stamp*, till

different, yours for 1c, 2c each. Fill your
album for pehelJcsI Big cnlleclicm «enl
lor :rec cxauiLnalion. Cole. 43 -A Ripewait.
Bnlfalo at N. V.

j"o" DIFFERENT United Stalea 5c wRh
bar^aici approvals, lists. Bookman. Box
H245-M Madeira Bruch, Fla.

tl. 5, Clfisiic^ Over 50 jts. old. la se-
lected old -tun era. Missing in blggeaE col-
lect lorn. All 15 at im man lc each. 10c
w-Uh uppruvnbi Jaro. Bu\ 246 -T, New
York city a.

AMAZING Offer I SflO Uislled" Slates
* t a eh |

h=j— I nclud I n|f commeniqratlvei. Bir-
wmu. higti deuommauoni to smkj. only
]Oe to approval applicaiktai Illu^tralrd
tliU g^Hj llAt^ J nee Myslip Stamp Co

,
Depl.

80. CMiimen New York-

MtKK Sample! Interesting. iilusC rated,
jpfonsmUvel NaLaonal Stamp News, An-
uer*eii P ^ollILl Caiplina.

300 DIFF. Wo:rd wide 25c. plus eurprlH
packet. Packet list free. EtonopacKtt;, Bon
Tta. Riverside 9, C&llf.

WORLD'S Largest stamp (7U * 14
LneticiL A real curiosity ! Heuils {qr 50c.
only 3c to Approval applicants, Totham
Slump CO-. tiprlnglicld 30. Ming,

WEIRD Diamond ihape coffee stamp I

Lovely flqwcr triangle! First American
big commemoT alive. Greenland, Idol danc-
er. etc- Free wiiti ojiprcvals. Capital
stamp Co,, LtU lc ROLk a , A rk.

IDO OLD United felatei between 1861
and 103&, 41.00 Roush Stamps, 5 1 Che^L-
nuL. Mansfield Ohio

11,.

•

SJAMl'-H l-'D.r only lUc: 1 s i L- mam-
moth value includes airmails, pictorials;

i tamps from strahHe pauntrleS catalog-
mg up tu 25c each! Also approvals. Mystic
Slam p Cumpaiky . Camden Nctv York.

FAMOUS lint Jungk scenes, *w. United
States nenmemorn lives, inn others. Ten
cents willi refluent [ur Hirklty approval?,
Casner Stamps. 2 1 7-A RiverSLde, El F9-SO.
Tcm.

14,000 DIFFERENT — Yours on oUr
I cam lined ^xem^tlc club plan for only

5Qe weekly, Big shipment every two weeks.
Dc hi Lis free. -BlPfluist, Box 2i7, Valley
gtrwmji. New York.

MTNT Cflmmcjiiorapvea at face! Send
3Sc f*T Eurprifie packet of all different,
mint U.£. cnnimcmora lives Ml Lit U.B
approvals too. Wos-tern Box iGfiyP. Salinas.
calLfqmla,

UNITED Stciw^ approvals. Select copies,
uggd—mliit. Kingsbury, FftiriaT. VerrnonT,

TRINIDAD. 12 DUfe^nL IQc ifrlth ap-
prpvale. H-pminole Slamps. Box 1128-P.
Porat Gables 3*, Florida.

PACKETS I IOC each7 Ftm lists. Karr
Ro», 2*14 Elni^wd, AlcKandrla, viminia

315 DIFFERED I 25c." Approvata. 'HftUl-
away H P,Q. Bct 14S. OarSen Otty N . Y.

SUPERIOR Worldwide mission mixture.
Amazing variety I Half pound only £J.Sp
Hupe- Nfelsiil, 4545 B Hiirvurd, Montreal 2a.

Canady
2W DIFFERENT, ineliidittw Macau,

Rhodmii. Cnymans. 10c to Approval ap-
plicant*. Evden

,
Box 150, Valley Stream

50, New York-

100 DIFFERENT AUitrla 10C. Aronson.
01^ Morton, Brookline 48 H Itaai.

'

IT. 0. Rcveduet on approval. H Jay
S^itmps.^nx New York 38, Mew York,

CATALOG Disregarded : Glltit appro vols.
Easy to fill Seta, Np *tamp over
a
ZQ. Ask tot Biff Pel low. Frosor. 1093 "D”
^Ireet. Sprlngfiigld, Orngoti.

FREE—Youi choice Of *»00 tfl $10.00
from our &ensatsqna! approvals every time
you buy an equal amount. Barrain Stamp
gerviw. Redhmde. callfemli.

ROMANTIC S|>ftEtl! 100 different lflc In*
rluding Airmails, pictorials. Attractive
npi'LovikK DaTliiiff'A.^ Ri ds Way S. l

aPLHL£i_

SURPRISE Bundle ! Stamp album. IlfU.
moncj-inaltlrkfl offers, 10c, to ap-
jifinat applicants. Adventure, Buck Land.
Connecticut.

BARGAIN Approvals — Mounted Free
drift, dimronnhj, cranmw &ump Shop.
Pine Beach. Neg Jereey.

HW DIFFERENT U-S.™60# WTOVtld.
U'h:i:Siiv. IH^J North Kfeelcr. Chfcatn si.

FREE! 25^ Worth from wholesale priced
approval 1

! Your choice. Buy wholesale.
Cutis SUkmpCO. BOS 729, Redlands I.

California

AUSTRALIAN Office mixture, lurse vari-
ety, 2 site. $4.00, 11 Iba. 020.QO postpaid.
Arnold, Wheeler Company, 4fl& Colllnt
Si reel. Mfllboume, Aystrails.

FREE punnmoratlvt stamj>ed cover,
CavaELve? Products, Box &0O5. St. Louis 15,
Mo.
ICELAND 10 Different beautiful Stamps

lor only 10 rents to applicants for Olir good
Pia EaHhloued apprq^ali. Old colony stamp
Co,

,
D*pt- A r Milford, Gocnecdcut.

SAVE Money I buy country collecuona
at lowest prLce-s. sy Kotrea &2.DQ; 100
Liberia S8.O0; 500 Scandinavia $3.50: 1000
Latin Amerfra $7.&0. All dlf ferrnt. FrlCo
tut free. No approvals. David Mark. 12205
Aetna, Van Nuys. Calif.

ITALY—iiM3 Different, 10c With appfOV-
aU- DcRespiiiifl, G.P.O- &ox 77 lA, NeW
York I. y. Y-

5U DIFFERENT U. 8. oPmmemdratfved
J5r; i35 fqr $i.00 r Approval*. Rarold
lioLub, 18 Fa-St vw.n SUfK-t, New York QS,
N. Y.

10a Japan IQ*, With approvals. Goulda
Slamiw, Box 631, San Frandaco.
MANY Premiums given when buyinsc our

approve t& half cats! ague. Tru-YMuc. P,0,
Box B

.
Sant;.-; Ana Z. Calif

'1$ AIRMAIL 10l-, Approvals. Warden
Co. LM Bonita, SlEira Modra, Calif.

BIX 'Monaco tninglei. 1 0*
,

~Tnd recrive
my illuetrated pri£# UsLs. Lees. Box 9J20,
Pin I ladelphla 54

,
J^e nrta.

FHILIPfINEB: Japan«4d Hxtu^n'ion. 30
ril(1. S1.QD: 40 dirr. S2.w. Price list 10c,

J, wool&lfllr, 049 30th, Rermre.a Beach,
CflllL

UNITED Btalss formnumerstt ve collec-
tion ronlalnine 33 fl.tffcrvnt. 10^ approve
\\U White, fii^ A Avenue L, Brooklyn 30,
New York.

DIFFERENT. 500,

pWL $3.00; 6000, Sl

"

wholesale. K. 3. Hou

Mf; JEW). 4L3$:
2£Kiq s $3,00; fi«0, $12,00 with approvals.

" " "ojnies, Loudou, Canada,
FREE l 2S Different mint china. Ap-

provals. Wright, 6435 Edlw, Houston 5,
Texas.

TJ~K 3J Different eommsmor^Uves, l$th
ci-utury, high values Sl.00 and 45. 00, etc.,
only 10 r. U. S. approval! aceampany.
Eseq, Port Jervlfi

,
N. Y.

WINTER Olympics. San Marino skier,

skaters, bobsleds—Freer Approval b. WH-
nam Gtvma. Ravensrpod, west Viiamia,
FREE United Stales illustrated catalog,

Bailey, 44 Bromlleld, Boston, Mbm f

FOUR United S rates comihtmbratlve sets
25e. No approvals, free lLtt. Rose, 217
Union, Kingsport. Term,

BEND foTaio different Btamns
worth $4.25. Mint eolOnhlli. Asia, world.
Gutftandlhff bare a In penny appro va La.

Lybena. 5&0Q Buckingham. Detroit 34 K

Mich.
QUEEN Ell&ubCth mijit acLa. BmibuLEua.

Caymans
,

Dominica, Tristan. Qs bra I tar,
Leewards. 31 biccJort, 25 1, AppTOV&lf.
Garmon Stamps. Bog 9$L Canton l, Ohio.

SENSATIONAL IllUstraud U.B. T2 page
catoloffue free. Stone, BD Washing-tan.
Boston a. Mass.

SPECIAL! 0.S mint flag jj*| cumpleto,
#V49-2L %\M r Free price lt4t. Brooks.
3H55B Eoflt sa-m Street. Brooklyn 20, New
York.

35 UNITED Stales commemorative.1
! 1&*.

Worldwide oppiovals. Lorsna's, Framing-
ham, Mass.

CIFEX Souvenir »heet plus 25 different
U-S 10c Approvals fused V S 'i nccoirt-
panT- Village Biamps. 90-39P 214 Gt.,
Queena Village 3B N. Y
FREE : Weekly new Urntie Hit. KOzbrog,

1100 Add-on Cleveland 3. Ohio

3 0O DIFFERENT Worldwide, With
attractive approvals. Rainy Day StAmps,
WelLHville, N. Y
FREE! 1956 Bargain .let catalog, Get-

nert, 4335-X Alton , Louisville 7 - Kciatucky,

03 dIFFKR^NT Latin Americans, hial
10c, Approval ineluded. Fred FltUle^
South Mont eornwy . Napa. Calif.

1000 DIFFERENT, 50 p, Approvals Olep1-<
lette. Box MM. FhnL Fall filver, MAaa,_
PHILATELIC Color chart, identifier 100

different color?. I pc to approval appli-
cants, J. is. Gage, Box 23H., Sta. B,
Toledo $, Ohio

UNITED States large Hmimemwativfts,
1» different 1 1 .DO' 150 different *200.
Acevedo. ?O0 West 92 Et h| New Yprk City



VATICAN Beautiful 24 mini itsmpi,
Jl.-Dti, plus Scares UJth century U.5. postal
Cdrd. Gerhard E. 4 OS J5, fith St., Austin 1.

Tttts
1500 MIKED Foreign alamos *1.00. NO

flUnfus als. Aaron. Valencia, San Fran-
ChtO 10.

ANTIQUES, RELICS. INDIAN QQQB5,
CURIOS

WANTED— Nazi datpers. relEcs. Peter
LaburantL, 453BF 50th St., Woods Ldt 77 H

Nett- Yor*.

WANTED—Bird points, gem. select ar-
rowhead* any quantities. Hill Lamme.
Laclede. Missouri.
""
^AL>'j'riG-‘

-
KHLJe, iportuid thunder

-

birth drill, $4.00. List free. Arrowhead,
BOX 1349 H Htf BprinBt, Arkiiaas,
SPECIAL Otter, 0 perfect arrowheads,

$1,00 U,S, only. Arrowhead Sales, 4 sea
So A comp, £ ngtenrood, cnlo

4 SELECTED Perfect arrowheads *1.00.
Sm L Lh B4 1 S . Tacoma, India napolls. Ind.

i "selected At- riTw h e£de~*ffN)-" Liai Sc.
H. Tglburt, Called Hrek, Arfc.

SELLING 50.000 Indian s-cllc? Llfrt free
Lear's, G len wood. Arkansas.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

TEN New Mexico minerals 11.50, six
nuorescenti *1-00, live crystallized miner-
als *1.00. fOol'S gold 2Sf Free lit-cruliiic.

Mlnerale, Winston, Now Mexico.

find trmnlum, tungsten. mercury, hun-
dreds of other minerals vim Ml tier* light.

Fret inform* Hon kit an fun and profit in
fluorescent minerals; hobby Set. Write
Dept PM6. Ultra-Vlclel Products. Son
Gabriel. California.
“ GEMSTONES. Mineral specimens. Efery
variety. Lowest prsces. Free booklet.
Hummer M, 4 720 Point Loina Ave.. San
Diego 7. QalH.

SAPPHIRE, TWpZT, tourmaline,
peridot. Five uncut gem specimens, si 00
Ten polished gems, baroque shaped. 31.

W

Free hlg bargain Else. Jewelry, gems, profit-
able, easy "do it yourself" project*.
O-Rri era's, 111GM WLlcOX. Hollywood 38.

Calif

GEMCUTTINQ — Silvercraft Illustrated
magazine. TeUs how Lo cut gem*, make
jewelry 150 ads Illustrating equipment,
fitms for collectors cutters. Free litcrft-

ture Lapidary Journal, Del Mut_2^ CfiJlL

EARTH Science, trie RncktioundB p qa^
tlonal magazine BuhEcnplton $3.00, sam-
ple SSc, Eox 13*7, Chicago flO.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

WANTED — ClgureEtfe, tobacco crtrdjj,

Write- Charter Bray, East Bangor
,
Penna,

NASI Muftis 1 tat J b£S . ID^T
" Kin B*lO!U

,

020 Third Hu*. Seattle 4. Was hi n g ton,

20 HOTEL Baggage labels 11. DO. H.
Copies 10 h, 1555 Odell. New York 62, NrY.

lEOBBIE^, (_
n
r-a ft asLs and model lc.lt 5

.

Daters, 821 Dlvlsodero Street, San Fran-
cSifO H, California,

OENUINE NU1 DOdbl II. OD; £i different
American emblem? ei.do Catalog 10c
Insigniu Club, 55-D-15 FtUh Avenue. New
York.

e5 ASSORTED Army patches. Insignia,
rlbbona 31. Su. rprj so included. Lhjrco. 10

East iGth Si.. New York city 3.

INVENTING Can he an Interesting &nd

G
rot Liable hobby. Write for conipEete par-
CliJara. IrLHttCute af American Inventors,

JDeyE. 631-E Bt., N.W. Washington 4,

D- C
NAZI insignia. 13 different, Sl.Dtl.

Medal*. armbands, flags, daggers Illus-
trated lists. Medcrlfts, 1023 3HfiC.li Bl. S.W.,
CfilgBf? 3, Canada.

UNUSUAL Hobby: Authentic army
patches., Insignia* ribbons. enameled
emts. navy rates. 50 assorted far El .do.

Res Military, Depl. B. E 26 L Broadway,
New York City-

FREE Thrte months' subscription Lealh-
ercraft News, write Tandy Leather Co.,
Box 791-F21. Fort Worth. Tesw.

FREE I Lzather -rcrderaf t cslnl&gs. DO
It yonrself. Tandy Leather, Boa 337AH,
Tulsa., OklH.

EXCITING Now book, ' How td Collect
Stamps, Colas. Paper MOflCy." Packed
with amazing lactzl information worth
dollars. Fully :Ll nitrated. pftGrft, "5C
Popular Mechanics PtfSi, 2DQ-ST E. OjI-
tario St r . Chicago II, III.

MATCHBOOKS For ccUCcLots. Catalog
25c. Chxtlps. fedehaniL 1"J 1 1 -C East 64,
Cleveland *. Ohio.

“DECLARATION Of Independents El. 00-
Htiwurd Sawyer. 5&13 Benton. Hgiits., Hal-
timbre G. Md.

ROw Giant crystals! Sand dime for
book let explaining hobby. CrysExt&Jt Co
Gallego Station, Toiae.

UOLLectcjflb Ami Hobbyists. Beads’,
Imparted and domestic, wide selection,
sires, shapes, ocJflfv dCsigiu-. pound con-
tains Lhousamta; 5 pounds *5.00. Sample
pound *i,*Q, Lhgco r 1S-P Eaxt 16 th Btrcet.
New York. 3, N. Y

—
CAMERAS^ PHOTO SUPPLIES

EXCLUSIVE Colorful production. Pro-
JlvUcili Kodaclironie, sampler Iflmm l *2.00,
11mm; *j,GQ. nittstrated h&Elngs 10^ Film
Wizard. Boa 38441 Hollyw ood g a. CalR
FHOToilRAI3H V For pi™ Ure or profit.

Learti al home. PrarLdeaC ba^sLc 1 raining.
Long established school. Free booklet.
American School of PhbtbgrAhhy, 835
DIVKSey Parkway. tKp<. 344 1. Chicago U.
SOMETHING Different. Sull rEsislanL

loose leaf albums. Trial oiler. 8 exposures
13. i$* r Jim untidy, Dept, e, Nct t

berry. Sout h Carolina
.

BUY Wholesale nationally advertised
cameras, Photo Supplies, thousand s pEhef
product s ai biif discount. Free Hl wholesale
Plan.” American Buyers, HerLeJ Station.
Buffalo Ifl-Bl, M Y
BA So Says: Quality comerm Etnoe 1910.

When Jn ChlcaRQ visit the camera Cl&iS
roads of tho world, or write us for your
favor Lie efliiipiitatiL new or used, sathfac-
trnn gufttajLited Boas Camera Cm. LtepE
AG. 173 W, Mad ison SL, Chicago 2. Ih.

2b TO Discount e^eryihmB phuto-
graphic, giftwaro. Free catalogue. DarE.
aai2E AUanbl c Avenue. Brooklyn 24 r N. Y
BUY Your now camera ai European

price. *1. slums you how. Justin Hartley.
AMtherlzeg Agent. Celebes [£r_lfl, Dw
FREE Flash OAEnerid. Given away ip

Deleo’s ^et -acquainted tatnpaisn Deko
Film Lab, Boot 362T. Upper Darby, Penna
CAMERA RepAlrme:n greatly nailed 1

You ean leant maEiurftcturers 1

service
me Iliads at home, m your spare qme! Free,
big illustrated book lella how: Writ* to^
dai'. NatEonat Camera Repair Bchoo], Dcpl
PM^. Englewood, Colarado

SAVE Money. Give your canibia proper
eare. Send oiie dollar for hroebure "Cam-
tra c&re." PrOjeCE ur Camera St-rvlcb, P.O
Box 5G12, TllCsOj l^ Arlz.

FREE Calalog of everylhlttg lh film and
paper Savt Grt

1

. and more when you buy
rrcmi the world s largest suppliers at re-
duefd prlCcjs. Suprenie Photo 1! Broadwuv
Now York city 7.

REAL Wholesale sources Thousands
natiotially advertised or-odnotg D^UliIs
Utt Marten, 132 -A Nassau St,, New York
7. N. Y.

ATTENTION Camera owners Can you
use srveruE hundred dollars? ^ee Folyplx
ad in 1 'Moneymaking Opportunity 1

PHOTO FINISHING

ENLARGEMENTS. Heavyweight right
5x7

f

h or five StLQ's, SI. 00. Jack Kouus.
Huntington Mills, Luzerno County, Pennu
QUALITY Kodak flPlahlug. 8 exposure

roil 3$c; 12 exposure 15 exposure fine
Reprints 4c. Fast eervlee. Guaranteed
quality. 40 years continuous Ope ration. Be
a satisfied customer

, We do color. Send
for mailers. I4M1 Od*T FllOlO Sctvice, Box
l?$7, Walfrtown , WLscousin.

_

SFSClAL Introductory -Otret. E lumbos
Me. 1*—3*C. rn Photo, PM4G, Box
223. Ban Francisco 1. Culif

TOF Quality Fast service. 8 Jnmboa 35c
LG KTO tacis 40C. R^prlnLs—Jumbos 4c; txm-
tflets 3C. Satisfaction euhitlntted Free
mailen. circulars Fast-K-Foto, Brxi a,
Jersey City. New Jersey.

8-HGUR Strvl-04 oh deluxe jumbo print*.
8-exuCufurc roll developed and * Jumbo
prltUs 10c, 12 OXpdaute 550. 1G exposure
70c; 35 men. 20 efcptaurc 75c, 20 exposure
SI. 25. Jumbo deckledge ropiints 4c each.
Contact prints made if sped Ned. Bay
Photo Service. F O Box 310. Goklnnd,
CAllfomtA

FREE Bitiicrpak album with B jumbos
ciniv 35C ]^-’>5DC. Prompt superior Jervtce.
Qj 1 Alloy euarantcod. Ha tiers and circulars
free. Grand FOtofi, GPOE 1410 New York
CiEv I

& Ol! 21 Picture iUU 3AC, 12 01 Id picture
roll 55c r fcacn roil developed and printed
In handy potto: L wallet. Send coin with
rot]. No C.O.d'S. Malth]g oOhtaluers sent
fTee, DtLUJCO Film Service,. Box 138B-A.
Shfgveporl. Loulfliana.

FROM Rolls or beaa Live*. Jura boa 40.
Regulars 3c. This ad and *1.00 Idr 30
jumbos <?r £—5x7. Guaranteed. Square
Deal ETiQtpg, Hutch Inflon, Kansas

™LARGEMENTSI Elxht 5x7'k ar five
IxLOX 31 .op, WHari Enlargers, Bax 06 (,

Lltllc Rock. Ark-

& -13 EXPOSURE Rolls 30e. jumbo prints.
Free 5x7 enlaieemenl with each roll de-
VBlopcC. Guaranteed wort, obe day service.
LiftccIn Studio*, DtfpL K. Bux J3, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

SURPRISE Ollt With first roll developed.
B jumbo superpak album prints Or 1G con-
tact print* 4Uc 13 exposure r-Otl 50c. Cer-
Ei ficat^ For 3 5X7 enlurscmcms. Dept
B-3L Owl Photo CO. Weatherford, OkJa.

DELUO For bcttcE pictures, fasl first

-

class mum Free. Auill special: Fie? plas-
tic camera COYer* ellmlnatcfi dual, damp-
nesa. with overside album prints ft-expo-
sure reEl 49-c, 12 -59^. 20—31. DeJco Fdm
Lftb. Box 3fl2Y. Djjper Darby, FeBM-
HIGB Quality limshlng—Rapid

3 esp., 35c: 12, £0c: ifi, Tie: 20 . si.od
ChUntUi. Bux 280, Wcsl Cheater, Penns.

ONE Day service Hicrodcl dc-velopltig
Jumbo prints 20 exposure 35P1in. £i DO: 30
rkposurc *l.4^; 3 exposure tolls 35 12
exposure ipr. Reprlhls 4^. Folb CmlE.
Box Washington Q.

TRIAL Offer Aaiy size roll 35*’, blow-
ups, lit albums. Pak Fix, Irocuois Staiidu.
Uiutfrvtile 14. Kentucky,

BETTER Pictures EafiEer S oversize In
aibUttl 35f

h 12—50^. Red Robin, Box 573C.
Clilton Heights, Penna.

FREE! ^’'xT 1" Sepia tone esitargcmcnt.
double weight sulk paper. Wllh cACli roll.
E exposures 60 l-, 13 exSHMUKS 39^, Ifi ex-
posures S3 Dfl Jumbo trials sepia lolled
he no ?xtra cost Complete color betvice,
also. Sfl tlsfaction KUOranleed- Have
printed over 1 50. 000,000 perfrcl uLctures
One of world's hugest, El nest kb^. Target
Fhoto Flliisliei's, Dcpi G Box 35S1, Jack-
ton, Ml^iisLPb L

.

COLOR. 24-HOUr service. Elc Each rame,
Aiiscoc.'irotiie, 20 mounted *3.25. Fiee
KOdaCtlOr price list. Deice Kilns Lab, Bps
H32W. Upper Darby, Penn a.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

M24- EJmind Jpatures Hfrfty's Films,
93a NlaUi Northo^aL Canton, Ohio,

MOVIES Rough E. sold, exchanged, rent-
ed CQifllOGUe dime, Herd. 1797 Seaman
Nock, seaiard. N. Y.

movie camera nirn Bmtn. roll jl.BO,
lomni iuo-

r

S3 . oq. pro? procaine. Better
Filrn^ 712 New Lots Brooklyn. N Y.

3A YE * GuflsanTeed- Fresh color,
ij it'-v movie mm 1 smm . itimm. Free
cfiialof! E-^o-R, 47lh Holly, Kansas City
12, Missouri

Free catalogue rwlth zamplz
film Ibr,) Garden, fiSO R&watd Avc.,
BTQoklyn.. N. Y
TAPE Recorders. iep«: Wholesale prices.

C&rstAH. 215 E 88 l New York C3ty 2«,

3G MM. Sound -lined projectors and films
Rental nafe, exchange, bargain prices
Free Usti. Nat Ion *r cihcma. 71 Dey
gtreet, New York C5ly

5.000 B-1-5MM Movie filnta. Free cata-
logu^a international, OrewjJe. N. Y.

ALL Kinds IGmm sound ft! ms. Rent. 5-ftle,

Roshor, 228 Filth, Plttsbunh 22, Fennft.

FREE! Btackhu^'k'S big -"ale catalog new
and Used 111 mm.. Amrrt- films: 2

MX2* color
Elides; used IGmin. sound projectors. B1 k-
ge^t slock in U.S.A, REftckhnwk Films,
1290 Enstin. Driven port. lwr

i,

EARN Money dally with your movie pro-
jector! Writer Metcalf, 109CW Glenroy.
Chica^y 43»

FOCKirr Tape recorder, New Factory
guarantee * 1 BQ. Box 81 n . Cleveland. _
TAP^ Itec orders, tape UniLEual values.

Free catalog. Dresner, GS-D2M 174
Bt.. FlqRhlng 63, N. Y.
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MUSIC AHQ MUSICAL 1MSTRUWEHT5

POEMS. Songs wanted I Free examina-
tion. Bt’cisoS, 33 JeffCrSon, Chclsua SO.
HiiaaciiliMtU,

ELECTRIFY Reed organs, Instruction
41 .5a G allow ay . Bos 21 L Braufort, 3 . C.

ACCOHOfONS - J[)iiecL from Iniportfir.

Save *Q% and more! Fie? trial. Lifetime
guarantee. Trades accepted. Free catalog.
Write Accordion MAiuitaclurerf . Dept- 4fi|t.

3003 Chicago , Cbhciitfu 32 . Illinois.

POPULAR Ssngh. How la write and sell

them, write for free booklet Successful
SongwriUiiK. Gateway SongT?. Lra 2410 .

Hollywood 2B. Cfltil. ,

PLAY Piano the first day! Copyrighted
set re:. Details free. Miracle Method, Bos
5303F. Phoenix, Arizona. —
BOKOWRITERS I Bend poems. sohes.

Music Service. 243 Weal 12nd St.. PM.
NfW York CitJ 33 . __
FREE Records cl your song. Yohif g'Otds,

Lny melody Free Information. Johnny
Mick'S Melody Mart. £094 West 39th
Bferee tn Dep t. A. Los Angelas 27 >

ACCORDIONS, Wholesale to evtryonc.
Save up to Hft. ALL nsUonal known
brands. Free catalogue- Del Principe* 23
South ClColfO. Chicago 44 .

POEMS Wanted lor HEW songs. Send
poems. Immediate consideration. Grown
Music Company. 1410 Broadway, New
York City 36 .

WANTED E Poems ior musical settings,

Write Slangwri ters
1 Service. Clifton. N J.

WRITE songs. Bis money And reputa-
tion. Write for information, J, Gordon
Pub. Co., 4103 South California Avenue,
Chicago. „
VIOLINMAKERS. Repairers. Fine tone

wood, and all violin supplies, Send for free

wholesale price list. International Baled,

414-MFM E. Baltimore BU Baltimore 2 .

Maryland,

BONOFQEfctS And lyrics wanted. Mail
toi TlnFan Alley; Inc.. I 6M Broadway.
New York 13 . N. Y.

.

SONGS — Poems wanted. Good oppor-
tunity. TunesmitllS, IGUV Vista Del Mar.,
Depi, U. HoJ LV flood Collf.

POEMS Wanted for musical sealing.

Sond poems. Free examination. Five Star
Music Masters, G3G Beacon Bldg-. Boston*
Maw- _

1956 ACCORDIONS — Wholesale. Free
catalog- American Accordion Center. PM-3.
5359 Belmont , Chicago-

POEMS Needed 103' new songs. Send
poems for free cfcS ml nation, details. Ini-

mediate DonsldemUon, Bangcraft™, 2724

AtCftde Statipn , Nashville. Tepn

POEMS Wanted to he set to music. Free
CXa mi nation. Sena jjoenli. McNeil, Master
of Music. 510-PM 5 Alexandria, L<H An-
geles, California-

SWISS Musical movements. 01.90. Relax

,

fr|B West 72nd Street. New York 3L

SONGWRITERS- Recordina company
wants n«W sOtlgA. Royalty basis. National
sales, promotion If selected, Bend mate-
rial. Music Maters. Dept, E-20 r Box 2SD7.

Hollywood, calif.

IDO ADVERTISED Music publishers' ad'
dresses, California. New Yorfc h Chicago;
S2-95. Publishers Reporter, 2420-M Hth F

Oakland S, California.

RADIO, TELEVISION
AND ELECTRONICS

MAKE Simple, tubeless. batteryless. dis^

tame- getting radio. Genuine Melonute
crye-taL detector, illua traced Lmirncttom.
5«C THCtpald. Allen, 4 27 -PM 5. Clinton.
Missouri

CRYSTAL Radio builders. Fret’ infor-
mation. Hlllet, 306 Hope. Lakewood, N_ J,

RECORDERS. Tapes Sensational dis-

counts! Free cal a log. Towcns. Bra iSfi.

Fh 1 1adelphla 5
. _

SPEAKER Reoonlng. McDonald's. $00
ward, Benton. IllineLs. prices upon re-
QUBBft.

AMAZING Crystal diode pocket radio
kit, complete with earphone, *5. 95. Rotac
company ,

salmon rails. New Hamp-amo.
FREE, New 1936 bargain filled bulletin.

Includes 40 |1. 00 kits, meters. Lubes, tim-
ers, microscopes, gadgeta. Lektron Special-
Sit*. 131A Everett Avetme, Chelse-a, Mass.

60 POPULAR MECHANICS

REMOVE TV commercials electronical |/ t

State color, S3. 95. Karla, Box 333, LcdU.
N. J.

new TV catalog free. Loaded with bar-
gains. Finest new TV antenna*, converters,
motors, boos Lera, parts, instruments, hun-
dreds of imalny accessories. Get your can-
' now National Electronics , Dipt. F-i,

FuclJd. Clcvelftud 3, Ohio,

crystal Radio apparatus. Free cau-
log. Robert MlctelMll, 1342A W CwnolU.
Chicago I if. Illinois.

EA3V Build radios, hi-fi phono-am pb-
JiEi®, Plana Sl-M tach. Woltna, Amasm
Hd-. FeemkiU, N. Y.

WALKIE -Talkie. Build Wireless tWo-way
portable radiophone fur less than 010.00.
Plans 5DC. Buriogfieid Enterprises, Bet
54 -B4. Bpringllftld OardehE U. New York.

TV Trade-in sets. Phil DO, Emorton. G .E,
Admiral, Motorola, Tele- King, Olhen.
List available, id", 013; 13^ to IT", % 15 ukl
Woshtek Service Co

,
9Sfi Boot hern Elvxi,

Bronx. N, Y.

20 DK Crystal set plans, catalog and
,L
Ra<uobui]dtir' magazioQ ase. Lahora-

tcH’iga, 320-C FuU fiir h Redwood City. Ca lif.

ILLUSTRATED TrauaJstm radio plan.1
:.

B0f, cook. 40P3-H Rouse velt, Mldlanfl.
Texas.

free: Newark's new ism catalog. A

B
wteard will bring you 260 page^ full el

latest relives and targast selections
of the world’s finest radio. TV. amateur,
electronic# and high fidelity equipment.
Write today loi Newark Electric Company,
223 W. MadiSOn St., Dept. PM- 4, Chicago
6, 111,

PLANNING To take up TV oarviolng?
Let practical advice increase your income I

Send today for special booklet prepared
by suemsfui technician. Only #1 full
price. EEfcar Etaterprlaw, Box la. Dps
Moines, Iowa.

PLANS For I Oft, different, homcmadn,
television antenna*. |2 r Brule, 32964 Bess,
Baldwin Park, calif.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TMFDRT Without capital, Details Iras,
Georgia Overseas Trading Oo.. Dept. w.
714 Persons Bldg.. Macon. Oft.

WHOLESALE Catalogue 1 Appliances
camera#, watches I Cam Company G806PM
20th AVC.l BfWfclyn 4, N Y.

COLOR Ooncreta with chflmicals. Mai-
blE-elaw Dement benchw, paltcry. Home—
shoi3. Hundred beauts mi, designs, mads
without molds. Bfrdbaths to water falii.
Your chance far fama fortune. 10c brinifs
Eample, pictures. Hollywood Cemontcrafi.
8521 -R Wonderland, Hollywood 46, Calif,

MINIATURE Trees. Why pay i2.CC-
ilO.DO fat growing secrete? Ft detalli.
Tiny Trees, Box 30$4-P. Chicago 54.

MARE Flexible maids. Cut Ifgunner
Plaques. Free sample, Tookcr. G30-R
Cbrstnut, Ramil ton, Ohio.

HOW And where to obtain capital. Fai-
Uculors lice. Star Service. Wall aka neta.
Ohlfl.

EARN 110,000 Yearly raising Angora rab-
bit wool (or us. Information. 25c wdn,
American Angora Company, Malta 13
Montana,

"MAILORDER Laws aad Regulations 11

DUcuasef federal, state, local licenses
necessary taxes, legal requirements gov-
erning mailorder businesses, tLOD. "Mail-
order ftulta for BeglnneTe. ,p

Additional
helpful infortiLallon. il 00. Flay jaTe. Ol-
der both. Tasker, 103 East Cue Els Alex-
andria, Virglnta,

FREE! <‘341 Profitable BmaH Husl-
ncss«J M Amazing shoes LNhg plans! Wort
home? Start sparetlmef Deumant Survey^
KSnmdTE 23-PM , N, ¥.

BUY WholEcaJel 104.040 name brAnd
aeltlnxproducts! Sava Big KoJils

others apare Umtl Free catdoaG! Natlend
Boyers Service, bgk 426EE. Oakland, Calif.

Have Home hmUlWSS I Get 114.00 mer-
chaudh.o orders by mail. Keep (8 M
Everything furnished. National. Bra sew
Dorchester 22, MaHsaehUsctts

IMPORT- EX&crt opportunity, profit-
able, world-wide. mail-order businees irwu
homo, without capital; or travel abroad.
Established world trader ships instruc-
tions for nd-iisk examination, Experience
unnecessary. Free details. Melllneer F70 L.

Los Angeles 24

REBUILD Batteries repair dolls; make
rubber stumps? '"do Ideal" free. Universal,
Bra 1016-A. Peona, 111.

natural Molding rubber, extra thick.
Free sample. W, Wooicy. 115-A Donald.
Peoria, ijliiMas.

MAIL Sale Advertiser Magazine. Mall
order plana and ''how la

11 enterpilaeg.
Copy 1 uc. Year 41.00. Ernest L. Gentry.
2g£3 Pollard Lana, Mobile 6, Alabama,
MONEY In ht and livxmunrer sharp-

ening aparettme at home. Free book,
Virgil Foley Oampsny h Columbia Heights.
MinnDSoto.

POPCORN And potato chip equipment,
gakinfi. Bom &33-A8, jtprihgfield. Ohio.

FREE Folio 1

‘It, Q0D-I45.000, Unlimited
Vacations.." No merchnnillM!, c^uipmEiit.
Unknown f Work home, spareilmo!! Hay-
lings, Carlsbad, Calif .

3250 WEEK Cleaning vtne-tjan bUnda.
Fan-ented machinery. Free literature. Rob-
lUSOKL 7215B r_IiidIanBpOlla 1. Indiana.

LELARN Sowing machine "big moURf
repair. MachlnH. Buppltoa wholesale.
Write Taylor Service. Era J120, Snn Ber-
Baitmio, coin.

TO tl00.(H> Weekly. Sparetlme, home op-
erated mailorder business. Successful bo-
glnner'fl plan, Everything supplied. Lynn.
10434-M National. Los Angeles 34.

"HOW TO Profitably Operate a Mall
order Business," Free literature. Law-
renoe J. Archer. Rt. #1, Navarre. Ohio.

Make -Sell polishes, cleaners, anything.
Formula catalog free. Eemlxer. Pafk
Ridge, m.
EARN Money at hqmeJ Homeworker

Magazine telle how. Sample 25c. Eiro-
more, 2QxH Kflfll- pelawarq, Chicago II.

BOOK&EEFER6. Keep booke. small
firms epare time. Manual latest tcchniuue
by C.F.A., ta.GO. Modern BueLbesS. Box
4D6, Youngetown I. Ohio.

FLASTERCRAFT Molds, liquid rubber,
plasters, (locks, candle lupnlloa. Catalog
and manual ircE. Blue Hap ids Supply.,
Blue Rapids, Kansas.

WHAT'S Net In piollorder? Let “Mail-
order World,"

1

published monthly, keep you
informed- Sample, 25c. Wayte, 1223 EEdma,
Log Angeles 0. Calif.

ELECTROPLATE Auto parts. npveltiH.
mirrors, baby shoes. Easy, inexpensive
home processes. Free booklet. Tyco Mr-sa^,
BOB 1S23I-MM. HiJUitoa 19 t Tfcxaa.

BREED Rare tropical Juh at Home.
Earn big money I Learn OCCrctSE Help
fill huHc demand. Amazing opportunity I

Free plan. Tropical Fish Breeders, Los
Angele* fll. Calif.

BE Appointed stale notary public now.
Write, a tail oners, H dotes, Teacflfl

:

WE Love our mailman—He leaves ortr
>1000.00 monthly tn our rural mailbox.
My college profecHr husband drafted a
Bcimtifia home mailorder method

. We
bought a Texas ranch. Live as wo always
wanted- Now we sell the Ranch Mailorder
Method. Operates anywhere. Inquire;
Eveningahaae Ranch. Helotes, Trams.

CGFUBUBIi Mall Sale Advertiser. load-
ing mail order paper. Details, latest copy,
dime. Vanroy Shirk. Lebanon. Penna
MINK Raising information free. Com-

plete- Lake Superior Mink Farm. Su-
perior, EEL Wisconsin.

FREE Book "505 Odd, Successful RU3l-
nefiseft'"* work home. Expect romethim
odd! Pacific, OraagUJa, Calif.

bronze Baby show, instructions,
equipment and mountings for genuine
electroplated proem. Free catalog. Holly-
wood Bronze Supply, tfepE. E-3, 1014
Eagt First Stewt h Lot AngcJca 03. Calif.

j
YOUR Own name brand busineea. No

investment: no Invmtory. Part time or full
time. Bell fvnouii brands oi appliances,
housewares, silverware, radloe, vacuum
cleaners, lamps, tools, elocka. watches.
JcwelrTn etc., etc., over 1000 items join,
thousands of Huocaseful independent deal*
ere, Send for free catalog and dealer price
list- H, B. Davis Com.. Dept, w. 145 V.
14 Bt.. New York critj.

BIO Profits raising flihvarnu and crick-
ets - Free literature. Carter Farms. Plain*,
Georgia-

GROW Orchids at homo — Profitable,
ffttcmailng. Year 'round, Maine to cali^-
lomta. No greenhouse. Gorgeous eate
1 ley ha, cymbedlnms. etc. Ruccesaful home
-n'wer Miows you how r Full detalli free.
r' n ^- h

anrt, 4655 Wllshlre. Lns Ansele* 5 =



FIX Typewriters, Iitnpeiviln hem*
course trHCiSM factory seereu. Free book-
let, Write, Typewriter, Tarcl turn i.

PnMim.

NEWEST Spare. Ilill^tlme hrmte business,
VS to VIA hour possible. Paint With suede—
The finish with touch auti eye-aupeal-
Beautify auto dashboard*. sign*!, radios,
toys, figurines. lamps—IQu-t others. Com-
plete. s-tfib-by-sLep Instructions sent Cor
aia-rLsk examination, Frtw ClcMiLJS CQftfl t

r

La Aflgrigtt fll,

IMPORT -Export mailorder Opportuni-
ties] Details, wurstir, Bex 0. Fort Scott,
HTnns ji.q

MAKE New grease! ess doughnuts In

kitchen- Soil stores, Half profit. Free reel-
pea. M Raj. ^ South llith, Mlnut-
BlwUa 7.

WAVS To build a home mall busi-
ness." Free details, Finn General Dia-
tributary , Mnnessea. PgnnE-

A Monthly repeat business which you
can operate la your own community. For
free details write Grasnlt, Dept. A- 101,
P,P. Bax 494. McKeesport, Pinna-

Fifl FROM Square foot plywood; jigsaw
necessary. Details free, Woodart. Bridge-
water, Mass, _ __

VENDING Machines cam big money I

Request 32 page free catalogue Parkway
Machine Corporation. Dept. 29 r 716 Enaor
St.

,

Bail insure 2\ Maryland
.

$70 WEEKLY—Home, spaM time. Sim-
plified mall bookkeeping Immediate in-
come—easy? Audi tax, 34757A, Los Angeles
34;

6150 WEEK —Easy I Start home Venetian
blind laundry. Revealing book free. A. T,
CO ., Id E. 44th, Philadelphia 4, Pennfl,

TRAIN Yourself lor TV! Free Informa-
tion Jol' each inexpensive complete course.
How To fie Successful In Show Busineai

,

Practical ^iclmnlnp and Song™ riling,

Master Ventriloquism Omnibus 30C In-
graham Newark 3. N J

SELL Real merchandise by mall. Four
ways. Everything auuptiGd. Orders rilled
Big profLTa. Charles, Box 33- P, New York
63, H. Y.

' 'FROG Rais! na I

‘
1 Beacon J us l start! n g !

Git mis yenr'ji Eggs. New book tells how.
Folder 115c. Broel-A, Box 506,. New Orleans
1, Louisiana

INTERNATIONAL Mailorder business,
complete setup service- -not instructions
only. Hermes. 152 West 42. New York
Gtty 36

COLOrGLaZ^U Concrete pottery made
without mold*. Patented method Cemetery
product*, novel tEAS. tiles. Basement leak-
scallng, Money -iTiafcing projects flooktel.
delft] 5* free, Men only. National Potteries
Company. Orand Rapids, Minnesota

YOU Arc cordially invited la learn (hi
secrets of operating a successful saw shop
Send for free liter rt lure, Mns Manufac-
turing Company, Dept. A. E3B Stockton
Avenue. 3ft n Joiie 34, call forma.

(MW-ffO WAS Paid to John Bells, in
few weeks, Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed
spare, full tlmo year round, we p&y S3. 5ft

lb. Freo book. Mushrooms. Dept, 173,
396f Admiral Way. Seattle. Wash.

3 SUGGESTIONS Fm ealet-at -a -profit
by malt, plus free counsel offer, 25c. Raw-
son Wood. 30 K&at Delaware, Chicago 11,
fllln&ls.

VENDING Machines—Every description
New or used, Lowml pHeeft--Etflrt a mute
or sell outright Mack FoeteL £952 Milwau-
kee, Chicago IS-

EARN Up to (3GQ0.M monthly with spare
of full time route of automatic 3 in i hot
drink merchandisers using Maxwell House
coffer. Bakers chocolate, Trnderleaf tea,
In your community. We train you (liBO.QO
starts you. Write Superior, 4555-BH
East Warren^ Denver. Colorado.

AMAZING Home business. Build tubu-
lar glass fishing rods, EvernMns fur*
nlslied. Wonderful profit, Free Set all f.

Rodman. Box 41. Wauwatosa, WJf.

LIQUID Rubber. Make flexible moldB.Fm sample. Chaney, 1130 E. ISth St,.
Jacksonvine ft. Fla.

WANT To make big money at home?
*5 profit in an hour possible vim invisible
reweavlng. Mate tears, holes disappear
from clothing, fabric*. Steady year-
'round demand from clefttiers, laundries,
homes. Details free Fabneon. 03H Fra I rle.
Chicago 10, IUinota.

HUT Wholesale thcuuiub nationally ad-
tfTti^d products at big discounts. Over
3.90(1 suppliers. Free Wholesale plan. Asso-
ciated Wholesalers., 1GHJ-D3 Starr, BuriLng-
tWU IflBI,

__ _ _
WORK At haiiiE, Make money. Amaz-

ing opportunities. Free detalLa, Coleman.
Bcix gai-A. Newark 1. N. J

,

030.30 A Day proiiLe ruisitig earih^orms.
Illustrated booklet. 33 r pOsIpAld North Bt.
Paul Worm Fartn-D h North St. F&ul B,

Minn.

YOtlft Oun blind nisa. No investment,
Na inventory, Sill n&me brand nationally
advertised lliius. Fret, caialog. Conflden-
ISAl wholesale price Hat, Normondy nist.
Oo.^Dept. 1

JM, 133 Ftilh Ave. . New York 1,

INTERESTED Mall order? Copies lead-
ing mail order mag aiines. All dlfletdllL
35^-, PBlm t Box 1321. Baton Range. La .

PRINTING." Office auppIIoe wholesale.
Save 60^- iloyftl. Boat 36B-A. ClEveland
37, Ohio,

MONEY Raising melh^d&. Copyrighted
MHow and Where to RftlW Capital." Re-
Tiftllng: JSfttfthllEh youi own business. Rx-
pand! Free details, A.F. Service r Box
1377- BP. Miami e, Florida.

OPERATE Froiltabli mail order busi-
ness. Write Walter fiervEM. 4159A
Ea-It 113th, Cleveland OhlQ

. _
RENEW Lawn*! Profit opportunity!

Ehm male crab gr&sa, weed*, dEsea&e, pest*.

Vlgorooift erein nil season. Send for freo
facts. PitMantcraft. Ruckh-out Ri, White
Plains, N Y.

AMBITIOUS? We establish you lu y&ilf

’,\u frUfilneiftF. supply Ctttftloeuea, circulars,

etc.
,
Ship orders under yoUF name, paid or

c.tKd.. ihow you exactly w hot to da. Hausn-
hald llemft needed tn every home. Bell dl*

rect by mall or through agent*. Catalan ue.

plans, details ftbRolutel;/ lr*e. Write Toi>fftl

fcpffl,, Llndjeiihurst 4lfl, N, Y.

BRUSH Plating outfits for plating arti-

cles in thb home and flhop. Na tanks
necessary. Good income spare ox full time.
Free particular*, GunmiLoJ CO., AVO- H

fc

Deca tu r, Illinois

~ADVRRTIE1NO Rook matches—Cash In

on bii; dtinand: sell union label matches,
Cuts lor all biKl nesses and fi^olltlcal par-
iies. Free powerhouse solllnj; kit. low
priers jjrOticMon b LLLitanti ed on repeal
orders Cash com mi s&i&liS . Superior Match
Co., Depl MX459. 75$0 GrconWOOd.
Chlakd.
wanted r Homo workers la assemble

1 u£6bkc an& eft^es. lor rcftdy market- In-
siructLoni. iTLiaterlals, tools, everything
supplied. Free del alls. ADflfftl, &07-BD
^uuset, Lo* Anaelcs 12.

START A buying service, buy wholesale
ihousands nationally advertised products.
Make big profile sElllng at alftftble dlft-

couma. pest card brings details. American
Buyers. HfFtel Rlatlon. BufiftlO Iff-Ul, New
York .

WORK From home in spare Ume.
Start profitable magazine renewal service.

We show you How; furnish nverything Free.

No experience needed. Write McGregor
aiuBjydna Agency, Dept, 5M-B. ME. Morris.
Illinois.
~ buy Wholesale! Resell at bLg profiti.

Bell nattonally adifrllstd brand name
merchandise. Appliances, cookware, hoitfte-

wftTta. watches, Jewelry, dry goods, olath-

itig. sporting tfOOdft. taya. glfta. ttd. Build
n profitable repeat business. Bond lor
free 124 pBLgO illustrated color catalog with
separate canfldeiitSal cast sheeft. Merit
Home Froducts, Dept. FM-4, 101 Manhat-
tan AT ft., Brooklyn 6, N. Y .

MAKE PerFumeft. other j>roducts. ^o!I
mailorder. International, 6347 Purnell
FM-4 h ChlOftBg 31. Illinois.

WHY Beginners l«e money. How to

avoid such mistake. $i.M. Beach, Box
MSA-a . Baiumore 30, Md-

$1,000 MONTHLY Possible In collection

agency buslncs*. Fret- demHs- Write Cole
A$&Oct&tea, Syracuse 3, N. Y,

EARN (70 00 Weekly sparetSinel Every-
thing supplied. Free detail, no ohligatlQu.
PlasLko, BOX flTi. PotEftlOWn 3, Pernia

HOT Dogs electrically eoqked inside bun.
In bug. Details free Conrad. 3031 Locust
Lane, H&rrtaburg. Penna

HIGHBST Commissions all msEurlnss
Free CdtalngUP. supplies, prizes, exclusEve
extras, Subscription Service Co.. Box 2070.
BlrmtElchain, Alflbnmn

PROFITS Stamping iOCial seCurilj plates.
Catalog free, General Products. 100-PM
State. Albany 10 . N. Y.

HOME Busin™, ftphming Angora wool.
Bteady cash market for WOOL AngOra
House, pm. Springfield. Illinois.

FIGURINES! Novel UtWt Easily modal
Illustrated course leaches rubber meld-
mftkltkg! Fluster costing! Figurine paint-
IbHJ Quick methods! Perfect resui^r Only
23* \ CasLcmft Studios. 500 -F Marlon
stresstookiyti 33. a, Y,

EXTRAORDINARY Business appOtUml^
tie* provided via Inexpensive, sail- 1 each-
ms. CftJttuLe course "Air Condlllonlng Btm-

R
]lfkcd.'

r Ftet Lmpresftive pantlcuiarft,
:owa3sk l. BOX 4&9. New Britain, Conn.
YOU Coh~ earn extra casts veiling our

rubber stamps. Easy. Average *1.00
prafll |3er Attunp. Ff« dotal Is. Green
Bay Mall Order. -613 Phoebe Sireet, Oreen
Bay, Wisconsin __
MONEY Learning hewing lunehtnes. Be-

ginum IcS&bn 2De. Purdy's, ZD7M, Weath-
trfbrd.TdxBj

.

START jlo-jse jnauiFdrL7 bUiinoaa. Email
investment tarings wonderful pmCita. Past-
card brings free details. I. W- Service,
P.O. BOS 1033. Tacoma. Wash.
FraNCHib'eT

O

pportunities nationwide

!

PTofliable dLHrltautorfthlpftp dcaleiThips.
agencies Requ^ftt interesting information
immediately. National Franchise Report*,
333 North Michigan. Uhlc&flo l

specialized Magazines give you new
ideas, Examine current copies, one at all
thoae covering your field. 6,16fi different
publications—All Imain-eMes, trades, voca-
tions, professions, etc, Write today for
free current Net, Commercial Engraving
Publishing Company, J1C North Hitler,
Indianapolis. i4. Indiana

OPERATE Mailorder folio butstiess! Bal-
lairdB, 125 East Catherine, Louisville 3,

&F-

140,00 DAILY Teaching driving with
your car. Driver Education Service, Box
9607, Chicago ao. Illlnola

AMHtTIOUS Hut lazy? Big money at
home while others do most of work! F&sr-
&atd QK Btfaxaon, Fa ilz Church 17, Va,

BECOME Manufacturer or management
Executive! Fortunes made dolly. AlUoobi.
38B-EE, New York Cl g?_^
REWEAVING TnugliE by professionals I

Harris Reweaverc, Box 1113, Now Orleans
lft. Lduidiiil.

WANTED: Home producers, to be Subcon-
tractors. cost plague products for manu-
facturers In OUr clearing house service
Thousands of easily- made items required.
Cash in ut home, without previous experi-
ence. Plastic Service Assoolatca, Dept.
4-PM, East B» tOt] 23, MTUttarhusettfl--

CABH From ftawdlist, seventy melbqdft.
Tln-canx, thirty methods. Newspapers,
eighteen method*. I rb-? ructions 5ftc each.
All three *1.00. Charles Company. 13-DXV,
Norwood, Ohio.

NAN FrauCisCO, S.J.
,
Classifieds, oppor-

tunities, plus iiticsUOEL* answered, air-
mailed, (1. Baker, 13100 Potts, San Joe?
12. Calif

AMAZING Waterless hand Cleaner. Sell

pr matiuIacULif. Sample (1.0ft lbcludeg in-
« tractions. Easy Life Manufacturing Com-
pany ,

1290fi EateUe Rd
,
Silver Spring. Md.

MAKE Up to (B0 weekly sparetlmc writ-
ing orders for stalnlesE steel tableware,
guaranteed 50 yeara. Details, fres Block,
'&-A HftelfMX, Rochester. How York.

BUY Wholesale thouftandft products.
Free I Herb Lure. Triple J industries. 132
Berk-ihlrE, Bridgeport Oonn,

YOU'LL Be amazed at- the IrtmtftdMia
profit pass Ibib tics In -Selling the finest
quality Bibles available anywhere! Many
men make *30.000 yearly and more Get
my free proven Bitale sales coum plus
catalog of many Morocco grain genuine
lew (her covered Hi tales and related items,
Joseph W. CbJjx, Wholesaler, Box &od& PM.
San Antonio i, Texas ._

make Rubber stamps. Tremendous
profits New hotmE shou method. Free
details, Hqx 4303 . Mobile. Alflhftma.

I Mad? [lo.ooo .

m

typing at home. Guar-
anteed proof. Free del&lltf. Lenwe Felgvn.
Box llffl-PM, Oak FaTk. HI

DOI.I.AliS Evbfv day \ New magic moll
plan. 3etup free. MSLlcr. Bw 500P. Osh-
k«h, Wift.
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"ONE flu Ptlred Jobs at Home1
' eSiq-wjs you

hoW to earn money m sjjare livne

free O&oilet. RudlnWt GO-T Des Ormcs.
Quebec 3. F Q ,

Canada. _ _
PRINT Without d printing pre&s! Amaz-

ing new method! Flint toloriul slgiist. ban-
ners, cards, Ijo^crt glwssWcai'i ituy thing
at homo. Big praiits. Moneymukl tig Opp«-
tunity! WO supply avcryT hills- BtailUfui
sampV, home -business ;iluu Tree! Write
Screen -Print Company. PM -4, 1-0= An-
gelta fli , California. __
$M r6flD SALES In two weeks! A tuning

radio-mah urdur method. Free tle(aii& L

Broadcast tervice, 1412-AP Great Northern
Building. Chicago 1 . llldiioi -

WHOLESALE Buyers' service! fcuy na-
Id anally QdverT4fH?d merchandise ft'h-aJe&aSe-

Bell way below retail Pabulum profits.

Writ? Wholesale Buyers. i72o Market.
6l, Lotjjs_3~PC

;
Mlwaiill,

ROW TO make money 111 rubber Stftl'

busing. Nothing to sell. Complete trui-

Details $1.00. Johnson. :tsl Highland. Sun
Btrnardmo, Ca li I

.

MAKE Fast buck. Sell nationally stiver-
thsed merchandise, Free wholesale analog.
Hairy Cohen <fc Sotia. fnc. L lU^-PW UliCa
Avenue, Brooklyn 3, H- Y . __
RECEIVE Advance notice of new prod-

ucts and inventions . Wealth of tdeiL-i,

Send Mf Eo New Products. Ho* 5fi2, Austin
Ttfas .^

REAL Wholesale sonreea. thousands nft-

tkmfllly advertised product. Details free
Marie*. 132-B Nassau St., New York 7 h

N. Y,

SELL Merchandise by mall. We aupply
products, literature. list** everything, Fill

jour orderii. Write: Associated. Box 174.

Garland. Utah
-

97 SCHEMES To make a million. Vffll

might! Information free. R. 6: S. Distrih-
UtprE., 13 Emory &t.. Jersey City 4, H. J.

BECOME Tax consultant. Ou( ptudenl-s

earn to sa.QfrQ In 3 -month. season, part-
tarns We l ralil you—help you .Ktart. State
approved- Union Institute, G& Hudson,
HutXrten 2J. New Jersey.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

SELL Aluminum awnings. Baked Enamel
colors, all size*. Write Jack Groff. Bos
10354, Tam oil. Florida.

(3.00 RETURNS *10.00. Lifetime repeal.
Black Diamond perfume. Free sample.
EXi-JliHIve Imucrt, 2133-FM 5u. WaUii&li.
Chicago y HI-

GOLDEN Opportunity. Twin system
home metil-wder. Fabulous earnings pos-
sible. Delft I is free. PtEn*. IQS^P. Fico.
California.

WANT To fra in business for yourself
without capital? We show you how. Start
part time your own home- Postcard brings
defalk absolutely free. Topval Corp., Lln-
denhurjit 320 . N. Y. __ r

START A buying service, buy whole-
sale thousand* nationally advertised prod*
ucts. Make b!fl profits selling at sizable
discounts, Foatcard brings details. Ameri-
can Buyers, Hertel Station, Buffalo lti-Dl,

HOff Vork
FREE Literature 5QU cusy moneymaking

plans Ha dies, 810 IN Miami Ave.. Miami
ag, Flu. __
WHOLESALE. Brand named products

catalog *1-013. D. Kabci, B7G Lafayette.
Buffala, N Y-

MAKE Mane? wrlUng Ehprt paragraph?!
No tedium away, I tell yau what to write,
where suit! how to sell; and supply list ol
Editors, buying from beginners. Many small
ch^hks add up quickly. Write to sell, right
away. Send far free fuels. BnUati Bar-
reH, r» l Monc, Dfpt. C-S7-R. Ch1raED_30.

P05TCAR0 CoUmlng is profitoble and
InteresUng. Free information. inter-
AmeTlcan Fcaiurea. Jraklntom I gmma.
EARN Money evening^ copying And du-

nlicatina comic Oarloans for advertisers.,
Adservlce, Argyle 1, Wisconsin,

mw RETURNS %mM. Lifetime m-
peotK- Bamplc $LOO. Refundable. Eaeee,
Bayport 7. Mtch.

FRKE1 F^01 Profliable Small Huh l-

ntMwf” Amazing shoesltlng plans! Work
homer Aparctlme. Dcumant Surveys,
Kenmore 23*FM, N. Y.

"MONEY Getter 1

* Bulletin," sample 25e
Dqnocan. 7^] OTpehbelt- Levlttown, N. Y.

TO Siao.W Wetkiy. Spare time, home ap-
eratod malEordcr bu^Jneas. Successful be-
gitmer

r

£ plan. Everything itiuphed. Lynn,
10420^M Nauanfll, Los Angeles 34

MAKE Spare time money preparing and
mailing sale* literature. Adams Surveys.
3S1J-AT Sunset Bird.. Los Angeles 20,
Cftllf.

EARN tSC.OO Daily making mats, shoe*
and mud guards from old Urea, S and 3
Patents Inc,. 1307 North Clark St.. Chl~
Cggp 10, III.

GENERAL Content Bulletin. Issued
mum ihy. sample. 3:5c. En.vt 5th,
Duluth. Minn.

FREE Book "£05 Odd, BUCCCeslUl Elisi-
ntsses. 11 Work home- Espect something
odflj_Pactflfii QeealiSide, Cal II.

READ Progressive Mail trade, Ifte maga-
zine tJiat tehs how to make money by mail.
Dime brings sample and special offer.
Progressive Maiitrade. Bon 3&7 a Sheboygan.
Wiscojifiin

ATTENTION: Typewriltr wraeti Make
hnnd^ome profUs. write today. Groves
Coinp;any, [>g^, Hihitirig* 3 ,

Nebraska,
^

SELL TllhLuiu gems: far more brilliant
than diamonds. Catalog free pinmqnite.
E420-M 77th. Oakland 5, CaHfffrnla

PLAfiTIC Laminating. Pleasure and
profit- Belf-tiealing, No machine*. Cbm-
pieie home kit. ii.uo.. Mountainside l.

SpUngwaler. New York-

prize Contests provide fabulous and
confidential home income opportunities!
Hcre-g how and wlitre to win your afrnre!
Send Mamp! Nalional Contest Bulletin.
Box 3803 -F. Miami ifl, jFTaridfl.

VENDING Machines earn big money l

Request 32 page fraft catalogue. Parkway
Machine c&rporntson. Dept. 27, 715 Ensor
St.. Ball tmore 2, Mary load.

11M WEEK— Easy l Start home Venetian
blind laundry. Revoaling book tree. A. T.
Co,. ]Q1 H. 4*th, FMLadalphla 4. Penpa

*5.139.90 WAS Paid to John BetU. in
few weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed.
Spare, full time year round. Wo pay 13.60
lb. Free book. Muah rooms, Dept. 173.

Admiral way, Seanie. Wash. _
BUY Wholesale! Save fHJ%^| Appll-

ftdCcS. furniture, jewelry, toys, aporUflg
good*, tools. Free catalog. National Buy-
cfs Service, BO* 43GEB, Oakland. Calif.

LEARN Technical metaphysics iihd in-
sure your i attire. Kaay. inexpensive *or-
rfspondencfr courae- Simple t molhod
known. Diploma. Write: Premier Gallogo
nt Technical Metaphysics. 2SX2 McKenzie
St.. Vancouver a, B. c. a Canada.

SDff WaYs To tarn money at home. De-
tail* 10c, A. Welch, Lake and Central Ave.,
Delaware. Ohio .

build Grandfather dock&r Information
booklet 15*. Mu son -Sullivan, Norat un,
Connecltcut.

SEND Me your name and I'll nhow you
hOW I inode *34.00 In one hour. You CftU,
too, with my amazing new patented scls-
BOTE gharpener that sells on ftlgbt. BO first
in your locality, write Ken Kosster. Kess-r
ler Enterprises, Dept, S34~E. Fremont,
Ohio.

MAKE Money at hums. Span? time. Free
litemlurs tells how. taalcto, t$tk so. Clin-
ton

,
Berwyn , Illin oLb.

INCREASE Your Income. Free detail*.
Brrcher. Boat w, Shreveport. Loulsiana.

EXTRa Caah cleaning windows. Un-
crowded opportunity. Kent Window Clean-
ing, Boh 6807, Philadelphia 33, Pena*.

EARTHWORMS- Sensationally profit-
able, Prized Enghuh hybrid. Balt! soul
Breeder*, 1DOQ--I10.Q0. Best buy, aaJlcra
l culture, worms, eggsj (5.00. Inst rucl Ions
*1.00 puE-Lpitld, Harlan's Hatchery. 9493
i'Hi ! h LizidcTi Road. SwaLt.j ^’recli , Mich

ADULTS. Gannine add It ion Hi Income op-
Pottunities: iniemtlng offers, stomp up-
predated. Geo, Gent. Box 401 h Tremontun,

COAT Hongcr-^ bring cash. Imtrtl CllotlS
jl.M. TflJJay, I6B* Juneau. Akron 20, Ohio.

EARTHWORMS: Small investment op-
portunity. *5.00 brings 3000 bed-run mih-
worm*, raising and marketing manual.
25 p brings Literature only with * 'Senior
Kit1

' Information, Multiple EuterprlB^B.
PM-ta, Kalkaska. Michigan-

FREE Folio "*5.O0b-*4* LOO0 H Unlimited
VacatlPnB.* , No merchnndtae, equipment.
Unknown! Work home, suoreumel Hay-
llnss, Carlsbad, Calif.

PLEASANT Profits — Irft llb show you
how to start your own complete scUuwtr
and too] Parpen Lng business. Fteo details.
Bcrr-Edge I TK . 9722 Lorain, Cleveland 3,
Ohio,

WILL @end 2 wholesale catalogs and
another money-making plan. *3.00. Lato-
nla Pilgrim Hour, BOX 31, Latania. K^.
SENSATIONAL New mail-order Fil-

ers' item. GO million dally users, gold
through coatlm relay advertising. This
amazing no-inveatment plan, samples,
year's supply for own tigp m% profit
propoaltlon, all *i.uo exclusive]; trom
manufacturers Aurolatw. 13&1-1 Oflklane,
Philadelphia 26

FORTUNE Fofealhlc raising, l|sh worms
md ericb&ts. Free literature, carter
Hatchery, Plains. Georgia.

HELP Us! Help yourseUI Get *3.00
Orders by mail. 100O profit Details. BOC.
Co-Operative, Box 278-P, Manchester. New
Hampshire.

make Money with your camera. Amaz-
ing new low cost celor enlargements tan
bring you hundred* of dollars in spare
time. Nothing dee like III Send 10* for
aamplea and eye -opening facts. Dept.
FM-4A, Polypi* Co r 723 S, Wells, Chicago
L Illinois.

FORMULAS. PLANS. ETC.

PRACTICAL Formulas. LLuU free, Cum-
mii^B, Chemist, Gordon Ave., Syracuse 4 r

FORMULAS; All kinds, latest, best. Llt-
crat ure free . Kcmixal. F^ pk_RLdse,_pi.

PitODUCT Analysis, manufactlltitlff inr^-
nutios, preccsFca de he I aped. ModPrate fees.
Flaslto. Box 1574 , Bnaton (,

AUTHENTIC Formula*. Tllbusanda, list-
Uiga free Brockway, 1H6 High, Topeka,
Kansas.

MILLER'S Modern niaiiufactEiring ;0r-
muias make fastest- sei Hug produocs that
get the buBinoM and pay Fifty yeara ^up*
plying the best, valuable litomtuic free.
Miller, chemist. 151T-F, Tampa, Florida.

PLASTICS

NE>W Liquid castiihs plastio. clear, col-
ora, Embed real flowers, insect^, pnotos
owns, i*aw, drill, carve. Bend 25e for
handbook, "How (o Cast with Liquid
Plastic." and proved success plan showing
how to make money aL iugiu« Cnstolue.
Dept D-JDl, Woodstock, Ul,

PLASTICS Home-craft course for men
and women. Tells and shows hem to make
hundreds of last wiling plagtj^ prodaela
All plastics and maienklg far 33 projects
Included in course, No special loole need-
ed. Course pays for Itself. Write lor free
booklet interstate Training Scrvire. Dept,
D-3, Portland 13, Oregon.

laminating buppucb. Free price list,
aaiomson. Ownhlll, Bfelon j L MiiiB.

PLEXIGLAS. Cut to siipc. Clear. Any
thickness, colors. R«fr. Tubing. Mo
Clarin Plastics, F.O Bex 10BH r Hanover.
Fenpa.

PLEXIGLAS, Luclte- Square foot cunt,
I/l*"- *1 l&: 1/S IH

. *L53: S/lfl
lp

,
*I.gfl: L/4^« 21: 3/B", $3,33; 1/3". $1 . 38 C0]«6 Ada

!D^.. Bend lStr - for pO&taae. ArlfltfflTfat
Plastics. 33-25 Sussex Avenue, Newark,
N. J.

PLEXIGLAS, Flberglas, polyxster. ace-
tate. Unique wholesale- retail catalog—15 £
Gpm-0 1

-Lite, BOX ^3dM. North HoElywood,
Callferula.

CHEMISTRY

CHEMICALS, Bupptlsa. Catalog 35* , ns-
luudable. Laboratory Sales, Box ISt-E,
Brighton, Mass.

ILLUSTRATED Catalog: Chemistry,
mineralogy, biology 20c. Tracey Labors
toriea. Evarmton., Illinois

CHEMICALS And apparatus for IhdUa-
frlal. ahalyttcal. and private labotKEotlaa.
Catalog 2ac. Deni. M-50. BlologtoAl Bun-
ply ^Co^ 1X7G Mt. Hope Ave,. Rochester

BOOKLETS : GO pages each r ''Beginner*
ChemlFitry." "ChefillStiy

,

h ’

'Einstein's
Relativity/ -

"FhyfllC*, 1 ' ei At*mle Theory/'
MElectrcfn Theory/' "Scientific Oddities'*
K
'Light,'

1 - B&uiid/ 1 “Heat." "Electricity/ 1

"R0di0L M “Astronomy," Tables/ 1

'"Geometry." ldMaf hrmallCal Oddltiea/'
H 'Scientific 'rtrm« " Order by titlus. 10c
each. Franks, 3131 south Racine. Chi-
cago a,
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HOME Laboratory and apparatus kiU h

laboratory supplies- Catalog 2hC. John II-

Wlon, 124a West. 23rd St.* New York,
M, Y. Emfalfcshed 1931.

AMAZING New Book or ScLenefl. Ex-
Jwrlments, formulae mid. catalogue of lata
oratory supplies. Only 25* , National Sci-
entific Co.. DCpL PM-4, 2341 W. North Ave.,
Chicago 47^ ILLmois.

AGENTS- Su Idsificn J Sell beautiful h*nd-
Cdlorcd plastic enlargements and &enaa-
ilona] new personals red photo compact,
ring*. bracelet*, lockets, eto. Experience
unnec-fjsary. 40 J"- Advance oominisiioiis.
We deliver,, collect Wonderful sideline.
Belter full Lime. Free sample outfit. Novel
Portrait Co., 3343 North Are-, Chicago, HI.

FREE Money -making guide shows new
MS# way* to molce extra money, Ball
friend* new type gr^Nue card wswi*
cLLfntj, wrapping*. novelties. Profit? to
100%. Bonus. Write today for feature
tames on approval, 29 free sampler per-
sonal stationery. Irrt Hius Irated oalblog.
New England Art Publishers, North Ablng-
um 433-Y. Mass.

BE First, Sell safety- America s new-
est. hottest (1.00 car accessory- Record
profits. Part, full time, HVrlle manufac-
turer. Milder, BOX 14113, Dept- M-F.
McAllen r Texas.

SELL Carbon paper. Wonderful sideline.
Sample sheet free. Tasker's, 145 E&=t
Cusm P_Al gaandria, Virginia.

WHOLESALE tferchanduo. Terrific sav-
ings. American Wholesaler?. 12503 Supe-
rior. Cleveland d, Ohio.

cftUipacH company, wmeue &a. j mucus,

GOLD Or silver letters, numbers. Win-
dows. doors, tracts. I"

1

to 6% profits.
Free samples. Atlss-T, £44 west 73 Lb. Chi-
cago 20

.

PRINTING. Advertising salesmen—Ex-
cellent moneymaking sideline selling de-
ealcomnulfl name plates, small quantities.
Automobile initials, sign letters Free
samples, FUIcp. XL, Boston 1$, Mass.

BUY Wholesale thousands, nationally ad-
vertised products at big discount. Free
Wholesale Plan." American Buyers, ller-

tcl fllBll OiL, Buffalo 1S-A1, N. y.

FREE! Beautiful feather picture?
profit

!

Apartcdo 3036. Mexico 1, Dj.
F,

EARN 50%. 75 '?Ph Write; Efstnbrrg'S*
104-15 1 16th At.. Richmond Hill 13. N.Y.

OTbI^fiftioN Agent* waiiicd. Mali#
money In your spare HIM. Prw kit avail-
ship to put you In bualneni. No money
needed to set started in ihlfi very profiiahle
sldeUne r ATEA. 3420 M W„ N W,. Wguih-
ington s. p.cAGENTS — 300% Profit selling Genuine

gold window letters; stores and offices.
Free samples, Metallic Sign Letter Co.,
431-p North Clark. Chicago.

you? Can maSte extra money. DtttribuUl
mir discount cutaiuK* and teulTi tommla-
sjun on sales. Write Consumers Discount
Service, Bolt 1C4S. HCbrtrtl, If. Dak., Dept.
PMD

.

CALIFORNIA Sweet smelling bonds
(Sen&M nopal sellers, Particular* free, M i s

elon, 2324 PR. W. Pico. Log Angete* 6. EXCLUSIVE Territories open. Top qual-
ity Importfid chamois. Babrolt Tannery,
4M, Hudson Falls. N.Y.TOED And tiet watches *2 up. Free

Lai, tfout hern Watches, Gray, Georgia

.

YOUR Ad in this space will get acme
odd agenta for you. Yea. I'll prove u,
Write for Folder "A’" right now. F. W,
Johnson. Classified Advertising Manager,
Popular Mechanics Magimn-e, 200 K on-
tario St .. Chicago n. til.

EASY Handwork makes fast-selling or-
ticle-H. Semple free, ^unmade Company,
Brockton $4. Miwactaai+Kr.

wholesale. Famous make scatter
rugs. Free detail*. Dorsey, 210 Fifth AVe.,
New York City

BEAUTIFUL FeaLh^rhird pictures. De-
tail*. sample 10c. Thomas, HB Central
Worth Tonawanrta. New York.

NYLONS— Lowest prices ! Essential Prod-
ucta Co., 210 FULh Ave., New York 10,

GENEROUS Comml4«lon selUng
all zed cast aluminum estate and man box
nigns. Writ# Doucette Foundry. Worthlng-
tim. Mass.

3ELIa flick cah cryc](iirj. Di« pgnnmto-
slon The James Company, North Attle-
bffTO, Musa. _
VITAMINS - Buy dtrec t — Wholesale

.

Highest potency, lowest prices. Build very
profitable repeat business. Complete sales
program free. Write now! Daly Vilamkns.
100 [A Glendale Btvd., LoS AngelCS K. Calif,

$300- % IM0 WEEECL.Y: "Sparfc^O-Matic >

Lifetime spark plug ExrMjsive tern Cories.
Aimquisl, Milford Fifl. Fenna.

WANT More bus mess? Here's an nmo?-
Ing opportunity lo Increase ynur sales Talk
to thousands nf interested readers of "Me-
CitniCB Popular/ 1 Out SpanlRh Edition cov-
ens the Latin American countries like a
bluikci, They're real mill order buyers,
Classified rale 75c per word. Try an fid In
our next Issue. Close] fled Advertising De-
patlment. Popular Mechanic* Mo gov me,
2M gflJt Ontario Stifre l, Chicago n, 1][.

MEN. Women, make money spare time
plUrS new car as bonus for encouragement.
AmikiliiR hosiery gutiraiUct'd to wear with-
out holes, snags, Odd ruus r or replaced
free For example, lovely

1 CO gaiise nylons
guaranteed lor as long fifr 1* j y«brs r or rc-
plfiMd free. Write Wllknit, 1764 Wash.,
Greenfield, Ohio.

NYLONS 46.35 DCtteLi. FfcC dutphlys
Stretch socks. Arrufl Mills, 120& W. Chi-
cago A vo.

,
Chicag* 23, Illinois,

4]75 W^EKLV. New r doctor approved
pfOdbdA far home use. Prospects galore
Fm details, l^'Ana, 253s So. Roberlson,
BeVfrfly Tllib California.

BUY IT WHOLESALE

taUY Wholesale NfttloimLy iidverfised
appliances, radios. wntcllc-S. cU CfilkidK
gl.foo ( refundable >. D'Anm. Eon 335 - ?m.
jEcksOji. Michigan

WHOLESALE Catalog 1 Appliances, cam-
eras, vralches. FoPtcfird^ &?±byco. Decatur
255. Iimidis

YOUR Com! little as z&e on dollar!
Household items needed in *very Home.
BbII direct, by mall or to agon Is. CaWl-
luftue. -confidential dial ributors" whcdcsfile
pVlOCB and moaiey-rnakbiK plans absolutely
iree Hush postcard to Touvsl Carp., Lin-
denhum 124. n y.

THOUSANDS Nationally advertised brand
name praducta. lueluding new IPSfl auto-
mobllea—Dlftccarntg to flQ'i Meder. 550-FM
FiElh Avenue. New York City 54

START Your own business. On ciedit-
Vour own bOcs, 1S9B dealers sold 45.CKH)

to 132.000 In 1355 We JWpply stocks P cuulp-
menl on Credit. 300 hotttc necessities,
^alcs experience unnecessary Fleswint
profliable himne&s backed by ivorid-wstfe
Indiiklry. Write Rawleigh'5. Dept D-u-

1050 - FORTABLE Showroom" (cauicg).
Rush &0r to Edward Clemen.s r 314 W. Bridge
GL. Morrlsiillo, Fenna.

FPM, Fveeporf. ill WHOLESALE Calalosl 60-60 '!r dls-
roLiiitjsF AppllfiTice-s. mu^ient imlrumente
typewriters, ph&nogrftphs. wfifehes.
dry. wor tiers, housewnm, elc. consoli-
dated Distributors. 21-20 Lafayette, Pater

-

&ph, Nrw Jersey.

60 r
, PROFIT On cosmetics Famous na-

Uunally ndveriuiied Hollywocd cosmetics
pay Li.a

">
. Make 125 day upi Hire others.

For free samples, details, -write Studio
Girl, OlcndAle, Cftllf.. Dept. I364G

wholesale Namt brands, illustrated

Jf 30c
;

Refundable, Distributor!*
Bck ILifiA, Hutiso3i h New York
free Lists-' tiib'.ooo iicaw Wholesale.

F. CottnBG fnduatrle-ii . OmaJia U, KebT.
WHOLESALE Coverage, nmpltlel A rtiflA.

Int detaitx, Mall trader, Box 643 Ann
Artwr. Michigan

L^s0 WEGTINGHOtJEE Washers, dryers.
relriBeralors, treerars, TV, elc, G.EL.
Simbcani, UnivemL and many other ac-
tepltd brands. All merchandise pu*-i uv-eEy
guaranteed. brings wholesale piled
LiJiLs. Refunds ble. WMini Sales Co,. I no..
Bc-x 60

7

h Lubbock, Texan.

YITAMfNB Whol«file fresh from Coll-
lojnli. Sell others lor good pruUt. Par-
ticulars free Hudson 1

(I- Box 4015, Fresno 4,
California.

LEATHER Work gloves wholesale. Briggs
CO.. Gorham BuOdkng. Minneapolis 3.
Minnesota.

3UY Wholesale! Television, radios re-
JrlgcratoiB. i reefers, vator heaters, nlr
coiidltlon«r^. sewing machine a, power tools,
housewares, etc. catalog ilk. Marpat.
BOX 1W5. D^FPM. Milwaukee. Wu.
ELECTRIC Guitars, emplifKrs. acccr-

dlona. wheriesaie. Fite cntaloa. Carvla.
FM24T, Covina, Calif

61 PIECE Bucket wrench .net. Agents
cost sets ar more. Garage urin
I2J.&5. Relalls S43.0B. Rebe. l&S^Eaai l&th*
ChifagO 10.

REAL Wholesale flpurves thousands hh-
t lea Lolly advertised products. Deyills free.
Mar [ex. 132-C Nassau lit.. New York 7*

SALESMEN—DISTR IBUTORS
FREE“1 DbdSeti bcfiuliful plm with every

3 dozen uorgeaus assorted earrings. Sh-itd
{6.0Q oomplele deal. Bargain Jewelry Com-
pany. Box 215. tJrookhne. MassRchusettn,

Sflop PROFIT On a siuglE sals! OflO
saSej^nmn did it selling work umfornw that
advert tael Fiospecis everj-where. gui'flKts.
ractorlffii h InstlLuuons. businesse;:, show
all colors, styles, f^bylo^ including miracle
Orion, A vr Lis

n

r Dynel, Outfit free. Write
TOOJH. RdcheateT flj4_ IiHlsa tm.

AD Matches
! Sell amazing dttflina— id,

20 r SOj #0 and 340-Ught hook matches. Uik-
gey Spot cash ctmimjABtcms L every buxine^
A iiraspeet. Low prio^fi lor hiHli Quality,
Repeals, start without experience: men.
Cornell : full, pari time. Fluy nothing! Sales
kit furnished. Match Ccrp

,
DepL PM-7^.

cm ca go 32 . fllmal^.

VfLL You wear new suits and topcocts
Without one penny cost and agree to
shew them [<j mends? You can make
up to 130,00 in a day even In spare time
Wtlhoiqt can voting. Stonc-Plpld. 531
Soutti Throop Htrcei rirpL K-A2K
7^ IlllnDls.

BIO Money. Be nianulucturer's rilHtrlb-
utor Evans, 5D30 Coute>' r Ltis Angeles ^4 H

CSLltfornlo.

ADVERTISING &QOK nifitolics—Cash in
on bin demand; sell union Libel matches.
Cuts for at! buiUWHI Ul]d pollllca] par-
ties. Free powerhouse Wiling klt r law
prices. praLecLlon gun ran teed on repeat
orders, Caah com mis* loaf. Superior Match
Co. Deut. M-456. Green w cod, Chi-
CflEO

EVERYTHING For food! MWit Elites
Ir

eoekvore to coak; unbreakable Mel Mine
dinners a re to nerve: e! sinless htfd ifiblc-
waie to eat The food, up to 75o profit on
ctoHarl write orders <Tepaslt-e o.d.; sell

lime payments: have others self for you;
sell wholesale to flgenis; n$e mailt: Estab-
lish OU'H business, There IS a CUE tom -made
plan to suit you! Postcard brings every-
thing needed lo make money abspiiiEfly
free .

Topval Carp., Lindenhurst 525. N. Y_,

EXCLUSIVE Tertitory. Fast HUtot
PieCHlCt. Great detnund. Repeat sales

.

Litoral Eire furnish Ed. Forrest ProdncLp.
Co, Box 344, Fiqua , Qhlq.

GET Now iiliirt outfit free. Make 530 00
wt«lefr on 6 average orders a d«y. Famoai*
auxiity made-tn-meaBure dross and spore
shirts ftt S3.05 up self fast lo all men. Nn
experience needed. Foil or part tube,
Witte: Packard Shlrl Co., Dcpl. 2GS P Tcrrt
Haute. Ind.

BUY Wholesale thousands nationally Jid-

i
r
erl35.ed producu pt big discount. Free
"Wholesale Flan.'" American Buyers p

HitM Slution. Buriala 16-J] S Y
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business Kit free! Postcard pnu you
in business! Cumulate line. 1GQ shoe styles.
Also j&ckets T New discoveries ]>tvy big
wmrnEss ions . No investment. Send for
free Hit Mason Shoe, 04, Chippewa Falla.

Wla.

SELL Calendars, You make bi& money
dally. Giant line. Every busitLK^ buys.
Also business printing, book matches. ad-
vertising specialties, Bis sale* outfit free.

Write. Arrow Press, &15-D Fourth Ave. So..

HinMApoilB. Minn,

ANYONE Can aali famous Hoover uni-
forms for beauty shops. waitresses. ivuw.
doctors, others. All popular miracle fab-
rics, Nylon, dacron, orIon. Exclusive
itylea, top quality, Big tasli Income now,
real future- Equipment free. Hoover.
Dept. D-lflO, New YQrk 11, JLYj
BIG Money-making opportunity. ekcJu-

il vc line worK uniforms. Jackets, pants,
shirts, coveralls. Advertising embroidered.
Every buaineflj prospect. Outfit fit*. Mas-
ter Div-- 667 Water. Llgonter. ind_
NEW Jobs open in selling! Send name,

address lor live free issues of ppportuully
Mntfuaibd'a mon try -mating guide, listing
hundreds of companies who'll par you will,
full or part-time. No experience ueetfed.
Opportunity, B5Q N. Dearborn. Dept. 17,

Chicago 40, ill,

BH3 Money l Buy wholesale, sell retail.

Dresses , children's wear, family apparel.
Lowest factory pricOS. No Stock to tarry.
Nq samples to buy. Biff sales kit with ac-
tual fabric^ free. C. E. Israel, Dept- R-5703.
Cincinnati 35, QMm
HERB'S The perfect sales Item! Talk

Italy ascends Lo any woman. If eight out

of ten don't buy. giva up selling becau&a it

Isn't for you. Perfect for mall order. 1M^
profit- Overseas Imports, Bridgeton 33.

New Jersey,

FREE Hit. Power mower*. Wholesale.
Bell dealers. Farm Products -SI. Excelsior
Spring*, Missour i.

NEW Product for tubeless lire* in ura<mt
demand by garages, service stations, tire

shops. Outstanding opportunity. Writ* The
Enquire Company. Box 35BC-A. Phoenix,
Arizona.

EUREKA Vapor lamp fellm Insect* out-
elds anywhere. Coddling fly, tobacco^fly.
World wide market. RetAH IB 95 Bond
$5.00 for demonstrator and literature.

Eureka Vapors, Inc., Lynchburg. Va.

cash In on 135G elections! Big advance
commission selling low priced union label

political JKteteis, cards. labels. book
matches Lo candidate*. Complete printing
line for all fcm*lnea*ea. Free kit. National
Press, North Chicago 2. HI.

BUILD Bales bj recruiting productive
distributors Belling direct or to retail out*
let*. Secure meet concentrated circulation
through classified columns of Salesman'

*

Opportunity. Write for facts. O Libert.

Salesman's Opportunity, Room liuO. S5P
N, Dearborn, Chicago 10.

MAKE $50 A day. Bell modem fire 6i-
tinguLEhcr featured in Look Magazine,
aerosol bomb Kill -Flame retails $i.SS.

Safe, no toklc Chemicals, panic -proof,

cell* easily in homes, factories. garages,
boats. Alsu In streeol bomb, new do-it-
yourself paint remover Sprays- Off. Elimi-
nated scraping, Banding, hard work. Send
II each for demojistrator luOdti to Allchem
Mfg. GO-. IS West 30 Street, Dept. F50.
New York.

PRINTING. Calendar. xtOvelty salesmen:
America * beat deal- Now. hot beat sell-

ing sample* free, Write, South's largest
Nationwide. Arlington. Tetas.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

SIMPLIFIED Analytics teach algebra
clearly, 41, guaranteed, Ziemba. HU&123
Orchard. Dearborn, Mich.

BIBLE And religious studies available by
moll. $6 SO up- ItiformatidTi free, Baptist
Bern! nary Extension Department. F.O
Bo« *30, Jackson. MiRSlsalppl.

APPLY Par jobs hy letter. Folio it.
Teleeis Oampany. Bourn 10B. GO? Fifth
Avenue, New York 17.

COMPLETE Your high school at home
In spare lime with oB-year-old school
Text* furnished, No classes. Diploma.
Information booklet free. American School,
Dept. XU 5, Drexcl at EStli. Chicago 37.
Illinois.

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

LANGUAGES? Learn Esperanto, u&ed
globally. Free detail*. Esperanto. Hills-
Ixiro, Oregon.

FREE l Bend, f« amazing Slhi&lrauve
Icmml Rapid mental multiple* Lion. Math
Institute, BOM 204, Mob ile 1, Al ft-

OFFIciE Automation: prepare for the
future with the only home etotiy comae
instructing application o£ electronic com-
puters to bualnefl* clerical operations- Free
information- Buflinsaa Electronlca. Com-
outer Department. Box 333b Rincon Annex.
Ban Francisco l&, California,

man school — No cJaases, Study at
home. Spare time. Diploma awarded.
Write for tree catalog HF-63. Wayne
School

,
2527 Shcffteld . ChJcajo H, Hi.

WELDING Training pays at Hobart
Welding School, Box M-481,
VA contract,
free.

Troy, Ohio.
Best equipment, catalog

BLUEPRINT Reading — Train at home.
LeaTn to read blueprints with confidence
la lb easy lessons Write today Belton
School, 1059-L North Lawndale. Chicago
51.

COLLEGE Degrees—Ind
Keep employed, Breutwo
if-jl. Lgi Angel63 19.

pendent Study.
College, boy

tfrUDTT For Doctor'll degree of psychol-
ogy, metaphysics and divinity. Correspond-
ence couxaes only, college of Divine Meta-
phyaics, Dept. P-M, 3B11 North Illinois,
Indianapolis S. Indiana

,

LEARN Mineralogy at home. Diploma
course. Fortunes now being made In ura-
nium and other mineral*, Free catalog.
Mineral Science Institute. Desk 3. 1W
Boat Ontario. Chicago u,

HIGH School diploma at home. Licenced
Teachers — Approved material*. Southern
State* Academy, Box 144-MX, Station E,
Atlanta .Georgia.

PIANO Tuning pay?, Big money in spare
time. Loam at hums in 30 day*. No
musical kntutriedgB necessary. Phonograph,
records, tool* and instrtKtlcns furnished.
Free catalog. Coital Tuning School, 10
Southwest Second. Fort Lauderdale. Fla,

I Want to send you proof of the wonder-
ful pulling power af Popular Mechanic*
classified pages, WhaL"s your proposition 8

?

Writs me today. Include literature if poi-
BihlE. F. W. Johnson, Manager Classified
Advertising, Popular Mechanics Magazine.
3fl0 E Ontario at,. Chicago 11. Hi.

WAS Paid to John Bette, in
few weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed.
Spare, full time, year round. Wc pay *3 .Ed
lb. Free book. Mushroom*. Dept 174.
59M Admiral Way r Beattie, Wash.

BE A real estate broker. Study at borne.
Write for free book today. Ql approved.
Weaver School of Real Estate, 2013?
Grand, gan*M city. Missouri.

INVESTIGATOR Training. FhUHn* Qe-
eret Service System. 101 7 -B North Ken-
neth, Chicago 3P.

SECRET Inveatlgation. Experience tm*
new^snry. investigator* particulars freo.
oorge Wagner. M 12& Weil S6th. New
York 34.

EARN While you learn. Auto and diesel
mechanic* master tola ten paying trade
Many graduates earn llW a week and up.
Approved for Korean veterans. For free
information write Dept. No, 364, Nashville
Auto-Dios*! College, Noshvilla 3. Tenn,

BOOKKEEPERS! Increase JUdl earn-
ing* ] Operate you* own almbliriM ' Dollar-
A-WMkJ

' bqeltkeepiiag and tax service.
Puli or spare time. Details free. No obli-
gation. Ellis, Bax 200, Cedar Grove,
North Carolina

USED Correspondence courses and books
sold and rented. Money back guarantee.
Catalog fre«. (Course* bought.) Lee Moun-
tain, Fisgah. Alabama

WANT A diesel Job? New opportunities to
Snarease Income. Higher pay. More money.
We can help you qualify. Tools, Shop
method home training. Write today I

Diesel r Tractor, Heavy Equipment Divi-
sion

,
interstate Training service, Dept.

B«3, Portland la, Oregon.

PHYSICAL Therapy and moasOfe. We
tram you at home. Barn big profits from

S
our own private practice or work with
Qflpitali and doctor*. Free catalogue.

National Institute, Desk 4, tefl E. Ontario.
Chicago, III.

SPEAK, Sing with power, personality,
Rome self -trasmug method on records.
Amazing details free. Canfield 20 18-

A

Gtb Ave. South H Minneapolis 4. Minn,

PIANO Tuning pays, Lta.ro this profit^
able profession at home easily with patent-
ed Tonometer and mechanical aids. No
knowledge music neccasary. Diploma grant-
ed , write for booklet. NUe& Bryant School,
3731 Stockton Blvd., Dept. P, Sacramento
JO. Ccdlfornifl.

FINGERPRINTING Course , $S2.D0. Lm-
tftSJa free. Alabama School of Flngerprlnt-
mg. Box 165>A. Fafrfield. Alabama

.

used Correspondence courses and edu-
cational book* bought, sold, rented. Free
catalog. Education u] Exchatiae 4 Menlo,
Georgia.

HELP Yourself I (Solve persona] problem 1

by self-mastery. Free information. The
Leavitt Science, Clinton 5, mmols.

CORRESPONDENCE Course*. book*
bought, sold, Free catalog. Bayies, 211
Eaje*. Hackensack. New Jersey.

GAG, Writing Pdh *2M_ML*40OW
monthly. Amazing. Simple. Taalty under-
stood folio teU* how, Satiafaction guaran-
teed* *1,Wh Field*, 40^-A Boundary, Porta-
mouth, Ohio,

TRANSFORM Yourself via HUbccnSclOul.
Free brochure. Boos 947 (H*4> 4 Ocean Park.
California.

JOB counseling by opens. Approved
methods. Plan tor successful future. Re-
quest free questionnaire. National Guid-
ance Service. Bainbridge Road, Elizabeth

-

town, Penn a.

U-6 Civil service teste I Tmining until
appointed. Men-womcn. 10-^5. Start high
as 5371.00 month. Many Jobs Open. Qualify
now I Get free 36-poEC illustrated book
Showing salaries. re^Lilremjent*. sample
teste. Write: FrenklJn Inatltute, Dept.
TS44. Rochester. N V
GET Into politics. Brand new course

tells how. Get into the big money class,
DEtuLLi free Rcalfact Publishers. Post-
office Box 137 -A, New York Si. New York.

LEARN Advertising—High pay proTea-
eionl Individual tutoring by mall bs ad-
rertWng agency prealdenl and Staff, T&Xt-
book* r trade magazines included Ui cost
Of course. Easy payments If desired- Fact*
free. Write to Robert Eastman. President,
Robert Eastman, Inc., Box 3G5-A, Ittmca.
New York,

LEARN To speck, rung and sell with
power. New, amazing system. Warm
wonders. Easy. Pleatant. Guaranteed,
Free detail*. Golden Plains, Inc.. Box
765, ChSCftBO M III.

14 TO 110 Hour spare time In billlcm-
dollar adjustment field. Free book, now

r

Dmverbal School*. 6*0 1 H merest, Ml 04.

Dallas S. Texas.

*600 MONTHLY ! Operate collection
agency — Rome, sparetime I Financial
B-7+0-P4, emcago m.

UNIVERSITY Degree* by re&Edence, ror-
respondenoe. Golden state university.
Box 2893. Hollywood, Calif.

WANT Strong, masculine voice? Send
lor free booklet Prefect Voice Institute,
210 south Clinton, studio 2t>0~3, Chi-
cago &,

PLAYS, STORIES. MANUSCRIPTS

WANT Your book published? Learn how
wb publish, advertise, promote, distribute.
Many suedae&cs. Froe booklet PM. Van tape

,

130 Wait 31, New York city.

WANTED: Hook mauu&crlpts, all sub-
jects considered. Greenwich Book Pub.,
Allen. Mr. Zealand, 405 Firth Ave., New
York City.

SPECIAL SERVICES

VETERANB — Papers scattered? Free
folded Record* Border Co., Charles Town.
W. Ya.

INFORMATION Any manufacturer,
11,00, product and ntfdre**- Agenteervice,
Box 1039. New Haven 11. Conn,

INFORMATION, Any subject, t\. Certi-
fied research! Griffith, 013 Latham.
Wyimewood, Permaylvanla.

INFORMATION On anything. Ferguson
Research Specialist*, llfl-lf 141 Bt.,

&™ih Osone Park Sfl. N. Y.

WE fLL Buy every Swedish necklace you
make for 44.25. CfaaraiUeed- Earn H6.75
weekly, minlrnuin. Tnatriictlona: si. 00 . in-
quiries welcomed. Alla, till isth N.W.. Al-
buqueruue, New Mexloa.



CARTOONING. COMMERCIAL ART,
SHOWCARD SION PAINTING,

TATTOOING

ART Sell employment. 2T plans, Free
iKera j yre. Hat Borebo. Pfalfocin Mo.

MAKE Motlev with art. Slraloy, 410
§. Weatern, Springfield, OhlOi

LEARN Cartaunii^ from famous Cur-
locnl&ta. Details. Cartoonists. 2714 Cali-
fornia CL. Lincoln ID, Nebraska. _

HIHOW TO Mdlte MOtu-y With Simple Cdr-
toorui" A book everyone who Liter to draw
shauld have. is free; no obLi nation
Supply address Cur toon I a (s' JEichsmite
Ugpt. EHC, gtgggjHj HlU Oliio

TOU Can entertain with chutls talks,
CaEftlOg IOC Ealdti The CEirt&OilLst, Osh-
ko&h. Wls.

9 ALPHABET, 3 Numeral pattern Rets
and raised wood, letter cEUalOfit, Sl.flfl, SlflTI

Letter Dias trlhu tors. F.Q. Bok 141, Mined*.
N, Y.

TATTOOING Supplies* ilctftied course,
illustrated brochure h isSc. Zeiss.. 728 Lesley.
Rockford nitnolB.

LEARN Sign palming at borne. Particu-
lars tree. Bolder, na concord, River Edge,
New JEiaty.
" PAINT With fire. Gloving black llrht,

colors. Differem as day from night be-
cause you literally XHUhL with light ! Water
colors, oils, chnLKn, ctayrms — BJak-Ray
Lamps. Fret- -write today for idea packet.
Black Light Corporation of America, Ban
GabfH] M Calif,

,

PAINT Signs- ^Master die cue, outline
letter patterns. Complete aMortmenl l\i

w

to 12- high, prepaid J2,Wk Eyeriy, fi83 H

Newton. low a.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES- LETTER
WRITERS. FOR ADVERTISERS

UfcFQRE Advertising— Oei InsteucWvd
Ad -Quids and newspaper -magastlnfl rate-
hook, 10Cr Chicago AdvertlBlELg Agency,
Chicago 4 .

"subscribe 340 New opporLuuity seek-
ers names typed on gummed labels four
weeks ti.EQO names? $S,WJ. Ken-west m*-
trlbutorv, 7K South Harlem. Womster 4,

jgw.
ADS Placed In out Of tCWD neWTHWers

and magaaliiei. Low rate?, Catalogue
free, ideas that dh. Baker Advertising
Agency. succaasoie Antrum Anncy. i9&

W MflcUBtm- Chicago 2.

MAILING Lists, most any classification.

IHH ipimea t&.OO. lOM yOLLT circulars

mailed with ours 14.00. 6404 your circu-
lars printed and mailed 112.95. Write
Dixie Malkrs. King, North Carolina

ADVERTISE: 24 Words, 100 Canadian
newspapers i&.GO. List* free. Advertising
Bureau. 10511-C Springfield. Chicago 43.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFF|CE~
SUPPLIES

NEW Low price- Pocket stamp 3 lings and
automatic Inker. 90f- G*tJ. Gent. Bra 4S4,

Trcmonton. Utah.

RUBBER Stamps by profewloitaJ erirftfl-

men 3 lines Si. 00. Price Hat. South Coast
Press, P O. Box 2074, San Bernardino.
Calif;
"

3 lines, ii.oo. Fast street. catologiLF
Johnson. 443 MacDtraough* Brooklyn 33.

N. Y,

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS.
OFFICE DEVICES

PORTABLE Mimeograph r Uses no sten-
cil no ink. The newest, cleanest, small-
est lightest and cheapest. Weight is

pounds. DuPont Distributors, Dept. A.
ETt> Bet 085. Key York 1. W. t.

RECONDITIONED Typewriter^, dupli-
cating, printing devices. 135.00 up. Sup-
plies. Appliances. DIHeGriph, King. N- C-

FRINTENG. MULTIGHAPHING*
MIMEOGRAPHING,
GUMMED LABELS

OFFSET Priming 13.40—1000. 8^x11, 18
lb. Lora, East DedhftKh _MiJRa *

FREE Catalog. Buslpe.qe, peranna], print-
ing. D. Mr Press, Sebastopol, Cal if.

AIRMAILED Free— Samples quality

B
rin ling. aaiithwHlem Stationery, 1401
forth Tenth, Tucson, Arizona.

1<M LETTERHEADS fB^kli] Printed
fttrcfully, 31.00, postpaid. Envelopes tame.
Race PrlBters. Hudwn t New York.

POSTPAID, Quality printing,
rubber stamps. Pricelist. Halnsg* Fcfers-
tma. MB&sEachusettft.

DISTINCTIVE Embossed carda, alalton-
cry reasonable. SampLea. Edward Cb5s hMdjbqumE, lo^a.

CjENUlNE Engraved jtatJongrr. Lowest
onces. Service. 524 Humboldt, Richmond 0,

California,

LIT! IQ Printing. Estlmatcs-samplee free,
sui din Press, 764 North Arthur, PuAtellc,
Idaho.

MIMEOGRAPHING. Offset - DrlhLlhg.
Complete lettershop service. Samples.
Fenpway, 4!lfl Adams, Bdfaatati, Feirn ft.

^00 PRINTED OLLKnmed name and ad-
dre^s IAbels, 4LQ0- Ne co.da. Print clearly.
AddL&on . IB4Q-F Addiagn, Chicago i a^

LITHOGRAPHED Circulars with salei
impact our specialty. Samples free. Bandy
Col ar Press, GalhfeSVUIe, Teift^

LUO LETTERHEADS (ftVilli) FrtnUd
neatly si.no postpaid. Envelepcfl aume,
Blue qv black ink- Stark Press, Capltola,
Calif. .

MTMEOGR APHlNO—Letter, prtwlHta

.

I0ftnuia& h instruct Lone. Lowest prices,

Lcm'E LetterShup, 57IP Slanted, Detroit S

AD& Ruhrmit under this heading £*ll

printing Ask me Cot proof. I'll gladly
send you amazing faeU. Ask for Fcldsf
,l
P.

hl
P. W. Johnson, 200 E, Ontario Bt,

Chicago 11, Hi.

iMO Raised Lettcra busine&a cards
only jRM postpaid. SAOiplca frpe. Pioneer,
IM Quebec, Island Park, N. ¥,

PRINT1NO, Diecutting. Hough ideae de-
veloped tree. Lisk Central Lake. Mich .

MIMEOQRAFHINO — Reasonable. Any
copy. Mailers Service. Bra £0ti-B, Chicagog HI.

"2M LETTERHEADS, EdVOiopeS 14.95,

1009 o&rfl£ 52.99. Samples. Ridgctmfiers,
Glencoe, Mb. ^

MIMEOGRAPH Btencila cut electron*
tally ! Free samples. BerFa. 0403 W- North,
Chicago #7. PI-

OFFSET Frintlflg 14.54— lOOO, S^zli,
ifl lb National Letter. 251 W. 42 SL. New
York City 34.

140 BOOH Mfltch.Es printed to order,

11,50, Printer. Bqm 93, HOhOTj MJoh.

AMERICA'S Finest economical print! ng.
LetLerheada, envelopes. buHlnEag carda,

fllustraled catalog. Stelnhergen Press,

GPQ 331Z. New York City.

140 SHEETS H EntfelOptS, throe
hues, black, Sl-CO, sucker. B8 Abbott
roh4 Dedham* Masft-_

1000 EMBOS3ED Buunc» cards, 52. 9£

up. Samples. Deced Etrvice, St. Louia 21.

INEXPENSIVE Mimeographing: llhifi-

Irated Look* like printing! Fasti Sam-
ples free. Edwaidt. I5S7-B Park Place.
Brooklyn 13, New York

'HOW To Hu? and Pm Printing/'' Free
booklet, iambleE and price*. R-K Press,

0S5 Powder Mill Lane, Philadelphia 31,

Fercnfl-

050 RED Or blue sVfexii letterheads 33.04.

Ken -West Distributors* 7-K South Harlem,
Worcester 4 H Mass.

FREE Cuotatlons. TrJsi^C* Ecanmnlze
Postcard, UeHcrlbe ueed£. Redoprint, Qjai,

SENSIBLY Priced buBlnees printing.
Special! 250 atb-jcll bend tetk-flieada, 250
*14 heavyweight envelopes, *0.95. Post-
bald* guaranteed. Freu sairplcb. quoluc-

llrnos. Sparks Company, BOK 409S. Austin,
Tejihf.

500 PRINTED Gummed name and Ad>-

dresfe label*. Only 50*. Free—BaO point
pets with every order. Names. PO. Boa
8893, Kama* City 16, Mo.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

RUBBER Stamp making praases, eup-
phes. Custom, B4X ttILM, Springfield.
MlHQUTi.

DO Your own printing. Save money.
Simple rules We supply everything. Print
for others; good profit. Raised printing
like etjgrflviint to** Have home fhop. De-
mil* free. Kflaey Fresgefl, V-U. Meiiden,
Coprectitut.

MAKE Ydpr own ielf-mo|dLug rubber
eliunp* and printing cuts. Flexl rubber.
Argy lb L WisOomm. _
PRESSES, Type cablncLfl, supplies.. List

for stamp. Lincoln Prssa Company. 32D-D
Hauweh. Wijj River, Maw,

PATENT ATTORNEYS

HERMAN Lewis Gordon, registered pat-
ent attorney. Fa tout investigation^ ond
opinlocs. Warner Building* Wnshlngton 4,

Dp 0 .

PATENTS — Irving L. McCathran. 315
McLfichlen Bldg,, Washington 1, D. C-
B^tgw Patent Attorney.

invention Record form free and ' HP«t*
ent information Every Inventor Should
Hate/ 1 carl Miller. R*rlBSered Patent At*
torftey. Woolworth Build lue. New York.

REGISTERED Patent attorney offer*
services. Saiiden* Si 30 Ev*n&, Chicago 37,
Hllaols.

C, A. Snow A Cfl —M4k7. Snow Build-
ing Washington 1. D. Q. negiatered Fst-
em Attorney^. Write tox information.

INVENTORS ; Whcu you are sat! Rifled

Eh at you have invenfcd ^meihlnt ol
value- write mo, without obligation, for
mivrmAtlon bs to what stop& you flhould
take to secure a patent. Write Patrick D.
Benv«ri p Regt»iercd Patent Atty., Co-
lumlilah Bldg., Washington l. D. C-

PATENT5, 'TrOflT Ol IhVtoatJon7' frw,
K. E. Vrooman, Hegl^lcrtd Patent Attor-
ney, 547 Me Kim Building. Washington 5.
D- 0 -

INVENTORS: Without obligation, writ*
tor Inform nUoti cxpiamJnK the etepi yon
jhtxild take to tecurs a patent. John Ran-
dolph, Registered Patent Attorney. 20g Co-
lumbian fiidg., Washington 1. D. C.

•INVENTOR'S Guide/* 1 'Record of In-
ventLos]/' sout free. Frank P. Lehermann,
151 NOfeSflU Bireot, New York 39. N. Y.

INVESTORS—If you believe you hftVO
an invention, you should find out how to
protect It. Tho firm of McMorrow H Ber-
mku"*; Davidson with off] cos Ia Washing-
ton, D. C., In qcialtflfld to take the nooed-
^ary stops for you. Bend for copy of our
patent booklet "How Eo Protect Your In^
vemion." We will also send yon an “Jn*
venMon Record ?

' form. No obllgaiion.
They are yours lor the asking. McMditow.
Bcimnn * Davidson, Registered Patent
Attsineyfr, 331-Y Vlctm Building. Wash-
Ihgum 1. D. C.

INVENTOH6 — T&ke these prelim Lnary
step# toward patent protoclkm. Sketch and
describe your invention, sign, date and
have this disclosure Witnessed by two peo-
ple Who imderstand your Invention. Have
us make a preliminary search among U.S.
patents already granted for similar types
of .nventlon. we report on the probable
p&tfiitabillCy of your Invention and rccom-
mead your further course of action. Write
for our instructive bonk let.

1 "Patent Pro-
tection for Inventors

1
' and convenient

"Evidence of Invention 11 disclosure form,
Vlolor J. Evans £ Co.. 231-D Merlin Build-
ing Washington 6, D. c.

INYENTORS: Learii how to protect your
invention. Unless the inventor is familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. We are resiEtered
to practice before the U. S. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you in handling your
Hunt matters ^Pafept Guide for the
Inventor' containing detailed Lnf<o ihulaOn
concerning patent protect ten and procedure
With ‘'ftecord qf fnveiiticm ,K form wlU be
lorwarded to you upon request, without
obligation. Clarence A, O'Brien A= Harvey
Jacobson. Registered Patent Attorneys*
61E-D PLBtelct National Building, Wash-
ington, D- C

FOR INVENTORS

IWRNTOR3 Profit In booming Canada
Patont appllcaupn on pending u. s. patent
wH be promptly filed in Canada before
U. B. patent Issues lor 1 104.90. Joseph
O'Brien, former manager Canadian patent
firm: foreign patents filed. 132 Nassau
Street, NOW York. N. Y* 34 years Id busi-
ness.

INVENTORS: If you have an Invention
tor pale, patented or unpat ented. write
Institute of American Inventors, Dept.
10/ 431-E BE S W-, Warhlngton 4. D C-

APRIL itse 65



PATENT Searches, Including copies Of

nearest jmtenu. S* rQQ Reports airmailed
within IB hour*. MOV? than 100 registered
pa.lt-ml attorneys use nay servltc. For free
Invention protection forms, writ* Miss Ah rl

Hayings, P O. BOX J'Tfl. Washington 4.

D- C _____
INVENTION Jimui d Icura iree and , Pat*

ent InJorm-mion Every Inventor Should
Have/' carl Miller, He entered Patent At*
torncy H Wool^'orth Building. M*w YorifL

SEARCHES—Pm I'uur parent Hudw
In the hJtnds of a registered piUetit Attor-
ney or agent, as ho qualifies to ejve
vorlhwhile patentability report. Record
uf ipveniion lann upon request a mt later-
matlon on paLmt protection. Patrick D.
.Pe&verii, ftegiHtareo Patent Attorney, 9&G
Ciiii- infrssn Bldg., Washington 1, P, C,

INVENTORS: InlormalUm on patent
procedure furnished on request. without
oblkgalLtKi. John Randolph, Registered
Parent A i turner, 203 Columbian Building,
Washington l t D. C.

PATENT flnnb0a 45.0U -hour serv-
ice. Free indention proieetlon form*.
Write Raymond L. isiulth. Patent Searcher,
620 Sheraton Building. Washington 5,

P. CT

PATENT Searches i& 00. IB-hoilr air-

mail sertrioe^ Invention protection forms
free WNte Patent Eiiatuecrinn Service,
1 1 L ilth StTfaL N . W - W US Ulng too A. D . C_.

^PkOBLEM? Llceusi-tf, graduate M.B.
will «ikLb| you to per tec t your invention,
g&.oo deposit rrepaired, Prompt reply.
r m. Vincent, consul tins Engineer. ar<£7

Stevens. Parstnu. Kfllwli

PATENT Searcbea, I&.00, Free profcec-

ItOn forms. Prompt airmail service Com-
plete reports. Patent Service Institute.
72S-A A1 bee Building. WOuhlJi*? Wjfr I?. C-

hTNVENTOH‘S Oiiido" sent free Frank
P Lcdcrmanu. 1S-L Nassau Street, New
Tort J&, N, Y.

INVENTOR^: Learn hort to protect &QUT
invention. Unlew the Inventor Is raiYiLliftr

with patent msttera. he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney Or
a gent t<i reprewnt him. We are registered
to practice before the U. 5- Patent OffIce
and prepared to serve you In handling your
parent matters. FatenE Guide for she
Inventor " containing detailed information
concern Lite patent protection and proce-
dure With ""Record of Invention' 1 lOrm Svil!

be torWA Ed Ml to you upon request. Without
oblLguMuit Clarence A. £>' BrLcn & Harvey
jfleotuon, ntghrEercd Poi™t Atl-oreicya.

fi] A-D District National Building. Wash-
ington. p __C-_

INVENTIONS COhdLsIlnff of WOOft pat-
ented or unpmtented lor nmnufaettlTlnff
End marketing. Snell Woodworking Co,,
101 I.tnwood Av^., Albion, N. Y.

INVEirtOfLS! Have you good patentable
idea? Write Sir. Melaler. ll Wes: 42nd,
New York City,

INVENTORS— if you bellovo you have
sn invention.. you should find out how to
protect 11 The firm or McMcitc™, Ber-
man <te Davidson with office* in Washing-
ton, D. C.. Is qualified to take the nocfn-
sary steps for y<HL Send for copy of pur
patent booklet ,pHor lo Protect Your In-
vent Ion.' ' We will also send you an "In-
vention Record" 1 form. No obligation.
They are your* for the ftakins. Mcliorrow,
Berman & Dftv|4s(m, Regbtterefl Patent
Attorneys, 154-X Victor Building, wash-
JngLOrt I, D . C,

FREE latent booklet. Wh
rl[g Blaaius,

15-A Park ROW. New Tprk City.

inventors—send for free patent m-
formalloti book and inventor"? record. Reg-
istered Poirnt Attorney- Associate F^heei-
ine-r. Patent Office 1922-3?. Patent Attor-
ney Ac Advisor, Navy Department iffM-43.
Clustave Miller. 46A WariHT Building.
Washington 4, D. O.

INVENTORS—This firm is registered to

practice before- Ehe United States Parent
Office and available to assist you in the
preparalion nnd proaecnuou of your patent
appiitaiion. "Fmcnt tratecUon for Til-

vmtdri M
boulclft conlalrung detailed In-

formation and steps to take toward putenl
protection sent promptly upon request. No
obligation, victor J. Evan* & Co,. 23sd
Merlin Butldlni, Washington 6. . C

INVENTIONS WANTED

SUPERIOR Promottohs, Patented^ Uu-

Ktmttd InfetiMont. New. Inform atIre
pklet on request, Buporlor. 330-344

North Rfrdeo. Beverly Hills. Calif.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

YOUR Idea may be worth ft fortune f&t
lull and complete uiiormatlon vrlie^ iu-
ventofs . Box 14EL Mltwa-ukee I. Wi?eon?ln,
INVENTORS: If your Invent Inn la adapt*

able to promoting we will con [root on cash
or royalty. If not* we will attempt selling

II for you- Special booklet tree. Kessler
Corporation, fttIW. Fremont. Ohio.

NO Prepayments. Invention's marketed.
30'f of profits. Gerry Peter? , Bos 9238,
Rwiyn station, Arlington 3, VlrBlnla-
FREE Record of invention form. Keep

idea secret until recorded. Patent ollice
search, including copies of closest patents,
plus salc^ Euggcs EJ ojis,, f&. We contact truii-

dreda of maimlaemren seeklipf inventions

.

Inventors Sale? and Engineering Service,
110X4923. Washington. D C-

INVENTIONS Wanted now by my manu-
iacturer-idieiiu:. Patented, uiipatcnted.
Detail free. Adanifi, Patent Broker , SA-fl

Wnil Street, Financial District. New York
gty.
HIGHEST Cash, rayultlcs for Lmpat-

ented LnvBfitJnns, patents. We have Ici-

vestors. manufacturers lists. Write Inven-
tor* Creative S^rvlw. 254-M South Spring,
Los Angeles 13, Cal if-

INVENTION'S Enamsned. promoted. Free
appraisal — competent engineering HlaJE

lEiventlon Development Council, Box 3194.
Edge wood S. R f
INVENTORS Hundred^ of manufactur-

ers have requested our assistance in locat-
ing marketable new product* Complete
information free. Institute (lf American
Inventors, Dept. 4D*1> -fiai-E Be. N.W .

Washington *. D. C
INVENTORSh Don't ieU your invention

patented or unpatented until you receive
our Offer. Writ* COWgR], Box 290, Marion,
Ohio

inventions And p&tenu promoted.
A- 1 service for inventors for many years.
Write Ad»m Fisher Co-i 5418 Idaho,
St. LouU. MO
INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented or pat^

ent binding. 36 year* experience promot-
ing inventions. Nstlonal Service BuTeati.
3120- Meram

P

C. St. Louis 18, Mo.

INVENTIONS Wftnted. Pateuted: un-
paten ted. TronQendoLiB mfluutaciurers lista.

Global Marketing Service, 2430 27th. Oak-
land 3, California.

PATENTS FOR SALE

FOR Sale. Automatic golE c&fl patent.
Nothing on market like it. Free datall*.
R. E. Moreland. Box l#4l. Hou*t<m I, Tex.

INVENTORS: Test the ccmmErelal Value
of your patented or unpaienttd inventions,
quickly and m expensively. Write for free
informal ion. Jnatltuie of Aracrican In-
ventors, Dept. ib-B. 62t-I Sl„ N.W., W&sfc*
IngTon 4. D. C.

MANUFACTURING

MODELS — Small lot manufacturing,
Motak, plastic^, rtc. Mil burn. Burlington,
Kentucky

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

12^8 CAR Models. 1/2& scale, all metal.
Chrome trim. &enrt for catalog Car? atld
Hobbles, Dept. PM -13, 2333 HaddEoa, Chi*
CilgO

RAILROADERS Got 1966 calalog-reE-
ere nee manijftl o gauge scale, tinplate
She. HO Gnc. Terminal Hobby, 24? Erie,
Milwaukee 3. Wl*.

SHIP Models. Mo:'t complete line in
New England. Klls. ffittlngi. plans, books,
led?, epgmes. nwtora. RlusintJted efttn-
leg 2Se. Jnme? Bliss A: Cn., Ine.. Dept.
BM :i42 Atla ntic Ave.. Bgstgri I D. Maj-s.

BALSA Wood and model aircraft. 40-
page catalog IOC. Big CO, MohteSUma,
Iowa

SHIP And yacht model Uttings; blue-
prlnla. Send 35c for Illustrated catalog
listing hundreds of Item*, A. J- Fifiher.
1D03-I Erowuti Ave.. Royal Oak, Mich.

home Craftsmen

101 FULL Size patieima. Stnarl. naw\
gilts, novelties, tawn figures, shelve*, ac-
tion windmills, alphabet?, Fhw "Make
Money Jig Sawing/ 1 Only ti.OO. Master-
C1>U <i5M. 10*1 QkcU. Chicago 31 UilnoU.

LEATHERcRaFT Quality supplies at
lowest prices. Bend |CH? [refundable') for
most complete catalog containing ifl other
r TAltS. ftu&RO HandLcraf Cs, Box 29-F-4,
U>S Augele* 12. California,

PLASTICS Home -craft course for men
avid ttpintn. Tells and shows hQ'\ Id makft
iiundreds of fast selling plullo? products.
All plastics and materlftfc for 23 projects
included So course. No special tools needed.
Course pays far llselfr Write for Ire* book-
let. Interstate Training Berime. DepL
D-4, Portland 13. Oregon.

_

BELL Your handicraft prolTlably. Bell all
you can make. "How find Where to Bell
Handicraft/' is the answer to your market*
problem. Con Lain* large list d gift shops
uho sell on commission and pay cash also,
Price *1.00 ppci Money b&ck ll dissa list led.
Oliver Bell, 3&i W. 5 flt., Clf Eimn, Wqth.
LAMP SlV.e cyprefis knee With nipple in-

stalled *2.00. Cy Products. Dept. 2-3, Lft-
Jayette, La,

LEATHERCRAPT. Metal ttibffialknf.
beadcraft, shellsraft, metal tooting h text Up
painting, many Other croftfr. Free big Illus-
trated catalog. Kit Kraft. Dept. 23*.
fitudjp City I, Cal [fcmlAj

OLD Cape Cod finishers' formula gives
professional results naming new wood,
re finishing old with warm, mellow leu*,
in antique pin*, Ou Ilford pine, Salem
mapl*. driftwood, colonial cherry h natural.
91.5Q pint; 82.au quart postpaid. Color
cord, brochure on request. Cfipe Cod Fin-
ishes. Dept. 4B, 145 Main Street, Cam-
bridge 42, Muss,

BUY Wholesale luttlonally adv*rUs*d
power, iio-ii d fools, thousands other prod-
ucta at big dlscounis. Pfw '“Wholesale
Flan/" American Buyers', HeiteJ station,
Bulffllo Ifi-Fl. N.Y.

RUBBER Mold*, liquid rubber, lenfhDr-
craft, unpalnicd fi^nrues, paints and sup-

g
fclcs- Catalog Idc. Blew? Bnm

,
Box m-fe,

ipur Falls. 6. U
FREE Handicraft supply and project efit-

3 log- American Handicrafts. Bex 14T9-FM.
Fort worm, Texas.

DYER 900 Woodworking projects, BOoki
and patterns Free catalog. Cruitaman.
nt Worth Street, Hev York City 19.

"PRACTICAL Violin Making" with pa t-

terna il.tw. Supplies. Chelsea Fraser MV.
2025 Stark Sagi naw, Mich

GRANDFATHER Clock*. Build i tubu-
lar chime at factory Prices. Send 5frt.

Wills Brqe,, 237 Ellwood Ave.. Balti-
more 24, Maryland.

FREE Catalog, ISM patents and de-
signs , Craf (plans, 1321-A &OUlh MidhJgau.
Chicago 5

129 NEW Flill-SlZD JlgsftV patLerna
Artist-drawn. |l. Crafiplans. i32L-A
south MiehJitiiii. Chicago 5;

WOODWORKING Course for home
craftsmen. Twenty --two manuals r Over
lUDfl pagea. 7S training projects. Only
complete home training program available
today. Carefully written, profusely Illus-
trated. Covers everything from wood seiec-
Tldtl W llhOl finishing. Complete instruc-
tion In care and use of all hand and power
tools. Prepared by expert manual traamnic
instriictoT^, Write lor free booklet Inter-
state Training Service , Dept. D-4, Port-
land 13. Oregon.

JIGSAW h Bandsaw owners, lot y«ir
machine bring extra profits, fun. Free de-
tails. Nu^Art. Box. 2935. Boston. Mass.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar cheats. Lumber
and; veneers. Free price list, a lies £ Ken-
dall Company, Huntsvillg h Ala.

STYLEGRAFT Sure fire hit*. "Fre*
traced" leather kits . handbags, billfolds,
filigree belta, over fifty other projects.
Patterns on leather why tracer Just
CArve. aftBembte- and lace. Largo Oxsort-
merit

J

preearveri"
!

klift also available,
£end 2Ac fpr catolog, free foldet. RelLlnd-
cd first order Apache Leather Company,
2HIH tZ Wa^hlnglnEi St. Fhoenlx, Ar^rtnn.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar clients and lumber,
Free prlcti list Bedford Lumber Company,
Shelbyvllle. Tennessee.

Ifl FCLL-Elze pa items. Bave money
^IEh easy-lo-Usc, prufess bon ally designed
full -size patterns. Make money HchlJig
beautiful, useful furnilure Mttke modern
step and cocktail tab]**: meiat lamps:
cupola: 12-foot outboard. All patUrras
test -built: sold with money -back ju&r&n**
i« Get your free Tmt of these eotivcniem,
teonomlca] patterns today, FopiUlf Mfi-
ch antes Fres-s, 2Q&-HH ®. Ontflritr Street,,
Chics au U 4 IlllnniE.

LEATHERCRAFT. &*nd iDe for new
Cd-pBEu catalog of tools, suppll-es. kltn.
Including met elk rafts. eELamellng, ceram-
ics, all other crafts. Complete slock Rea-
s-unablc Since 1910 . Sax Bros

, Dept. pmi.
3111 N 3rd Milwaukee, wi*



ALL Crafts. etipphea. Large frao cata-
log. National HandlcrtH, i£H» William
SUroet, Ne*r York City 36.

MASTER Designer vcluuif Available fur
art en^^En, lUuatratlni 470 actual
ornamental tracing deilana fur leather,
metal f, n'ogd, $6,-Ob, F- O- Baird. Boot 13G7,
Manltou Springs. Colorado. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Free folder.

D0 IT YOURSELF

TBEaT Nylon hoee lor longer life free
Of runs. Send $1.00 lor complete for uni in,

JqstnicUou*. Research. R l. Bax l EL
iSalri bridge, Da.

ATTENTION Hnr4 rf htarihg. Make

E
oUr own hnrtnff device, *ifcb articles you
ave at home. Hear radio, television. with-

out your noisy hearing ala Amazing recta-
tlon auftrantecd. Injunctions 25 cents arid

stamina addressed envelope. Alio 32,00
personal aids lot telephone. Bedard, Bast.
Dept., 3a LpMiway, Lynn , Mass.

WILL Correspond With anyone w anting
to butld own garden tractor, whirled E or
other 3 to S h,p. ImplEments,. Eaton Roller
Ac Manufacturing Co., 300 N, Meridian.
Eaten, Indiana

BUILD SneTpenaive concrete blOekhiakor.
Motor. Hand. Than make blocks for b

room llDlit.se- for (34- Write. On Lea, Moun-
tain View, Oklahoma.

FIRE Alarm system—Protects life, prop-
erty; battery, electric or combination ; in-
expensive to Install- Plana $1.00. DiViS.
BOX 23. 6hfldyalde

L
Maryland^

11ROME FU-lt Guido" 230 pages, Do
wn home repairs. Refund guarantee si .96

Krajna. Cpfl Looks V Florida.

SNOWFLAKES! 53 Designs for tracing
on £cArfs. blmues, trays. Sl-fW. Alice Went-
worth, 5251 - 12thH.fi-. Seattle. Wash.

MAKE Year own garden tractor from
hand lawitmowor ox power lownntower.
Finns sum. Dpotes's Hobby snap, chilh-
w aolc, B. c.

LAWN Mower conversion kit. ((.CO.

Make your present mower electric. Free
literature: Motion. 5212- A Foothill. Oak-
land 1, Calif-

1WTERCOHHUNICATION Kit. Bensa.
tsonal value complete metal wm, parts,
jnstruetloiui. 531.50 ppd, Sierra (Scien-

tific. Dept, 7. 5115 York, Lw Angeles 12,

California-

"AUTOMATIC Garage Door Oonlrol,"
4ft page lull* illustrated simplified book
gives complete instructions, All pnm ub-
tamable at hardware store. Guaranteed.
H.5o r H-L Books. 13335 Debby. Van Nuye,
California.

CLOCK Hm-emenu — Gorgeous dlaU.
plans, kits. See Ad page 3flS,

GEIGEH Counter and metal detector
kite, inexpensive, educational. Free lit-

erature. Electronic Applications?, 6024 Lee
Highway. Arlifigton 7. va

CARPORTS. Patio roofs. Partitions,
build them yourself With beautiful FLbcr-
Rlos planfcf?- Details free. Concourse. 4003
Dyre. New York Sft, H. Y.

DO It Y-oursell Encyeloped la." 12 giant
volume* i3,ooo pages) packed with thou-
sands of Ideas, plans, gadgets and projects
you ciid do yourself, flow So weld, paint,
repair most anything. How to make boats
deepfreeze, drai^-rLes, Jigsaw projects and
just scores or other item?. How io d

n

electric wiring, plumbs njj, room building.
How to modernize kiGelieiis, bathrooms,
Oreate3t, moat complete ILxOt library eves 1

offered. Written so you can understand It,

you'll be thrilled when you see what these
IS big volumes contain. It's simply senna*
tlonal You must really see them to- fully
appreciate this exciting fix- It library.
You'll fall in Love with them Just as soon
as ydu open the first volume. Til Send
you a descriptive Circular that will open
your eyes to the greatest, meat complete
and beautifully HJtmE rated "FUt-ir' library
you ever laid your eyes on. Send a postal
right now, popular Mechanic* Press, 2M-
DY East Ontario St., Chicago 11, Illinois.

WATCHES. OLD GOLD. JEWELRY

CA#H For used watcher diamonds, etc.
Star Wnicfc Repair, 323 Jackson, Toledo 4.
Ohio.

MAKE Rhinestone jewelry. Complete
introductory kit mild illustrated catalog
41.00. Catalog alone 1 He. -1 ft M Novelties,
Dept. CD-3. Griffith. Indiana.

GOLD, Silver, platinum, diamond*,
wanted. Cash immediately, highest prices,
appralaah made. WUmot'a, 3(47 102nd St.,
Toledo U, Ohio.

WATCHEts Repaired, (t.50, Guaranteed?
Star Watch Repul r. 323 Jackson. Toledo 4,
Ohio.

WHOLESALE TO you. BuJcva movement,
17 Jewel watch, latent style, |18.75. money-
back guarantee. Photo, details, sent free.
Reliable Wholesale Go.. Box 2022, Arllng-
ton 4, Ys.

RHINESTONES, Send 12.25 for five
gi-oji. value S5.0fl. free catalog, bargain
list. Ebert, Box PI 63, East Orange, New
Jersey

. _

WATCH And clock repairing bocks. Five
information North American, Dept 1GD.
2:120 N. Milwaukee, Chicago 4", Illumls.

WATCHMAKERS' — Jewelers* supplies,,

instructions. Catalog 20c. j^engale Com-
mn\. culver City, California.

COSTUME Jew city supplies. Catalog r.mJ

^acnplcs. 33c Largest line in America,
Mllady-FflLr Cd.. G.P.Q. EOK L32S. New
Y"ork Clly 1.

USED And pew -watches (2 up. Free LaL
Southern Watches, Gray. Georgia

.

HIGHEST Cash tor <rfd gold, broken
jewelry, gold teeth, watches, diamonds,
sliverware, spectacles, platinum, mercury.
Fro? information. Satisfaction g i LfU M) tan ri

.

RMC_Rellngrs^HcyaorLb Bldg.. Chtc-ago 2.

10 SWISS Watches S 18.00. Catalog IftC,

BerkowLts, 115^ Cas tlclitl]
,
New Y^oriC City

03.

TOBACCO. SMOKERS 1 SUPPLIES

SMOKE Habana cigars ! Imported from
Cubu. Deliveries by mail to all slates.
Minimum five. 25 e each. Special Whole-
gate price, E. Rivas. 724 AmstErdam Ave.,
3D. New YorlC Cl ty^
BRIER Blocks, stcim, £(?m|-flnS sited

pipes, for enrvera, Pipe-maklna toots, in-
structions. Waller Miller. Germantown,
Ohio.

RAZORS. BLADES. SHARPENING

BLADES—I0O For $1.00. Mlcn»httrp-
frned. Guaranteed smooth jihav®, Double-
qdge. BardLiYs, Bos K-l. Chicago 90. UL

FOR THE HOME
POAM Rubber furniture cushions. Fac-

tory serotsdv 50% discount. Free CfLtalOg.
Perma-FDam, 429 C Central AVd. r East Gr-
ange, New Jersey

SEPTIC Tanks, eto, Now they fururl Lon
and how lo keep them working, Free liter-

mure, Chemical Cleaning Co r . Boston, Zone
34. MaftS.

NSW ilotiYc. CTojuUlULIon Hfllihr vac-
uum m.m (regularly 07.M1. TetrlUc
easing!!, ^ppllanc^s, photo pqulpmtiH.
Free Cfttalog. Mailers Marl. Box 335-A8.
New; Hoclielle. New- York.

YOUR Name beautifully engraved cm
ftlgn for front door. Only (I DO Engraver?,
t» O Dpi 1 13. Malden-On-Hudstm. N. Y.

^DECORATING Idea guide. "How to
Decora to Your Own Home" plus "Color
Schemer. 11 Both $i.w. Color Moult or.

2H1-A Rrte Avenue. Rye. N. Y.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
AVM DAILY. Muting tcenled orchid,

Easy. No cauvftRjUngr s.ample. Boycan
rnduslrles. Sharon 33, Petma.

"8 MlSTAKES Parents Make," Every
p^r^nl ahould have I his new bnofc about
child training It la frw: no nbhgptlon-
Slmply address Pareotfi Afi&oetaHon. Dept-
*71. FleftHjmt HUI, OhSo-

J3 A Ul'I !'CL Simulated pearl necklace,
yom^.. neh 3 UoLtle.s Sen La Fra. perfume
Lit 5^ a boElle. Order today. We Unit
you Frey Products, Apollo, Penn*.

PROFITABLE Home hutineWr* Make
fa* libeller chrnllk monkey lr«s_ dolts,
fl^werfl. Terrific holiday demand. Jpfor-
ma tion free, Vclvo. Bohemia IB. N. Y.

DRESSES 21c; ShoeK 3Uc; men's s-ilsLb

SI 95; trousers $1.20. Better u^ed clolhing.
Free talalon. TranflW-drld. 184-S Gbrl*"
Ippher. BiookhTi |3, N V
GOOD Money in weaving. Weave rugE

at homo for neighbors on S8&-54 Union
Loom. Thousand* dning it. Bnoklol free.
Union Looms, l$:t Pnst St, ,

BopnvLIle. N. Y.

Sj.isa.flQ was Paid tu John B^Ets. in
tew weeks Grow mushrooms, cellar, shed.
Sfate, full tune, year round. We pay $3.51)
lb. Free book. Muflhrwma. Dept, 1 7ft,

29H Admiral Way, Sea tile. Wash.
a ELL Fine fabric^ Gel yours Wholesale.

Bex M3. Narvik. Conn.

WANT To m&fce lug raoiley pt hoanc^ $5
profit in. an hour poFJiible With invisible
rcttfnvius. Make lean;, holes disappear
from clothing, fabrics, Steady year-T<mnd
demand from cleaners, laundries, homes.
Details free Fabrlcoji. Pralne. Ch4-
oago 19. DllRoLa.

WANTED—M I5CELLANEOUS

SCRAP Mercury <qulckallrer) cental lien
applied — TintaluEiY, bismuth. UihgsterL
Mytallurglcal Products Company, Est^b-
Ilshed 1909. 35th ontl Moore Sts., Phila-
delphia 45. Fenna.

ftUICKSILVER. Btetrlfing. sliver solders,
PfeCious metals. Wholesale Terminal, N*r^
wetri P Mawaciiu^Btk

PERSONAL

RESURRECTION On earth—Not heaven

!

FiggJ, Write; Harvest, Jeffentun City 5^ Mo.
MEN it Women UAtllfd. Make big rmmry

taking monument ordera. Genuiue granites.
Ne substitutes. Pull or part time work.
Earn SJdfl week and more port ILcne. One of
country a oldest mahUfactUrers. Write
winters;^ Momtmeint company, wlnteiseL
lOU'fl.

TEN Most Tilol aud ititspeiiFlvE focnii,
Almpleat. complete? nuirii tubal know Ledge,
50i’. Wrlffht’i. 62 S&undVlOw. East NortlS-
Pi&rt. L L, N.Y.

THE Courier! Semple of thlii faM itrow-
lug hi Ed I outer publication for stampl
CvUJfier, HC Marlon, Pharr 22 r Teacas.

LETTERS Remalled, 3$!?! Ch^l^dl,
5Q?! Soaidcrs. 12031 Ventura. North IliilEy-

v oud 80. California.

BORROW By man from PocstuE FlbauD*
C* Enin toyed men and women can cu^Lly
obtain %b\\ to SftOO fast, entirely by mail.
Repay in small monthly laments. Friends,
riliaive£j, empl-oyer, traden people will sio$
kaow you Ate applying for loan. Advise
Dteuiiattoh, amount w anted- PoH’al FLnau-ca
Ca. H 200 Kpelme Bldg.. Dept. 7H. Omaha.
Nebraska

FAR Away Guam I si a aid — RealrmalLa
51.00. Foreign gilt items, jade. Ivory. I In#
£[L5 r brocades, painted dishes. pLc Lures, etc.

Harold Haynes, Station “1. Box 2B7,
Agana. Guam.

SURPRISE Ybtir mciidi! Honolulu re-
iLiuils 10e. Confidenllol tecclvmg address
available! Fobel, 3132 GoorgC Street

,

HmiOluJ ii .

"HOW can I find cut?
1 " YOU can I In-

farmat.tcn ccnridanttaily Here Loped Any
metier, person, problem. Worldwide. Offt-
claEly | i certs cd ^[ahUshecI 1022. Wililadl
Herman 17& Broadway. New York City.

LETTER^ RemaiLed 25c. Personal for-
warding address. Monthly ratS3. HLdu
Service. Box 1547, Washington 13. D. C.

GLOBAL VEcwcard selec(3on, wbridfrlda
rtmalslng. Travel post. BOX 193. NwRfllcs,
Arizona

REMAILING. Fnniflrdlng 35t encll. Ace
Service, Dost 196. Tampa l. Fia

BORROWING By mail. Leans flOO ta
S<Ol'I to employed men and women. Easy,.

S
aicfc. Completely confidential No en-
arsers. Repay in convenient monthly nay-

menEa. Data ID tree In plain envelope,
Give uccupatiun. State Finance CC. h 329
Sfturiries Bldg., Dept. T-237. Omaha 3.

Nebraska.^

BUY VltAUIlbS direct, Amazing savings,
dialog free. Matoakfi. White Bear, Minn.

MEXICAN Law, General Practice At-
ternsy Ap&rLbdo 7g r Juire^. Chib.. Mexico.

"MAKE Up Ynur Mind," cfipyrtghled
ireihed book. 11ow to make jour best de-
cisions, S2.M. Oliver Publications. BuX Tflfl,

Alice. Texas._
NORWAY Roman 81-00. llemy oirM

Langeiigate 6-2nd. Oslo, Nonay
PACIFIC Coast jabs, opportunities ga-

let? San Francisco Sunday classified air-11

trailed tl W. Brown, Bos 5072, Oakland 5.

California.
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TRAVELING? Terrific values, U.1M)
Meridian Sales, 1Q53 Weal Avenue, BiiFfilC

jlh New York.

CON PIDENTIAL AddTW 00 yearly,

letter* remaikd froth anywhere within
0 5.A. Jl.QG. Specifv jK^imark debited.

EM 21$\. Hollywood, Cihfar nl*

TREE - Ripened oranges. fir&yeEirult. trop-
ical JfIH#*. Reasonable. Krajno, Opa
Locks l H Florid*-

BOOKS ;
Knildr^i of subjects. Big »U-

Ic.jfi fice, Popular Mechanics Press, 200 -BC
EgM OnEaito B l . CftlMgC 11

EXCITING New book. "Hw* to Collect

Stamps Coins,, Paper Money. 11 Packed
with amailnf IncU; inform all an worth
dollar*. Fully Hi Unrated, 1«0 pages, 75*.

Popular Mechanics PtfiS. 20D-ST E. On-
tario St-. Chicago 11, III.

RETAILING SERVICE

PORK Cmtor p! world;. Remans 25<?.

Bctf 31B, Sli,nwppd, Iowa-

LETTERS Remalltd 26c, Received, for-
warded. monthly rates- Bu\ I&&. Ft. Lau-
derdale. Fla.

LETTERS Recalled from CurpuK Christ k

or San AntOkilO, Teias, 2Sc. Box fl23.

Corpus Christ I , tlXM,

MAIL Received- Jorwsented 13 mouth
EedgpeUi. BW EM. Alhambra 33, CftMt-

UERBY-Town address. betters recalled,
forwarded $5 month, remailed 2a e. Sou-
venirs mailed S2.Q0. jaM*lnei;a Service, 213
Republic Building. LamsvlHe 2, Kentucky.

RETAILING From 'mtow n 11 - Mt.
Cowboy, Bos 11065

,
Earl Worth. Texas

STEEL City of America. Rem dll 36*.

Boa 334. Qa ry r Iiifl. _ .

SCENIC Urah remails Zb?. Private re-
ceiving address 42 .00 month. National
SiaSler^._mP_Eaji[ 2nd. South Loga n. Utah,

LETTERS Remoiled 25c. Confidential
rreelvlni-forwflrdlrf address. *2.00 month-
ly, DciaLls free, international Courier
Bervlee, Box 6480- PM, Los Angeles 55.

California-
L

LETTER ftemalllng. rccelvlug-foi waidh
lng address for rcnl. McLaughlin. 800
EleWnrt, Columbus G, Ohio.

FAMOUS Daytona BcACh, Florida, cards
mailed and leltcr.fi romulled Wc. Carle.

Ma— I5ih fil
.
Holly am, Fla.

REMM La 3fic. BLjnaay c i a*M r ted* , $ i . do.

Jordan. 1134 Cheneveri, HOuSlftU, Texas.

TREASURE FINDERS

URANIUM Finding made eaayJ Com-

f
ilttely transistor] ®ed Geiier counter*. Es-
ra sensitive Lightweight. Sclent If Leahy
engineered. UnoondUfrnally guaranteed.
Also complete line prospecting tmti rumen ts

irorn (1S.95. Wrtte for Iree Information,
techniques, Universal Atomics Corp.. Dept
FM4. 19 Ea*l tftl) Street. New York City.

URANIUM Prospector's guidebook; ura-
iiLuni handbook* tUS S3. Uranium. Box
TOR. Washington . P-C.

INDICATOR: Locates Uranium . buried
money B minerals. PriCO 535 00 151 rt sam-
ples tested free for oil Horton's Surface
OU Survey'. Bfrl lc Rive, Illlapit.

NEW! Uranium de'cctor fclL, tfl.49- FFCC
catalog- CMO. Bax bii-PM Laramie, ffyp,

FOR Treasure locators g*lg?r, octal] Hu-
ll Oh counters, miners lights. M-Bocpe.
Fisher Rrteovch Laboratory. See adv-er-
tUcment gqi.

JEEP Owners — va powei Reftd Jeep
Owners ad. page 30,

LITHIUM — The -Wonder metal. Free
booklet describes prospecting information,
tise,%, etc. Nti-Age. Box 143. North Battle-
ford. 3M. Canada.

FIND Buried treasure, gold and silver,
With Goldak’* sensational su lb. M Und-Et ie

locular. onty I45.&0. Write for free Uteri-
Uiie on coiTLpJete line of mineral, metal
locate rs; Geiger and HrluUlinUoTl counters.
Goldak. iS4i w Olenosks &lvd.. Glendale,
calif.

URANIUM OnId. silver i censure. New,
power- parted, highly sensitive melnl de-
wetors.. Geiger tpnnters and rnliaeraJlghtfl,
111 la and aasEiubted iikodek from 813 50.

Lightest weight, guaranteed, free litera-
ture. Electronic ApplJeaMnns ftoii Lee
jllgh way ArKtiitwn T. Va.

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

GOLD. Silver. metAi detectors. Geiger
counter^ for uranium. Mineral ights. Ben-
talional new fully guaranteed modelj.

None finer. Inform a Mon free. Detect ron
Coip„ SWS Vineland Ave,. North Holly-
wood, California,

FOR SALE—-MISCELLANEOUS
COMET Refill a for Papermate peni, blue,

green, red, black. 25? <E for |1.00>. post-
paid . Frank Shelley, Box 0, Hawthorne,
California

. _

HEARING Aid batteries, ivltotesftle. Fra
list. Habs, Box 51, York, Penns.

WAR Surplus bargains l New government
releases arrive constantly. Save up to H0^,
Blankets, boots, rats. tent* r

wearing at^
pare!. Send for free war surplus catalog.
BJftux Falls Surplus Stom. Sioux Falls,
south Dakota

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW Rafter framing instrument- Ea* jr

to opptpl'.c. Gives rafter Lengths and cnSfc

for all runr- and rises. Requires no book*
or mathematics, Master it in a feA minutes.
Easterly Fnterprlwii, 1310 Lincoln, Wat-
sonville. calif.

SPECIALLY Formulated mil -fug, mu-
hAfO. ahtl-static cloth. Ideal for wind-
shields, eye glasses, TV plastic masks, etc,

Attractive individual packages, fiva.
Jones. 4412 N. Albina. Portland II. Oregon

.

STUDY Deut. 32; 1 Cor. 8 WflKeombn
Syoamorg, Newport No^a. Va,

FLORIDA'S Money tosvn—Ft. Lauder-
dale! Population doubled last 5 years. Dual-
ne&& and mb ooportunltles unlimited. Full
details. *1. Kemp. 625 NE 71h Am, Ft.
Lauderdale, Pis

CHROME Fla-led solid brass liquor dis-
penser. Ideal for home bars or Individual
bottle. Opens and doses automatical LY-

Stops evaporaiicm. A quality product. Each
*l bo, Aix t4.5D. McDonald. 3611 Sroofcview.
Rockford, III.

BIG Mrtfek, 3&e listing with us will ml
yotir mailbox with mail. C. U.. Boa 1311*
PM. Chattanooga . Tennessee.

CESSPOOL Trotlbte? Use SursolvEnl. the
miracle resspool and septic tank cleaner.
No pumping necessary. Res Lores systems to
a condhlon apprOaohliig lie^itCss Eiwtik
Eewer Cleaning Co , Boston 54. Masi.

BEAUTIFUL Foreign magacmes. Single
copies Ulus L rated brochure Iflf. Conta^ls,
Boor 4563-PM, Sarasota., Florida.

RECEIVE M&K&'lrie pjjmplw. malls, nf-
fert by hundreds- a^t lifted 35if. ftorutk.
Clhdinnail 28. Ohio.

BUY Wh4l«s&[e Uiftu&flhds national ly nd-
Yerfis&ti products al big discount. Free
"Wholesale Flan."' American Buyers.
Hcrlel Elation. Buffalo ll-KI. K.Y.

70 BIBLE LcssftfiS, 3SC. BUllelin, Boi 07,
Cathedral Station. New York 25.

URANIUM Idcnllfleal Ion, Ea^y. jmltlve
h\>qI methbd- Complete inMrucNons and
bftAlc materials, «a.0fl, II Goudey, Re-
aMfch 12, Oibbs, Nevada.

LIKE Full mall boxes-? Intereatlhg of-
Ccrs galore 26 r, Traylore 'a Enterprises,
La Peri a, Texas.

WHOLESALE. Sporting equipment, enm-
*rss, every (hi ns. Free cata-
logs I Eeon-O-Mftrt, whlppnny 2. New:
Jersey.

STUPENDOUS MObtft] pdtifer Adults.
( Details 10c. 1 Dulmar Wisdom, -848 Sonny-
sL(3C. ClSkiOfo 40.

YOUR Name wanted. We i! send ID40
publishers, mailers, wholesale tr jqtir name,
on bolt list One year 3Ge. Dixie Mai lore.

EJmtn N. C
WHOLESALE Catalog 1 30 dtv-

countgr Appliances, musical hnstrumenifl,
typewriters, phonographs, watches f Jew-
elry, recorder*, house wurts, etc. Consoh-
dated Distributors, 31-13 Lafayette, Pater-
son 15. New Jersey.

BE Your Own plumber. You eftn Few
inexpensive tools and our Instructive book.
"Home Plumbing Guide/" ahows and tells
you. how. Hundreds of photographs and
diagrams. Easy to follow, NHJ pages.
13.58. Catalog free. Popular Mechanics
Press, 360FG East Ontario St., Chicago ]|,

t5,19S.3d WAS Paid to John Betts in
few weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, Riied,
Spuro, full time, year round. We pay $3.5o
lb FtPt book. Mushrooms. Dept. 173,

Admiral Way, Beattie, Wash.

CIGARETTES—Roll 2 ft for 9c, guaran-
teed to plntit. Fucts free. Pete Mohwvly,
Bgg 3ST. OfenaNm>, Kfrotijeky-

SNAFU Doomed* Attention. vucaUimora.
campers, tourists! Don't shoot your spouso
for packing your utuff where you can't
find it] use my Housetoy and save argu-
ment! r Use In car, cabin, tent, QUtdoOTB.
Saves cxyensivE luge&pei Make- It -your-
self. Mall only ii.w fnr plans to
WilliAm Gillette. Sweeny. Texas.

ORNAMENTAL Iron designs. 150(1 beau-
tiful. practical designs for railings, COl-
iinihs^ etc. Free literature. Cunningham,
seal South 3200 West, Salt Lake City,
yukh-

REMODEL YoUi' own home. Barn hun-
dreds or (luiiiuv New. amazing book show!
VOU ilow Written so you can understand
it. 31tp by step lnsi ructions make It easy.
Fully Llluslralcd. iOO photographs^ hun-
dmu of diagrams 160 pages. 92.9^. Liter-
fttura free. Popular MeeflAnlCS PrcsE, 200-
RH East Ontario 31, p Chicago 11 + UL
Six Botv “tiers p beautiful clip-Das lor

every occMlon. Only sa.ao postpaid. Bel-
thor Trad Lug. 416 Broadway, New York
Cily.

BIG ?-t h ih
,

lour months IULLiib, 25c,
WrighL PLibJLcalibila. 2270 Hubbard. Mem-
phls B. TeniL

FREE' Exciting cbEljIoe; jiacked with
bc-oXs covering most everything Think of
il“Fiotn CUVet to cuter you wLh find de-
scribed and lllu -UaEuU hundreds of books
telling how to fix nod now to build almost
anything. MOW 10 FetilOdel yemr liome; do
your own dvcoruLiirhi; plumtung, electrical
work. Simplified bcolcs covering concrete
work, carpen sry. laamung. f urn Mure mak-
ing and ret

t

hi*

M

ug. How to build your
own Ljoal. 1 1 On if workshop tool*. Be.^L
beox:-, on pbotosi'aphy wetdiug, hubbies,
nomecratl, How lo make u home fiecifr.
Send lor youia

in.-, ^opy new. Popular
Mechanic* 7AU-BC East OnUNp
Bt.. Chicaeo 1 L 111,

JAPAN: Buy gilt^ direct Imm Japan.
Kimono, pearls, children's reversible silk
iockeis, j

j

i odei jet engines, colonni slides,
novel Mes, hand paintco^ji, oLhprx. Bvuiinegs
informal Lon fee $1.00 a . :id money orders.
Clarence Yo masala, Room 202, Nuka 7
Bld]f.. MaruuuuchL, Tokyo, J&Pflll.

ADYERTIBINO afMri E^Z hang Window
Shade bracket. Easy to nse. Adjusting.
Adjusta automatically. P;u any window,
any shade. Introductory adverMaltlg rpe-
Cilsil 9 i>a Lr r> only ai.DU, ijo.ht pnid. 3clm.3

cash, check, m.t>. CoJcman Company, 3501
Befclr_ Avenue. Balti more ll r Maryland.
**THB Atom Bomb In Bible Prophecy."

Remarkable pnblleaUUTi ScnpltiTt,
box r2A2.. Bkinin ifMa. California

ALASKA
; All qiicsliOTUi auRarereii jijmj

HomEileAdii, jobs, (jurist S ntom i feli ad , any-
thing Alaska Research. 3oy 37. Haines,
Alaska

"HOME Imp-TQVEmeni GuJde.“ New,
amazing 178 page volume Packed with
Itieav plans lor remodeling, decor ating,
landscaping

, bptLl-ln projffW. (2.60 pre-
paid- Popular Mechanics Frc&s, 20Q-HO
Ea&t Ontario BE., ChiceRO n
FLORIDA Facts—In tfvested in Florida?

You liocd this 60-page LllUs t rated catalog
telling when- to get information about
JUIllng. hunting, bout trips, guide*. niAtH,
tamp lists, -TtO. Complele dttPcrJpUtiuA.
No Other like it. Send 2S*~ colli to The
Great Outdoors Association, T-W) Second
St. Q.

,
BL. Pclccsbura. Florida.

METAL Murk lug set Numbers J 10 10
lei bora A to 4. 1

:> inch; wooden box; only
14 G5 prepaid Bend check or M O. Free
raulftgue. Nationwide Supplier, 1353
N W. 2&th Street. Miami, Fla.

AFRICAN Curing FktClnatlng, unusual
articles. Largo o&sorlment. Liierarurt
free. Osher, Box 1142D,

1 JohannE&btirg
n

south Africa.

PAINT Brushea. new fully 7" wide
(manufactured by FltUblireh Plate Olasi.
Co. rttAlltd *3.6tn. Postpaid 31.25 each,
David- Fay Co.. Dept M-f. 403 East 45th
Street, Brooklyn 3, N. V.

SANr- Straw -Miser naves 5D’- of SOda
straw expeiiecH, Write; Alfred EcluJup,
at. I D. Bov 20. 3an Antonio 12. Texas

BARGAIN. ' Exciting Little Library book-
lets. 26 e each, Tool making, painting,
welding, home ImprovrmtnE, gfimejs. mod-
els. plastics, lamp making, gluw; blowing,
boatH, photographs, Free catalog. Popp-
tar Mechanics Presa, 2O0-LB East Ohlarlo
Bt., Chicago 11.



T JOBS 7»£°
ALLIED TRAINEDiMEN

Yes, you can train now for

the best paying jobs, and be-

came one of the Builders of In-

das try f Dmc to the great present

day industrial expansion pro-

grams throughout our country,

Industry has been clamoring for

Allied -trained men to fill impor-

tant jobs^ Shortages of Drafts-

men, Designers. Tool Engineers,

‘Machinists, Tool and Die Mak-

ers are so wide spread that you

can pick one of these highly

paid key jobs and then look

forward to a life of security and

success. Gel started now—take

advantage of these opportunities

to earn good money—to build

for your Security and success.

Allied is the outstanding school of its kind—the foremosi school in its

field Allied is approved by Industry, Department of Regi&t ration and Edu~

cation. Department of Public Instruction. State of Illinois. Department of

Justice for Foreign Students, and the Veterans Administration Accredited

by Centra] Schools Association.

Train at Home in Your Spare Time i

or at The Allied Institute in Chicago

ammjtnrr
Era

J 1 1 14 il
*

Ftm cmp3aymfnt scrvjct

*nd haulms ai&uiaHce all

through jmir traintnjl re-

lied Mid after ynur ur^d’-

uati*rp , Our iiw^usTriitl wn -

t: rl» eaver dir V S-A

Allied's training program perml Is you to study right at home
in vour spare lime or at the Allied Institute's fully equipped shops

and laboratories. You can begin your training in short courses

and continue progressively in a Bachelor Degree in 2t! months.

ALLIED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES
AHitd JudlifuCf

J2JJ-42 Setrtt MtfPILOT* Av+ . D»r. FW-*. tHJffla* j. JIUilpli

GvnllfrcuiVt

Wiril mt FREE BOOKS eipbinmi ALLIED 3 wunci of
m-ttnairiiuTj. and FREE SAMPLE

I utfri ifi^vr^ted id ivu>ji-hr
'

VtrtS write m t£*ic r: ducharcflALLIED SCHOOL
'of Mechanical Trades
1338*42 South Michigan Ave

Chicago 5, Illinois

humr a-tudv
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I'll Send Yeu This Famous

TRAVIS BIKE MOTOR
ST TREMENDOUS 30% SAVING

IF YOU'LL agree
IO DEMONSTRATE

TO YOUR
MKI -RIDING
FRIENDS

MAHNO NEW KIDUt tEHINSTUTOI
HMUMtU FBI TOUR HTML..Ml
nmz mit extra cash, nil

Tf you'll agree to demonstrate lo friends, we ll sell you a
rueEect. powerful IV* H,P, world-famous Travis Motor for
your own bike at amazing low Demonstrator Price of
30^ off[ Just ride around town and see how everyone
wants a Bike Motor like yours. Only 3 orders and your
own Travis Ls paid for—costs you nothin*. Then you keep
on making wonderful profits in your spare lime!

World's Loweil Priced Bike Motor . . . Unequalled Features!

safe . . mounts on front lark away from rider, always under
control of bike brutes-, POWERFUL . . . elSmba bills, carries
heavy loud?, Sflfio-QT ri-t?i DhNC

, 3-eyde airphme-Lype
mum-finned nir cooled engine, ball bearing cmist ruction, Uireit

drive to iron! wheel 1m bens or pulley* to break t li&mt*
weight . only n lbs,, perfectly balanced. MOUNT l=w

le*S than 30 minutes
„ anyfrkSJ can do it with juat

phtrii and iciewdriver, FITS ALL BIKE5 . . bflYS* ot girls*,

balloon or LsuMWfri^ni, MameeclC-iype tamnJ- Uncu^iiCR-
ally MuarantEod . . . carries unique uHt- ^ N.
TIME Factory Rebuilding Policy,

PnFri Rush name, address NOW for" (I C C i complete details* of timezina
f

__
Rider- Demcusstri tor PErni That saves you

\ AWQWv
30^ nnd sho^s vou now Travis pays tor it- \ /
sell, make* EXTRA MONEY tor you. Every- \*f*t muivy
IhUSB FREE No obligation WrLlC ^

TRAVIS PRODUCTS CO. 3^4 W. HUllQM, DIPT B.J,
CHICAGO ID. I LL

DAN LURIE BARBELLS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Cfiesit here how much you need

EXTRA per week lo lwlont« you# hutigtt!

$10 $20 $50 MORE

H LkTi livUvu cuml Erltine yti-U flUWflT Heed **trp m***? U-J f»y tiff

lJiw FLVntt^.at^--' WjinL \\ Ihp^V car JjikI ^-Sn'l >vvAi El# 'iuUl? .ninkt^

Ihv tfiiwi
1

! |Miyiih?nl-^r nuisrlx? y lux' re tinVIn-R' Inmli]^ mjdfclrjji

tunyBH-i us on Lht" tut 1* 2 -toae job you JM*L osjwicnf' Then the
YiHlL.v Whew*c I u mil y In ffE^wlmf. Tit* pay iTm^K jUal w^'t auraith
til tviku <Ttto of ccrrylhlillr Lh* fiiWfvinrr ilf*d*. CJr indVLtt-1 y^u'rc-
MDglii1 wahtlan 1 |I1 yrjur itiulmtip 1% MIkk 1

-' r iwf'-rr e*1 lCI n k mar-
f It’ll. WMftvtr ftr^r FtM±an Agr n^dina extrn inutnif, ytv» It

tu yiium^if 10 ijivviiig-iiL^ my pr^vsn |d*n fur adding l" pmr reg-
uin.p tKiy cTit^k wLLh. JuhL a itcmr-s a U'upfc plci.i.p.n[ occupation
At hump. My plan Iulm he I pul mtn all uver the iTountry, Wliy tiiiI

ic-i it hvl|H yuu Vh>, NO i^lHns; So «VL’iht ad h>-l k
lnveMint-nt in material* or ^uLT^^iii. ^ -kbit Tviiiiirvrf.
IE hf-l|m LJjr. i iirFi r Lf yOU 1

1

lIIi L

I

ry .'1 9 A lUliMlymtiii .ln-uiHl IhL- Ilhu^c-.
Tgit plan work* ll r l i ii 1 1 zl pirn, iil'ciUhI svrvlco u nit ,i \ii-w pnxlvirt.
\V* iim| nmliitlniifl i-i [-ii LhmnrTuiut the muiFUry Hd|L . ftlt n
irmu-Jiili.iUrf,, i;n«w in« Nu rcwT-ni lu-n- |ii «*ull4iu- rMfJTthlnK
In ric-Eall liut I WEnild lUu.- to r^mL ynU nfcmjj 3 l,“Dr prtn.C«l Pi£i raliEF^
that rnu F

ynoj im rno n'liii In a parl.tJm# tk^a prpfH bd^ineta ili^t
mfljr Tif CKperJiH*! nlttwiU Alfe^ttb* ynur L-e*tltar Jub.
I want Uj holp yv\l rJbbt dnllar* III Iho to nirct mo bn-
CYraulnj; nrcrin yf Unlay’* hiyb ILVLtiK i'vuts. I'.vcrTtlilnjr I y-vM
nwW Ek jJC5l.EKiljr[ And PACK. '-I (hrirK'^ Don't tena a.ny nionty-jMHt
jimjIj#.- jukI .iiEilr+'tf* uii a fm^hArd'. ]“LJ mp-h ynu trv^ facE^ JiIhiiif m y
flnsailitir mnairy-maUnff rlnn tfiat cnuii'il N r.P.M, 10 wn-Jte nftd ^*y L
11

. . . To MiLaril. u i)u* Ln-r-^ of iuj' oven luti tHfi'il m fnrH Lmi >-r
I

JnalllELhli r'v<‘ iit |J|hL r|nne |l Ihi Unfit . . nm] Ihi pn-vEnuj; n|K*.
nenre wh^io^rr , . . tTmnlw , , Why do-ci't you wrJir m mo
tculBy fjnr j Wltr Efti^oi'row,

NILS IftWKN, Coai.t |nduitriti F Dopt. 34, Art^eln 41. Cllif,

70

wm
Written Step by Slep Fdr ¥ou!

Xiw you can have „k brallUful outdi,if?r
k: I Chen to enjoy nil » urn ripe Ioiik Tom
Riley, wen -known build itvg ^uthomy,

and stwrt ynu hflW vr-u can butld
VO^s iiULdnar Tltcyiucir Chines*
oven barbttua pit OI' anil. Thor* auc
colQDIttfr building fust HECt ions included.

A Slandard Piece of Equipnaitl

Once the Almost exeluMvr lux-
ury Of Weffitorn ranches, the
outdoor barbecu* now Is a
w^No-ieflst American Insti-
tution. Every year more Jam-
tlfcs l&kti lo this [iln-BHiir.t and
gracious way of ourdocr dining
and (

LhttTl nlninB- Now with
UMJf book, you cgn Join th .v it h
n min Imum of and the
utmost in results. Mr. Riley,
an old liand ftrouiifl the barbe-
cue ovens of Oregon. ha& pte-
pared this complete book. In
order Thai you mtay find the
Ideal nuldoar flwpiftCt f«r rour
particular bac.k yard. He act
only bIvk you many fireplace*
Irom b:ch to choose, bu~ he
also gives you money -Having
short outs in construction,,
hims Oh firing Up and cooclne
and for extra good measure a
collect LOU Of fire- tested recipes
ranging from iasiy rrnnkhm-
ers to fslet of sole alfrCBtfl.

Special Section of 40

Mo Experience or Special

Teel) Needed
Complete siep -by -step building
instruct Soni with d ? 3 e r am s P

photos and drawings make con-
fitnictlon & cinch. There are
design* for brick, field country
stone . comcm „ concrete block
and poured concrete, and man

y

examples Of each. Wish the
know-how gained from this
book, yours tan be [lie most
popular back yard In town and.
besides you'll have lots of fun.

Teifed Secipejl

Here arc squid scerola of
cessluL tarbcculnr — the best
fuel* to Use. WAVS to maintain
proper draft, and hints on flr-
hjff tip nud eupking L n+c l will
e-hable you to capture the Pita-

1 hen Me barbecue flavor in Die
foods you wrvp to fnmily and
friends. Eo that your fare
won't be confined to wieners
and hum burgers. Tnm Riley
also THIS you hO^v to prepare
and serve sbich barbecued deli-
c»cieR as ribs, roasts. fowl h fish.
spwlaT juiiHws, sind various
vegetables

ParllaJ Conlenii

Which Barbecue lor ypu3 Uar-
TWcUe Fireplaces. PurlBblD flrlh,
MosENnrr oliLJ EatbwitFi PUh
Chinese Ovens, Infra Red
Roasters, Comblnatton U^rhe-
cues. CdfUtruPLiPn plans, BhsJ-c
Fireplace Foundation, Barbe-
cue Fireplace of poured con-
ereie, .nt one coast met ion . Firing
Upi Types, or Charcoal . Hard-
wood, $pfiwood, Compresfwd
Sawdust, Cooking Tcoiperature.
Ftama Tcftted. Recipes, Char-
coal BroEled Btenka. Barbecued
Epanerlba, apeclfti siKtJcn of
tookhtg methods employing
various veaotables not usually
associated with outdoor cook-
ing, ftnd much more

7 ‘Par Honey Bad Guaranlee

Send for your copy of OOT-
OOOR KITCHEN, today. Head
and use it for 7 days. If it isn't
entirely satisfactory, return it.

for a full refund. We know' once
you have looked your copy oven
and found the n repine d for your
backyard, yooi part with
this book under any condition*.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
300 f. Ontario St., Chicaga 11, Illinois

Gentlemen 1

;

Plcfise send my copy of HOW TO BUILD AND USE YOUR OWN
OUTDOOR KITCHEN, now Enclosed la my remlltance of

IF I nm not completely ittLL&Tleti with (he book I wtll reliirn It

for a lull refund after 7 dnys.

Name

Address

City .Sone Si a le ,

Send C.CJ P. t v. Ill pay postman

POPULAR MECHANICS



NEW RUBBER STAMP BUSINESS
PAYS BEGINNERS S *9.20 AN HR.

cfflJZT AT HOME
IN SPARE TIME

.„iih Ttfbfa Top ^QcAine /

Them qI ii-m ilii o n doll arRubberSump bus i n ess—once cob Lrnl led

by a few big companies—la now being taken over by small opera-
ton—one iu eachnommuni by th roughnu t the United States* Men
and Women who have this inexpensive machine can turn nut
huge quantities ol Rubber Sum pa with special wording that

buyers once were forced to buy from bis cities. Material costing

only 27c makes a stamp that sells for i 1.80. The machine that
docs the work is simp!# and easy to operate and it turns out as
many os six Rubber Stamps at a t< me, each with different word-
ing such as names, addresses, notices, stock numbers, prices and
other “copy" needed by ofEces r factories atari individuals. Work-
ing full capacity* It can earn as much ag S9,M an hour for tit*

Oparator! Now you can get into the big-pay business yourself

,

wi th your 0wn home a* headquar Lora . Ycm d can't n Rod eiperi en re.

We supply every LhIngTincludiztg complete ingtructiooR and eight
ways to got business coming in Fast. Start making up to £3.£Q an
hour From the very beginning. Cosh in on the profitable Iiubbpr
Stamp buaineEs in your community, right away. WeTl mad Full

particulars FREE end no salesman will Call, Ur first in your
locality. Rush coupon today or sand your name on post-card to

RUBBER STAMP DIV., Dept. R-24»U JARVIS AVENUE CHICAGO 24. ILLINOIS

I

I

I

I

I

I

1512 J »nf1 5. A ve . , 0cpt , R -24
ttllctg4 2fi. III I nail

Please rush Full particulurH about the little machine that
can get me acart&tl in the profitable Rubber Stamp busi-
new at home in spare lime. Everything you a*nd me is

FREE and no salesman will coll.

NAME

i

i

address „

CITY ZONE STATE._.

AMAZING NEW BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
N+Vtr Tit-Turo liikVo yuil antis nisyUilnii JLStfr (Fils.
Tc-atx yum in «

l

r e i l
1

1 lahKua;;*.* the nirrce( wuy to
nsu-«t *d'-. fipis- yi iu qtmhfirr pops tut te-
E Utln-, and jffrALcr aalla faoiinn . W$|l mIVo y-rijUmp and HWftfV and Ll

fc

a ABH(|HJTKI.Y KftKE.
h'o ObliJsBLJurii WliitavLT. (--very Madcr cf a-ivur-
llSJ njc % I'll, LI 1 1 ] liS l‘ [ 3 l I h In II ih Id, S-^fhl B I^JsLrtnl
i*r y&Tir duny NOW, P. W. Jahft**n, FtpuJJr
MpcfifpiFd Ml|faiinc, Room &pp-fl, 304
Ontario KMet r 11 , lllinali.

HELPFUL BOOKS
$*nd posf terd pslcrng lor FREE catalog

Ptjllllir MtiDtlMU l>rni, 300 E Ontario, D*pt- 601. tMeagt It

OIL BURNER
SERVICING

Unrh at ham* in your spare lime.

Earn big money

II ACC TDAnCC 3*1 A HIGH ST . tmAU IKAUCJ boston io h mass.

WHITE
FOR

FREE
SAMPLE
LmONJ

MoireYourOwnTV REPAIRS!
Thh fleet C&n Havt Fcv

LlBiiiing New T.V. GUIDE *idi .Memor-i" * jII pmit.

pivc-1 t tvpttr |4mu m 9*% *t llw tim? PitfrviJ tiMihod aliid-

NialifjUl h'IIs ymi rabr or pjrc llu iap& xratihlc-, Titli itnn j-d

* ** 4 tf/y WaiLl litr ltup.H-. Hq-vr^yti.in *r^ "Anic*
Kiktvf" AnL-r-nrto ihladtfd FREE. OuTpCFl flSTli* ill OlhxP i n -

LLnnjjL-^Lirci: yyy UrVbirftf ViflEe MOV I l-J-H A HI 1 n-frpijim j u-

tfjil in mitauei/ OiuriAi^ Mwcy-taft H nn «unh tU liut-v
lh* Pfset Port Ortlr KJS JNn-.rp.jid SUffLY LiMl t ILL II rHr.

t.M ENDHtltlM M, Ctpt rt*4 1«U L Li -bn.lii In^dK It. WJ,

MUSIC!
M . bora's haw TOIf cait foam ANT Jffslrumenl,

even li yow don-t fcsvw a singfe itat* nowf
A WMOLf Nfi'W VOtL5 opens up whtn you learn to play. YouA are invited everywhere. Gain poise, scif-tonhdi-nt:^ Re! a*

in leiiure limca Errcch your life.

lEvtn tf you've never played a mile, wf ta,t\ show you how to

Sit down at the piano—or my instrument—,ind start pkyjnfi
simple pistes right away, NO special

,r
(ilent

r
' railed. KO

tedLOus exercises. readier, Leain to pl^y by playing re.il

music BY NOTTS—popular music, tlassical, hymns,, musical

comedy, etc. Ptimits ptr lesson. (ISth jw* J

SIND FOR FREE BOOK
about our Famous worts -find -pictures Iffi-

mna used by S00,OM people No obi SEAL Lon

No 94 Lea-men- iu&tund name mid nddresa to:

U, S SCHOOL &F MUSIC
Stud la SOI. Port Wuhiugfcti, N. Y.

Name.. i —

Address...
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FROM ALL OVER
THE WORLD...
news you want to hear
with a

hallicrafters Model S-38D— Only

It's a fascinating, exciting hobby to listen in on the whole

wide world by short wave with Hallicrafters S-3SD radio.

With this exceptional receiver you enjoy not only standard

broadcasts ... but can choose from the 3 international

short wave bands. You, too, will praise the performance

of Hallicrafters S-38D radio ... the choice of countless

governments as well as radio ex peris the world over.

Hear the S-380 at your nearest Electronic Paris Dis-

tributor Ioday- 549.95 or write

hallicrafters
CHICAGO 24, ILLINOIS

To remove squeaks. prevent slick-

ing arui binding, do as the experts

do. Use DOOR-EASE Signless Slick

Lubricant like a crayon, along doors,

drawers and windows. Try soma an
screens and siorm windows—iheyll

slip in and oui with the greatest of

ease Clean and easy to use. DOOR-
EASE universal I5t.- large size, 39t.

For "hard-lo-gel-at" places where
ordinary oils fail, use AMERICAN
Dripless OH. No messy oil stains

Caused hy ‘afterdrip", because
"DRIPLESS" "runs in — won't

run out"? U« it to lubricate, rust-

proof, and protect fine sporu
equipment, mechanisms, nppli-

tools and toys. 4-oz. 29f.

Locksmiths us: and recommend
LOCK-EASE Cm phi ted Lock-
Fluid for locks that are apt to

stick, rust or freeze. A few drops
seat out dust and moisture. Es-
pecially recommended for car
locks to protect against winter ice

and summer dust. Only 3S$ 4-oz.

SPECIAL ' COMPLETE KIT" OfEECt

Sold at leading stores everywhere.

If not available, send Si.00 for com-
plete "Popular Mechanics" home lu-

bricant kit, including large size of

each product. No COD’s please.

Dept M-4 AGS Co. Muskegon. Mich.
PRODUCTS

12

An Introduction to Wonderful

Worlds for Young Americans!

A StyH* Platform Way
Leek Soititi thing Like* TINS

New Popular Mechanics Book

Packed With Thrilling Fads

and Fascinating Inlormation
Get ihi.=i thriving Pe-pulai ifachditrt
Kusk fi'ir tfS-tiTi

1 rwiv ynni kiww In IL„

ynur nwii boy ai-ienim tan vwt
ihe w9d-diaMti| fHiwTEri^ sn as-
iPMJDniy. pbyfitr*. eNmJsm, wwikl
rTvrlYirUp, atumie theory autl reU-
1Ua Uy 3n the same tdirl L I njc pages,
Jil- ruh rni’fi I tie greats- o-l Uie wortil
nf yf-leih-r siii'li a* Cglik'i, XfwtDn,
Prinkltn, Kftradaj, Ei-ifriiiln »is(1 rjtaby
o11it?r3. With if* lid P. pnlllrS-
pal* til monumental «I3 riMVc- ri^v ti?

LurNtriiUJifi Site hiArty tscptrlRMlHfl
are 5-ujEEHlecl Jn U* an

4

esplalrwd m word ami picture.

The Spark That Opens Up a

Hew World
Wt!II*e h], Juliri LeweMen., nnrtetl writ-
rr of a doEen !*K)ka on ^eleu'f am] rmt-
ufjI hlKtnrjr, Preface hy Dr. Wllhur
Beauchamp. PrOftMor uf EdUctllPn,
UniVenrlly oF Chkifio, wM nayH "[Tie

Bio Selcinlld; nmy well In the ipirts

llisil Otaris Jnnike Lmy on Lbe way to be-

bOftiLFlg u wlrftttM wisl iltf SaMtm'H
nt^il for *clenElm i* wry ew*ir Ph

Finest Gift for Boys

Use "Money Back" Coupon
la there a bay In yuur iamlLy? Tlien
get hliiii [ho Boy SdrfUlsC. H could 1Hi

Dno of the moot tdafKfftint tuink* foe

ertr reads. Wank Id wnii lit* ^upr^itl
gin ui some toy jpu kciowr
Tifccri g-lse hi nr I ho

Srlfrfilbt tufl.

Ther-LL
fs- nn flsier

Klft For any turi-
elori Srnr iwiflEpaJd

in anv address fnr

mplU Sr], -ui, Order
flif Miifier Bark
coupon now, If iwt
Immensely pkwd
wllh the lakrii rr-

unn jei 5 iia_VK ami
thx- entire purehife
inrlte *‘HI *"! icct-

firi iderE

Meet These Greats

, . , Know Their

Achievements
Call kin . . . Iltft fifflt

nnVdfrn sc-ienHat

Netting . . . tUc law fif

gravity a n i.T famous
Ihrtt tawi rif tnOllim

Bo-yle . , . Ami bow gasui
bchare

Afchifn^dfi >
*

BeriuuUi j

Huyaeni , , . amt Jlght

B«tiianii} Franklin
anil fritt-lritllp

Becquerd , + . r a l1 load Jr-c

frifi

ElflittiO . . . NlrOfJ Of

|

-
1 "! : 1 1 1 *1 1 1 h

RUmCord * - . heal
Herjenna . + • She lawfi nf

floqruS

Tflimirrew . . . will tritss

now iilw«Vrrl4B

Prepdfid in Fh* Famovt
Popular M*cheriUft
*aiy-re-road and wi^-
to-underafond ttyl*.

Adull* Ido, will find

this a faicU
liating book.

Library Cloth

Bindingm X 10 In.

204 Pages
277

lltaslrattons

Use This "Off Approval" Coupon
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
D*pt. 156, 200 E. Ontario Sirnot, Chicago 1

1

HcTiil ni iiow LTirpH** Ttic Jtny B-r*

l i4SSjwrp.(And 1 evlu>- rcLurn tKX-hi, tn 5 >
r
*>kl wilt kind

Full jjUlfchiw price.

O hciiLiitianc^ for . Send poitpOd,

3*n<A COD. I wl|| ray tHjaUtian.

Nam4H
Address,

City. Zone _ilate,
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NOW! SAW
STEEL * 2x4’s

PLYWOOD*
PLASTICS*

ON
ONE SAW!^

Installs In less than ONE DAY!
This full-size prefabricated fireplace cm be quickly in-

stalled in your home bemuse it requires no cosily masonry,
no foundation, no facing or mantel* It comes c^mplew
wich its own chimney! damper and flexible firescreen.

Installation of the new Uni-bik Fireplace is so easy

thar it cm be done even by the average tome mechanic
It can be mounted directly against any wall* floor, ceiling

or roof material s , . in either new or existing hornet
And the price is surprisingly low.

Add* Charm to Any Roam! Its dramatic design harmo-
nizes with any style of architecture and if can be painted

to bfend with any color scheme.

Write today for FtIf rfofaSI*

Uni'bilt Di\i

Syracuia I, N

Each dollar you contribute to Crusade for

Freedom sponsors a Minute of Truth over
Radio Free Europe* Truth builds hope and
continued resistance among Europe's cap-

five people. Help keep Radio Free Europe
on the air. Send your Truth Dollars to:

CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM
e/» Your Local Fastmciifer

Published as a public service in ca*

operation with The Advertising Council

UnibiltVega JnduitrirSt Inc-

774 Glen Avenue

PLEASE

SEND ME

for the

time checked.

I am enclosing

^ FAMOUS
BURGESS electric

TOTE-SAW with buiH-ln i

Built of Mil jlurnirvum-

ittik Bhmtr-ccMlfd motor it

buill rtffct in Cult to cfcntw
nl fiittii n - Hid# . . anf
tanfth!

MAKES STRAIGHT OR CURVE* CUTS
NundlBHl tool bvqt \ 9tuidy t com part
Tofi&^Hfcw weighs only 15 Its. . . . eair>
right to Jot) anywhere.

1 year $3.50

Q 3 year* $<6.00

SAWS AN INCH A MINUTE THROUGHW STEEL!

BURdSS
belt

iiWL'fSAHDEIt

1
*24”comoktt

SAws 2f> Thtflmf n minute thrvUgb
l/iM plywood. 4 Lockes a minute
IbTQUBli 1/4 P brass. 12 Iccltcfl ft

minute through l/lfr steel! L-ee
Tote-Siw also for cuttlna plftu-

iLes. wall tile. aluDilnum. cut or
vrought iron. 2-apefid Adjustment
foi cutting various mfttflfflftlH,

YurJety of jtpecEftl-purpone btidefl
aviJlpbte

POJtTJUUt

8«« these flee Burgess tools at your favorite dealer
WAITE DEPT. A-1& FOR COMPLETE CATALOG

burgess VIBROCRAFTERS, INC.
GRAYSLAKE, ILLINOIS
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Is your radiator ready

for Summer driving ?

SUMMER—'With hot weather, more
driving, heavier traffic—put# a two-

way strain on your car's cooling aystem,
The cooling load is much heavier and heat
multiplies the speed of rust and corrosion.

A clean system • To get good heat
transfer the cooling system must he dean.
Often the inside surfaces are coated with
dirt, grease, rust or mineral scale. Some-
times there's enough sediment and rust to
clog up some passages and part of the
radiator section. A dirty system can cause
engine overheating even if fan and pump
are working right.

TaJce out antf-freeze * Anti-freeze, too,
increases overheating. In hot weather, it

is important to remember that water can
transfer more heat than anti-freeze solu-

tion dues. Result? A combination of anti-

freeze and a dirty system will* cause
enough overheating to cost you as much
as 4 $4 points in gasoline octane rating.
Put another way, that means the equiva-
lent loss- of 1 gallons ofpremium gasoline
in every tankfuL

Stop corrosion damage * Water alone
will cause mat and corrosion. In Sum-
mer heat, water plus carbon dioxide, ex-
haust gases and other likely impurities
can cause serious corrosion damage. The
inhibitors in anti-freeze will protect you
for the Winter, but they may become ex-

hausted and you can't depend upon them
for Summer driving.

fXpert advice • The Society of Auto-
motive Engineers recommends, “Where
anti-freeze lias been used, drain the solu-

tion in the Spa irg; flush the system thor-

oughly and dean if necessary; then install

a fresh filling of Summer rust inhibitor

and water.”

A service message from . .

.

OLIN MATHIESON
CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Automotive Products Deportment

Baltimore 3, Maryland

WHERE»TO-BUY-IT INDEX

Source of ravplj Jtfpeafr fcJl*T ittmi commercially available

AUTOMOTIVE

OH cup lar b&ttuitt fcLw* toi-rosnan f Jam* Sates Co-, 204? Lea

Folia Blvdi,, Los Angela 38, ............. US
Heel! Ding seat fits acy ear (Couchtrafl. Lid., 0017 Santa

Manic*. Hollywood. Cfillf.).... >118

Tire 'pumped down" with fast deflator t Afcro-Mlla> Inc.,

P. O BOX D38. Akron DA. OlftlO) , 118

Auto- top sleeping bunt Id! da Htfo compact package tGibboci

Supply Co. P BlrmJntcUMn, Mich-> - .130

shovel hits em . - . and Mta F*m tClfttlt Edulp Cc. P Coairtr

Mach. IWv., Beaten Barbor, Mltb.) IJ5

FlAStit Cutout ultra driven... 187

Wheels, wheels and shore whttld add up to French trailer. , ..141

AVIATION

Aerwyck llm toMLer , , T , T afl

Bynchraphaalng cl praptUtra ^ultt# plane -cs bln noise (United

Aircraft Corp, P Windsor Locks, Conn. h ......1 17

Chemical dHdorli^ air In Bwlis tmn&jHjrt IIS-

Seat-bell iflfcty release fPflrt AviQIS CO,, ?. O. Box 313. Miami

4S, Fla. } i ... i ... 1 34

TV camera cuta Jesting tlrae_. h 134

Swiss IMG Jet for short runways— -138

CQNSnWCTION AND INDUSTRY

Scwcr-Bf-aSlnf machine patchra Cracks HndtrgVQHlld , ... GG

lii -story mobile shovel late* BO -ton bltefi 0* cnrili I Marion
PffRfir Shbvtl Cfl,, Marlon. Ohio) Dfi

GJflttl J unfit destroyer dealt forested land -IR, O irf Totsr-

nenu, IDC,. 23W B. HkCArtflUT. LtfUSVSow, Tex.) .,..124

Watery coal mine . .,< -^-.183

house asu home;

What'a New for Your Home

—

Air cleaner mee electronic filter . r . . . . 4 ^ . 122

Polly fatsened to the bottom of garba-gt can . — 12a

window look piTmELi leacinfi windewt O^n.... 132

SiiainK ponttfs on pash Hide of picture window . ... 133

Wheeled red for garden hose r^3U ™3i!y 123

Nutcracker i#steiw la any table . . 123

Bath hammock hddi baby 133

Outdoor Living—
Get ready for outdoor living.

Light up the outdoor*, ,,. Hft

Belter tables for yetrr pallo-, 150

More than a fence. ,— , iSi

Portable grills tot eterj pocketbwk - .552

Have fun in your bark yard , „ B . 15'*

Rolling cupboard lor the tarbecu* lag

Workshop moves outdoors. ........ 158

MISCELLANEOUS

Rotl-on roll-off ship fSeartHid Transport C-0 . 110 Ocean Bt-.

MyannLa, likxS |

Level's riOfitinf? pointer iueaslirCa tilt In degrees I Laramie

Chemical Corp.. 18 ftltnam Park, Orrunxith, Conn.) 05

Look. Mu—no wirts I ITelcebron Clock and Timer Dept.. Oen-
mil Electric Co

,
Ashland. Mass,) .102

Meat -cutting guide utOTcda uscr'A finpers 102

TW0-]>*#er lelr^ccTilc 5lBhl for BB gun mniay Mftf. Co.
.
Plym-

outh Mich. I 103

KlL permits urns tour oo bind books ard magaslneK at home
Mlcwitt Pffld., Liberty. N. T.) 119

'Mechanical Momach' for effi'StOif^ fWe*Mnshfliwe Ekctrlc

Corj>. Mcrchr.ndise Mart. Chicago 34)., H . + T+ ., Uo
AbUwtnd wall protocts ph*pa. 121

Motor scooters replace horses In Eery™: trotting races, r .,iai

PaslctirlSlhg vk^ ......124

TV guards gate 326

fta hem sn \ IbOat - r r r H . 134

F^rmei'a Jack-oE-alLimiicfl ^ushe» isr pulls upward *84

^Continued to paj# 7 (j)
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SUPER SAW FILER NO. 6
IT'S with Automatic DEPTH

CONTROL ROLLERSnew;
Automations

stidnl*

PtrfcC-i bcvol and an^l# miiJj-jlii|nH*| 1 pnd
uroof KrntJrtil fttr all Kip, CnSd-flLE,
prsrS 5[.nnlh.!tv, s.. J 're: I >m iiihodo SulI -ralibmt-
Od fvM ^c-Ctlng at riv.sIriHJ a i i”J-.L . ('an
be UWl L ti any V 1j;u w cJam|i_

"*

OomplCt* Wjtls ftlo. onLy . .

SAVE TIME
AND !

DEPTH—ANGIE—PITCH

JOINT 1 SHARPEN CIRCULAR SAWS
‘S^njltianal nrV* Snyer J-^Llyp Nil 1 I Jolntu and.
4liarucu» JxHh. hintf .n M i Ci'CulJir K IP l^ r '

v-iih OlE [fts-ih the OOrYtH-l huj?ziu h dc||*lh, ]HErh
and Ik.1 >

«.’ I _ I -fl ay to usr—tvlwti TLlf- t^|tE liamriK^il
slcc] npILu-r., terr I h arc* fj n

|
nans true

:md unootli wnh ns* skirls- fLi I J . te with
V -i J

i ii
: j u I S- fllo &p.d-

T’ HU CIRCLE" «:i^
aiu Evma L Lenity wvrlx Eco-Lh
nt IIJ : ur more fa-.SI.

SEND FOR

ewarantooil^r r"“ CATALM
A. D. MrtURNEV, S9DI Hotlywo^J IM-, HolJywasrf i*. Cat., Deal. WS

FROM THE
WORLDS

i

aonscrliomiE Get-Acquamtod OtUxl
Yours FREE , . . big valuable col-
lection cl «U- did* rent, allege nuine
postage stamps (tom Iho labulous
Middle East — iho wailef's powder
ke g . Ejcciting history-m oktag si a mp®;
from war-threatened ImracL Arab'

I
Jordon. Pale stLner Iraq* Pakistan,
^Bahrain. Syria, Aden, Lebanon.
lAlghanistan. many others. Spec-
[locular LBSUOs pic luring men of

!urqr H Hashing bayonets, ancient
f&rtGssGfi. straSegac maps, admita!*, generals, kings, sul-
tana PLUS scarce Korea set. Guaranteed wotlh over
52-00 al Standard Catalog prices! EXTRA: oihcr exciting

1

olters r £4-pago Collectors Guide: complete U-S- catalog -

Supply limited . * . send 10c for mailing oasis. ACT NOWt
HARftiS. 2T01 TRANSIT fit,DC,. BOSTON 17. MASS. I

You MIGHT get
along without

TV-..

but your
family

deserves

the

finest water system
Health . . . comfort , . , con-
venience— demand depend-
able running water. See your
Goulds Dealer— in his big
Goulds Pump line you'll find

the exact pump you'll need— including Goulds famous
low-cost Deep Well Jet for

wells to 150 ft. See him soon
— or mail coupon today , ,

.

GOULDS water systei
1* EPFS you get ^_ «
GOULDS PUMPS* INC.* D*|tt. Falli.N.T- I

please send 20-pflSC pump
|
book lei idling how to sc- Nrihc,,

j

I

lcct ihe correct water sys-
tem, Include dt&lribuLar's Address , . , ]

I name.
£b| Crtilf T#rmt AviiliMe **,*****

* * * * *

Build fKs Celofiiul Cobble r'i Bench with

eimenUgwem
Brings compliments galore. 4 handy draw-
ers. Use ELMER'S fast-drying plastic glue

to make joints strong as wood itself. Won't
stain. Handy squeeze bottle speeds job.

Ideal glue for pottery, paper, cloth, too.

- - - ^ a # v

Rwild *r repair ovtdwr
furniture, beats withmm
Waterproof Gfue

Makes joints super-strong even when
wood is oily or resin impregnated.

Resistant to acid, alkali,

solvent, fungus, rot.

It's the glue that

boat- building

experts use.

# * * • •
land plastic iaminatai t# plywood with

,

ELMENstCONTACT
CEMENT 1

Does profes-

sional job quickly

without clamps,

nails, presses. Highly

resistant to heat,

water. Outperforms
other contact cements
in stress tests.

At hard war*, lumber, point, marine supply

dealcn. Th* Borden Company, Chemical Division

* "* Tfonietis IT’S OOI TO BE
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CLEAN YOUR
CARBURETOR
Feel the difference!

Easier starting

\f More power

\/ Less gas consumption

GUMOUT
• Cl Dans carburetors quickly

and easily.

• Saves time and money.
• Nothing to Lake apart. Anyone

can use it.

• Add it to your gas tank regularly

, . . or have your serviceman
run it through your carhu rotor*

• Available at service stations,
garages, auto supply stores,
and hardware stores.

SIND fO* FREE
'

v
46-poge

CARBURETOR K A h-f [1BOOK "

GUMOUT DIVISION
Penntyivflrtie Refining Co,

2671 Ihben Rand
Cftvel<md 4. Ohio

(COnllniJod fiDot pjL^c 11J

WtwdPTt works for grftJrid father's clock assembled from kit

(Corn' Clock Co., Oorry. PiJ.,, , 13S

Qver-lhe- carpet dance floor convert* parlor Into ballroom
h Mueller Dance Floor Co . S3* Gunnel h*& Angelta
37. CulEU 13fl

Model railroad wreck HI
Portable unlitl drier uses infrared coals ...141

Magnifier permit.* focusliifl on silver tntliu or negative
(Bi^ch & Liomb Opl-i.al Oo. Roclifster, K Y i,.., ,141

Efectrlc oil Range measure* well level. ,...111

Watertight Kipper . ...... 136

Bun shield for air conditioner mcrenaes effLcency, K
344

jinking town < P . 241

Dictionary stand >L. C Products Co., Sox ]fsa, ELklp, Mich. 1.244

CaaE of mistaken idemita? in 14-yestr-old explosion lie

SCIENCE

Ammoniated cigarettes next? „ —. . . 7a

UltrBTkriet water steriliser . , . . #@

KStCllen of future has glass- home oven and automatic food

miser 30

Can you cry for acJenee? ,, r iOa

Hormone makes putt apples blush 119

Atomic -cannon barrel takes 4Mool ramrod . r IS3

Keeping up WHJl the atom 133

Radio-Television, Electronics

TV for trailer* 161

Car radio doubles as PA ayatem - 163

Electronics ftnd hobbyists, 161

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

FARM AYD FARMING-

weather wane indicate* ^md direolJon on verUcal dial, m
barge portable reed wit omit on spreader unn\e .... a 13

Fred bunk “roofed” on one end to protect mineral and sail. , , 3 14

Haymow doors cctinCerwfightcd for easier operation .314

HOUSE AND flUMi:

Lightweight bathtub sea: doubles a* “vimilr" ..,,., Tl . T1 ,,,l7p

Air conditioner m living room cools upstair* bedroom .130

Dan the doorstop man .......... i&i

''Bookworm 1" bwkends offer navel book display.
, , LSI

Panels In door replaced wJi ti glaak to light dark entryway 1&7

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Soiled book edge^ cleaned with fine sand paper ,.loa

Stop brass t a r ill ,\h ......... ... .... |0fl

Tape makes wMcrproof s*m between alnk and cabinet . ....172

Tank' type vacuum cleaner defrosls home freeser. . P 173

Wax tunru L'ciofs furnl tu rf cutti^ . . , . . , 1M
Varn sample attached to 6ox identifies content* + .. 193

Paint renews worn llttale im . . ............. 192

Lowe fastenei repaired .. r *>16

Salving Home Problems
Ordinary soap applied to bottom of pans eflsCs cleaning. . . I&fi

Small J#fs Ot tumblen won t up ,...193

Sandpaper taped to thimble speeds plucking Itfslirig threads 193

coat hanger Will auppirt sErptaddcr , 198

CLotliralluc prop won't slide or fall .193

Strips of luminous tape attached to door. .190
Buttons that have brer sorted kepi in order . . . ,iW
Balt solution will ECrf ten hard residue In bottom of pan.

.

. .190

Continued io page 7s i

jMPQRTAKT NOTICE- ft h Cht ImviitlOn Of ITU* fujigm U-fl to provide
its TffrttlvrB wjih Inform*! leu T^jnvlloa tisr i*leM dcvalDnmflFiu In Use
rti^hhhl^Pl irtK. W? (pfep !! rrstHthilrhllily ax la urtirlhc-r Lh* dLn1!^
MJTT-X rt iih1.ilMH.Tl Lei our Bfliflfi Jin 1 tavaCfed 1 1V M*Lcnb Itkd jhIvIkf TT-ni]>

iti le niVFHiltarv this subject ttfow dai^LpSp lsriput. or selling Jury of
UiF pivdURfl, or prfNTiWi dwrthrd In cnlpr ta avoid, imi-
1 1 iii liability for patent inrrinpemenTx-
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4-WHEEl TRACTOR
t ffltHCDST HtCH WQDll >7iKADET

National farn EQUfPMtNT to , m<
1*7 GRlENt STRter * NE-rt *OSH< <1 N V

Suifd Your Own Professional instruments - Save 50%

Worlds Urge manulicturererf Kit iniiruments

Eleclrtme Iralruengiir Cu inc 44 WUIliri SL. B'lilyn M n r

Finest you can buy

strike

back
No. 90S

HY-POWER"

PRUNER

Wi$s Pruners |
cut more easity |
than others, i

More powerful,

more durable

construction,

No. 903,8", $2.95,

No, 906, 7", $2 50

(Slightly higher In

Denver and west)

I. WISS & SONS CO
Newark 7, N. J.

AMERICAN

CANCER

SOCIETY

YOU CAN BUILD A VIOLIN
FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT
Voir you ad build rlrh faftld VlCPIift nwdfl-lOd *ftvr *
f*Enoni "5Lrod. 1F YOU CAN MAKE A STRADIVARI U5 VIOLIN
MHiULlnx * fall H».tr plina plus cn *fip j r C c laritnlCIICMES. You *orit
ill p r-ct I / frank Ebc pLxuu *Tl.Ei iia taufull rip kvIc of dLfticculofiii

. tr> tTJiriALaCr. DrtaLlrJ IjiiE rucl buns fur each xleu kAfLudlaf
ft varn I ihliif unA xtrl n.£i u |T’ — i? von thawi Jlovt ta baud jihjt a*rn
rn l-fiiilq, C"j^rth hpiiml, Onter today Jpoin

f POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS . « . $3.50
300 CAST ONTARIO ITIir, CHICAGO 11. ILLINOIS

tiiiim rube Valcmelef
Easy Instruction*

46 models to cfeow* fromRI1 *25.95
factory Wlrsdm»

Writs fST niEtwwieSSCatSUn FA-4

Ul'FlMtmE FAN MOTOR

] 00-150 it.P.M, ^gf ~^
Geared HI- fly

US?
i

/lp!«i
B-Q. Model [l .-iTE^'"
Trains. Models, '

"
G-24v. DC -
$6 M each; 3 ft $20 Original Coat $22001

Regulates temperature — idjuilsNe 100

6MTF. 1 ° 0 IlOv. <& 10 Amps; 33v. @
5 Amps AC-DC-SI.95 each; 3 <@ SS"

PRACTICAL ENGINEERING
702 M. SherlCtn no. — Tulsa, fthti.
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ONLY CAMERA WITH

PUSH-BUTTON
FOCUSING

With the Graphic 35 you simply squeeze
the focusing buttons and* as you look
through the ru n^tTi ruler window, you can
•fee your subject come into perfect focus,
whether ii*s three feet a way or at infinity.

An accurately calibrated footage scale
operate* simultaneously a* you move the
push button*, giving you direct reading
of distance and depth of field.

IMPROVES SPECTRAMATIC FLASH SETTINGS
Both focusing rlUinmins ansj lens settings on I he
Graphic 35 ate color codnl so that by rualdiing

oolors, the camera ia perfectly adjusted for encii

flash. picture. Takes the aHlhmciic out of flush

photogsrsphy I

POPULAR FfATURES

l

The Graphic 35 lias a precision , aD-metal camera
body, a built-in self-timer Lu enable you to get
into the picture^ and ml doL markings that give
you correct sellings for outdoor color pictures

under average light conditions. Your choice of
two needle-sharp lenses—f/3J» or f/fl.W, each
polor-corrcclcd and coated, in shutter synchro-
nized Tor flash lamps or electronic flash at all

apnitfl* from 1 to 1/3A0 second. Built-in double
exposure prevention. Handy elip-on flash shoe
jiermils easy* quick attachment of flash unit.

Automatic exposure counter.

PROXIMfTEftS
These auxiliary close-up lenses permit viewfind Eng
and rangefinder focusing el distances as close ns

12
#

k $25,95 cadi, in leather

carrying case.

Camera wtfh f /2,B Itnt . . * . . „|&7.50
CcmifD wMi 1/3,5 J«m $77.50
UaflWt eanylng eau $ 7.50

ftaMi ui#l, . . * . . . * * . . -$ 6.S0

frini intWi faforti! twt whrrt appltcabl* and art ivbf«f
fp cNsnjjt without noffcj. Prkmr Or* hi'shwin Canada.

GRAFLEX®
¥m Frw Graphft 35 Folder( write;

^
DEFT. FM-46, OKAFliX, INC., ROCHESTER S, N, Y.

(Cfialimflt from am
miscellaneous

Foil shields corsagt pin . . .— - r r . . ..18}

Painting chip's water ..Lae.. — , Ififi

Simula Ifihlc lor sJCltrOom it i dto on bedtnlta 189

Block al iiuiulftnfln bosrd hqlda i ishhooks. safely ,.,,,112

Stove ClOCfc fitted in box used. as darkroom timer. , r 113

Small hole* punched J» paper bag* full noisemaking urp. , , . ITS

Date sliitny cleaned in solution ol dilute ammonia water . . . SBl

Poniuve steering ’'gear' ter coaster w&jon isi

Paper cupa and tape support sajva cards. .... 154

vacuum flatus cteam earner* T . r i$s

Mlrfflr "AlUcheq" cm lent wall 1* eopwonteM Jcr shuvlnu, . . , 193

ROiifill gui]]s embedded In yiaste r caally Held white CuHSftS. >
- - 4.^3

Coal-hanv*r “c|jimp«" bold cover on car seat

Turn by lions on ten! pole ho!d flshllne for quick drying 300

upturned brutft ti *«p aisti . , , 3i3

Reflective I aye on hcac.Uah.T4 ehiniisat.es 'one $>~ed' hazard .218

TOOLS

Boll turned In IhrCadcil EUbSflk pitVeflU drill- bit broakae? . 203

Wrench lor aoexet-hesd rcrew* improvised from lite tAirg £GH

PropgrUDnal dividers ,.,._, 2IT

Shopping lor Toot*—
Manual ry drill for coo-1 i ng diamond -drill hi!., +..2ID

Uuckfiaw with special lume,. 3sg

Bench 'leg bracket holds anrle-steEl It-g's .21 &

Flic guide is Aid In Ul«rP£DJnE circUUir-**w blades 219

Self -emetine chciclt ley P *„ . . H , _ + + . . 2IS

Center -point locator eliminate* tu»4^rk 2IS
SoiE hammer cornea equipped with Intereliangeatilt- heads. .21

3

Sflwhortt mede from fit«l luOlng, . , 219

T*p-chaj?er holder P . , ,,. .120

Varleble-spOed driller lor wood BcrcWs... ^ , 220

Dry Jubrdcyut cOmeu in a sqU8fr20-lypc dispiEsser .. ..... .220

WORKSHOP EIIXTS

"Self aELPPOrMnR'' palRLbrusli keem palm oil EUTl ace. . 1P ., 1 12

nubtkT etsjm DJidr vbtn touchnis-up with Hie . HO
Toolfi kept within easy rtlth on ImprovlS^dl si rlngtr . ... .173

DptermhUnc apprcraiip^ic ^peed of slowly roi^ttna obj^ci — mo
lrffs for modem fwflJttire, — _...I&Q

Uevei on bulled irim iwiit-ih mfiuv^ ught-fmine Johuu .. .IB4

Knockdown shelve? T> < b .,

,

— — 1 85

Rigid workbench Join-. ......... 185

Burn removed from mw keya to protect pocket* ..... IPS

gLE-aig El ledge |.a "kkldp:dof«r to an Nil nfll Hlflss breaknyr . 132

Lu wn- mower roller luBrlcstcd by a-a lur« ted fait dli>kh 197

Mb tell holder to light ins pilot made from sill Ibh lor clip .. 3U
Pilnl ran has |0P-dal* Sabfl , .2(H)

Fatal fin lubricate* sen ws. . ...300-

Woodtp plnjuer trowel. , , ., 2M
Fednl-drlVCHL miniature trflClor h(m V-belc 'TrantmlSsJon" . . 2IM

Screen alrip U*ed as rsnWs..,.. ,, . SM
Air cleaner on electric motor ...200

Cellulose tape holcfc gsskel when R^rnitdins engine. SOD

Aluminum tea Cut user u&*d dS «muL3-F^rte waahei .. h . HUB

"Backstop" OH dr til -1.1 Tiffin Uhlc proven Ig work IrOm lurninff .213

Soapy water §*fterui silfi rope...... SIS

Case mounted on ahop wall s'ortt safety elasaes, , < - - 317

Ammoniated Cigarettes Next?

Ammoniated cigarettes may be the next
thing tried by smokers who want to go on
smoking without fear of getting lung cancer.

Chemists have discovered that benzpyrene
found in the tars from burning cigarette pa-

pers causes cancer in laboratory animals. And
now they have also discovered that when the

paper is treated with chemicals which give off

ammonia when heated the benzpyrene found

, in the tar is reduced by 95 percent.

M UTUE AS
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rgpffft amu«i twfcbf - prolitaM* hmmm bin+Mi*.
4 Sbrtiiic Dwhirf \*\±ni riiny multiply Into mjny-rsrh dj
. IffHffill valuable bp 4tve firal. StitGfM-lRl *3nM (f4*inhM(^j
Mu H F^r^lptl Bawl fi.fl.iiVO liVpr-fi'ilLkR C JH 1 1+'VU, C~!V J1 j ti 1 >3 uU Ti'i «-. Epldfil-
UllVLuMvV tfnimji. an LLv lng>-TDDrn Inhli1 H-iK-urofil virH^Cv fum«f

fioETi frierdi, Ftf-ttfbbura, flcrisli. Nr. ~-lh* PMil Wdn. I i-Luf,traced
Mfprta rpf lh* *K^Ni* 4fi ^ifrtp&e "bhaw-h^w" l«IWUt«Q AMD bldMTHn.*-
e.t* GroUtt pianti «nC at NO HI5K_ Ct*nthftii wu nrtif 1» ibrf - far
riuHiTt or profit. FREE - Ml deiitiJ* - 51 MP NQ NpN£V. Vfm* today.

TROPICAL ^LOWERUiHp, Eld. 4912 WlhJkLlv, lob

y„, MIDGET ROADSTER ’25 «>.ST>“ ,,

fill I 111 9 PONY ROADS TCfl <jf PICK-UP
t-> So'x Bpure Uses n bp
-I" ! *> Ti I rn.|?.sfn1. fSrrst |V?T

iLn:!r i Ltd Iky far, Ln,-.hL£
,

ii4mI fbf
VERY LDW COST uitmbly from PARTS
BOUGHT IN YOUH NEJOKRONHCkOD.
X '*« ] in i luols. No wt-lillrtit nich'd tin
ImmIj- dt I i .liiu'l COMPLETE *tusi-ti3‘-H-bip
l'liuir. 17 larin? Pi?* pazcs. yr> H, hborw-
h 1 part* list. vi ii' t IVK>J In-
Bisnia. ORDER NOW. OM4.Y $1-35 paat-
paid, S-PlHflCti np ntnnpy toatft.

PONT PLANS, DEPT. «, TMl TEXHQMA AVE., NORTNRIDGE, CAUF.

personal POCKET RADIO
LISTEN WHILE YOU

WALK DOWN THE STREET!
Slim In any pwikfC—w|. rmty 0¥*r 5H;fi

2flV
rkW^l J *-. HftiUlMtil Hlacl Gold l

h
i n^-

LIl Caau, SO HOOKUP-.VO WIUKS-SO
I'LL't; TS^I ifbf iT'-Hi lain pr|, ir.iL hii-ur Tifo
fLanhUijchl i.sEh-pSift ft n«d m’lU-IS AN-
TENNA. POSITIVELY NO AERJAI. HOOK-
t i I'M KjVfCHt CUAKAHTEIUi iLKt’WTION
OF RADIO STATIONS TO ^ HU-P-S lu
JiAft WlLn fur nyjurorfu' ulaltanj-? pnt-
cnlt'd Siijut ri iri'-iii'-rntLvt- Etun-lrkidp liiLr iiimI

tiamfarriiiT ami l it frr *hnrp itlfrllvlty
ifrikNHivltyl Famy tfl U** tup inner |vh|k«

= ^1 L L.'i#: T „ Tiny, pl-i^tld pc-riminl c*ar (>lu#i
LETS YOU AJ.oNi: LISTEW WH I L£ YoT?
WAEJC, yihit, -worth;, mto. si.KKr
ANYTIMtl — *NYWHi:rcF. MONKY-BACK

0>E YEAR SY-nVICE GUARANTEE,
crjun Aurv tt nn nwl «u>] ]iay ^uniJtinn m.flii r*la* l’ihIbuc^SCJV£/ WW4T iOMV ^.| L dfil^L-jL ^mi r^r pmrt]Mi1d drJLv-
fpy. C-BT YOUR TINYTONE HEAL tYSCHJl.T ItAliCO rw>v.- an,1 h-r* nsidy
E« Hifeit td Civil Dc fc rt»c ArjTPTi9- r ntwi, muirc, vparli. c k. wi a
fFiatfH c nt 1

b notice wi-ttiaut botticirinq thn-f,a uaynj YfpU, KftT AN t :N-
HYOHkAHi.L. IN'L^IJTFLE^E KIT bn TLAYTITIN?!, in-'T A REAL
POf’KFTT IE A Ei I O! HMciPl’hI rrTPnpl^r c nllh •HTrfrl^-G—k«wly (n llptcn!
Av-j.1 tahlc „n]y from: WtSTEICN tAOIO. Dept. APM-4, Kwncy. Ncbr .

G UAllANTEE AND

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
with HOME-A-MINUTE "KIT"

This is not something to fool around with.

A Hard Hitting System
of Saving Big Money

i
1 >* Lem Ana tfULIrt your Ntw
JIoHjc, AttLc ¥Idt, L-lvLru
ik’dri^uina- er kem»w1elln!"—
IN MINUTES-wilh i liia-

Ytis 4 if flUm |jarl|Ut>ni
DtKPi ^-. Wlnitii:Ws, KlCeli
fiL l.'nlipnoL» P iiLniJi-

Vf* lipcIi BOAle h.jiniH’ Jfl

ItfLLCjnrihL. TliKNu il^-
LfKYE IT OR NOT. YOU, THE LAYMAN, Wh.. knvw^ nelhLi^ff
huildinir. mn esitLinaiL- yuur own (raxts^-lN i.^UTt:.H—aritr y
heijusf ChRYt# tel iqrail rrlL-ei.

EKirt't TbV-ilfl anyth ins utitLJ ¥»H KtH IhlS "NlT 1
' If yrm want ti>

tooLi^y. IlJifitlUioJ; toils yuti bow. Tl?la Knr^rmMJnn ihntihl mil imki
y«:nj tny, UumUlf Lf "LIT" *3-93 Ppd-i It COP pin,* iHi&l&nre a:ii] *1
d-ept’-Mit rtiijuIrLHl. IfaiidfiOOB wUIkhli: a, KtT' r 5-i ’S5 llf1 rr^n Ht-
c-r-biurci, UkHk'y i>n.ck, Return, ill JO day*.

( D r^|ju M^nrtrPt —Ali a bLillduy, flinEnlllrui over 3 rnUMotiJrCUnl PltJIIUC. jajjiBf-jg wffl'Ui qf heme onw 1 i'llit

L

1 c> a l p *lo
msLI ATffeMPYi nut li^I prtjmiwe, to obtain h Mpatial iJi^t^uen
Iv ^t*u fur ycplir tm-illfllnir mater ha] 1 «jli yirLii' new pnv.jevL, |ln u
YrtUT' fowarlte, Ideal, Lvnalwr JfScaler. I flails witli ^KHV'

R* J. HALL & CO. 3>,
^ILWftOKEE

5
lfi.

EL
WI5;°

g

Soy You Sow It in Popular Mechanics

CKV TU TIIDEC - FOR FUN OR PROFIT
rlA IV IUpCJ • WITHOUT EQUIPMENT
Raw money! Fi* ytHir DwB Ukluro tul>cs. Earn estru mtiney fiSluE

tulw4 For dtiier*. -Ckv^.i mmiiiis nr tuirih i&rv(^e id we*t aj

itwirttcl lubes. BSa ttrufJli hk lti rep^ifintf expensive cdtDr mlws
Loam lialS i'Jjj-iV, If led and lesIvJ hrolikitij new acul citti J el.

Fdt fdtnplote LisLrueilbii firldcr scml $S. Ordnr nu^

.

TELERARTS C0. r 172 NarraganwH Si., Cranifon 5, R.l.

BIG
PHGFIT1
ViM
full E

Non-Sticking Truscon Double-

Hung Steel Windows Are

Easy to Install ... Ifwtsefff

You can buy these Truscon® Series 138
Steel Windows from your dealer ready to

install. And because they’re steel, they
can’t rot, warp* swell, or shrink- will

never stick t>r rattle.

Ali bronze hardware is factory-attached.

Stainless Steel weather stripping is built

in. There are types and sizes for every
home style — with storms and screens
available, too.

Free Booklet Shows How...
tQ iiutaKli Truscon Sr&eL Windows
io frame, brick vert w.t

s
masonry and

concrete block cpnsduction. Clear
pkiutes and complete step-by-itep

explanation are easy ro follow—
with helpful tips on professional

methods. Send coupon below*

TRUSCON 5T1EL DIVISION
REPUBLIC STEEL
YOUNGSTOWN 1, OHIO

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION

REPUBLIC STEEL

1136 Albert Street » Youngstown | r Ohio
Please rush free book showing how to install
TYuscon# Double-Hung Steel Windows, Series 138.

Name

Address

City Zone State .

C.HK
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tnereoeeHe veto
ofyourhome

install a new

MATICO
TILE FLOOR

INSTRUCTION

SHOWS YOU

HOW! Installation is

made easy by fallowing

the step-by-step instruc-

tions. Contains fully illus-

trated details an install-

ing MATICO from start to

finish. Mail coupon for

your copy!

SMART, DURABLE, LOW-COST . .

.

IT'S THE MODERN FLOOR FOR MODERN HOMES
Your home is your most valuable investment! Protect it and increase its

value . . , install beautiful, durable MATICO TILE floors in every roam.

Do it yourself ond SAVE! MATICO TILE floors cost so litHe, and you
can finish an entire room in a few hours. You'll be proud of the smart,

exclusive patterns you create from Hie full line of colors. And you'll be
amazed at MATlCO's rugged, long-lasting wear. MATICO looks like

new for years . . . resists scratches, scuff marks, stains . . . is easy to

clean. The colors can't wear off because they go right through the tile.

Yes, for all-around utility, nothing compares with MATICO TILE.

5m your foca

J

MAJtCO doolar

at JO0J1 a$ ibf* +

Hm4
E litfmd

in your dntttHmd

tnfoph&nm directory.

MASTIC TILE CORPORATION OF AMERICA
Houston, Tex. Joliet, III. * Long Beech, Calif. * Newburgh, N. T.

Ma«lic Til* Carp. «f America

Dept. MW, P. 0- Hex fttfc Newburgh, N. Y.

Pttoil »nd me FREE inUoll-it-younelf instruction

book and color chart* on MoHco Tito Flooring.

Notts*-t
I

} Addrow.

Ariitoflox Confetti • Parquetry * Molicork * Aiphalt Til*

Rubber Tilt * Vinyl Til* • Cork TVl* « Plaitk: Woll Til*
1 City —,——.—_Zons Star* i

1 l
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VISITORS TO THE ALPS can
* now ride a cable car above the

clouds on a breath-taking climb to

within 3600 feet of the highest
summit in Europe. More than 100
men worked for five summers to

build the cableway into this region
of eternal ice and snow where
winds can rage at 75 miles per
hour, crumpling scaffoldings like

matchsticks. The cost was 10 lives

and $1,000,000.

The funicular cableway starts in

the village of Chamonix and ex-

tends to 12,600-foot-high Aiguille
de Midi (Needle of Noon) with a

midway station at 6900-foot Plan
des Aiguilles. There are two jag-

ged peaks at the summit of Aiguille

de Midi: North Point and a slight-

ly higher South Point. A moun-
tain station and hotel were built

on North Point. The cableway
passes through a shaft dynamited
through the rock of North Point,

across a steel bridge over a preci-

pice to South Point and through
another tunnel to the far side of

this peak. There, spread before
the visitors, is the snowy pano-
rama of Vallee Blanche (White
Valley) where skiing can be en-
joyed 12 months of the year.

The men who built the cable-

way, mostly Italians from the

Cal' approach*! North Point of Aiguille do Midi {with hotel).

Cableway goes through shaft to steel bridge to $ouih Point

Cabietvay
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Plain of Aosta, are said to be the
only workmen in the world who
can work at heights of 12,500 feet
without becoming giddy. During
most of the construction period
they slept in sheds at the summit
and traveled to various working
points by lifts and by steep lad-

ders. Every piece of steel, cement,
nail and cogwheel had to be trans-

ported by hoists and sleds. Snow
or ice had to be melted to obtain
water for making concrete during
the entire working season from
May through the end of October.
Sudden and treacherous winds
were the greatest hazards encoun-
tered by the workmen as they
clung to crags overlooking ice

chasms. The workers called them-
selves “spiders of the sky,”

The citizens of Chamonix had
talked about building a funicular
cableway to Aiguille do Midi for

more than 50 years. Plans were
made to start building as far back
as 1905, It was not until August
of 1944 that three mountain climb-
ers, Camille Tournier, Jean Morin
and Alexis Caux, succeeded in

making the first ascent. Aiguille

de Midi is part of 15,800-foot Mont
Blanc and is situated in the heart
of some of the world’s most beauti-
ful mountain scenery. When the
climbers returned with glowing
reports of unsurpassed winter
beauty, the funicular project was
revived and a private company
was formed to finance the project.

The first leg of the project to the
intermediate station at Plan des
Aiguilles was completed in 1954,

The summit, Aiguille de Midi, is

two miles from this point and 5000
feet higher. The two-inch-thick

double line of steel cable that now
links these points and extends to

Chamonix weighs 174 tons. Elec-

tric motor s for operating the cable
cars are located at the intermedi-
ate station.

The two ears, each carrying 40
persons, travel from Chamonix to
the intermediate station in about
eight minutes and from there to

the summit in sixteen minutes

—

about 23 minutes for a one-way
trip. The cars travel a little over
16 miles per hour from the village

to the intermediate station and

Route of world p

i highlit cobleway itartl

at Chamonix, climb* to intermediate Ita-

lian end than to syrnmli above timb«rlin«
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about 7 mile;; per hour from there to the
summit. Passengers have a choice of mak-
ing a quick trip up and back, spending a

day at the top. or staying over night in the
well-equipped hotel on North Point.

Visitors to Aiguille do Midi, including

ski enthusiasts from all over the world,
predict that Valloc Blanche will become
the world's most famous summer skiing re-

sort In winter, there are skiing tracks all

the way down to Chamonix. One of these,

from Col du Midi (altitude 11,500 feet), b

Thin picture wq; taken during miduimmfT while workman were building mountain station on Aiguille de Midi



Men worked on odgo of precipice to blast tunnel through peak 10 tourists can view valley on other side

Crude ladders and trolley tracks wero used by fhe

workmen to move maieilafs, They slept in the shed
11 miles long. Another track leads over
the Mer de Glace which has been called the
most beautiful glacier in Europe.
Plans are already being made to build

another cableway from the South Point of

Aiguille de Midi to the Vallee Blanche so
skiers can travel quickly and comfortably
to this year-round ski paradise.

Chamonix, long a favorite winter and
summer resort and the scene of Olympic
winter games in the past, has renewed its

claim to fame with the new cableway which
is the highest in the world. The view from
the cable route can be duplicated only from
a plane.

As thousands of visitors ride the com-
fortable cabin cars and look down on mag-
nificent mountain landscape, they will also

see (unless they are buried in snow) 10

wooden crosses. They were erected by the

Sturdy workmen from the Plain of Aosta
as a memorial to their friends who gave
their lives thsi others may enjoy the beauty
of the peaks anti glaciers, the snow fields

and icy crags they conquered, *
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‘rjETHOrr HAS a billion-dollar secret^ that it’s not anxious to discuss! It’s

the billion dollars’ worth of new tooling

for the 1957 cars—the most expensive re-

tooling in automobile history,

Tool-and-die shops ate working overtime
(and have been for months) to provide the
tools required for 1957’$ all-new bodies.

It’s not considered cricket to discuss
next year’s models in April—the middle
of the spring selling season. For an obvious
reason: The job at hand is to sell 1956 cars
—and sales are not exactly booming!
The industry has put itself in a trap. With

a two-year styling cycle, it is having trouble
convincing customers to buy at the tail end
of the run. The customer asks himself: Why
not wait?
Reports that the 1957 cars will be -out

earlier is another topic not freely discussed.
This, too, might encourage buyers to hesi-

tate and hesitancy is not a desirable trait

when inventories are high (they are high-
est in history at this moment—ever three

times last March’s figure).

Yet it is likely that 1957 cars will be out
fey December 1. That date explains the fran-

tic activity in tool-and-die shops. Moving
up a month or two in a two-year cycle is

ulcer-causing.
Gossip is that Chrysler plans some sort

of a big shindig around November 30—per-
haps something to compete with General
Motors’ Motorama. All Chrysler cars must
be out by then. When you consider that

there are five divisions (all with new bod-
ies) you can imagine what’s involved.

Good Buy in Spring

It’s a fact, though, that there are valid

economic reasons for buying in the spring,
not even taking into account the irresistible

Urge to drive through fresh green country-
side in a shiny new car. Customers general-
ly find dealers more discount-minded when
inventories bulk heavily and the slow sell-

ing days of summer loom ahead.
This year many companies agreed to pay

more of the cost of preparing cars for de-
livery. That should mean you’ll get your
new car in better shape than you did when
dealers footed the bill.

Manufacturers are now giving dealers

the equivalent of a price cut in more liberal

rebates and awards for volume sales. An
interesting sidelight Is that manufacturers
pay an extra bonus if the customer trades
in a competitive car—dealers get richer
selling to the '‘switcher”!

While it may not be cricket, here are
some guesses about the 1957 cars. They will

be lower in height if not in price. By now
you know that 14-inch tires will be stand-
ard. But the lower roof line won’t be due
entirely to the smaller wheels (outside

tire diameters will be only slightly less).

Interior space will have to shrink, especial-
ly headroom. If you’re having trouble
wearing a hat in your present car, wait ’til

next year!

Hood lines and trunk lids will be lower,
fenders will be higher. On a few cars you
may see doors extending into the roof and
“receding hairline” windshields that curve
upward into the roof. (This could revive
the postwar sunshade craze!)

Four Headlights

Cars are expected to wear four head-
lights. Only two of them will burn at a
time. One pair will provide the high beam,
the other pair the low beam. The industry
can design more and better controlled light
into lamps when it doesn’t have to com-
promise by putting high and low filaments
in one bulb.
Rumors of new suspensions are current,

possibly the air-oil type pioneered by the
French Citroen. Nonslip differentials (in-
troduced by Packard) may appear on other
cars. At least one car is rumored to have
a rear-axle-mounted transmission. Fuel in-
jection? A possibility, but no more than
that. It’s even more expensive than four-
barrel carburetors and companies are not
anxious for higher costs.

In April, American Motors will deliver
cars with its new VS engine, It will be the
smallest VS in the industry, making it

around 250 cubic inches. Horsepower Is

190 with a two-barrel carburetor.

DAYTONA SPEED RUNS
Fastest speeds at Daytona Beach over the

two-way flying mile by makes:
(Figures are miles per hour)

Corvette H5.543 Bulck 1IS.40J
Chrysler 30OB 13&.J73 Ford 118,130
Thunderbird 134.404 Pontiac 116.618
Dodge D-500 130.577 Cadillac 113.636
Mercury 124.503 Chrysler N, Y. 113.475
Stude. O. Hawk 122,407 Chrysler Wind. 113.386
Chevrolet 121,335 Btdck Cent. 111645

Several Chevrolet were disqualified ear-
lier for running without fan belts after hit-

ting well over 130 m,p.h.
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Sewcf sedof ysoi aboul 300 pounds cement 1o re-

pair 4M feel1 of eight-inch r. Invert ion soy if

cart be used on pipe up to 24 inches m did. Rings

on leolcr are made of special long-wearing pfasik

Sewer-Sealing Machine
Patches Cracks Underground

Two Oregon men who had never before
so much as looked into a manhole have in-

vented a machine to apply a special cement
mixture to seal leaky sewers without the
necessity of digging them up. As the seal-

ing machine is drawn through the sewer
line by heavy steel cables, a new cement-
mix lining is applied to the pipe. Plastic

disks on the machine force the cement
under heavy pressure into all cracks, joints

and other faults, Until now, no cement
would stick to the inside of an old sewer,
but this has been overcome by the addition
of a special chemical. A device also has
been designed to seal off laterals connect-
ing to the sewer during repairs.

Ultraviolet Water Sterilizer

Does Not Affect Taste

Water for drinking or laboratory use is

sterilized by ultraviolet rays in a German-
made unit. When water enters the sterili-

zation unit, an ultraviolet lamp switches
on automatically, After about two minutes,
the irradiated water drains off through a
spill pipe. The apparatus has a capacity of

33 gallons per hour. An advantage of this

type of sterilization is that It does not add
a foreign taste or smell to the water.

f[In 1953, more than 80,000.000 tons of

goods were hauled on the Mississippi River.
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Stubby, clumxylookitig croft is designed from keel up to

carry freight trucks. Skipper pilot* her from '‘penthouse"

Roll-On Roll-Off Ship
PIGGYBACK FREIGHT, in which loaded semi-
trailers are carried aboard railroad flatcars, now
has gone to sea in a new version. The Searoad
is believed to be the first vessel ever designed
specifically to haul loaded freight trucks. She plies

the water between Nantucket Island and Hyannis,
Mass. At Hyannis she backs up to the dock, her
tail gate is lowered and loaded trailers roll aboard.
Her basic load is three 30-foot load trailers, one
carried forward and two side by side at the stern.

At the other end of the sea route, tractor units
hitch onto the trailers and haul them away.

Abovs right, ftarosd fight* her way through ice a* thick ai 13 inches. Her bow it specially built to crush

ice, Below, toil goto it winched down and loaded truck rolls aboard. Craft can carry three loaded semitrailers
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Aerocyde Lifts Soldier

Infantrymen may some-
day fly into combat on
one-man helicopters
called Aerocycles. The
Army is planning tactical

tests of the little flying

machines. The pilot
stands on a platform over
the rotor blades and
guides by leaning in the
direction he wants to go.

Tests show that inexperi-
enced men can become
proficient operators after
only 20 minutes of in-

struction. The 200-pound
Aerocyde has an esti-

mated maximum speed of

65 miles per hour.

Kitchen of Future Has Glass-Dome Oven and Automatic Food Mixer

Like the dream cars of the motor man-
ufacturers, a dream kitchen unveiled by
Frigidaire has a host of startling features

—and you won’t be able to buy it for a
long time. The oven is housed in a big

glass dome to let you see what’s cooking.

Surface cooking is done on a marble coun-
ter top with induction heating units below
that speedily cook food but don’t warm the
marble. A punched recipe card fed into an
IBM unit controls the
measuring and dispensing
of the right ingredients.

Dishes are washed in
three minutes by ultra-

sonic waves. The self-

rinsing sink features a
warm-air hand drier, pow-
er-driven pot scrubber
and a control that meas-
ures out a given amount of

water heated to a desired
temperature. A cylindri-

cal refrigerator with ro-

tating shelves can be load-

ed from inside or outside
the house. An upper sec-

tion stores dry foods. A
hands-free, distant-talking

Gkfft*dome DvtUp farujc

thol by induction

hoofing without warming
its marble lap and a re-

frigerator with revolving

^halvas are feature* of

Itilebefi. Un cooled tap

lection of rafrigorotor

sto las dry foadi. Recipe

mg leer it in center at

rear. TV is also feature

TV telephone features a device that auto-
matically dials any of 50 most frequently
called numbers when a button is pressed.
It can be set so that, by dialing horn,

can start the oven, open or close winnows,
or perform other operations. A TV tube
would show the faces of telephone callers,

views of the nursery or front door, or
regular TV programs. A motorized serving
cart can be moved by remote control.
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Stiff» me or la "ilflntJmert" Froi&n ill boles at lh# of Antarctica's bay 3« f and mpplret move off on sledi

UNDER ANTARCTIC ICE

The Seabees Build a Town
By Richard F. Dempewolff

PM't Staff Editor With Operation Deepfreoie

PART I

A NTARCTICA’S first housing boom

—

one of the toughest construction jobs
in history—is under way. For three months
I lived with a group of rugged Navy Sea-
bees in what probably are the world’s cold-

est, most unique villages. They are base
camps for the United States antarctic par-
ticipation in the International Geophysical
Year, and were built by these men under
staggering odds.

I’ve watched 700 square miles of bay ice,

over which their red-flagged supply trails

snaked from ships to base sites, break out
in vast chunks and drift to sea in 12 howl-
ing hours—leaving ships without moorings
and crushing the hull of a stout tanker.

Ref rige rotor*walled village at Little America will insulate residents when snow covers it next month

"Sommer" features of McMurdo Sound air facility

are publicised by Seabees on irailside billboard
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Pressure ridgu in ite near Little Am^iico made it Tough for icebreaker Glaeiet to carve ship perking space

Along with the rest, (lining antarctic bliz-

zards, I've been isolated out on the snow
prairies for days in a wildly flapping tent,

where a single Primus stove warmed my
scalp to 38 degrees while my boots froze

to the snow floor and canned rations turned
to bulging tins of solid lee. Twice in that

time, rescue parties hit out across the deso-

lation to save victims of downed aircraft.

In two “summer** months of hazardous trail

breaking, snow roofs of deep crevasses
broke through to trap one monstrous trac-

tor and completely swallow two others.

In spite of it all the towns are built. To-
day, Little America V, main base for the
195G-57 scientific foray, squats on an end-
less expanse of snow atop 150-foot ice cliffs

on the eastern rim of the Russ Barrier , It

consists of IS featureless cubicle buildings
inhabited by a population of 7*i men. The
bright-orange structures line up along
“Main Street" fdubbed “Whitney Lane ' for

boss Seabee Comdr. Herbert F. Whitney)
like a double row* of huge reefer boxe.s.

Each has refrigerator duois and two sky-
lights for windows.

There’s a reason for their boxlike shape.
Even Trader; wear srrowshoes in Amorrticq, Thir,

35-ton prime /never has five-foot-wide steel tracks

Deepfreeze sled Trains ore biggest ever used in Antarctica, but extra large runners kept them afloat



Snow melter, above left, produces IOOO gulfg-ns of drinking wafer per hour fiom four scoops of dean snow

Snow-roofed crevasse near MeMurdo base trapped
35-ion tractor that hod to be winched out carefully

In just another month, frightful

whirling through the polar night from
urctica's two-mile-high central plateau v --

have buried the entire town to the level __

its flat roofs. Outside, lOO-mile-per-hour
winds will howl and temperatures will skid
to minus 70° in a land where metal freezes
to exposed flesh on contact, kerosene f

like heavy oil and steel becomes brittl

glass. Snug in their warrens, men will

from building to building through a net-

work of shored snow tunnels with wire-
mesh ceilings to support the drift.

Everything necessary to life, as well as
a wide program of research scheduled for

IGY scientists, will be contained in the sub-
surface metropolis* Main entrance is via
ramp, where tracked snow vehicles nimble
down to a heated garage for maintenance
and repair. Beside it. inhabitants walk
down a main access tunnel stretching off

into blue gloom past the chain of inter-

connected buildings. Big diesel generators
in the powerhouse turn out enough elec-

tricity to service a village of 250 homes,
running a nightmarish array of electronic

gear and a radio center capable of voice

contact with New York, 12,000 miles away.
Towering latrines have built-in overhead
snow metiers to produce continuous hot

Replacing, traditional Flags,, wire-mesh trail markers

guide rads reequipped Weasels across snowy waste
Target markers are picked up on the Weasels
Scope, permitting driver fa follow trail in any weather



Then moved stepping hags frorn frigid tents to in-

iitlaled Floors. Buildings will locn b« under inowd rifts

seismologists, glaciologists and geomagneti-
cists pore over precision instruments meas-
uring the forces that make the world tick.

A black, dome-shaped tower jutting up
through the snow encloses a big telemeter-
ing antenna for tracking we&ther balloons.

Balloons are released through a special

hatch from the subsnow inflation center
where helium is stored. Through a quarter-
mile-long tunnel, inhabitants reach two
buried aircraft-repair buildings beside the
snow-compacted airstrip.

Living in Little America V will be lux-
urious by antarctic standards. Every man
has 100 square feet of private space, sharing
a partitioned cubicle with one roommate.
Throw rugs, lamps, easy chairs and inner-
spring mattresses make it more like a
modem motel than a forward polar base.

Bored men can wander to the linoleum-
tiled lounge in the separate mess building,

listen to music piped by PA system, watch
movies or join in recreation programs.

93

Lillie America'* buildings of prefab pa noli art erected

a« tnowthoa footing! and aluminum btami . . ,

Ceiling btami fit into stars in aide walls of huts

and help to make the entire structure rigid . . ,

By slipping and dipping pieces together Sea bees

erected one 34 by 44-foot building per day . . .

water for showers and laundry. Tunnels
branch out to partitioned living quarters,

a complete hospital and scientific labs, some
resembling Hollywood’s idea of something
from another world.

Aurora and air-glow scientists won’t
leave the insulated warmth to observe
shifting, colored curtains of the aurora aus-
tralis during the frigid polar night. From
their lab they ascend a ladder through a
shaft to a Buck-Rogerish tower above snow
level. It sits on stilts, so drifting snow blows
under it instead of piling up, Sitting in a
heated trunk, men can watch ionospheric
lights through a row of plastic viewing
domes. Two are for visual work. In the
third, an all-sky camera hangs over a con-
vex mirror from which it photographs the
entire reflected dome of the night sky. A
fourth dome is metal, with sliding hatch
through which instrumental readings can
be made. Tunnels lead off to rows of labs

where cosmic-ray experts, meteorologists,
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Proving #l4rtr0flk h^om <?n travel Wea»l bcafit hidden cracks that booby Trap snow voliMtt

On<b located, tr*vaster aro dynamited and bottom is

toifod so the chasm can be flithet filled or bridged

Between buildings men duck through
yawning holes along the tunnel to enter
storage caves where food, fuel and spare
equipment are cached. Supplies are enough
to last all inhabitants three years.

“Main Base” is one of five such snow-
bound towns being built in Antarctica this

year and next by Rear Adm. George Du-
vet's Task Force 43, logistic spearhead for

Operation Deepfreeze under Rear Adm.
Richard E. Byrd. Some 375 miles westward,
on the other rim of the Ross Sea, tractor-

drawn sled trains piloted by bearded men
in fur-hooded parkas weave across the bay
ice of McMurdo Sound and up black vol-

canic slopes of Hut Point. Here, on barren
ground, 34 curious structures, including a

400,000-gallon fuel farm and ice runway for

IGY air operations, are mushrooming
above the weathered cabin built by Robert
Scott on his first expedition in 1902. Three
other subsnow satellite bases—one on the
South Pole itself, another 400 miles out in
Marie Byrd Land and a third on the un-
explored Knox Coast barrier—have been
rcconnoitcrcd for completion next fall.

Building Town Is Big Job

The job of erecting these insulated polar
towns adds up to the most monumental
building program ever attempted on the
silent continent. The men doing it are a
group of specially “winterized” Seabees,
Known as MCB (Marine Construction Bat-
talion) Special, the 200-man crew, under
Herb Whitney, was hand-picked from
11,000 volunteers. Dressed in insulated
thermosuits, they whirled over the snowy
barrier in helicopters, scouting building
sites. They jounced across wind-drifted
snow ridges in Weasels and Snocats, piloted
rumbling giant sled trains along flagged
trails. Spanning a 20-foot crevasse with a

newly designed Bailey Bridge was an eve-
ning's work for five of them. The long,

beam-shaped sections hook together like

pieces of a toy log-cabin kit, and will span
up to 100 feet. Tricky buildings shot up at
a rate of one a day. At McMurdo air base,
Lt. Comdr. Dave Canham, air-operations
officer, lived on one to two hours' sleep in

24 as he bounced around volcanic ridges in

Jeep or Weasel, doling out jobs to his

lieutenants; Jim Bergstrom, GCA officer;

(Continued to page 266}
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1 6-Story Mobile Shovel Takes 90-Ton Bites of Earth

Called "The Mountaineer,” the largest
shovel ever built here is at work remov-
ing 90-ton bites of earth from coal seams
in eastern Ohio. Towering 16 stories in the
air and weighing 5,500,000 pounds. The
Mountaineer is said to be the largest unit
of mobile land machinery ever built in

Level's Floating Pointer

Measures Tilt in Degrees
You can measure degrees of tilt with a

new' level that has the size and appearance
of a big ice cube. An air-filled pointer im-
mersed in oil instantly Ricks to vertical
when the level is tilted. Read from the side,

it has two faces, one for degrees and an-
other for feet. Suitable for leveling pictures
and furniture, for terracing, roofing and
for registering roll and pitch of boat.

«iln a new campaign to eradicate malaria
in Mexico, the United Nations Children's
Fund in cooperation with the Mexican
government is sending 550 crews through-
out the country, to spray houses to elim-
inate the anopheline mosquito.

this country. To demonstrate its tremen-
dous lifting power, its builders say the
shovel has enough power to lift a platform
of 166 automobiles 100 feet in the air,

swing them the length of a football field

and set them on top of a 10-story building
and then swing hack—all in 45 seconds.
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Jnvftiligoleri wdffc dil still-burn in g engine. Lif*Hn*c or* tiled b*caui# full gai tank it buffed n«dr engine

DISASTER CUNIC
After every air crash the experts of the Civil Aeronautics
Board move in

f
sip every telltale bit of evidence to find

the reason why ... to make sure it will not happen again

By Leonard F. Hilts

Carrying jacks and farming a skirmish line across the wreckage area, helpers pick up even smalleit parts
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Surveying tflmpnfly divided wreckage area info 1000 feet areas 14 a wreckage pattern could be established

A S SHE WASHED the dinner dishes on
the evening of Nov. 1, 1955. a farm

housewife absently listened to the drone
of a plane overhead. Her home was located
under a busy airway, and the sound was a
familiar, comfortable one. Then suddenly
the steady drone was cut of? by a thunder-
ous, window-rattling explosion. The woman
and her husband rushed out of the house,
afraid even to guess what had happened.
There in the deepening shadows of early

evening, before their eyes and not half a
mile away, a giant airliner plunged into a
sugar-beet field. A second explosion split

the air and the ground shook under their

feet. And above the shattered liner, a bril-

liant flare floated slowly to earth, its eerie

white light making the landscape stark and
unreal.

Breaking from the grip of horror, the wo-
man rushed into the house. Her call to the
Colorado State Troopers was the first notice
that the nation had suffered another major
air tragedy—this one more ghastly and
bizarre than any before it. The trooper dis-

patched all available men to the scene, then
located a telephone number that state

police in all 48 states keep posted in plain
sight—the emergency numhev of the Bu-
reau of Safety Investigation of the Civil

Aeronautics Board in Washington, D. C.
The CAB's safety investigators—18 men

spotted at field offices around the country
and 21 on constant alert in Washington—

-

are one of the world's most unusual and
efficient detective forces. They are the
Scotland Yard of American aviation. The
techniques they have developed for un-
covering the causes of plane crashes have
been so effective that of the 70 fatal air

accidents in scheduled passenger opera-
tions during the past 10 years, only six re-
main unsolved—and three of these could
not be investigated because the planes were
swallowed up by the sea.

These men have a twofold job: To find
out why an accident occurred, and to see

that the cause is eliminated so that others
like it can't happen. According to the rec-
ords, there never has been a repeat acci-

dent once the CAB sleuths have found the
cause of a fatal crash involving mechanical
failure. Because of their findings, aircraft

designs have been changed, pilot proce-
dures revised, overhaul and maintenance
techniques revamped. Airlines and aircraft

manufacturers work closely with the CAB
because air-carrier safety is the Jifeblood

of their business.

The trooper’s call from Colorado was
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Ratting nearly two miles from cabin wreckage, tail (action gave first major duo as to actidcnft cause

switched to the home of William K.
Andrews, director of the bureau, who took
swift notes and went into action. As he
established phone contact with his investi-

gators, more specific details on the acci-

dent came in. The plane, a United Air
Lines’ DC-£B, left Denver and headed
north over the flat plateau just east of the
Rockies. Near Longmont. Colo., 35 miles
north of Denver, it had exploded in mid-
air. All 44 of the crew and passengers were
dead.
Andrews made one call after another

and, after each, another investigator was

Helper nofas poiilion of switches on control pctnoL

Mo evidence of ©ny omer^tney procedural woi found

on the move to the scene. By morning the
man designated ‘’Investigator in Charge”
had set up CAB headquarters. The other
investigators reported to him on arrival

and immediately were assigned to investi-

gating teams.
At every crash scene four teams are set

up, to study structures, engines and propel-
lers, flight operations and to interview1

witnesses. These teams work independent-
ly of each other and make separate reports.
But at coordinating meetings each day they
exchange information, and in these confer-
ences the reason for the accident usually
becomes apparent. Later a fact-finding pan-
el is convened, at which all reports are
reviewed and testimony taken. Testimony
and reports are condensed and sent on to

the five-man Civil Aeronautics Board,
headed by Ross Rizley. The board then
issues an official report on the cause of
the accident.
When the investigators went to work at

Longmont, the press was already speculat-
ing on the cause. But even under pressure
from the press, the CAB teams work me-
thodically. The interviewing team began a
house-to-house survey, talking to everyone
along the flight path of the plane. All pas-

sengers on the plane at any time in its

flight from Now York to Denver were
queried to learn if they had noticed any-
thing irregular. All witnesses to the acci-

dent were interviewed.
Stories often differed in detail, but grad-

ually a pattern emerged. The flight from
New York had been, uneventful, and the

take-off at Denver normal. Observers
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Like o giant puzzle, pieces of Imer ore pul Lack
together to confirm investigators' theories. Ihh h
section of f u s o I is g -c tcnlaining No. 4 baggage bald

agreed the engines sounded normal in

flight. But suddenly there had been a
bright flash, followed by an explosion.

Then another flash as the emergency flares

were set off. The airliner, its engines still

roaring, tumbled from the shy. The wings
hit in one section of farm land, the tail in

another, and the main portion of the fuse-
lage in yet another.

Investigators studied the pattern of the
strewn wreckage for clues. A surveying
company was called and, using the line of
flight as a base, divided the wreckage area
”2500 by 10.252 feet—into 1000-foot areas.

Close to the main wreckage, the squares
were 500 feet. Marked off with rope, the
squads were also drawn on a large map.
As each piece of debris was identified, it

was tagged as to its location in a square,
providing an accurate wreckage distribu-
tion chart for study. Army photo planes
took aerial pictures of the area.

In the wreckage pattern, CAB men noted
wreckage strewn to the left side of the
flight path contained parts of the right en-
gine and wing. Wreckage to the right had
parts from the left side. The tail section,
almost intact, was at the back of the wreck-
age area, almost two miles from the fuse-
lage. The fact that it had separated from
the plane as a whole piece and was so far
from the cabin was significant.

Engine specialists determined by exam-
ining the engines and propellers that the
plane was in a normal, steady climb al the

Interviewer lobes a itateirenl from onto of first

wihtltti to roach noth i»nt. CAB man may talk to

witnaiiei at far at 35 mile* from scene for lead*
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Eng inc'-curuJ- propeller team work in pit containing two engine? i Bulldozer was used to kelp uncover wreckage

time of the explosion. There was no ev-
idence Hint the pilot had any difficulty or
had taken emergency procedures,
CAB investigators learn to read wreck-

age as the average person reads a book.
When trying to determine whether an en-

gine was developing power at the lime of

impact, for example, they look at the pro-
peller. They judge the blade damage irt

general, the location of breakage anti di-

rectum of blade bonding, the condition of
the blade-angie actuating mechanism, and

Recon* ratted heater tempoi Emcnf of DC+6 that

crashed a* Bryce Canyon in 1947, show* fire damage
Cylinder from Ctuvair 240 developed mefoUfoligoe

track 1o ccuia cros-h ai Fort Leonard Wood* Mo,
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the type of terrain or objects struck by
the propeller, A general rule of thumb is

that blades bent or broken in a forward
direction indicate the engine was under
power and high r.p.m. Blades broken or
bent in the direction of the tail indicate
the power was off when the engine hit

Torn and twisted metal tells a story y too.

A fatigue failure in metal leaves a clamshell
pattern on the broken end, while a piece
breaking under tension is narrowed at the
point of break, with a cup-cone formation
and a velvety appearance. A shear failure

produces a surface that looks like cake
sliced with a dull knife.

Investigators are wary of instrument
readings, because these may change on im-
pact. The settings of cockpit switches are
more reliable, and the parts of the hydrau-
lic system are good indicators of conditions
aboard.
Even when a plane has burned, investi-

gators can see whether a fire in flight

caused the accident or whether the fire

followed impact. And usually they can spot
the source of an in-flight fire. Fire leaves
smoke streaks. If all streaks are vertical,

the fire occurred after impact. Nonvertical
streaks indicate an in-flight fire. By follow-
ing the streaks to their point of origin, an
investigator can locate the source of the
fire.

At Longmont, structures men found the
remains of each wing with its two engines
buried in 10-foot holes. The outer portion
of each had broken off in descent. The
puzzling thing was that the break had been
in a downward direction, which could have
happened only if the plane were inverted.

Operations men learned that the plane
left Denver at 6:52 p.m., 11 minutes prior
to the explosion, bound for Seattle, Wash.,
on a flight plan calling for a Cruising alti-

tude of 22,000 feet. The explosion had oc-
curred at 11,000 feet above sea level, about
6000 feet over the ground. Weather had not
been a factor. There had been no radio con-
tact with the pilot.

Postal inspectors collected the remains
of the plane’s mail, and reported that it

had scattered over an eighthmile area—un-
usual even in high wind. They recovered 95
percent of it undamaged. The remaining
five percent was ripppd tn bits, another un-
usual circumstance.

Early witnesses reported smelling gun-
powder around the wreckage, and investi-

gators localized the smell around the aft

section of the fuselage. Pieces of the aft

section just forward of the tail were gath-
ered up and examined critically. The man-
ner in which they had ripped apart indi-
cated an explosion had taken place inside
the Number Four baggage hold.

[Continued to page 238)

About, iwilditi an topilort pong I nit checked. Bo*

Jaw,, CAB propeller export examines damaged blade*

Every Cargo piece of wreckage is tagged to identify

it prtd : to indicate whore fit the wreckage pattern il

wp! found. Pattern oHmn yieldi votunbfe informality

Mu«V
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Two-Power Telescopic

Sight for BB Gun
Just like a high-powered hunt-

ing rifle, a new BB gun has a tele-

scopic sight (left). The two-power
scope has a four-lens optical sys-
tem. The scope also is available
alone and can be fitted to most
existing air rifles.

Meat-Cutting Guide
Protects User's Fingers

Meat and bread can be cut precisely with
a cutting guide (right) made in West Ger-
many. A metal standard keeps the knife in

place as pressure is applied. A groove in

the cutting board helps to guide it. The
folding metal standard also protects the
fingers of the person using it.

Look, Ma-No Wires!

Electronic impulses picked up from the air synchronize a
battery-powered clock. The impulses come from the 60-cycle
alternating current of nearby wiring in the building, and are
already present in any wired room. A small transmitting
pylon may be plugged into a wall outlet to amplify the syn-
chronizing waves. The cordless clock keeps running during
a utility power failure, although an extended power failure

may temporarily affect its timekeeping quality. The bat-

teries last from one to two years.

Con You Cry

For Science?

There’s a crying need
for tears at the Medical
Center of the University
of California at Los An-
geles. Dr. Robert Bmnish
is studying the chemical
composition of tears in an
effort to find the elusive
eye irritant in smog.
Tears, according to Doc-
tor Biunish, are not just
drops of salt water, but a
complex solution with a
high protein content.
Tears shed in pain, sorrow
or anger differ from those
touched off by peeling an
onion or by smog. Doctor
Brunish has been able to

obtain plenty of small-fry
tears from the children’s
ward of a hospital, but
grown-up tears are more
difficult to find.

CIThe world air-transport
fleet — aircraft operating
in scheduled service—-to-

tals approximately 2860
planes.
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low slung tficlracar hoi dentprdof

and corrvsionproof plastic body and
w#igfi£ only 600 pounds. A fool podol

contfdli both Forward and reverie

spe-cdi and braking. It fiat a max-
imum speed of 10 miles per hoar and
can run 20 mifat without recharge

r* lEi NL'I.uiirli i\ nrl l'uj
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Cushman will travel up to M hales

without recharging, carries two
pas sengen and has carrier space
for a* many or four golf bags. II

dimbi steep hills, has forward
speeds of three and seven miles

per hour, one rear speed. Four
automotive batteries power unit

CltallfrUHl Missis- Wurkn.
Lim-iili,

Golfers

Mobilize

Victor alia has two*wheeJ differen-

tial drive and forward or reverse

ope roll on. Batteries power the IV*

horsepower, 24*volt d,c. lifetime-

lubri cared motor. It has disk brakes,

direct drive, adjustable steel brake
rod directly connected to the pedal

VirtOT AildLiLlf MlfhlnP
N. Ri^k^etl HI., CJsLvnciP JH

WastcoatEer has all-point coil -spring

suspension, heavy-duty batteries, V-
belt drive, moistureproof built-in

charger, safety gearshift, A radio and
a cigarette lighter ore among the op*
tional fee u res. The car has forward
and reav speeds, climbs hills well

Mh- m ir is livriiiNlfiC'H IHl\.U 4 l K, ArteMft ,

T-ftHK Calif,

WALKING from one green to an-
other used to be as much a part of

the game of golf as the clubs them-
selves. But now, more and more
people are cruising around the fail-

ways in electric or gasoline-driven
cars. Apart from the golfers who
just dislike exercise, the mobilized
ranks include many who, because of

age or doctor’s orders, would have
to give up their favorite sport be-
cause of the strenuous hikes and
climbs that the golfers’ cars elimi-

nate, Battery-driven cars are the
mostpopular on the nation’s courses.
Shown on this page are some of

them.



OVIHJJS
Who knows most about a car? Its

owner? The engineer? Or a veter-

an road tester? Popular Mechanics
lets you hear from all three in this

report on the ’56 Cadillac

Why Did They Buy a Cadillac?

Prtfious txpeneate
~
)

240% said

13.0% said

P&sttge,Pride, tkeHome >

"Previous satisfactory experience."

RHODE ISLAND PHYSICIAN

"Prestige of the car. 1 ’

"Some snob appeal."

12.3% said

lowDepretiatian

OHIO DISTRICT MANAGER

KANSAS FARM OWNER

"Can sell toy car each year and get a new
one with very little loss."

WASHINGTON THEATER OWNER

35.0% Raid
What Do They tike Best About Cadillac?

...

—

K N, "I like its riding quality and comfort. I

niffmg UWftty \ put 50,000 miles B year on my car."

32.7% said

Power, Performance

TENNESSEE TRAVELING SALESMAN

A "Plenty of power to pass trucks and cars.
Speed with ease," Oklahoma on man

What Are Their Complaints?
237% said "For its price* it should be better assembled.

Pan* jHainffii
—”1 \ Too many little things not properly taken care

) of. Continuous return to dealer takes up too
much of one's time,"y

ILLINOIS EXECUTIVE

22.7% said

TnnsmissHm Troahk

"Item transmission is slow to take hold
when cold .

" jowa investor

"Dislike new transmission very much. This
is second transmission within 6000 miles."

TEXAS SALESMAN



Owners Praise Cadillac’s Performance

But Complain of Transmission Troubles
As Told by Owners of 1956 Cadillacs

/CADILLAC CONTINUES to impress^ people. Our Owners Report proves it

and so did our survey on why people buy
the cars they do (February 1956), Regard-
less of income group, more people would
like to own Cadillac than any other car

—

and by a wide margin.
What is there about Cadillac that makes

it a symbol? What do owners like most
about the Cadillac? Why did they buy a

Cadillac? We asked 1000 owners of 1956
Cadillacs. This article is their report.

The most frequently mentioned reason
for buying a Cadillac is “previous experi-
ence.” Cadillac owmers usually buy Cadil-
lacs again. As a Virginia optometrist writes;

“I bought this Cadillac because I didn’t
want to step down in class.”

Second reason is prestige or pride of
ownership. Third is the car’s resale value.
When asked what they like most about

their cars, 35 percent of the Cadillac own-
ers say its riding qualities.

“Rides smoothly. Drove 460 miles yester-
day and felt not a bit tired ”—New Jersey
realtor.

“I like best its riding qualities and com-
fort on long trips. I put 35,000 to 50,000
miles a year on it.”—Tennessee salesman.

“I like the ease of getting in and out of

it plus the comfort it gives on long trips as
(Continued to page 107)

T^HE TEST CAR was the 1956 Series 62

Special four-door sedan. The route was
to Las Vegas, Nev., returning via Death
Valley, Lone Fine, across the Mojave Des-
ert and over the Angeles Crest mountain
highway to Los Angeles for a distance of

729 miles, which included some testing over
desert and mountain back roads.
The new' 365-cubic-inch engine (upped

from 325 last year) now has 9.75; l com-
pression ratio (9.0:1 last year). Horse-
power is up from the 250 in last year’s

CLYMEH ROAD TESTS
THE I95S CADILLAC

By Floyd Clyvner

car to 285 at 4600 revolutions per minute.
The Cadillac engine is perfection per-

sonified—it is smooth, flexible, powerful,
responsive and has less engine vibration
than any car I have ever tested. American
cars, by public demand, have soft springing.
As a result, there is considerable “roll”

when cornering at speed and Cadillac is no
exception. But stability is good and this is

due somewhat to the fact that rear-wheel
tread is wider by 3.16 inches thnn the front

(Continued In page 256)
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An Engineer Analyzes the 1956 Cadillac
By Dale Kelly, SAE

McaxumiN
Model tested: Series four-doer sedan with automatic t rans miss lou

„
power

hmk££. power steering, power scats and windows, air conditioning. Rear -axle
ratio: 3-36 to 1 (measured). Curb weight: 4920 pounds with gas tank half full

(53 percent on front wheels, 47 percent on rear wheels | . Measured wheelbase:
129.5 inches left. 12S..5 Inches rlght-

TIME IN SECONDS 0 to 20 0 to 40 0 to 60 0 to 80 Vk mile
Ignition timed for
regular gasoline 3,0 6.8 12.7 21.1 19.4

Ignition timed for
premium gasoline 3.1 6.5 12,0 19.8 19.15

fWatch** staffed in&l&nl aaceUral&r floored. Engine teaj not run up apatnat brake*
before jtar( thrive f ran or maj used Na Improvement cou?rt be oblained wish
frrtniJphjjiejt l*i Low. f

FUEL ECONOMY

MILES PER GALLON Steady
30 m.p.h,

Steady
50 rn.p.h.

Steady
70 m.p-h.

Traffic
Route

Ignition limed for
regular gasoline

Ignition, limed for
20.2 17.1 13.0 7.9

premium gasoline 20,3 19,9 13.4 Vi
tO n tYOffie route r car makes Jfl full stops per mile a nd is dr drew tit on overfall
Cnerayr of Ji mH*j per hour.)

ESTIMATED ANNUAL GASOLINE BILL: $196 FOR 10,000 MILES
Figured at 2000 nU!e& at 20 m.p.h,, 5000 miles at 50 xn.p.h., 1500 mUes at
70 m.pJi. and I&00 miles In traffic and on the assumption that 25 percent
will he able to get satisfactory performance on regular (27 cents a gallon},
the rat requiring premium £29 cents a gallon >.

SPUDQMETEB Ell(Ml
MILES PER HOUR
Indicated speed 20,0 30,0 40.0 50.0 00.0 70,0 80.0
True speed 20.0 30J 41 0 50,0 W.O 70.0 80.0

J T7i Hi it ortt UHfcJUdlUr rtrtd honest speedometer . i

ODOMETER ERROR: The odometer indicated Itfc percent leas than the
actual distance traveled (98.5 miles for an actual 100).

•i TJeJj iff unusual. The error iff on the loic jfdc.

,

ourars nsiBiun
Some portion of the road could be seen 13 feet In front of the car t A in

sketch) by an average driver (5 feet 9 inches tailj: full width of the road
could be seen 23 feet in front of the car (B In sketch i

The bottom corner of the rear overhang would touch the ground If the car
were driven up an incline whose profile had n radius of curvature of less than
25 feet (see sketch i . Bottom of the differential was 8V* Inches from the ground
and should not give trouble except hi deftp ruta which are almost eactlnct-

mummmi
Octan« requirement; Acceleration and fuel-won omy teals
Titii rce u]fir gasoline were taken with Ignition timing set at
top diwd center {rifjhtly retarded from manufacturer's ree-
aiumriidatioiiffi The furl naed w*a an BA-percent ocUuu
blend @J octane and heptane, the? equfr&lgiil r>t a typical
regular fuel of 58 detune Research Fear prettliun-gfl.se] ine

IfQltlOD timing recommended by manufacturer f5 de-
press below E(?p center I Wti Used. At this sett irifi. online
did not knock on ft 90- percent blend of octane and heptane,
Che equivalent Of II typical premium fuel of !?.j octane Re-
search. Timing coukl, In fact, have been still farther ad-
vanced without knock, if desired.

Steering; From straight ahead, the steeling wheel had Eo
be turned 0.1 ol a r*tt>luiiron to complete a circle with an out-
tide radius of M feet. Lock to I nek. Ulc wheel required 4-25
lurus Turn-circle diameter, curb-1 o-curb. w hi 43.4 leet: from
wa!ldcww.al] 46.2 fecu Steering-wheel diameter 18 inches.
Try nli capacity! m addition to spare tire and tools, the
trunk accommodated 11 cardboard carious of !he sl'/e used
ior *8 tall cuts Of evaporated mitk. The car tested was a
four-door sedan, a coupe would have a roomier i runic.

Interior iannd level; Inside the car the noise level with
all windows ctw*d w&a si decibels ai 40 m p h . 95 decibels
al 6Q m.p.h., on a smooth TOftd-

W&Hr rd Si stance: Car was washed in an automatic high-
pressure ear WL

ftsh and driven through a standard splash pap.
No Water entered the trunk or passenger spars Ikm t inn and
brakes were not affected,

Cadillac Trunk holds 11 toiified*milk carta ns, vied by
K-ftlly as a yardstick to measure Trunk capacity. The
air tono jlioner pee up ref same of the trunk space

Center of gravity: Center of gravity of unloaded cur wi$
3t.5 inches above the ground.
Data line fill rata: Fuel tank could Ik filled at (he rate
Of more than 13 gallons pet rnlnUle. This U faster than the
standard pump can deliver U.
Broke s; Bolh hand brake and fw\ brakes worked well.
Hand brake held the eftr on a 14 -rpereent grade- Resen'e
vacuum tank Had; enough capacity for three or four brake
applications with the engine not running.
Air conditioner: Use ol air conditioner reduce* gasoline
mileage by ap^ros iBiately 0 5 ol a mile per gallon in highway
driving. The air coiCflt loiter U reJfctlveljT Ineffective at 30
miles per hour or lei* unices engine speed Is increased py the
use of Drive 3 range. In this range, mileage ls 13.4 in ties per
gallon at 30 miles jit

L
t" hour with air conditioner operating.
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Cadillac iwnir* in 43 Hales (in color} look part

in tin poll, Their opinions are lummaritvd below

THE OWNERS ANALYZE
THE 1956 CADILLAC

OVER-AIL RATING
Excellent 69.0%
Average . 25.9%
Poor 5.1%

Over-oil performance Is

Oullfandirig 64.*%
A 4-illipr-r.l-r-F-lr.il4 J9 !-3^D

Below average *.3%

Over-all handling Is

Outstanding .76.1%
Average 2K^%
Below average - - p . 1 .7%

Exterior ilylittg it

OutiTending « ...»

*

* .66*9%
Average + . R ............ . .31.4%
Below average *»**

.

1.7%

Sly ling Influenced choice el cor?

Sty I ing was LmparlanTM ...33.1%
Styling not Important 57,1%
Did noi answer. .» * gag 9.1%

Ha a trouble with engine?
fto Irauble. .79.3%
Some trouble. * ......

.

.17.0%
Considerable trouble. 3.7%

What was engine trouble?

Carburetor 5-4%
Valves ***n *****. .,*„. 4.7%
Pi ngi . 3 .7%
Oil leaks.*...*..... 17%

Had trouble with Hydra-Marie?
Yes, hod trouble ...24.7%
Koi had no trouble* . * „ .75,3%

Owned Cadillac before?
Y«, have owned before. .34.5%
No, hove not, 15.5%

Is new Hydra-Malic better?

Ym p it's turner 71.0%
No P it

p

t noi ns good, .17.7%
It's about the same, ........ 11 ,3%

What make of ter waft traded?

Cadillac .72.1%
Other General Molars car., 11.0%
Ford Motor Company make. . 2.2%
Chrysfer Corporation fnakfl. . 1.3%
Oiher make, * - 1.0%
No trade Of no answer. , ** .12.4%

trade-in allowance on Cadillacs

Excellent ,,..,343%
Average a , 45.8%
Poor a a .a ii . *14.6%
No answer* .*,**.*. * * 3.3%

Trade-In allowance afher rttakef.

Excellent , . *** 19.1%
Average .................51.1%
Poor iMifiu - 25.5%
Nq answer- 4,3%

What year Cadillac was traded?
1956 Cadillac 0.4%
1955 CadiNac..,. 29,3%
1954 Cadillac .79,7%
1953 Cadillac * 19,4%
1952 Cadillac * 10,4%
1951 Cadillac* 5.8%
CorEiEr models . 5.0%

Who are Cadillac owners?
BvSiacSSmen . . . .

,

.48.3%
Retired owners . h , 10.7%
Ooclar&j dentists, , . . + * + fc . * „ 9.0%
Farmers, ranchers. . . .

,

, , , , T 67%
Salesmen 6,7%
Lowyen 2.0%
Other* 1 6.6%

Best-Liked Features
Riding qualities .35.0%
Power, perforitl a nee, - _ .32.7%
Handling ease* *.**.*,. 28.3%
Styling .* ...21.0%
Trorimiuion 0,3%
Low depreHutian. + . ,

.

7.0%
Power bfokeiiAA--A.il*...... 7,0%
Preslige 6,7%

Mast-Frequent Complaints
No complalnli at all- ..,**+ ,33-4%
Pool assembly - . .73.7%
New transmission , * * # „ , , * r , .22,7%
Body raffles. P 17.0%
UseL too much gas , .****...* .10.7%
Engine troubles 10.3%
Poor dealer service 7,0%
Poor fiti. . 6.0%

Would buy a Cadillac next time?

Yes a.^.r^.657%
Might 28,3%
Would not.i.i*. 6.5%

Dealer *<?rvke If

Excellent . . A* * — A-*** . .

.

. A* .50.2%
Average «»»*...**....**» .30.9%
Poor ......... ^.-10,9%

Why Did They Buy Cadillac?

Pwlout owntnhlp... £4.0%
Fresliys. th> nairE, .13,0%
fie»cle value .12.3%
Styling 10.0%
Quality 7.3%
Riding tom fort, 6.0%

well as in town,"—North Carolina widow.
Almost as popular with owners as the

excellent ride is the power and perfoim-
ance of Cadillac’s 285-horsepower engine.

This feature is mentioned by 32.7 percent.

“Plenty of power to pass big trucks and
cars. Plenty of speed with ease,”—Oklaho-
ma oilman.
“Smooth power. Living in hilly country

this means a lot when you come to a steep
grade ”—Washington theater owner.
“Adequate horsepower in emergencies.”
—New York engineer.

“I never drove a ear with better perform-
ance/’—Iowa farmer.
Third most frequently mentioned of the

best-liked features is handling ease with
28.3 percent mentioning it

“It drives so easily.”—Nebraska ranch-
er’s wife.

“Very easy to park in a small space.”

—

California owner,

But Even Cadillac Is Not Perfect

Although 33.4 percent of the Cadillac
owners don’t make a single complaint, the
car does have faults, say 66.6 percent.
And the most frequently mentioned of

the faults is the same as the one most fre-

quently mentioned by owners of many low-
price cars: poor assembly. Nearly one
quarter of all the Cadillac owners complain
of slipshod workmanship (23,7 percent to

be exact), and many of them complain
vehemently,

“I think it is sad that the standards are
such that a fine car at such a high price

has the same evidence of sloppy, fast-pro-

duction defects Found in all cars at any
price/'—California Eldorado owner.
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Owner? r#po*t they tike the rear-vinw-mlrror central Handle
inside deer {arrow] leH driver move mirror wilh window ctaiad

Above, new this year it ihe center-mounted brake pedal It

straddle* the steering column and it easily opera led by either

loaf. fieWF tome owners tom plain about the extra-big horn

ring. It it loo dote to the steerUig-wKeel rim Far comfort

108

“Mechanically the poorest of
the four Cadillacs I have owned.
For this amount of money one
should not expect a slam-bang
careless assembly nor accept any
adjustment they cram down your
throat,”—Oklahoma oilman,
“Factory inspection poor. Radio

not wired up. Map light same.
Faulty backup lights. One door
lock inoperative. Gas tank deliv-

ered with huge dent in bottom.
Trip mileage not working. Head-
lights out of focus. Door-top snap
closures stay open. No effort by
factory to rush replacements for
defective parts.”—Montana police
officer.

“It was minus half of the screws
in the interior. Upholstering wasn’t
put on right. Gas gauge broken.
Aerial doesn’t work. Brakes
squeak. Air comes in around win-
dows. Rattles and squeaks in all

doors,’“Texas housewife.
Cadillac lias the new Hydra -

Matic transmission in its 1956
modeh. This new version of the
four-speed automatic transmission
has a second fluid coupling to elim-
inate Ihe jerkiness characteristic
of the previous unit. Many of the
owners are not impressed with the
new transmision and 22.7 percent
list it as one of their complaints,
making it the second highest on
the gripe list.

“Transmission is not as good as
old one. In cold weather it does
not take hold at once.”—Michigan
machinist.
“Hydra-Matic went bad at 1500

miles. Clutches burned out,”—
Illinois executive.
"Transmission has no pickup.

Uses too much gas. Had to put a
new one in at 6000 miles.”—Texas
salesman,
“Downshift does not always

work on flooring accelerator,”

—

New York lawyer.
“Hydra-Matic went out at 325

miles Car was laid up 16 days.”
—Idaho motel owner.
Third on the list of complaints

is another familiar one: body
rattles. Apparently luxury cars
are no different from other cars in
this respect.

“Windows and doors rattle.”

—

Idaho government worker.
“Body rattles more than any

other Cadillac I have ever owned,”
—California broker.

[Conlinwd to page 250)
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Newest transport by Douglas for the Air Force, the G*133A, carfie* a rad or scanner in ta big, blade nose

Latest Flying Freighter

Can Carry 200 Troops

IF YOU PARKED America’s newest
military transport on a football field

with its nose at the goal line, its tail

would be two feet beyond the 50-yard
line, Its wings would spread 10 feet

past each sideline.

Including its radome nose, the aerial

monster is 152 feet 7 inches long Wing-
span is 179 feet 8 inches. Even though
the fuselage squats close to the ground
for easy handling of cargo the top of

the tail is more than 48 feet tall, about
the height of a four-story building.

The fuselage is 16 feet in diameter.
The Douglas-built C-133A can carry

twice the payload of the Douglas C-124
Globemaster, and nearly any military
vehicle can be driven up a low ramp
under the tail and into the cargo hold.

A load might include two big prime
movers weighing 20 tons each. 16
loaded Jeeps and 20 jet engines. The
plane can be modified to carry more
than 200 troops, or can serve as a hos-
pital plane. Its cargo hold is heated and
pressurized for high flights.

Now’ undergoing flight

tests, the C-133A is powered
with four Pratt & Whitney
T34-P-3 turboprop engines
each rated at 6000 horse-
power. Each engine drives a
three-bladed turboelectric
propeller 18 feet in diameter.
A battery starts auxiliary

gas-turbine engines which
supply compressed air for

starting the main power
plants. A crew of four flies

the plane.

Plane it designed « a <orgo or
troop transport. The fuselage h 16
feet in diameter, with dean interior
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Otth pack mintatuift newi papers into open carton* which will

b« dumped by hdlo&ns. Two different iyd»mi ace used. Follow-

ing pages show another Type of bn Hecm which holds leaflets in

bundle with out carton. Bebw r dry ice h weighed to the gram

TARGET:
Satellite

Europe
By Clifford S. Hicks

A FEW MONTHS ago officials^ of Free Europe Press learned
of a sports event to be held in
Prague. About 100,000 people were
expected to jam the stadium.

This seemed an ideal target.

Free Europe Press and Radio Free
Europe are twin projects of a
group of American citizens banded
together into the Crusade for Free-
dom. Hie purpose of the Crusade
is t.n penetrate the iron curtain by
radio broadcasts and, more recent-
ly, by balloons which shower down
leaflets by the millions.

To officials of the organization,
the Prague sports event was too
alluring a target to pass up. For
three weeks in advance they sent
up practice balloons which were
carried by westerly winds into

Czechoslovakia.
At last came the morning of the

event, The leaflets were fastened
to the balloons, which were re-

leased at the proper moment and
disappeared high in the sky.
Some 4VZ hours and 150 miles

later, the leaflets suddenly spilled

down on 100,000 spectators
jammed into the arena. Thanks to

amazingly accurate forecasts and
a bit of windblown luck, Free
Europe Press hit its target smack
on the button.
The Prague incident is an ex-

ample of the bull's-eye accuracy
with which the organization is lob-

bing the truth across the iron cur-
tain. During the past two years Cru-
sade for Freedom has launched
more than 400.000 balloons carry-
ing more than 25D,000,00Q leaflets

into the satellite countries.

For the most part the leaflets are
illustrated biweekly newspapers
which carry items of interest to

citizens of the target country. A
typical issue may contain stories

about prominent citizens who are
living in the West, book reviews,
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sewing patterns and craft projects.

These newspapers reach their

targets on inexpensive polyethyl-
ene balloons measuring 13 feel

high and carrying a payload of
less than 10 pounds. Filled with hy-
drogen, the balloons rise to pre-
determined levels from 24,000 to

40,000 feet—high above airline

traffic—where the winds carry
them along at speeds up to 37

miles pei' hour. They may travel
200 miles before the release mech-
anism dumps the leaflets.

Considering its accuracy, the
mechanism is surprisingly simple.

It is a cross made of linked sections

of wire. On one arm is a small
counterweight. On the opposite
arm is hung a package of dry ice,

weighed to the gram. The leaflets

are hung by a cord or suspended
in an open-top box from the bot-

tom of the cross.

As the balloon moves along its

invisible airway, the dry ice va-

porizes. Over a distance of 150 to

200 miles the counterweight grad-

ually presses down the arm. Then

Leaflets carry news items of particular

interest la target country. Drawing shows

tampteic assembly of balloon and release
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Bdlooni go much higher ihon airline traffic. Blown at ipe«di up lo 37 milei per hour, they may travel 200 mites

at a predetermined moment the crossarm
droops low enough to release a wire which
is threaded through an eye. A string then
slides free, releasing the leaflets.

Meanwhile, something else happens to

the balloon. Another wire slips out of an
eye, releasing the bottom of the balloon.

Held now only by a string lo the top, the
balloon swings upside down and all the gas

escapes through the open neck. The balloon
then falls to the ground, harmless but
carrying an envelope holding more leaflets,

So effective is the leaflet barrage that
the Communists attempt to shoot down the
balloons with planes and antiaircraft guns.
But anything that goes up must come down,
and the leaflets still reach the hands of

the people below. * * *

A* dry rt# dvoporafei it betimes lighter, and counterweight trigger! releoit. Gai eieapei when balfoen invert*
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Bock propeller linked through pulley 1® lower engine is spinning. Front propeller operates from lop engine

Twin-Engine Safety far Light Ptane
LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA MARGIN of

safety in light airplanes, Joseph L. Hals-
mer, Lafayette, Ind., has equipped a four-
place Piper Tri-Pacer with two engines
instead of one. Mounted over-and-under
and driving two propellers in line with
each other, the engines each develop 95
horsepower and replace the plane's orig-

inal 150-horsepowcr plant. Separate instru-

ments and throttles are provided for each

engine, and one can idle while the other
is revving up. Thus, if one fails, the other
serves as a spare. With power on both en-
gines, cruising speed is 130 miles per hour,
compared to 120 on the original engine,
while gas consumption only rises from 10

gallons per hour to 11. Halsmer estimates
that the two-engine installation increases
the plane’s cost by $300 or $900, and has
applied for a patent on the arrangement.

Tap engine ii installed upside dawn. Eight V-belts in separate greaves link beck prop to lower engine
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Tovit « tm 5*1 coming up) Toatfor it timpl* farm of

tolar GOfkor. Aluminum refloctor concantrotoi boat

Amoiout
Bin# which

station ii powered by fhn lofar «n-

fucni a turbine to develop electricity

Cwfewg WML
SOL has put on a chefs cap and^ picked up a spatula. And not only is

he going to take up cooking, but he’s also
going to work in other ways. He’ll be busy
changing ocean water into fresh water,
heating homes during winter months and
cooling them in the summertime, and even
supplying electric power in areas where
fuel and water power are scarce,

All of these facts came out at thgfWorhP
(Symposium on Applied Srelar Lnergy^veld
a short time ago at Phoenix, Ariz., where
inventions from all over the world for con-
verting the sun’s heat into useful work
were put on exhibition.

Most fossil fuels, especially oil and gas,

are diminishing in supply rapidly. Water
power is limited in expansion by the num-
ber of suitable rivers—and the fact that
not all areas have water resources. The two
sources of energy, then, that will provide
the world with its power in the future are
nuclear fission and the sun.
One conclusion reached at the symposi-
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um was that solar heat seems
well adapted for doing such
jobs as cooking meals, heat-
ing water, heating or cooling
a home and for pumping
water, but it is improbable
that the sun’s energy will be
harnessed for producing
large amounts of central -

station powder in the foresee-

able future.

Solar energy is so diffuse

that very large tracts of land
would be required for the

equipment to do such a job.

Nuclear energy has much
more promise than solar en-
ergy for delivering large
amounts of power.
But solar energy will be

important and, in fact, is al-

ready used in areas of the
world where fuels are scarce
— India, Arabia and Leba-
non. In these areas, solar

cookers are already being
manufactured commercially.
The solar energy hitting

the United States every
year, scientists say. is equal
to 2000 times the present
total heat and power re-

quirements of the country.
The chief problems in put-

ting this energy to work have
been how to collect the heat,

concentrate it and contain it.

Thus far. these problems are
only partially solved, and
most Inventions using solar

energy can claim only about
a five-percent efficiency. Ex-
perimenters say that im-
proved designs could raise

this to about 10 percent.

Efficient or not, the sun
machines on display at
Phoenix seemed to be doing
the jobs for which they were
designed.
The solar stoves really

Above, aluminum ialar oven an display at Diineyland. Sun's rays am
reflected into oven where they build up enough beat to cook roast

Below, for use on picnics, a portable solar cooker that folds up like

an umbrella. Aluminized fabric reflects sun's rays to cooking grill
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S#!t»r ilfl v# with <me glou wall which con b# pointed

toward tun. Aluminum lid* panels fom^ntiotg hqcrt

cook the food placed in them. Most of these
consist essentially of reflective devices
which pick up the sun’s rays and direct
them toward an oven or grille. Some have
concave circular reflectors that focus all

the rays on one spot; others are of the “hot
box” type—an insulated oven with reflec-

tor wings that direct the heat of the sun
inside.

Members of an Arizona fine-arts club
displayed a solar kiln for glazing pottery.

Using a relatively flat plastic lens mounted
on an equatorial framework, they focus the
sun’s rays on the object that has been
coated with glazing material. Temperatures
in excess of 1000 degrees are created and
the heat rapidly melts the glaze allowing
it to flow over the object.

Another attention getter was a solar “en-
gine” invented by Jack Hedger, of Lake-
side, Calif., to operate his 100-wait amateur
radio station. The engine consists of a

curved aluminum reflector that focuses
the sun’s heat on a black central copper
tube in which a lightweight (SAE 10) en-
gine oil is circulated. Heated to 400 degrees,
the oil is used to boil water and produce
steam. The steam in turn drives a home-
made turbine connected to an electrical

generator.

When Hedger is not using the sun for

direct radio transmission in the daytime,
he switches the power to a battery charger
and charges a bank of storage batteries.

Thus he car. operate his radio station on
solar power even after dark.

Short, rapid strokes of mechanical power

D«v*top«rf in Japan, iota? rift tanker hai a

latitude icale !o aid in tilting toward tun

This tollnpiible cooker fold* into space Itsi

than a imalt suiHaie, c&oks food rapidly
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Solar engirt* called the Novo id produce! pul ia lie ns Pottery glaring wifh lolar heat of over 1000 degrees

through cycle of boiling water ond condensing steam it new twist lo ancient art. Flat lens focusnt rays

are produced by a new solar engine called

the Novoid, The apparatus uses a curved
reflector to focus the sun’s heat on one end
of a pipe filled with water, and the heated
water alternately explodes into high-pres-

sure steam and then condenses again.

Strong pulses of hydraulic thrust are thus

produced at the other end of the pipe.

Dr. Maria Telkes of New- York Univer-
sity, a loader in solar-power research, ex-

hibited a solar still for converting sea water
to fresh water. This and other stills shown
would be able to accomplish this at an
average cost of 86 cents per 1000 gallons

—

a cost that is not too high, considering that

the need for fresh water is one of modem
civilization’s most pressing demands.

The stills all work on the same basic
principle. Ocean water is run very slowly
through a shallow trough covered by a
transparent roof. The sun shining through
the roof heats the water, causing some of
it to evaporate and collect on the roof. This
condensate is pure water which trickles

into gathering troughs near the edge of
the roof and then runs into storage con-
tainer below.

The symposium indicated that research
into how to use the sun’s energy has just
reached the threshold of practical applica-
tion, Advances should be rapid from this
point forward. It won't be Jong until you’ll

be cooking with the sun—on the outside
burner. * * *

Synchrophasing of Propellers Quiets Plane-Cabin Noise

Sound engineers have discov-

ered that sound waves emanating
from the propellers of multien-
gined aircraft beat together to cre-

ate additional sound and vibration

in the planes cabin. To combat
this, an electronic synchrophaser,
that varies the pitch of each pro-

peller slightly to keep its sound
waves in phase, has been devel-

oped, Weighing only 35 pounds,
the equipment is as effective in de-
creasing the noise in the cabin as
800 additional pounds of insulation.

Diagram thowt haw ty«uhrophos«r

adjuiH propellers to quiet rfism
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Tire "Pumped Down"
With Fast Deflator

Tire changing is speeded by a deflating

tool (below) that uses the air hose to

'“pump down” the tire. So fast is air ex-
hausted from the casings that the beads on
tubeless tires break away from the rims.
The device works by a siphoning action.

Air from the hose rushes past the valve
stem and drags the air from the tire. It is

especially useful in deflating large tires.

Reclining Seat

Fits Any Car
Now you can install a reclining front

seat in any car (left). A finger-touch ad-
justment control tilts the seat forward or
backward and locks safely in place. A com-
panion piece to the reclining seat is a soft

headrest that protects against “whip lash,”

caused when the head bounces back and
forth after burnper-to-bumper accidents.
The unit is made here from patents devel-
oped in Germany.

Hormone Makes Pale Apples Blush

Science is teaching pale apples to blush
a brilliant red. A new chemical is sprayed
on trees 14 days before tbe fruit is picked.

It causes the apples on the lower boughs,
usually much paler than those on top, to

turn red. The chemical also keeps the top
apples from falling too soon. Made from a
plant hormone which nature uses to ripen
apples, the spray was developed by Trees-
daie Farm, Mars, Pa., working with Penn-
sylvania State University.

Oil Cup for Batteries

Stops Corrosion

Car and truck batteries remain corro-
sion-free when the terminals are fitted with
plastic oil cups. The heavy-grade oil in

each cup surrounds the terminal to pre-

vent the build-up of oxidized material that

interferes with electrical contact. A screw-
on knob fastens the battery cable to a
thimble that grips a clamp mounted on the
battery post. Because there is no corrosion
formation, there is no variation in line re-

sistance, The correct setting of the voltage
regulator is maintained, giving protection
from overload to the entire electrical sys-
tem of the vehicle.
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Adhesive to pin cover sec Mens ts squeezed from tubeKit includes oil materials needed fa da the job

More adhesive is used to cement teciloni together The book cover it pointed with waterproof coating

Kit Permits Amateur to Bind Books and Magazines at Home
You can rebind old books* or bind notes,

pocket-size books and magazines into hard-
covered books with a new kit. A strong
adhesive is used to cement the ends of the
pages together without sewing. The kit

includes tubes of a waterproof coating for

Chemical Deodofizes Air

In Swiss Transport Planes

Cigar-smoking will be permitted on
Swissair airliners, now that a new device
which eliminates cooking and smoking
odors from the air has been installed in the
cabins. Called P-6, the chemical which
does the work is a hydrocarbon compound.
{Small containers, filled with glass fiber that
has been treated with P-6, are placed
throughout the cabin, Tests indicate that
P-6 will keep the air clean and fresh for
long periods and, as an additional advan*
tage, is helpful in preventing airsickness.

Tiny containers of P-6 Locoled throughout

cabin eliminate cooking and smoking odors

([Russia has 700,000 TV sets, America 31,-

000,000 and Britain nearly 4,000,000, ac-
cording to the United Nations.

the covers, adhesive, a bottle of solvent,
w ater colors, ruler, compass, brushes, hinge
stick, rounding block, book papers and
other necessary items. Heavy cardboard is

used in making the covers. Binding a book
with the kit takes about an hour.
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Auto-Top Sleeping Bunk Folds Into Compact Package
Motorists can now carry a ready-to-use

sleeping bunk on top of their cal's. At night
the unit is expanded from a compact 150-

pound package and a screened tent en-
closes the sleepers, A two-piece telescoping
tubular-steel ladder is part of the equip-

ment, The innerspring mattress measures
four by six feet and holds two comfortably,
A rear boot designed for some types of

station wagons screens the interior of the
oar so it can he used for sleeping as many
as four adults and three children.

"Mechanical Stomach"
For Elevators

Elevator engineers have devised a “me-
chanical stomach” that measures the sud-
den changes of speed which make human
stomachs queasy. The little instrument
rides up and down in the elevator to record
its findings on a moving graph. With the
graph, engineers can adjust the elevator for

a smooth, comfortable ride. The instru-
ment, built by Westinghouse, contains a
spring-suspended weight which “weighs”
more or less as the elevator moves up or
down. An arm attached to the weight tips

to close one of two electrical circuits. One
of the circuits energizes a magnet to bring
the weight back down, the other acts to
bring it back up. The current flow powers
the drawing of the graph to record accel-

eration and deceleration.

{[Claiming a sharper, truer picture, the
owner of a drive-in theater near Mel-
bourne, Australia, has installed a projec-
tion screen, measuring 45 by 98 feet, of a
specially treated aluminum.
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Motor Scooters Replace Horses In Berlin Trotting Races

In Berlin. Germany, the horse lost

another battle in his fight against extinc-
tion as motor scooters took over the pulling
job in trotting races. The scooters, boast-
ing five horsepower each, towed their sul-

kies around the track at a Berlin sports
show. Members of a German cycle club
manned the scooters, while lady jockeys
held the reins in the sulkies. Fans found
the race noisy and exciting.

Antiwind Wall
Protects Ships

Ships moored at a dock
in Marseilles, France, are
protected from high
winds by a slatted shield
(arrow) on a low build-
ing beside the dock. The
shield cuts a 77-mile-per-
hour gale down to a speed
of 17 miles per hour, fa-

cilitating unmooring and
the final phase of moor-
ing. It permits cranes to

operate more easily and
passengers to embark and
debark without inconven-
ience, The top of the anti-

wind wall is 74 feet above
water level, so that most
of the exposed areas of a
large ship are protected
The wTall is 394 feet long,

and will be extended
another 82 feet when an
extension of the building
on which it is mounted is

completed.
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1 i AIR CLEANER consists of a ftan mounting on electronic filler

that tropi dust, pollen, even smoke. Filter pads remove coarse
panicles. Fine particles are charged, attracted to Cm elec-

frastatic collection plate and held there by adhesive coating
Ffldrx Curtly liO'JG EEal^Jii Aw.. CfaltAfu t4

2. DOLLY can be fastened to the bottom of ony garbage can so

that it can be pushed rather than carried. The ball-bearing
costers roll easily on any hardtop driveway or sidewalk. The
elevated position of the can prevents rusting away of bottom

Npfttw K»l7to*er1nfjr A SSfK- C®. h fl-iJ* H, IJIIchj]* viim I^i rfc, ui.

3- WINDOW LOCK permits you ?u ga away and leave windows
open, yet securely locked, Balt of clomp on lower sash is screwed
into on# of three hates in plat# on upper sash. Either sash can
be opened. Burglars ean r

1 gel in and children can't crawl out
IN tsjrln i rrodnvim Oi,i io Clienm jii., WAm*M &. Mas*.
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4# SLIDING PANELS on each side of an aluminum -framo picture

window provide yenli’latEon. Panels or* behind louvers on ihe side or

bottom of the window. Window screen or filters go inlo *pace between
Mnc-D C'jff > . . ] I Ui i L

1

1 inii.n
1

'. Fnd-

5. WHEELED REEL for gqrden hose rolEi easily about the yard art

rubber tires. It holds 200 feet of piastre or 100 feet of rubber hose.

One model can be connected fo faucet and unreeled as water runs
Spcftally ITfff. Co ip S356 Univc-mllF Ai’O-i St. Paul, SiEnn,

6« NUTCRACKER that fastens to any table, shelf or counter crocks

shells without breaking the kernels. Unyielding pressure 1% applied with

o long hand lever against nut held lengthwise in jaws of aluminum unit

Tyler. Tex.

7* BATH HAMMOCK holds baby while he is washed in kitchen sink,

leaving mother s arms free. Suction cups anchor metali frame. Holding

straps ore adjustable. Unit also serves for changing, feeding, dressing

Nl-W Y^ri Art Iron tv&rfcs?, At - 13 SS.. Uevit txland t'Lly, N-Y.
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Giant Jungle Destroyer Clears Forested Land
Packing three times the wallop of an M-

24 tank, a mechanized monster called “The
Tree Crasher” has begun land-clearing
work in the Florida-Georgia coastal area.

It was designed to uproot heavy trees and
is controlled by an operator sitting in a tiny
cab high over the front wheels. With the
blade raised about 10 feet in the air, he
maneuvers into larger trees, pushing them
over, roots and all. For smaller trees and

Top, b«tr before crash. Middle, during, trath. Bottom,

after troth. P»e*iur# it released, boh folk apart

underbrush, be moves in with the blade
lowered. Weighing 120,000 pounds, the ma-
chine rolls on six huge tires, each 10 feet

tall and four feet wide. Instead of receiv-
ing power from one central drive, each of
the mammoth wheels has its own electric

motor and gear reduction. These motors
are driven by generators which, in turn,
are driven by two giant diesel engines near
the center of the unit.

Seat-Belt Safety Release

Lifesaving seat belts in autos and planes
are released automatically after a crash
by a new device. Dazed victims can’t be
trapped in the wreckage by a seat belt

that refuses to open. The safety release is

built into the under-the-seat section of a
standard seatbelt and remains undisturbed
under ordinary usage. But when extreme
pressure is applied, one section slides to a
hook of the other, still holding the belt

until all pressure is removed. Then it sim-
ply falls apart, the two halves of the belt

divide, and the passenger is free.

Pasteurized Eggs
Pasteurizing eggs by dipping them into

warm water for two to three minutes before
storing cuts spoilage losses almost to the
zero point, according to a team of Aus-
tralian scientists. In experiments, they
found 60 percent losses after just a simple
washing, and as low as one percent losses

after pasteurization. The brief hot bath, in

water at 145 degrees Fahrenheit, does not
affect the physical condition of the eggs,

white it does destroy most of the harmful
bacteria that cause rotting.
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TV Guards Gate
Secretary talks by direct phone to visitor at gale while she

observes him on TV Screen. She presses buttons to open gate

TV TAKES the place of a gateman
at the Nine Mile Point generating
station of Louisiana Power and
Light Company, across the Missis-
sippi River from New Orleans.

A TV camera pointed at the gate
permits an office employee to do
the gateman's work. Using a direct

telephone, she can talk to as well
as see visitors. Four push buttons
give her control over the opening
of the gate. Most of those who try

to enter are employees or visitors

known to plant officials. When
strangers arrive unheralded, an
official walks the few feet to the
gate to conduct a personal inter-

view’ before admitting them.

Everything that gee* an at the gale f* observed by Himr*
at door of office building. Here a viiilor is comm uni earing

by phone with the office. Coming or going, each visitor htfS to

be identified. At left, driver remain i in ear while phoning
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AJfANY AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS spend
a lifetime taking pictures of baby’s first

teeth or Aunt Minnie at the beach. This is a
shame, because photography offers more exciting

things than that! The photographer who keeps
trying new stunts and techniques is the one who
achieves the most fun and satisfaction from his

hobby.
Over the years, I seem to have gained a degree

of fame—or infamy—from my irreverence for the

“classic” shot, which looks like a duplicate print

of 10,000,000 others. That doesn't mean 1 haven’t
aimed my camera at such weary scenes and por-
traits. I have. But with the help of a mirror sliver,

a few darkroom gadgets or techniques, and other
simple devices. I've managed to turn these dull

pictures into hilarious caricatures and artistic

studies.

I’ve put an elephant on the Capitol dome. I

once wiped the famous smile off the Mona Lisa’s

face and made her sneer instead. I have a shot
of the Sphinx howling. I’ve photographed two-
headed Weegees, Marilyn Monroe with 10-foot

legs, people in bottles, corkscrewed Empire State
Buildings, and Times Square under 10 feet of

floodwater on a sunny afternoon.

Until now, my methods for achieving many of

these startling results were my own secrets, tucked
in my personal bag of tricks. When Popular Me-
chanics asked me to unveil them for its readers
1 agreed, and you’ll find them all on these pages.

There isn’t one that even the most amateur shut-

terbug can’t achieve himself with a little extra
work at his camera or in his darkroom. All are
simple and satisfying.

Suppose, for instance, you have a static scene in

your negative file—not good, not bad, but lacking

Printing hi«I sowed in her!I and Kinged can stretch or squash

a scene when film h projected on enlarging paper clipped To

the bent easel, Capital photograph at right wet made this

wny, Easel was ben I the other way to produce picture below



managed to tat on*

parked car on lap of iitolf bf
holding 0 riny tliver of iup-

face-coaled mirror over Ml
tide of the lent anti! he got

jutl what he wanted. The
drawing at left ihowt haw it'*

done. The mirror wot held ver-

tically and moved back and
forth uniil rtio right petition

wai achieved to get doable*

dachihund photo at the bottom

interest. It might be a gallery shot
if only you could make it a little

“different”—softly textured like a

painting or etching. Can you fix it?

You bet. This, one of my most
successful tricks, is done with
textu.ed glass in the enlarger. The
glass can be striated, pebble-
grained. fluted, “bathroom" pat-

tern, or other. Be sure it's color-

less, or you’re likely to find you’ve
built a safslight right into your en-
larger! The neighborhood glazier

has leftover scraps he’ll sell cheap-
ly, and for a few extra pennies
he’ll cut them to fit your enlarger.
Clean the glass with ammonia
solution and polish it with a
clean, soft flannel. Look out for
fingerprints!

The glass slides into the enlarger
above the bellows. Then lay the
negative you’ve chosen (in its

holder) directly on top of the glass.

Check the effect on the easel. If

you’re not satisfied, rotate the neg-
ative holder until you get the effect

you do want. Rotating the negative
is particularly effective when
you’re using ribbed or fluted glass
—every degree of rotation will

change the image in a different

and original way.
Naturally every negative will

yield different effects—some plead-
ing. some caricaturing, some satiri-

cal. And the more different types
of glass, the more effects you’ll get.

I’ve made as many as 50 different



distortions from a single negative.
In the hands of an artist, a photo

technique like the one I’ve de-
scribed can open magnificent cre-

ative horizons. Its foims of light

and shadow remind me of the
oddly attractive French and Span-
ish primitive painters, for no long-
er is the camera merely a recorder
of unvarnished fact. It has become
a tool in the field of abstraction.

The beautifully textured shot of

Times Square on page 130 was
achieved with a piece of bathroom-
window glass, I found the possi-

bilities endless. I could make
fantastic caricatures of famous
faces, twist the Eiffel Tower and
make a corkscrew of the Empire
State Building. It was while fool-

ing with textured-glass distortions

that I stumbled on another trick

—performed with the aid of a

hinged easel. The easel does the

trick—but the effect is as though
your camera had a rubber lens!

The easel is simple to make, and
can be used for straight printing as

well as for trick effects. I cut a
standard 8 by 10 easel in half and
joined the two pieces with a hinge.
The back of a picture frame serves
as base for the easel. Both sit atop
a ball-and-socket tripod head,
which is attached to a brass pipe
(for height) mounted on an old

camera window-display stand.

Half of the easel remains flat

while the other half can be bent
up or down. Thus half of the face
or scene you're printing is normal,
while the other half stretches . . .

and stretches . . . and stretches! Of
coui-se you’ll have to stop your en-
larging lens 'way down to keep
the whole print sharp. And when
you stop so far down, you’ll need
an extra amount of light to keep
your exposures from running into

many minutes. You can get that
extra light by using a No. 1 photo-
flood bulb in place of your regular
enlarging lamp. Be careful not to

leave it on loo long while focusing.

It gets hot and can damage your
negatives.

To print, put a sheet of white
typewriter paper in the hinged
easel, using him clips on all four
comers of the paper to keep it in

place. Focus on the part of the im-
age that’s bent, with your lens
wide open. Then shut oil the en-
larger, stop the lens all the way
down, and replace the focusing

Clretii offers great! opportunities for kalejdoirope, Leaping
llger betomes pattern pf nine by action of V-jhaped mirror*

Koleidoftop* If made by toping two Eong mirror* at V-angle
into Tube. Weegee -demontlrolei device 1

! Smoge-dividing effect
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Srock negative *f Times Square cm a wef night was projected through ppbbde- grained glnsS fa get thii effect

**

Toifurfd glass in enlerger gore

Empire State Building "new (»k"
Easy way lo produce distorted pitiurps h ta slip dear fexiured glasv

into enlarger— right in the stat where the negative holder slips in



sheet with photo paper. Now make your exposure,
and you’ve got a hair-raising print.

Distortion is great fun, as well as being startling

and artistically satisfying. But other techniques pro-
vide equally impressive results.

I’m a curious person, and will satisfy my curiosity

even if it kills me. A few years ago I saw a child's

kaleidoscope in a five-and-tcn-ccnt store. The silly

gadget fascinated me. What would happen, I asked
myself, if my camera looked through one of these

mirror-and-prism contraptions—at people and
places instead of the colored stones at the end of

the cylinder? I took the thing apart to see how it

worked and built a duplicate that would fasten on
the lens frame of my camera. The results were
startling? Multiple images from a single exposure,
incredible patterns of people and architecture, a
whole new world of photographic and artistic

exploration 1

Anyone can do it, and here's how: You’ll need
a tube of cardboard or metal, tw'o inches in diam-
eter and eight inches long. Then you’ll need a pair
of long, thin mirrors that will fit into the tube in

a V shape. The mirrors should be front-surface
(ordinary mirmrs are coated on the back and give

off undesirable ghost images).
Take the two mirrors and hinge them with a

piece of cellophane tape on their longer edges to

form a vee. The front surfaces of the mirrors should
be on the inside of the vee. Since front-surface
mirrors appear to reflect from both sides, you can
determine the reflecting surface by touching a pen-
cil to the glass. If the pencil is touching the front

surface, its reflection will touch the tip of the pen-
cil On the hack surface, there’ll be a separation
between pencil point and reflection. Now fit the
hinged mirrors into the tube as shown in the photo
on page 129. Then fasten your new kaleidoscope hi

front of your camera lens with tape and start snap-
ping. Your pictures will be decorative cartwheels
of repeated designs from the scene you take.

You can also use your kaleidoscope in an enlarg-

er by placing it inside the enlarger on top of the
enlarging lens. Focus the usual way . , . rotate the
negative carrier to get the effect you want. This way
you can add new life and interest to negatives al-

ready in your files. Be sure to tape both ends of

the tube so os not to scratch either negative or
lens . . - and use a glass carrier if you can to pre-
vent negatives from buckling if touched by the tube,

Mirrors can do remarkable things to a photo even
irif/iout building a kaleidoscope. By placing a single
mirror between a negative and lens while you’re
enlarging, you can stack automobiles on top of each
other, grow two heads on otherwise normal people,
produce rainy reflections on sunny days and a host
of other weird effects.

Here again, mirrors should be either metal or
/ronf-sur/ace. Your minor should be about as
long as the focal length of your enlarging lens (2
inches for 35-millimeter enlargers, 3 inches for 2Yi
inches by 2Yi inches, etc,). Mount the mirror inside
the enlarger bellows by slipping it into the outer
rim of an adhesive-tape can. using some of the tape

(Continued to page 228)

"Wtegee idf-pOrlrait" wdt made wt)$n up-
right mirror was taped into metal circle

end placed behind the lent of enlarger
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Coal is being drilled from the sea bot-
tom off Scotland by a 185-foot tower rig

that rests in 70 feet of water. The 5000-ton
tower was recently floated into position a
mile offshore in the Firth of Forth. There
its steel legs were fixed to a base on the
sea floor. Its drills will probe to a depth
of 2000 feet for a tremendously rich coal
field that is believed to underlie the inlet.

British experts suspect the reserve is as

great as 6*000*000,000 tons, 15 times as
much as is mined in the United States per
year. A second bore hole is being drilled

three miles offshore. If much coal is found,
shafts from mines on shore will be extend-
ed toward the richest veins, or the coal
will be mined from the water's surface,

The tower has a working platform 50 feet

above sea level and can withstand 80-mile-
per-hour gales and 30-foot waves.

Atomic-Cannon Barrel

Takes 48-Foot Ramrod
Five men and a 48-foot ramrod

are needed to clean the bore of

the Army’s 280-millimeter cannon,
now a vital tool in Western de-
fense. The gun is designed to fire

either atomic missiles or conven-
tional shells. It is in use at the
265th Field Artillery Battalion
station at Baumholder, Germany.

€A British motorcycle-sidecar
combination is being equipped
with an intercommunication set so
that rider and passenger can talk

through a headphone in the rider’s

helmet and loudspeaker in the
sidecar.
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LEAN-UP MEN at the Hanford Atomic^ Products Operation can put in more
time on the job, thanks to an improved
atomic-ray detector (see photo below). The
men use caustic steam to remove radio-
active material from the plant's equipment.
The time they can spend on the job is

limited by the amount of radioactivity.
Former monitoring instruments gave an
accurate reading only of the rays coming
directly at the instrument. A safety factor
had to be computed for rays coming in at

an angle. The new monitor reacts to rays
coming from various directions. This elim-
inates the need for an artificial safety fac-

tor, permitting the men to work longer in

a given area and thus expediting produc-
tion at Hanford.

it is it

Countless sightseers have stood close to

a large body of uranium-rich ore without
knowing it. One of the largest pitchblende
discoveries to be made in this country is

located 1300 feet down the slope from the

south rim of the Grand Canyon. It is within
the only privately owned land in Grand
Canyon National Park. The deposit is es-

timated to contain between 100,000

and 300,000 tons of rich ore,

it it *

Want to buy some thorium? The
government will sell it to you now,
under certain conditions. Thorium
is a so-called "fertile

1
* material

that can be transmuted into ura-
nium-233, which then can be used
to power nuclear reactors or to

make weapons. The government
now is offering to sell thorium to

private industry for "peacetime
applications.** The price is about
$19.50 a pound.

it it is

Tests of big nuclear weapons
are not causing hazardous radio-
active fallout, according to Dr
Willard F. Libby, Commissioner of
the Atomic Energy Commission,
The greatest long-term danger in
fallout is strontium-90, an isotope
that seeks bones and can cause
bone tumors. However, the total

released to date is very far below
the amount calculated as the max-
imum permissible concentration.

Doctor Libby also made a
ulow” estimate

of $210,000,000 as the potential savings to

American agriculture each year through
the use of atomic radiation. Tracer ele-

ments are showing farmers how to make
better use of fertilizers. Radiation is also
being used to cause hereditary changes in
crops, resulting in disease-resistant strains.

is it *

Rubber has been vulcanized without
heat and without the addition of sulphur
by irradiating it with short gamma rays of
cobait-60. The process was discovered at
Wright-Patterscn Air Force Base.

it * is

Ultrasafe vaccines, including those for

protection against polio, may be possible
by "killing” viruses with high-intensity
gamma rays. This has been suggested by
Dr, Russell T. Jordan of the City of Hope
Medical Research Institute, Duarte, Calif.

Heat, chemicals and ultraviolet light now
are used to inactivate viruses. Gamma-
irradiated viruses have resulted in experi-

mental vaccines more stable and of higher
potency than those "killed'

1 by chemicals.
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Sahara Sailboat
To sail across the Sahara Desert

is the aim of writer-photographer
J. Mortimer Sheppard, who has
obtained a wheeled sloop for the
venture His route, from southern
French Morocco to Dakar in
French Senega], is 1710 miles long.

Conventional sand yachts, used
for racing on tideland beaches and
salt flats, have widely spaced front

wheels. Because of road towing
problems, Sheppard’s craft is nar-
row'. To add stability on the desert
run, an “outrigger” wheel on an
extension bar was added,

TV Camera Cuts Testing Time
De-icing tests on the Bristol

Proteus turboprop engine, the
power unit for Britain's airliner,

required only 20 hours in place of

the usual EDO, thanks to a small
television camera mounted inside

the engine. Engineers, watching a
14-inch screen in the cockpit, were
able to observe the icing charac-
teristics of the engine in flight.

This eliminated many test flights

interspaced with ground checks.

Farmer's Jack-of-All-Trades Pushes or Pulls Upward
With 8000 pounds of direct lift, a new

hydraulic jack can be used to perform
heavy jobs on the farm. The jack has inter-

changeable heads—a hook and a pulley

—

so it can be used either to push upward for

overhead support or to pull upward, as in

dumping a grain wagon. The jack stands on
two legs and weighs only 59 pounds. The
lifting range is 50 inches. It can be used
to lift tractors, remove fence posts, raise
small buildings, support overhead beams
and lift farm implements.
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Dispatching ancient au-
tos is the job of a big
tractor shovel at an East
Rochester, N, Y-, scrap
yard. In one blow, the
huge shovel squashes the
car into a more compact
hunk of twisted metal.
The machine then picks
up the remains and depos-
its them in a truck bound
for a salvage depot.

Shovel Hits ’Em

. . . and Hits ’Em

Shavai (lam* dawn on roof of tor

frflrn which molar and other me*
chamcal parti hav-e bean token

Veteran of many traffic bottles

is really battered now os it

neon consignment la scrap heap

Wooden Works for Grandfather's Clock Assembled From Kit

You can build your own
clock with a kit that in-

cludes all parts and in-

structions, An unusual
feature of the clock is the
fact that all parts except
the weight, its chain and
a pendulum bob are made
of wood, mostly maple.
Even the smallest, preci-
sion-cut gears are wooden.
The hands can be carved
to suit individual taste,

and the 12-inch wooden
face can be painted or
varnished to fit a partic-

ular color scheme. The
clock is wound for a 36-

hour period by pulling a

weight attached to a

ratchet gear. The 19-inch-
high clock may be hung
from the wall or built into

a cabinet.
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Swiss P-16 Jet

For Short Runways
When it came to pro-

curing jet aircraft, the
Swiss air force faced a
serious problem, since
none of the jet fighters be-
ing produced in the world
could land on the tiny
airports nestled in the
Alps. Finally, they had
the Swiss P-16 designed
with a very thin wing for

high -speed performance
and an unusual leading-
edge flap which changes
the profile of the wing
when extended- The larg-

er wing area provided by
the flap permits low-speed
landings, enabling the P-
16 to land and take off on
a 2600-foot runway. The
craft is intended for use
both as a high-speed in-

terceptor and as a ground-
attack plane. The proto-

type models are now
undergoing flight tests.

Flap on leading edge of

wing ftxJendt to Increase

area for dew landing*

Over-the-Carpet Dance Floor Converts Parlor Into Ballroom

You can transform your parlor into a
ballroom with a prefabricated dance floor

that is quickly placed over the carpeting.
The dance floor is made up of squares of
pressed wood bordered by metal tongues

and grooves. A special tool locks the sec-
tions together. The squares, which come
in 4-square-foot and 16-square-foot sec-

tions, are black on one side and brown on
the other for various designs in the floor.
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j I i n *i ^ Atodef ttcUrccd Wreck
model trains, Swedish
journalist Sonny Hultberg builds scale-

model railroad accidents. His first project,

which took 500 horn’s to complete, shows a

able to duplicate every
feature of the wreck

scene. A hole in a roof that rescue workers
cut to enter a car is visible, as is a broken
rail that had pierced the side of the car.

spectacular passenger-train wreck that ac- The small windows of the cars are partially

tually occurred a year before. Hultberg, broken. Road bed, rails and even reeds
with the aid of newspaper photographs, was are all faithfully duplicated.

Plastic Cutout

Alerts Drivers

Drivers are warned of

school zones by a giant
plastic figure cut out of
plastic and cemented to
the pavement. The figure,

a silhouette of a running
boy, is about 10 feet tall
The white plastic sheet-
ing used for the cutout is

impregnated with glass
beads for longer wear and
reflective qualities, An
additional visual warning
is provided by a yellow
ball, cut out of plastic

sheeting, and placed
alongside the figure,
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The Dallai Dam, « it will appear whan completed, Ship lock (if left of me in spillway, powerhouse a I right

YAKIMA

VANCOUVER
MAftYHSL!

CfLllO

TO SUBMERGE
Upstream view of single-lift navigation lock* 86 feet

wide by 676 foot long, cut through on the Wanhing-
lOn ihorp of the Columbia River. It will provide
o minimum 1 5-foo + depth of water over the iilfs

at the maximum drawdown of ihe reservoir pooh

;

-4yn
-

i£ *5

THE DALLES

: DALIESTHE

THE

DALLES DAM



Spillway of 1%e DdIIai Dp in nHTt completion. Reservoir will back up 35 mi las, cover 11,000 acres with wafer

FAMOUS INDIAN FISHING SPOT
By Thomas f. Stimson, Jr.

H ydroelectric power
equal to 2*500,000 tons of

coal or 9,000,000 barrels of oil

will be produced annually at The
Dalles Dam now under construc-

tion on the Columbia River,

Fourteen generators having a ca-

pacity of 1,092,000 kilowatts are
to be installed in a powerhouse
almost half a mile long, as tall as

a 12-story building and with an
area equal to that of 15 football

fields.

The new dam is upstream
from Bonneville Dam and is the

sixth of 12 dams that ultimately

will convert the Columbia into

a series of giant steps leading
all the way to the Canadian bor-

der. The Dalles Dam is to be 8500
feet long and 125 feet high at the
spillway. Its reservoir will cover
11,000 acres, creating slack water
all the way upstream to the site

of the proposed John Day Dam,
25 miles away-
Spectacular Celilo Falls where

Indians have speared salmon for

Famous Indian safmeiufsshirtfj spot at

Celilo Falls, Ore,, will disappear after

Th# Dalles Dam goes into operation
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Most of ih* volition caught by the Indians

WDi sold to a cannery, which «r#Ct«d this

cableway to take the Indians to their fish-

ing site free of charge. Cableway was
dismantled during high water each year

Bfilqvr, the face of fhe dam is a study in

modern design, fho Dafki is one of 12

dams being built on the Columbia, from ill

mouth to the Canadian border, to provide

improved navigation and electric power

centuries will be submerged in

the new reservoir. In compensa-
tion for their fishing rights, the

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers un-
der- whose auspices the dam is be-
ing built is paying millions of

dollars to Indian tribes in the area.

In addition to the powerhouse
and spillway the new dam con-
tains a navigation lock large
enough to handle an eight-barge
tow, and two fish ladders and a

fish lock that will enable salmon
to move upstream. Cost of the
dam is in excess of $270,000,000.

Its first power units will be placed
in service in 1957, * * *

Celtic Indian ftih«f wilh safely Jin* tied around him* for a iwim in these tburning walers would mean death



Portable Paint Drier

Uses Infrared Coils

You can dry paint quickly with a port-

able infrared unit made in Germany, A
blower is housed in the hand-held unit be-
hind circular quartz coils. The infrared

rays combined with the blast of warm air

allow faster, more even coats of primers,

surfaces and enamels, and dry synthetic

enamels in six to eight minutes. The 4Im-
pound unit has a capacity of 2500 watts.

Magnifier Permits Focusing

On Silver Grains of Negative
Ultvasharp enlargements are assured by

a focusing device that magnifies the image
so greatly the photographer can focus on
the silver grains of the negative. The de-
vice does not use a ground glass. Instead,
it uses the mirror-and-grid principle, This
is said to produce such a bright image that

it can be viewed in a brightly illuminated

room instead of a darkroom.

Wheels, Wheels and More Wheels Add Up to French Trailer

It’s a good thing the tires on a mammoth comes in two parts with 12 axles on each
French trailer are solid rubber—it would section. A 165-ton dynamo rides in a cradle
drive a man crazy checking air pressures suspended between the two trailers as it

if they were pneumatic. The long trailer is transported through Paris.
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Locomotiv# and dump car

once works** for iggar-

car*a industry in Hawaii

Paradise for Casey Jones, Jr.

Old>timo electric lot emotive did its share In reflating

San Frontiho after fire of I9W, Below, lotomotive

had itn*)cnr-lypa body u it wouldn't icare hones

TpVER KNOW a youngster who didn’t

sometime or other want to be an en-
gineer? Kids in Los Angeles can get a real
taste of railroading at Travel Town in
Griffith Park. There the city’s Park and
Recreation Department has made it pos-
sible for boys and girls to play engineer to
their heart’s content.

In this unique town, several old iron
horses that the railroads had turned out
to pasture have been put back into service.
A potential Casey Jones can climb up the
big wheels, slide over the cowcatchers and
clamber up on top to polish headlights and
see what makes the bells ring. He can climb
into the cabs and pull whistle cords and
manipulate brake and throttle levers.

Real Train Ride

If small -fry visitors grow tired of the
stationary engines they can take a ride on
a real train. The two cars and the engine
came from the Oahu Railway -and Land
Company in Hawaii, and roll along one mile
of track set up in Travel Towm. Visitors
board the train at a real station, donated
by the Union Pacific Railroad. The station
has an historical background, as it came
from Promontory, the site where the gold-
en spike was driven, joining eastern and
western lines.

Other types of trains haven’t been over-
looked. There’s a powerful electric loco-

motive which did its share in restoring
San Francisco after the earthquake and
fire of 190G. Another exhibit is the first

interurban electric car that operated be-
tween Los Angeles and Long Beach. * * *
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Favorite spot for youngsters it top of a locomotive where they find out hew whistles whistle and belli ring

Smell hoy* ask unending question*: What dees this Who says railroading is for men only? These girls

do? What dee* the dial Say? How fast will she go? have just at much fun in the engines cn the boy*

Engines galore, freight and passenger can, stationi and even on old cannen lure youngsters to Travel Town
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APPROXIMATE-DEPTH
INDICATOR

CABLE

CABLE

Mobil# equipment at wall band it vied to ihatlc condition el wall. The truck

contains powared winch which regulars* cab la to keep cylinder at fight level

MEASURING CYLINDER

CONTACT

ELECTRICAL

LEVEL OF

CYLINDER

Electric Oil Gauge
Measures Well Level

HALF-INCH CHANGES in the liquid

level of an oil well register on an elec-
tric measuring system. Electric current
travels down a cable to a gauge at the
bottom of the well. A float inside a vent-
ed cylinder rises with the oil level, caus-
ing a contact to slide up and engage a
vertical series of contact resistors. This
completes the circuit. The higher the
contact is pushed by rising oil, the less

resistance there is in the circuit and the
more current flow's back to an ammeter
at the well head This tells the operator

the height of the oil level in
the measuring cylinder. An
“automatic pilot” measures the
returned current and lowers or
raises the measuring cylinder
to keep it at the liquid level.

The manufacturers of the unit
state that it is the fii-st accurate
device for finding and following
the liquid surface of an oil well.

It replaces the standard echo
meter.

Drawing thaws haw installation took*

in a typical welt. Cutaway of meaiur.
ing cylinder it detail of main drawing
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Screen house is idee! far outdoor enfirt^ or entertaining. Full construction detail* start on page 165

Get Ready for
Mlitf

T^ROM MAINE to California and from Minnesota
to Alabama, thousands of families are taking

up outdoor living for many months of the year.
Patios, eating areas, places for play and relaxation
arc transforming back yards throughout the nation.
The following pages point out some easy and inex-
pensive ways to get ready for outdoor living. With
a few- flagstones or a pile of bricks, a family work-
ing together can build a patio in a couple of Week
ends. Simple lamps and a bit of ingenuity extend
outdoor-living hours into the night and create spots
of real beauty. Portable grills make cooking out a
cinch and as to yard furniture—you can make a
lot of it yourself at low cost. * * *
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This attractive) aggregate pnlio wt« redwood dividers which

were cave red with far paper la prevent cement stains. Bright

pebbles were scrubbed with a wire brash fa bring out color

Brick patio is laid in a grid con*

ifrucled of 2 x 4x over 2 ill. of sand.

Bricks should be flush wilh frame

IF you want a personalised polio you can cast concrete blocks

yourself and impress designs of Family interest. Farms of 2x2-
tn, lumber provide 2-in .-thick blacks. Designs are colored wilh

concrete point if desired^ Use premixed concrete to make th*m

C*H<2U&' jr&tJlds
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End -groin blacks of redwqgd give long service. The blocks

re 4 in. thick and laid over 1 in. of sand. One-half inch

space* between the blacks are filled with sand and are

then settled with water. Ratio is edged with 2 * 6 strip*

Unusual effect is achieved by making the

blocks of colored concrete in individual

form* and then laying over tamped sand

/ OUTDOOR
LIVING

7a*ttf(i&t£' ,£aa&ls

Redwood deck or patio provide* goad drainage and may
be used on sloping sites whore level must be raised

to meet level of house floor. Dock squares can be
laid in parquet pattern (as shown) Or parallel Strips

X*X2"



Cuurteftv - E r.ii LiiTial J.lwsrn!

PlcnKc screen iltumineted from behind cdd* ta effect of beautifully lighted patso and landscaped borders

Homemade Fighkm^ fixture over table wqs made from

tamp and frame covered q Tjanslucenl material

**

m

LIGHT UP THE OUTDOORS
T I OWES ARE WELL LIGHTED today—
* * indoors. Outdoors, a single glaring
spotlight or a feeble porch light is too fre-
quently the only source of illumination for
patio or landscaping. At sundown, drive-
ways anti walks become murky traps for
the unwary and the flower borders and
shrubs on which you spend months of care
are seldom anything but a black blob when
the stars come cm.
This needn’t be. You can inexpensively

transform the most ordinary yard into a
place of beauty at night. You don’t need
complicated plans or layouts. Just borrow
as many extension cords as you can tinci-

On a dry night, use the cords to try various
lighting arrangements with different lamps
and at different places. An evening of
lighting experiments will reveal exactly
what you need in your particular yard.

With the bulbs and fixtures available to-

day. you can obtain excellent results, At-
tractive non rusting indoor fixtures can be
used under covered roofs. A plastic terrace
screen becomes a huge lighting fixture by
just placing spot or flood lamps behind it.

The popular plastic bubbles not only give
soft illumination but provide a reading
light below by using the ”R” bulbs inside,

PAR spots or floods can be hidden on a
roof to reveal trees or the lawn. Fluorescent
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tubes (and outdoor Christinas
strings) will bring a garden path
or outlying fence into the night-

time scene. A small, low light at

the top of steps will softly outline

them for the visitor. A reflector

bulb over a hanging screen of

heavy fabric or translucent plastic

above the barbecue table gives de-
lightful dining illumination — and
with freedom from insects. An-
other possibility is to clamp an up-

ward-shining fixture to the stand
of a table umbrella. The umbrella
reflects light down on the table.

Mushroom fixtures, available in a
wide variety, are excellent wher-
ever a fixture is exposed and for

portable stands out on the lawn.

An important thing to remember
in outdoor lighting is that most
higher-wattage bulbs need some
pi-otection because the hot glass

can explode when it is splattered

by rain or snow. Fixtures 1, 2. 3

or 4 (see illustration above) take
care of this problem. The PAR-38
bulbs need no protection, but in

some places you may w ish to shield

them as in 5 or 7 (see illustration

above) to eliminate glare.

For permanent wiring of lights,

you have three choices: portable

cords, overhead and underground
wire. Of course, you may wish to

use more than one type. Portable
cords can be quite satisfactory for

outdoor lights. Use an S, SJ, SJT,
SO or SJO type of cord to with-

stand the weather. For overhead
wiring, use type WP. RW or TW
wire to run between buildings or
posts—best supported about every
15 feet. Conduit should be used if

the wires are lower than eight feet

above ground. Underground wir-

ing formerly had to be in conduit
or lead cable. The new plastic

cable is considerably less expen-
sive. Type USE or UF can be
buried directly m the ground.
Place sand or gravel around the
buried wire for drainage and a

hoard over it to protect from a

chance shovel, Run the wire up
out of the ground to fixtures or up
the sides of trees through short
lengths of conduit. The National
Electric Code allows 20-ampere
fusing on an outdoor circuit, but
check with your local building in-

spector. Also measure the circuit

and find out what wire size is re-

quired with the fusing. * * *

Vev

t. Bullet reflector for A and R bulb*; t Mushroom refletIon
for A bulbs; 3. Plastic bubble for A and R bulbs; 4. Glati over
Fluorescent tube; 5. Homemade glare shield far PAR-3B; 6.

Underwater unit for A bulb*; 7, Clip-on shield for PAR bulb*

Piastre bubbles light patio, PAR-38 flood* light the trees

A*lype ordinary bulbs from 15 to 300 watts. If

aver 40 watts should be shielded from weather

Retype reflector lamps from 75 to 150 warn art

uwd in spol or flood*. Shiald from lit# wgalher

PAR-3 B outdoor reflector lamp, !50 wotts, for

spot or flood. The glots need* no protection

PAR*46 ovid 5A reflector lamps, 200 and 300 wotts,

spot or flood. Nesd special socket*, protection
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Better Tables
For Your Patio

THESE PATIO TABLES are well designed
and easy to build yourself. The barbecue
table (sec details at left) has a top made
of 12-inch floor tile which is resistant to

both weather and hot pans. The tiles can
be laid loose or cemented. Legs of the table
can be removed for winter storage. The
small tables below are made of inexpensive
“sink cutouts"—plywood with counter-top
plastic bonded to the tops. The legs are
metal and easily attached. Tiles for the
barbecue table above can be made from the
same material as the small table tops for

matching patio furniture.

13' * R.OQ* TILE

2"x4" REDWOOD
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^OUTDOOR;
LIVING
4m

Glasi-fih« panels woven around dowait form a lent* lhal hofh enliancet property and %nmt% as wind screen

Afo&e *1*10*1a fyence . .

.

SINCE THE IDEA of living outdoors has
taken hold, fences have become more im-
portant. They no longer merely enclose an
area, but now are integrated right into the
house design and landscaping layout And
they often do duty as wind screens, sun
shades or area dividers, as well as
ing privacy.

If you're planning a fence far your home, let these sketches stimulate your

imagination. In addition to o design that It novel and useful, look fat unusual

main rials to get a decorative affect. The fences shown use standard and per-

forated hardboard on regular fence frames; glass-fiber panels would serve, too
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Deluxe wheeled gri It with

electrically driven rpli$-

urifl can barbecue a large

turkey. Serving shelve*

fold oof. On lop is warm-
ing oven. Brazier ad[Mttv

Deqri open la service lira

BiX BcJJf. In^-p *& tj, OrniiKi
Grm adrbATkk. unf.

Simple, inexpensive unit caniiiti

of bowl, grill and tripod. It

con be tot up quickly anywhere
MfLh AVo,,

New Vflrts Clt^ 10
041

]yt ORE AND MORE portable grills are
' '

^ * American back yards—and with good
pact and inexpensive, they produce excellent results, can
be moved to any part of the yard and are easily stored.

The basic unit consists of a grill over an iron fire pot on
legs. Additional refinements include wheels for the larger
units, collapsible features, grills that move up and down
to keep the food a proper distance from the fire and hoods
that keep out wind and reflect heat. Rotisseries, warming
ovens for rolls and side pockets for brewing coffee and
heating additional food are on the more deluxe models.
The units shown here range in price front a few dollars to
slightly over a hundred. * *

'to% VWI Griffs for

i ... zketbook

Folding grill ii easily stored whan not in use.

It is hghtwaightp easy to chan and move about
Stv-c] Product* Co. k AltrUin, We!l*

Suitcase model fftaluri-s i foam-driven idkseri^
easy portability, folding legs. Weight; 32 pounds

t3uch Mf^L Co„, EllAflfcitfthEu.YVih I’i,

h

B
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f LIVING

Two-wheeled grill Is

rolled about like a
wheelbarrow. It hat
ample 21-ifich bawl

BEtf-B-ltuvri

iw wagon grill not
r hood to reflect

rctitferio
p
warming

side cooking unite

Hgrti iik iii ra-vfl, u l

.

Bucket grill hot a burn proof porcelain! red fire pot

fhal if rtmovdbl#, Air onion Through halos in base
and rushes up around sides of pot lo create draft

MftmlEtott Metal HaiililUra. Ohla

largo iwo-wheolod unit features a cylindrical

hood, triangular base and hand-op era tod spit.

Crank at the base adjusts height of the grill
BIk Huy

Largo tripod unit cooks moot far several. Hand
crank adjusts grill height. Unit is easily moved

BIe Hoy

Battery-operated retitserie is featured on unit that

fits an a picnic table or in an unused fireplace. The
long,, law grill holds several steaks, many hamburger*

ISjrt-a-ChTUn, Ej--rjpf- KJLI^nc Iite. :\± 'JL
~ h'omivr St,.

Lcici 1 1 J , Cf>M
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rwiru^r Geiwrnl cfpejFijT’uft

TEther Bail

Tied to The top of ci 10-foot

pofe h a strong cord,, wilh a

rubber ball dt the opposite end.

Opponent! try Ip wind the cord

around The pole in appoute di-

recMom by hitting ihe boll with

Their poddies. Look easy? Try

it, tmd youE) find yourself

in one of the wildest^ mott
strenuous gomes you ve ever

played! Above is commercial

equipment compfela with col-

lupiibFo pole which you ton find

}n sports stores At left it home-
nnodo version consoling of two-

by -two pole with otlochedflond.

Projecting from bottom of the

pole b o spike that fits Into

o socket in Iown or driveway

Have Fun in Your Back Yard!
'T'HERE’S A BACK-YARD SPORT or
* flame for anyone in the family, from
the smallest toddler right on up to Grand-
pa, And where can you find more bitter or
better rivals than your own friends and
neighbors?
Some of the older games, such as horse-

shoes, badminton and shuffleboard, re-

quire a court or special playing area, Six of

these court layouts are shown on page 157,

On these pages are some of the newer
games. In many cases, no ready-made court
is required, and you can put up or take
down the equipment at a moment’s notice
whenever an opponent appears,

So choose your game, from the most
strenuous to the most relaxing, and find
excitement in your own back yard!

One-Hole Goff Course

Here's fun for the confirmed golfer and
a gaud chance far youngsters la learn the

fina points of play an the green. A bent-

grass fawn serves be*!, hut any goad stand

of grass will do- Wait until the grass is

long. Then, using a compass made of a

itring at least 10 feet long, mark off a

circle with a small amount of Time. Bury

a tin can in the middle of ihe circle. Cut

the grots of the putting green close, but

leave longer grass around the circle. From
other ports of the lawn you can chip onto
the green, then practice your putting gams.
The grass on the green should be well

fed, watered and closely cuf a IE seas an

to keep It in perfect ploying condition
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Uiurtf«J- l.«iv.rii| ilpurLtrafL

TambureJfi

Thb g-ame i$ as fast as bcidminlon, but alio

is satisfying]? noisy. The ''racket" in this

ioic is a wooden ring covered with a
tightly stfqTched di*k of thin lealher* The

game It played with a ahultlqcack similar

to o badminton "‘bird." Each rime o play-

er htli the shuttlecock h«'t rewarded wilh.

a good solid
Ji
bong/' If you already have

a badminton court
r
you cart play Tam*

buri'lli OP it Without any alterations, The
game however, can aha be played with'

aul a net # but with rules similar lo bod*
minion rules. Another variation is la use

a solid sponge-robber bdlf instead of the

shuttlecock, which ipeedi the game con-

siderably. When the ball h used, the game
tan be played against q wall like handball

Fi Fa %

Imported from Germany, this fame requires no couH and is not
as strenuous as most yard games, Kids like it, and it's ideal for

adults who want a little exercise to setHe that bock-yard barbe-
cue. WhaPi more, one person can enjoy practicing by himself.

Each player is armed with a cone-shaped catching net. The ball

is on ordinary table -tennis ball. One player drops the ball into

his cup and pulls a tripping |ever which operates a spring at

the base of the cup* The spring flips the ball through the ob
toward the other player, who tries to catch the ball in his net.

Then as quickly as passible he aims hit own net and pulls the

trigger to return the ball. Player who misses Catch loses paint
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CaurCc-sy Gc-n rral Sporterfft

flat Tenms
Here's another tennis-type game that can be played

an a regulation badminton court. The equipment

consists of four sal id wooden paddles or bcrls and
a solid lponge^ rubber ball that is heavier than a

tennis ball The net is placed lower than badmin^
ton net. Rules, in general, follow tennis rule* and
the scaring Is Hie same. The advantage of the gome
over regular tennis ii that t! is played on a much
smaller court and even a duffer can have fun, Dan r

l

look for o slow game, though. This is strenuous

exercise, whether the game is doubles or singles

Banbcrlf

You play with a "captive" bolt, which eliminates a lot of chasing and
keeps the kids oof of the streets. Solid robber boll is attached to an
anchor block with a long ebiiic cord. Opponents stand side by side and
alternately bat the bolt, which rebounds and comes whining bock, jerked

by the elastic. You con ploy Ekmbollfby yourself* just for the exercise

Buttie Buffs

One of Italy's most popular games, Bcceie Balls ii o

variation of bowling on th* green. It's o highly

competitive, not-so-strenuw* gorne that con b*

ployed by a\\ oge groups. Alt you need, m addition

to the balls* Is o stretch of smooth lawn, Recom-

mended length of the court is of leotl 60 feet. Each

ployer (or team) rolls four large balls. A smaller

hall colled the jock is rolled to Th# far end of

th# court, and the object of the gam# ii to roll

th# Jorge balls ai dose as passible to the jack,

Half the fun comes in trying to knock your opponent's
counters away from the jack or knack th# jack asrd#
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PL YWOOD
eonoM

Soiling cupboard ii fitted with 4vary tool and irtoniii the back-
yard cook i« likely ft need. Having everything canvenlenHy
tiettd in one cabinet term many trips between patio and
kitchen. Each cupboard should be equipped To toll owner's Mtdi

!4V

r QiA. woomutx
across bonowy

FOR AXLE ^

Rolling Cupboard

for the Barbecue
WITH HUNGRY GUESTS arriv-

ing and the charcoal glowing hot
in the barbecue pit, the back-yard
cook has to be prepared to go into

his act. And he will be, with this

rolling storage cupboard to ac-
company him to the scene of the
“crime.” The cupboard contains
everything he needs except cook-
ing talent. There are dishes, uten-
sils, towels, apron, condiments and
mitts, handy for quick use.

Materials used in construction of

the cupboard are pine or redwood
scraps, Vi-in. plywood, and Vi -in.

hardboard. All of the metal fit-

tings are inexpensive and can be
obtained at the hardware or five-

and-ten. The total cost of the fin-

ished cupboard can be kept un-
der $5,

Top and bottom pieces are %-in,
plywood, and the shelves are hard-
board nailed to supporting frames
made of 1 x 1-in. stock. The front

legs on the original cupboard were
cut from chair rungs, but could be
sawed from a dowel or broom han-
dle. The wheels are wooden disks
with metal washers attached to

each face. Other construction de-

tails are shown in the illustration.

To finish the cupboard, give it

two coats of semigloss enamel in

your favorite color. Use a comple-
mentary or contrasting color on
the wheels and trim to complete
the job. The last step is attaching
metal fittings.
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Scum Oldham of Fho«nix, Afix,, thaws off his outdoor workshop which lodes up like a bank a* night Doors

fold down ortr Hie tool cabinet in center. Cate hot in photos at right hold doors and saw Out of the way

Workshop Moves Outdoors
MANY A WORKSHOP FAN has wished
he could move some or all of his projects to

the outdoors during good weather Sam
Oldham, Red Cross safety director in Phoe-
nix, Ariz., solved this problem by building
an outdoor workshop behind the carport of
his new home A roof and bamboo curtains
provide protection against the weather and
ingenious cabinets lock up the tools in a

jiffy.

Oldham used plywood to build the big
tool cabinet which projects a foot into the
carport storage shed. Folding doors, hinged
in the center, are lifted up when the cabinet
is in use. A wooden catch holds the doors
open. All tools are neatly aligned with
brackets made from coat hangers and metal
strips. The cabinet holds 65 tools without
crowding. His saw is held in place with a
wood fastener which is turned to release it

Smaller cabinets on either side of the big
one are arranged with shelves and drawers
to hold a variety of drills and small tools.

Oldham devised a bar to close the side-

cabinet doors which cannot be opened

when the big folding middle door is locked.

At one end of the shop, Oldham built

shelves on which he has placed cigar boxes
to hold nuts, screws and bolts. His six-foot

bench is less than four feet from the storage
cabinets. One side of the working surface
of the bench lifts up and a power saw is

quickly put into position. The saw plat-

form is set into the steel frame of an auto
seat and the motor rests on two U-bolts
and swings under the table. A comfortable
seat also swings out from under the work-
bench. Oldham has made holes for insert-

ing his drill press on his workbench with a
plate underneath to hold the press securely.

Other features of the workshop include
a movie screen which can be rolled down
for night showings on the adjoining patio,

a hidden radio and a clock which can be
swung around to be viewed from either

the shop oi patio The workshop is lighted

by fluorescent fixtures. Oldham has put in

numerous electric outlets in the shop and
all aje connected to a main switch which
turns off all current to the shop.
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I > H' H - /| | II IHUMli' i>^HHtD
![. Ulllt Hill F.nttiprticn nalluiL, T«x

Daort of living room and rttnitir b*drfiDnt bp*tt onto paho which m^rfi than double* living drtfi of ihlt homt

pmn for irdoor-ouidoor iiuino
LEADING ARCHITECTS and designers,
such as Cliff May and Chris Choate of Los
Angeles, are planning houses that integrate
indoor and outdoor living—you’re not real-

ly sure where one leaves off and the other
begins. With glass walls and doors and an
extension of shading devices or overhang,
they achieve a feeling of unity with patio

areas and inner rooms. Access between
the indoor and the outdoor living rooms is

a vital factor in the planning.
Carefully planned outdoor areas give a

feeling of spaciousness to a small home

that is usually associated with houses cost-

ing over $25,000. The panelized Cliff May
house on this page has elbow room to spare
and was sold in Dallas for $14,950. Its floor

area is 1346 square feet, but the patio more
than doubles the living space.
Privacy for outdoor living space is an-

other important factor in the planning. This
is easily effected with good landscaping and
proper use of fences. Areas for play, quiet

relaxation, eating and entertaining should
be carefully planned. Also, patio colors

should blend with adjoining interiors.

Integration til indoor and twtdMr ateo i« tbown in photo. Floor and potio plan is for the house above
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TV for Trailers
TO ELIMINATE the unsightly antenna jvmgle and still

provide best possible TV reception for ils tenants, a mo-
bile-home community on the outskirts of Philadelphia is

equipped with this master-antenrta installation. The sys-

tem not only improves the park's appearance but also

provides better reception than could be obtained with
individual roof-top antennas*
Six separate channels, three from New York and three

from Quaker City, are received by individually tuned,
high-gain Yagi antennas atop a 50-foot mast. Fig. 1. Sep-
arate transmission lines from each antenna lead to a
control box. Fig. 2

,
mounted at the bottom of the mast

Here, the individual signals are amplified, mixed and
distributed, via underground cable, to a series of pint-
sized TV outlets. Fig, 3, installed beside the a.e. power
sources near each camp site. An additional length of un-
derground cable leads from each outlet to the individual
trailers, Fig. 4,

On opening day, the play area was monitored bv a TV
camera broadcasting over an assigned closed-circuit chan-
nel. This enabled mothers to watch the children from
any TV-equipped trailer in the park.

f x
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CAR RADIO DOUBLES AS PA SYSTEM
By Byron G. Wells

A NYONE who has ever addressed a

group of people, whether indoors or
out, will testify to the merits of a public-
address system. While indoor installations

of this type are in common use today, out-

door systems are generally too expensive
to be purchased for nonprofessional use.

Nevertheless, such units are often very de-
sirable for picnics, camping trips and doz-
ens of other outdoor activities.

With a few simple wiring changes and
the addition of some inexpensive parts,

your car radio can easily double as a PA
system. The conversion need not disfigure

the radio, nor will it affect radio reception.
Essentially, the modifications consist of

the addition of a control panel, and rewir-
ing of the radio so that its audio amplifier
can be used as a separate PA amplifier
when desired. In this application, the am-
plifier input is switched to a microphone
jack on the control panel, while its output
is switched to a separate PA speaker.
The schematic and pictorial diagrams of

the control panel are shown in Figs, 1 and
4, respectively* Figs. 2 and 3 illustrate the
way in which the control panel is actually
interconnected with a typical radio.

The construction of the control unit is

simple. The various parts are mounted on
a metal plate which, when completed, can
be fastened to some convenient point on
the dashboard of the car (see illustration

162

on page 246). The parts layout is not criti-

cal, so the mounting plate may be any
desired size or shape.

Since the mounting plate acts as a com-
mon ground, it must make good contact
with the bare metal of the dash. Any paint
in the vicinity of the mounting screws
should be carefully removed.

Careful consideration must be given to

the length of the leads required for connect-
ing the control panel to the radio and the
external speaker. These must be sufficient-

ly long to reach their designated connect-
ing points.

When the control panel has been com-
pletely wired, remove the radio from the

car and open the case to expose the various
parts. Although the parts layout will vary
in receivers of different manufacturers,
the circuits involved in the modifications
are very similar. The volume control has
thr ee lugs. One end lug is usually ground-
ed, while the lug on the other end is

connected to the last i.f. transformer with
a piece of hookup wire. Disconnect one
end of this wire from point A and solder

lead 2 from the contra! panel in its place.

Then detach the other end of the wire from
the transformer, point B, and replace it

with lead 1 from the control panel.

The receiver shown in the diagram,
Motorola model 5M, was selected because
its circuit differs somewhat from the con-
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ventional. As shown in the schematic, the

bottom end of the audio-grid resistor, Rg,
is connected to the automatic-volume-con-
trol (a.V,c.) line. This is done to improve
a.v.c. action. Since the a.v.c. resistor, Rl. is

needed to return the grid of the 6CR6 tube
to ground, it must be disconnected from the

i,f, transformer, as shown, and resoldered to

the volume control at point A, In radios
where the bottom of Eg is grounded, this

change is not required.
In order to rewire the output circuit,

the ungrounded lead of the output trans-

former's secondary winding must be lo-

cated. This lead is usually connected to a

(Continued 1o pacftf 246)

LA$t |>. TRANS

A.V.C. LINE

JL

X

aCRb oer„-
A v.c.-A f AM?.

r~

flAGS

POWER

MlKC INPUI iUW. OJi&tM fc
1

LEGEND

* CONNECTION
NO CONNECTION

* DISCONNECT

__L=. ground (radio chassis

, Ofi CAR FRAME)

Tlr- SHIELDED WISE

VOLUME
comteca

rOUTFUT
TRAMS A

TO PA £PEA<£P

SHIELDED WllfES

Shield & aids

CONTROL Pan:

Ground

LIST Of MATERIALS

J-OPEN-CIRCUIT JACK
O MS-MEG MJCA CAPACITOR
T INPUT TRANSFORMS*.
TUITMS RATIO 30 L OR CREATES
S D.P D.T TOGOLE SWITCH
Q-TOiNT TES-V.NAL SIR IP

weatherproof SPEAKER
amp HOUSING
CARSON MICROPHONE
MtTAl MOUNTING PLATS
SHIELDED AND UNSHIELDED
HOOKUP WKff

SOLDER .;POSJN CORE)
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Electronics and Hobbyists
AN APPARENT natural knack for elec-

tricity and electronics, plus an intense in-

terest in his hobby, resulted in an expense-
paid trip to the national 4-H Club Congress
in Chicago for 17-year-old James G. Belle-

son of Sinking Spring, Ohio, The trip,

sponsored by the Westinghouse Education-
al Foundation, was an award for winning
Ohio’s 4-H Club electrical program.
Of special interest was Jim’s “Aspirin

Box Crystal Set” shown in Fig. 1. The
little radio, which incorporates a small
germanium crystal detector, is fixed-tuned
to receive a single station. With a 300-ft.

outside antenna, and a set of earphones,
Jim picks up stationWLW Cincinnati, some
50 miles away, with good volume.
A second crystal eet, somewhat more

elaborate than the first, has been taken on
Boy Scout and 4-H camping trips to pro-

vide entertainment for Jim and his com-
panions. With this set Fig r 4, a total of 19

stations has been logged, over a radius of

360 miles. When used outdoors, the an-
tenna is strung between trees.

Deviating from “radio,” Jim puts his
knowledge to use by building other elec-

tronic projects. In Fig, 2, he is putting the
finishing touches to an electronic photo-
print timer, to he used with an enlarger.

To show how “the comforts of home” can
be increased through a knowledge of elec-

tricity, Jim has designed and built the
portable control panel illustrated in Fig. 3.

With this panel, he controls his bedroom
lights, as well as his radio and phono-
graph, directly from his bedside. In addi-
tion, the built-in clock timer serves as an
electrical alarm clock in conjunction with
a special buzzer device.

In Chicago, Jim was joined by winners
of the annual 4-H electric program from 40
other states. The winners were selected

from more than 100,000 participants.
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KEEP COOL IN A
SCREEN HOUSE
VI/ITH THIS SCREEN HOUSE you can
* * enjoy outdoor living at its best, with
no worry about annoying insects or pain-
ful sunburn. Its canvas roof provides shade
and its screened walls Let in the breezes
and keep out flies and mosquitoes. When
summer is over, the house can be knocked
down and stored like window screens, since
the walls are made in 3 x 6 Vz-ft. sections.

The comer sections are hinged together so

they will stand alone to aid in assembling
the house.
To begin construction, first cut 26 up-

rights 6V2 ft. long from 1 x 2 stock. Next,
cut 26 crosspieces 36 in. long from 1 x 2
stock and 13 crosspieces 36 in. long from
1 x 6 stock. Notch uprights as indicated and
fit the three crosspieces so they are flush

with the outer edges of the uprights. As-
semble the frames with waterproof glue

Hinged earner sections of house stand alone white other sections ore hotted to them, Can vat roof is

held in place by hooking grommets over screw eyes driven info upper crosipiece of each wall section



CANVAS ROOF

T * 6, 36" LONG

^ CANVAS 'CUT GUT
OVER TOP Of DOCK

HOW SIAM IS MADE
IN JOINING CANVAS
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RIDGE BOARD.
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1 i 3. 1914" LONG

W «T R-H.

STOVE DOIT

1 m 6, 36 ' LONG

DOOR IS

PERMANENTLY
HINGED IN

ITS FRAME

HALF-LAP
JOINTS

DOOR

CORNER FRAMES ARE
HINGED TOGETHER WITH

THREE 3" HINGES

SECTION THROUGH
DOOR AND FRAMES

W jl I" RIDGE BOARD.
TR--3TV' LONG

<4* > 3" ROUNDHEAD
DOLTS ARE USED TO FASTEN

FRAMES TOGETHER

BOLT TO
ANGLE



When assembling wall in which door ii loeatad, keep it at level at possible to assure doorframe does not

twist out oF shape. Photo at right shows how tape is stapled over hinged joint on comer sections of house

and coated nails. While any type screening
can be used to cover the frames, glass-fiber
screening, manufactured by the Lockset
Screening Co., Inc., Canton, Mass., was
used. This type screening is light in weight,
requires no painting and does not stretch

out of shape when objects are bumped
against it. Staple the screening to the
frames, then cover the edges with molding.

To permit “staking” the house to the
ground, a fourth crosspiece, or anchor
cleat, can be fitted in each section at the
bottom, between the uprights and against
the bottom crosspiece. Or, as an alternate
method, % x 1-in, strips can be added at

the bottoms of the corner sections only,
Two methods of staking the house are
shown in details A and B on page 166.

The doorframe is made as detailed on
page 167. Note that the two uprights, or
jambs, are cut % in. shorter than the other
sections since the bottom member nailed
to the ends makes the finished frame the
same height as the other sections. Door-
stops. consisting of lk x %-in. strips, 6 ft.

3 in. long, are fitted inside each jamb. The
door is hinged permanently in the frame.

Use the frame to determine the dimen-
sions of the door, which should have V& in.

clearance all around. The stiles, upper and
middle rails of the door are 1x4 stock and
the lower rail is 1 x 6 stock.

The 1x2 roof rafters are cut as shown
and hinged together in pairs. Cut the
notches at the ridge ends carefully so they
clamp the ridge board when the roof fram-
ing is assembled. As indicated on pages 166
and 167, the rafter ends are bolted between
corner angles screwed to the top comers
of each wall section. The end rafters ate
held by pieces of flat steel bolted to the
corner sections as indicated. A 1 x 3 vertical

support is fitted between the undersides of
the end rafter peaks and the end walls.

It is suggested that the canvas roof be
made by an awning shop, since most home
sewing machines cannot sew canvas and
hand sewing would be a tedious task. The
house is assembled with V4 x 2-in. round-
headed stove bolts. * * *

Hinged rafters ore belted to corner angles on wall Support for peak of convat roof it provided by ridge

lections* End rafter* bolt to flail on and walli board fitted in notches cot in peak end* of rafter*



Simple Table for Sickroom Slides on Bedrails
Ideal for holding food,

magazines, a lamp and
other items for a bed
patient, this table can be
slipped on or off the bed*
rail in a moment, or it

may be slid along the rail

and located at any point
from the head to the foot
ends of the bed. Made of

Y4-'m. plywood, the table
has two “decks,” the low-
er one for holding maga-
zines. The bracket that

holds the table is doubled
at the bottom and fitted

with a spacer so that it

fits the bedrail snugly.
Apply a durable, stain

-

proof material on the top
of the table.

Painting Ship's Water Line

Greater success m painting water lines

on ship models is possible if masking tape
is applied above and adjacent to water
line and the hull is painted carefully up
to the tape after painting the bulk of
the surface. First, lay the hull upside down
on blocks and scribe the water line with a
surface gauge. Then apply the masking
tape along the line and burnish it down
until the contact is absolute. Next, brush
on the paint, being sure it has the proper
consistency. Cover the surface away from
the tape first, then paint up to the line with
a rather dry brush. There will be less

tendency for the paint to crawl up under
the tape causing an indistinct line. Remove
the tape after the paint is dry.

Paul Strayer, River Forest, 111,

Foil Shields Corsage Pin

Common pins
used for attaching
flowers, ribbons or
identity cards to

clothing at social

meetings can be
shielded with met-
al foil to prevent
loosening and also

possible injury. A
strip of foil is held
on the back of the
fabric so that the
pin is pushed
through it at two points. Then the ends
of the foil are Wrapped around the head
and point of the pin, as shown in the
illustration.

Soiled Book Edges Cleaned
With Fine Sandpaper
When the edges of books become badly

soiled, they can be cleaned by using fine

sandpaper fitted around a curved sanding
block fright). Use a block which has ap-
proximately the same curvature as the
book edges. Sand lightly, using just enough
pressure to remove the stained portion of

the paper “Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.

Stop Brass Tarnish

Brass items that need constant polishing
Can be protected against tarnish with a
coat of clear metal lacquer. Be sure the
surface is clean and free of polish before
applying the lacquer. A second coat will

give added protection.
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WoTeriol QKcavatad for the basement ii mrd 01 fill to raise the lower level of thri lot above the street

Above, the height of fh# box at Itt corners eorre-

ipandft to ilie elevation! at the corners of the lot.

Below, surface of the land should be shaped to ap-

proximate the contours and grades found on the lot

Do You Have a
11/OULlD YOU TJKF. to see how your
* ^ new house will look on a landscaped

lot—before the house is built? You can,
simply by making a scale model of the
house and lot selected. There will be many
practical uses for the model in addition to
showing the best position for the house on
a lot that is below the street level or on a
hillside, perfectly flat or a series of gentle
slopes. For example, the scale model will

make it possible to determine in advance
whether the excavation for a basement will

provide enough fill for the landscaping. Al-
so, it will be easier to find the most suitable

location on the lot for the house, and to de-
cide whether to raise or lower the floor line

above the present grade. Sometimes mov-
ing it a few inches up or down will save
moving tons of earth and yet obtain the
most pleasing landscape.

The model of the house can be built of

cardboard, using the over-all dimensions
as provided in the plans, on a scale of Vi
in. to 1 ft. Fabricate complete walls and
roof sections, glue the assembly together
and decorate the exterior.

The first thing that is needed to repro-
duce the lot in miniature is a contour map
of your lot. This must be drawn to the
same scale as the model of the house. Show
elevations at all corners of the lot as shown
at the bottom of this page. With this in-

formation at hand, cut four sides and a
bottom member from pieces of an orange
crate and nail them together in the form
of a box, such as the one shown on these
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This h<HJ5* *S set deep m the lot on o two-level terrace to accent if$ low profile and ipaeiout-vie&s

LANDSCAPE PROBLEM?
pages. Each side will represent a boundary
line of your lot with the top edge sloped
to conform to the elevation indicated on
the contour map. Fill the box with damp
sand and shape the surface of it to approxi*
mate the actual grades and contours.
The real fun begins when the model of

the house is placed on the miniature lot

and the old surface is reshaped into new
grades and contours which will accent im-
portant features of the design of your house
and give it individuality.

Using the scale model as a basis for
estimating ground- fill requirements for

landscaping, balance the amount of soil

excavated for a basement, driveways, etc.,

against the amount of soil required for fill.

This will enable you to design a landscape
that will require an amount of fill exactly
equal to the amount of earth excavated.

H, H. Connelly. Pickens, S, C.

Above, (bo real f yn begins when you exper+manl with

different bcalioni for the house an the seal* mod?!.

Below, after positioning the house, reshape the sur-

face of the lot to approximate the desired contours
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Stove Clock Fitted in Box
Used qs Darkroom Tinier

The timer on the back panel of an old
gas stove can be put to good use when it

is fitted into a wooden cigar box and used
as a darkroom timer, or in the office to

make sure you do keep your promise to

call back in ten minutes, Also, it can be
used to keep the time down on long-dis-

tance telephone calls.

Tape Makes Waterproof Seat

Between Sink and Cabinet
To prevent water from dripping down

between a sink and the cabinet next to it,

close the gap with a strip of waterproof
adhesive tape. First, a narrow strip is ap-
plied over the joint to act as a support,
followed by a wider strip on top. To secure
tape ends, cut them to follow the contours
of the sink edge and the cabinet coiner at
the juncture.

Tank-Type Vacuum Cleaner
Defrosts Home Freezer

Home-freezer defrosting can be accom-
plished more rapidly, after food has been
removed, by blowing warm air into the box
with a tank-type vacuum cleaner* Plug the
attachment hose into the blower end of the
cleaner and direct the ait at the edge be-
tween the side of the box and the accumu-
lated frost, starting at the top and working
down. Scrape the frost from the side and
bottom with a plastic scraper, such as the
ones used to clean car windows in cold
weather.—John Stankiewicz, Nixon* N. J.

“Self Supporting" Paintbrush

Keeps Paint off Surface

Drive a couple of small nails into the
ferrule of your paintbrush as shown, and
it can be laid on any surface without
smearing it with paint. The nails serve as
legs to support the bristles above the

surface.

Block of Insulation Board
Holds Fishhooks Safely

Snelled fish-
hooks can be
stored safely in the
tackle box if they
are inserted in
one end of a small
piece of insulation

board. The other
end of the board is

slit to take the
leader- In addition

to being a safe
storage method,
the board makes
selection of hooks
easy and prevents them from becoming en-
tangled with each other. Hooks to which
leaders have not yet been attached can be
pushed into the sides of the boaid. For
convenience, fasten the board to the inside

of the tackle-box lid.
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TIME
TO BUILD A CLOCKCA5E

Have you wanted a grandfather
clock? They’re a real luxury item if

you buy one, but by making the case
and installing a clock movement you
can possess one at half the store cost

PAST I

A LMOST EVERYONE has had the desire to

own a beautiful grandfather clock. The charm
and grace it radiates through the years reflect the
character and personality of the proud owner. And
pride of workmanship in building it yourself will

give added enjoyment through the years. The move-
ment in the case pictured at the right is a deluxe
one, but less expensive movements are available.

Cases in kit form to assemble and finish yourself
also are available.

In this series of articles on clockcases you will

be shown, in addition to the grandfather dock, how
to build a grandmother clock, which is smaller in

size, and two wall cases, one of modern design and
the other traditional. Part I details the construction
of the grandfather clock.
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Beautiful Honduras mahogany is the
wood to use in duplicating this elegant
case. The case consists of three sections,
namely, the base, waist and hood. After
studying Fig. 1, begin making the base
unit. As the bottom of the base is not ex-
posed, it can be cut from less expensive
wood, such as common fir plywood. This
measures 12 :^n x 19% in. and is rabbeted
along three edges to form % x %*in. ten-
ons. The scrolled members which are added
to the sides and front of the bottom board
are grooved on the back to house the
rabbeted edges, shaped along the top edges
and then mitered and splined at the front
comeis. The grooves should he located so
as to bring the scrolled members flush with
the top of the plywood bottom. A plain
board supports the bottom across the back.

Next step is to make the front panel.

When completed, this should measure 14%
in, high and 20 in. long so it will set in

% in. at the sides. The frame itself is

made of 34 x 2%-in, mahogany and is

shaped and rabbeted on one edge before
mitering and assembling into a frame, A
panel of %-in. veneer-faced plywood, se-

lected for quality of grain, is nailed and
glued in the rabbet provided. The sides of

the base measure 12*''i n in. wide and 14% in.

high. This allows for tenons which are
formed along the front edges to engage
grooves cut in the back of the front panel.
After gluing the side panels to the front,

the sides are sanded to make the joints

perfectly even. Now the assembly can be
glued and screwed to the top of the base-
board. driving the screws up into the edges
from underneath. Cleats, 3A in. sq„ are
added to the front and sides at the top, on
the inside, to increase the thickness of the
edges, after which rabbeted members are
fitted at the rear comers to support the ply-

wood back. Cove molding is now mitered,
glued and screwed to the top of the base
to support the waist section. You can have
the molding shaped at a local millhouse or
you can make it yourself by first beveling
a sufficient length of square mahogany and
then forming the cove on the beveled face.

This is done by passing the work repeatedly
across the saw blade at an angle and keep-
ing if against a wooden fence clampetl to

the table. The blade should project only
about !d(i in. above the saw table to begin
and should not be raised more than Mu in.

after each pass of the work. The angle of
the fence should be such as to produce a

cove cut which approximates the shape of
the molding shown. This is found by experi-

ment, No attempt is made to form the bead
as a part of the cove; this is a separate
strip which is glued and bradded in place
after sanding the cove smooth. Making
cove molding with a circular saw was fully

POPULAR MECHANICS
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described in the October 1954 issue of Pop-
ular Mechanics.

Waist Section Comes Next

The side members of the waist section

measure 10% in. wide and 38 in. high. A
% x %-in. rabbet is made at the lower ends
to form shoulders to rest on the cove mold-
ing around the base section. The upper
ends of the sides are rabbeted also for the
cove molding that is added when the hood
is ready to be attached to the waist. Next,
a % x 1%-m. strip is fitted across the front

of the waist at the bottom, placing it be-

tween the sides and gluing and fastening

it to the cove molding. A similar member,
% x 2 in,, is fitted between the sides at the

top and in line with the shoulder of the

rabbeted cut- After this, rabbeted uprights

are added to the sides along the rear inside

edges to receive the back panel of the case.

This completes the waist section, except for

the door, which is left until last.

Hood Requires Most Work

Next comes the hood. This is the most
involved part of the case. The sides for

the hood measure % x 10% x 15% in. The
width allows for a %-in, rabbeted tenon
which is cut on the front edge to fit a

grooved, fluted post measuring 1 x 1 Vs in.

The rear edges of the sides are rabbeted
to receive the removable back panel. The
sides can now be attached to the waist as
shown in Fig. 7. driving screws into the
cove molding from the inside. The molding
across the front is supported by a rabbeted
member that fits in a %-in. groove cut in

the back of the molding. Fig. 5 details the
upper part of the hood, and Fig. 4 shows
how the stock for the turned portion of the
crown molding is cut in segments and
glued to a plywood disk for turning on
the lathe. Notice that only two of the seg-

ments are of mahogany as these are the

only two sections of the turning that are

actually used in the curved part of the

crown molding. The two mahogany blanks
of the turning are glued to the plywood
disk with paper between the joint so they
may be easily pried free after being turned.
Fig. 5 shows how the hood is built up. the
thick block at the front being made of two
separate thicknesses. These are glued to-

gether, and then the ends are notched. The
front of the block is faced with %-in. ma-
terial that is made up of two pieces 10% in.

wide and 10% in. long. See detail in Fig.

5. These are glued together edgewise,
with the grain running vertically, and a

%-in. groove is run across the back 5% in.

up from the bottom for a plywood top. The
top of the front piece is sawed on a I2%e-
in. radius to match the radius of the turned
molding and then the ends are beveled 45

to " * v « asset

%" X W TENON

C& h phulo

HOOD DOOR

HALT-LAPSED

REAR SIDE

RABBET

LOWER DOOR

MITERED
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deg. When this is done, the front piece is

glued to the face of the built-up block and
the center of all three is sawed on a 6%“in.

radius, You'll notice in Fig. 2 that the front

edge, including the curved portion, is

shaped. This same cut is shaped along the

side pieces of the hood. The back of the

hood does not show and can be a piece of

scrap wood, % x 4 3
.£ x 20 in. A blind rabbet

is cut in the lower edge of this member to

receive the plywood back panel.

The back and front members of the hood
are supported by % x 2% x 12Vz-in. pieces
which are screwed into the end grain of
the side pieces of the hood. However, be-
fore these are permanently fastened, the
four turned pillars which are mounted at

the front and rear comers of the hood must
be installed. Tenons are turned on the ends
of the pillars to fit %-in. holes bored in the
cove molding at the top of the waist and
the underside of the 2% -in. pieces. The
pieces that cover the sides of the top as-
sembly are mitered at the front ends, rab-
beted along the upper edges and shaped
along the lower edges to match the shaped
edge across the front. The curved portion
of the cove molding must be of the same
section as the abutting molding so it

m

Hflis
1
-! what the upper port oI the hoed &hauld look

lik« when randy to imfnlt, Holes orb yet to bo mod*
in ihe underside for lh« tenons on tho pillar!

matches perfectly where the two meet. The
hood is completed by adding three turned
finials. The details in Fig. 3 give an alter-
nate hood design that is somewhat easier
to make in that it does not involve the work
of turning cove molding. Essentially, it is

built up in the same way, a single finial be-
ing used at the center between two turned
rosette overlays. En this design, the shaped
molding that terminates in the rosettes is

made by first shaping the edge of a wide
board and then cutting off the edge % in.

wide to match the contour of the scroll top.

Doors Are Fitted Last

Fig. 8 shows how the hood and waist
doors are assembled. Mitered halfdap cor-
ners are used in assembling the frames of
both doors. The waist door differs in the
manner in which the frame is formed at
the top. Here, plywood, with the
grain running horizontally, is half-lapped
into the frame after sawing out the curved
section to provide a rabbet for the glass.

The hood door, which fits between the
sides, is hinged across the bottom and,
therefore, the top of the frame must be
beveled inward slightly for clearance. A
strip is added to the right-hand side of the
hood to provide a stop for the door. The
waist door laps the edges of the waist sec-
tion and is hinged along the side. Suitable
clock hardware is available from suppliers
of special hardware. The glass is held in
the rabbeted edges of the doors with strips

of quarter-round molding, tacking it in
place on the inside.

Now, go over the completed case and
sand it thoroughly, beginning with 2/0
paper and gradually changing to a finer

grade. Always sand with the grain to avoid
scratch marks. Slight dents in the wood
can be raised level with surrounding wood
by steaming. This is done by covering the
dent with a damp cloth and applying heat
with a household iron. Instructions for fin-

ishing the case will be given in Part !I

which will show how to build a grandmoth-
er clockcase, as well as two wall clocks,

(Continued next month)
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Lightweight Bathtub Seat Doubles as 'Vanity
'

Consisting of a piece of

Vi-in. tempered hard-
board screwed to two
wooden cleats, this bath-
tub seat doubles as a
bathtub “vanity/1 The
hardboard fits directly on
the tub and the curved
ends of the cleats fit

against the sides of the
tub with only slight clear-

ance. This arrangement
prevents the seat from
being dislodged acciden-

tally from its right-angle

relation to the tub sides.

Finished in white or other
color, the seat can be left

on the tub when not in

use, or can be convenient-
ly stored in a closet.

FRONT VIEW

Outside
ftE

ItMFkRtD
HA&rD&QAJtG
Cfi PIVWGOO

Tools Kept Within Easy Reach
On Improvised Stringer

Tools and mate-
rials used for home
repair jobs can be
kept conveniently
at hand when at-

tached to the
stringer shown. A
spring-type
clothespin is tied

to each end of a
shoelace, which is

then fastened to

your trouser belt.

A roil of tape,

screwdriver, hammer—with the handle in-

serted in the hole in the roll of tape—and
other items can be slipped on the stringer
or held by one of the clothespins, which
can also be used as a spring clamp to hold
wires together while making repairs.

Rubber Grips Table-Saw Blade
When Touching-up With File

When touching
up the blade of a
table saw with a
file, the blade need
not be removed
from the arbor if a
strip of sponge
rubber is used to

hold the blade
firmly in position.

Raise the blade to

its highest setting,

place the rubber next to it and force the
rip fence against the rubber. Hie fence
will have to be released and locked only
a few times, since about one fourth of the
blade can be filed before it must be turned
to expose a new section. When not in use
the rubber strip can be attached to the
file with a rubber band.

sponge

Small Holes Punched in Paper Bags Foil Noisemaking Urge

Hie urge of most children to blow up
and “pop” empty popcorn bags can be de-
feated at get-togethers and church parties
by punching holes in the sides of the bags
in w'hich popcorn and other refreshments
are sold. A paper punch will do the job if

only a few bags are used. If large quan-
tities of bags are used they may be stacked
and a drill run through them.

ft If you want to know how much water
a lawn is getting from a sprinkler, place an
empty can within range and measure the
water in it after a definite time interval.
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Air Conditioner in Living Room Cools Upstairs Bedroom
This room air conditioner was converted by one

homeowner so that it can be used to cool his living
room during the day and at night the same unit can
provide air conditioning for a second-floor bedroom.
The only materials needed to make the conversion are
several square feet of plywood and a few lengths of
stovepipe. First, an enclosure with a lid on one side is

made that will fit snugly over the cool-air vent at
the top of the machine, which is mounted on a living-
room window' sill. Then, one of the bedroom windows
directly over the ah conditioner is removed, a piece
of plywood fitted in its place, and the stovepipes are

installed as shown.
One pipe permits cool

air to pass from the en-
closure to the bedroom
when the lid is on the en-
closure and the machine
is turned on. The other
pipe permits warm air to

pass from the bedroom
to the living room below,
where it is drawn in by
the air conditioner and
recirculated. When the

living room is in use, the
lid is removed and both
pipe openings are cov-

ered with flue stops so

that the cool air is cir-

culated only in that
room.—Capt. Arthur P,

Thiesen, USAF.

Legs for Modern Furniture

Made From Spool Halves

Short legs with neatly flanged ends, ideal

for use under small cabinets and chests of

modern design, arc made simply by saw-
ing empty thread spools in half. Gluing is

sufficient to hold the legs on lighter objects,

while heavier furniture will require that
the spool holes be countersunk or counter-
bored to receive wood screws.

Determining Approximate Speed

Of Slowly Rotating Object

If a speed indica-

tor is not avail-

able. the approxi-
mate r.p.m. of a
slowly rotating
shaft or wheel can
be detenuined by
counting lines
scribed on it.

While the object is

rotating run a
pencil across its

face or down its

length just fast
enough to produce
individual lines.

Count the number
of seconds re-

quired to mark across a specific distance,
“X,"' and divide this number into 60. Multi-
ply the resulting figure by the number of
lines on the objeet and the product will be
the approximate r.p.m. To increase accu-
racy. repeat the operation several times
and take the average r.p.m. figure.

X IS NUMB EH OF UNES
SCRrBfO IN MEASURED

PART OF MINUTE
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Don tfte Doorstop Man is o colorful, onirnofed worker you wllE enjoy having around the home.
Ko matter haw far the tape red base it shoved underneath the door, the Mltl* figure appears to be hold-

ing il open. A 3/ 16-in, compression spring under the heel of Don's rear foot does the trick, forcing his

hand against the door, An easy one-night project for the woodworking on [hoi East.— Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif.

Positive Steering "Gear"
For Coaster Wagon

Steering of a

coaster wagon is

made surer and
safer on the hills if

the handle is cen-
tered in a notched
guide which tits

over the front
end asshown in the
detail. It consists

of two lengths of

plywood screwed
to a spacer of a

thickness that will permit the assembly to

fit over the front endgate snugly. If the
wagon bed is of the type having sides and
ends with wide top flanges, screw a single

piece of plywood to the inside of the front

end and make a notch at the center for

the handle to rest on.

Wax Marproofs Furniture Casters

A coating of floor wax applied to the
treads of furniture casters will prevent
scratches or streaks on hardwood floors.

For heavy furniture, rub the wax on half
of each caster, move it an inch and coat
the remainder.

Date Stamp Cleaned in Solution

Of Dilute Ammonia Water
When a rubber date stamp has had much

use it becomes coated with dried ink,
making it difficult to turn the rubber strips
to new positions. The stamp can be cleaned
very easily by disassembling it and soak-
ing the parts in a solution of dilute am-
monia water until the ink is softened and
can be brushed off. To take apart, push
the retaining pin from the frame member,
and the rubber bands, rollers and impres-
sion bar will lift away.
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Adjustable Sunshade for

If*" ALUMINUM Oft

STEEL TUBING, 4" LONG

Vi" K T4“ * 1+fc"

,^<PLA$TIC BLOCKS

CAMERA- t

MOUNTING
PLATE

PLASTIC block
1"* 1*" * Ha"

MAKE TO FIT

SUNSHADE

PICTURE FRAME

CEMENTED
together

Va" ALUMINUM ROD.
314" LONG

4 33 F.H,

MACHINE SCREW
WITH WING NUT

W" 4*40 E.H.

MACHINE
SCREWS

(^>-r FIBER WASHER

H" 4.40 F.H.

MACHINE SCREWS

1V1" BUTT HINGE

Hi"
I RUSTIC BLOCKS

It" ALUMINUM OR
STEIL TUWNG, r LONG
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Turret Camera
By M. G. Wfnterton

T^HERE IS NO NEED for separate filters

* and sunshades for a movie camera
equipped with trilenses when this sliding-

sun-shade unit is attached to the camera.
Unit consists of two parallel tubes or “rails’*

which are cemented in a block of plastic

shaped to fit against the camera. Different

makes of cameras will require the block to

be shaped differently, but it should be lo-

cated on the camera-mounting plate shown,
so that it can be held on the camera by
means of the tripod screw. A plastic clamp
that slides on the rails supports a standard
and plastic ring in which the sunshade is

held. Filters may then be used in the sun-
shade. Sliding the clamp along the rails

permits the sunshade to be adjusted so it

will fit against any of the lenses, regardless
of the length of the lens barrel. An ad-
ditional advantage of the unit is that when
a telephoto lens is used, the sunshade and
rails act as a support to steady it against
vibration from the camera motor.

Auxiliary close-up lenses also can be
held in the sunshade by screwing an extra
filter-adapter ring into it. The regular view
finder on the camera cannot be used when
close-up lenses are fitted over the regular
lenses, so it is necessary to add an auxiliary
framing device to the sunshade unit. This

Abovfii picture fro me- unit lj mounted on slides that

fit .Jitide roils of sunshade on! I. Frame canton

subject and locales it at the correct focal point

Use of frame permits holding subject fixed in re-

lation to comoro even though camera is unsteady

device consists of a wooden picture frame
hinged to a plastic block in which are
clamped a pair of parallel rods or tubes.

These are designed to slide inside the rails

of the sunshade unit. Subjects to be photo-
graphed then can be located the correct

distance from any specific lens and cen-
tered in the picture as well.

As indicated in the detail, either steel or
aluminum tubing can be used for the rails

of the sunshade unit and the slides of the
picture-frame unit. Aluminum is prefer-

able, because of its lighter weight. Plastic

used on the units should be an acrylic or
other type which will take a shn ,n

p thread.
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'Bookworm' Bookends Offer Novel Book Display

UGHT
SHEET
METAL WOOD

BLOCK

YELLOW
- BLACK WHITE

LIGHT GREEN
WHITE :

fltACff

W SQUARESIOHEAOED PINS

For an unusual yet prac-
tical display of pocket-size
books one homeowner
carved a “bookworm" from
a length of %-in. lumber,
painted it several colors as
shown in the squared dia-

gram, and fastened the
“worm” on bookends made
from book covers which
were glued on squares of

wood. After the covers are
glued on, the “worm” is

cut in half and one section

is fastened on each book-
end with a flatheaded
screw. A piece of light

sheet metal is fastened on
the bottom of each book-
end for support, as shown
above.“A. M. Mortimer,
Canton, Mass.

Bevef on Butted Trim Boards
Assures Tight-Fitting Joints

Butt and miter
joints in wooden
doorframes can be
made to fit tight

by undercutting
the joint as shown.
In actual practice,

very slight bevel is

made on the join-

ing members for a

better fit.

Paper Cups and Tape
Support Safes Cards

Paper cups are
used by one sales
clerk to hold small
sales cards in an
upright position on
a showcase. The
cups are taped to

the backs of the
cards flush with
the bottom edge,
as shown.

Weather Vane Indicates Wind Direction on Vertical Dial

TUSING
K*" 8RONIE
WEIDING ROD

BEARING
SOLDERED

TO BRACKET

THRUST
BEARING

There is no guesswork about which way
the wind is blowing with this weather vane
that indicates wind direction on a large

aped
si. A

STEEL BRACKET
Vi" X T4"

BEVEL GEARS

DIAL RACE
ir OtA. OS WORE

dial face. The dial is cut from hardboard
or plywood and bolted to a U-shaj
bracket bent from Vg x 3/4-in. flat steel

shaft for the indicator
needle rotates in a bush-
ing soldered into a hole
drilled in the bracket.

rTlL

vertical shaft of
weather vane is a length
of 'Km- in. bronze welding
rod. It rotates in holes
drilled through the short
arms of the U-shaped
bracket and rests on a
thrust bearing under the

bottom a™. Pieces of

sheet metal and ^4-in.

tubing are used for the
vane arrow. Bevel gears

transmit wind direction

from vane to dial.—James
Whiteley, Olcott, N. Y.
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Vacuum Fitting

Cleans Camera

Cameras and other
small devices are easy to

clean with this vacuum-
cleaner attachment. Cut a
wooden disk that will fit

snugly into the fitting on
your vacuum-cleaner
hose. Then, drill a hole in

the disk, insert one end of

a length of rubber tubing
as shown, and secure it

with glue. Various clean-
ing accessories, such as
the brush and metal tub-
ing shown, can be made
for use with attachment.

MUSH

RUBBER TUBING

SPOOLS
FROM ADOING

MACHINE
TAPE

V' DOWEL 34" IONG

V PLYWOOD
i6'- x 48-

Knockdown Shelves

Spools from adding-
machine tape are used as
spacers for these plywood
knockdown shelves that
are held in position with
dowels. After the shelves
have been cut and drilled

and the finish applied,
they are assembled with
the spool spacers on %-
in. dowels as shown in the
detail. If you want a shelf

with additional vertical

space, to accommodate
record albums and books
in an upright position,
slip two or three spools on
each dowel before adding
the next shelf.—F. Eliot

Westlake, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Rigid Workbench Joint

Extra rigidity and strength for work-
benches and other assemblies can be ob-
tained with the type of joint illustrated, if

the joining parts are cut perfectly square.
Other advantages are that the joint can be
tightened to compensate for shrinkage of

wood and can be disassembled and reas-

sembled quickly. Holding power at the
joint is provided by one bolt, while a short
dowel or pin fitted in mating holes prevents
rails from turning out of position.

([Keep a few candle stubs in a picnic bas-

ket to help start outdoor fires. A candle
will keep reigniting a fire even when the

paper and wood are slightly damp, and will

be consumed itself when the fire is burn-
ing well.
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MODERNIZE HowHom

SLIDING MiUPC# CONCEALS
TV PROJECTING THROUGH
WALL FROM CLOSET' =,

X K t RAILS MORTISED
INTO SIDES AND PARTITIONS.

_ EACH JOINT GLUED
AND FASTENED WITH
TWO NAILS OR SCREWS

PLYWOOD

HINGED FLUSH DOORS

STATIONARY SHELVES FASTENED
TO INTERMEDIATE RAILS

VERTICAL
> PARTITION

TOENAILED
HINGES staggered

BUILT-UP

CONSTRUCTION
14" STRIP FORMS

doorstop
COUNTERSUNK
SCREW HOLES

W STOCKCABINET EXTENDS BEYOND
BASE TO PROVIDE TOC SPACE

1



MtL*PtadieaL BUILT'IMS

*¥

£mh*

WHEN MAXIMUM LIVING dtfd stor-

age space in a minimum of floor area

are required, built-in furniture and storage

units are the answer. The cost of the built-

ins is less than that of individual pieces

of furniture, and very often they can be
used to conceal unsightly utilities or bulky
appliances such as TV sets.

Living-Room Storage Wall

Running from floor to ceiling as in Fig.

1, a storage wall can be built against an
existing wall or located so it acts as a
partition between living and dining areas,

or forms a vestibule at an entrance door.
In the latter case a door is located on the
entrance side of the partition, part of which
then is used as a guest closet,

As illustrated in Fig. 1, card tables or
folding chairs can be stored in a compart-
ment behind the phonograph and record
section. For convenience the phonograph
may he mounted on a shelf fitted with
roller-type drawer slides so that it can be
pulled out for use. Inclined shelves pro-
vide a means of neatly filing your favorite

periodicals. A radio installed in the wall
is always available, yet may be hidden by
closing two doors. Also concealed behind

rboSo court* iff
1 Word Ci-mv*r*l«n ft,

Upper ilEuitratien thaws how bo ill-ins may bo used

to divide lingk, large bedroom For two occupant**

lower photo, built-in vanities ore especially etfec*

five in adding practiced beauty to o smell bedroom

doors when not in use is a writing desk
which consists of a sliding panel that rests
on two hinged, triangular-shaped supports.
If the storage wall is long enough it c&h
also house a TV set, with or without its

original cabinet.

TV Storage Wall

A smaller, alternate storage wall that
combines TV storage with bookshelves and
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0^STOP FOR BYPASSING
DOORS PREVENTS
PINCHED FINGERS

F9u>Eju cVliuj tc Wcitimi I'Ijic A.*31j .

Storage wall tombmed whh vanity has (losers with

sliding doDfs, allowing buUt-IPl on adjacent wqll

3 in. to allow roe space. The cabinet bot-
tom is nailed or screwed to the base, after

which the side.s and partitions are cut to

size and mortised to take reinforcing rails.

Permanent shelves are milled or screwed
to the rails. Cabinet sides are fastened in
the same manner.

Stops for the lower edges of the doors
are formed by rabbeting the front edges of

the bottom shelves. Strips screwed to the
inside lower edges of the rails form stops
for the upper edges of the doors. Adjust-
able shelves should be set back 1 in. from
the front edge of the cabinet. They are
held by steel shelf supports that fit holes
In the sides and partitions of the cabinet.

Hinged doors should come flush with the
surface of the walls. Butt hinges used for

the doors arc set in gains as shown in the
detail in Pig, 4 Hinges which are opposite
each other on a partition should be stag-
gered slightly so that screws driven ill

from opposite sides will not interfere with
each other.

As indicated in the right-hand detail in

Sliding-door hardware if eotily installed, tomes in

verifllt lifts to suit size of door. No floor ipoa is

required to open door fitted with ihi* hardware

a desk is shown in Fig. 2. Fig. 3 shows
still another method of housing a TV set.

A whatnot shelf fitted with a sliding mir-

ror or panel is attached to the wall so that

the mirror can conceal the TV. The back
of the TV set projects into a closet.

Details of the cabinets from which the

Storage walls are assembled are shown in

Fig. 4. Bases of the cabinets are set back

Fig. 4, panels built up from ^-in. stock
and sheets of hardboavd can be used in

constructing a storage wall in place of 3A-
in. plywood ordinarily used. Core pieces
should be installed inside the panels at

points where shelves are to be attached.

Bedroom Built-Ins

Real space savers are storage walls in

a bedroom. Fig. 5 shows a large room divid-

ed by a semistorage wall consisting of cab-

inets and a double desk with tiers of

drawers. The built-in bunks have spacious

drawers underneath and cabinets for
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FRAMING FOR BUILT-IN SOFASTORAGE CAB1W

3
. plywood

CA&sNET HELD IN

PLACE WITH SCREWS

1 . 3 BOTTOM HAIL

DRAWER
HOlE-DOWNS

DirAW
SHOES

STRONG DRAWER a&S£M&IY

AFTER SETTING BOTTOM EN **"

CLUE-FAlEO GROOVES FRONT, 1>-

BACK AND SIDES ARE JOINED
WITH GLUE AND SCREWS i£V''

side view of built-in sofa

MEASUREMENTS
VARIABLE

CUSHION

FRONT

^ y BOTTOM

y './ M U“
r groove

TAKES DRAWER BOTTOM

DRAWER

Back

VV * 1-4
' GROOVE

TQ TAKE BACK

ROLLER

STEEL DRAWER GUIDE

SIDES EXTENDED TO HOLD
DRAWER WHEN fUUY OPEN
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UNDE 9' STAIK STORAGE SPACE

KNOTTV PINE MAKES CABINET DOORS
AND DRAWER FRONT INCONSPICUOUS

lVjLL]fjQ5 Fir J'ly lsmihE Aj;»n. pfinLo

HINGED COVIR,
WHEN 0£EN,

RfSt$ AGAINST
WALL

PL VWOOD

STOBAGE SPACE

FOB &LANKETS, ETC

FASTfNED TO WALL
STUDS

T|lM1j1]U[ fnv rk JiH" sst'wlii fine| OnLarju i
Jn(»rT L^j. i«Em ir«i

-
1 :>.*. FlC Tly^ood Ai - ti

,

blanket storage at the heads. The latter

cabinets are incorporated with shelves.

Built-in vanities such as shown in Fig,

6 are especially effective for improving
bedrooms, particularly if they are backed
with large mirrors and provided with re-
cessed overhead lighting.

Often vanities are combined with small
cabinets as shown in Fig. 7. Sliding doors
for closets and cabinets, as detailed in Fig,

8, are easy to operate and do not require
floor space as do hinged doors. Sliding-door
hardware comes in sizes to fit small or large
cabinet doors.

Built-In Sofas anil Drawers

Walls that have recesses or setbacks, as
in some attic apartments, are ideal for
built-in sofas and drawers. The sofa base
may contain two large storage drawers.
Magazine cabinets, which also serve as end
tables, can be provided at the sofa ends.
Framework assembly of such a sofa is

shown in Figs. 10 and 11. Depth of the
drawers depends on whether a single

cushion or a cushion and spring are used.

Drawer construction is detailed in Fig. 12.

1 k 1 FRAME PIECES

WAIVED to
FVOOR

END VIEW AT FROM!
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V' 31
av* GROOVEV' PLYWOOD POORS

5 SCREWED TO SHELVES.

TOR AND BOTTOM
FINGER
KF.es

DOOR NCfGHT 1

than DISTANCE BETWEEN
|

BOTTOM or GROOVES

f WOOD fiLIH OVER HEADS
Of F H. SCREWS

I

»< RtYWOOD FOR TOR,

BOTTOM- SHELVES AND SIDES

NdlrOw Hjlilily robinctf with lading duari are prac~

tUal in smoiE bathroom whore They require ci minimum
of IJ»ac». Small doors do not require rollers, are

simply set in grooves at tops and boltoms of cabinets

Roller drawer guides, Fig. 13. greatly re-

duce friction and make it possible to open
and close drawers with very little effort.

Attic-Conversion Built-Ins

Space under the eaves that generally is

not used in a finished attic is ideal for built-

ins. The cabinet shown in Fig, 14 is an ex-
ample. This unit contains a drop-leaf desk,
a bookshelf and six storage compartments.
Almost any attic conversion can be

planned to include clothes closets at the
eaves. Small ones lor children, Fig. 16, aid
in teaching them to hang up their clothes.

Stairway Storage Space

Often overlooked as too small is the
space under a stairway. However, by in-

stalling small cabinets and drawers as
shown in Fig. 15 the space can be effectively
utilized. To make such built-ins less notice-
able, drawer fronts and cabinet doors
should be covered with material that

hhisIu Fir rlywM Atari, pivoio

matches and comes flush with the wall
covering.

Storage Seats

Space under windows is a good place for

storage seats. These may be combined with
bookshelves or storage cabinets adjacent
to the window as in Figs. 17. and 18. The
seat cover should be hinged to a strip of

wood extending a few inches from the wall
so the opened cover rests against the wall.

Narrow utility cabinets, Figs. 19 and 20,

are convenient in a bathroom. The small
sliding doors fit in grooves.

Carport storage walls are handy for a
house that has no basement or where a

basement has no outside entrance. Fig. 21

show's a wall that acts as a windbi'eak. The
wall in Fig. 22 is designed so a car cannot
be parked so close to the house wall that
the car door cannot be opened. * * *

Carport itAragt walls ideal for homes without basement*, a<«ammodaie garden loafs and bulky item*
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Mirror "Stitched" on Tent Wall Is Convenient lor Shaving

Supporting a shaving mirror at the cor-
rect height is no problem for one camper
who fits a large auto real -view mirror on
a tent wall. Fishlme is stitched through the
canvas in a rectangular shape and the mir-
ror is slipped into four oversize stitches at

the comers. A metal-backed mirror is used
because it is more resistant to damage than
a regular shaving mirror.

Rough Gems Embedded in Plaster

Easily Held While Cutting

One lapidary has found that gems are
easier to hold for cutting when the stones
are embedded in casting plaster. Cut a

quart milk carton in half and fill the bottom
half with pure plaster of paris mixed with
water. When the plaster is about half set,

push the stone to be cut into the center
of the cai'ton until it is nearly submerged.
After the plaster has been allowed to

harden for at least 24 hr., damp the car-

ton in the stone vise and cut the stone
into slices of the desired thickness. If you
have many small stones to cut at the same
time, they can be embedded in plaster in
a half-gallon carton by following the same
procedure, except that two or three layers
of stones can be laid in the carton. Place
a mark on the outside of the carton to in-

dicate the position of each layer and cut
from either end.

V. Lee Oet tie, Azusa, Calif.

Burrs Removed From New Keys
To Protect Pockets

When new tum-
bler-lock keys are
carried loose in the
pocket they will

soon cut through
the fabric unless
the burrs are re-

moved from the
machined edge of

each key, This is

easily done with
fine emery cloth, a

few strokes along
the edge usually being sufficient. The
amount of metal removed is so small that
it does not affect the operation of the key
in the lock.

Point Renews Worn Linoleum
When the surface of linoleum becomes

worn and unsightly, it can be painted in

a solid color or in a nevr pattern. Apply
a coat of floor enamel in the color desired.

For a marble effect, tap on another color
with a sponge, after the base coat has dried,

or paint in a pattern to simulate stone
masonry.—I. M. Fenn, Chicago.

Yarn Sample Attached to Box
Identifies Contents

When wool, cot-

ton and other
yarns in various
colors and grades
are stored in in-
dividual boxes the
contents of each
can be identified

at a glance if a
sample is taped to

the front of the
box. Yarns that
are removed for
mending or other
purposes are
returned to the appropriate box each time,
which prevents mixing them.

Mrs, M. Fey, New York City.
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Step Table

V IN

FROM
COENEBI

W* s 12' DOWELS
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UNDER SlOt VIEW Of TOP
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H OOWEl

THIS STEP TABLE provides a real chal-
lenge to the craftsman who enjoys doing
accurate work with a drill press. Construc-
tion of the table requires drilling 66 blind
holes % in, deep.

First, cut the table top and step to size

and shape from %-in. plywood or solid

stock. The step measures 11% in. wide and
11% in. long, while the top is 11% in. wide
and 22 in. long. All dowels between top and
step are fitted in holes centered % in. from
the back and side edges of both top and
step. Center spacing between the %-in.
dowels is % in. on center. It is best to

use a paper pattern to make certain the

holes in step and top align. Each of the

Straightedge Is "Skidproofed"

dowels is 12 in. long, resulting in a spac-
ing between top and step of 10% in. Taper
the ends of the dowels slightly to facilitate

assembly.
Legs for the table are made from four

1%-in, dowels 15% in. long, with a taper
turned on the lower portion of each. The
upper ends of the legs are turned down to

fit 1-in. holes drilled in the underside of
the table top. The latter four holes are
drilled at a 95-deg. angle by clamping the
table top to the drill press and shimming
the top to a 5-deg. angle. Use a Forster
bit which permits drilling a square-end
hole 50 the legs will fit deeper. Use only
glue in assembling the table.

to Minimize Glass Breakage
Possible spoilage of glass caused by hav-

ing a straightedge slip while cutting it can
be minimized by providing the straight-

edge with a slip-resistant surface. If the
straightedge is made of unfinished wood,
apply a coating of rubber cement to pro-
vide skidproofing. If the straightedge is

made of finished wood or metal, apply fric-

tion or rubber tape as shown.
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An old va tuum-cTe tttitfr hose attached to the engines muffler con conduct deadly fumes to rodents burrow

Use the Engine on Your Power Mower for Other Jobs

By Tom Riiey

to have on a mower for anyone who must
cut his lawn after dark. For the necessary
current to operate the light, mount a bi-

cycle generator on the engine platform so
that its drive wheel will bear against the
mower's V-belt. The generator can be at-

tached permanently by providing a two-
position bracket that allows the generator
to be pushed away from the belt when
the light is not in use.

Operates Paint Sprayer

A small air compressor of the diaphragm
type can be attached to your mower for
those occasional painting jobs or for apply-
ing certain types of insecticides. In addition
to saving the cost of an electric motor, this

installation will permit you to use a spray
gun away from an electrical outlet, When
a considerable volume of air is required,
an air tank can be attached to the air hose
between the compressor and the gun to

supply the needed reserve.

Drainage and Fire Pump
For a handy portable pump that can be

used to drain a flooded basement, for

irrigation, and many farm uses, mount a
low-pressure big-volume centrifugal pump

194

''THE ENGINE on your power lawn mow-
1 er probably will deteriorate as much
from lack of use as from wear, so why not
put it to extra work turning a concrete
mixer, sawing wood, running a paint spray-
er and other jobs before the day of trading
the mower in on a new model? Most reel-

type mowers can be adapted for use with
the accessories illustrated in this article.

To mount some of the accessories and also

to use the mower as a light hand truck, it

is necessary to provide a simple platform
such as the one shown in the detail on
page 196.

Engine Exhaust Kills Rodents

One of the simplest attachments for

your mower is one that can be used to
exterminate burrowing rodents. If an old
vacuum-cleaner hose is available, cut sev-
eral 2-in, slits in one end of its metal fitting

so that the latter can be slipped over the
exhaust pipe. Connect the hose to the end
of the tube, place its other end in the en-
trance to a rodent’s burrow and idle the
engine for three to five minutes.

Mower Headlight

A headlight is another handy accessory
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Fmtion -driven by V-belt, bicycle gen-

orator provides current fur headlight

on the platform. A V-belt drive
can be used, with the pump pul-
ley about the same si2e as the

one on the engine to give prop-
er operating speeds. The pump
can be removed when not in

use.

If you would like to have
some emergency fire protection
handy, mount a small, high-
pressure centrifugal pump on
the mower so that a V-belt can
be slipped on its pulley at a
moment’s notice. Garden-hose
couplings should be fastened to

the outlet and intake on the
pump to permit quick connec-
tion of your garden hose in the
event of a fire.

Operates Generator

A variety of power equip-
ment can be operated when a
110-volt a.c. generator is at-

tached to your mower. This ac-

cessory will permit you to use
electric hedge clippers, sprayer,
small power tools, etc., where
no electrical outlet is available.
A 600-watt generator is the
maximum size that should be
used with the average small
lawn-mower engine.

For recharging auto batteries
it is only necessary to replace
the 110-volt generator with a
used auto generator. The latter

Faint-sprayer compressor mounted on engine pi triform supplies

spray gun with sufficient pressure, sovos cost of on electric molar

Attach drainage pump to a demountable, plywood platform for p
handy unit that h easy to move to window of flooded basemeitl

Small, high-pressure centrifugal pump with garden-hose fitlingt

is mounted on engine platform for emergency fire- protection u*o

A 110-voh a.c. generator driven

by mower engine provides port-

able supply of electricity for

small power look used outdoors
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Sam,

^4
r PLYWOOD MOUNTING PLATTOHM

Attach a of plywood to «ngme platform and
you have a practical hand Iruck for light loads

can also be used to provide current for
lighting away from an electrical source by
rigging several auto headlights on exten-
sion cords.

Detached Uses

Most reel-type mower engines can be
removed from their platforms in a few
minutes and used to power other equip-
ment while the mower is not in use. Mount-
ed on engine stringers in the stern of a
rowboat or sailboat and fitted with a shaft,

shaft box and propeller, the engine can
provide ample auxiliary power. If you are
a mechanic at heart and wish to build your
own garden cultivator, the mower engine
is a natural fot powering it, A suburban
dweller or farmer with a wood lot can put
the engine to work powering a dragsaw or
circle saw.
Many home -size concrete mixers are

available without motors. Your mower en-
gine will easily handle a 3%-cu.“ft.-capacity
mixer, when it is mounted on a plywood
platform on the mixer frame.
A sickle bar and a power edger are avail-

able for some reel-type mowers- Power for

the sickle bar is transmitted by means of
an eccentric wheel bolted to one end of

mower reel. *

Me u rtfad on a ipacinl wooden platform a mow*? An-

gina can bn iHwd la pawar a imall cordwood sow

. *1



Panels in Door Replaced With Glass to Lighten Dark Entryway
Very often there is an

area in a home, such as a
basement entryway, that
is dark even during day-
light hours because a
”-~od-paneled door keeps

the light. The solu-
tion to this problem
replace one or t""'

wooden panels \

This can be done e&suy
and without removing the
door from its hinges. The
panels are held between
the molded edges of the
stiles and rails of the door.
To remove the panels, use
a fairly wide wood chisel

and cut off the shaped
edges as shown in the
upper left-hand photo.
Drive the chisel gently
into the wood and pry
carefully so tl

edge splits away
stile or rail. Since me
wood used in doors is fair-

ly straight grained, it is

possible to split off the
molded edge along a reasonably straight
line. Next, trim off any excess wood from
the rabbet formed by removing the molded
edge, as in the upper right-hand photo. Be-
fore installing the glass in the opening,
apply a layer of putty about Vm in. thick to

both edges of the rabbet. Fit the glass in

place and secure it with glazier’s points.

To provide a finished appearance on the
inside of the door, nail strips of quarter-
round or stock molding that is similar to

the molded edges removed around the
edges of the glass.

John Dalen, Morton Grove, 111.

Lawn-Mower Roller Lubricated

By Saturated Felt Disks

Oil-soaked felt

disks installed be-
tween steel wash-
ers on the axle
pins of a lawn-
mower roller will

keep the roller
well lubricated. It

may be necessary
to cut down the
length of the roller

slightly in order to

accommodate the
arrangement. This

will not only eliminate squeaking but also

will protect the pins against rust and ex-
cessive wear,

{[A cedar closet or chest is kept fragrant
and mothproof jf the inside is sanded light-

ly once a year. Sanding reopens the pores,

releasing the natural oil in the wood, which
repels moths.

Coat-Hanger "Clamps" Hold
Cover on Car Seat

Protective cloths thrown over the back
of a ear seat to protect the upholstery while
work is being done on the inside of a car
often slip down and expose the upholstery
to soiling. To prevent this, bend large
’‘clamps” from coat hangers as indicated.
When slipped over the top edge of the seat
back they will hold the cloth in place and
will not damage the upholstery.
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SOLVING

^
j

Problems

3m STRIP Of S-ANOPAPER taped to o ihimbEe
speeds gp the jlow r fed toy i |ob of pi we king bast*

inf} thread* from fabrics having a Handing pile or
nuhby weave, Sandpaper tfrip should be cui about
j irtn wide and tang enough to be taped fa ibe

thimble as shown, with sond side out, Draw strip

tightly around end of ihimbta before taping so

that if will stay In pfuce while lifting the threads

1 . ORDINARY SOAP applied in a thin film to the bot>

tom of pan $ and ski El sis before use will prevent tor*

motion of that sticky, sooty coaling that takes so

much scouring and polishing to remove. Warm the pan
slightly and rub the bottom with a bar of soap as

pictured. This coats metal with thin protective film

2, SMALL JARS OR TUMBLERS containing cheese, left-

overs and baby foods won't tip when placed on re-

frigerator shelves if you take the precaution of

setting each arte In an Inverted plastic jar lid. The

jar lid takes up little more space than the con-

tainer and does not interfere with air circulation

4* A COAT HANGER wltl support your He piodder
ffuih against the wall of the garage or utility room
so that it takes up the least passible space when not
In use. Set the [adder flush against the wall, measure
and drive an L^hooli so that it centers about 3 In.

above the top step of ladder fo catch the hanger
honk Then plnffl tkt ladder ogaintl wall and drop
the hanger over the top stap in the manner pictured

5* CLOTHESLINE PROP won't slide sideways or fall

from the line on the windtei! spring day if you take
time to slat a length of garden hose end slip it over
the end of the pole with the slot gripping the line

as pictured. Before slotting it's a good idea to drill

a hole through the hose the size of the line, then
cut the slot down to it. Bend the hose slightly to

open the slot so it con be slipped Over the line
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6, STRIPS OF LUMINOUS TAPE effectively

warn against collisions with open door? in

dark hallways, or anywhere in the home
where It Is necessary to leave 0 door slightly

ajar at night. You con attach a short strip

slightly below eye level as pictured, or

place several short strips diagonally across

the edge of the doer at the same height

7* BUTTONS that hove been sorted con be

kept in order without mix-ops or loss if they

are threaded onto a pipe cleaner. The brush*

like fibers on the deaner hold buttons ic-

curely in place and flexibility of wire per-

mits bending into a loop and twisting ends

far safekeeping. Selection of buttons of

different sizes also con be kept in order

8, SALT SOLUTION left in a saucepan over-

night Will softer the hard

mains in the bottom of the ru ..

serves and other foods ore inadvertently

permitted to boil dry. When this happens,

fill the pan about two thirds full of cold

water. Add a heaping teaspoonful gf salt

and stir Into solution. Let stand overnight
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Turn Buttons on Tent Pole

Hold Fishline for Quick Drying
Two wooden turn buttons, screwed firm-

ly to one of the poles of your tent, will
serve as a drying reel for your fishlmes-

The buttons are turned vertically, in line
with the pole?, when not in use or whfrn
folding the tent.

Wooden Plaster Trowel
A trowel that is

adequate for oc-
casional cement or
plaster work, can
be made by screw-
ing a drawer pull

to a short length of

smooth wood as
shown. Although
this improvised
trowel will not
produce as smooth
a finish as would

be possible with a metal one, it is quite
satisfactory for many jobs.

7
Yoit can get lb* jump an early ipring planting

by starting your traniplqnti m a greenhouse of

your own. A feature in. the May iisue iho-wi bow
fa build three types, oN designed around the

uie of storm-window laib. On* h a separate

structure, another o Uaivlo that may be at-

tached to garage or haute and a third a window
type Thai it accet&ible from the batsmen!

Match Holder to Light Gas Pilot

Made From Alligator Clip

vy-gaiige
h a small
clip sol-

dered to one end
will provide a good
match holder for
lighting pilots in

gas furnaces, in-

cinerators and hot-
water heaters, and
with less fire haz-
ard than using
rolled paper or a
stick of wood. The tool holds the match in
line with the handle for easy insertion
through the small opening provided in the
units for lighting the pilot.

A. J. Repace, Canton, Ohio.

GAUGE WIK

Paraffin Lubricates Screws
Paraffin is 3 better lubricant for wood

screws than soap because it not only helps
in driving them into wood, but also pre-
vents steel screws from rusting. Keep par-
affin handy and use it for nails too.

Paint Can Has Job-Data Label
Before storing partially used cans of

paint, glue a slip of paper to each lid and
write on it the date and the article on
which the paint was used. When some ob-
ject requires a touch-up paint job later,

it is necessary only to check the data on
the lids to find the correct paint. Also, the

date will aid in judging the wearing quali-

ties of the paint. Remember always to store

the cans upside down.
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Regular Maintenance Checkups

KEEP YOUR OUTBOARD HUMMING
DON’T WAIT until it's time to get buzz-

ing before giving your outboard motor
those basic checks that keep it running
smoothly throughout a long boating season.
Just as it is with your car, it’s careful at-

tention to small maintenance details that
keeps an outboard operating reliably and
with a minimum of wear. You can carry
out most of the maintenance checks and
adjustments yourself with only a few tools.

Major overhaul and repair should be left

to your dealer’s service department.

Mount the motor on a stand as in photo
at the right, or on a block of wood clamped
securely in a vise. Remove the motor hous-
ing to expose plugs, wiring, throttle linkage
and flywheel.
The photo above serves to emphasize the

importance of one step in lubrication pro-
cedure it is essential not to overlook. This
step is to remove the vent plug above the
filler plug which is located at the bottom
of the lower unit. If oil ts needed remove
the filler plug and add the required amount,
using only outboard lower-unit oil as rec-
ommended by the manufacturer in the
owner’s manual. Then carry out the steps
pictured on the following pages. * * *
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Usually « light tap wMi a soft hammer will Iowan
so It Is easily nwflwJ.

Uio car* in this tMf, «r you may tfanwgt boatings

fab* compression-gouge rtodlnp to detect scored

cylinder walls or defective rings. To obtain correct

reading, pull starter card at least three times

Remove start#* housing and check pawls. In phe*a in*

set, note that starter cord is held tightly In left

bond to koep starter pawls raised fer lubricating

Check magneto points with gauge recommended.
If necessary, reset to proper clearance. Clean parts.

Place drop of oil on shaft when replacing flywheel

Remove spark plugs and chock electrode gap with

gauge. If st ritisty, tenet to the correct gap. Scrape

awey ell carbon accumulation. Do e«f sandblast
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In some casts it i« nocanary to noil the fell cam
wiper. Ut* only a few drops of No. 10 orL Be careful

not to drop oil on any other port of the mochoohm

Unscrew the Idle [of and blow through If lightly lo

dear. Motor will not Idle smoothly if jot it dogged.
Don't use compressed air without disassembling

If motor hat fuel pump, clean l fie sediment howl and
check the foe!-pump line lo detect any leakage. Also

clean the diaphragm seat before replacing the bowl

Go over linkage control, checking especially for loss

of locking keys. Misting keys should be replaced

immediately, also keys which show any looseness

Use a water-repellent grease of approved type on
hovel gears of linkage. Apply enough to coot gear
teeth. Check mm, screws and pins for tightness

Remove propeller and check condition of shear pin.

Replace a bent or worn pin. If prop if of the type

having shock-absorber cushion, check for undue wear
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Pedal-Driven Miniature Tractor Has V-Belt "Transmission"

Dad’s ingenuity and a welding machine,
plus some %-in. pipe and sheet metal re-
sulted in this realistic-looking miniature
tractor for a junior farmer. One of the rear
wheels is pinned solidly to the axle, while
the other turns freely to provide a “differ-
ential" action. Speed changes in the belt

drive are possible with a “transmission”
consisting of a 3-step V-belt pulley on the
rear axle. The pedal crank is suspended in
a pivoted fork. A bevel gear on the steer-
ing column meshes with another on the
front-wheel spindle.

Screen Strip Used as Compass
Mp of screen wire secured at one end
thumbtack makes a handy impro-
*T,"Qno The mesh allows a pencil

I a 4 AMif Jaaii^aJ nrusrij.

„„ — — _r ^ are
greater in size than the diameter of the
thumbtack, you should bear outward as
you scribe the circle to keep the wire
against the shank of the tack. The compass
also can be used to scribe circles too large
for an ordinary instrument.

HAluminum-foil pans in which frozen pies

are purchased can be used as “saucers”
for flowerpots.

Build This House Yourself!

Save 65% Easily

!

Two bedrooms, a spacious living room, bath, carport, compact
dining room and kitchen all in a space 24x 46 feet. You can
build the Precut House in three stages, using any of numerous
floor plans—all of which are designed to provide maximum com-
fort with minimum cost. Think of it? You can build that house
you’ve always wanted. You can make a livable shell for only
$1800. The second stage will give you a summer home with ail

conveniences for only $2800. When you add the third stage, you
have a luxury home for year ’round living, in any climate, for

only $3800!

Livable Shell—$1800; Summer Home—$2800; Luxury Home—$3800; Simplified How-

Te-De-tt Instructions—Hundreds of

You can build tbe House with the book alone.
The plans make It easier. The hook gives lists

of materials required, all measurements and
dimensions, suggestions for financing and tells

in words and shows in pictures every detail
of construction. Richard Deropewolff, author
of the "Precut House" book, built the house
in 1G50 man hours for 53731.23—complete I

Pictures—Working Blueprint plans!

Fftluiti of Expensive Home* fire included:
built-in furniture, unusual amount of closet
space, adaptability to various interior ar-
rangements, and, materials designed especially
for amateur builders. The book is $2,50 and a
complete set of JO blueprints $12.30 ia dupli-
cate set is 35 G0L You can place a C.O.D, order
or mail your remittance in full.

Order book and plans from

POPULAR MECHANICS BOOKSHOP 208 I. Ontario St. Chicago 11, 111.
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BELT SANDER
By David W. Murphy

Designed for the man who likes

to build his own power tools, this belt

sander uses a standard 4 x 36-in. belt and
has ample capacity for handling most metal
or wood jobs in the average workshop* An
added feature of the sander is a crosscut

guide fitted into a groove cut in the table.

The guide, which is borrowed from a

table saw, takes the guesswork out of main-
taining the correct angle on miters and
square cuts being sanded. Also included in

the design of the sander are adjustments
to permit maintaining correct belt tension

and for centering the rotating belt on the

drums* Loosening the same two adjust-

ments allows quick removal and replace-

ment of the belt* Power is supplied by a

V4-hp,, or larger, electric motor.

Sander Frame

Begin construction of the sander by first

cutting all the frame parts from %-in. ply-

wood as detailed on page 206. Only one
of each of the frame parts is required ex-

cept for the table-support brackets and the

% x % x 4%-in* spacer blocks that are
fitted between the belt backup pieces. Make
two of each of these. When laying out the
10 x 12-in. base of the sander, locate a hole
in each comer so that it can be bolted or
screwed to a workbench or table top.

The 1%-in. holes in the lower bearing
housing and the left-hand drum support
should be drilled slightly undersize to pro-
vide a press fit for the %-in.-i.d., lt^-in.-

o.d. flanged ball bearings in which the shaft

of tiie lower drum rotates* Notch the upper
end of each of the drum supports % in,

wide x % in. deep to accommodate the
upper-drum support plate, which is a piece
of flat steel, % x % x fits in. Note that the
upper spacer block is located V4 in. below
he upper ends of the backup pieces so it

aligns with the notches in the supports.
Assemble the backup pieces on the spacer

blocks and screw on both vertical supports.
When attaching the bearing housing A to
drum support B, make sure the bearing

hole in the housing aligns with the bear-
ing hole in the left-hand drum support.
The drum-support assembly now can be
screwed to the sander base. The detail of

the base on page 206 indicates the relative

positions of bearing housing A, drum sup-
port B and bracket C. Screw the table-

support brackets to the table support and
attach the table. The assembly now can be
screwed to the sander base. Check to make
sure the slot for the crosscut guide is paral-
lel to the backup piece.

Drum Construction

If a lathe is available, the drums for the
sander can be turned from solid stock. An
alternate method, when no lathe is avail-

able, is to fabricate the drums from ply-
wood disks. Cut the disks about 2% in. in

diameter with a circle cutter and drill a
V4-in. hole in the center of each one. Coat
the disks with glue, stack them 4 in. high
and clamp them together by using a long
%-in. bolt and nut. Use a washer under the

bolt head and nut. The bolt should project
enough so that it can be chucked in a drill

press. When the glue has dried, each of the
two drums then can be filed and sanded to

size while rotated in a drill press. Bore
out the hole in the lower, or driving, drum
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fo install belt, lower upper-drum iup-

ports. Raising or lowering one of the

supports canten rotating belt on drums FRONT VIEW SIDE VIEW

e> s

5 O

to % in., and the hole in the upper, or idler,

drum to % in.

Driving-Drum Assembly

The shaft for the driving drum is a length
of %-in. rod 8% in. long. It is shouldered
to % in. in diameter, leaving 1% in. at the
original diameter to accommodate a 3-in.

V-belt pulley that has a %-in. arbor hole.

An alternate method for making this shaft

is to use a %~in. rod and fit one end with a
1%-in. length of tubing having a %-in. i.d.

and a %-in. o.d. to accommodate the pulley.

A hole is drilled through the tubing so the
setscrew in the pulley will contact the shaft.

One end of the shaft is threaded %-24 to

receive a nut. The shaft now can be slipped
through the ball bearings that are press-
fitted in the drum supports, and the drum
and spacers fitted on it. The spacers also
are cut from %-in,-Id, tubing. Between
the drum and the bearing on the pulley
end of the shaft, the spacer is 1% in. long;

between the drum and the opposite bear-
ing, the spacer is % in, long. The spacers
bear against steel washers fitted at each
end of the drum. The drum is held on the
shaft by a %-in, pin driven in through the
side.

Idler-Drum Assembly

Each end of the idler drum is counter-
bored to a diameter of l Vin in., deep enough
to accommodate the flanged ball bearings
which have a %-in. i.d. and an Hifl-in. o.d.

Before fitting the bearings in the drum, a
spacer 3% in, long is inserted. This spacer
is cut from tubing having a %-in. i.d. and a
%-in. o.d. Two spacers, also cut from the
tubing, then are fitted on the drum bear-
ings and the drum Supports. The idler-

drum shaft is a %-in. rod 5%e in. long, ends
of which are threaded %-28 and fitted with
nuts.

Adjustable Idler-Drum Supports

Adjustable supports for the idler-drum
shaft can be made by cutting sections from
a stool angle and welding 9lo-in. bolts to

them. An alternate method is to use two
clevises that will provide supports when
one side of each clevis is cut off to form an
L-shape.

After the drum-support plate is screwed
in place, drill down through the two 9%-in.
holes in it, into the spacer block, so the
bolts of the drum supports can be inserted
their full length. Fit the drum supports
on the drum and turn on the shaft nuts
until they are snug. Then insert the bolts
of the supports imo the holes of the support
plate and tighten the shaft nuts firmly.

This latter operation assures that the sup-
ports are parallel
The completed sander now can be bolted

to a bench or table and connected to a
motor. A 3 -in. V-belt pulley is used on both
sander and motor so the sander runs at a
standard 1750 r.p.m. If it is desirable to

sand at slower speeds, use a 1 or 2-in, pulley
on the motor. To install the belt, lower the
idler-drum supports. When the belt is m
place, raise the supports until the belt is

snug. Start the motor and center the belt
by turning the nut on one support to raise

or lower one end of the drum. * *

Photo Fluid on Lathe Faceplate

Prevent* Work From Slipping

When making faceplate turnings that
are held only by the center screw on a
woodworking lathe, one craftsman applies
photo-retouching fluid to the faceplate so

that the turnings will not slip. Since the
fluid has a rosin base, a satisfactory sub-
stitute may be made by dissolving ordinary
lump rosin in turpentine.
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Bolt Turned in Threaded Tubing Prevents Drill-Bit Breakage

ECUDRILL

NUT

Air Cleaner on Electric Motor
Fine screen wire coated with oil and

fastened over the open bell ends of a small
electric motor will help reduce dust de-
posits inside it, which may cause over-
heating, or even short circuits. The screen
wire may be slipped under bolt heads to

hold it in place. Foreign particles larger
than the mesh openings of the wire will

be excluded entirely and much of the fine

dust will adhere to the oil-coated wire. It

is necessary to keep the wire screen fairly

clean to permit air circulation through the
motor.

Wrench for Socket-Head Screws
Improvised From File Tong

When necessary
to adjust socket-
head screws, such
as the setscrew on
the pulley of an
electric motor or
on other household
appliances, the
tang of a three-
sided file can be
used as a socket-

head wrench. Break off a part of the tang
for the required fit and use a pair of pliers

for leverage to turn the improvised wrench.
Du not apply too much pressure on the file

tang since the metal is quite brittle,

George C. Mattis, Birchwood, Wis.

Drilling through a length of internally
threaded tubing often results in a broken
drill bit or misaligned holes, caused by the
tip of the bit being forced to one side by
tlie threads. To avoid these problems,
simply screw a bolt having the same type
threads into the tubing. A nut on the bolt
is jammed against the end of the tubing
to prevent the bolt from turning. Drill
through both tubing and bolt. When the
bolt is removed after the drilling, it also
removes any burrs caused by the drilling,

I

Aluminum Tea Infuser Used as
Small-Parts Washer
Small parts from

a disassembled
clock, carburetor
or other object are
easy to clean when
placed in a tea in-

fuser of the type
shown. Suspend
the infuser con-
taining the parts in

a tall can filled
with a cleaning
fluid, allowing suf-

ficient time for grit

to soak loose.
Then, dip it in the
solution several times, until all foreign mat-
ter is rinsed from the parts. Holes in the

infuser can be enlarged, if desired.

A. Zanelli, Tampa, Fla.

Cellulose Tape Holds Gasket

When Assembling Engine

A few pieces of cellulose tape can be used
to keep gaskets aligned when bolting units,

such as the fuel pump shown, onto an auto-
mobile engine. The tape is so thin it need
not be removed when the part is bolted

down against the gasket.

O. A. Nelson, Seattle, Wash.
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By J. R. Williams

A 4

KNOW
YOUR

SHOP

MOTORS
PART I

ALTHOUGH THERE ARE few wear
parts in an electric motor, neglect and

misuse can cause failure of the unit long
before it has delivered a full measure of
the hours of service built into it by the
manufacturer. Common causes of failure
are overlubricating, lack of lubrication,
overloading and operation on excessively
high or low voltages.

Fractional-hp. motors used on household
appliances, home-shop machines and cer-
tain industrial applications usually are of
the split-phase type or the capacitor-start
type, Fig. 4. The motor selected depends

largely on the type of service required.
Split-phase motors develop full power at
constant speed but will start only very
light loads, and the initial current surge
during the starting period is very high. For
medium-heavy starting loads and compara-
tively low current requirements during the
starting period, the capacitor-start motor
is usually the best selection. For starting
exceptionally heavy loads with the min-
imum current requirement the repulsion-
start induction motor is essential. These
terms refer to the type of starting unit
built into the motor. The motor’s ability

SAFE CURRENT*CARRYING CAPACITY OF EXTENSION CORDS
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4 COMPARISON CHART
Motor Types and Characteristics

Motor Type 1 Chororlerishc
' Starting Current

Requiremeoii (Approx.)

‘i Suggested

Applkolion

SpErl-pfrat* low tiefling torque; Eow initial

cost

5 lo 7 limes greaier fhon

the current required for

running

Washing machines.

VenPi Icilimq (an;,

PoPtsHing heads,

|

Bell sanders

C0p4£iVOT‘it0rr Storting Torque 2 to 4 lim«
greater Ilian running Jerque

TO 4^ lim-Bi grealpr

Than fequlred for running

Wote*
Small eir compretw.
StaScer.

lot go bench sows

topodior
iloFt.ond.Furi

Storting lorquc compOtabt* lo

i copod lor-

5

!a r! lyp*

Appraximoiely ibe some
a* the capOfilOff-stOrl

Suitable far units requiring fro-

qutnf ilOfTFng

Repulsion-start

mdudioo motor

Starting torque 3 to 5 limes

running torque

2 to 4 times lh* running

current

Hard-starting equipment;

Centrifugal pumps.
Compressors

to drive the load at its rated speed after

starting usually is determined by the hp.

rating. Split-phase motors are not ordi-

narily supplied above Vi hp. The other two
types come in a wide range of sizes. The
capacitor-start, capacitor-run motor is not
regularly made in the fractional-hp, sizes.

Before puixhasing a used fractional-hp.

motor, connect it to the power line and
close the switch. If it fails to start open
the switch immediately and wrap a cord
several turns around the pulley t Fig, 1.

Spin the armature (rotor) by pulling on
the cord and simultaneously close the line

switch. If the motor then runs at full-rated

speed, the trouble likely is in the centrif-

ugal switch. This can be corrected later by
removing the end shields, first unscrewing
nuts on the bolts holding the shields in

place. Before dismantling it’s a good idea to

punch-mark the shields and frame. Fig. 2,

so that the parts can be properly located
when reassembling. A light tap on the end
of the shaft. Fig. 21, usually will knMn fVin

end shield without damage. Remov
end shields will reveal the starting

running windings and the starting me-
chanism. On repulsion-start motors the
starting mechanism will consist either of a

SWITCH STAfiUNO COILS
45" FROM MAIN COILS

MAIN. Oft

RUNNING,
COILS

STARTING WINDINGS

RUNNING WINDINGS

nr\ __i .cooooooooooi>n
/^tlrfZ 1

I L2
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Motor so Mater Ifl HP, H HP. HP, 14 \ HP.

Up foi TOO fi No. 14 No, 14 No- T4 No. 1 4 No. I A

TOO ic 200 ft, No. u No. 90 No. 14 Nek 14 No. 12

200 lo 200 , Ni TO No, S No. 14 No i2 No. 12

300 !c ACC ft. No, a No. 6 No, 12 No. ID No, 10

Dtslonce From

10

radial-type commutator.
Fig. 3, or an axial type, and
a brush assembly. Fig. 7.

These parts should be
thoroughly cleaned and the

brushes replaced if worn.
On capacitor motors sur-

plus oil resulting from over-

lubrkalion of the bearings
may be thrown onto the
centrifugal switch, causing
arcing at the points. A
thorough cleaning of the
points usually cures the
trouble, permitting the mo-
tor to start readily.

Nearly all split-phase,

capacitor and repulsion-
startmotors can hereversed
either by interchanging the

leads on the terminal plate

or by shifting the position
of the brushes. Figs. 5, 6, 11, 12 and 13

show the common procedures in reversing
fractional-hp. motors. As an example, re-

versing leads A and B, Fig. 5, to the posi-

tions shown in Fig. 6 will reverse the mo-
tor. On some types of repulsion-start motors
the brushes are mounted on a movable l ing,

or spider, having a pointer moving between
index marks at some point on the outside
of the end shield. Loosening a screw and
shifting the pointer from one mark to the
other will reverse the motor. Certain frac-

tional-hp. motors also can be arranged for
operation on 110 or 220-v. current (115-

230) either by shifting bus bars or by in-

terchanging leads at the terminals. A and
B in Figs. 14 and 15 are examples. How-
ever, it should be remembered that while
principles remain the same, not all motor
manufacturers' specifications are the same,
especially when referring to older-type
motors. In any case, it's a good idea to

obtain from the manufacturer a wiring
diagram showing how to reverse the motor
or change the wiring for operation on a
higher or lower voltage. When necessary
to remove the terminal plate, be sure it is

replaced in the same position. Fig. 20.

WIRE SIZES FOR MO’OR WIRING

Ronnurtridvd Wirt SIMl
Ullng 730 Veils.

CURRENT-CARRYING CAPACITY OF FLEXIBLE CORDS

Wifo Sfzs R^bber-Covefflcf H*cvy-Rubber or

Cord Thermopla nit -In^y lot-ed Cord

No, 13 5 omp, 7 amps. 10 Drops.

No. 16 7 *
V0'

" 15 "

No, 14 15 "
15

"
20 "

No. 12 20 **
70

"

No. 10 25
-

55
"

No. 0 35 *

Offloaded Ctirdi overhead wotto Curffiftl ortd often foil to

delever tyffiCi&nl <yrr«nf tq ryn maters of top efficiency,

TERMINALS 11 AMO L2 ARE THE LINE

CORO TERMINALS, in CERTAIN mo
TORS TWO LEADS ARE BROUGHT OUT
TO FACE OF TERMINAL PANEL AS
SHOWN. THESE MAY BE EITHER RUN.
NlNG-WINDING LEADS OR START-

ING-WINDING LEADS REVERSING
THESE LEADS WILL REVERSE MOTOR

STARTING-WINDING LEAD

RUNNINGS N&ING LEAD

RUN NING-WtNDtNG LEAD

STARTING-Wincing LEAD

LEADS FROM BOTH SETS OF
WINDINGS BROUGHT TC

TERMINAL BOARD

MOTOR MAY BE REVERSED BY
INTERCHANGING ONE SET OF LEADS

H*1

WIRED FOR 220-v

OPERATION

CENTRr-UGAL
SWITCH
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STARTING
CAPACITOR

THERMAUOVER
LOAD

DtvrCE

TERMINAL fOR
CONNECTION MADE

AT BACK OF
TERMINAL BOARD

TERMINAL.BOARD WIRING
ONE DIRECTION OF ROTAI ION

LINE

CORD

LEAD "ROM
THERMAL-
OVERLOAD

DEVICE

ONE LEAD
FROM MAIN
WINDING

lead
END
WINDING

LINE

terminals DOUBLE -POLE.

DOUBLE-THROW
SWITCH

LEAPS FROM ElT|ia
STARTING OR RUNNING

WINDINGS

JUMPER
WJfiES

CAPACITOR
HOUSING line

CORD

|l». WIRE-SIZE

ELECTRI
Piuoflcai or* mcoi

Up- to
|

1 DO ft

REQL
C-MO'
iUT*d hi

IIREMENTS 1

fOR WIRIN'
From mo 1*1

J_

FOR
G
t 16 C’J 1 1*1.

V 10 |v
-jr 200 ft. JL \
< to

j

300 a i

LV

!\
l m

ro
'tv

q 400 a,.\\N
- -

1.

TO dtfftTiTHf

OCTO 1 unlll

cat

4 i

w
36 wiffl

Tnol«f

p. % i

220 v*H

2 li

1 R

itu w
lint ii

tip. Kt
!»

0 1

E !

t,uir*d ft

intafwfh

»p. w

i

-

> i z

iTIgw di

hdj vitrlii

hP . % hp
> vollt

S 4
E

ilanco Tb*
«J Lb* Of

point of iFfParifldron g r*corrtm*fid*d wir* \h*>-

Some capacitor motors in fractional- lip.

sizes are fitted with a thermal overload-
protection device. Fig. 16. Details A and B
show the terminal-plate connections for
two directions of rotation. Note how the
leads arc interchanged to reverse the mo-
tor. On some older-type motors the termi-
nal plate is mounted on the capacitor hous-
ing, Fig, 17. Terminal T is used when a
thermal overload switch is wired in the
circuit. Capacitor motors can be reversed
by wiring a reversing switch. Fig. IS, into

the circuit.

Figs. 3, 9. 1U and iy give important in-

formation on recommended wire sizes and
cord lengths. Use of the correct wire size
prevents damage to the motor from low-

voltage and also prevents heating o£ the
coi d. Recommendations are only general.

(Continued next month)
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"Backstop" on Drill-Press Table Prevents Work From Turning

A % x 2-in. length of

wood clamped to the table

of a drill press, as shown,
will prevent work from
rotating with the drill bit,

or turning suddenly. The
latter may happen when
the work is held by hand
and it turns free, which
might cause personal in-

jury. This “backstop" also
will save drilling time,
since nearly any shape of
work can be accommo-
dated* as shown in the
diagram, while one hand
is left free to operate the
turnoff switch, move and
replace stock. For very
small work use a wider
piece of wood, or clamp
the backstop adjacent to

one edge of the work to

keep it from turning.

Large Portable Feedbin

Built ort Spreader Frame
The large-capacity, completely

portable feedbin shown in the
photograph was built on the
frame and running gear of an old
manure spreader. The spreader
bed was removed and a smooth
floor laid over the metal frame.
The framework of the bin then
was built up from regular studding
and covered with galvanized cor-

rugated roofing. The roof is re-
movable for easy refilling. The
side and end doors can be partly

boarded to allow the grain to

settle as it is removed.

Upturned Brush Is Soap Dish

Soap at the shop or farm wash-up sink

gets wasted and messy because it is left

on the sink edge in contact with water. A
remedy for this is to turn a handbrush up-
side down and place the soap on the
bristles. A small amount of soap is de-
posited on the bristles for later use.

Soapy Water Softens Stiff Rope

Rope which has become stiff and difficult

to use can be reconditioned by soaking it

for a short time in a solution of very hot
soapy water. When the rope appears soft

and pliable remove it from the container
and allow to dry.

Howard E. Moody* Upper Jay, N, Y,
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Haymow Doors Counterweighted
For Easier Operation

Lifting the counterweights attached to

the doors of the haymow on this bam is

all that is necessary to open them. The
doors are suspended on rollers which run
on enclosed tracks running beneath the
roof overhang. A rope attached to each
door near the peak runs to the doorframe
on the side opposite the door and down to

a heavy counterweight. The doors drop
down behind a long wooden guide which
keeps them from flapping whether open or
closed.

Feed flunk "Roofed" on One End
To Protect Mineral and Salt

One end of this outdoor grain and hay
bunk built on one side of a cattle pen is

partitioned and “roofed” for mineral feed
and salt. This protection serves to keep
out litter and chaff and prevents rain from
falling on the water-soluble minerals con-
tained in the special feeding bin. Capacity
is one sackful,—Iowa State College, Ames,
Iowa,

CURVED RAFTERS
de Without Glue

Martin Reitz

THm WOODEN STRIPS spaced and
* bent in a jig of predetermined radius
make rigid, serviceable rafters for farm
outbuildings and otheT small structures
which may be subjected to heavy snow
loads or high winds. Rafters can be de-
signed to form walls and roof in one unit,
the lower ends anchored at the sills, or
vertical walls can be carried to the desired
height and the rafter ends anchored to
plates. In either type of structure the raft-

er layout, shown in details A, 6 and C on
the opposite page, is much the same. No
glue is used in the construction, the two
pairs of ships being nailed to spacer blocks.

As the first step, determine the required
radius by striking the inner and outer arcs
as in detail C, Then construct a jig by
cleating several boards edge to edge to
give the required width and length. De-
termine from this, and detail C, the size of

the spacer blocks, noting especially that
the top edge of the upper, or peak, block
is cut at a tangent to the rafter curve, as
in detail C and the view of the assembled
rafter. Ends of the strips also extend be-
yond the peak spacer to half-lap the ridge
board. Bending is done in the jig by means
of blocks of hardwood attached to the jig

with screws or bolts. When the parts have
been wedged in place, the strips are nailed
to the spacer blocks. Nails are driven into

the spacers at an angle as In the lower
left-hand detail on the opposite page.

Sills (also plates where used) are beveled
to obtain a flush fit of the rafter strips at

the lower end. A bolt passing through the
lower ends of the strips and the sill holds
each rafter unit securely in place. Some
builders use a I x 4 sill to give a greater
bearing surface.

On small structures the rafters can be
assembled as single units and raised into

position without attaching to a ridge board.
When this is done it may be necessary to

draw the lower ends into position with a
twisted wire or rope as in detail D. In
larger structures, a ridge board adds
strength and rigidity to the framing. Note
in the lower left-hand detail, opposite page,
that the rafter units are tied at the peak
with a strip of sheet metal nailed to the
spacer blocks. Although not shown in the
detail, a second strip of sheet metal nailed
across the bottom of the arch will add to

the strength of the structure. When a ridge

boai-d is not used rafters should be tied at
the peak with %-in. plywood gussets * * *
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Making Accurate Right-Angle Bends in Bar Stock

Of

Reflective Tape on Headlights

Eliminates "One Eyed" Hazard
A small piece of reflective tape on each

of the headlight lenses on your car will

eliminate the "one eyed" danger presented
if one of the lights burns out while driving
on a highway. The tape indicates to ap-
proaching traffic which of the lights is

burned out, thereby giving the exact posi-

tion of the vehicle and assuring safe travel

until the defective unit can be replaced.

R. C. Johns, Flint, Mich,

When a metal round or
flat bar is to be bent at
right angles, it is neces-
sary to increase the length
of a piece by one half its

thickness. For very accu-
rate results add a trifle

more than one half of the
stock thickness so that
both ends can be filed

down to exact dimensions,
Mark stock at the point of

the bend, then grip it in

a vise so the mark comes
to the edge of the station-

ary jaw. Hammer toward
the stationary jaw of the
vise, since that jaw can
take more strain than the
movable jaw. To keep the
bend sharp, hammer
the stock close to the vise

jaws.

Loose Slide Fastener Repaired

When a slide
fastener on cloth-

ing will not stay
closed, squeeze the
slide with a pair of

pliers to compress
the grooves slight-

ly, Be careful not
to crush the slide. Sometimes better con-
trol of compressing the grooves can be
had by using a hammer instead of pliers.

Distributor-Point "Lapped in" With Sandpaper on Cam
To assure that a distributor-point setting

remains correct for a maximum length of
time, one mechanic "laps in" the fiber

block on the movable point to fit the cam.
A strip of sandpaper is wrapped around the
cam and the distributor shaft is rotated
until a streak of white the width of the
fiber block shows on the paper. The sand-
paper then is removed and a small amount
of light grease is wiped on the cam lobes
to lubricate the fiber block.

Removing Chips From Blind Hole
Filling a tapped blind hole with kerosene

will dilute the cutting oil still clinging
to the sides of the hole so the metal chips
can be shaker, out or otherwise removed.
If the workpiece is small, move it in a cir-

cular manner while pouring out the oil. If

the workpiece is large, absorb the oil with
waste then blow out the chips with air.
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SftJ si
PROPORTIONAL DIVIDERS

If you have ever needed a quick

method of accurately reducing or

increasing the size of a drawing
or plan, you will appreciate these
proportional dividers. In use. the

dividers are adjusted by locating

tire pivot screw to produce the de-

sired ratio, then a dimension is

taken from the original work with
one end of the dividers and trans-

ferred to the copy with the other

end. Accuracy of the dividers de-

pends on the accuracy with which
thev are made. The arms, which are flat-ground

tool steel, are clamped together and drilled. Next,
the points are rough-ground, tempered to a (lark

straw-yellow and finally ground needle sharp.

Charles Schmidt Silver Plume, Colo.

KNURL-

Case Mounted on Shop Wall Stores Safety Glasses

If there is no clean, safe place to keep
your safety glasses around the shop, mount
an extra case on the wall or post near your
bench and they will be readily available
when needed. If the case is kept closed, the
glasses will remain free of dust and they
will always be ready for use.

Leaks in Fuel-Pump Diaphragm
Cause Oil Dilution

Excessive oil dilution may be caused by
slight leakages of gasoline through small
holes in the fuel-pump diaphragm. Al-
though these tiny holes may not be large
enough to cause a complete pump failure,

installation of a new diaphragm will afford
the best remedy for the trouble.
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I* MASONRY DRILL it fitted with an integral water-

injection system for coaling the diamond drill bit.

Drills holes from % to 2 in + In dia, through concrete,

gloied file, brick ond ifon*. Hose connects to any
water faucet, or unit con be fitted with 0 special

pressure tank which will supply water for 3D minute!
nrh'llci|E HPiChltt*«, Ilia 'JAnh Si.. N.W..

WiiahLnjftiiin fl. U. C.

2. HACKSAW hoi a 1 pedal frame which adjusts to

increase blade-to-fraroe capacity 4 in, This feature

permits user to cut wide stock. Adjustment from reg-

ular-depth frame to high position pictured is simple.

No blade change is required. Equally rigid in both

positions. Takes standard-length hacksaw blades
MaaiNflrlil'Zvndiirr Mf;;. Cn., id* I EM I ^ViU'i HI,,

Fpll*. i>hitk

3. BENCH-LEG BRACKET holds argle-steeF legs rigidly

in position an tables, sawhorses and benches. Cut
leg to length from 1 or VVj-ln. steel angle, slip the

upper end between the two members of the bracket

end tighten Iwo bolts, Brockets attached to table or

bench rails support teg at angle of about 10 deg.
Tine l,» Co.i JI111 GrhDWld Si„ Kiirln, |]|.
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4. FILE GUIDE is designed to aid in sharpening cir-

cular -sow blade i without removing blade from arbor.

It consists of two specially shaped jaws whkh damp
onto that portion of blade above surface of saw table

by spring action. Guide rods, positioned by slides

which engage the miter-gouge grooves, keep jaws in

same relative position, Hardened rollers serve

os guides for the three-cornered file os pictured

Kiv^hl^ F^lK-pjjk-^--, aiG lEl^hihk. CuriiLiift, N, If,

5. SELF-EJECTING CHUCK KEY provides positive pro-

tection against injury from o flying key inadverlently

left in chuck as drill press is started. Self-ejecting

key operates geared chuck tn some manner os

standard key r but it must be held in poihion against

pressure of o spring-loaded plunger which is re-

cessed into the side of the key spindle os pictured.

A self-e jetting lathe chuck wrench pUo is available
t h j'n J s Lr*'m IVtf Co., till \Vatrr K|,. fttv V-i-rk I'liy -ll*

8* CENTER-POINT LOCATOR aliminn Edi guesswork,

olio saves o lot of time measuring to find precise

center of stock. Simply place tool on face of stock

as pictured, with legs at the ends engaging the

edges of the material. Then insert a pencil point

through the hole and mark the center of the stock.

To drew center line hold locator in same position

and move along the length of the stock as indicated

b\ V. Gnn-J Tool Co.i Br>x RS-l, Su-j'injfTivM, III.

SOFT HAMMER comes equipped with inter-

changeable heads of aluminum, brass, copper, nylon

and three hardnesses of plastic, soft, medium and very

hard. Weight of hammer with vo^cus heads ranges
from 14 oi* to 2 lb>, 2 oe, Two types of handles ore

available, one in varnished wood, the other with a

special nonslip safety grip. Body of hammer is lVi En.

in dia., and 2 l
/z in. long. With heads length is 4Vi in.

ilil.uk ilf* Cu, b I ftS3 LT Iu -s 1 1 1 • < a i Ril ir AkfiJM. 1

1

1 Li i

8 . SAWHORSE made from Heel tubing wilt support a
500- lb. load. Comes with tubular extern tarts which

enable user to ad fust from sawhorse height of 24 in,

to table height of 30 in*, a feature which greatly

increases the range of usefulness beyond that of the

ordinary sawhorse. The extensions adapt the units

to use at legs for picnic tables, display tobies,

long banquet tobies and portable shop benches
TuCm.' and. >U, Lal iijt Carp,, 1-lir N. SOth St lb

CuUmiiiu* EG. oei»i
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0* TAP-CHASER HOLDER, or chuck, ho. recently been
developed lor me with a universal form relieving

fixture of the type shown in photo at the left, New
holder permits radio I relieving of a complete ±et

of collapsible top chasers in a tingle grinding op-

eration, setup be ng mode os pictured. Holder solves

the problem of obtaining precisely the same rodiol

relief on each of the four chaser blades 3n order

to attain the correct cutting balance and prevent
overloading and possible breakage of ihe blades

SHOPPING FOR TOOLS

PHOTO AT LEfT is an enlarged view of the chaser

holder pictured in the machine setup in the upper
photo, No. 9+ Holder, which is furnished as an ac-

cessory, consists of o slotted head into which the

four chasers are Inserted and held in place with

o C-type retaining washer and knurled screw. Tight-

ening the latter secures the four chaser blades in

ihe head. The assembly ts then inserted in the

cal let chuck of the fixture and the chamfers ground
as in the upper photo to precise radial relief

Jt i.i-V-Tr I Oflik T«rt & Machine Co,, ^tf-ph'fl'FLSsMI HlJthwiiy,
i’N-jr-iL Oftt, MLrh.

10 . VARIABIE-SPEED DRIVER for wood »nwi is

fitted with a cane clutch which not only enables user

to control speed at which screws are driven, but also

prevents stripping of screwheads and screw break-

age due to undersized counterbores. Takes snap-in

bits for ordinary sEotted screwheadi, Phillips heads,

alto countersinks and hex-head screw and bolt driv-

ers. Cone-type friction dutch permits operator to

seat screws to uniform tension required in certain

types of assemblies. Used with W-in. electric drill

TUP HUntey ttViri*. .Nilfw E?* ill'll!, CtikUK

II. DRY LUBRICANT comes in o iqu*eia-type dis-

penser and Is uied dry on bearing surfaces. Does
not soil hands ar clothing, a feature which makes
it especially suitable for lubricating fools, locks, win-

dow channels, file cabinets, slide fasteners and sew-
ing machines. For lubricating bearings on household
appliances, small motors and motor-driven toots only

a imalf quantity is required, usually one "puff"

from the dispenser will do the fob. Won't melt or

freeze and con be added to light oils as a supplement
HcArtEnn Froriu?i*. 3I0W s. Adams St. Perrin 2, Hi.
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High compression
and

Today's high•compression engines
and high-octane gasolines demand
high-performance spark plugs with
characteristics that prevent loss of
compression and provide for burn-
ing away combustion deposits. AC
Spark Plugs with exclusive Con-
ductaseal and Hot Tip maintain
this peak performance through
balanced beat.

1, CONDUCTASEAL eliminates gas

leakage between the center

electrode and the insulator. It's

metal and ceramics fused to

form the world's first current-

conducting spark plug seal.

2. HOT HP is recessed around
the center electrode to heat up
fast and burn away combustion
deposits as soon as they form.

It stays cleaner longer — boosts

power — saves up to one gallon
of gasoline in ten.

To get the most from today's

modern combination of high-com-
pression engine and high-octane
fuel — you’ll want new balanced
beat AC Spark Plugs installed

in your car every 10,000 miles.

Why not see your nearby AC
dealer soon?

CEHEAU

AC SPARK PLUG 1X3 THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION of GENERAL MOTORS
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ANNOUNCING:

6 major changes
to bring great new scope
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in Kodak Films
to your picture taking!

KODAK BLACK-AND-WHITE FILMS KODAK COLOR FILMS

1.

Verichrome goes panchromatic! 4. Kodocolor now walks indoors and out!

Kodak Verichrome Pen andPIu$-X Films—
For all-around picture making, amateur or pro-

fessional, indoors or out, Verichrome Pan has

a brand-new emulsion which yields crisp snap-

shots, attractive enlargements. Plus-X (in35mm
size only) has also been improved. Both Veri-

chrome Fan and Flus-X render all colors in

pleasingly natural tones of black-and-white . -

.

both have been given extra speed without sacri-

ficing fine grain or sharpness. Try them—they'll

become your favorites for everyday use!

Kod&color Film—For big, full-color album
prints. New dual-purpose Kodacolor Film is

sharper, faster, easier than ever to use. You can
shoot outdoor pictures in daylight, or indoor

pictures by clear flash, on the same roll of film

—without filters I Produces pleasing color prints

even in simple cameras—as well as in cameras
with adjustable shutters. Available in all popu-
lar roll-film sizes.

S. New Kodak Ektathwme-
three timet fatter than ever!

Kodak Ektachrome Film—Produces brilliant

color transparencies for hand-viewing or pro-

jection. Extra speed makes it ideal for shooting

under difficult light conditions ... or when you
need extra shutter speed to stop fast action.

Your dealer can have your Ektachrome Film
processed into transparencies, or you can do it

yourself with a Kodak E-2 Processing Kit. Color

prints from Ektachrome transparencies can be
ordered through your dealer. Available in minia-

ture and popular roll-film sizes in both Daylight
Type and new Type F.

2.

Panotomic-X is back again

and finer than ever!

Kodak Panatomic-X Film—For ultra -fine

grain and extra sharpness. This all-new, thin-

emulsion, micro -fine-grain film yields top quality

prints and big enlargements of extra -image

sharpness. Of special interest to those who proc-

ess their own negatives is its wide latitude, rapid

developing time. In the recommended Kodak
developer, fixer, and hypo clearing agent,

total processing time, including wash, is less

than 20 minutes! Dries faster, too.

6. New Type F far bath Kodachrome
and Ektachrome.

Kodachrome Film—For crisp, sparkling trans-

parencies of finest image quality. Traditionally
a favorite for making color slides to be hand*
viewed or projected, Kodachrome Film, Type
F, is now balanced for use with clear flash. Color
prints from Kodachrome transparencies can
be ordered through your dealer.

Kodak Color Films above are

now priced without the cost of JF
processing inrfuded

.
jF

3.

New Kodak Tri-X Film—
fastest black-and-white roll flint ever!

Kodak 7W-X Film— For true s-p-e-e-d when
you need it! Perfect for getting fully exposed

negatives under the toughest available light

situations. Permits faster shutter speed* for

action shots, smaller lens openings for depth of

field. Kodak Tri-X negatives yield prints with

high definition and a full tonal range throughout

the shadow, middle, and highlight areas.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N.Y
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Why a
4-barrel?

CARTER
CARBURETER

Remember when dual carburetIon was the

talk of automotive circles? It made pos-

sible new efficiency and economy in feed-

ing fuel to the engine of your car. Today’s

mighty CARTER 4-Barref Carbureter gives

you still more: two more barrets that go into

action on/y when you need them to meet the

added demands of rapid acceleration and

high speed. A unit of power and economy!

Carter, pioneer of the 4 -Barrel Carbure-

ter, proudly keeps pace with the latest

developments of automotive engineering.

CARTER CARBURETOR CORPORATION
31. Uuil 7, Mil ri

Divition of ACf INDUSTRIES INCORPORATED

Ctmio
tfomemahu-

Ar m service to mi- readers In solving lh* hun-
dridi of problemi porttuning In a hama-EtiBlde
or euf—Hip editors of Papular Mechditrcj Invita
ynu Is Br#f«ut ywr problem! fa The Clinic Idl-
tor for no Ip emd advice. Address your qy«gtjoH!
to Thtt Clink Editor, Pepvlur Atodtanks Mof«-
Sfn« f 200 laif Ontnrip Chicago ll r III.

Control Insect Pest*

Q — I've recently
moved to a new locu-
tion where I have a
vacant lot adjoining
that on which my
home is built. I'm new
at gardening and I

want to know before-
hand how to control
the common insect
pests, that is. those
that attack vegetables
during? the ^rOu?lrt£
season. 1 want to have
the materials at hand
so t}iat I*m read# for
them. Whut poisons
do 1 buy? What spray-
ers and. dusters should
l have at hand?

''dr. R. t Ind.

A—Duly a few rears a^o there were sprays and
dusts composed oi inert materia la and ratner vio-
lent poisons for Just about every bug and blight
that invaded the vegetable garden from the time
the seed was planted until what was left of the
crop was harvested. But nowadaya your local deal-
er can supply you with dusts and sprays of a low
toxicity to humans but very effective in holding
insect invaders at bay. Some of these are multi-
purpose. that Is. they are useful against a mim her
of insects when applied according to Instructions.
Many of the dusts and sprays are supplied in spe-
cial containers having a built-in applicator and,
to use them effectively one must follow the in-
structions In all details. Usually full directions for
use are printed right on the container, thus saving
you the trouble of reading and remembering all

the details that might be contained m a separate
manual.

Garden Tractor

fl

Q—I have about 3

3
acre available for a
arden and I would

1

ike to purchase a gar-
den tractor to save
myself a lot of hand
ffl&or in preparing the
scHl for the crop, also
for cultivating and
mowing and perhaps
pulling a small trailer.
But what size tractor
and implements to
buy has me puzzled.
Can you list the equip-
ment best for my pur-
pose?—C. ind.

A—We assume you plan to do Intensive garden-
ing for several yesrs. If tor only a season or two,
then it will hardly pay you to purchase a tractor

(Continued to page 226}
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"Pro" Glue

Gives Hobbyists

"Pro" Results!
For years Weldwood® Plastic Resin

Glue has been the “Old Reliable'’ of

professional cabinetmakers. Now,
more and more hobbyists are using

this “pro” glue. It's the best wood
glue made! Makes glued joints

stronger than the

wood itself. The
joints actually
grow stronger
with age. Weld-
wood Plastic
Resin Glue is

highly water-
resistant tool Try
it today.

YOU can machine

Jobs 20 minutes

after Giving!
You save a Lot of time when you can
machine a job just 20 minutes after

gluing! Hobbyists who use Wddwood
Presto-Set* Glue often do just that!

Presto-Set Glue is ready-to-usc! Sets

fast! Bonds like magic! It's tbe first

white glue worthy of the Weldwood
name. Bonds wood
to wood, wood to
doth, cloth to paper,

upholstery fabrics to

Wood, and many,
many other combina-
tions! Let this Wiz-

ard with Wood speed

things up around
your workshop!

n Presto-Set

Squeezer

>ur bench
real shop tool,

hie into grooves.

__ holes, hard -to

-

reach-comers—quicker,
clefner. No waste. Get
one today!

WtfJdiYOD rf Glue* . *

Satintac,® finite® ate

fsvajfabfo at all hard*

ware, lumbar aridf paint

cfea/erj*

Painters' Secret

Revealed!
Many hobbyists have

been wondering how
professional painters

get those beautiful

natural wood finishes.

The magic word is

Sntinlac! Satinlac

gives a handsome,
satiny effect which wears well and is

easy to maintain. Dries so quickly it's

ready for the next coat in just 3 or 4

hours. In a jiffy you have a “custom-

finished” job!

Gear Finite tames

Wild Wood Grain!
Now it’s easy to give

fHpiftpafrta iir plywood the ap-

pearoncc of costlier

woods. When stain-

Mjb ifrya ing, start with a coat

||
CJear Firzite, It

Wtetf ^,;^saak5 into the wood
pore sand subduesthe

wild grain. Practically eliminatesgrain

raise and face checking. For oak,

walnut and mahogany stains, add

celors-in-oil.

New Way to Bond

RUcarfa without

Clamps or Presses!
Now, it's really easy . . - even for an
amateur ... to apply plastic surfac-

ing materials like Micarta to table

tops, kitchen counters, bathroom and
powder room surfaces. Sensational

new Weldwood Contact Cement
bonds instantly and permanently on
contact—without clamps or presses.

Has a thousand and one other uses

around home, shop or garage. Also

... it enables you to put up plywood
without nails. This Wizard with Wood
bonds all combina-
tions of wood, cloth.

Blend Finish

on Furniture?

Use White Firzite!

glue; best

end

tackle.

cause ihcy're

men who know

UNITER STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION

Box 525, New York 46. N. ¥,
I'M 4-0 IA

Send mo leaflets on:

P Waldwood Plaifk Ktlin Glue Q Satinlac

Weldwood Fratta-Set Give Q Finite

Weldwood Contact Cement

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY .ZONE -5TATE-

Now you can give, furniture a blond

woodsy finish without a “painty” or
artificial look! Finish it yourself with

White Firzite.This Wizard with Wood
is equally wonderful for getting an
eye -catching pickled

finish. For tinted
effects add colors-jn-

cil, (On soft wood or

fir plywood paint
jobs, White Firzite as

an undercoats r helps

prevent grain raise

and checking,)

Weldwood has
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w
FROM ALEMITE

to your car!

Fast on-the-road tune-

up washes out engine
sludge, frees valves and
lifters. Add just one can
to your crankcase for

fresh, smooth power.
Only $1.35

m
«£ __3*

Cleans carburetor and fuel

system. Add just one can to

gas tank to eliminate rough

idling, stalling, sluggish-

ness. Gives new power and
performance. Only $1.35

< :ov—

Effective New Scientific Ale mi re Auto

Aids Are on Sale Now at Your Service

Station, Car Dealer or Auto Supply Store.

Buy Them—Try Them—Today!

ALEMITE
World icoder in Lubrication 1

fredvc'f STEWART-WARNER CORPORATION

Cleans cooling system while

you drive! Prevents rust

and scale formation, lubri-

cates water pump I $1.00

ueiirt

I

ttoimic

^M0\

UEMtft

1 ALEMITE i

iConririueef from page 224}

and equipment. You can hire plowing, disking,
harrowing and rotary tilling done lor a few dollars
in most communities, However, If you enjoy work-
ing with a tractor, perhaps that will prove to be at
least a partial return on the Investment Garden
tractors Come in a range of power sizes and types.
Some small tractors are designed to puli all Imple-
ments,. plows, harrows, cultivators, lawn mowers
and the like. Otbeo are designed for front**
mounted Implements, that is, the units are mount*
ed ahead of the drive wheels and are pushed rather
than pulled. Both tractor types are good. hut as
a rule the selection should he mads on the basis of
the type of work to be done, rather than personal
preference. Many gardeners prefer front-mounted
implements for working In comparatively small,
irregularly shaped plots, as the tractor and imple-
ment are somewhat easier to handle in close quar-
ters. On the other hand, for working especially
stubborn soils, the pull- type tractor may prove to
be the most satisfactory. Some also preier It for
cultivating row crops where the rows are long and
there is plenty of turning room at the headlands.
Although not tractors In the strictest sense of the
term, rotary tillers do classify as power -ope rated
garden tools. These units also come In a range of
sizes suitable for seedbed preparation and culti-
vating In both small and large plots.

linoleum Top
Q—We have a IIno-

letifn counter top in
our kitchen and lately
1 hare noticed that if

Is beplnttlnsr to crack
at the points of preaf-
est wear, around the
sink and dtrectlp un-
der the cabinets. The
cracks are very fine,
fust viable on close
e&imino Uo rt , However

,

linoleum does not
seem to be loose at
any point , I've been
told to apply linoleum
lacquer, but will lac-
quer stand up under
this kind of service?
Is there any other
finish?—R. £ r , pa .

A—If we understand correctly your description
of the condition of the top, we doubt that you would
find regular linoleum lacquer satisfactory. Ordi-
narily we would recommend that you consider
replacing, the top either with linoleum or with one
of the new surfacing materials that can be applied
with pressure -sensitive adhesives. However, If you
wish to extend the life of the present top for a
time, then we would suggest that you apply one or
mote coats or boiled linseed oil. Linoleum will ab-
sorb boiled Qtl to a certain extent &nd, because of
this, the oU will act as a rejuvenator. Apply a first

coat and rub in with a soft cloth. Allow to dry for
at least 24 hr. and apply a second coat, wiping off
any excess oil at the end of a 13-hr, period. Use
only boiled oil that Is pure.

Concrete Defect

Q—our basement waifs are of solid concrete* rite
inoride surface is unfinished, that iSj not painted or
plantered. However, / notice that the surface un*
denteaVt seems to be loose and rather poudery. fn
several places the defective material has flaked off
to a depth Of t In. or wiorc. Is there anything that
can be applied to the wall to stop the flaking and
powdering of the surface?— T. ff.. N. Y.
A—We're doubtful L especially1

If the defect is due
to freezing of the concrete at the time the wall was
poured- Of course, there are Other possible causes,
but freezing seems the most likely. If we under-
stand your description correctly. However, before
planning any other remedial procedures, we would
brush the wall with & _* tiff- bristle brush to remove
all loose particles and apply a masonry sealer, fol-
lowing the Instructions on the container. This
material may or may not turn the trick, but we
think it la worth trying. We suggest that you per*
mit the wall to stand untouched lor a month or
more. IT the material holds then perhaps It will
be possible to patch-plaster the areas affected.
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Put up ceiling Hie with a Boetitch T5-8 Tacker

with BostUch 9/16" or 1/2
W
staples. Press nose of

tackcr firmly into cove formed by tile flange.

Squeeie the lever. You can drive three staples 4"

apart in about three seconds and go <m to next

tile. You never mar the face of the tiles, and you

can wear gloves to keep them clean.

Apply insulaHon with either the Bostitch T5-8

Tacker or H2B Hammer, with Host itch 3/8"

Staples. Tile hammer is faster with a little prac-

tice. You can drive staples with a flick of your

wrist—much faster than hammer and nails. One
hand is free to position the insulation. Ask your

building supply dealer or Unstitch representative.

Best way to install ceiling tile and insulation

In co-operalhm with leading makers of ceiling

tile and insulation. Bust itch has prepared a book-

let which gives detailed instructions for installing

these materials. The following firms have con-

tributed information for this booklet and approve
this method of installation.

Armstrong Corf •Company

The Oelotsx Corporation

Infra Insulation, Inc.

Minnesota & Ontario

Rqpir Company

makers of T*mtoL@ T3l* k

Temlofc® Flank and
CuiMofitont®,

maker* of Celofor Til* Board

and Finish Plank and

CftlotftX Regular and

Reflective Reck WqqI Blank#

I

s.

makers of Infra 'Multiple

Aluminum Thermal I mutation,

msbri (if IniulUa Til#

Board,. Plank, and Interior

Board.

National Gypturn Company

Rdyfialdt Metals Company

United Status

Gypsum Company

American
Sisal k raft Corporation

Wood Conversion Company

makers of Gold Bond
Emulation Board Products

and Rock Wool Insulation.

makers of Reynold! Reflective

Aluminum Emulation,

makers of Twin-Til*, Pane I

-

Tile, Quiotona, Audi tone,

USG Insulation Plank, and
Red Top Emulating Wool.

makers of Sisetkraft and
SE*il#tion T

makers of lalsam-Wool
and Nutwood Ceiling Tile,

FREE BOOKLET — send pvpi>n for your copy.

Fa#f#ii fl and famfar irlfA

BOSTITCH

BOSTITCH, $44 Mechanic Stmt, Westerly, ft. K
Pleas* sand rue a fra* copy of your booklet on how to install

ceiling Hie and Insulation.

Nam*

Addrtto

Ufy_ Jone Stmf#
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Linking for

i Something?

SCHOOLS
DRIVING J

FROM AUTOS TO SCHOOLS
WHATEVER YOU NEED

Find It Foil

In The

'Yellow Pages'

Adi with thii symbol you* ihopping tail vr

Here's Fun From My Bag of

Camera Tricks

(Contimiedi from page t3iy

to hold it in piece if the fit isn’t snug.
Mirror and rim then sit atop your lens-

board inside the enlarger. Experiment a
little by shifting the mirror and the nega-
tive carrier to get almost unlimited multiple
effects.

If this sounds like too much trouble,

you can do practically the same thing
simply by holding a tiny piece of mirror
angled in front of your camera lens when
you shoot a picture. The two-headed
dachshund and upside-down automobile
on page 128 were done this way.
Probably the most absurd and the easiest

of trick photos are achieved in the dark-
room during the printing and enlarging
processes- By superimposing negatives, you
can put people inside Hash bulbs, bottles

and other unexpected places. Elephants can
be planted on the Capitol dome! How can
you put Aunt Minnie in a Hash bulb?
A No. 5 midget flash bulb is placed in-

side the enlarger where the negative usual-

ly goes, supported on a piece of glass, Load
a piece of film in the enlarging easel, make
the exposure, then develop the negative.
You now have a negative of a flash-bulb

picture. Expose it on a piece of enlarging
paper. Now take your negative of Aunt
Minnie and make another exposure on the

(Continued fo page 230)

Several new duals or* the Leaning Tower of Pita pro

added by diamond pattern of glati in ihe enlarge

r
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NOW... SPORTS CAR FUN IS FAMILY FUN!

The fabulous GOLDEN HAWK-275 Hp . . . most

power-per-pound of any American car . . . room for 5!

0 to 60 mph. in 8.7 seconds
, $0 to 100 mph. in 17.7 secondst Torqw, 380ft. lbs.—

at 2800 rpm enginet 852 cu. in., VS; OHV; bore U*, stroke 5 .50"; brake area,

195.$ sq. in.—biggest, safestt braking-to-weight ratio of any car. 4-barrel carbu-

retion. Ultramatic Drive and all power assists available. Engineered to out-handle

and out-run sports cars costing thousands more.

huge touring-car trunk— but don't be fooled.

Behind that racing-type grille, under the sleek

European styling is a real sports car— a hurri-

cane of power that handles like a dream I

And there are four different Hawks to choose

from— 4 power choices. 4 degrees of luxury,

4 price ranges— including the lowest !

Put yourself in a Hawk— just for the fun of

it— at your Studebaker Dealers today!

Tun* in "TV Re(uJ*r*a Digest1
' *v*ry week

Studebaker
dtudabakar Division, Stud#b a kar- Packard Corporation—Wh«r« pride of workmanship atm comes first I

Now you can have the true sports car you've

always wanted— and share the fun with family

and friends! Take a look at that 5-passenger

spaciousness, the luxurious appointments, the
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Lightning lik* ten tort of Ihet* TV antvnnai wai mad*
by shooting negative through piltt of ltriatfrd glau

same skeel of paper. This requires careful

marking on the focusing sheet to place the
subject in the exact center of the flash bulb.

It's a simple case of double-exposing two
negatives on one sheet of paper.

The same kind of double printing can be
done using a bottle instead of a flash bulb

(Continued to page 232)

Two leporof® negatives projected onto Iht tani paper
produced itarlling photograph of kitten in bottle

I DID...AND MADE

A LIFETIME FRiEMD

HERE'S WHY IT

BURNS SO SLOW

ft AND EVEN.

WANT A COOLER SMOKE? ...DISCOVER EDGEWORTH!

No other tobacco manufacturer

can duplicate the Edgeworth cut

—

because it's actually ''ready-

rubbed'’ by an exclusive process.

See in the picture what a differ-

ence this makes. Those even, slow

burning chunks of cool smoking
white hurley are packed fresh in a

special heat-sealed wrap-around

pouch. Edgeworth smokes 8 to

10 degrees cooler by actual test.

Famous for over 50 years as

America's Finest Pipe Tobacco.

A Pin AND FLAKH
burn hoi1 and fml, UlTw

IT»P

ft *I«I CM I £HEIG&
nM. right Tpr Eigonrfl»i

nd* w dixitf Fix |*ipw

C. ONLY
gfcrt* jw

FTIF^ttlrt '.-hunki

IDO IWORTH'S IXCIUSIVI
wrap-around pouch ii Jisai-

sflolftd. Moisture can't gat in

. „ . freihneis can'l gat out.

Mad* by

IflfUi ft roflhac Cn.
r
Inc.

Virginia

EDGEWORTH
America's finest pipe tobacco...

CANADA'S FINEST TOO I
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Slightly Higher W«l of Missouri River

BUILD IT YOURSELF and SAVE!

WHAT YOU GET whim
VOU BUT AN AMDOIN HOUSf
* All THE MJMBfK acturatolr rut I* if,

DnJ numblrtd llfil

fTNlksltr wtRWllI wl* *1 i idwF h

* 1IDJN0 * MOULDINGS
* JHFUWORK * HARDWARE
* nOOtlHO m PAINT
9 WINDOW* * GLASS
+ DOORS * NAILS
* TRIM * HOOFING
9 COMPUTE DRAWINGS i INSUnjCTlQhS

vnvxis
'•kr

EXCITING NEW HOME DESIGNS FOR 1956!

COUPON

til
AlADOlH

COWPMW
for Beautiful, New,

Full Color

72 Page Catalog
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Ofhrrt at $ 10.00 and *16.00

Foolproof—easy to use— long casting

—

that's why a million - plus fishermen have

chosen South Bend Ami-Backlash*' Reels.

Exclusive device automatically "thumbs" spool

when (he line goes slack at end of cast.

See all of them now- at your dealer's.

No, 790 SmoothCaif*

Bed — direct drive

and Nylon gears —
$ia.OO.Orher models
$5.50 to JI6.00.

Prices slightly higher

west of Rockies and in

Canada.

South Bend Tackle Company. Inc.

B91 High Street, South Bend 25. Indiana
Iff Ca<tad»: GtmfiMI Mfa. G>,, /»(., Ttnntu (UavJ«j

South Bend
Tfff Ifir IH I0M ffff is - IfJVCI ItlUFS

as "frame.*’ It can be a perfume bottle, pop
bottle, any kind at all. Opaque the negative
in the center of the bottle where you’ll be
superimposing the subject, before making
your first exposure on the print paper.
Now, expose several enlargements of this

opaqued negative and develop one of them
immediately.
Put the negative of Aunt Minnie in the

negative carrier. The developed print of

the bottle goes into the easel. Move the en-
larger up and down until Aunt Minnie is

the right size to fit into the opaqued area.

When the subject is properly focused and
positioned, tape the easel to the enlarger
baseboard and remove the developed print
from the easel. Now slip one of the exposed
but undeveloped prints into the easel and
make a second exposure of the negative
that's in the carrier. Develop this print,

and Aunt Minnie is right inside the flash

bulb or the bottle!

There are many ways this trick can be
done. You can paint the bottle white before

you photograph it—which does away with
having to opaque the negative. Or you can
shoot the bottle against a white back-
ground, lighting only the background. This

j

negative also can be used without opa-
quing, and results in a ghostly effect. Exper-
iment on your own. It won’t be long before
you come up with some striking new ideas.

Prints made with two or more negatives
can be ludicrous, are simple to make, and
the variety is endless. Go through your old
negatives and Look for two that will make
a startling combination, such as a picture
that seems to defy all laws of gravity. That's
how I made my shot of the live elephant on
the Capitol dome—and here’s the technique
I used.

First I eliminated the statue on top of

my Capitol negative with reducer. After
the negative dried. 1 made a print of the
building alone When the print dried, I fo-

cused the elephant negative on it, moving
the enlarger down until I was able to re-
duce the elephant to the proper size. Then
I made a print of the elephant which 1

later copied. Now I was ready to combine
both negatives in a montage. I did it by
taping them together—one atop the other
in perfect position—and slipping them be-

tween two sheets of clear glass in a sort of
sandwich that slipped into the enlarger
neatly.

So much for the negatives in your files.

If you're going to shoot new negatives for

montage work, here are a few precautions
to take.

Daylight shots are simple. Just expose
the negative in the usual way. While de-
veloping, keep the density on the light side

(Conrinuftd lo page 234}
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FOR YOUR LAWN... buy

Light weight. - .easy handling. .. greater

Cutting power. . .extra strong Ztf®
steel housing ... replaceable

Econo-Bfade cutting tips 9
.choice of engines. . .ultra-

’

lie.’

modern styling.

NEW, IMPROVED CALCULATOR
FOR WOODWORKERS D-ty 25c
InmfitEy fivri inAlt^Hcd im Iiinabtf

fc

DP j]i* cuhicrc Cc ft! * I iti *tr e i ik r

cic. CofiveniitM. irrnpk r<> read Ju^i

*ct -3 : -= E fear nail ^peurkj fifing (oiwtjfi
liftrar to baitj fee I , tinJ b i l > im h* h new *,

comfort nhjrinwrinki o£ wwrh. B' dii-

mi:r bcj^ly varnished Cird tau 4. SfnJ

2>C h fiO (0 Gf«nfr{ Tool Co- m

210-1 CoJumbl.* Aviftur* R«l:tarJ a Jliismv

Penn Yan

New SlTipIrtas

!

AN Wood—No Sooting Work.Frm+t

£kib«Mi ifld. Ciflops®, TmLboali.
Racing Runabouttmlso canola—all beau-
tiluSly Umihcd, mbhrMly built, Typ«
far fishdltg, faunl3flg h CTULAirtg. Chacrte- FlrtKiL

ovEf 100 models of find-,, unall watercraft.

-^CATALOG:

You can be the neat uranium mil-

lionaire! Government guarantees
huge bonus! PHI instruments from $2S .95.

See your local deal er today! FREE CATALOG!

Write P R I # 4223 PM W. Jeffersan
tfts Ao^elit 16, California

LUtfumiertm Wriit TOT>AYl Pete Ym
lew., 34th St, , Penn Van, N. Y.

MeKINNEV FORGED IRON

Ornamental
You will want a pair or two of these artistic forced iron

ornamental brackets. You can use IImmti in a hundred
different waya around your home— inside and outside.

They are sturdy and durable—made of heavy RougE?

metal—with beautiful, tertured, ruai-resieLing, dull black

finish. Available in three sbses: 6" *6"; 6" * 4J4"S
ji 3 w r Buy them at your local Hardware*

Lumbar or Building Supply Dealer- Make sure

they're «MeXINNEY “

Write for Hm Fb/rfor*—"Atctffoeey F*wy*J boo Hardware.”

McKINNET MANUFACTURING CO. - Pittsbyrih 33, Pi.
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Next time you use a Disstou, note how easily

it cuts through the wood. Its clean, sharp bite

is due to the bevel-filed teeth, the double-
taper ground blade perfectly tempered to hold
its fine edge.

you can see it's a DT5STON
Tjipcrtil to the point, tapered lu the top, and with
teeth the same width ajonu the entire cutting edge.

There's so much extra satisfaction ir using good tools,remem-

ber to ask your hardware dealer to show you DISSTON—
* Hand saws * Circular saw blades and dado heads •

Band saws * Chisels and gouges * Garden tools and lawn

rakes * Carlson steel tape rules.

Henry OISST ON DIVISION
H. (£. POSITS COWAN?, /NC.

41 1 Tacony, Philo, 35, Ha.

In Canada ; 3-30 Frat*r Avt.,

Toronto Onl.

of the sky light, so that the other negative
will get a chance to print through. For the
second negative (a circus shot, for ex-
ample) expose with available light. If you
use flash or strobe, you’ll pick up the back-
ground which you do not want. If, after

taking the precaution of using only avail-

able light, you still pick up parts of the
background, use local reduction methods
with Farmer's reducer. That way, you’ll

be assured of a convincing and startling

montage.

Now, let’s leave the darkroom and go
outside in the dark to take pictures! Be-
lieve it or not, you con take pictures in the
dark without any visible flash, strobe or
other lighting. Years ago I found a way to

get prize-winning candid shots. I like

people, I like to get them on film as they
really are. but you can’t if they know
there’s a camera around. There’s no such
thing as a “candid camera,” It’s the photog-
rapher who has to be candid. He must pick
the right place and time to shoot. The right

time is when they’re relaxed—when they
can hold hands, kiss, dream.

A movie theater was the logical choice
for me. Under cover of darkness, people
find escape, privacy and seclusion. Under
the spell of the screen they are silent with-
out their masks— they are themselves.
What a golden opportunity for a photog-
rapher to be invisible here.

But one can’t photograph in the pitch
darkness of a movie theater. There is no
lens or film that fast. One can’t use flash.

There are cash customers. Once a flash
went off. it would blind them, probably
start a riot. Everyone would know a pho-
tographer was on the loose. The obvious
solution was to photograph them in the
dark. A movie theater being private prop-
erty, I had to get permission from the mana-
ger. And that I got only after I had demon-
strated to his satisfaction that I could take
pictures in the dark without disturbing
anyone.

I used Kodak infrared film and Westing-
house No. 5R flash bulbs. These are midget-
sized bulbs, coated with a dark-red color.

They throw out infrared rays, which are
hardly visible. As 1 had to walk through the
aisles of the theater, I disguised myself as
an ice-cream peddler. This was the perfect
disguise.

Infrared film is made in only two sizes—
4 by 5 and 35 millimeter. The larger size is

good for general views, the smaller for

close-ups. Infrared film is slow compared
with today’s high-speed snapshot films.

What’s more, the light from the bulbs does
not carry very far. Because of this expo-
sures on close-ups must be about Ha at

(Continued to page 236)
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n
I’m making time in the Army!

"$0 can you— by choosing

your training before enlistment

l

"Thai's right—
/
£hosc Army training. It's made me a personnel

management specialist—a job that fin right in with my career plans.

This way f*m making time* not marking time, in the Army. I've

advised a lot ofmy high schoolfriends to look into fhfo terrific program,

/ think you'll find it's a fine opportunity for you. too. You see, the

Army offers such a wide range of technical courses that you're sitre ta

find One that will help you get ahead in your field. And the schools

are excellent—offering realty top level course

s

± taught in a campus
atmosphere „ / haven*t wasted a moment in the Army, and neither wilt

you—ifyon enlist no k1 for the technical training you wanf."

PFC- RAYMOND F. MATULAT|S p Kamy, New Jersey

Graduate „ Kearny High School

Qwr 100 tourtei ready and trailing! Yes. make time

in the Army by selecting the training that interests you
, ,

.

and reserving it before enlistment ! You're bound to

find just what you want with over 100 courses to choose

from. Electronics, radar, mechanics, medicine, chemistry

—you name it, and ifs yours! You'll attend one of the

fine Army schools where youll be taught by expert

instructors—learn by using the most modern equipment

in the world! And when your course ends, you’ll be a

skilled specialist in your field!

How you Cfln qualify- Ifyou have a high school diploma

or its equivalent, or ifyou are a high school senior, you can

reserve yourArmy schooling righ I away ! Gel t tie facts, now!

FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY!

l

A^rtil

.

I

Get CHOICE, net chance, fn the ARMY! L— I

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL FMM-4

D#parim*nT of lh# Army, Wathioglon 25, D. C.

Ann; AG5M
/’lease semi me the Army booklet AieWtinj; special

opportunities fit? high school graduates.

City Shift Dale of Grad,

BUILD FIN I GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW
The simple ftcd-1-Kiit Way Am thul^ucidi lthv« -

JMvj: J1 Atjl'. SHOP TC4TtD PLANS *PlP(T OF tKf C1N-
TURY" xmtww B3 HI tall uf hcncolr qtraiebi
"SPIRIT OF AHIftlCA.' 1 FAST -ta FOLLOW pFi-Wcw.-X.

t

PLANS
Lr-3L ill I

—
- [i I irn lADCHUM rrf hc-lNy lir^n-H U'i-]j;hL Wr s 1 n»j "iter.

Inbo cii Lenc. rn^vcmnnln, Gki j-fl i*rHi c Hllnl+i, toILd nvahag^nyr™ fcLL* S*iw3 Pl*ni ll.Sa NOW.
X cwipi CLOCK eg,, JTHwmwr nidQ.. MlrmcjpalU 1&. Mlirn.

Prevents rust!
MN-ONE Oi[ is the perfect way to

protect planes, chisels, other fine

tools. Forms a lasting shield of =

rust protection and leaves no
gummy deposit.

"
3-in-one;oil

FwM fiMt

Hfou

Provide* dependable nand-
by dwridt)' for h*a[in t s>$*
fem, pumps, freezer, JixhEs r

appliances. Keeps home safe,

livable Automatic start an

d

siop. find outhow little it rests.'

0. W. OMAN M
3636 Univsnlfy Ay*. S, E.

APRIL 1956

A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED
500 lo 50 r000 watts.
C-&IT1P5K J, ^UEC^runjrrjng,
O & i a 11 ! n e - p a w * f e 5,
Priest* From 5255. 00

SONS, INC.
Mlnn«ap«IU 14# JAInn+iola

DIGS • WEtDS • CULTIVATES

\roiMi

Electro-Hoe
FITS YOUR V*" DRILL

‘165
,

'

ONLY

- I* '

f- ..

TTaites work out of gardening—

Aik t-LUj-r hardwqr^ SVtC supply -gr

nrt^-niiiij shop. Or order dlrecl,

tfea Ifif
1

* non** and q^r«».

leaves j
usi the fun! Self-propelled

Ehclrfi*Hoe digs
,
weeds, cultivates

in fraction of time and effort*

Mixes in peat moss,, soil condi-

tioners, etc. Makes furrows for

hulhs, seeds. Easily attaches to

any popular Kt-inch electric drill.

New low pdee!

W. R, SHOWN
2635 N. Harman dp Ave.

Chicago 35. Ill,
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CHAN NEL LOCK

No. 420

grips like a pipe wrench

handle

Terrific gripping1 power on

any shape

Long ami
Mb size.to 1**1.

streamlined , . *

hard-to-get-at

the reasons

-i*.j is the favor-

ite pi it-)- of era ftsmen every-

where, And Channellock will

he your favorite, too , , , for

the same reasons. No other

plier does so many jobs so

well. Ask your hardware man
for a Channellock No, 120.

M SURE It’S A GENUINE CHANNELLOCK

CHAMPION DtAftMENT TOOL Co. MEADVILLE, PA

f ; 8, at distances of 6 feet and less. For the
long shots of 25 feet, which you may make
from a theater balcony, use an extension
that can be clamped to the railing. Then
two bulbs will do the trick.

Focusing is critical in the dark. You can1

!

use a range finder, and you must work fast.

But with practice you can guess-focus as

I do. For the close-ups I have everything
ready—distance set, bulb in the reflector.

When I spot something interesting, 1 snap
it without anyone knowing—really candid
photography,

Infrared film produces striking contrasts
and needs something like Microdol at three
fourths normal development time. And
no matter how you expose or develop it,

the film does not pick up black well. So, if

you have a choice, pick a blonde.
To me, infrared produced the most thrill-

ing set of pictures I ever took. Besides, I

saw the show free and had ice cream on the
house!
Cameras and enlargers and all of the rest

of the gear we photographers use are won-
derful inventions. They allow everyone to

be inventive, But not everyone who uses
them is! Don't do the things that everyone
else has done—branch out, explore a little.

The fact that something has been done be-
fore is one of the best reasons not to do
it yourself. The tricks I’ve disclosed here
won't do you any good unless you use them
in new ways. Put your own imagination be-
hind them and see if a little ingenuity
doesn't put some exciting prints on your
wall—and maybe even some blue ribbons
in your scrapbook!

Watertight Zipper
Watertight and airtight is a new slide

fastener made in Germany, The arrow-
shaped teeth lock together firmly when
closed by a sliding clamp and are pulled
apart by the action of a sliding unit which
tilts them out of place. When closed, the
zipper can be sealed with a wire fastener.

The zipper is suitable for dosing any pack-
age containing goods which might be dam-
aged by moisture, and could be used on
tmsinkable airmail bags.

OPENING UNIT SMALL LOCK END NOTCH

TEETH
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Specially designed for Mailmen ...just the shoe for you!

CARRIER
No. 207

Built fo

rest your feet

as you work!

This specially built shoe
absorbs shock of pounding
stops, gives amazing comfort

!

Full cushion insole is soft,

resilient, gives snug comfort
all day long. Soft, pliable
black upper leather, solid

leather counters, built-in
steel shank. Looks like a

dress shoe, but solidly built

for rugged service and extra
long wear. Get a pair today!

CARRIER
No, 167

Fttfl Cushion tnsoies!

Built for extra wear!

trtsiST-ou.

HACK

Cork
501.es t HEELS
Sturdy. Rugged

ENTiM EOOI
RESTS ON

LEATHER
COVERED
CUSHION

fpr nmatmif Umoltr wrifor ROBERTS, JOHNSON ft RAND, Div. of Infornalional Shoo Co., Si. loult 3, Me.

ACTS INSTANTLY - no tong soaking. Leaves

bristles like new. At psint and hardwar? si ores.

IMPERIAL Rapid Brush Cleaner
Wilton-imperial Cf>.,1 T9 Chestnut $(.. Newark 5, N. J

X THE "Rev" MAN IN YQUJt SHOO

MACHINE TOOL RECONDITIONING
& THE ART OF HAND SCRAPING ttntf printing!

SEND FOR FOLDER DtSCRlttt&G ILLUSTRATED JKMJK
MACWIWj TpQL PjlMMCftVlQkt, ^qa Hilly Avt. h ***1 3 ,

THE ORIGINAL

PACKAGED
BOAT KITS
War 1j '% Lo-5^ r I ! 0 ver SCO
ij-Oqrv jCihd fcp-'tveji-HwLl*,

&, CuiTOm 4inhh«4 ! Ail

"Cru^ier^" f giy W buStd! Flying tl if

frriranlrbgHjm, c-Of^fryCTtan.!

Send 25' for KIT CATALOG
52 pO$pi-: \rc I Victor y $*r i i * r

hgr^w ore
t

oqc^jdfjcs, F '-Bellas-! Sfr-dlLOO for

tool in g Handbook DEALER -AGENU INQUIRE

Tnpp-«-fopmaBC+
h

Design,

Over 7Q Model]

£ l-a 2 1
f i

*i

"Wd* Id't largeiti* |jor tiortiemflir iOOpLoni, fuSI--

l i pg -pat k ! h ' £?ergr,ed shic

h

y
formfw|. AM t^pei: p asrt*

, M Qyoki j ractn,
rvr obo^si F cofa>nofani p fc#iAfioah* cruiwi -

>t-oarg -o u^tHw^e * -40
1

w ood -p I ym ood -i feel !

Send 25' for PLAN CATALOG
Coittioa PLUS "togrb^ndLng HorciMoit" SI.OQ,

CUSTOM-CRAFT - BUFFALO ? f
N.V.

I. s o NEW
BIGGER
CAPACITY
LOWER COST
HOME SHOP
3MVV

jiiwtik
CimiNG BLADE^

Here's powHf, speed, balance and I ig Ml wesght -

with a 6J4" culling capacity al a new iow price,

MALL—one of the nation's oldest and largest

portable poweT toot manufacturers— has one# again ^

lound ihe way I o give you higher quality and depend-

able performance id lower cost in a home shop

electric tool, Tina new saw— Ihe MALL Model 65-

cuts dressed 2-

1

rs at 45* .
. , It has pi maximum capac-

ity Qf 2V7*"dt!ep It's the Ideal 5^w IftT your home
construction and repair jobs and your hobby proiects

Its woLts AC-DC (220 volts also available . Write fo

free literature and the name of your nearest Mall
Dealer.

the wall tool company
7ftQ!i Snuih CBirzgg Aytfnue Chi-rJigft Y9-, |llmni-s IHU-JH
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Man . .

.

ride your
way to

lawn
care

AfOIV
the work for you
Machine handles job—operator goes along

for the ride. That's lawn care MOW Cycle
style. Prom cutting grass to hauling loads,

you do it all without walking. Rotary
mowing blades under platform, safely
shielded; attachments pulled behind. MOW
Cycle is integrally designed for riding;

not a hybrid contraption, A complete suc-
cess; practical, soundly engineered. Thou-
sand!! in use. Simple enough for youngsters,
sturdy for heaviest grownups. Self adjust-
ing seat, most comfortable you ever rode
on. Two models; each has 3 hp. Clinton
engine and recoil starter. Cut 24" swath;

speed up to 5 mph.
See 1956 models at

your dealers.

MOW Cycle
“24"

$289.50

MOW Cycle

’Cadet”

5209.50
PfTat plui fr^Eghr and IqcqI

tones—ilighUy higher in lha

for w**t.

Moil the

taupojt TQD-^Y

Musgrave, Ine,, Dept. 2456, Springfield, O.

Please send free catalog on MOW Cycle
models and vlt attachments for same.

Name.

Address

>k >k >4 Si

Disaster Clinic

{ConFinuftd from page 101)

When the CAB teams compared findings,

the pieces of the mystery fell into place
quickly. All evidence indicated the cause
of the crash was a bomb, probably home-
made and very powerful, placed in Number
Four baggage hold. When it exploded, it

sheared off the tail and shattered the aft

fuselage. The rest of the plane tumbled and
twisted down, disintegrating as it fell. This
accounted for the odd wreckage pattern
and the peculiar wing-tip failures.

This meant sabotage, a deliberate crimi-
nal act, which was out of the realm of the
CAB men, so the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation entered the case to find out who
had placed the bomb—and why. Mean-
while* CAB men gathered up the wreckage,
as they do at every accident, and trucked
it into Denver. There, in a hangar, they
pieced the fragments together as they
would have worked a giant jigsaw puzzle
—and proved the theory correct that a

bomb was placed on the plane.

Using 500 men, the FBI began an inten-

sive search for the bomb’s maker. They
began interviewing the relatives of all the
victims, hunting for clues. Twelve days
after the accident, they reported a confes-
sion from 23-year-old John Graham, of

Denver, whose mother had been a pas-

senger on the plane. They announced that
he admitted putting 25 sticks of dynamite
with two electrical caps and a timing de-
vice in her suitcase—though he later re-

pudiated this confession. The authorities

said he had taken out $37,500 worth of trip

insurance on her life.

The Longmont crash was the first proven
case of sabotage to affect a United States
air carrier, so the investigation there was
not truly typical of the CAB's work. Usual-
ly a pilot factor, weather, or structural or
mechanical failure is the cause of an ac-

cident, And it is here that the CAB's work
shows long-term results.

In August 1948, the pilot of a Northwest
Airlines’ Martin 202 cleared with the Min-
neapolis tower to let down from his 8000-

foot flight altitude and make a landing ap-
proach, Ten minutes later the plane crashed
near Winona, Minn., killing all 37 occu-
pants. From local weather sources, the
CAB men learned that there had been a
thundereform in the path of the plane.

Apparently the plane had disintegrated in

this storm. But why ? The Martin was built

to take the buffeting of a thunderstorm.
Investigators found the answer two miles
back along the flight path, where the re-

mains of one of the wings had fallen.

{Continued to peg# 240)
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For fiesr

Results Use
Johnson's ,

Pork Rind/

, IMS Snag-

/ prtiora yet

r /spec? el w^eed-

/ guarjd tlocsiYt

^ </interfere with
striked Casts like a

bullet ! Enticing action;

SILVER MINNOW

Send For FREE

New CATALOG

LOUIS JOHNSON CO.
1549-W Deerfield ltdv hishlond Pork, HI.

HAVfcN SliMPFU PUODUCTL CO *;.«nd Krivr^ M.r^

SAWHORSE^

Jiffy BmckeLif and arc dll you neud. Set

up and knocked down in st jiffy— no mils*

screws, or bolts require^ Esay to move or

store. Sold by hardware and building supply

stores everywhere, or order direct

GEARS
lit M#£k - Immediate Delivery

Getri, fipeed Teduwrs, spmt^ns, (hm&l bw-
user. fieslbta M-iptliir^ t>ulieys. etc. a
pine I fine 13 eirtlfrl in rjor CbEtngn Mock. €an
dim quote on ipeclil eturs of tny Kind. Send
in ]FQur bbicprlftts aml inquiries.

Send for Complete Catalog No. 10

CHICAGO GEAR WORKS
440-SO N. Otkl*y Bl»d, , CHICAGO 13, ILL,

SAY YOU SAW IT IH POPULAR MECHANICS

TAPESInsist on
'THE MATHEMATICAL GENHJS"
AT YOUR HARDWARE STORE

A vgnlatilo, I g a, in ft, I0
r

I 3* ft Itng-ihi.

Edih Wil'h FRtfi plgtlic uiililv

AuT(HhrtaN<oUy yr
flg-urn tor you in

fnr-T and in^hei fir

la ha I i nc h »

i

AIid i r i 4. ft, JO 1i 3 f t Ki-ng-S ;e« Topoi

IVANS SULE CO., Eliiabeih, N J.

. . . and make your home up to

15° cooler this summer!

TWINSULATE"
YOUR ATTIC

NOW!

That roan’s stapling up blankets of Gold Rond
TWINSULATIONS . He tucks ’em in place, staple#

’em up! It's that easy to lower summer tempera-
tures in your home as much as 15*. Next winter,

TWINSULATION will cut your fuel bills up
to 25%

!

TWINSULATION Hocks heat with fireproof rock
wool. It reflects heat with an all-around covering
of silvery aluminum. You get twin insulating

action that makes your home more livable all

year round!
You can '‘Twinaulate’' your attic in a few hours.

See your Gold Bond dealer. He’ll show you
samples, supply a stapler for application.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Buffalo 1 , N. Y.

Sen tl ftif bookier ihai relfs aft abf*m
Gtfd Bvrtd THVNS IfLATJO .V

b

vr/iut it dttfS far your home, Aow ij.

cuti fife! bitls.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Depk PM46 r Buffalo I, N. Y

I enclose 10* for
H

‘Horne Insulation’ tJQoklei

Address^

Ctn _Z0Wtf_

Coitnfy^ Jiiuie
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Why

wash

those

1 walls?

It’s so easy to

give them fresh new

beauty with

LATEX PAINT

IT'S G WAVS BETTER;

1. no brush or lap marks

2. no painty odor

3. last drying

4. rinses right oof of brush or roller

5. tough and scrubbable on the waifs

6. wonderful color choice

*Do«* daei not monufadur* point but h the leading
producer of lot** for point manufacturer),

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
MIDLAND, MICHIGAN

IATBX

DOW
2jci

Magnification of the edge that had sepa-
rated from the plane showed that a small
fitting between the wing and fuselage had
broken under repeated stress. The turbu-
lence in the thunderhead completed the
job of tearing off the wing.

Northwest's fleet of 19 Martins was im-
mediately withdrawn from service, and
tests, using fluorescent dyes to bring out
flaws, were run on the wings. Five of the
planes showed fatigue cracks developing.
The manufacturer immediately made struc-

tural changes in the wing—and no accident
of this type has occurred since.

In August 1955, an American Airlines
1

Convair 240 left Springfield, Mo., for St,

Louis. Shortly afterward, the plane plunged
into a ravine near Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
with 30 casualties. From eye-witness re-

ports, radarscape films and recordings of

radio conversations, the CAB men put to-

gether the story of the flight.

A fil e had developed in the plane’s right

engine while in flight. The pilot used his

fire-extinguishing equipment, but this

failed to put out the blaze. Aware of the
seriousness of his condition, the pilot

changed course and headed for Fort Leon-
ard Wood to make an emergency landing.

As the fire spread through the engine and
into the wing structure, the flight became
a race with death. It ended a half mile short
of the runway; the burning wing fell from
the plane. There were no survivors,

In the scorched and half-melted remains,
CAB men traced the horizontal smoke
streaks on parts from the right engine.
These led them to the Number 12 cylinder,
which was sent to the National Bureau of

Standards Laboratory in Washington, The
report indicated that metal fatigue had de-
veloped in the cylinder wall and cracks
had resulted. Hot fuel sprayed through into
the engine section, resulting in fire.

The CAB men were now faced with a

tougher question: Why had the cylinder
developed metal fatigue? Were other cyl-

inders likely to do the same? Patiently they
went to work tracing the life history of

both engine and cylinder. The engine had
just been given a major overhaul in the
airline’s shops at Tulsa, Okla., so they went
to Tulsa and checked every step of the
overhaul process. They surveyed the meth-
ods of record keeping. They reviewed pro-
cedures and talked to personnel. And fi-

nally they assembled the story.

Engines brought in for a major overhaul
are torn down, cleaned, inspected and re-

built. Damaged and worn parts are marked
for discard, and replacements are made.
When this engine was torn down, the me-
chanic found that the cylinder in question

(Continued to page 242)
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CULTIVATE

Mote
-for 9 .

Mo*1??MOW WEEDS

MOW ^
(.LAWNS, WEEDS.
:\ MULCH LEAVES S-HP GRAVELY Makes Tough Jobs EASY!W Gravely does jobs other tractors won't . . . because Gravely

tfj has c'X/r.i power for tough moving, gardening, field, farm jobs.

And you get mere when you get Gravely: All-gear drive,

p-o^er reverse, optional starter, power attachments tecarely

mounted, quickly interchanged by only four bolts 1

PLUS ’ ' * 13 JOB-BIGHT TOOLS)

\ - Your choice of 2J tools . . . used with one versatile

tractor that saves you time, work and worry aU year long,

F.^Uf^—ir----.
- “Power vs. Drudgery" booklet shows how Gravely

,^$0^05 it>ur upkeep aod gardening problems.

ZT7nati$l GRAVELY TRACTORS, INC. [W?
BOX 463 DUNBAR, W. VA. "H

SLOW
SHOW

ERA VELY

^make your o\
Er The Ocm Htktp* tomci e^mpl^r ^fth Allf n^cttUpr •flUlprttti'hi, inclyklinu a luopr-chnrgflrl d-a-
r blade/W MW; fig, Mtf *lT whirls lor grmdmn,

iild poEr*htn<g: Alio cprnplt-lt Fnatnjcti^PH-Thw cn mpliiti' +quLpm*ftt Ms ihawn,
lc*i mflhT nnd belt, for pnly

l.orb., Burtin^lefi. Wli'
e*P!*lM. tfftl* today fftr imfprmi-
timi and literal m-a.

B&1 MANUFACTURING CD.
(Mpt. S HurHnaton. WH,

do It faster*••better!

KRAEUTER

PLIERS,

CHISELS,

PUNCHES,

SNIPS,

ADJUSTABLE

WRENCHES

buy whvrtvtr
tilt* fQQh OFfr

void in U. 5.

Conoco.

Amerita’s BEST

transportation

BUY

7 major improvements
for smooth riding, smart

appearance • Powered by Cushman Husky
4-c>*cle engine • Up to ?5 miles per gallon

. .
.
%c per mile total operating cost

Ask your dealer for a FREE demonstra-

tion or write for illustrated literature.

Dealer inquiries invited.

935 No. 21st CUSHMAN MOTOR

Unrain, Nebraska WORKS, Incorporated

4
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KLEAN-STRIP, the non-inflammable paint

remover, is used exclusively by Leonard’s

Antiques, Scckonk, Mass., to restore the

beauty of wood heavily coated with paint and
varnish. L. C, Leonard reports ‘‘KLEAN-
STRIP has far exceeded expectations . . .

and exceeded results obtained with other re-

movers used. We arc sure it's the best."

KLEAN-STRIP works best for any refinish-

ing job. It’s fast-acting, easy to use, needs no

neutralizing or afterwash. Buy it when and

where you buy paint.

THE KL1AN-STRIP CO., INC.

2340 S. I+auderdale, Memphis 6 , Ttnn.

non-inflammable

KLEAN-STRIP
“PEELS OFF PAINT"

ftevenfet&porkck
IN YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

Vftpnf Wlc i> nol only im-
noyinff, bm tmn bum mti
cibau^E vuTvta anti re^ull
a ei ei[iPnaLif jrrimi:r b
The ELondii* I’lrxlrk" Furl
Pump I lively rtreveiil*

'TMfmr &iirpptc lo in-

atiill. Uft your Bandit
Fuel Pujnp jlE any

parjipc nr
KTV(W Mali(HT.

*ll&, U. l.FJtT.WT.

wilt A rvmpirtr dnmpihv/Mrr U JOWI
for tb* b4urA PVtAp ns today,

ELECTRIC FUEL PUMP
Fri* Vfintnr

EC LIME MACHINE DIVISION, 1EMDJK A VCAHON £0RP.
ILMIRA,

had suffered an eight-stud failure—that is,

eight of the studs which hold the cylinder
on the crankcase had loosened. Company
regulations state that any cylinder with
more than a two-stud failure must be dis-

carded. because such failures create un-
usual stress, causing metal fatigue. In some
manner, this cylinder, though it should
have been discarded or rebarreled, was put
back into service.

Investigation showed that there were
three failures that could have happened
to permit the cylinder to go back into serv-

ice, At the engine disassembly point, a tag
alerting inspectors to the damaged cylinder
should have been attached, It might have
been overlooked. Or, in the high-pressure
cleaning process through which the cylin-

der goes, the tag may have been tom off.

Or possibly the aleil tag was overlooked by
the inspector.

An immediate check was made to learn if

other cylinders could have been passed in

this manner—and the records showed that
23 had been. These cylinders were recalled

before another accident could happen. And
as a result of the CAB findings, the metal
tags are no longer used. Instead the flange

on faulty cylinders is broken with a chisel

so they cannot possibly be reinstalled. Five
weeks of steady, patient digging by the
CAB men, working closely with the airline,

solved this particular accident and pre-
vented repetition.

In 1847, a United Air Lines DC-6 burned
and crashed near Bryce Canyon, Utah,
killing the 52 persons aboard. The cause of

the accident baffled even the CAB men for

some time. The only substantial due found
in the remains of the fuselage was white
ash, indicating a Ere with intense heat.

Chemical analysis of the ash showed it

came from the burning of the emergency
landing flares on the plane. In some man-
ner, a fire had reached the flares. Investi-

gators ordered the flares removed from all

DC-6s as a precautionary measure, though
they knew that they had been only a con-
tributing factor and not the primary cause
of the accident.
The parts of the broken fuselage were

gathered up and taken to the Douglas plant
for a mock-up assembly. Often such an as-

sembly after an accident will bring out

facts that otherwise would be hidden.
Less than two weeks after the flares had

been removed, a DC-6 belonging to Amer-
ican Airlines developed a fire in Bight This
time the pilot made a safe emergency land-

ing—thanks to the fact that the CAB men
had taken the precautionary step of remov-
ing the flares. All the circumstances of this

fire matched that of the Bryce Canyon
(Conllnuid to page 248}
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...We’ll ship

beautiful home complete

Ate you imong the many who wish [hey
could hive a fine, attractive home of
their own? Then win no longer because
you C4U afford the beautiful Pagem aster
''Hawthorne” right now!

Perhaps you'd like to change the floor
plan. Then you help plan your new'
home just the way jwat want it. When it

arrives, you erect if yourself in just days
ami put the $$£ you save in construction
costs right in your own pocket. All ex-
icrior walls are panelized, all openings
accurately cut in. Windows and doors
are hung in frames and weather-stripped
as com pi ere units, ready for you to in-

sert in prepared openings, Pre-manu*
factored roof trusses come in two sec-
tions— just nail them together. No other
buildHi*y©ursclf home saves you so
much construction time or helps you
avoid costly on-the-job mistakes. Un-
matched in value, unequalled in low
cost, all Paymaster quality- —

„

built Homes are eligible for

at amazing cavings!

-clllfMiUl'Iilll .unKf-JS:
Every foot of spice put to good use. No
wasicd building dollars—more closet space
than many larger homes- House above
shown with carport and planter.

Only $2775 {Without Bal«*iHn1 ]

Most complete House "Package” any-
where. PreCut and p&nrfized—ready for
easy

1

1

Build- U*You rseir
1

Ifreciion. Prices
U*bjt(t to change without mfict. Freightpaid
mil Midwestern

$•*4 JOf for 0vr Mf-toJw rafo^o
witk moif tietlFuip JI*W

ham* e fa choott

v HOMES
101 PIERCE STREET, $HAKOP EE, MINN.

• automatic*
Heavy Duty, All Steel

4* Tillj Aulumdilcally
Works ALL SOILS!

+ Width: 24" ta 7"
SEE YOUR
DEALER
OR WRITE

trinity, CtUfynJi WHHI ILSI
can you get 4 drawers with
hmift-l Ft -fct£l ttg iyntcTT^ elid-

ing on compound glides

—

at thin price! Raked blue- ^
gray onameh 2fl

r
x 12W x Jj

I2fi % Your money back
if not Bottafied! Write for
bulletin, describing thlg

™
and 12 other models.
HIIOI MANUFACTURING COl I

555 No. Wheeler St„ $P. Paul 4
„
Mena,

at ’Hardware stores, garages
SERVICE STATIONS EVERYWHERE

For txfwrfiirktl UWt rtf

Radiatir Specialty Co.. tharfette, K, C

EXCLUSIVE NORTHWEST PHODUCEft of- THE PM PHECUT HOUSE PANELilfD for easy erection

Loosens Rusted Bolts
ffdcn" parti!

LIQUID WRENCH
screw J

SMALL INVESTMENT — NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Thousands of men are making big money in their own business. You too,

can have a fine income with an assured future in spare or full time with
the Universal lawn mower grinder Investigate our success plan now, it

includes everything you need plus facts on how others have earned over
$3,600 in one season, working part time. Act now! Mail coupon today!

mr!W!y] TomEs «.rD^^Tw**Yr®Me
[ il [M T A

V

Oinrlftfntn: Ruth ta* FREE details on *>ty Intxpvnfiv*
|

I ^ J way lo get pnlo my own fautintfl*

EARN GOOD MONEY-Spare or Full Time
IN A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN ...

MAmtauitmc co.

Lindsey, Ohio



Sun Shield for Air Conditioner

Increases Efficiency

Air conditioners installed in windows
where they receive direct sunlight may be
as much as 40 percent more efficient when
shaded from the sun, according to experi-
ments conducted by the manufacturer of a
sun shield. The shield prevents excess heat,
which can interrupt the normal refrigera-
tion cycle from building up within the
conditioner,, and permits the heat removed
from interior air to be dissipated properly.
It is said that a %-ton unit, when shielded,
will cool up to 100 square feet more of floor

space. Made of heavy canvas coated with
a vinyl plastic, the shield is water and fire

resistant and is adjustable to lit most
conditioners.

Sun and Shade Around Home
Measured on Model

Home builders can plan the location of
a new home fo take advantage of the best
sunlight and shadow conditions by using a
shadow-measuring device on a small model
of the home before actual construction
starts. The device, illuminated by either
artificial light or sunlight, will show how
the shadows can be expected to fall on the
home at any hour of the day and in any
season, A small ball mounted on an up-
right pin casts a shadow on a graph to
indicate the month and hour which corre-
spond with the sun’s position at that time,
A knob permits tilting for various latitudes,
so that the device may be employed in the
northern or southern hemisphere.

Sinking Town

Gradually the town of Lueneburg, Ger-
many, is sinking into the ground. Houses
are falling apart as they sink, and the town
council is considering moving the entire
town to another site. The present town
stands on soil above a salt deposit and
underground water gradually is carrying
away the salt, causing the earth to cave in,

Dictionary Stand

No matter where
you open a large
dictionary placed on
a new twi n -top
bookstand, the pages
remain level. The
heavy side of the
book sinks until the
pages are leveled
across the surface of
the open book.

Aerial-Camera Control System

Operation of aerial reconnaissance cam-
eras is fully automatic with the use of an
“electronic brain” developed for the Air
Force. Shutter speed, iris opening and
movement of the film to counteract move-
ment of the aircraft are varied to meet
changing conditions. At night, when photo-
flash bombs are manually dropped, the
control automatically snaps a picture. The
control system, containing sensor units,
computer units and servo mechanisms, is

built in packaged units which are hooked
up to control any number of cameras.
Weight of a control system may vary from
137 pounds for a few cameras to 400 pounds
for many,

CPulverized synthetic mica bonded with
glass makes up a “ceramoplastic” electrical
insulation material that can withstand the
effects of radiation and 1000-degree-Fahr-
enheit heat.
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Just what paste wax needed -a built-in cleaner!

Johnsons J-Wax

new Paste Wax Discovery

does the cleaning work for you!

A rtP* y

Start right in waxing! No extra

cleaner needed— nothing else to buy!

Here's what you've been waiting for— a paste wax with

a cleaner bulk right in! Johnson's new J-Wax saves you
houis of pre-dearnng.j-Wax takes the dire off fox you—
replaces grime with a crystal-dear coating ot wax. Even
the dirt you can't wash off loosens instantly and dis-

appears as you rub on this new sdf-dcaning paste wax.

Then watch the high brilliant luster that comes as

you buff. J-Wax sets smooch and hard—bonds icselfinro

a long-lasting wax-tight seal. Gives your car tough wax
protection it needs for any weather. And look! The
colors are far brighter, truer— even che chrome glistens.

Get your car ready now for the months ahead— with
J-Wax. Ifs the easiest, fastest way to genuine wax pro^

tection—paste u rax prMflt&itt

9



is the word for these efficient little

Drop-Head Dies

!

Easy threading of your '/<" to 2" pipe

Size head you want snaps into ratchet

drive ring from either side—can’t fall out.

Dies reverse easily for dose -to-wall thread-

ing. Ask for t*IIS&E£> No. OOR for K’ to 1"

pipe, or any combination of sires to 2" pipe

to fit your needs. Bolt die heads also, % *
to

1", fit your OOR. Free carrier with sets.

For your shop, for your home— buy this

handy threader at your Hardware Store.

Famam REEE&CO Pip* Wrench
alio gives you moit

service for your money

!

The Ridge Tool Company, Elyria, Ohio, U. S, A.

Car Radio Doubles as PA System
(Continued from page 163)

tie point where it joins a lead from the
speaker. In the receiver shown, one of

the lugs of capacitor Co is used as the tie

point.

To make the necessary modifications, dis-

connect. the speaker lead from the tie point
at C, and solder wire 5 from the control

panel in its place. The disconnected speaker
lead is then spliced to wire G of the panel.
Lead 4 from the control panel can be

soldered to any convenient 6-v. point in

the receiver. It may be connected directly

to the open contact of the on-off switch
or to a filament lug on a tube socket.

Note

Though not sftoum in the frustration*,
the wires from the panel must pass through
the perforated radio cower before being
connected in the circuit. Otherwise, replac-
ing the cover may damage the wires.

In the final connection, lead 3 from the
control panel is soldered to a voice-coil lug
on the PA speaker. This speaker should
be mounted in a weatherproof enclosure,
and the speaker itself should be moisture-
resistant. Outdoor-theater speakers, avail-

able from most radio-parts distributors, are
suitable. The speaker must be capable of

handling the full power output of the radio.
If the speaker enclosure is made of metal

and is fastened directly to the car frame,
the other speaker voice-coil lug may be
soldered to the enclosure. Otherwise, a
wire must run from the voice coil to some
point on the car frame.
This system is designed for use with a

single or double-button carbon microphone.
Most units of this type are provided with
an on-ofl switch. This swatch is essential

to prevent battery drain when the PA
system is not in use. Carbon microphones
without such a switch should always he
disconnected from the control panel wrhen
the PA system is not in operation. * * *

Control panel mounted on auto doth, Non critical

part* layout permit* detign for any available space
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Every home workshop needs it!

Thor SpeedSander Kit

Sp«etfSandet

15TK KIT
O-fT-VOURSELF fans find

this electric sander perfect

for putting a professional finish

on unpainted furniture or re-

finishing old pieces. Handles
irregular curves and flat sur-

faces. Makes tape sanding fast

and easy in dry wall construc-

tion. Fine for smoothing metal,

plaster or tile, too.

Thedurahility ofThorSpeed-
Sanders is proved by extensive

use in industrial production—
the world’s largest selling
sanders. Complete kit includes

everything you need. See it at

your hard w are store. SpeedWay
Manufacturing Company, a
division of Thor Power Tool
Company, Aurora, Illinois.

THOR POWER TOOL COMPA
Branches in alt principal cifies

AUTOMOTIVE HOME CONTRACTORS GENERAL
SERVICE WORKSHOP INDUSTRY

SPECIAL PRICE
for Hardware Week. April 12-2T

Regular $0/195
price Jt1-

Includes;

7 No. T 5 T Sp^rfS^nJpf

6 grit cover? I/O SO
6 grit coven 3/0 120
6 gnt cover* 6/0 220
1 template for cutting

covers from 9* * 11"

sheets • 2 free-o bra-
live foU pads * 1 thick

Neoprene contour pod
1 lambiwool polisher

1 iniirvction manual *

Steel corryirig tfUfe.
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H-W-R keeps engines clean, restores

power , . . stops hydraulic valve lifter

noise , . , rids your automatic transmis-

sion ofjar and jerk, too. Results guar-

anteed or Double-Your-Money-Back!

^HASMIS-/
HASTINGS MANUFACTURING CQ-. HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

W&ar Reducer, Carrie, Piston ftinp

DU Filters, Spark Plugs

accident except for the flares, so the CAB
sleuths swarmed over the plane.

A long dark stain along the underside of

the fuselage in front of the fire area looked
suspicious. Chemical analysis showed it was
made by aviation gasoline—and the sleuths

had the answer to both fires. To keep a
plane balanced in flight, the pilots try to

maintain the same level of gasoline in each
tank. The tanks are interconnected with gas
lines, so the gas can be pumped from one
tank to another as necessary. In the planes
which had caught fire, there had been some
overflow as gas was being transferred from
one tank to another. Some of it had run
along the belly of the plane. As it passed
an air intake, it was sucked in and blown
into the cabin heater in the ‘‘boiler room"
under the cabin floor. That was where the
fire started. In the Bryce Canyon accident,
the heat from this fire had set off the high-
intensity flares.

Douglas engineers relocated the gas over-
flow vent, insulated the landing flares so
that outside heat could not set them off,

and the procedure used by pilots to transfer
fuel from one tank to another was modified.
As a result, no similar troubles have oc-
curred on any DC-6s.

Story after story could be told of the
work of the CAB safety investigators, but
the biggest story of all is in the safety rec-
ord of the United States' air carriers. In
1933, there were 4,5 passenger fatalities for
each 100,000,000 passenger-miles flown. By
1954, the rate had dropped to .075 fatalities

per 100,000,000 passenger-miles—and in

that year the airlines flew the fantastic

total of 35,200,000 revenue passengers a
total of 21,900,000,000 passenger-miles. That
record tells the story of the CAB’s Bureau
of Safety Investigation better than anything
else could. * * *

Cose of Mistaken Identity

In 44-Year-Old Explosion

Back in 1912 one of the most violent

volcanic eruptions in recorded history
shook Alaska. Seven cubic miles of rock
and ash spewed out of the earth in 60 hours,
nearly burying the city of Kodiak 100 miles
away. So great was the destruction that a
Scientific expedition couldn't enter the area
until 1916. At that time scientists decided
that Mt. Katmal had blown its top. Recent-
ly Dr, G. H. Curtis and Jack Sheehan, two
geologists of the University of California,

measured the thickness of volcanic ash
throughout the valley. They have come to

the conclusion that a nearby volcano, Mt.
Novarupta, was the real villain, and that

the violence of its explosion caused the
top of Mt. Kaltnai to cave in from shock.
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The startling facts about the new Lennox Stowaway Air

Conditioner, a scientific development that offers you . .

.

Air conditioning throughout your home
for cigarette money

1

Out in Iowa corn country, where summers
really get hot, farsighted designers and

engineers of Lennox Industries have tested

and perfected a brand-
new kind of low-cost,
central air conditioning.

Called the Lennox
Stowaway Air Condi-
tioner, it is so compact
that it can be “stowed
away” in an attic, base-
ment, or crawl space;

placed on a roof or out-
side of a home—yet so
great is its capacity that

it can, cool off every
room in an average-size
home. It's easily installed in any home, but
is particularly adaptable to one with a forced

warm air heating system, because it can then
use the same ducts and registers.

And the cost of this new air conditioner

over the years you
1

!! enjoy it? No more than,

you pay for cigarettes, even if your family
smokes as little as two packs a day!
Here is the most significant development

in home comfort since Lennox pioneered
and perfected forced warm air heating. Wow,
millions of middle-income families can en-
joy pleasantly cool, humidity-controlled
homes throughout the summer. Lennox has

been developing methods of conditioning air

since 1895, until it now offers the most com-
plete line of central air conditioning and
warm air heating equipment in the world.

Because of its remarkable design, the new
Lennox Stowaway Air Conditioner is almost
unbelievably quiet, and surprisingly eco-

nomical to operate and maintain. Air-cooled,

it requires no plumbing or water tower; uses

less power than any similar type of equip-
ment. Its big condenser is one-third larger

than those found in other makes. Refrigera-
tion circuits are 100%
hermetically sealed for

life—just as in a kitchen
refrigerator.

A new air-handling
device called the Power
Prop (it’s another
Lennox exclusive) de-
livers up to 25% more
condenser air at 10%
less cost than ordinary.

Six overlapping bal-
anced steel blades move
floods of air quietly,

smoothly—with never a trace of vibration.

Two compressors assure a constant, com-
fortable temperature, properly balanced with
humidity, even in 100

e
weather. One runs

continuously for normal cooling, the other is

on call for extra-hot days and nights.

Another performance -plus results from
Lennox Pull-Through Design—still another

Lennox exclusive. Air is "pulled through”
the condenser coil, which acts as a highly

efficient rain trap, preventing water from
entering the compressor chamber and dam-
aging electrical parts. Deep, overlapping ex-
haust louvers are also rainproof.

No matter what type of heating equipment
you now have, your Lennox dealer-expert
can bring you whole-house cooling with (he

Lennox Stowaway Air Conditional', available

in two-ton, three-ton, and six-ton sizes—all

on the Lennox Easy Pay Plan, Look for your
Lennox dealer in the yellow pages of
your phone directory or write Lennox for

more details and application suggestions.

More families buy LENNOX, through 5,606 home comfort specialists

Guaranteed I

,
Good Housekeeping

Lennox Industries Inc., heating and air conditioning, founded I#95; Marshalltown
and Dcs Maine*, Ia.; Syracuse. N, Y.: Columbus. O.; FL Worth. Texas; Los An&tUat

Calif.; Salt Lake Utah; Decatur, Ga. In Canaan: Toronto, Montreal, Catgary.

O tfliiMM fndwtrui fic.

Advertisement
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Souncf your Z... enjoy

GAS ECONOMY

Can motor oil really increase gasoline

mileage? Yes* PennzoU with Z-7

prevents deposits from forming m combustion

chambers. This eliminates power- stealing

knock and ping. By keepmg engines clean,

this different Pennsylvania motor oil with an

all-oil body makes every drop of fuel

work harder, unlocks full horsepower-

net for just a few miles after an oil change,

hut lor keeps. To make the gasoline you

use fake you farther on every tankful, get

Fennaoif with 2-7, The Tough Film" oil, in

the exact seasonal grade for your car!

liH Evtny iTAte.

AT QE.Af.en 5t WKO

care vouo

utiift* ms cmd: cil m* .
»- * u . c=rT. ^

Owners Praise Cadillac

Performance
(Continued Jf ro ntp_c 103]

Ownership of s Cadillac does have social

significance. It is a mark of success, like a

mink coat. Who then are these Cadillac
owners ?

Nearly half of them ai-e businessmen who
either own their own business or are top-

level executives in corporations (48.3 per-

cent are in this category). Amazing as it

may seem, the second most popular cate-

gory (10.7 percent) is made up of retired

persons. Third most popular occupation
group includes doctors and dentists (9.0

percent). Farmers and ranchers are next
with 6.7 percent to tie the salesmen with the

same percentage. Lawyers account for only
2.0 percent of the owners.

More Best-Liked Features

Fourth on the list of best-liked features
is exterior styling with 21.0 percent men-
tioning it. After this in ordei are the new
transmission (8,3 percent), the low depre-
ciation (7,0 percent), power brakes (7.0

percent), prestige (6.7 percent), roadability

(5.0 percent), economy of operation (4.7

percent) and quietness (4.0 percent).

The following quotations describe these
and other best-liked features and are listed

in order of frequency of mention:
“Cadillac never has made extreme

changes in styling to outdate current mod-
els.”—Iowa housewife.
“People turn and look at it all the time.”

—California grape grower.
“Massive appearance.”—West Virginia

owner.
“I like the improved transmission, but it

still has a small jerk.”—Georgia retired

owner.
“Higher used-car value than any other

car / '—California vice -president.

“Best buy due to its high resale value.”
—Idaho contractor.

“I have always sold my Cadillacs to some-
one other than the dealer. You can make
a better deal with no trade-in.”—California
contractor.

“I buy outrighl and always sell my used
cat myself and never have any trouble
disposing of it.”—New Hampshire com-
munity official.

“Power brakes are good," — Florida
owner.
“No car seems to rate the respect that

Cadillac docs. It is a constant source of

amazement to me. People always seem to

be impressed by the magic word ‘Cadillac/

I believe it impresses me, too,”—Texas
grocer’s wife.

(Corliiued to page 1S1)
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any wayyou Zook at /t /

mftCU'y

AwonM
Fashion Atodoprty

Gofd Medal 1954

FroPures of
Mercury
mfelort or*
pi-alt ete-ef by
limed or
pending
pplinti.

mark 55E
40 h,p, 4 Cylinder in Line, Alternate Firing
Thunderbolt Engine; Reverse Gear and Neutral;
Dvna-Float Suspension; Scientific Engine
Silencing; Merchromatic 2-Tone Colors

FIRST with color styling. FIRST in power, FIRST

in durability and reliability. FIRST in actual

operating economy, FIRST with 12-volt elec-

trical system. FIRST with permanent magnet

generator. FIRST with super light weight starter.

FIRST with aircraft alternate four integral

magneto. FIRST with drop forged aluminum

clamp and swivel brackets (unbreakable).

FIRST with drop forged aluminum pistons,

FIRST with rubber rotor water pump. FIRST

with Ride-Guide steering. FIRST alternate firing

four. And many others.

Write for FREE Illustratei Catalog^ C' 195* KIEKHAEFER CORPORATION, Fond du toe, Wisconsin

P—

-
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AMAZING
TUBELESS AND
TUBE-TYPE TIRE
REPAIR SYSTEM
ANNOUNCED!

REPAIR YOUR OWN TUBE
OR TUBEiESS-TYPE TIRES
IN 5 MIN. Wif/iouf Removing

WHEEL OR TIRE!

Tyron's pure latex
compound when in-

serted in puncture
forms a sealant and
lubricant for —

Tyrones exclusive 2-

stop rubber plug.
When plug is inserted

in puncture hole ac-

cording to directions

form-fits, insuring a
lifetime repair.

TUBE-TYPE
TIRE REPAIR

The nte of Twoji's pfin? toff* rubber
compound tilcne rcpfljr fitht?-

tepc fires idlf/k?ul mrunrfnjt the tvhe.
S^umn at left: lifetime pateh mraJt

unfh Tyrfin pure ftfter compound.

Truck Tire Repair
Bicycle Tire Repair

Motorcycle Tire Repair

Tractor and Farm Implements

Automotive Kit TMK-3 . .

TYRON CORPORATION, Goodland, Kansas

Ddbr Sira: Please tend me additional information
About this imiinf tins repair syntem,

For Tubflen Tires t—

J

For Co rt vent i until Tire&O

NAUR

cm STATE

face it; I like it because it's a

Cadillac— America’s most wanted auto-
mobile/’—California contractor.
"A fine road ear.”—Ohio mortician.
“Doesn't break loose in hard cornering.”

—New York executive.
"I like the way it holds the road because

of its extra weight,”—Vermont housewife.
It doesn’t seem to make much economic

sense, but Cadillac owners generally brag
about low operating costs*

“Once the initial cost is paid there is no
constant repair bilL”—Virginia housewife.

1956 CADILLAC
SPECIFICATIONS

ENGINE

*V0* .8-cyL V-fyp*, QHV
Bar* ond strob* . .+ + + «' .4,000 m 3.625 in.

Piitcn diiplocenwV, * * . .

.

,365 oj. in.

Compr o-sil o n folio- ,9.75:1
Brako hers*pow*r

.

.2S5 at 4600 r.p.m.
'Eldorado^305 of 4700
f.p.m.l

GENERAL
Shipping weight [4-di. 4430 lb. {62 wdon]
ledan unladen) , ^ -4665 lb, (Eldorado}

Scaring ratio {over-all}.,. .19,5fl (Power steering

itcmdord)
Steering whtfl*
lock-Tedock ,4,0

Yum-cird* diameter, . . . F , -43.4 Ft.

***..****», .Conventional hydraulic
WhoalboM .m in.

{133 in. on 60 Special
149.75 in. on 73)

Height overtoil

(unladen) . * + * ..***.. r» 62.0 In.

Widih overtoil _. .00.0 in.

Length o ver-clt. .214.9- In. (62 Sadan}
{It!2.7 in.-Eldorado)

Minimum rood clearance. .6.1 in.

CAPACITIES
Oil 6g f. ins. filter

Water with heater . 19.3 qt.

Gaiali no .20 gol.

INTERIOR DIMENSIONS
Front-seat width. .64.3 in.

Rear-Ecat width ......... .65.2 in.

HeadrooiTij fforL 35.U in.

Headroom, reor .55,1 in.

Legroom, from t , .43.3 in.

, Legroom, rear .46,3 in.

“Inexpensive to operate/’—Vermont live-

stock dealer.

“The model *75* should be kept about four
years. In this way it makes an excellent
family car and costs no more that the aver-
age car to own."—California dentist.

But there is an occasional owner who
disputes this claim;

“I estimate depreciation at 10 cents per
mile or $1000 a year."—New Jersey banker.

Few owners seem to keep their Cadillacs
very long. Almost one third traded in 1955
models to buy the 1956 car. Almost another
third traded in 1954 models.

Here are more favorable quotations:
“Motor runs quietest of any new car I

(Continued To pope 254)
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A1DOR
tlitMlil

THERMOS!ATO

REACTOR
DISK,

New Wizard Fuel Pumps,
guaranteed onginal equip-
ment quality, Precision ma-
chined parts; fully tested. Top
quality diaphragm for long
life. All popular cars. Single
action pumps. «™-mFrom $2.49

Dble. action From $7.59

Just wipe on, wipe off!
One step cleans, polishes your
car with new Simonis Body-
gheen. Special offer! Get SI.19

value Red Top Eveready
Flashlight free of extra charge
with purchase of Bodysheen.
Get details at store,

Guaranteed to fire in oiH
Thermostatic control automat-
ically adjusts spark gap for

peak efficiency and perform-
ance at any heat range. Ideal

for modern high compression
engines and premium higher
octane fuels. In setSwai*»« 95c «.^P7L3j>.

Spring Condition” Your Car
with top quality parts and accessories from

Repair your brakes, quickly,

easily - - with Wizard Master
and Wheel Cylinder Kits. In-

cludes live rubber cups, boots,

pistons, springs, etc. For most
can*, trucks. Master Cyl. Kits,

Non-slip, non-stretch, cool

running! Top quality Wizard
Fan Belts are guaranteed to

fit. Inner core of endless rub-
ber impregnated rayon cords.

Tough rubber cushion assures

New Wind Silencer, clamps
on front door edge . . . breaks
up air flow, carries it away

1% mA

with piston wnMa. „From9Sc
Wheel Cyl Kits From 37c

from car body. No more wind'W even with windows
down! Chrome-plated, lustrous
finish. Easily installed. Fits

most cars, ri Pair $2.25

efficient, peak performance.
Carry a spare! mm*.....From 98c

*OlE: lnwmri!»»«IU»*ll.S,,mMi . tluki Uma. trial ilitfl}) lugluf. wmiMhUJamrt >mImmi mtraw. tt) EMJ wm yHt. matm* mnaiBim
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Money-saving warning from Purolator

It’s oil filter check

time—now!
Save cotfly engine repair* I With your 5pring

oil change, ask fora FREE OH FILTER CHECK!

A dirty, ehoked-up old oil filter can’t pro-

tect your new summer-weight oil I So, ask your
serviceman to check it before he puts in that

new oil! If you need a new refill . , . insist on
a genuine Purolator Refill.

The Purolator Micronic is up to 10 times

more efficient than many oil filters . . . stops

grit as tiny as 39 millionths of an inch \ There's

one engineered specifically for your cur. Refills

installed in minutes. Cost as little as $1.60.

© 1956, Purolator Products, Inc., Rahway,
N. J.; Toronto, Canada.

1

1

VlMAI4T uni) wiiicrolc' 1 V, 5+ TjiL Off,

Proved best lor every moke of cor

PurOlator
OIL FILTERS

ever bought”—North Carolina contractor.

“I like because it is heavy and I feel

safe in it."—California housewife.

“Superb workmanship gives me such an
extremely confident feeling,”—North Caro-
lina housewife.

“I like the remote control of the outside
rear-view mirror."—California serviceman.

“It has the best motor ever put together."
—Nevada bartender.

"Autronic Eye is important. I wouldn’t
consider a car without it.”—Massachusetts
retired owner,
“People think more of you in a Cadillac.”

—Florida merchant.

And More Complaints

The 1956 Cadillac apparently is thirstier

than previous models and 10,7 percent of
the owners complain about low gas mileage
when compared with that of their previous
Cadillacs.

“This year’s car uses much more gas than
the other Cads I have had since 1946.”

—

California rancher.

“Should be less emphasis on horsepower,
which our highways will not let us use, and
more on gasoline mileage.”—Washington
merchant.
Next on the complaint list is engine

trouble of various kinds. Most of the com-
plaints in this category are minor.

“Noise in the motor. Sounds like a con-
necting-rod bearing."—Oklahoma owner.

“Serious pinging and oil leaks."—Cali-

fornia retired owner.
Other common complaints (in order of

frequency of mention) are poor dealer
service (7.0 percent), improper door fits

(6.0 percent), power-steering trouble (5.7

percent), sloppy interior work (4.7 per-
cent) and brake troubles (4.3 percent).

The following quotations describe these
(and other) complaints and are listed in

order of frequency of mention;

“Service no good at my dealer’s. They
say they are going to fix it, but I always
get the car back with the same trouble."

—

New York businessman.

“Cadillac owners deserve better treat-

ment than most dealers give them. You
don’t get the same treatment from the bus
lines as you do from the airlines.

1 ’— Florida
realtor.

“Doors fit very poorly.”—New York
distributor.

“Power steering noisy at end of stroke

and too sensitive. Would prefer standard
steering."—Connectin':ut enginee r

.

“Power steering too sensitive. Wanders
at speeds over 55.”—Idaho retired owner.

(Continued! to page 256)
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. . . the only reel that

CAN’T TWIST LINE !

Designed for both fresh water
and salt water fishing

11
p

s fool-proof . . * the first push-
button spinning reel star drag I

Placement of star drag means the

"Spin-King
pt

spoof never turns, so

line can't twist Finger-tip drag ad-

justment, too! Special thumb-lever

control assures perfect Ime feather-

ing—no m-d-atr snapping. Reel fits

on bail or spin rod—comes with line-

filled spoo . Write for free "Bronson
Spinning GuJde M— Bronson Reel
Co,, Bronson, Msch.

However you fish -

spin
, fly or bait cast .

a Bronson Reef makes it more fun?

HM AUTOMOTIVE CATALOG
195b Edition t Even dim* for car, truck, custom-
tfyltd car. hot rod - f - at LOWEST PRICES!
SAVE UP TO SOSun nil parts. occessoriraT Only
curiipfift? iiuUatnOtlvu hmymiz iruido. -

it™* . Thnussnus af tinrtf-to -find
port*] (nurfpTOI'nT, pa rlx I’or liKfl tf> 1 a>- cnqi^Ii;
Hollrwoud tmriioirfoi meror Dufuri* -.ItVti il

:

hi-eppud p,iT ti. Send your name- and address
and Sri: {rtffni*i*hle with first P,# nrder) to:

1-C.WhMmKGv. 1917 Arcfter, Depi M, GJiicaga IS, ME.IB CHILD'S AUTO
A(tB EThfltrttOn

TRACTORS,

REdffie ROTARY
HOWERS.
ROTARY
TILLERS

fit amaiJrg
Wratf

f^r Free
LilerAlUrd

70 Mllrt P-er Gal. Gas
UP TO IS WILIS PER HR.
STlfHOY, SAVE ,

i

,

V-ir r ! n:ii.L«3
rpiffDli' Mjlc," A1h> ii

T^sm Aifiilt Spfiri
juid G-mr far*
at- ]

' ' irm ft»t
if ttirpt *Uitr
fATI. F _

r
I' P 1 1 E"

rufiiFi. IVrlEr-
-

CSti£LMAI* CO.-
DtpL MC-ia, Idfl Light KL, DAllih a, Md.

It’s a life saver— die
Delta Flashing Power-
lite. Brilliant red Rash-

top light. Powerful
spotlight — all in

_ . jompact unit! 4*

way switch. 6-volt bar*

tory. Get one
!
jfjjij

Less battery, only D
Da lla ElectricOh, Mafiwi, !nd.

Delta FLASHING POWERUTE
ELECTRIC LANTERN

STURDY-SAFE
Get this Old Town Skiff

• In sail or fresh water— in calm or
rou|>h teas— tins boat handle; equally
well. From Maim- to Florida, sports-

men say it's dependable in all kind* of

weather. Its high bows and staunch
construction make It ideal for family
use. Built to carry outboard motors of

2% (o 16H.P.
i

FREE CATALOG shows Juil ihe model you
nre*l. Wrilr for o iir today! Aho Tvpbq<tit

hLILdbI^ caaDei.

OLD TOWN BOATS
|

bid Town Cinoe Co.
r 344 Middle SL, Old Town, Main*

|

PLEASE SEXD MB FREE CATALOG

I .Yani-p |

jWrfpftt

l_ City ]
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-PRE-PASTED

''just u>et the back!

Goes up Easy I

Cleans Easyl
Beautiful, washable Bolta-
Wall vinyl tile is stain and
scuff resistant . . . the per-

fect worry-free wall cover-
ing for all the busy areas in

your home. The pie-pasted
adhesive baching makes it

“postage-stamp-easy” to in*

stall...no messy pastesJust
wet the back and stick it on!

Boita-Wall tile is available
in rich Mahogany or Bam-
boo patterns, both in colors
that work beautifully with
all decors.

Redecorate this easy low
cost way . . . aak your floor-

ing orbu Lidingsupply dealer
for Bolta-Wall pre-pasted
vinyl tile.

The General Tire ft Rubber Co.
BOLTA PRODUCTS Division, Lawrence, Mosi.

Send me complete information on low Coit

Botto-WalE Pre-Pajfed Vinyl Tile

Send for samples

and
illustrated folder

Name

|
Address

|
City Zone. .State.

“Interiors should be of belter quality

—

California salesman.
“Brakes must be improved for weight

and power of car.”—California housewife,
“Poor brake linings. Too-low friction.

Being in brake-supply business I know the

trouble,”—New York brake supplier.

“Has an extreme valve noise at about
7 miles per hour. Dealer said this was in

all 1956 models.”—California restaurateur.
“Poor paint job. Worst of any car I have

owned.”—Iowa farmer,
“Rust on rear bumper at 1000 miles.”

—

New York veterinarian.

“Windows too hard to turn.”—California

wholesaler.
“Water leaks both sides. California

realtor.

“Difficult to fill gas tank. Station opera**

tors complain about inlet."— California
contractor.

“Don’t like exhaust-outlet locations- De-
posits carbon on fender and bumper and
I wipe it off with my clothing every time
I walk past the car in the garage.”—Kansas
merchant.

“Trade-in allowance too low, I received
$300 more in cash than the Cadillac dealer
was willing to pay by their book in trade.”
—Michigan businessman.

Design Changes

In every survey we ask the owners to

tell us what should be changed in their

new cars. A large number of Cadillac own-
ers say no changes are necessary (39.0

percent). The car is all right as it is. The
most frequently mentioned changes cover
the same areas as the complaints: more
careful assembly; improve the transmis-
sion; better gas mileage.

The following suggestions are interesting

enough to warrant quotation:

“Should be possible to shut off the front
heater vents and throw all the heat to the

rear seat.”—Georgia sales manager,
“Driver’s ash tray should be on the left.”

—California housewife.

“Should have electric windshield wip-
ers.”—California truck operator,

“Instrument panel really needs chang-
ing.”—Mississippi retired owner.
“Front seat on two-door models should

have separate controls so the passenger
does not have to sit in the position the
driver does."—Arkansas contractor,

“Move window-lift control panel on driv-
er’s side upward so my left leg won’t keep
operating the power windows.”—Missis-

sippi merchant.
“Install belter heater-temperature con-

trol”—-Texas builder.

(Continued to page 258}
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SAVE MONEY on LUMBER
with the LOW-COST

BE15AW PLANER
• Convert Rou£h ml Randoc

Now anyone can make perfect cabinet
finished stock (men low-cost rough I um-
ber. . . any sin up to 1Z44 inches wide

;ns

.an:

and 6 Inc cs thick. Turnout high grade

_ as* to

pieces . . . BELSAW seif-leeds at 14 to 34 feet per minute

- 'K r

finished material at a fraction of the cost you pay lumber yards.
Big 42-1 nc-Mc ns bed makes it easy to piano heavy, wide and long

USE THIS ONE UW-COST MACHINE for Pbrniltf,
Jointing. Sowing, Milling, Tongue nod firm*.

You can easily make flooring, siding and many other popular
patterns with your Belsaw, Your Belsaw quickly pays for itself

with savings on raw materials and profits on finished stock ,,,l
highly profitable machine lor custom work. Compare Belsaw with
any 12-inch planer on the market . . . Belsaw gives you moro essen-
tial features—yet costa you tWto $12$ less than others.

Send Today far Frew literature on the
Belsaw Multi-Duty Planer.

BELSAW MACHIKM CO 2056 Reid Bldg.Kansas Cityll,Mo.

'i'J ! I : PtrAATftt: Indus,try rK'fkCs mnnufLiTlurcn on auleiJL
***!'- hfms twr Mtjr t:r Lamp ?nd CVwk

>dp uu ” ^prodiiflUim
Stalls, Art CJt'jiJtId MU Nov*

I

fcLtJi. Ill FlunU'x Jiml MArblr
IrtTiUtLtnrt, . fc^c mirlc-rint mnkvu
rviruE^r lO* fctons uv Mptp. PubErer cnou Zil s fumteT]«1 lor

pnKJu^ifnri. rSn\BlI jRvesLmcfit hrlTilI?i lfODd rv-
turna. now piacjrm his ecus so Swrt Osiers »-tiTi
iiijiijuffieru+t'fs. AmbkiiddH mvn haiftr chance fnr mi
j'roiprrilj . i>llt IPrrc bwkld w Ell l-nHtf’rPNt ant] l-f-rufjt you

.

PiASTIX INDUSTRIES,
lido ThiM A*4P-

D$pE,
aw V-friorh It, N y

9W HIDDEN TREASURES
“

Goto. SILVER. PRECIOUS METALS wHh Ihe FomoiM MoU*l
27 M.tal D-.'i»r io>. ul,rd- r I „

—

lino AIk> GEIGER COUNTERS Hi vWrtJ
Pfld UttVIQUie INFORMATION F«f

THE Tfcr cow
SSI 8 VM,*lon<r A„*„ N» Heli^eod. Calif

DITCH-WITCH TRENCHER
Fortabl* DlTCH-WktCH digs AW*
Or tf* dt»n, *v»n dilcHei ip 34M

depth In *11 lypfti of ioH. four
ruqgid mcdtli, Complilt unil —
Ttlf-prCpflllwd OUTOSGS $ MIN

Writ* far llfuvfraled Utaritur*

Ihm CHARLES MACHINE WORKS
iiSft i Slrttl Fa-rry f Okll

.

Buid a MOLDED PLYWOOD RUNABOUT
With This Complete Kit. .

.

by AmeHn'i largest rank*

*f maidad ptywt^d hull

Save TS% construction time. Molctea ply-
wood hull has strength of steel of aard^
weight + ^ , assured precision fit . . , no
complex terms to erect > . * no framing
... no planking. Pre-cut all mahogany

parts mean factory built ap-
pearance Inside and out.

Cruiser ianti*khi wlift availably.

$*« you/ dtafar or wrHw
lew faJarnKafian I*

U, S. MOLDED SHAPES, INC.
051 Market St. S.W. Grand Rapid* 2 , Michigan

• For household fix-ups

For fast filing, smooth fin-

ishing on aluminum, other

metals, wood, plastics

One side lingfe-ctrf

far sharpening# finishing

Other side doublecirf

for fast filing

Colorful, comfortable

forged steel handle with

hang-up hefe
HANDY FILE

USA
Buy several—for household, ga-

rage, workshop, sharpening

garden tools—at this special low

price during Hardware Week
(April 12-21), Available at good
hardware stares.

VHCHQL&ETN FILE GO. ^JtSm
At E,^ PrflridiiiCB, R.L

fin Canada: RfthfllS&rt flk OoffljtfJiy off Caciitfj Ltd.,

Put Nepft OrEjrtol

A FILE fOR EVERY PURPOSE
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“I've got a brand new

boat in this Fibergias’

Boat-Covering Kit!”

Yes, with a Fibergias Boat-Covering Kit you can
make your old boat hull like new—or your new
boat better! Leakproof, strong and rigid, with less

maintenance and more resistance to damage!

Everything you need—Fibergias fabric, resin,

color pigment, and activator—comes in a kit.

And you can do an average runabout in roughly
a day.

When the job is done, you’ll never have to sand,
scrape or caulk your hull again! Come spring, you
just wash it down and launch!

Over 250,000 boat owners have
covered their boats this easy way!
flow about you? For covering ma-
terials, just ask your local marine
dealer. Or, for step-by-step in for-
malion, write me for our special
Fibergias boat-covering booklet
and a list of kit manufacturers*
Charlie M, Dept. I'SDjEsscx.Ccuui,

O MISS UlUM N t,.

Fl H ERG LAS
taw. u s. p*t. onj o-c. r. &,n>.

Styling Not Vital

More than half of the Cadillac owners
say that exterior styling did not play an
important part in their choice of the car.

There’s more to Cadillac’s appeal than its

appearance, obviously.

Only a small percentage (10.4 percent)
object to the fact that the 1956 Cadillac is

only slightly different in appearance from
the 1955 Cadillac, In fact, most of them
seem to like this unchanging nature of the
car.

“I figure to sacrifice some style for low
deprecia t ion . Califomia businessman

,

“I like Cadillac because of quality not
styling. Mine Was bought before seeing one
or even a picture of one.”—Ohio broker.
“Whatever changes Cadillac makes will

be good* I ordered my 1956 Cadillac in

January 1955.”—Idaho lumberman,
“Styling not important to me. The only

reason for trading was that my wife want-
ed a blue car.”—Califomia vineyard owner.

“1 bought it for anticipated performance
and service, not to ‘four flush’ for looks.”

—

Oklahoma oil producer.
“Purchased car to please myself and not

style-conscious public.”— Massachusetts
lawyer.

“I buy every two years regardless of

styling,”—Idaho motel owner.
There you have the owners’ views of

the 1956 Cadillac. They tell how their cars

behave in everyday usage. Turn back to

page 105 for Floyd Clymer's driving test

and to page 106 for Dale Kelly’s engineering
report on performance. * * *

Clymer Road Tests the Cadillac
(Continued from page 105)

tread and further because of good shock
absorbers. One soon becomes accustomed to

this rather “soft” suspension system and the
somewhat excessive movement of the steer-

ing wheel, which requires more movement
than the faster and more direct steering

of foreign and sports-type cars. Cad’s over-
all steering ratio is 19.5 to 1, resulting in

considerable "winding” of the wheel, which
requires four turns from lock to lock.

The car handled well and loafed along at

90 to 100 miles per hour with effortless

ease. It is fast and furious and top speed-
ometer reading was 120 miles per hour.
However, like all modern speedometers, it

was on the high side by about eight percent.
The car used no oil. Cadillac mileage is

okay in my book.

The Hydra-Matie has been improved for

1956. This has made for much smoother
shifting than on former models, and yet

(Continued to page 260)
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new screens for a

whole house...

Do-It-Yourself with

Reynolds Aluminum
(not one will ever rust, warp or rot)

Avcrlflbtff In

Conode

You start with Reynolds Do-It-
Yourself Aluminum screen sec-

tions. Then—ONE— you measure
and cut—two— you snap the
frames together—THREE-you put
in screen cloth. And, honestly,
you can make all the screens for
your house in a single weekend.
To put it another way— it's quick
and it's easy! Best of ail you'll
have screens that are lightweight,
rust and warp-proof , , . ready for

REYNOLDS Do-tf-Yourseff ALUMINUM
Reynold* SUtol* Company. 1494 South Third St., buhyllk 1, Ky.

a lifetime of aluminum mviee.
Interchangeable with storm sash,
too.

Ask Western Union Operator
No. 25 for the name of the
Reynolds Do-.lt- Yourself Alum-
inum dealer nearest you. Or see
your favorite lumber or hardware
dealer. Hie has complete materials
and free instruction sheets.
By the way -the only tools you'll
need are a mallet, saw and a file

to smooth cut edges. TVy a Blade
Diamond or Nicholson file —
there's one for every purpose.

DOES YOUR WATER RUN SLOW?
StelPtf
BURKS
PUMPS

•Hint ran mum
DICATUR RUMP C0..61.IILK IT.. DICATUt, ILL.

REPAIR MUFFLER a.

EXHAUST LEAKS in ..
plastic gas-tight seal sots hard,

withstands heat and vibration,

carbon monoxide gas poisoning.

SETS LIKE A WELD- NO TOOLS NEEDED
*’£ cwN-quM

UFFLE%iSEAL
See Your Neighborhood Aids Acceacry and Park Replacement Store

TREGLOWN CO. INC, FAKWOOD 6F, N.J

mm BURHIHC OIL!

* TRIM

APRIL 1956
CHAU: TUB QiEEH 4VL HOVTIUL B

HM “fi

EitM-iwd through tpmrk pluj

If vniltiftfkt ef mtMflrlflti. Tfl.ted Arid

ippm*d by

ISTON SEAL
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each with rKfct

_± plastic utility case
and

SPECIAL HOOK-RING ATTACHMENT
FOR EASY ONE-MAN MEASURING

EVANS RULE CO., Elizabeth, N, JL

Insist on

&/am. Ql
TAPES W

SO fl.-lOD fl io rt^

At your IPIL
hardware a fort

For burfding card

gardening mOtitufing;s



ArcWelding
plus AC Power
for light!/ tools, appliances, etc.

* , . a real

profit

maker tor

emergen^
repair jobs

TWO
matltines w

ONE

AC Power-AC Welding
Combi Aj lion

-+

"Husky Bey"

;£a$v Ptttatlflttyi Take il

ANYWHERE. See how it PAYS’

Tht$ rugged AC weltfer-AC power coti-

birration wrth 4 cylinder air-cpoJed

a-ngine gives you ?50 amp. welding

curireoi and 5000 wait AC power ai-

tcrnaiely-iV$ tti& welder you reed for

"cash Eng IrT on Mb’g pay" job* that

call for on-the-spot &efvitt- Cart te

loaded on truch or trailer <m a mo-
ment's notice,

AC welder-AC Power CamtoFnaiiert-iave

money-just connect Ibis low cost gen-

erator only “to an old auto engine

(t
p

s ideal for 200 to 300 amp. welding
operations, where power lines are un-

available, or lor furnishing emergency
power for IFglats, tools, etc,

INHaiky &$f 200 amp. welder driven

by a 2 cylinder air-cooled engine. Per-

fect for outside or in and around the

shop weeding. Handles the big pay Jobs.

fpruiar Type AC Heitor 2O0 mp r

s real welder for production and repair

work in shops that have only

single phase power aval labia
ft,pipenner

,r 2mj amp, gasoline

engine driven welder with plenty

of power to maintain a hot, fast,

dependable arc. Also e Quipped
with a 1 KW DC auxiliary power
receptacle*

Learn are welding quickly by actual

on-the-job Experience at the non-profit

Hobart Trade School. Complete or par-

tial courses, G- I- approved.

Modern Arc Welding Leitons
2O0 futly Illustrated pages.
Learn practical arc welding
in your spare time . . . Only

Jim
-Piprtigf" HOBART BROTHERS CO. BOX M-46

MAIL Troy, Ohio, Phans 21221

Coupon fodsy I to rorgejf ef
* Oft w*J(JfnS equfpffl«fl!

,J

... . ...

r\rH0BART BROTHERS 00. Box M-dB h Troy, Ohio

Heais eo nd me additional data on Stem* <h*Ekad.

AC P*wef—AC Welding "Huth* Scy"

AC TfoniierrriK-f Q “PipaMner' ' H Hgbael
Jl-OOr Welder'*

V*st POCk«!
O-uida

ste or par*

%

Welding School [j Wfrtdlnp Laiioni,

Name _
ADDRESS.

CITY. STATE-

there is no mushiness or feeling of slippage (

as in some other makes of automatic trans-

missions. Hydra-Malic positive drive con-
tributes to efficiency and performance with-
out illusion of slippage. It engages immedi-
ately and with no fuss. There are two
Drive ranges and a Low range and Reverse
with, of course, the desirable kickdown
feature.

Power brakes are standard equipment
with the master brake cylinder and vacuum
power cylinder in a unit. I fefund the brakes
satisfactory, with light pedal pressure re-

quired, but there was some fading when
decreasing from high speeds or in constant
brake use on winding roads. Even though I

beat the test car over all kinds of terrain,

not a squeak or rattle developed and I was
in almost a deluge of rain and found no
water leaks. Vision in the rain is improved
by a new vacuum-type windshield wiper.
A second action which allows rapid, nar-
row-angle strokes has been added to the
normal variable-speed adjustment—a fine

idea. Cadillac assembly is better than it

was a few years ago, and it always has
been quite good. There is very little body
noise or disturbing rumble even at high
speeds. In a strong three-quarter wind in

the desert there was a noticeable “wind
wander. 1 ’

The instrument panel is massive and in-

struments are well-located. Speedometer
vision is excellent and I like the indicate"

gauges instead of the warning lights now
popular on many makes. The hood is long
and quite high and the operator has a feel-

ing of driving a massive automobile which,
of course, is true. Vision in every direction
is good-

The ventilating system is extremely ef-

fective. permitting abundant fresh air to

enter, and the heater is one of the best I

have ever found in any automobile. Fresh
air is taken in through a slot below die
windshield.

The wide brake pedal, which is now low-
er than formerly, is better located in rela-

tion to the throttle than on previous models
and can be operated more easily with either

foot. The emergency hand-brake lever is

well-located and easy to operate. I found
the radio reception extremely good, even
in the desert, which is quite a test of effi-

ciency of any radio.

The interior finish is of excellent quality,

as arc the seat cushions and all appoint-
ments, which oi course one has learned to

expect from Cadillac. The electric windows
and seat adjustment worked to perfection

and the doors have a solid feel in opening
or closing. The seating position is good
and the driving comfort of the car for long-

{Continued to page 262)
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Nothing like being out on water with your
fishing pal — especially when you’re in an
Arkansas Traveler. It’s Everything That
Makes a Boat Great! Fast!—Maneuverable!
— Hugged! — Seaworthy! — Stable! —Trim!
Write today for literature on the 18 great

new Arkansas Traveler models for 1956.

ARKANSAS TRAVELER BOATS
2006 Efllt tllh Strati, Unit Reek, Arkansas

T/raMdei

ELECTRIC WELDER
Tbfl "UlUe ull-curtt! uK-ukff, 5
ytfl-r wtICCotI Fuarmirflfr h!> •*" m«Ut ur

[1 11.1 lluy lUK'Sc tfcEhK» liiLjli'. |T q- r i: 3 L" r H

.

maeVilrit* paztw. Cjji UTi 1^4 c ^ s L N r .Uhl riF—HHli.. 11flll R ryn ilifdiT, [IlHclirilU 9 Ej

pTtt* 50e Pftifpin FliiHS torch nmcuiy for tolJaMjag. cuuing
hfirlhg S3.Q5 rirnipiele will! nrJwilc, Ijths*. ru-Us.

flut S2 00 Dtfvult on C.O.P, T& un|Wft V* LbeTl

Tnn^omitr Wrldet 52] 35 F.o.ll.

E5SAV MF5. CO. HepL. 51, Whey OP. Muss.

Get This N EW Catalog of

UmA II & WOODWORKING
VVUUU EQUIPMENT

Exclusive Double -Bearing HEAVY-DUTY PUMPS
IftHlCATt
UP _to_l*aCQ. GPH

DRAIN • CIRCULATE • SPflAV
_ __J3, il.OOQ GPH from 33 d weu, u»

lO I HP motor. M^4 j
' inLe-t; ]

'* outlet. SlAintattp *Tiui
,

l;.

TYPE K—2 all Icm Im-diu* lK-nri-ns's. C||k hE
Won'l rUU , „ , r . r . r „ * 1 U*^ 3
TYPE TtS -Bnl! Irr^rlnK' mridol .... hi r ..... . 4-13-49,

f/ f'lmki n'j tJk ft# J^r . B#™yir rrxJ-av

410NEY BACM GUARANTEE
CenlrLfoflAE and C#ir PuHlfi iO AH SU+i

LAHAWCO PUMPS- GbHo Mead 2 . N. J,

EXPLORE FOR TREASURE'
Fmd silver. cDitiw. jewelry. battle
relics J Tn::-LsuiM -MeTut-M Leicth I DtU tic-

tors, M-SCOPE us*?<i ^‘ofUlwld^ for
Treas u re TTi i r.

t

ine . M

i

ne

r

:l \ iir'n \ ,1 .0 rl a e r

.

Scintillation Counter*. Prices from
S14.75. Fully GUARANTEED Tilin'
Payment Plan FREE Treasure and
Uranium booklets New out I' it Linn cat-
ftlott. FISHEfV RESEARCH LAB INC-
Dept FM-l. Palo AttQ- Calif

WORLD-1

! LARGEST IEIECTION OF FINEST
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WOOD! * « +

MOULDING!, HARDWARE TOOLS —ALL AT
LOW MONEY SAVING PRICES!
Ymrwmipkti? wood baying guide and proj-
est book. CraftBrniniijour best, most com-
plate aoure# of flne&t k iln-driod domestic and
rare imported wonUi. beautiful wood Ml* STS*

egtarfa] IhindingB. matched plywoods, cm-
ba&setl moulding; a, carved ornament k, new-
est woodworking tools,

ih
hntd to- find

"

1

rnb-
i net hanlwt ra and flitJngs . . more Lh»n 1.500

Packed with newest serai 1 baw par-
tarns, project tdear St money making plans.
Enclose 2ifr (refunded with firit older) to
fcel p pny maulJifir. hw&liOf «nt . Write hpw]

Craftsman Wood Service OapJ- M
gT3» Mary fttreet - Chicago fl. III.

128 PAGES
Many In
full color

racked wi th mre,
MUicv i Imparlei)
wmJs . . - vein ewz r

plyWOodt-. pnt-
! t*oU. oroa-
mi-ttlir, Im 1 iw'.irc

, , .ev^ r'yihiriF far
the woodwork*!-.

This gang is

dead against the

MARLIN 39-A
LEVER ACTION .22!

The fast-handling, fast-firing 39*A
has always been famous for playing

rough wilh varmints. Now it has

Micro-Groove* accuracy, too—
so you can pick off these cagy

pcsls with more certainty than e«r!

See this pest-poisen combination

of l^ver action and Micro*

Groove at your dealer's. Feel

its fine balance, perfect snug-

down. into shooting position.

You'll know you can go

and get 'em, with a 39-A!

Solid-top receiver is

drilled and tapped for

ad standard sights.

Side ejection and low
hammer spur allow

low scope mountin
Take-down screw

exposes ail

working parts

24" barrel.

*Pitanft applied Tof,

$6595

MARLIN
39-A

“MOUNTIE"
World's fastest-

handling 42! Sad-

dle-model 39-A,
with 20” barrel

and Straight Grip
-—designed for
lightning-draw
from scabbard!

+*3iriiUF Mitl* p«I of IM finekiia,

Siib|flCltDcDl4lCft RliUHift rwrtici.

THE NAME FOR CAME

Marlin
FINE WHS SINCE 1870

MARLIN FIREARMS COMPANY
Etapt. M-L Now Woven, Can MKTkirl

PIsak scad me your catalog with photo- i! Luslra Cbn* and

complete information on all Mkrlifi Guns. Aho «nd jiw

a pack of (check preference} < ) single- or ( } doubiM-

edge Marlin R_azor Blades.. I enclose lOd for handling.

Name

Street futi'i

City. - Eone, ***. .State

J
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ride for pennies . .

.

save dollars with

the New 1956
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

MVMM£A

only $17 per month'''

up to 100 miles

per gallon

You can buy and ride the Harley*
Davidson Hummer for little more
than the change in your pocket. And
what an easy answer to your get-to*

work problem. With a Hummer you
leave home later . . . get back sooner.

In and out of heavy traffic in a jiffy.

No parking worries with a Hummer
either. Try it . . . ride it — at your
Harley -Davidson dealer today. Or,

write us for FREE literature.

Mftar mimtiwm down payment*
includes fin*# co^nan jn-

ju ranee; lacaf hue; freight and
carrying cfia.r.gB t

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.
DEPT, P. p MILWAUKEE 1. WISCONSIN

distance travel is tops. One can drive long
distances with little fatigue and in luxu-
rious comfort. A new six-way power seat
adjuster provides for adjusting the angle
of the seat back, in addition to the horizon-
tal and vertical movement, and the horizon-
tal adjustment is increased to five inches.

The large taillights mounted high on the
rear fender tips are a safety feature and
an excellent guide in backing out of drive-

ways or in parking. The gas filler cap is lo-

cated under the hinged left taillight, which
is convenient and out of the way. Two re-

verse-flow mufflers and straight-through
resonators are used. The rear twin exhaust
pipes project out of both sides of the mas-
sive rear bumper. The arrangement is a
neat one. However, soot and dirt do ac-

cumulate around the hole edges where the
exhaust is emitted. Just watch your step
around parking lots or your garage so that
you don’t brush against one. as the stain
you’ll get by touching it isn’t easy to re-

move from clothing.

The fron: grille is massive. Cadillac en-
gineers have done the best job in the in-

dustry of producing impractical bumpers.
The bulletlike bumper extensions extend
far forward and are the first part of the
car to touch another car. It is the most
impractical built when it comes to pushing
a stalled car, No one is happy about push-
ing another car, but at times it is necessary.
Cadillac’s design has made it almost cer-

tain that no Cadillac owner is going to push
another car without damaging the front
end of the Cad or the rear end of the other
car. Bumpers that are practical and that
may be used in pushing another car should
be required by law on all cars and the
points where any bumper touches another
bumper should be standardized.
The hood is counterbalanced, as is the

trunk lid; both open and close easily. There
is large rear compartment for luggage.

Certainly Cadillac for 1956 offers many
worthwhile improvements over former
models. Cadillac’s traditional quality In

both material and workmanship is notice-

able. For over 50 years Cadillac has built

quality products with very few models that

could ever be classed as poor ones. It is a
remarkable tribute to this company that
year after year they have maintained their

position and reputation. Many feel it is the
best of any mass-produced car. * * *

COMING NEXT MONTH: PLYMOUTH
Be sure to get your copy of Popular

Mechanics next month when the owners,
Floyd Clymor and Dale Kelly will tell

you all about the 1956 Plymouth, It’s on
the newsstands April 26.
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SKII-

LOfl*0
No! Just a Drill wilh Ki! of

Attachments, but Two Sepa-
rate SKIL Power Tools!

• SKIL 4%" Power Saw

• SKIL Vi" Power Drill

• Plus 13 SKIL Accessorial

Now You Gan Own A Basic Home Workshop

SNLJACK-OFAUIGTS

A Sew When Yeti Need ftl

Genuine SKIL 4H' Saw has 3 times
mote power than most drill and saw
attachment kits! No motor burn-out
duo to lack ol power. Cuts plywood,
lumber, wall board with power to spare.

A Drill When Yew Need It!

SKIL offers America’s greatest workshop value! Imagine!

For little more than the cost of a drill and saw attachment

kit* you can own luo separate SKIL Power Tools, plus 13

useful accessories!

Don't ttndtr-pQtetr your workshop with a drill and Saw

attachment! Now you can get a fully-powered SKIL 4W
Saw and quality SKIL Yf drill. Each has the right power and

speed for its job . , , and you never have the inconvenience

of changing from a drill to a saw, then back to a drill.

Genuine SKIL Power Tools save you money on home
repair and improvements . . . equip you for a hundred work-

shop and household jobs. The SKIL JACK-OF-ALL-KITS
is a $58,85 value for only $49.95!

See the SKIL Jock-Of- All-Kits today— at your hard-

ware dealer, appliance dealer or department afore.

Mover used for powering a saw! And
SKIL DM11 has the fight power and
speed to sand, polish, buff, with in-

cluded accessaries!

PLUS combination blade, sturdy rip fence. 7 high-

speed twist bltSi and >4 sanding -polishing accessories!

Mod* enl y by SKIL Camortfllon

SOffn*fly 5KIL5AW, (fie.

Sft33£lslDb Awhuv. Chita** W. Illlnflii

X01 D unites WteaT. 7 o rjn I o lr Onl.

Factory Btsfieti^s in All Leadmg Ciikt
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leading maker

22S h.p.

FORD
has uppedV-8 h.p.

The 31 2-cubic inch Thunderbird

Special V-S, biggest engine in the

low-price field. Now available

in all Fordomul ic Kairlanes and
Station Wagons.

popular mechanics



There Is good news from Detroit for the

man who appreciates the exciting feel of

a lot of “horses'
1 under the hood of his

family automobile.

The management at Ford announced

recently that its Thunderbird Special V-8,

the job that revs up 225 h.p. and powers

the mighty Fordomatic Thunderbird, now

is available in Fairlaneand Station Wagon
models with Fordomatic Drive. This is

the biggest engine in the entire low-price

field with a displacement of 312 cubic

inches ! And it's number one in torque, too,

which means you get top performance—

for the kind of driving you do.

The standard V-8 engine for Fairlane

and Station Wagon models already is the

most powerful standard “eight” in the

low-price field. It’s the Thunderbird V-8

that develops 202 h.p. with Fordomatic.

This is up to 32 more horsepower than

other standard V-8's in Ford's field.

What’s more, this same engine has been

made available in all Customline and

Mainline model Fords, too.

What all of these power boosts amount

to was perhaps best expressed by the

automobile mechanic who, upon hearing

of these new Ford engines said, “Looks

to me like Ford means to stay Number
One on the

4
Git’ Parade!"

The 292-cubic inch Thunderbird V-8, the

standard eight for all Fairlanes and Station

Wagons, is now available in all Custom line

and Mainline models, too. Has 4-barrel

carburetor, dual exhausts.

The 272-cubic inch Ford V-8, the standard

eight for ail Customline and Mainline Fords.

Has modern dual carburetor, automatic

choke, single exhaust.

FORD Division ol FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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SPIN-PAK

Easy.

.

TO FILL ANY
SPINNING

REEL
Quickly...

without twist!

A ny&iia ton do rf,

wilhc-ur 1 Simply

fotfe-n hf\* to spool.

i re# on Spin-Poll,

and ffc# i rt«? on
ytiv? Np iwrifl

NiW* i FXTAA IfMP TTNEX MONOFILAMENT
Dependable* uniform spinning monofilament
for ANY spinning red- Sensationally soft

and manageable, No. 5400 is ''Jimp as an old
shoelace". Especially processed by Shake-

speare line specialists from Du-
Pont Tynex Nylon . . . for finest

Shakespeare spinning reels

when filled with line at factory.

LOOK lOJt THIS DISPENSER
AT BETTER TACKLE DEALERS
Packaged on plastic wheels; iwt>

wheels connected in plastic box.

With SpithPifi you save time and
temper. Easy as loading a hail'Cast-

ing reel! $ 1,00 for 1GO yds. of 6db!

HIW 1956 "UPS A TACKLE*

BOOK- PAK WITH POCKET FISHING CALENDAR
CdfcG wry rt'/i rJitTb i-ic 4 Btw books show
way* to fish, where toAnd 'em, ruckle for:

SPINNING m 0 AJT CASTING
FLY FISHING ft SALT WATER

r

j
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

I
D&pl. Kulamaiea, MUftiqvn.

Please seed, FRE£ r 1*$6 “TIPS and TACKLE"
bvckltH and Joe Godfrey pecksl fishing colendof.

hJnn-irti

AdrlfAit

1 rhv 2 one.

L

Seabees Build Town Under Ice

(ConHnued from page ?4j

Frank Jorgenson, aerologies l officer; Dick
Bowers, in charge of construction opera-
tions; Dave Baker, communications officer.

Rank and title meant nothing. Plumbers
became carpenters* carpenters drove trac-

tors, cooks piled cargo in the supply dump.
Lieutenant Kanodler. Seabee dentist, found
himself cargo master one night directing
the unloading of mammoth 10-ton snow
compactors. Canham hitched seven-ton
yokes of steel bobsleds to tractors himself,
rode beside “Cat” skinners bringing heavy
equipment over hazardous trails and helped
dig out bogged sleds.

Over at Little America, Lt. Dan Slosser,

Seabee executive officer; Lt. Don Mehaffey
and chief warrant officers Vic Young and
George Purinton pitched in the same way.

Polar Training In Summer Heat

Last summer, when the mercury crowded
90 in Davisville, R. L, this team rehearsed
every phase of its upcoming job like a foot-

ball squad in spring training, “We went
through daily polar survival routines," says
Vie Young. “Six-man teams worked out
hauling one-ton sleds on dry ground. The
specially designed electrical and plumbing
equipment was torn apart and reassembled
for practice. Immersion heaters to melt
snow for water were tried out On kitchen
equipment they’d be using, cooks prepared
a full meal of polar rations and we ate it,”

Meanwhile, out in Detroit Arsenal’s cold
room, 15-man crews in full polar regalia
under Dick Bowers practiced assembling
one of the 20 by 48-foot prefab buildings
while temperature was lowered to minus
90 degrees, and a 12-knot wind was fanned
through the cell- “Under normal condi-
tions," Bowers recalls, “one group could
erect a complete shell in three horn's. In
the refrigerator, the job took eight hours.

It gave us a hint of what we’d face when
we got to Antarctica."

Antarctica Unpredictable

Unfortunately, Antarctica has a hatful

of dirty tricks that can't be synthesized in

cold rooms and MCB Special ran afoul of

most before they finished. First, they had
to get there with 18.000 tons of equipment
and supplies. That's enough to make a solid

pile of material about a city block square
and two stories high. The white continent

is ringed by a narrow band of open water
so cold (about 28 degrees) that an unpro-
tected man falling in is dead within eight

minutes. North of this lies the ice pack.

Broken from the frozen bays and swept

(Continued to page 268)
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Glidden Announces

New GLID-TONE products specially made

for do-it-yourself wood finishing

Glidden
FREE!
Writ* for Glrddert

Service Sheet PM^4

, , , complete wood
finishing directions!

THE GLIDDEN COMPANY • Cl«v»lond t. Ohio
/rt Cftrtpdej The Glidden Company^ Limited, Toronto

Unfinished
Furniluro

Now Glidden takes the
*

’mystery
1
* out of wood finish ing.

Staining. The new array of G lid -Tone products have
"built-in” features for amateur use; give professfatial

remits

.

Look for the Glid-Tone label at your paint store.

Now,Kri^-fO'OW ilaim in color/ Use Glid-

Tone Stains either Inside or out. Seals, does

not raise grain. Extremely easy to use— just

wipe or brush on, wipe off!

for high gloss and highest resistance to

alcohol, acid, heat and abrasion, use all-

purpose Glid-Tom Gloss Varnish . . . for

floors, furniture, table tops, bars, cabinets!

for exfor/'or trim, paneling, boats and
marine uses -^Glid-Tone Spar Varnish is

extremely tough, withstands effects of

water, salt spray, heat, sun, cold.

for modem, hand-rubbed effects without

laborious rubbing, use Glid-Tone Satin

Sheen Varnish. Self-priming. No thinners

or ocher extras required.

Gfid-Strip— a Safe, effective paint and
varnish remover. Lets you work larger areas because it

stays wet longer. Non-flammable. Geans up with water!

G/rd-Ton* Natural Wood Filfer—for filling Open-

grained woods . . . oak, chestnut, walnut,

mahogany, pine, fur, redwood.

Glid-Tone Oysfo/ocq— an all-purpose, crystal-

clear brushing lacquer coat for beautifully

grained light woods. Dries in only 20 minutes,

provides lasting protection. Non-yellowing.

Hobby
Fro dwell

Anfiqu*1
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itu4

ch/E&uS kavid/i ov*jl

'}yit*s\tc stwcLlV QsmXsa..

Give yoiir bume the "custom touch"
1 with fir

plywood. Whether you use it for smart, pood'

looking built-ins . « * strong rigid suhftoors and
sheathing ... or distinctive exterior siding —
you 11 find fir plywood fits your plans and your
budget, Crtakd by nature* improved fay man,
fir plywood is real wood made larger, stronger

better looking and more versatile*

Gfatlemarked for your protection,

fir plywood comes in standard
ffV 7. ^

grades as well as special tcic*

v ;
' "

’"'-i tured or overlaid pa riels. DFP

A

/ industry grademarke attest

^Ptct/rUi CirOcJJtMt
;
See your lamber ueaief

tyr ^ 1 it* 1 U£i Only 1 Cl^uElAf OrKymri Asiutijildti, T»carttA 2 m

Wuh &*H g Pit sic flj-dHf pUnt by hjais, uidoit ISe far eicIi

outward by winds, it circles the land like a
halo 50 to 500 miles wide. Ships nosing
into it risk crumpling their hulls like tissue

in the pressure of wind-driven floes and
toweling million-ton icebergs.

The Seabees and their mountain of gear
rode a seven-ship fleet through the pack
in channels carved by three powerful ice-

breakers (Popu lar Mechanics. March 195ft).

Even with open highways to follow', the
tanker fVespelen tangled with an ice “cube"
and tore great chunks from her propeller
blades, slowing her to half speed.

Ships Tie Up to Ice

Ships never get close enough to real land
for mooring in Antarctica, Sea ice up to

15 feet thick covers bays and inlets until

late in the season. So crews must chisel

holes in the ice and freeze “deadmen" into
them. Ships tie up to these at the ice edge.
Then the fun begins. Supplies must be un-
loaded and hauled on sled trains across
bay ice and up natural snow ramps to

building sites on land or atop towering ice

cliffs nf the continental barrier.

In the old days, with dog sleds that rode
lightly across the snow, moving a small ex-
pedition ashore was little trouble. But a

cargo of five complete towns, some of which
come in 50-ton packages, takes more than
Siberian huskies to haul it. To make mat-
ters worse, the entire continent is buried
in neve— Antarctica's special brand of
snow. It has the consistency of granulated
sugar. Normal tractors grind themselves
cab-deep in it within minutes. As an ex-
periment. Herb Whitney brought along a
squat, heavy-set tracked vehicle called an
"Ontos” {Greek for “the thing”), hoping it

would prove a good reconnaissance buggy.
The heavily armored cross between Jeep
and tank got 50 feet from shipside and
promptly dug its own grave in the snow'.

Balloon-tired forklifts met the same fate.

But MCB Special's tracked Army Weasels
and spidery Snocats—with four sots of

steerable tracks set on like outriggers

—

did yeoman service. With strings of one-
ton sleds lashed behind to carry freight,

they heaved over drifts like row-boats on
a choppy swell. A ride in a Weasel larrup-

ing over rutted trail, somewhere between
snow' and sky. is like being caught in a

washing-machine tumbler with no hand-
holds. But it gets there.

35-Ton Tractors Do Heavy Work

Stout as they are, Weasels and Snocats

could never have hauled half the freight

for this expedition. Antarctica has never
seen anything like the 10 monstrous 35-ton

tractors that crawled up snow ramps at

(Continued to poge 270)
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NOW- A POWER WORKSHOP

Millers Falls
Finest Power ^

Tools Made

MILLERS FALLS
TD LS

Add these rugged, inexpensive attach

merits as you need them

Jig Sow Table
No. 887 SI *5

WITH REAL GUTS
at a price you
can afford!

NO. 888 POWER UNIT

FREE FOLDERS o* the ”888'
", Hi on

lachmenti, onri the (ompler* "Dynfl*
Mile 1

'' Line of ;p*wtr foots. Ask for
lh*ii of your dealer i, or w^fi

MILLERS FALLS COMPANY
Dept. PM- 13, Greenfield, MosIh

Complete with ift" Jacobs Geared Key Chuck, 6"

Rubber Pad, three 6" Sanding Dim, 6" Polishing

Bonnet, Wheel Arbor, and Reversible Side Handle.

No need now 10 choose between weak,
under-powered attachment-typo tools —
and complicated, high-priced stationary

units. In the remarkable Millers Falls

“888" you get a really powerful (4-0 amp..

1/3 h.p.), fully portable power unit that

drills, sands, polishes. Then, by adding
beautifully engineered attachments, you
can have all the power tools necessary

for practically any job. And at a friction

of the cost of individually powered tools.

See — and try — the "888" at your dealer's.

6 Portable Sow
St 7-9 5

Portable Jig Saw
No- 886 *11-*5

; with 4 blades)

4" Bench Sander
No. 889 $8.95

Prill Pren Stand
No. 8814 SI 9.95

6'V' Bench Sow
N*. @83 $28 40

4" Dench Grinder
N* 8810 $fi.M

Orbital Sander
No, E3E32 $15.95

Bench Stand
No- 881 $3.40

7-tp-1 Speed Reducer
No, 881 S $12.45

Drill Prest Vue
No. Sfltfi $5.95

DON'T MISS THESE HARDWARE WEEK SPECIALS

POWER BIT SET

High-speed Steel blnrfei itny
sharp 10 times longer than Of*

dinory bit*. 3%" Hi 1"* Fit (my
Vs"* electric drill. Regular $4-45.

SPECIAL . . . $5.79

COMBINATION SQUARE
12-inch — profeii-ionaf quality.
Deeply etched groduofioni +

Precisely milled working ftafi.
Wiih h rib*', level and plumb.
Regular price $1.10.

- April 12-21

F SPECIAL
$1.59
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now! assemble your own

ALUMINUM

VET FTS ONLY MINUTES FROM FARTS TO FINISH WITH

HOMESHIELD*
easy -Id-make SCREEN KITf?
Maki ymr vtrarfc ibop pay off! Assemble these main-
tenanoe-free aluminum window srrrenHi for y^ur

hornet rabin. or shop and! sayr mortev,..make 'em for

ti?ighbur£' apartment houses or business*^ and
make money! It's a simple assembly job that requires

no * peri si look.

No matt repairing or repainting I Keplace heavy, old*

type screen* or MfHIl youf new home w ith sparkling

H^toL'^hleiii screens that’ll dress up your home for h

I

p,

ElimEttdlti run and ilainad walli. Light w ei^hl^-inj-l all

or remove in u jiffy. No ladders needed.

Krt* prt c»mpl«t« w ith sturdy al LLtuitiurn frames* easy

-

lo-handle Fibergfos® screening, corner locksJnAldb-
lion hardware — even a miter box, Siies lor full

screens and sliding half screens fund storm sash* ion >

Ask your department store, hardware or I Limiter yard

dealer, nr mail coupon for folder and name nf

nearasl Hnm^hiVhl distributor.

AM 111CAN SCREEN PRODUCTS CO*
" Pfpl-PMK-4, 107 N PW. Mlh Strait, Miami, Florida

i

I

i
, Shttt«n +

MONEY in ’314’
moJce *3 to tS an hour

in SPARE TIME
with New \

FOLEY GRINDER

Start your own slmrpcnin? busi-
ness in your bauerneiU or pa-
rade TpJtth this new low'-eost
Foley "3i4" Grinder. Make up
ro £3 or S5 an hour iu spare
time. Sharpe- ns circular saws,
dado heads rotary power lawn
mower blades, let- akatra. sci^
5ors. sharp tdecd tnpls. Also
does aandmtf. bnffiDK. patish-
tni^ . Easy ro operate—no expe-
rience needed. Scud postcard
today for free literature. No
salesman wSSI tail — wo sell
tsmy by mall.

FOLEY MFC. CO,
373-6 Filer side.. Minhtapiiii is. Minn,

two miles per hour, each tugging two gi-

gantic 11-ton steel sleds with broad V-
shaped runners. They hauled everything
from fuel drums to complete knockdown
buildings. Their giant five-foot-wide tracks
act like snowshoes, exerting a pressure of

only four pounds per square inch on the
snow—barely more than a man on foot.

Sitting beside a Seabee Cat skinner in

the heated, glassed-in cab of one of those
14 by 25-foot Juggernauts, winding over
snow trails through a blizzard, is like look-
ing at a Cinerama sequence of the antarctic
in a movie theater during an earthquake.
We rode down the barrier trail one mid-
night (in broad daylight) when a blinding
snowstorm obliterated everything beyond
the stack that jutted From the roaring i20O-
revolutions-per-minute diesel power plant
out front. The tractor’s king-size grousers
bit the snow hummocks and pitched us
from one end of the cab to the other. Our
train of giant bobsleds rumbled as they
slid sideways tin the crevasse-ridden snow
ramp leading from ice cliffs down to Kainan
Say. To find the next trail flag, the bearded
skinner throttled down and stepped out on
the broad deck every few seconds, peering
through the gale so we wouldn’t wander
off track and wind up in a 100-foot crevasse.

Ether Aids Minus-64) Starts

Proud of his charge, the Seabee kept
praising its virtues, “She has an ether-
aided starting system,” he pointed out. "I

can turn her up when the mercury drops
to minus 60 this winter. The engine doesn’t
need to run to keep this heater going,
either, so don’t mind if we lose the trail

and have to sweat out the storm." We
heaved around a bend in the trail just in

time to avoid mowing down a row of red
flags marking a 100-foot-deep crevasse.
“It’s tough turning these outsize tracks just

by braking one and spinning the other,”

the skinner explained. “So this baby gets

an extra kick from a hydraulic drawbar
that 1 can move sideways against the load
and help boost her rear end around—sort

of like the tail wagging the dog.’
1 He in-

dicated the panel in the cab roof. “Escape
hatch,” he said, soberly. “If we should need
it, the last one out is a dope.”

There were few snow inclines these wide-
tracked prime movers couldn’t climb. When
they did have trouble, the ttk ’ od of pull-

ing them out was simple. The powerful
winch on the trail of a second tractor, plant-

ed on the crest of the hill, was used to drag
the bogged train out of its predicament.

At McMurdo, one tractor crept off the
trail in a storm and crashed into a deep
crevasse, wedged on its side. Dave Baker

(Continued to page 272)
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Why grope your way like this in fog?

Get a pair of
G-E Headlamps...
see better in any weather

V^EW General Electric Headlamps
il are so revolutionary they make all ordi-

nary headlamps obsolete.

With ordinary headlamps, upward light is

uncoil trolled. This light is reflected back into

your eyes by millions of tiny moisture particles

—that is why seeing at night in fog. rain, or
snow, is 3o difficult. New G-E Head-
lamps have a special shield over the lower beam
filament that blocks out uncontrolled upward

Ordinary Headiampi; Ur- G-E Htfldldmpi:
c-anlrolled upward Jighl G-E filament ihield controls

bounces off moisture parti- upward light, reduces kkk-
des, causes kick-back glare, bock glare, makes seeing
blinds driver. easier.

light. Kick-back glare is reduced to a minimum
, . . you can see the road ahead more clearly.

On clear nights, the upf>er beam filament

which is purposely not shielded, puts light

farther down the road. You can see curves,

dips and obstacles in time to slow down.

With n pair of G-E t&f-fgCr&kt Headlamps you
get 2b% more light. Passing oncoming can* is

easier, too, because the light is concentrated
where you need it— on the right-hand aide

of the road,

Replace your present headlamps with a pair of
new G-E headlamps. They can be quickly
installed and accurately aimed for a surprisingly
modest cost. Ask far them by nam; G-E
Headlamps,

Miniature hamp Dept,. Genera! Electric Cl),,

Seta Park, Cleveland 12, Okin

T^ogrtss h OvrMost important Tfafttd

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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Turn your basement into a

FUN-AND-HOBBY ROOM

for only
’
16" a month!*

It’s easy to do with

Gold Bond Building Products
Build a room like this in your base-
ment—or in any waste space. It's a
cinch with Gold Bond Building
Products , . . made to work together.

Strong* sturdy walls are Gold Bond
Gypsum Wallboard. Big* lightweight
panels are easy to apply- Simply saw
like lumber, or score with a knife and
snap off, Conceal joints with Gold
Bond Tape Joint Treatment.
On the ceilings use Gold Bond

Insulation Tiles. Quickly applied;
interlocking ed ges hide na i Is or staples.

Finish with Gold Bond Velvet-
world’s finest latex paint. Goes on
with brush or roller, dries in minutes,
washable.Clean equipmen twithwater.
See your local Gold Bond Dealer

for alt building, remodeling materials.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY

I

I

I

i

I

t

l

I

I

I

Buffalo 2, N. Y.

Oti COSI Of materials
over 36 months,

slightly in wnx

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Naliondl Gypsum Company,
Dcpl-PM 46.Bo(Tate 2. N.V,
Fkise send me Gold Bond " How

-

io-

D

o -It" Plan * I

B

showing me how to build a basement Tun- and -bobby
room. Enclosed is IOf to cover mailing.

”1

J

1

1

i

(

Name,

Address.

City. Zone, Stale.
i

had three skinners dig their Cats into the
deep snow. Using these for deadmen, he
rigged blocks and cable, and the juggernaut
winched itself backward to solid snow, after
a roped driver set gears turning and leaped
off to safety, In general, however, those
massive tracks kept the big machines afloat

on the snow—over crevasses and all.

Even Deepfreeze’s unique buildings must
wear snowshoes to keep them from sinking
in the neve. The structures sit on wooden
platforms laid like ties under railroad
tracks. The shells themselves are raised on
projecting steel beams so escaping heat
can’t melt the snow beneath the under-
pinnings. Viewed from one end they look
like grotesque splay-footed insects. The
knockdown structures are made up of four-
by-eight-foot panels with alternate tongued
or grooved edges. Seabee work crews
swarmed over foundations and slipped one
panel against another to make floor, walls
or roof Each panel is a four-inch-thick
sandwich of plywood stuffed with spun
glass. Sheet aluminum, to reflect heat and
light, lines the inside wall. Plasticized rub-
ber joints seal cracks between panels,
which then are clipped together instead of

being nailed. “They were designed for

speedy erection under worst possible con-
ditions.” Vic Young points out. “At minus
GO a man can only work an hour at a time
since he inhales the frigid air faster than
his body can warm his lungs.” There’s an-
other reason for the clips. In sub-zero
weather, nails or screws popped into a
man’s mouth will freeze to a man’s tongue
or lips, tearing flesh when pulled free.

Sites and Trails Established

Before MCB Special could even begin to

drive sled trains or erect buildings, sites

had to be picked and safe trails established.

This job fell io Herb Whitney and Dr. Paul
Si pie. Deepfreeze’s senior scientist. Sipie

is the strapping Boy Scout Byrd took with
him on the 1928 expedition. He hasn’t
missed one since. Today, he is probably the

world’s outstanding expert on the make-
up and movement of Antarctica’s great ice-

cap. Using helicopters, Weasels and finally

skis, these men hit out across windswept
wastes accompanied by small parties of

men and bundles of red flags. They poked
snow ahead of them with ski poles and
stuck flags in safe snow as they went. At
Little America, the route snaked six miles
around pitfalls from ice edge to building

site. At McMurdo it was 35 miles in to the

black ridges or "nunataks"—hills swept
clear of snow by polar winds.

One of the toughest problems in Ant-
arctica is the ice that blankets it- The

{Continued to page 2741)
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MEYER 2 52 ZOYSIA GRASS
Gives Rich Velvety Turf!

Far Present qr Npw Lawns
Growl Well til Any Soil

Meeds 2 * Less Mowing
No Ver needs Hu -sc e ding

FFiVTu n e n* . ii
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Oilier rvUgi
Aid) by
OOGF H£*
on tv

AMAZOT GRASS
inriiVtS lihbtK SCORCHING sum!
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^7^^£UJMINALL
concrete FLOOR PAINT

Decoraiei and preserves interior and
e*rerior concrete floors, patios, primed
wood porches ond decks, Dries dust-

proof in 40 minutes, walk-proof in on
houi, traffic- proof overnight! Fast, easy

application with brush, roMer
p

floor

brush. No special washes or etching

needed. Nonflammable! Eight popular

colors lhal wear like iron, last for years!

COMMCRCiAt GARAGES PATIOS * GARAGES
SNIPPING AREAS BASEMENTS - FACTORIES

mSSr

JP, * 7
F* GuQTE^Ittd bv

l Gbo-d dDUffkft^n;

42-CHiP COLOR CHART
Teolurei Lummall Gonc^eie Ftoar

P : n r Spun LuiTiiriDll and R-ifady

lo-Lfto L li <T> ? nfi I f \o* woilf. ctilingi,

Ifim, Outiirf# luminall for exTerior

maipnry, osbe-sfos ^hinglei ond kit-

ing Wrile todey lor your ffee copy

Powered with the MODERN
RECIPROCATING
MOTOR 'JFE3l

SEE AT STORES
DURING
SYNCRO
HARDWARE
WEEK
(Apr. 12-21)

*7Ae

"Multi-Motion Finish Sander
Sand the modern way with this tight, powerful Syncro
finish sander . .

.
powered hy the modern new Syncro

Reciprocating Motor—todays greatest achievement of
nil elcetro-meehftnlcjil research! Catalog Treel
£jrelusrts

SANDER
MODEL
504

LUMINALL PAINTS D*pF 101

3617 South May Street * Chicago 9. Illinaii

hfewark 5 * Lo% Angeles 1 1 Dallas 7

smew
CORPORATION

DEPT. 1.46

OXFORD. MICHIGAN

WORLD'S LARGEST

MANUFACTURER OF

RECIPROCATING MOTORS
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NEW CHILDERS TOUfcS Elf CARPORT
Pending

The modern woy to protect your
car and beautify your home

trWe installed ours in

jour hours , . , saved $95f

Tt

jdjj Mr, /y rrfh .SjidJifio, fiotufau, Trxai.

Th* Solodinoi' problem wot more living spnct Sn-—ihcy

implied a new Childers Do'lt-¥oisr<elf Orpon for (he

fjrmlj? nr. and convened their garage into a third bed room -

You hivo twicf with th# n#w Childers Carport, Fitm.

yon deal dirccriy with your local Childers factory out-

let. Second, it's so simple and easy to erect the Childers

Carport yourself. You can erect it in one afternoon!

The new Childers Carport is America's most modem
design. Architecturally approved, its beautiful, trim linei

harmonize with any style home. It Increases the value

of your property. Free id on-made from adne- placed steel,

it will last at long a-s your home.

new, medem tar projection * Save up to

19$ • Crect in one afternoon * full ssie,

2Q' * 10" * Pey noth ins down * Only $l.W
9 * Free standing or attached

CHILDERS ALUMINUM AWNINGS
GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU 30%

Wf guqrgmvt your cost of Childers

Aluminum Awnings will he at least S0%
|«f than your neighbor paid last year for

his old fashioned, custom -made awnings.

You save 50% or more because;

1. You get factory prices from your
direct factory outlet-

2. You install Childers Aluminum
Awnings yourself with just screw driver
and pliers. Saves installation charges.

3. Childers Awnings arc mass pro-
duced fo the world's largest aluminum
awning factory. Costly hand assembly is

eliminated.

Casement
to nine

Your local ChiMort factory out!*!

i can supply the correct me Childers Awn-
ing to fit any window, door or porch—at

Dmi Canopy direct factory prices.

FREE IDEA FOLDEft

Clnldtrs Manufjcturmy Co.. Dept P-2
3620 W. im St., Houston ft. Ic

CHILDERS
giTAitMiii[>

Texas I

Send me free literature on Ihe Childers guaranteed products
j

checked below, alio name of my local Childers Fadarjr outlet. |

Childers Carport H Childers Aluminum Awnings p j

Childers Palm Caver

Name
j

Address
j

Citjf Zone— —Stale I

WORLD'S LARGEST ALUMINUM AWN IN6 FACTOUT

endless glacial mass on which men travel

and build their camps never stays put.

Driven by the Gargantuan pressures of a
two-mile-thick continental ice plateau, the
edges of the mass constantly ooze outward
like a flattening lump of silicone putty.

Those edges form the continental-barrier
ice cliffs fronting the polar sea. "It flows
outward a quarter of a mile each year,”
explains Siple, "Great chunks calve off and
float away as icebergs—some of them hun-
dreds of square miles in area.” One piece,

220 miles long and 15 miles wide broke off

the Bay of Whales recently, taking a chunk
of Little America IV with it.

The movement of continental ice, as it

flows over great mountains and valleys

deep beneath the surface, opens yawning
crevasses that quickly bridge over with
wind-blown snow creating death traps for

men and machines. We climbed into some
of those chasms at a hazardous spot that
the Seabees dubbed “Crevasse Valley,”
near Little America. We found ourselves
in a maze of blue grottoes stretching oft to

infinity and intersected by other great
rents, reaching down to what seemed bot-

tomless gloom. Any of them could have
swallowed a big tractor train wrhole.

Trail Parties Needed Expert

Until recently, trail parties have depend-
ed entirely on a crevasse expert who walks
ahead with a 14-foot probing rod that he
spears into the snow to see if it's solid or
hollow beneath. His sharp eyes pick up
crevasse signs—snow-drainage areas where
pressures heave up huge “haycocks" and
crumble the thick icecap, or where Gar-
gantuan tensions split it asunder. He looks
for slight depressions or suspicious humps.
Sometimes thin bands of snow slightly

lighter or darker than surrounding snow-

tip him off to great voids beneath. In good
weather he’s almost infallible. But during
blizzards or eerie polar whiteouts when all

shadows blend into a solid sheet of white
sky and snow, his experienced eyes are
little better than the rankest amateur’s.

This year, the Seabees brought along a
strange-looking electronic crevasse detec-

tor developed by the Army Corps of Engi-
neers at Ft, Belvoir. With it came Silas

Bowling, chief warrant officer and techni-

cal advisor to Deepfreeze trail parties—

a

man with years of experience on the Green-
land icecap. The detector, slung on a spe-
cial "pathfinder” Weasel with built-in bunk
and latest radio gear, consists of three met-
al plates in the form of toboggans, each
about a yard square. One, sticking out
front on a 20-foot nonconducting boom,
bobs along the snow like a probing hand,

(Continued to page 276)
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Biggest value ever!

SEE YOU# DEALER - 0# MAH COUPON TODAY!

FORTElt-CABLE MACHINE CO.
*

6l44 N. Salma St., Syracuse 8. N. Y. •

Yes, send me a complete catalog sheet on the at

Model 14<> Heavy-Duty Saw, and ihe name of my
nearest dealer.

N‘imc—
Addrvjs.

City -Zone „ State.

Sensational new
heavy-duty saw

— only
$6950

At last— true heavy-duty design and

precision engineering in a professional

quality f>Vi" saw!

Porter-Cable's revolutionary new Model i46

has the capacity you need-makes every cut

it cakes to build a house! It slices through

2" dressed lumber-even at a 45° angle—

with speed 3nd puwer to spare. Ic does

everything that bigger saws can do-
does it easier— does It all day long

without a whimper.

Model 146 is light and handy—just 11 lbs,

of perfect "feel" and balance. And just check

its features? Full ball-bearing construction*

telescoping guard, exclusive new calibrated

depth gauge, famous Porter-Cable

Kick-Proof Clutch, husky 9-anipere

Universal motor <1.3 equivalent h.p.) and

many, many more.

See the new Model 146 at your dealer's

hqu'—qi mail the coupon below. At only

$69.50, it’s the saw "buy" of the century!

Porter-Cable

First with the finest for 50 years
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HICO-MATIC

America's favorite
Prefer ft< of Fanout Fishing; Spots -

automatic reel

No- 9 $8.50

A new mode! in H-T‘s worliMamou* Jim of amom a Etc

— tspeciady deigned iiiid balanced for fly

rads, Li&h* weighi— rigid alirniinurn construction . *.

.

fFte-sEfippmg P . . silent wind . . „ right or Jeft hand op-
era lion . . . sinking anodized finbrti . . . air parts chro-
mium plated. The firifci "auio IH

reel you can buy. Also
L’Tica Amcimatic No. 7 (upright) IS.00 and No. 5
(standard) S7.00.

Look for <^J>
on the tackle you buy

Radip Refill, lines, Lures,

for ovary fisherman and

fiVafy kind of fishing

VtfluriEt tailing frtde, Und lH 14

HQRIQCKIdliOnON £Q_ Depl. PM-41*. UTICA, N.Y.
Mnnu factum of ihr for/ftMt Sint fii /imj laeiif in W&rf

d

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics
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j
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DUNBAR MANUFACTURING CO, INC

PRICtS
Ho. 200 for 1.1 HP 11 ' Ll

r

p I prpn. r . 54-59
Ho. 101 for i 7 HP IS - uni! ura-t*. , |3,SO

Ipa fflr^ vli HP IT' HHI. . u 1S.7B
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WW SylNpn, Htvilon th Tt*OI

Two others are dragged behind. An
electrical field around these plates regis-

ters a constant voltage on a meter in the

cab—as long as the snow is solid. But the

minute that toboggan out front passes over
a hidden pocket, the difference in conduc-
tivity between snow and thin air changes
the electrical field, which is instantly reg-

istered by the needle in the cab. Bowling,
heaving along in his odd rig, discovered
eight hidden crevasses in five miles on the

Little America trail. One was 100 feet deep.

Another was 35 feet wide. Si dynamited
each, and climbed inside to check firmness
of the bottom so Seabees would know
whether to bridge or fill it, for their pon-
derous sled trains to cross safely.

Flags Still Best Markers

So far, flags are the best means of keep-
ing overland polar parties from wandering
aimlessly across snow prairies and coming
to grief. Stuck in frozen neve, flags stay
put for years. On the first trip across Hai-
nan Bay ice this year we found trail mark-
ers left by the Atka expedition more than
a year ago. Flags can be seen for miles
across antarctic ice in good weather. But
when polar storms roar across snowfields,
obscuring everything beyond 10 feet* a
trail party is forced to stop and sweat it

out until the flags become visible again.

That may be changed soon. Up on the
barrier near Little America this year,
Amory H. “Uncle Bud” Waite, electrical

engineer for Aimy Signal Corps labora-
tories in Fort Monmouth, has been clank-
ing around in another strange Weasel with
a large, curious antenna perched on its

roof. Inside is a complete radar set with
swivel scope suspended above and forward
of the driver’s head. The entire unit weighs
only ISO pounds. By using wire-mesh
markers on poles instead of flags to mark
trail, Waite can pick up the route by a
series of blips on his scope in daylight or
dark* fair weather or foul. Uncle Bud, who
gets his informal name from the call signal
he uses on radio transmissions, is a rugged
antarctic veteran who, with a handful of
men, went out over the barrier through
the winter night to rescue Byrd from his

fume-ridden advance-base shack in 1928.
This year he and his sharp crew of young
technicians ran tests with buried antennas
that may some day see radio signals trans-
mitted through Antarctica’s top layer of
icing, eliminating the polar problem of
radio blackout. How Waite’s system works
will be discussed in a later issue.

Next month, further problems confront-
ing the Senbee base builders toil! appear in
Popular Mechanics.
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GAOBAN FOUR-WAY

OPEN CENTER HYDRAULIC

CONTROL VALVE
> ITEflrt 5126 — Four-waT
i open center control valYt.
^ with built-in adjustable
ily s-^Ucf vntv-c factory act at
( 100D P.S.I, Spring loaded
f neutral position For use
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PORTABLE ELECTRIC

LIGHT PLANTS
POWER TO OPERATE:
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minimum weight. Both units Lire mounted on steel
base, with heavy sheet metal belt guard. Gen-
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iSreaso Cupw ins-] ml. Hj, >ulid iJmnw ^haft
^hipidnK Wt. jjfl Lbs. Sav.: pa
1 ] ri.io F.O.U. ChiCJtlCtP. *7«Sll
OROEP DIRECT FROM AD

SAT I IF ACT IOM GUARANTEED
Sand Payment or Purchase Order Today

To lilacs phone orders, call WEbiler 9-^793

GROBAN SUPPLY CO. BSC
1139 S. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO S, ILL.

ITC'il
7Q a

BELT DRIVEN

A. C. GENERATORS
Ideal for pow-
ering electric
tools, oil burn-
er . refrigera-
tor. lights, or
other appli-
ances* requir-
ing up to "00
watts of pow-
er . TOO WATTS, 13 5 V0H>- 60
eyelet A.c. 3600 Fi.P.M. Com-
pact. ^If-r^ahLKnB generator
with V Btfit pulley and double
outlet receotucJe. apt»Mon
counterclockwise. May be driv-
en by trace or or atixUlary :

-
n.

-

line engine. Requires HP
minimum. DinxpqF.ioaia: 1 O ' lost
x 8” hiesh x ft* wide. Sliip]«u>-
wt. 2T lbs. tQ Ell
F-OR Chicago

J

J.QU
Mod El 1010 —- JlOOQl WATTS
fSame as above) *|Q CA
F-0.B. Chicago 1 8<iW

BERRY -HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAULIC PUMP or MOTOR
ITEM flHg— illjM.* ins L"di'.L 1

1

i^iih 1

1

it- r> .

viijrriUsrH, |,JLfior mii|». wir? nrlk
hydrciullc lirvMti, CITUrql
Mn I lx. E ldll l-itiering raTkitrUlCUOtl, lJ|t|-

r^tri df3 Li<n BMum hijcU efn-
eivClry per fd rm--
ani'c. WH35T1 uwm
a ISLLmi,: UrUv^rd ti

G . F .SI . . I O Q O
JV.s.l,, H II.P. At
lgOU 3 C_ I" M. Ll H II

HYDRAULIC MO-
TOIll JUilCt-d up tc
3*3 Jl. Fi. si[' It-i

2 i 0 Ft, V, M.
^IdddAild. 3i' r

plp[> th/t?4i5 |H>rl^-.

1:i '" Shaft wL^t Ir^yway. DnnEin^l.:fcnH.
lll.V'^jcT . WLijfht tl3 IL*. Hcg-
UlJUrfy *i 3 i!.Op,
DU R 5 PECEAI
PRICE. . , . . -O
a fee 1 10.00 55.50 ? OD

pauill ACT iPH

HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS
ITCH litH'o. It" ti?*.4s.
A I Jay BtC^L " S J 111 >1f Willi Vt L r -

1 1 i.M J eulLL :j!I sLff I i t. % ill n « i^r
I'JiL-.rn ttj'J-l I

U

- 1„1b“ a^o^rni I IvuRIh
cLaaiHl. I I l vis i n 1 1 1 1 j - 1 1 1 1 ; ui i.3u r*Enl

^i*rt wi=i iih M-i.:. iUi v’. i si i iii<<"
PSvl 1'urnp- Pi'f S iiL-i A a

1

Eiltijftg
[Uttes^H. it'ktjlnp F»k3«e th»u:

H 1 1 til. I n I

FREE) ~ NEW CATALOG
I^5g EP|T|PN, 5? PAGES, ffiUi K-
filll of Uii-MiintH^h W'jiif Hi.m-n,^

l LlfWiy Ii.il *i l n i i 1

1

" >n : I
|

I ;..... E

D^Fg;.iin f-isr I ii rm , n ••!
.

i .! ! i v,
« i rk^tu <| , Vi m Ch? LL’-tlB'r i nl,.i

.

SPARE-TIME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

033 WHOLESALE!!
up to
40%

H OFF

Fvl AftiU-SUff IliJid^. JtrYicfi 91 HimQ.A
1 Oyl Ib-U; 1 iLHECiii uiorr ]..’.; ii .* toFrlLrMi
\ llf*. ! > i-m. i

1

1

1
“ ^

H.. || -. I-Ztiy :l^ y >i;L CAM
,1 r r 1 VO ILCjI^iMl1 iIImii.imiSh, ‘ M Iii.'iViT-

1 riii evFVLmtutafui. PoiLcnnl bfiDfn / TVHHp 1* * E,

HERTEL STATION, DEPT. II, BUFFALO IS, N. Y.
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HEW COMBINATION MOUNT SUNOS ON DASH, OR
HANGS FROM WINDSHIELD MOULDING OR GLASS

Murnindied no n -ilium injf ed

OWE-B/lG MIXER THAT TRANSPORTS
Univfrul Triniriiw* IriniporLi. miiei iqj
dumps ctmtnl, uligt, diit.ele. P. T, O. dri*4ii—m ffW Of cMitlA. C«fv be mtilid of nmo*«d
in 13 mintilH. Fits Fod. Ffuuioo, AOW&.
IHC Supei C, M&M. C*ie VAC, J. 0.-40.
OliwR 35, »nd trtfcer 2- iml 1-plaw tr*rifln.

UKWvdilnirmjiH^ guifkAktd Su jw d**kr or

f
# *file, iiviftR tmecet model, la

^ URIYERiAL PULLEYS CDNrARf
JT1 MOUTH nbillY * wwitfllt*. UHfJll

HELPFUL BOOKS
5*nd poif card ash fug for #Jtff coft*Jog

Populir WtttuolH PrOu, 200 E. Omiria, Dipt, 60

l

r Ctiieiflu 1

1

Erijov qraataMhah-i^tr-convinten*:* with th#
HEW Hull Auto Conpan . . , eaiitJ mital-
f-JtiOft, Ediier com pen-sat ion, easier feadJn q.
lb tpa rklinq, ,nt« beauty of Oyltaa it c dsy
lo admire, top. At bilttf dedltn everywhere.
Write for iitwr^ture.

HULL MFC. CO. p. O Soi 246 [M WAkREN on -o

^UdDenKb
FP33 HOME

FLOOR CONDITIONER A

The world'* moil popular
Ityl# flop/ lendtHfnir

Counter -rotating brushes mean
perfect floor conditioning wilh
r finger-tip touch. Elimi- A
ji a e e-Fi all drudgery from M
scrubbing, waning,
polishing, buffing, Mf
Will steel woo) M/A
dirt an d grime Mfi
from wood sod all

Boor surfaces. £

r
H.lW Mp Mihj||LJ)l|i ^

m

Wnfid Ftn&vn, XUu*WaI#J
liiiLFUclinuK tm pnll^hbt-
cleantnu. Yamtehiiitf,. vvaxinu
slid uarulLiLir wlkwI FN.-nr*.,

'HadDtvifTwli .
oen-iw

130 Coit Strn-et, IrvinglOfti II. I.

Pteui send FREE copy al "HOW 10 MAINTAIN WOOD HOOK/

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZONE 1IME

/tw Automatic Clutch
modernizes power equipment

* Power Mowers

* Garden Tractors

* Midget Autos

Install new Mercury dutch your'

self on sny gasoline driven equip-

ment up io H.P, Engines, start

easier with ckcIussvc VdveTcrque
automatic transmission. No
iroublcsomccOMrois. Load engages

smoothly us you accelerate en-

gine, No stalling. Engines do big-

ger jobs on less gas. Quickly in*

stalled with cun? screw. Available

in K" bore siJes. with

standard 3* X AB pulley assembly.

ONLY

MERCURY CLUTCH DIVISION
12G5 Camrftn Avt r# S.W., Canlen 6, Ohio

Enclosed It $7*95 Check Money Order
For Mercury AulomaTic Clutch

Shaft ife« '/*" D K*

AcftfreiL

HERE'S YOUR

CHANCE TO

BE A
HARLEY- DAVIDSON DEALER
Right now a few very desirable dealer fran«
chises are available for selling and servicing
world-famous Harley-Davidson pleasure,
police and commercial motorcycles. These
Openings offer unusual opportunities to get In-
to a stable, profitable, and successful business.

If you are now in business, or if you want to
get info one of your own, write us and tell us
all about yourself . . . Including business
background, previous motorcycle experience
(if arty), age. and bow much money you can
invest You'll receive a prompt reply outlin-
ing our factory -dealer relationship and fac*
tory co-operation including our extensive
national advertising support.

Wrire - MR. 4, G. GILBERT, Sola Monage r

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.
MILWAUKEE 1, WISCONSIN

FIND HIDDEN RICHES!
nQW^fiiMi turned kwhit, m*ial V
ebjcc.it, wiih 3V|.|b, — 0OL0AK J

S

'fiNDrir 1
'

. . . S-4? 30 cumpleEe whh Mpp^ami,y/'
bcrfhNrtL, -imFrwSierti, j/T

„ .
. |

i1

|
r Wfilt^r fljf MvriMW.Ii™*,. Of

|Jf lint vivqIeJ

4‘*w'" 1
5iid KlnflmnSo„

GOLDAK CO. rS42 W. GEenoaks Bird, Glendale. Cliff.
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RIDE and MOW
with the

Modal RM 24

Biggest little mower on the market!

LOW PRICE, too. Great for estates, farm and
suburban homes, parks, cemeteries, etc. Trims
smartest lawn; or tallest grass— 24 inch swath;
turning radius only 45 inches. Sturdy 2Vj U> 3

H. P. air-cooled engine. HO volt starting motor
plugs into house current (optional).

WRITE TODAY for free folder, prices, and full de-

tails, Also walking and riding tractors, ftto 14 H.P.

4504 Front Si., Goic-sbuf Konicii

466-GN 4th Si„ Columbus, OhioSHAW MFC. CO.

Metal Turning lathe for Model Makers

£• ,
~

SI

C&r* i - v. _ i

AOSEMWrt MFO. CO.,

Ball hcarLnj; hcadatock SpCndlc. Bed
TcncCli. 12": Swim, 4W F

: licLween ccn-
leri. If": adjuniat te li.tFsLrx.'k; mounting
bojtj. Conipkfc witli faL'c plait * driflji*
rtojr. Ship. vrt. 27 ifas. fAA fle
Lruarfinl teiL F.Q.B. Lftc^irtg .

for Frflfl DfcHrLrthrt Fold**

2 SOI Bernice R4, Laming, 1 III noli

180° OFFSET DRIVE
100 TO 1 fttOUdTlOK G1ARI

ru^r Da« tranwndaui sir. u*w mw-eff
RPM I

a rtDKlrcd. U gclirt? OH ^3r lubrirttlcd
HJ-SpC-tfiJ JUtll m-JirJnir*- n I I y' *1 AE Pffit
iiia/la, a^xS-'xG" yVM'Hll. . 4 f itffl ^ifl

ilkT*
fl+We RW.TKii.ni ti'i-f-pp.r I'.uiiH,

KARL OHT, D*pt. PMA. York. Pa.

MAGNETS
* Asiortm.l WMflmeti fl.QG. PuWrtTtil P«ht* W rp^t- * 1 .00 .

MnT PRit ni*i|ftet*"lvis s l™.- A j * l ,hJO

.

Bulletin B-O^rO 0/ SJL.OGr
frit rider IftaaiWll—liencil Lym IfAl.QQ. CM C«M ,

0*al-~4'.T--11raW, U*4-hJL

* 1 . 10 . Rslrievtnp —fKira puWrT, hrtvy duty—JO Ha. [Kill $4.Ci}r

ijHLi GO TS-IOT Ip, pull.

fxptor*, lt«rn Ktcru-jtfLiy. Eiwlra mA^cte, complete
fc.ll ami ill*true!Luna with Sl£ ™>L’rl rtAi'CT tn ittVl pic^itl.,. .... . S3 . 9 &
Alio — I!lk.Iw. dlsnin T»«, JinnsfinhScs. alamp Pw catalae —
*lMhcif* y«ir nutulrAfllonb - lOO^b s ATiir BCtlON duabahtHd,
SARK SUBNETS, 1M, IS*/ GREENSAY RD.. HIGHLAND PARK, ILL.

SAVE MONET ON YOUR

COMPRESSED AIR

buy ihil cumplpls

SMITH 45 -P air campr^llOT

High! fw spray bilnctn, plumbtui, cociirn^lwi.
Blmpp, tlinr chiiKKiug trucks, malm criaiw;-*

f
sliDEM. quarried ul I lit iff, Pigfl.v trlhcr uters. 1>- will? foil
ihtTs plus <-y. ft, pot flilrtutc: up tn if

150 P&E. PmvfM-d fay WlBninritii ah-cmileil frJlrc
ff

engine; uses El^4 thin l k n I
.

jtartltaf *n brochurp
Most coinpnrt.. W*1^*1 'Tahiti rDmprcFtur M its , n

mpfiCily wwbtit! ffljlff hmrt^la tg ?30 cTru.

GORDON SMITH & COMPANY, lire.

411 College STrtpf, Bowling Grtfft, Kj>.

Most Popular Pair

For Work and Leisure Wear

UNION MADE

MATCHED SETS

Test Matched Sets are the perfect

companions for home or work. Test
Matched Sets are practical, Sanforized*

Amy Twill pants and shirts that have
quality tailoring for neat appearance and

perfect fit. Ask tor Test • > . best tor work
and leisure. Available in popular vat-dyed

colors at hading stores everywhere.

*l\4aximuni Shrinkage UsS thon [%

By RICE-STIX St. Louis

Manufacturers ol VIST Work Clothes,

Dungarees, and Matched Sets.
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WJkJieimf, Adiuvl*

oblq h |h* ai*lv!
ond fovorflc wiencK of
ih&Mtei-idl of frtoehpnki

and homp eraHfipan
rffohirti-tf In. yoirF nfllgK

bafhgttpij it#"*

THIS NEW PATENTED LOCKING FEATURE

* No obt/vdi^ni * Rapid adiufclntfnt

Slfljclijf oily fflvnd * On* Hand aptr-alion

* PotiTivp luck * No fumblmg
* lh<*«Qi*d tafely * CKrarrift plated finish

* Drop -target! from *e1eded allay Mt and
bt4t-i

J. H.WILLIAMS & CO, 417 VuJton Si , luffolo 7, U,V.

DO IT WITH

LV 1, 4 1 * PATCH
Here's I he ansuti lo doicm *f repair piob-

Ferm around lh« haute: P-P White Warder
Seeling Compound . , . In a handy di$-

ponfor lube 'I Far filling c'edii in waedyork,
around linh, Tubs, la salaries, Far placing
loot* or broken I Hat. if j m g F s 1 irr*.- praaf
heol-roiitlan-l . . T odiv to work and stays

pull Al all good ileiesl

Ask jroyr dvafef for D-P ProdwrlL

THE DICKS
S301 Hubervill*

INSIST OH O.P

PONTIUS CO,
Av*«, Dayton 3 . Ohio

BEST SINCE 1067

Dual-Purpose Glass Blocks

Complete walls, without supporting
framework, can be built of unique dual*

purpose glass blocks which provide both
insulation and a hard ceramic surface.

Baked like cakes in stainless-steel pans,

the blocks measure 12 by 18 inches and
come in 3 and 4-inch thicknesses. The white
ceramic surface has a marbleized appear-
ance and is washable, fireproof, acid-resist-

ant and impervious to moisture, according
to the manufacturer. For installation on
an existing wall, the blocks are bonded to

the old surface either with hot asphalt or

a cold adhesive, Walls of this block are
practical in refrigerated food-storage and
processing rooms and in dairies, where san-
itation is a necessity.
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Oeend Coupon for FREE BOOK
SHOWS HOW TO START

"MONEY MAKING FACTS" shows Just how
you con start at home in your spore time
working In your basement or garage. It’s an
immediate cash business that can develop
Into a full-time repair shop. Send coupon
today

—

no salesman will call,

wi,h F01EY AUTOMATIC SAW FILER
“Last year's profit amounted to $3,000. Not SO bad
for a one-man outfit

11—from Chas. C. Hough James
B. Williams wrote us

—
“I made $765 last year filing

saws, and it sure comes in handy- I do this wrork in

my spare time.’* Men in communities of all sizes

make up to $3 or $5 an hour with the Foley Saw
Filer working full time or part time.

It’s no trick to take care of the saw filing for your
neighborhood bal'dware or lumber dealer —

-
plus

iMuin <r after the saws for farmers, townspeople,
training departments and factories.

files all hand saws, also band
ana cross-cut circular saws. It's a repeat
cash business, no canvassing, no eyestrain
and no experience needed.

1
—

FOLEY MFG. COMPANY
Foler 3ui|d!(if r M inntAptlLs. IB. winncuifA

Send me fret facofc “MONEY WAKING. FACTS'"

Name

Address.

TUT ARBOR SAW $1095
SOLD DIRECT 10“
FACTORY TO YOU

&yjz
- j *

' ir-”

||Ta Save big money or this complete
*1 if ® in* Tilt Afbor Sow, Sold direct

4 * Factory 1o yOu. All calf iron and steel

* con Hroctree, Big — Sturdy — weighs 35
1
Ibi. Oro»cu!i, rlpi, bevelip milr**, cuts

compound angles. U%o% any 14 to T/j H.R.
motor. Beg. £4.95 — 8 in. Simonds Blade
included. Try 10 days. IF you are not *ptE$-

fied FOR ANY REASON, relurn law far
ebtoluti money back refunds Ship express
collect. Send check, M-O, or $ent C-O.D r

Write for

FREE
CATALOG
Sjg Borjorn
Qrt Power

Tools
AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO,

ROYERSFORD 10 ,
FA.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

SP* *

AH ^Qt

<\ C r
chn'\M

tprOVr

i oi*" 1 1o '

lt n*« 1

j-ii 3 w *
^odoU. ‘ h ,

wW* r«** ,vt ' *%;
1 .in horro--

' do d*«**
i

v
j

' J
r 3orl , am cPf

Folly
evaranlj

f. VOCM PRICES.

1904 S. Hl*T STREET
MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

V r

1

<j fS

wm snagwm imp<m mtairex
AIREK "MARK l

r*

SPINNING
LINE

Braided nylon

cr

monofilament.

$.90 to $MO

AtREX
MASI**«*
ASTI

Eef

with lODydt, of line.

$19,99

FREE FOR THI ASHING
-v

,

- “=
Brand new spiti-fishing handbook lor
1956. Packed with tips and helpful hints

AtREX TUBULAR GLASS SPINNING ROD on how to catch more fish, Ajh *our

5 riiarc GtA to.t with rnflf etir, « DC £«>*! 07 Airel( CC7P'» DePt- CA
2-plece, 61ft feet, with cork gup. $9.95 p.o, g D* 7 Brooklyn, N. ¥,

AIREX RODS - REELS • LINES * LURES Made fit Ai»iiica /or A meriean Faktrmen 411 Fourth Ave,, N.Y, 16
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r
mobile point sproyor

W. R. BROWN CORPORATION
2635 N. MORMANDV AV£. CHICAGO 35. ILLINOIS

Sheep Jacket

Sheep in the Southwest are being decked
out in zippered jackets that keep out dirt

and result in better-quality fleece, A pleat
in the front can be taken up so that the
jacket can be worn after shearing in

chilly spring weather. Ranchers say that
the jackets have a side benefit: Nonplussed
coyotes keep away from the strangely at-

tired sheep.

Child's Safety Be If

Equipped with sliding D-rings, a safety

belt for children permits them to stand, sit

or Lie down on the seat of a car, and at the
same time protects them from being thrown
to the floor or through the windshield in the

event of an accident, The belt can with-
stand a 150-pound pull without breaking.

P«C TOOL COMPANY
RQRH4ND 22 , OREGON * SCH I LIE R PARK, ILLINOIS

WrilB

‘BOW to Spray
1 '

Rook let and

Choice of craftsmen for 55 years E Saves

time, paific and money. Quickly give*

flaw less finish to walls, furniture, screens,

fences and handiwork. Sprays all ma^
cerials; A H,P. motor. Diaphragm prin-

ciple assures clean, oil-fice ail, Netrci

needs lubrication.With gun, less motor.

No. 896 £p*edy Sprayar . , , , *38“
Add wh .Bli wHh Who*l Kll Nft 90?.

Include] 6' wheel,, handle, filling,.

At dealers everywhere

SHOP FROM COLORFUL

P&C MERCHANDISERS
Buy your PIC fools from

Ihiit fstmoei blut f yel-

low And whir* morthon*
dlsofi. In mor* than
laOOC Herat coair l«

cqc^T. Send 1 Of today for

BIG TOOL CATALOG. P*C
Tool Co-. Dopt. HI F Box
5926 . Portlar>d 27 , Oro,

SAVE YOU TIME,
LIGHTEN YOUR LOAD

You'll work loner, belter end taiipf

wsfh PBC sockets. fhcy'fe llrOn^
rugged. |>r»riiion machined, filro

sTrong P^C wolJt are hoi forged from
apodal analysis alloy- slooJ. and hoot
Ireelccf Complete range of P£C
For blH bit and square nuts from
3 16 to 3Vi So tut? you buy PAC
. . . the best tools money <0fl buy.
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Bolens' power mowers hove oil 1h* features that moke
Sown beouly core easy. Once over wStJr a Bolen & Kolciry

Mower [eavei a carpeMIke finish— no scalloping, no cut-

tings lo roke. And you gel a ntultb that preserves moisture

pnd protects again;) hgrnOul. Write for free brochure.

O L E N S
WN MOWING MAGIC

S10f TRIM Reduces Hand trimming

MULCHES LEAVES Eliminates Raking

"W ~T SUPREME 9

Versamatie
REVERSIBLE SCREW DRIVER

AND SPEED REDUCER

First time ever! It REVERSES!
Drive and remove rcfowr with
^piX5meVei^matic*Ver&amallc re-

duces speed 7 to 1, increases power
7-fold. Reverses withone twist. Han-
dles even the largest screws with
case. Also for nut running (adapter
furnished); tapping; and ail heavy
duty drilling where speed reduction
is needed. Fingertip control means
eafe, fast work. Complete set $14.95.

(H* chuck extra) . At better hardware stores.

SUPREME PRODUCTS, Inc.. 2222 S. Calumet, Chicago 16

"Tools For All Hands" Make The

ALL
FAMILY
FUNSHOP

At last 1 An all-family.
"at-home" hobby for
everyone’ Not onl>
Dad. but Mom

,
Sts &nc

Junior can enjoj
hours of family fur.

with the amaslng . . .

NEW DREMEL MOTO-JIC SAW
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL LOVE IT

• Cuts even 2 * -Ts, metal,
plastics!

• Saws to center of 30" circlet

• Super-safe, even for kids!

• Blade adjustable 4 ways!

jE.fr.ifcc t 13 * ThTO&il
Cflinptflf with POWER-
FUL ROTARY 4«|I QC
MOTOR. *

Ucrtel 3 1 linear
Free )0 f^cltSnjf
PflitfiM' t«i a %ii
mniNW + + ,

The new Dremel Moto-Jig Saw is the perfect

hobby and craft tool for the whole family; it

out-peiforms cumbersome machines costing

many dollars more!

This new Dremel Product is powered by a de-

pendable rotary motor. When purchasing a jig

saw be sure that it is not a vibrator-type.

Buy a Dremel professional tool— not a toy.

Just set it up on the kitchen table, card-table,

or workbench and watch the whole family

come-a-runnin*. Build toys, furniture* val-

ances, bookends. Everyone can learn or earn

while enjoying America’s fastest-growing

new hobby,

SEE YOUR DEALER. If be cannot supply, order
direct oti S day trial, money-back guarantee. Remit
in full for postpaid shipment! or seitel $2,00, pay
postman balance plus C.O.D. fee.

WRITE fOft Fftff CATALOG

DREMEL MANUFACTURING CO.
MPT. 116-D BACINI, WIS.
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DON’T DO-IT-
YOURSELF I

— unless you use Miracle

HOUSEHOLD FIXTURES
TO Till, BRICK, PIASTER or WOOD'
SOLID OR HOLLOW WALLS

The binditsE man can't fi.it fLitufes firmly—
and permanently — in mast of these ma-
terials: flr Itifta &14. Insose strew hales ifnr

hjngeSj for instance i into Eixht P new on?v . T ,

wnleis, of course, hr uses magic PHIL-
PLUG, the iiniiiflf new OEDpound that
grins straws fa&i |n TILE, PLASTER.
BRICK, CEMENT And WOOD —
Si&ntly and pfTirrvfl*nft&!

>
FIXES ANY SIZE

SCftEW INTO

ANY SHAPE HOLE!

Jvlt Mill, FILL FIERCE rod SCREW!
With PHILPLUG yetlu tan da a ’"pM-
fc(*ioniir jot of tc-lixtiii loose fixwt* —
put up new ones La the toughest spots and
maceriats, fa Han put? ™ (nailing old,
jio-BjTtp^ hole* flan holding Acain.
And. — your PHlLPLUG Compound will
coat yoa about iA per screw-fix." Junior
package, 55c — ft yew* hardware store.

fM^riEtRi im

Wv Ml
Water!} — STmm,
lira, (lU, Vermin
nnd VilrptiMi.

"flXES
r>
IMSTAHTlTI

NEW ENGLAND CARBIDE TOOL CO,, INC.
AO Brookline St-, Cambridge 39, Mass

Don't Buy Single-Purpose

Power Garden Equipment

Your Dollars Buy
MORE with

ROTO-HOE
There's no Heed to buy two,
three, or more separate power
garden tools. The '"HOTO-HOE
IDEA ' makes ova liable to you
one too ale power unit and a
wide variety of "customer-
proven" attachments. All are
integrally-designed to fit and

work perfectly with the sune 2 h.p. ROTO-HOE
power unit: all are interchangeable In a few seconds;
all are thoroughly "use -tested, 1

’ aval table «14A
KOWf Complete ROTO-HOB only

NEW 22" Self-Propelled Twin ROTO-CUTTER
helps keep lawn velvet-smooth, has tasj’-to-shsrptn
twin spindle blcides, Attaches in seconds, costs only
$49.50 to add to roto-hoe power unit: or ns«| n« sn
a complete unit, ready to to work for only *IJI.

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
If you’re handy with tools, you may be able to start
a profitable part or lull- time buslines* selling and
fier vicing HOTO-HOEs Write today for details.

FREE COLOR BROCHURE Illustrates all attach-
meats in color, elves

full Information. Write today for a copy and for name
of nearby ROTO-HOE dealer.

ROTO-HOE & Sprayer Co. r Bex 19, Newbury, Ohio
erica's Leader in Lawn & Garden Equipment"

Robot Salesman
One German firm has put a robot to work
—as a “zigaretten” salesman. Basically, the
robot is a coin-operated cigarette machine.
But a huge head on top has loudspeaker
ears from which emerge advertising slo-

gans. The eyes blink a series of sales pic-

tures. It's on display in West Berlin.

Clamps Hold Pan
Here's a third arm for the housewife.

Developed in Germany, a new kitchen help-
er is clamped to the counter top. Two
spring arms fit over the edge of a pot, pan
or bowl to hold it firmly, leaving both the
housewife's hands free to stir up dinner at
the same time she’s tending the baby.
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Does More Jobs E osier

Than Any Olher Tool^

Made! Makes EVERY
JOB EASIER

WITH K
POWER IDOLS

A squc-Lice of i.iv

j htmri Ioe** Jaws onto
work with ton- jjrossurol

Wv^ Quickly adjusts for u*e m
Alt -Purpose Wrenth, Super-^ riU-ri. Cl Limp, Wire Cutter. V'

ml 10" c utter optional. $

1

So S3. *50 /i| your dealer-

CLAMP

jdeol^ jilly iloatp'
1

fer fly
ing, ifllfipng f r clumping par

iirni tu wdpK. Jf HOLDS!

-"J O'
LOCKING

WHEVCHMode By PETERSEN MFC* CO., Dept. M-1, DeWitf, Nefcr.

Convert lawn Mower* into Power Unit* wirh rhj*

Briggs & Stratton pin rhlMlIt

rrT^SrfJ AIR COOLED FULLY GUARANTEED
a iiiri Res- Prl» Mti00 eA«vcn

JJPa CT SPECIAL OFFER $3/50
whll# rkty /art *w*

|tb

Powers Form, Home ft yvifrlal Tools
ft Cardan EgsuJprtisji! ft Pu«i|Jt ft COmprawn

CIIDDI MC ErlKSft*SWftttO!iPeKUis[hBTft'ur]£l
l)VT I jUKrLU) in dependable, trouble-free per-

formance. A precision-built £-
horsepower. 4-cyelt engine with advance styling and eco-
nomical operation. Easy rope strtrl surt fire lEnltlon in
all weather. Positive, automatic splash- lubrication system.
2 Qt r srftA lank. Float reed carburetor with adjustable idle
speed and automatic governor, oil bath air cleaner. Com-
plete with muffler* 3 Piston rinfis for added compression.
2000-3600 RFM adjustable speed ranee.
SUPPLY LIMITED! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! ORDER RDM AD
TREE CATALOG of Compressors, GenercrJing Plant*, Molon
ROBERTS ELECTRIC (0., D«pl. PH-41 4, 849 W. 6;sn i, Chicago 22 , 111.

NOW! It's EASY To REMOVE
C T I VU D C wjth "MAGIC"J I v Ifl W 9 STUMP REMOVER
All you iv ’'Hlfilf" Slump KvmtiV^h -
SMfW. L|Uak-a^Uih^ ttititiU'Sl, «jniLhiLiiii.L—JiiLf li-rLi.-

drills Eli center <>f FLmnt|>. Wood firm* won -Jr- \3
wtri^kHi' AEl why ti> rui^C Itpa., nntklnur riirniv,,

i| ^
Mjjt . , . rtefl foe WiJini-rL umt xnimj^Ktorfi!
iPtCiRLYRMH amei: &-n*. Cm (nvHivh ftlp

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS RIPPIN& WITH CAGE

A PRECISION LEVELING
INSTRUMENT for only *f29S

With the Pfew LEVELALLone man undo the work
o( two men and a transit a ujckly, eaolJy. accurate-
If* All alone you can speedily Level points tor foot-
mgs, forma, piping, batter hoards, sills* lintels,

floors, ceilings, roads, driveways, lawns — any
type of construction work. Seed for Free booklet
or. better yet, order a DeLve Level*!! today.

flfam* —
Efwf _
Cifj-,

M

-Z&nt Sfafe-

D Mail T$* T>eLuie UreliU (& $12.95 Regular 50 p

model @ 19.95 Ship postpaid full price enclosed
Ship C^O,D.Money-back satisfaction guaranteed,

LEYELALL ®9D «Mu« Street, flort lend* M«u*

ONLY$g9s
aiW sandu*i

. Cui* IfilTlntF pul-
terhs—bowser Urse—In My-
wtlrtcl. ptastlrB, riir^ils — QfOtn

mtA 214^1 StlffU in-idr hole*.
Includes b]&Lle. ConTCTts Id
Tflblfl JrifidEJ mlI lb

Wn. 401 -'AHCO STAMP' 1 SlUrdy CAMlii- & Cla&ip . .... 13,79
SOLD ftT BETTER HDWI. STORES EVERYWHERE, trnnl SLV& L3nMr.
CNXIw direct wiUi handy coupon an our MONEY back OUARftNTVE,
Arr«w Wftel Frvdtfih Co.* Depb 14Q Wtfi Bfeariwoy. H<Y, 1 J, k.Y.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
pjtjiw nend on UiKondLikiTUil 1 0-Day Money Hem riuprnnir-p:

J
Nl>. 550 "Art* JlC-iiY” I Del. 1 Bl»d* -*9.95

| C Nr. 401 11Ath Stand", *2.75

|
* Eitra Jig Saw mantis + . $1.05

City — Tan* ftftfc

|
Che4k* M.0- Ship ppd. 3 C.O.p. pF^n pp»t_

L C^H 0#pt-
(

PjM
i
1*1*^l™d^^YJl. IfJ,

APRIL, 195$ 235



SPECIAL FOR SPRING
at buy ’em now prices

»«<•}
Auger flit Set

Rt'Ll pjaitle roll sut

Of 6 Irwin tioHrJ

center auger bits

In red and while
Elffc bDK. JSiE^s 4,

6 > 8 . lb. 12 and
Ifi/lfl".

'V

Only $7*00 per set of 6

/

See four

/n dependant
Hardware Deafer

No. 3

1

( fi) Expansive Sit

Bores 19 sranfl&nl size holeSt
Trom %" lo IV- JLi&t dial

yuur slse. FHs all hand bit

maces, Guinea in tolorftil red
snd white cut &qsl

only $3.10 each

IRWIN Hi? e rigIda I solid renter pugur bit

Warning ton, Ohio screw driven, srr^w driver hirs

I T* S A SNAP!
MANUFACTURING

Ornamental Concrete

BIG PROFITS^
Imag5;ie - A "EusSntM Of TourOnni - bo InTereBUng and
bo much fun that If a lUe gftlLng paid to play, That'e
what the OrnABi-enla] Concrete ran mesa for

you. PmdufEf rnia4-P iA C M C MdUb prArltcatly Kell

ihrms*lvBdi on sigM - truly An Monfy- Making1

C^por(utiJ.ijr - JL\D, aranru-groila ar* satoundSualy towl
OVER 200- OlFFEftEXT MOLDS TO CHOOSE FKGM.

in A SIMPLE
aD0H YOURSELF" PROJECT

WHEN you USE DURABLE C M C ALUMINUM
Pi-rhapB yflj tiAVe WQJidpr«d'how thfl

pFBdurtp a r* madf. With CMC'S
i^w bool* Esa a guide. If* aSNAPI
Aitor b frw mijvgr preparati JT.a.

you jlrftpltf fill Ihe m&Ld wilh eon- ^

cr^le* let It set, Te move the rrn]d
H

astd there's your product- Gould
ba ti&ltr?

THIS BRAND-NEW BOOK TELLS YOU
"'HOW TO TURN CONCRETE INTO COLD"
CMC, The World 'a Largeal Manufacturer of Specialty tooIds for

MsJtia£ Omnium t*l Conorr^ Produc!a f hsa left nothmg uAtfonf

to make tbla BJg* SO -Page (@l/a
rt k ix'7 Book an

H
li«s £.spensablt

MANUAL" tor U;e OmaTne^til Concrrto lndutlry fc

It deaf rebel the shore ih*& 200 dLffmni CMC Molds
uid present e large, clear pluHo-grapHa of the product^

Y6U caa ma)«?, ASfP. . . it cptop !etr
H

Trcnq Start

Tu Finish InmictioM^ (Frlcelcaa Trad* terete)!
IT'S A MUST? GET THE FULL STORY TODAY.

MOLDS

SEJtD OKLY SSL 00 For YOVR COPY
Rushed To You ByFlrel -Claaa Mail

(AU ForrLga eimcpt CiuiPda, MtilWj and Cube- fS, 00

CONCRETE MACHINERY COMPANY, INC.

Dept. PM Hickory, North Carolina

MORI $ $ $ PER HOUR WITH

MODERN IMPROVED
LAWNMOWER SHARPENER

Grinds All Ret)

Type Mower*
Hoi Tow Grind* or

Flat Grinds bed Knlvei

Engine^ Oil PI gas&Jin*

POl removed from
power ipcwtri. Wheels
handle and roller re-

main ip place

Modern! prod tian

grinding aiiuroi re-

peal1 buiinan»

1 00^ Steeli ConsTnuefion

Foster—Fa der to

operate

NO CHANGE IN PRICE FOR OVER 10 YRS,

$263.00 Complete with ^ H P, ftfloier

F,a,b. Pa laden a, Calif.

MODERN MiG. CO.
160 N FAIR OAKS. PA5AOFNA, CAlif,

Write far

free

baaldeT

1 0A

Compare
Before You fluy

Dfl AT I/ITC 28MOD ELS -8 »o 19 ft

.

DUHI 111 1 0 $39 up-FREE FREIGHT
|
SAVE 2/3* Fi E wy-to-feui Id iNAAHOGANY F fiAMES -DECKS

19 CRUISER KIT jA99J0i

SEND 10c—^7 mCATAlOG'.
fnctudnKordwiHe

-Tea lien -Flbarglw

BOAT PLANS -Patterns-Frame Kits

Tortcu-e&nda, N. Y.

By ild &ver SO modem boa t% fto m large scale p! ans , I

i

' 6bl ew r rh FUL L-SI ZE pa rfemi^ ntw PRE-FAfl 1

fjcn? kin] Alt typ*i: proms Facruiiefij 6 la 25 Fl_l
[B*i*tuyjqr A/ngr*mfii SEM& I0c for CAjAiOG. f

MagnetS
AHAllMCy PERMANCNT, non- electric, highly practical.
S^inUuet IntcrrsmliDjf oaspertmeh t*. tnirusrcflg Of UhPB. Hclrlfl-Vf! \iIuH»

liit'im ^ucJi US £Uhi 2 tarkta from fr#flh ox* salt water \ tools
ri'cini todk^ * rtraina. ai/AA-ANTetPr Try ariy nshsrikec «ne wt?ek.
Monoy luirlf If you: are ri.>t wfll-EHcPfi^-
No. M-TS-Bi Uaa pull of 225 lbs. an flat bl^k. 51G.50
S'O. M-fl'iiii Him pul I or 123 Ills., un flat ahitl fattitk . Sn.SC
Nn. M-.'iTri HCs pull cf "Jl llrt, on " ' '

Q. W-5UO Ham pUtl nrf Zb Lbs. Oil

H h ERM.if.Hi. - j .... ,9iU.3U
flat Kbeel btcidL.

, , r , . . . $€.SC
f1AL Mrt I hiiwu. ....... SC-90
flat 614*1 block. ...... . *4,30

Nd. M- 1 0 i U-mflpcrt His pull Of 61^ Iba.. „ H . , 2 for 11. BO
I^a. M-47 Hot Part Majilkts. 1C tor 11,OO . , 50 tor 14. IT
Sa, Hobby tsi flHHOftrnonL of b smalt majm^ta* SI.eu

Srarf M.G. Of fh*rk. RV pny p«it4jv. Sorry tv> C.O.f?,'#.

MIAMI MAGNET COMPANY, 3740 KW. 27th A^„ Mi.mi 12, Fla,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

best hardware . »

for hard wear

RIFFIN
HINGES

at your hardware or

building supply store

GRIFFIN MFG. CO, EfilL PA.
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EDCE WIN A TRACTOR fDCErtc L WJtlTt won ENTHV BLANK E E
NOTHlNfl TO Huy

HEAVY OILlPH-BALL BEARINGS
PUMPS MILLIONS OF CALS.

TfiniCrATK, SPRAY* DRAIN Oil FILL ANYTHJNfi-
AMWist:]^.: win nut hu*t—Cioir-^r Leak. EVc

ented Pumjib L! BOO -*£U kip^ 3,11 Ti '

—.niuJi up ]C00 Kl'A frum -3' 'npH. -tin id-m?
Ltufcl Jh:I j Tftnradrtl Jur C>l|«. uiltiE, Ml fjUUeT

3.-n UJ hrj motor . . irseo HNh 9.-0B
Heavier 2-HOD a |>h H.g>S HoivTir 11.49
t'WL, *TU fljr COt?—Atcutrt fei-L Cwmar^

FflEE Literature-—Cor^par i(ii>i-i CUirti

. A. T. ENG. & MFC. CO. H,c
BS£'!feU”

bea2M*hoM
$2150 up DIRECT FROM MILL
YOU SAVE the items which help make todays building
cost expensive: high labor cost, contractors proill and
overhead, insurance, architect's fees. CuMo-Fit ehmi
nates usual -lumber and material waste, also costly mis-
takes. Anyone can assemble. Simple. easyTo^ollow
plans furnished and each part numbered. Complete with
all lumber, roofing, rails,. gU&s. hardware, pamt, doon,
windows. Freight paid. Low-cost building plans sold
separately if desired. 57 Homes tnd Floor Plans.

I Em FAY FIAH1

COLOR CATALOG

BUY DIRECT andSAVE!

I

01VIHGIU**W , AilTY f€a»urc *

With
S*F

.^rfy to Mlg.

C<>niplc»e_ $169 Value
2-TANK UNIT

NA50

COMPUTE
Appro 1 , 2 Hours
Underwater Time

SINGLE TANK
Outfit Complete
SHO Value _

Apnrcrt 1 I brill

\ iflcfcrwyta Tlffit V7

TAe AtOif Papular Veterinary Guide
fvCr Printed

ThU nrarLEcul HIM helpful VETEH I NTARYH ff GUHiE FOR FARMERS iiiritam* I lie furmoiW l« nerfnriii many r&imae vctoririaFy [ilkJ^—

-

pro-W 1 tlrk-s *ih U'K Inrnjmauon V ImL ran often I hr|A i liff or nn. rifUmal-—OFrU'mn disease In henU—
L j-avrs mimrF mi the In a Ipumlrrvl uliffcfrnt

II WrlUen in rlain urhlrnT arvlabV 1ingii»Ut II

^SB l cni'rri ryniplGrnrr. l
s mines- -of lU tease aih! preven-Fl 1 thin. an>1 Er^alnirnl rtf ralllr, .s-wJn#. slat^p,

jJrJB 1 I ii

i

y
a.-

^

npiiE iAm.ilij.rjr un.l ic-hthsi <rl-9ii to *i h.IL In
1 ttN 1 prflfrrfdnhBl rtlertnarltm. Sarin 1 , irnuis urul

^^tLFa^l.,, inAile j
1

li
1

ilt \m a grparuse kctIIqii. Over
100.000 ruplvi nf rfil i In ink nr* 1 in \\*tr nn Anicr-^ km 2*rnn 275 [nf$A r Fthy liruft-tmleil Only
SJMi.n. Onlrr HSLtjty un^r JCsliiTJin

I

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Oepl. PM 13
200 £. OntflNG St. ChitPfla II. III.

The 2-Jtage demand REGULATOR uummjitUally fekaws
air as needed; effort lest breathing in any position, includes
both emergency and Wanting device; T^vW I.tlC. jp-
proved TANKS with current dating - , „ 8 i cu. ft. cap.
at 2000 psi; standard fsninas^ can be refilled anywhere:
cheek valves in NONRETURN MOUTHPIECE keep
water out of hose. Complete comfort with full adjustable
HARNESS- Rugged, rust -proof conn ruction throughout.
Parts and service available. Weight 55 Ifrs-

[7TT% Valuable Book on SAFETY in Skin
UiUtf Diving with each Diving Lung-

SIGNED GUARANTEE of SATISFACTION
Send Check or Money Order If C.O.D.* 2 59S
with order. 10% deposit holds your purchase.

Wrffe for Liferofuro TOPAY
,

Club JflQurfjei irlvrFvd

DIVING INDUSTRIES
OU a Nr

ip Spo/n Prerfetti *j>cv 191#

813 Liberty Ave. Dept PM 4 Pittsburgh 22, Pa-

HELPFUL BOOKS
Semi past card Gifting for fREE catalog

Pd si HI nr MecIlPiDIcb Pftfcl. 300 E. Ontario, D«pt, 601. Chit4<M> 11

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

l^j^VlORK YARD IRACt®*

WHEEL-HORSE
Desiimod La turn work into FUN!
... do a dozen ha erk-breaking jobfl

jjg-j -iifeiV .w1

] In a jiffy. Yard-size tractor with

^
4

pS^ 5 forward ppwdn and i reverse.

(nrSJf hp> engine mounted
VSS A on heavy channel steel chasais.

-i

Mow ti 5-foot swath at 5 mph . . *

\ plow snow . . . cultivGLc . .
.
pull anyW _ _ of 22 attaching tools for yard and

HKUTIOMUir $90050 garden. Write for complete de-
FHICED ftt * ' ' tails, and name of iwareat dealer.

WHEIL-HORai PRODUCTS COMPANY
Z643-K D Ex ioway North South Bind, Indiana

11 5-Volt, A. C ELECTRIC GENERATOR
1750-Watt, 60 Cycle

A.C., Single Phase

BRAND NEW SURPLUS

Cove;nm«Ht Cost $185.00

FULLY OHARANT IE 0! Qply $QQ50
IMuul no u. oir-n^fldiL ur sLojuL-iiy unit t loi - WHIJ
irlfMy tnt.NTICJLL lij Yi ur triu^ 1 L-ui'ri’J^i- W foh
rt-t! RTf fJLriii-,, mmi]n r »lH>?rd -uhlv- -*! I fli'LiJn,

iii.i mi'>. i"|i-. HT-li w.Li V TiiiiiuLJe-q UpCIsLa. rp^l^raUpt, ik'f-p ffWIfl. Till lmmcr,
|1IIWPS- r«Pf rirw^jriljlsts. llTiliMi pump^. fit1

.

A] I Tetxll IfcnfLfs^ Om riUs ar S«00 R.P-7U PriW wllh 3 s "* JCP
pr Iririf^f fniilm.1 r>r utr r

HIW<* ukp^fr YD|t$fe *tlf rriulmini.
StHliflHTil l'j'i> nicunLinjt, Ttvu iis$I irl « S1*v‘ I3 W

l' in£. &'4 <Ua.

WflgHl Ups UelLvtr* 1750 Wail? CONTIN L-rOL: 9LV

!

SUPPLY LIMITED! ORDER DIRECT FROM AD
FREE CATALOG OF OTHER SURPLUS, HYDRAULICS

ROBERT! ELECTRIC CO DepL PH-424. 841 W.6rand,(hi»|D 22, III.

APRIL 19S6 25T



new eiec&tiz

6ARDEN TILLER

See this >
display at your

Thousands of gardeners get more fun out of
gardening with a Moc Hoe. This electric

tiller spades and cultivates quickly—is light,

easy to handle. Is the power
source for work-
saving attachments

:

trimmer, floor pol-

isher, tabic saw,
grinder and drill.

Garden & Hardware

V dealers y
Co tn Today—See the
Moc Hm display. Aik
for free tlcmonjfra-
f!on. For more Infer*
matin n, write: Mo*
Hm, 2705 8- K* MlJwau-
kNi Portiand 2, Oregon.

MOE MjilO HOE
an Iron Fireman product

NOW-EASY, EFFICIENT PAINT REMOVERS

THAT PEEL OLD FINISHES IN MINUTES

DtW METHYLENE CHLORIDE mate jior pint-renoiing

jobs much morB effictm. faster... ad safe

New type paint removers, based on this Jiigfi-

power Dow solvent, give you ‘‘brush on— wait

just ten minutes—peel ofP* results- Old finishes

actually lift, require no hard scraping or rough
sanding. And these removers are nonflammable,
too. Be sure to ask your local paint or hardware
dealer for a paint remover dearly marked “non-

flammable or Contains methylene chloride.”

For fur lher informalion 1 write to THE DOW CHEM-
ICAL COMPANY, Dept. S944E, Midland, Mich.

you can depend on DOW CffL'MICALS

LIP-TYPE DOOR

INSET
DOOR

SLIDING DOOR

Magnet Serves as Key
For New Lock

Invisible because it has no keyhole, a
new type of lock has a magnet for a key.
The lock is installed by drilling *4-inch
boles in the edge of the door and in the
doorjamb and inserting the bolt. To slide

the bolt open or closed, the magnetic key
is held near the surface of the door and
moved in the desired direction. The lock
can be used on doors, cabinets or drawers.

Elastic Electric Wire
You can stretch a new electric wire to

more than double its original length. When
the wire is released it snaps back like a
piece of rubber. The conductor is loosely
braided from 21 strands of fine wire and is

covered with woven rayon or nylon. The
elastic wire is expected to be used in mak-
ing connections on electric blankets, hair
driers, hearing aids and TV sets. It is avail-
able in standard lengths of two, three and
four feet, with various types of terminals.
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WARNING
!

Today's high-powered engines need frequent spark plus

checks to prevent dilution of oil

Dont change to summer oil

without a spark plug check!
If you haven't checked your

plug* in the last SttQQ mile#, fhey

iniii/ be misfiring—and will di-

lute i/o it i- Retc oil if if ft f/tisolinr.

Do you realize that every time
a spark plug misses, raw gaso-
line remains in the cylinder and
drains into your crankcase?
This thins the oil so it can’t

properly protect costly engine
parts . , . and may put you in

line for a big repair hill.

So replace winter-worn plugs

with new 5-rib Champions be-

jore you change lo trimmer-
jyrede oil; Champions will pro-

tect your oil from dilution.

What's more — they’ll give you
greater horsepower and better

gasoline mileage,

Ask your serviceman to check
your spark plugs today. If you
need new ones, insist on 5-rib

Champions — the finest money
can buy.

«

PLUGS

-I..1. __ __



PJMi-ft Land mer.

MU LIEN'S Sa-TEfe CORF.
Oflpi, PM, 2304 W. Ohia St.

EVANSVILLE 12, INDIANA

- + - So-Tite Tubeless Trre Repair Kifs

E $1 -^5 r sncFoie $. . „ s PIms* sertd prflfwld,
wc^ n Pfeots i(in^ C.O.D rr phi foiiagt.

My Noma

Addctri

City.. .

,

>11 I I in i r Slnlfi i i , , M M t .

,

PETROLEUM

Tgp Quality- Pius

!

Fmesi maicml* and
workmanship pins exclu-
sive, much-w 4mleJ features *

“YET COST NO MORE THAN
ORDINARY SCREWDRIVERS!

At tetidmg Deohfi Everywhere

UPSON BROS., INC., ROCHI Slit 1 4, N. V

tO%Uu<niMa You/ Own
DIVING LUNG

FftfB BOOK SHOWS WOW
Wc furalni the cart* and inatfueLinTifl,
CumpLeLo lut/ltH iVom S53.95. Inqivjmul
parts avulkble. Write l*r a\$r dc«H stive
lstoroiturt May,

UNDEfiWATER SPORTS, INC.
Ptpl, K. 302 W. Adimi

O'FaUaa, 1 1 1 pi P.O. In 63

Heavy Dufy Bench Type

ALLEN PUNCH PRESSES
Marty Papular Models^ to 5 to* eapdcltiraModel E-a

Ton - $97.50
Tilting made!

5127.50
'ssi

rnoior

ALVA All IN INDUSTRIES, PM. Climon, Mt.

Wi.idri,nc in price
Fully Ou4rlntpftf

See Yudr Supply Denier pr
'write for J'Tce ratalo^ *nuw|n[f
all models with dpscrintioini

R- fiofiv term* flvn Eitotf.and prKoj.

LIQUEFIED

THE ONLY THROW -AWAV FUEL
CONTAINER WfIK SELF-SEALING

SAFfTt VALVE,

Hers i w^al ygu can da
* regular so I tiering.

sweai listings,

* silver soldering,
re finish furniture.

* remove paint and putty

Avjirabit Jl Hardwire Counter* Everywhere

the Jenh mfg co.
SCOTCH 15 MAiS

Wfile la,

' 0 i r rn 3 Jmlrv^ioni
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SAVE UP TO *8 WHEN YOU BUY

SILENTONE-WORLD’S BEST MUFFLER
26 gauge inner shell—22 gauge outer shell

Double shell lasts longer.

Non clogging extruded holes

no whistling, no restriction.

16 gauge, spun-locked,

blowout- proof steel heads.

Know why so many new cars have duals? Modern
engines demand better exhausts to conserve all the

horsepower buiU into them. So if your car has but
one muffler, think how important it is to have a
good one. Ordinary mufflers silence your engine by
throttling power. Every pound of back pressure
wastes 2 horsepower of engine output.

Silentones are scientifically designed to keep
back pressure at a minimum, give you The perform-

Cf imped seams

eliminate

weak points.

High and low frequency tuning chambers.

ance you want, the mileage you expect. Yi heavier

steel shells on all oval types make Silcmoncs safe

and last thousands of miles longer. They're indi-

vidually engineered for your car. Many stores install

Si lentones at big savings to you. Buy Silentone®
and save up to S8 P.S.; If you prefer that deep
mellow tone, get Dyn atones. They’re engineered,
not packed. Cost far less than Hollywood types.

Dynatone duals and headers arc available for use
with any type muffler. Write for name of your
nearest store.

Sold only by America's leading automotive chain stores

MUFFLERS . DYNATONE • GLASS-PACKED
Dept, 3D, Toledo 1, Ohio

NOW You Cun DRILL, SAW, REAM, CUT
. . . ALL WITH ONE BIT!

Denver's new improved HI -Speed side
cutting drill bit ten be used on any elec-

tric drill, drill press, lathe, elc. Made
front the finest American hi-speed
steel- long, 2

m
side cutting sec-

tion, % m
diameter. Designed bo cut

steel, wood, plastic, aluminum, etc.
MONEY back guaranteed, Specify types
desired. All Purpose, Weed and Heavy
MetaL BUY Frnm Your Dealer or send
ctieck pr money order today* Dealer
inquiries invited.

ftUTOT HULL * TOOL CO., 3UBB

DRILL BITS

a 3 For

$7.00

tnimi). nun City. Bt.

TAKE A TIP FROM

creator of

MARK
***'f‘-:.*grsy TRAIL

See the sensational new Feather Crafts for

’56, Nineteen models for sports and fish-

ing. all built of rugged aluminum for last-

ing beauty, lasting pleasure. Write for

brochure or contact your dealer.

leather Craft, Hue.
445 StSHOP ST. N.W., ATLANTA, ©A.
IN CANADA: FLEET MF©. LTD., DEPT. PM

BOX 300, FORT ERIE, ONTARIO
APRIL 1956

THIS BOOK TELLS YOU

HOW TO MAKE THINGS

With PULLEYS and

V-BELTS

• HOME APPLIANCES
• POWER TOOLS
. MOTORIZED TOTS

A '‘must" for every home
mechanic- Hi is book is full

„ ._ ... of facts and figures on how
MAKE IT YOURSELF i0 use pulleys for power.

CONTEST
A $50 prize every month-dupli-

cate prize for your deafer. A
grand $100 prize every six (6)

months. Gel the details from

your dealer or write direct.

You can make many useful

things with pulleys and

v-belts, a few gadgets and a

spare motor or engine.

Older your book today and

start a useful project.

Win yourself a $5Q

Savings Bond and

make a useful toot

or toy.

SEE YOUR
DEALER
OR

SEND THIS
COUPON
TODAY

I
CONGRESS DRIVES DIVISION
TAMN CORPORATION

1

1750 E- Owl* BfLvt. Dfff.lF 34, Mich.

tfrnl|*NT*EH I

I

I

. FfiilomJ li Sli— rrpihJ mi 4h# btAh
"TOWER Tbraiisb FUUiYS iw-d V-fcilTi

H—*!+
|
nonFcil wRy lirm.

iddrHi.

i CH)r_

_ I

t
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advanced tiesifftt

EVEIISHAilP
power mowers

Exc Ins ive au io in of s v e-type
two tonortyllng,.

y
edged lilade - * . more ,

\ advanced features J

\ l li toughmi t for easier, m
\ belief mowing. At M
\ leading ?loro#* a*

f

\ low as $64+95 /

Ktc copy <

LAWN
BEAUTY
SECRETS

ttaitl a thick, rich. 1

velvety snmath lawn

with a minimum of

effort? Here is infor-

mation that shows

\ you how — along
1

with helpful buying

information on

Get you i

Wrfta for vciiif FREE BOOKLET Ttalfiy

MIDWEST MO WE R CORE.
HANNIBAL 7, MO.

The New Model 70 UTILITY TESTER

FOR REPAIRING ALL
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
MOTORS • AUTOMOBILES -TV TUOES

As on ftfectrfeal froi/Me shooter the Model 70:
* Mmwh A.C, (ipdl P C. Vo!togtL A,t nl
OC. Cinrrtm r RnlMiKN, 1lPlla|id stf-

* Will fnrnoui* mnfiW carmiHiprfifrji wftifa Ph*

B&pilanc-m vnifBt iHl Pj Ilf BJPRfWU>n*.

* iMerpoiotto a naftdtiuo rfSncMflnJlflg rPsiiP-

Ohw* ron-p* which wll mntiimr* at) mhloitw
camr**nl* used hi iMnco) oppliiufftr molOn,
ok.

* Iwlag* d'+hifcHrve clnmll will intfcrte coAlim^
rt’T from X*.T& ufiflii la fl itwpgn.Tinii ^.OK^EJCflvM
• Will Irrl l«ifws twifwn, Heating

toil, OoHri, tpr*i P Chonwi, fc*-

fflfllRtorL LflMpi, Flu or pin Hit. Nniy
IwlldiH, 1ftpiinhlDih r fk,

W1 *?** ™ TjNt f*F Mpom glfc
rtMfcwtt. iRfor^^itwiil shtfli, horned
out ha*!. Hfc

As cm Automotive Tester fhe Model 70 will test:
talk * Vo** ond IT V*h Sfomgo BerfOrMM Qio^oton I ftentmt #

W*tiJhu+<?n * Fg-flitifrn C«H| a Friuioion A i*l»ra * CkfWJ QtihIjih
* OiP»»tTp LFghiwri 4 Slop liflhH * Ccc-cEfaidt* * &ir«Man*l Signal IfilotriN #M Lampo n«rl flaTtn * hMf * Meolivig Srihzmi * Kprni * Aha wj| koii
poor C^vnJv Iroolci l«i wMnp, p«4r anmcljMt

r rtf.

ItolJl PM I mehtad bpAwIlP* (AM, BiV *J*Vn 3lir > C*mpTfP« A M &<
wjbh pjf J*H /Ksffc Alfa JNtrwfpd Tp « 4a JW«; bUfrfc JnMrPT*>M* |EH
t#r rttit&Q ppt rJpitritBj BjipJremn , wireahYt qunprppRd

l
rv fi*h^ *0r. OmPf |J

SHIPPED ON APPROVAL
N0 M0NIY WITH ORDtR-NO C 0. 0.

•i
Trjlilvlq DtIV* yIhi ——-****—i—i-wfc — — » — —
Brr, tr iPiiifM 1 ELECTRONIC QI&T. CO., Tnt.

JM. apiri S3 .de ona I W(-0-a«.3i«T.nlh flYOl.HBY.SA.kiV
|

uiinoo ri nu mi 3D 00 pou I
TCfPSP ifUiN I wodfl ih I »r« to pi? *3 tL »mmh ID dsn I

mnni h ^ m„r.Lh. _ ™ ™U« **W martCft !rnrmi.h Ibf 5 mor.Lhi — Np
IdLwbmE n- r^nint# cr.Hf-trt

Mdij rrl If hftL t?n-p.lKTljL

uuifkA. rrtwirn ur n*

wrpEihsIcA nniwi.

nfpmc—
Dtidrcu

1^1^ ju.c*

FORD Ouutetd

SAVE
MONEY
team How to Mate Your

Ford Run Better , . . last

longer . . , and Save Hundreds of Dollars!

Get tills tafr, written esp«ftally
for jfflu, wltiiDLit <im pie-ixny rpT rJsfc

and j?*t mors niet of yinjr c^uir.

Mill ffl||[K'n tar M A N ITAL PO.fl
FGRli o’WS'Eics lodty. Wlsen

Ikwvk rtJEii€>, skip lltrourh
pfiRrr arm sw liuw yuor LnvcHt-
menl Ln •*n^ i?f Amtrb^f mflsi
[taj^fccljir uLiInrmMil caa tH1 fYCH
a tMidpr tnwirnonl Jiiin you
Lhcjiifftu, If >tju don 1

1 nfnie. B6inl
U» book biU'k and jnw'V tet ynux
maewy buck,

A Popular Mechanics
Book Written Just for You
Not a of oervEfc ininualB.
A tGmpleUp tifw PftpuliF Median -

ics bfurk wrSccen fm lh& Ford
owner by an Mil^FamllJW mito-
jc! ivl 1 jiutMy rfiEh [hi- full
cdopETAtLOII of F&rd isnjsinem
and jervke dtrecturst 15 wilE save
yon money on rcpaSrH lUU s+ttIm:
muke yon? Ford last forger: ffiro

yej iafo, mnouiicat nrid iroubiy-
froa motoring. Asni IhH Sa Iruo
ffhslber yop like your Fvrd Eo a
rtgtilar iflTT'lcfl slat tow ut ^onlrfl
it ti bwtip.

Prevents Trouble. Cuts
Down on Repair Bills

XOlhing lifer? thU marsuaS sny-
wTttre. II rWYcri all phases of
DperalLon, service and malntgi-
najit*. It Itas (<rtUre onittinrs on

todiri-diiAt parf-B of yoqir
Fijrct—battery, iEnStlou. Hart-
er. fiemtraEor. regulator, ]3t| se-

Sne p fyc-l ??Htetu. criftinc, tn^ri-
calHUl, gA-HdLno rraol-

inu lystctriB, tranflintrjikrn, tllf-

Fcrcntlfll. r^ar aslc, brakeii, wJieel
altjcnmont. tire clre. I»ir tuatn-
tonanre, treutiL-c sboatlnt' U se

road. ele. Tl covets yant Ford,
new and older cnodoSa, step by
Giep— bumper to bmirn-t—
shc-Tvlnc you huw parts o^la it?;

what can rq wrong r bo if tvpa eth

and sdjiistmenta BbonEd be tnade
and how to avu l rt h 1 1 types of
trcmFilv

Money Back
if Hot Satisfied

Mail Ihe ctfwpen today. Send v&l*
53.30 AT you can pay postmatu
Menej baclt g UAT*literpra:ectayoti.

Official, Authoritative,

Practical Information
WrEllen by C. E. Fflcfcer, fonutp-
ly wyLems- Ecbrnpi ttiHriwto? and
nvlo show IvOturrr for automo-
bile infljiuTartiirsri, McrjibBr So-
ciety of AulCtnotiTf Knjjl ric-prE

,

Bpectal Services EdllPr of Auto-
mobile Digest, contNbutOF to
leariu’.gf magRilnat, aulbo? of
lOftit of Ibd bSirgeRl selHnS boots
On AuEomoEli'e subjects.

Entire Chapters on
Fordamatic and

Overdrive

3Q4 Pagdi. Hvndrzdt d# How*
To-De-Jf //fuiborioiii anil

Diagrams
Tbc erdlfE leuk follows Popular
Meohaubs eAsir-lD-rf*il

IDd oa&r - to- umlei^Eanil ilyle.

Wblfo prSmarily Intended fo? tils

Ford owi^r, to help bint get
more out Of IiIb ear at lower cost,

It Can Im> wartb lid weight in Edict

to llw Auto meehjinie and seniM
utatJan operator wha works

^ mt
only on Fords, but on all ether
mikes *i well, Eo wiltrh the iis-

fo-riuiBtlQn In tlifi bonk ten be
eaiily ipplkd.

O/tdet m t4c4

POPULAR FVttEOHAMlCS PRESS, DOpt. PtflF-2

2Q0 E. Ontario Sth. Chicago 11. III.

Send Manual for Ford Owners at once. If not eatlslactor^
I wEll return it within 7 days and fdu will refund full
nurobft^e price.

Remittance for S3 .50 enclosed. Send COD.

Kame

Address.

City. State.
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DO IT YOURSELF
DEGREASER!
engine shampoo

okfs fling o-ul of oil and grease...
wulsifift it . . . to thai all dirt may be

bated off at eotily os yau tine hands vntifsi

water faucet, Launder* engines faiftr, more camplefety, and
idfir than tfeam cleaning (warm the engine). Self scouting
action brings out factory new appearance r + - provides ac«
curate visual Inspection * . . Quaked engines run coaler.

Genuine Gunk h told in BULK sizes at better automotive
wholesalers everywhere, fceraii sices sold a I WfSTfffN AUTO
STOtffS and ASSOCIATE STORfS. TRY tl TODAY!

Tfie CURRAN CORPORATION, Lawrence, Mass.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

No irwtflffiQ Ht r PM **ffBri*nCe nEedrtf. Just
show moflic cushion comfort lo friend's,

fiflighho-rS, C^-warkers. Advance commit,
liens to $4jG0 d pair. plus Caih Bonu&,
Pold Vacation, S2S.«0Q Reword Offer. QuE-
Handing Yblucs far men. wpinf n. children.
Money back guarantee. She? samples Sup-
plied wllhdut COST. Write TODAY for FRK
MW 64 page Catalog and Ml de loirs.

TANNERS SIMf CO^ ?H itKKTQH, Miss,

Twd-

lyeki

Htl Wrlh

NOW^ PAOE BOOK filled with photos, drawing, snec-
iflcatiopK. records, wholesale price, and Rider Airents Plan
II no dealer ne&ff you. Stnd 25e for book, or send $ 1 f re-
funded first order) for it plus actual opera tins book and
service manual

MIDG IT MOTORS MPG, CO-, ATHENS 1, OHIO

WARSURPLUSs^SAVE 90?

AUXILIARY POWER PLANT
UnJil C-S, Wavy typt 1 . Engine {OfflH
campltx# with spark pLusa. pnDrilflr Klf
ilarttr. TdllNT* rwilltor, nvtru rurrrnl
ivliy. illencv* case. dual tfiattllA mw-
n«!Hd ELrumbrrp ^rtwimor. UH RA port-
aMl wrldw. DtVtlhH 300 ampc A mom.

vap-rtijr up m KV- BbtflM 14.5 KF, Up l* 7 500 WftttA.
trnifle u lUnrfby p<jwr p^pply, jn bdalc, la power imal

I

ca^r, pa b ronvplei« KfchUr,* QpcrFUm hit pc equip-
mnnt, IAH+ NFW. Bll trtjflntH aitrltrf A run btfirrfe ihjpmtAI
Wt. CASCd 300 lb»,; wt. net 1 3Q Ifei. Appnra. GOVT. COST
• 4 900. New only 5I9T.TS.

GENERATOR RECTIFIER COMBINATION KIT
l?rro*lFEfl of fAITMHld NXA s AC-PC Oimnl^r anj
Setlnlum Recti P-e-r. U**0 In I IQ AC. BSaAW ti strmlprht 110 VoSt PC wtiLm win run nil
AC-PC Uiivtfiftl inotcra, |inwer t«4B

r
n^ftf. hi>

' 4100, nfriffvrmtwt end TV seta, kti conittm
AC if DC toIIiki: npililorp and «Uy-tO-fdlluV
matTTDTT.. Alio ]TtA*f-R hkE 1 OJ An *xccll*iil SOU
Amp. 2 4 YoU wcktc-r |n ronJpxiCtl'Wt With BbOTO
USDS. TfliniVP UNE for ITBlEem, fiblni, (it™,
*Wp* * cimpi. Apprtn. 00v„ COST 1450. I-Ih*
iifw, ip*i:laJ. B4V.-I9.

HIGH SPEED HAND TAPS
IQ Mutinied. ^r*eUlf*^Jrr?funrt IFIEY04. NB+
UOnJt Mfr. S.tkc KlfcW, ywth tip. AJ’-
pro«. fiOvf, COST 42 5, X'aw |2.SQ.

LONG-FLUTIy HIGH 5PECD DRILLS
..

I a Bib

O

ri#d aEtti. Up L» 1/2". Like NEW.
APPPOM. GOVT. COST 423, SJftw U.IO,

AIC WILDER KIT Sl4.9S-h.iii own
tomplfl* iTide^up pieftii* mulitLiw of t ^Irrnft
DC (knmlor. Electric Aiifp-Ul*. 200-350 Amps.
34 VpJL, JftPli riwn SOW up. 1 Rheostat I Cls/i|

R*Ht^h- I A^m*i^¥. 1 flhynt. 0 Ur 240
Amps 1 ToluniitT, o (a 30 Yelu. 1 Eltdr^*
Holder. Wlrlni dlsirtm tkm iMwini convwniai
of Aircraft CaiWiwfor Up Arc W*U**T. -mpr. W|l
unijrr |QQ fb*. Appnw. GOVT. COST 1475. Buy of

1 a EJfftlm#. Uki n*w. ptrfHL 124,01.
V.C, tntnAw umi *i BAewe, iif minH miJ hr*
BP4t*lyt 111. BO,

MICROMETERS CTsnHnv pl#M, piwlilnp *HKl-
rtMrtrf, CirtfUlty Lnoled in yivr Jane Ilf*. All
npw 0+i" rep. 11,11 IS.. !!* cep. 11.9

NEW IMPROVED
MAUSER-TYPE VERNIER CALIPERS

Quick. hBhdy, urcur^i Lc
,

>' VrnUCT CaltpCFx. GIhs hartT.
fiM’i.t, I^r'l ]u4 m?a«UI-inc lurJjCva. I'liif CEkeravLHj ptci — 1 y IQPO 1

*

and 1/ 1 2 fur Ippldf-, nul Mlrii. 1 A 4lc| " M mcDutlrciTicinlK.,. ^'rlrcinn
llkumli reh-asB. I.jitvit Caparlly, 3 Rlh &dJu»lmentt Rpc. 123-
NC/w 4Hly |T.I1 I.eeLhrT Can? £1 extra.

PIONEER MAGNinC COMPASS
For beet., (nidi, cbfl By Flonw IntliuiMDL Co.,
Dlv, EMf &malic. No. 1B9D-1A, Contain* wr^w-lyp*
h**llm Kppfniitflr. irmr-TJlbl# (lr»**T^yp* COfTI-

ptniMw. BCTtw^tm horitfinisl CW|ttnwut BAd
HJldtf-tyrt remptPMlor, All Srvlm for ellrpIrtBtloti
of error* cmwl by Tlt«l* of mMnetLpm. Hji* s«-
xl#i|L a«wUILim tMri Munt IvEilM. llBilblt
dial wpiwd wim nmpui card rsdiMUoni. C^n-
ol ete wlUi too* of tnirtrurttopa. I Lent *nd mounting
KTTW1 And shock rnOurUR. thpfr WE. 10 Ibl.
GOVT core 3400. NEW. |l) ft|

]

NiWI 1956 CATALOG) ‘ , . iuil BMt • * new
. Senri aic Iw Four copy

EedAv. Prim f M, flyfver City BtAird.
Ch*e-k, or eian*y 25®* dipei i lor C.Q.O.

AIRBORNE SALES €0.t me. dipt, pm 4^
^SOl Sielfar Culver City, Calif

BIG PROFIT
IN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS
GMNDRITE

ft?
hfc* .j-

LAWNMOWER SHARPENER
Fastest eaitest tQ use BharpenPdg
machine available. QRKNDRITE
will sharpen any hand ar power
mower in 10 to 20 minut*S. Sat-KP
time less than 3-0 second*. Mike
32.90 ta 30-Off a fob in your base-
ment or garage. Full #r p«rt time,
wath your awn ichidul*. Lawn-
mowers everywhere need repeated no* motar
sharpening. Investment returns in a tew Flight 0414,
day*. Wrifo today for Money Making Flan, u, fl. A.

Gff/WDRfTT, Dept. P-2, 9841 Alpaca, El Monte, Calif.

CcmpIstB Wilh
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0 Er 1 7A . . „ world’s most complete power tool fine

53 machines . , . 246 models . . . over 1300 accessories



-900’’ radial saw
... for small shops and home workshops

Delta'* new "WO" is ffie most powerful, most useful 9" radial

saw ever built at any pricel If 's big, it's rugged—it does every

job you ever wanted a radial saw fa do. And it's the only 9"

radio/ sow that gives you alt these Delta "tiff saw" extrati

Exclusive "Turret Arm" Action—The only 9” radial eaw with

the double over arm construction preferred in Urge industrial

saws. Pivot point always stays over the center of the work
table for greater versatility, accuracy—and safety.

True 3A H, P. Motor—Guaranteed for a full year! The most
powerful motor on any 9" radial saw—you make heavy cuts

faster, easier.

Select Edge Grain Fir Table—Only the finest grade prime wood
is used to guarantee freedom from warpage or distortion.

Exclusive "Wide Bearing" Construction—Carriage rolls on
extra wide spaced bearings for greater rigidity, years of

more accurate service.

Get all the fact* about the new Delta "900"! And
gel all the facts about the easy Delta Budge! Plan:

As Hide A*10% Down...As Long As 24 Month* fe Pay!

At alt Delta Dealers* (under"TOOLS" In the yellow
pages}, end leading hardware stores-

DELTA QUALITY POWER TOOLS

AneHitr Product by Rockwell

Send The Coupon for Catalog—TODAY?
, —
| Della Power Tael Division, Rockwell Manufacturing Co.

I 5090 hi, Lexington Ave., Pittsburgh 8, Pa.

DELTA

QUALITY

COSTS
NO MORE

I .
Pltai» tend noma of my n«or«l Della Dealer.

Q Pletue jend me Catalog on the new Delta "SOO" Radial Sow.

Nome

Addreti ___



STANLEY

?5« Push . ..

Drln Screw! F«f

Here’s a new “Yankee” Tool with a built-in

formula for faster, easier work— 1 push and
you turn the screw a number of times— yes,

every stroke turns the screw a number of

times, and with the quick-return action you
are ready for the next stroke immediately.

This Spiral Ratchet Screw Driver does
more than drive and draw screws. It drills

holes in wood, plastic or plaster, and counter-

sinks for head of screw. In addition to Screw
Driver Bit in chuck, 3 Drills and a Counter-
sink come in magazine handle. A “Yankee**

tool from the Tool Box of the World, At your
hardware store now.

N.B. Spatial Plica fat Hardwar* Weak
(April 12 -21 ) - $5.69

And the best Dart Is that alt-
er yon have completed yciir
boat, yon will know it is sea-
worthy as well a£ eye worthy
This hook, a tew tools, and
some lime each day in your
sarape or basement. Is hi]

you'll need to complete Eb«
boat, of >our dreams. Nothlhg
fs Sett to the !maul nation.
Ev^l yLhliit ta tiiuHuecl Iin

yOU before tUTh back
rover of the book. All you <lo
ip follow Step-by-step
Instrxicliona and a-bow how
photos and drawings

Building and Service Hint*
Provided

You'll learn how to build
yom boat rlsht the fir*l
time, Success in bulidins $.

boat depends on two things.
Knowing be.1 fur?hand exactly
what type boat you want 10
build and then gel Ling * fart-
ed correctly on the construc-
tion. with infs book ns
slmnle. Material lists are
supplied where essential,
llstini! lumber required,
hardware, sailcloth, mtinrcs.
etc Also Included are hun-
dreds of hints for building
your boat right, the hi*At
boat for beginners, and tips
on servicing boats after they
are built.

3pc rial Chapter on ftoaTi
for Iporlimen

If you are a sportsman,
hunter, fisherman, ti&pprr.
or Just, plan to u&c your bolt
for pleasure, this chapter
contains Ideal craft for your
Use. Perhaps you have n
canoe In mind, or a rowboit
that can be carrEed on your
auto. Maybe you have wlwftyg
wanted a dttcfchoftt but haye
berui reluctant to purchase
onv because of the expnnst,
A LI these boats plus a 3 -sec-

TURN YOUR SPARE TIME INTO

*5 an HOUR
EXTRA CASH J
Earn Big Money in

Your Own Home :

wifh the BELSAW . fc*
SHARP SMITH V \

Thousands of flalsawuwrg have proved that sharpening circular
saws F grinding planer and jointer Inives is profitable. Many have
liven up regular jobs, to devote their entire time to their own
money-making business.

The Initial investment is only *15 down payment, Ibe space re-
quired is small ,,.15 square feet in you# home or garage.

No experience fs necessary. A beginner ten produce expert work
the day his Belsaw arrives.

The demand is in your own neighborhood constantly expanding
Mora and more Circular saws are used by professionals. carpen-
ter*. contractors , . . plus the thousands wilh hagement work-
shops. All these circular saws need dependable sharpening
the kind you can give them with a Belsaw
You do the jobs in your own home in your own
spare lima, No punching the time dock. If you JPH^ffVn]
want to take the day off to go fishing, it

4

? yours ITTi VlLifl/
for the taking. £vary man has dreamed of be- fljffjffiiu/

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
300 E. Ontario St. F Chicago 1

1

r Illinois

Gentlemen:
Please send my copy of 23 BOATS YOU CAN BUILD.

Enclosed is my remEltayic^ of S3. 00. If I atii not completely
flat i ailed with the book I will return it for a mil refund
after 7 dara

Eng his tiwn boss, With your B&Fsjw you can
male it possible.

Write today for actual experiences
of Belsaw owners . . _ and Free Book,
"Lifetime Security with Your Own
Business,

111

BELSAW MACHINERY CO
164$ FWd Bldg., 315 We$t(wrt Rd., Kansas City 11, Me.

FREE
Book r -f* Totrg

£«Jg?
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15 HOW AMAHNC
PULL-GEAR

SPEID-REDUCING PULLEY

te<t

Provides Correct Speed and
Power to Drill Up to lH Jf

with Vi H,P, Motor

Amazing new inttimilly graft'd

5pced reducer doubles drill

press capacity. Greater power,

greater efficiency P greater pro-

ductivitv-

Provides the correct speed and power for larger drill-

ing, reaming, tapping and boring on light presses.

Easily installed in five minutes. Adaptable to ali type

machines. Spindle speed range approx. 45 to 3000

RPM. Made in 3 motor shaft sites* 5^-—

Write for literature.

THE PULL-GEAR
25427 Mound Hood
Center tine, Mich.

fftrw io Butftfijfout Own

Save as Much as 50%
Usual Construction Casts

Get Popular Meehan lca
?

brant! new book How to Build
Your Own Garage by Wayne Letkry. Assistant Slinp Notes
Editor , and flncf out how you can build your o iv n g&r&vc
at aavineB ol of usual cost. Leekey tells in famous
step-by-step instructions and shows in biff, clenr nhoios.
drawings and diagrams how to perform every building
operation from lasing the concrete to instaiiinff the final
trim. There are 25 designs. Brick, frame, and concrete
block fully covered. Send S3. 50 for your copy, 'J-day money
back guarantee.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. 200 E. Ontario. Chicago 11, ML

MOTAXOt WQEK5 RflTOUS LOU
*pWE.l AND
COMPiEttlOH
HERi /

WQJALQY,
SAVEb
full
H|U

"

PR-15
ICQEfp
CTLIHDftR

WAUS

SIDfl
VISION
SLiP
HUE .

nMHWYfi VALVt
ACTfSv Nirf

iTon opl

LlAKRHG
TAU IIN«
Mt Ht

MOTALOY ring and valve job

replates parts while you drive!
fusyl Jwjl drop MOTALOY labi in fuel lank. Ahldt^'f ai&n-

Kfic nwtolpbtins setkn lakti pl-o<v wfittt you *Eve
h
elimiiWT-

i*g iApnuiivt and
1

old nttlMt flf ripiating worn piilirt^

riiigi and valves. Ssmpla! Ha equipmrpif la buy. Increases 90s

Will toft for 200.000 mil**, Mun«y-b«k fwanftt!

iTTJTTtfr»F
JLA!lLU!ir

i L« y 1 Ml CM.

the only product of Us

kind In oil the world!

ORDER MOTALOY NOW For Your Ctr

|
Moral oy Manulatttfring Corp., Dept. Mf-2

|

Soulh Ten as flldg-s San Anton to, Teuai

|
{ )

Enclosed Is $4 cath, check or money
order. F lease send me one package of
MalaloYj postage paid,

NAME_

ADDRESS-

CITY. _5TATE_

Far Frtt Lilarotare only, thick her* ( }

OUILO 1 amp. OO HELDEfl wlUirml tn
Winding] Huy wilder fciL^, aircratl, pmcrtil^ri.
Diu: OmiCY Fft<J« WANyPUCTURtff,w HUH-
trialed frlan* £ ,.vi>S(Tm^ Imokivt Mr. IfidUdCS
WHQIE5AVE CATALOG i r

t^ L.ptbnn\ rm Wetdlflffl
HTlttweTOjli ^i lnI faitr TOUflV , Mcncy h.ick ^.i.iLmuLc-L'1

.

LEJAY MFG.CO.,1247 Le icy GEdg- in rtecrpo

TURBINES - NOW AVAILABLE FOR CIVILIAN USE
-ism
t.

KITS FROM —

e
.0 )

' IIIHI

*59 50
FEATURES:
« ONE PRIMARY MOVING PART
* NO AUXILIARY COOLING
* USES LOW COST FUEL
m LIGHT WEIGHT SMALL VOLUME
* SELF CONTAINED GEARBOX
* ,685 St). FT* FRONTAL AREA
* CORROSION RESISTANT CONST.

pplied mass production techniques with sound
mg we

' "
Having a. _ _ .

engineering we have developed ft &erleE*of low cost gas
turbines This type unit is applicable to automotive K

aircraft, marine, and industrial usage. It is the engine
of the future as well as the present, its ultramodern
design will remain current for years to come.

Bend SI-00 ft>r cata-
logue containing
prices, photographs,
technical data, etc., or send $3.00 for catalogue plus a
bound set of assembly and detailed blueprints. Cata-
logue or blueprint fee refunded on first order.

TRECO PRODUCTS, dept. 20, 1364 woodland hills dr., Atlanta 5, Georgia
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NOW FOR CITY LOT AND
SUBURBAN GARDENER

MowTiller
mows lawns^ti'lls,CULTIVATES

A Now Product

2 Machines In 1 for the Price of 1

Now every one with a little garden and lawn can hove all

the advantages of RQTGTILLER rotary tillage and mowing
h .,fcr very tittle money. Mow- Tiller is an
18" lawnmpwer; tills 1

2" wide, 7” deep:
Cultivates. Rugged, with powerful 1 % hp,

A cycle motor, Easv to handle: light you
i J\ can hong it up in any convenient place,

-- jnrv Guaranteed by ROTOTJLLER, Inc., the leader
since 1930.

Your Roleliller purchase can be ImificeEt on can-

yenianl itrms through yotsf l«si bank.

Only SIMM
fro*, H.T.

For Both
Mower and
Tiller Unit

i

JWAJL THIS COUPON^TODAY

_

ROTOTILIER, Inc., Dept. H-3, Troy, N. Y.

Please send details of new. low price Mow-Tiller
and FREE copy of Green Thumb Booklet, "How to
Moke Gardens Grow,"

Name

Atftfrtm

Cily

.

. Co,

.

. Slat*

.

$50oo

AND
MORE

SAW-KEEN

SERB ATIKG
AND SHARPENING

TABU KNIVES
PORTABLE, (LICTRtC,
EASY - IO * OPERATE

B* your own boss, work onywhera, full or port time.

Every reSEauront, hotel. drive -irt F *tt Tr repeat customers.
Serrated fsaw-edgGd) tofefe and steak knives in great

demand, 598,50 ifiveiEryient relurns first week. Guar*
on reed, Writ* today for proven daily prefd plan,

BUTTED rDAKT SB - E SOUTH RAYMOND
IpUI lElf-UCAri PASADENA 1, CALIF.

I
1

75cm. Finest Imparted 1 CHROME VANADIUM i

PRECISION PLIERS
m Flat N«i
# Cflppbirtfltioti

# Djafanal Cutler

0 Inti Cutting HIppm
f RDund Host

1 One Sirfi Flui—
One Vitim Round

# Snip?

- " v-Tl f-*tsr [, wl

I nit* LliY^uisti l^niJWLi- hK, plasii™.
| iUiiMLi',^eii. vrnCL ,mif llii iniiMtu-Ht

I

iLwIa,
I'L'rrt I- Jf

i-ulE
I fr^tn

I m>

l'nrnr>lLt i-inalLj CVni'nn
irniu-iLibj* i>i drill 1 11*1

hIImy '(.'c'l ilrlllh fta-M-ii-nod *nd
I prt'i: I Fiin Ei^tiol E*k Th»- MiMipeM P

I Ink L'l'^L LftjtLinjf I LI L L 1 1 • L- fvIp^L’ nil"

_ iHiimrjU-! win hit4 cleanly
rot: jewei Eits. am- ““
CAL WuFcKEILH IIOB-
KY1ST.H.
1^ Ml KJXIkSl HU-flc
jnipi.'ci' Geriuuii liulm-
memt-i irf nr Llj'im- tar ir^l

-

-H-nii-it-taled Iticn qunllLv
iti'e I . r Ol'l I-T ul s Ht III

mnel axartlnif mini1 It lea-

!tOi>P- AlJ-tiTtr XT
ami lr> vniwlh IJ \\ rt-, sl
hur-i frishfrifi y . s™*.Lb ff \\ I l^ 1 *' SI -

ttftrt-J 1PD JnJ ill ^ it ]1

1

1 Jqj.1 i! ll I
-n

— |
tli-e rlpM Ecm-lwrK Jjnv,i Jf I - - — _ Alljh . I

*£ ' 9
]
« **' Se# W,RE 0ftUGE

|

iuvi chrome vanadium drills
Lmvh filler 1i f- Ingijf juul t Yerlffib-k|

__ JCfc
Hill m.mmt EcrncUi, IP. MlSti

jinAV
' S6 b 49 PPh|.

AImv uvaFlnUle wiLli Turned t>(k*’fi

srnmk^ t' L tn nil w dritli.
i„ indtkidwi sg.SSpfrd.

Jfrtlk M J»l«t rirrmElJi,

75i cadi., .ALL 7 tar SS.Qfl ppd.|

AUTOMATIC
|

PUSH DRILL I

I'M- 100 3 ini in In hurn^l
urhi wjjr)fKiin(P irmvj; iIpit

j
ayiurtiall? pu n h df11i:|
nir Ll%

1 |>latriTj Stf^neJ
nuiek tnrlrnx re L urn, Cmu I

pk'to u'Uh 9- ?Uiv!rtiil i Jr ill I

pi 1 1 lit i from 4JtS4" Uii

1 1 f f4H romaSiiL-il In han-

1

i|lt AlMUt W" Iniiff

v*i«Nmv!2,98M(-
]

Top quality hlKll tc.H
C^rnnu- v mn nil l Lim I

S Sr 1 1 1*, tr-r 1

ePfCit eJril!in|C I

IhjwiUKln I

ht"i?H. Vtimli. i

pIjlrlLc, Imn acid
|

ltam InUffl ,
PPcrLsiOSfi .

ground, |.phfl.|jmtLnJf I

cuUInf tSu3ira*lji.H.i
i3 fflvu *

Ml hiUiAfneLlrju. A fM M DO I

iir. ivt IWSl 1 Wr
Afll4.Si^ vnlutTT- 40 |

SiOW 0X1.Y ]

plus 35c pp- A nalur .

^ TnP
iSAu

nffiik
PM

Witime «ct nlwvi.* avnlliiile with
Hktul Mr.1ml I rule % RMj I

.^.MlaknuT. Oeily. ....
J

plUft 35 jt pp. A Itdlp,
[

Send ch.fe4l|. 9r man«y Bfdrr. -It C.O.D. lee MtliL, Money •« t Q uArmtH- 1

SCOTT-MITCHELL HOUSE, INC.
|

j
DEPT, H-IT7 ill BROADWAY N + V. N- V.

|

KAKEST MORTAR PLANE
“Amaxlng New Nason’s Tool'

NiLn i| dif for MitHfil* lilli ftl-

i*ir> bfoih mile. Ujt iJtstth nkkee

•I tirlir. hnt limt tid ••<?. It

nil tt iiirtii. tnt >*r FREE Ftld«r.

KAKEST COMPANY •*’«
tin utiriHt) hill.

BAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

MAKE BIG CASH PROFITS
ASSEAteie YOU# OWN LAWN TRACTOR

When >wir JU'lg-btrciTH- i?C tlKr
run y*m have nw*!nx y^r
lawn Mr LI Is 113 1 Jt.-TH.VC, they'll
waa* oiir 5T*M Pir I'iMi
FmfUa in ™r JMj 8 tHit>fkr-

I:«ij<ji1 with mir IllJtr Ajrnlt
Plan, VampitU: Hintl-TBAf

ktt ffWA Imp tllser nul^kly with ^FMKh OttJ -CltWr
LlrtVW, limF'-TttAl’ ilUHi’R Tnn out of all y£nkr
lawn, nr fir h , Write IvIjiv for itrliiLSc UlJer
X ifeil t .11 ncimnl . BE L$AW H I DE-TRAC pl VIS I ON ,

95* frltfy.. 315 WoRlmt Rd.. Knntai U. Mo.

WELD IT YOURSELF IN A JIFFY!
Wo tit. Cut. Bin*?. IrOii, 31*^3, Bta*i. Ilriiii-Eo, A lum Lnum tiilLl --ilber

iFk’Uil^ -iiTely *nd easily. MftkA1 ¥^>ur wruy^ht iri.n Fiirnliu'c, pmrcM rallknprK.
fL'iirep H ArilL li kcia. k-e r.n >1 .>L her niL-lut .-fcmU Left. WjLh lliii* f fcEi1> tpTIIC'ril

anyr.iLe L™Jin prof-pi- -! final- lih^ wLIh Little prartier, T»n.4 HhHl | fine ill

Jjk-eaJiHjrt'n. ii-h fiid' Jirm.i-v |n" an.jj rtKEtly, |>iir'k 3-c-t them IwiihL'T yk'L, L he l>ynH,rfiif
^ilil muy for iiUl^kly In tn-.th tlmi- a rut wnanvy SLitt l» dFflK»rd U.i

cvpvrtte fi>rtiu i\\’¥
I
i-e^r'-L’T’l^ wired J 10 wol| AC line.

Order y*ur Dynamic Industrial! tVPi transformer Arc Welder
for Workshop qr industrial u&a today. Order from this ad.

Lfrercritura on forger equipment avpitobfe on raquesf^

DYNAMIC WELD ill COMPANY, t8C8 S. Federal Strwt, Dept, D2-D r Chicago 16 r lINnoh

EASY PAY PUN
L.oV dniWn- payment.
I :l v ai yuu Wrld--

hay KlULTmit.

tee. Sen>3 for ilL-uiitn.

rnmp[i-i^ fHjtnt,

Only $38.50
r o M-
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&34P dfllivtrtd flow bladt and ^ top. ware# indudrd)- EASY flU&GET TERMS

Hew *4 hp, dlridJ^VOr
fuvt^m-bulll mvlei.
Fii^pnd, r*+*rv* p#w«r fctf

ihi Mqrtfhw* Sob* -
TDI ifrt^ VW-

ftwiy# iafr. lop*iidt
tin B. Afwflyi i*m y-our infi^
and rour cm — wnHf
“ttikmJL" S*W okay-*

New 1956

AMF DeWalt

"Power Shop
0

makes aN

home woodworking

easy!

Hem, in oae big-capacity machine, is a com*

pletc home workshop , , , that gives you . .

,

• The power you need for any operation

3-D versatility to handle arty home project

• The professional accuracy to do any job

quickly, easily, expertly

• The built-in safety you leant in your home

See a demonstration of the new 1956 AMP
DeWalt Power Shop at your dealer’s today.

Now more than ever, it's the finest, safest,

most complete home workshop you can buy.

Kc fleer space nerdftd-
ftuill I rife work french, arm
iwifrQt ekftQf of W*rfc eieo

. iwhpi 1 Of k when

Jelntef Fonit . . jnrirfs
*ow to o 7'* fe*lrtt*r at V:}H±

IM cast Fodifonl wert fa»

ortv^My, telilf.

Iitla^ive New Shnper
tilW*. A Bfl. Wat*
idvrifurtswry To+nlljrMi.
dEHta IthfwM end ^plndSi-
relifi fw adluilli-ig wertr

CpArt&thcrlHfDri P^odtic*

DeWalt
POWER TOOLS

€«inple1* venDtElity, Simply dhen^t iqnl bn laotot died
Your AMF Oft Walt dacfoei, shapev wndk

bamt, rpufi. aerfeH^ |elnlL U bufh, turns,

wh eurw* , .. . 4wi ayaryth Jfijj b srcedwertlnp.

Hew rtlity- Wt* iqrfeiy k*F wrfftb — on# of man?
D* Wqi heMf urfety feoim* turn* on or oft

Vcfeft by wtffi jreu tm<J y«qr Lorofly

li urvtplfttoly pmUfied

I AMT DtWaDL DepL PM-5&-4, Le ntculfti, Pb
in ClMda: PaWnh CanoJo, Led, MtK QwnHo

Q Ptooid »nd me Em Colorful BwUd lev li

4b erttyrtlne in wqi>diMfWft0 - rtJiy.

O Pkwid tend n» Fne pJaQitt on
*rotitbtincb.

WM f bflfl#

SEND COUPON TODAY

f

Or Em bo*
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j4t f

The NEW (/fO/Wof/C $<*w $*t

MAKE EXTRA PROFITS! V /
Set 400 teeth per minute on hand crV,-i
- band saws. 4 to J.6 point, with the BeMaCO

Automatic Saw Set. Fast,

Sv<" accurate, true hammer-
E

J"
,.t ,

w^^ruvH action sets teeth unl-

.egf formljr, eliminates tooth breakage.
Used profitably by sow shops and
manufacturers everywhere. Every

iJL machine positively guaranteed

!

Writ* for dotal Is -teday!

For CARS—TRUCKS—TRACTORS
lr* HtffEEl After stiimy y™a Iftprutrit- ?i£W H«1rk*3to H«cri
JtECLAIMO-^llV r«(uJ and GUARA S T E£l>— mft si rfflrltnl Jitwisr cil

niPir dvoIHAIi, Filteri lhtf RE-REFLNES Q1L *i you (by utiliTing

hc&t)_ Krfpa ol] it pctll Wbf SfAtii U aUnUiy it til titrtew PrtrVci Expand!

1i.fi. Bur?

j

-ni gf &rsfl=dflidi tBuS a^> iiitrnirnt “0 1! &tti Nap tfier O**
WiihnnicaJIy."' “

Saw
Machine
Divisron

2 i-C
IHGUWOOD, CALIF

REALIY WORKS - FOR LIFE I

[timinalei All Neidleu Oil Omngisl
ItMOVfS SOllDS fcy r.'.inl.nn -HfwOviS W*I(t
by e i/i firifAi 1 on « FtlVEMtJ rLtm fuel diloiiisn—
MEvlNti tuNl yflct slud^ iW-^ietf-MAIHIAIhl
llablr YiKOftilv

HIW f l-MUHLS- Sf Ek-cIrtThlly lii-ulrJ Ironv frnrr.i-

t£nr -*J, T iMn-niMta i u- CpoiroS pirwrit *V!rVtii n*
*3 Dual Flfw pYtimitfc nil by-pMU *htii fiHrt it

ilcetf! J + Wvw iMin.r«hiiivr - :
» -r

I fcorf V tiuiJt In

ta*L»(ifrlimr- * $ - AiJjtiSjbh bunded muunEntf hr.it hn r,

gurr*F»l jr»R-p jiiliiLliA'i.irt lrimltr Id HlW cijvjpriwmt

WiiF# Bl Hit fay hllflholtd ra Ida r

and p* MOM Hi HO-fftK HUM
Off li »diij«n -Oit fom", new

I h f }LJ Ifl (fripflrahftrt, will b* lr-ii fill ttfifp,

4H( Wm Ptriifi ' Ptwuf- iinfcfr!

I Wurk» WITHOUT TL'IlKS. BAT-
>l 'J KEEIK..S HIlL t:r EliH.U H l In

IN'S hN hi i lidVc-F n-IJi nlN^il Ui- 1*1*13
hijL! Wiirl.r* H4iL>ir»l. (iUAU,FrH
:IIAN A ]'A|_K III' t If® .\EEF_TrUSr

;
I

'r L :A FtAN li Hi ru ilk:* f |VI. LOCAL
i HAI'TO £TVril>\y INVTJMF 1NV-

W |]>hi: Yul' r;r P ; £,.*yj,E jgfMl
Ftrriie IH'Ircii V*’ T ifrt-fl

1 - fVhlClHr
CAT" Mi dh^lc-. Sit Fn" !

' Hit INI . .IHKiIiJl Jitru'fc ana (rold
1

1 1 n-K-q h>' !%iw.
ikih.l dt, ttbui > ekI i-rvy FK»U|tmE £4 .SMf COD
IhUtaiHL- U3I JU-FLi.ll IiT’-lJjiJ fisf Ln.it Ll.-m'E

t ji

.

iinm to I l h i UN" with i.3| j.timj:
r \lrli ftp hrtiy — t-\W, AVdU IXbl^ iilhlv rrsarnr
Ci-et- WPM* HEJlftWlT

WM JCNWA10I
Iflyi-plop I

“PICLAIMO/’
A -rhnt ol

fa rs* out boe-Uat
,u
C-[ Faciij"

iih

o I r»4gl p mprigrt

iin(S 1410.

MEMif f

Cn.-inat Acoat-pny

of ^ fntAi.

SfNO ONiV $2.00
• 1. li 1- • - V. 'I N',I l -UMl-l
Jif.MIAvTIr'.J': Null, in”
MLBVV4Y COMPANY

M ic i n e rc.jii j

Tfte 'p^y tl 111,

Cbicogo Ab-lcmobil*

Tiode Aii'm,
SPARE-TIME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFA35-1 To*by At«m Dipl. M-4A, Oiica|D III.

Sid "RFckkJm«i 1 ‘ Imiw nr vndl G«iplid ^*r

*1 tide - irt tkiCqmrorvi* »P fllw Tn^dmi DrlBlli mfi mciu+i.t

OLD MOfiiL
DlieMilUtvrd
OiidLiii

TOOLITE
™e COMPLETELY NEW ™

THAT SEES IN THE OARK
A bfud nt" *44P tor tlediitaNL
mmd fV mail. M«h«Pllti md wntw
mfjw, Lerti ytv work la lh« dark wtlli

ana hand . . . w-lT+«aul a
fkntMlflhi. /(f j

Save Up to 50% of Usual Cost!
Build votir own garage flnd Eave! Wayne Lteckey, Pop-
ular Mechanics Assistant Shop Notes Editor, tolls and
shows how in his new hook How to Build You r Own
Ourago.

No Previous Building Experience Required
If you can usq a hammer &nd a saw you can build
your own garage Leckey tells how In simple step -tor-

step Instructions and shows how in tolg r clear photos,
drawings and diagrams. Everything is covered from
the laying of the foundation right up to and includ-
ing applying the final trim,

35 Dfilgmi-lrkki Frame and Concrete Slock
Const ruction. Com plot* Building Data

There are 25 different designs from which you may
choose. Brick, frame and concrete block eonatructlon
Is fully covered. Leekey telle and shows how to pour
the foundation, erect the framework, er the roof,
apply Insulation arid shin-
gfes. lay the driveway, Install
trim, flower toojees, etc. It's
all there for you to retd and
see.

7-Day Money Back

Guarantee'
Get you? copy of this valu-
able book today. Head and
use It for seven days £nd II It
Isn't entirely satisfactory re-
turn It for a full refund-
Send only 13.50 for your copy
to Dept. $Q

POPUUUt mechanic press
300 I. Ontario, Chicago 11, 111.

I IQOLItl MFG. CO, P*pt F4
5EHO

I im Warrior Road
, BIRMINGHAM JL ALABAMA

f I i hmJ«* |3,V5 piui 5* pacLing

1 coih [« iflftl #f 53.00] for vicH TOOUTc,
> 7 Spodfym FI I /4-hufc Qj 3/3-mch

JPpbtw v diilrtowloFi jad *ri-t» f« pkf Lili *#4 Ascaunli

U t IV^ A Wm. ScWAm HhrfKi

SLKTRiCAlir MAJID

OnRE-REFINING Filter

mttenue« it

TUBClfSS LIFETIME” RADIO

BUILD Ife**
0WHGARAGE

^aFfnFid D"J C^Jfy Gi u oi rpnH p r rf

^TSfaiMb.
CAHAGt
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GIGANTIC AM a Mi m fi WAR
w

,

ifl«T0 707 MAIL SALE "SnkUpt^ck 1

GOLF CAR BATTERY MOTORm- Powerful dfrect-eurr^Dti,
ftnty r Tim 1st n liearlniE mO-

ter with bulll-m precintdij lu-
te"! ffear retHiftlftns. Hunn on _
erdLnis:^ o, m or 24-™i[ i-t-oriigt- inulery,
aoo io 4oa ft.run
* EilIM your own »c If- propel led eetf tsr.
warrluaUT* ran. store Ilf I ixurk, i^lw.^ r lo feat
winch,, Iw'a hokIeoL auto, carafe (fctOr fljie-ftct.

motor ififrd fpviHtts wheel chair, fir.

* Output ihaft 1^ dituiierar, Wt. lU Uh,
GfiY't- past qtof $200,
SpnMftJ F,O.B r Ultra] m* 513.46

AIR COMPRESSORS
• PiiteTi Air CosnEfBjser- 1 50 Lb*. . .$19.95
* 2^vifnd«rAlrC04tiPrBWf,*i&oih5. S4$.bs
* Aulfl Presita-t Switch for liiotar. . .$4.95
• Air Kit. COfflprir, Tint . Quit, tie. $59,95

Sii'ff iff ?<rct H JWE CATALOG,

6-Volt HYDRAULIC PUMP
• Cgm^ioto hycfrAuLie «V0hnn. DC mulor
CTOerAtofl Trairt tru^Jt Tiattonr. Driven 2,SI>0
It, per eq, m. puuap, Has fvincrfj vjlIvl\ etc.
* Us* for <Jutop -tmckfl, tnow pious, jin-nv
illtUr ryi'Kint nmc’hJnoryp i>Le. Lxrtid llLtf

F.o.klVt. -is it*, ljflt tm.QO* sai-k$4s.95

ARMY
POWER PLANT5
* tfurvelotta Eiuy^ tn new cuMiiitltfn flgvL eur-
plus plant* «tw3 KcnftatDTA. We pay r*P*l(&ht3

llS-Vi flO-*, tiap.so
,
, ... __..nao

j» 9QGQ-w, J1A-V, eo-r. 52A&.SO
3000-W, lll-v, flQr-c. 5253.S&

g-u- 7U00-W. lia-v, W-C, SSSS^OD
aooo-w, pc xenoralnr 5*8 75

.Urtdu uhfa^ri, Sra-f fsr fihfff/i'ft-

HYDRAULIC BARGAINS
* Control Valwr, 1 ur E- Mrfty. , *1(1-00
* Purpip^ lOuft lfcja, i '1 „ .. .*43,9,0
* Prc-siuro Ciuop H ,1 000, IftOO.

JfHHJ fly, Puoesfy. $3. as
tyliTndur, B ,r*10" 3141 Ifctt, lirt. r , ,317,3(1

.A|!hiiii oib ft ivpr-r, *i.E.?j a 'i -i il*Ai*-
rifl lLe«iuf irrii'. Frrf

IRRIGATION PUMP
aVi" tkf. 16.9M rjp),

* HranJ Tiew JJary lnr-jJkce toll
Ix-SfUIE hl-C-ltps^lts1 ci-ntrllU£4l

,

V.
rrirnJ*Tf«l l-raall farm anfl truck

bn tcp(lon, many nnJuswial v*c-.*,.

m Cspneity IM p^pxn, ITox-
sure ed tirs

1

, spt-en 2i,ya-t!7CiO. canck-ul»e
_.. .. -- 40rwlalEon, Cop3piii tc with 6 PI jpullty. w_

je*.%. tiy'nirHpr iniei aj.+j". ciiiu^t j
* & UMb drlyeps hy xin£]e ^nyiLic- dtlkvw
jifmosL flLM'i T.tpm or 3M00 fipb. N-nU- Adv
t L- 1 ^1'H men. SALf. Prt-paLd *44.3?

tithft typ**- Jffrrt. fNI rfl E^Jcifl

.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH I

WEED SPRAY OUTFIT
# trading mPKe. Pat- .

ski diiKljrn. S-row y*,
(iT'b, S

J ,T.O, ti’ucteKr- ^_--r

drive mllcr pump. S’- JTi l">

jl-l HuiEifileE, rriiiisil
(^htrr>ls. HauHv-x. ^ V^,
ConijiltEjt. Only -1ft unitK SAT ift
List MTS. p£l- in U,.N.A,

A'l.Vi Ii+Mllfli In IC^FJ Cr»l r/^S-
Ai| f djfdi ![?

S
3, 59
2.71

SPECIALS FROM PREVIOUS ADS
i *C*C Pnwer Rectifier* rF.O.B.i *15.61
* nmric Drill* l lO-Y L6* r$J 2 l. , . .Kff*35
6 P^wcr Plant 'Sid--, 1-69 *0
ft Rota! Cohtrti) Cylinder

, , , , .

* Auto Trmiblc Safety Liubt- -

* GmL Steel Town. r*[|- P.CJ It. Ky. S31.W5
AutomATic Remote O^ralr^l switch 513.71

* Air Powcf Tree TrlrtvnUH1 *15.37
* Su^eytri and TrifKwa . S42 93
* Sunrtyil-i Afi-e TfiflKl 1 T9 . 5Q
* Oiant Plood Light. $49.10
* Navy Bc.H-.lL Hoi Yt 1.1« Hjsi.i . . . *?3.3l
* Bajt Winch, i \f* lb-., **.95
e FdWtl Tractor Nitronort Pump 114,10
4 tJ^cbPie Chain Sa*. 39". . 5S9.se
* Far7>i WAlb RhdPh . 39 -US
* Pprtahlc Gnvt. Air aird gpraylhiJ Tinb 113-49

ORDItt F-RQM AD ot yrrite UH far big

FREE CATALOG Mental's. j^pnTtlnK
haml And iltftrlf watrhei r turp^,

clc.i ete. W(^ pay ff'ciliftitt exrap t Uhnre xtatCHit
"F.O.It,"

ST etIRDIN SALES COMPANY
806 "O fc

*t-, LINCOLN

BRONZE FOUNDRY
Schools and Maine Workshop!
Make peur awn casting* af aluminum,, rapper,

fcffin :e, iily«. Foundry $e>? ore ovniiahle in

ifcree sires inducing 3400 Deg. F. blatl fur-

natei. SM.SO, and $43 W. f e,b.

Fret Circular.
1 IdX 6032. Oepf. P-4
HI A nv*,VI Lie. KAN S,

SAT YOU SAW tr m POPULAR MECHANICS

ffCW Easy-to-Use

Solders in ONE

operation... just apply

Swif and heat

AWIF in a »fil SO /SO itn-lejad sotder

la paste form with flux combined,
Junt apply Swif nnd hfeAt. All extra
praparatory steps arc elimmsted by
its one-step cleaning., tinning 2nd
soldering Action. It matte* perfect

soldered connections with the heat
of a match P torch* ot soldering Iron*

Tube holds enough Swif for hun-
dreds of Jobs, Swif ha* been used by
professional plumbers for years- At
hardware, hobby, plumbing and
auto stores. 59 ^ per tubo K

5sj«f For Free LtferafuH

HERCULES CHEMICAL CD, Ik.
416 BVoyv New York 13, N. Y.

Alin. l*hflmcn

Adult 1 Fail.

SPORT tt

GOLF Can
1/5

the Frfce of

men ether

Cara. TO Miles
Per Gal

Ffra Cat All- q

uritl-'Rim-EH’ni’Li ^
HjJtfl-Bi j »:« vuiMr-^UI

|nii^HuuiMi-HT1ii(U
( -l.i IrJUBl l“r A K l iLr -.-.

\
Till 1

1

m

,

Ji^illnrr If^nrY \Mswen f« Brftfr \

i- ry .
.. 1 .'.inlCHJi. M

AjJvvrll.^rj til I.111SM
flOdssicKE:riNG £*h>i
1 i.

1

1

1

tjj >f riLrlEjcl fk>'^ .VmarLnr -
, ‘n-

lap-c. vVrilH f-Tr 1'JrC’i
1

1 U^rnUiri
fSHELWAti CO.. P r a t, R-54.
JQV LlQht St., OAllo 2. Md

VERTICAL
DRILL PRESS

TRY SUPERSHOP FREE

Futtory To You— $79.95

Tftilifc &f ihv fun you'll tuir^ msd lb-
Eioa^y ruu‘11 s»"c with yotu o-lvii bit

wTi>rkalir?|i 1 P-Cinr* yuurru-LT

-^ivUin Trlt Li ttiH> s*' >m'J i^wrlnjf iTLii'-

Or iU-jLIed^ rn tir+ With Hit- v^ltlcxl
>'.riU Ynu tK*rs wto the bfcri*

icqatal drill — + v-luni'.- 1 %vjt tt Sl/PJift-
JgllOI'- Yen ^Sll'L U:th thn S ,i

‘ I&J*C

jAnOfcr. Yat\ tum ttLiIi tbc luthw
You ihflipi-n T -^3 un Uin .V" tibulOT,

Yell Sr* invite* tfl I RT SUPERSHOP FREE. We Will pay fill

shipping expense Write for lull -lifts ill of thl» amUinp FftEE
TRIAL PLAN. Mail fiutcard now.

POWER TOOLS INC.
IBS Yalfts Ave.

Betoit, Wise.
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WITH NEW

Behr-
SANDPAPER HANDY PACKS
You can bring-up “silky," professional-

looking finishes on oil your home sanding

jobs and enjoy every minute of it with

Behr-cat Handy Pack sanding sheets. Each

pack contains an assortment of grit sizes —
from fine to coarse— assuring fast, easy sand-

ing during every stage of your job. You'll

find dozens of uses for Behr-cat Hahdy Pack

sanding sheets in your home or shop. Look
for them at Hardware and Paint Stores.

HERE'S INSIDE INFORMATION ON FINISHING!

Finishing School for “DO-IT*
YOURSELF 1

' Folks is a 32-pagc

illustrated book with “how-to" in-

structions for finishing wood and

metal. Get a copy at your Hardware
or Paint Store or send 25<* to Behr-

Ma tilling, Troy, N, V., Dept, PM-4.

Pie ssurp. Semite* masking, slipping, 1r««itr and many other tapes.

Sandpaper, abrasive thin am sharpening stones for home am industry.

.a-mmir
WITH

COLD DRAWN HOT ROILED

ROUNDS FLATS ANGLES
Use these handy steel bars for your repair

and construction jobs around farm and home.
ROUNDS: 36* long-K" to W diam.
FLATS: 36' long.W * %*. 1" &W wide.

ANGLES: %" x 1

W

xW. in 36', 46', and
60* lengths.

RED!-BOLT, Inc.
5330 Indlinaptlli IM.
I*«t Chlfafa. Indiana

NOW ,,.at Your Hardware Store/

Torque Specifications
Eixfflftp Tar^ue Recommendations

omobile, truck, trader. Dipsel

marine) tabulated Tor 70 rltflor-

numtifaciurchs 1 products ply®

hahdy chart with Etu^css ted fiarqup

values for all

scfWKrmmWo.
4 lo and includ-

ing 2 inch

bolts — also
many torque
tips,

Send SO fpn+i la

imiuiiinfnl.

» avoiloblt In t, 10
.

IW*. Unflthi With
H F So Ifit util Ely cat*..

EVANS RULE CO
H
EliiaWh, N. 1 . ***

1
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Portable Plastic Greenhouse
Extends Growing Season

If your green thumb has in the past
flourished only in the summer months, a
portable plastic greenhouse now available
may cause it to stay green all winter. Made
of specially developed plastic sheets pre-
pared scientifically for maximum light

transmission and diffusion, it can be set up

quickly and moved easily. The plastic has
a low heat conductivity, making it econom-
ical to heat the greenhouse during the win-
ter months. Total weight of the house is 150
ounds, and it measures 8 feet by 3 feet,

y IVs, feet high. Because of the diffusing

power of the plastic, it is possible to have
two layers of benches in the greenhouse,
doubling the growing area. The structure
can also be used as a storage shed.

This versatile 6” Magna Belt
Sander has all the built-in features

and precision you’d expect from
the makers of SHOPSMlTH®,

Exclusive Twin-Tube Mount for bench,

Magna Power Stand, or SHOPSMlTJi.
Thnesavuig Znsfem-Tension gives you con-

venient belt and tool height adjustment.

«j£ Operates horizontally or vertically big 6" x

16M" back-up plate provides greater ease.

£ Single knob controls belt removal and tension.

0 Belt tracking controlled by single knob.

0 Table tilts 45°—side-mounts as a fence.

0 Auxiliary shaft mounts disc Sander, etc.

Only $49,95. Low monthly payments on Magna-
Tool-Time Plan. Sec the new Magna Belt Sander
demonstrated at leading hardware and department
stores or any Montgomery Ward Store.

For free literature, write Dept. 328- Ik Magna
Power Tool Corp., Box 2808, Fort Wayne, Indiana,

or Menlo Park, California.



Smoother casting

longer iast/ng
casting-spinning-sqoidding tmes

Two gTCtti names in lines... If-.1—FLOAT, ihe famous
hollow center, nnn-stTikjblc fly line ... 3 rut 3KIRR,
America's No. I fresh or sail water fine for spinning*

bait casting, surf casting and s^uidding.

H-l unconditionally gua ran iocs these lines to be ibe

fincjii on ihe market today, regardless of price! Prove
it for yourself at your dealer**.

Look for <|

on the tackle you buy
Pods* Keel I* Lints* lures,

lor every fisherman and
every kind of fishing

Valuable Fishing Guide. Send 254 la

HORROCKMOBOTION CO, Dipl. MM2*, UIKA, H.¥,
Mettmfrieiurer nf the hit^eit Jin*- fishing tackfa mi thr world

SPARE-TIME HOHEYHAKIHG OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
I HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS I

BUILD rNHPOWER TOOLS-
With Gll-BILT PARTS-PLAN

KITS
10" TILT/ARBOR SAW

SI urn? irtKNl, Itrrl, und HlumlEhum mr^trurtton,.
NEW DEPARTURE lull btnifJnFg, CbkuwHj- ami
prlftifin-ATWi.' nT (lnKif Hfliih S*IJ||i|f tv

t

$130 00
Slid y\\\ Plan*, ill mrlil parts in kit with JO*
L'Oatb. blade $25.90, leKt IiIjhSc $22-95.
F.G.B. St. Louis. Detail PLAKS—PATTERNS
unly si.on poilDald 4

12-IN, BAND
Rnkl In- nr I ns drLre, rljrlil c»e aLu-

snlrium vrhcvlfi rulKhtT liras. HancElc-n
%UKk u[> to O InrlieF Ihlrfc. Cul& to mllrl

of S4" dttif IS i IH inch Mil I able. (apaoily antlprr-
fnrin -h m h' rif bind su'.vs spiling for $ftf> anil up. Plans hi id

ill Jh*iil n a rc ^ in kit with j
, j blade $23.95. Ur l nil

PTAJvA—PATTERNS finly $-1.0(1 postpaid.
Ftt iAfpjTifpTi hj? «K? mile*. rjfrt pfpf t&Q o-iM
JBi’v. J-uiiiMul |iji jr -r.-f* c Hi/ (Tff*o| JtWifOW ftr Tf/«n^rl

MfO Slftl^it-rauJ'telf IB” B*tnd taw. S“ Belt S«nd*r
AMf. ft" Tilt-Tabic Slw, tir^pMlied p[Ut 4 build

lUily With h-und loo Ik on-ly. Adv*rtl ke-iS in<J iol4 fa# B
yr*ra, 30,000 Ift ut*. Mn^f^ t»*:h flu*#-
antes. F*CC CATALOG.

GILLIOM POWER TOOLS
OtPT, flrO-D. LA mu CRT FIELD

it. louis at. MiitDum

Crips the serewl
Drives it tooF

r io li ' bfadti. 4 bd iii*t

AvChJoW* ***th ippoo t

pieihr ta vw+td Pufeirtg

UnEonJihonoJP'pr

ASK FOR IT AT TOUR DIALER
Xedmon Co . ?3 J £o. 5ih W,, Suit Luke City

NEW - INTER-COM PHONE SET
FULLY GUARANTEED

l~*ir us^ hriwYHi tiHnti, liDtfiei, irnradr*. airmcnl-c . t-GL’lcyanli.
i-. . . Just pFf-ki ImuLf-t^nLc”

*#11
1 MU; hum #1lb:E*Pi^tA, romn w\th

Ofrk^l. wh&fF, ^ r

L

r
i

I

j . e-tc. kLfSc up pMc-ne
S t-lHlJl-0H r

w .i 1 1 babirfri h kWible *4 ?*£] vrlrr wMh plug:*. 2 pf-miTnfu
|i»LLL, rl^i->JilL fur me,

SpvtiJLl
Introductory u

Pries

bLLUNl MODE L—WITH BAS £ .

Additional wins—M ft-
ia.sR Pprf.

.VL-00

ROCO ENTERPRISES f.o. bdm aae
Kiilho-rrard a, M, J.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Seffif port card ejfclrtg for fBCE catalog

PtUHlar IWrclMJiIs* PtSbj, 200 E. Ontirh, Dept. 601, Chlttlt 11

1*' Model PiEhiie d

42 TOP PERFORMING
MODELS, E’ ItlTU IB"

..Jiam $39,M incf, fct.

f'im.n Krd, I-.. f~ piii.MPd. r«irH. .oiih'L., F; s k;rf.j. hpN. J.** — !ik I

AbdArn 4.1 ‘pi lin,^
r
^dv^nc^qj d<nflPL No flHClMiry, amaliwi

rsn Nrity <]T«»bk. Shd>« Yl 1^51 'fuctory^rfr jxrif**l

FIB E ROUS. TBAUFRS, ACCESSORIES

&££!
iiifiii

CATALOG

UG ER INDUSTRIES, INC
MPT.
S-4

2404 Lynda It 5

Miltn^cjpulii 6 Mmn

115 VOLT A.C* GENERATOR
ITAKtS A GOOD *AVIE ei% ON WAR $uAPluS!

B«}' er tli p Veari Nuw B^niSISC KcFicr-V
tvtv Lb rnrldEkibl i-artouf. L't-rfct-lr—tdii.-iriuilcL'^l

A.C. AHt tin V,, ?lhJ AJHI' P SIKK> WkH*.
PSTip. ^ii? £Iivm2#h* H.PrM. nr
U,C. ealjoat -in v„ ftl A VI J

1-

. Srtincr] drive
Hhnft, S-fK cxrlEcd. Am. Unlit plunt or itanil-
hT unit fiif f+cn)- fftE.1*a«'. ^mfi P tori nr
licrHilitrhi UM-. Drive frivu 1-nkT?-

^ir.. TJ, C. papers irortoirR-r-ohBrirni baLiarlbi.
A.C. pHpwt i % | lain a and braE^-n hut nnt mci-
Inr*. -Hhp. ‘WT’. 5^“^.

I
in i!(t r 3!iiA) . . . j . , , $24.95 fS^'r ;i - - $ 14.95

prim j nr< F.O.0. VDRlC. fl-'M iIJkM fw frifl CufiL^iu

KARL CRT, Dept. P.M. 4, York, P4,

Heed on extra Si,ODD, $ 2,000 , or more? Make if with an

IDEAL LAWNMOWER
SHARPENER

There are thousands of Iflvnmowers
ia your locality; Average SI .000 profit

per 350 mowers with
customer satisfaction
and repeat business as-

sured. Provide this essential
service with an Ideal^t Lawmnower
Sharpener, the only machine that

E
rinds the reel to "fit" the bed
nlTe Compare bj any standard.

Thfi Ideal, backed by S3 years of ex-
perience. costs no more. Write-- J *y for complete, free catalog.

ralfc-HWf -HEATH WMPiHY
Dipt. PM-4 PlymoutTl, Olio
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EXPERT WOOD
FINISHING

made easy!
Now anyone can get

a professional wood
finish every rime.

Ml
WOOD FINISH

A cleat semi -gloss interior wood finish iliac

SEALS, PRIMES and FINISHES. Nothing else

to use. Deft dries in 30 minutes. No thinning,

A 3- coat bar cop finish can be had in a few
hours instead of days. Use on paneling, floors,

cabinets, furniture, any interior wood surface.

See your dealer or write for fret Deft booklet. D-M
DESMOND'S 1826 W. 5<ll Si, Us Angeles 67, Calif.

WAY

WELDER
AteliLnftd. hr Ih^UMUids of
UoffimMflrs, Mt-ehanlfs aru.2

ITrtbbyijM ae the fitter nf
1051 uses* E&*3ly muralM,
frtiiii profirrly svhvd 110 wU
AC er DC lino. Tfifl 1(U*1 rLft
wiih & ]|f* lftneriu»,..,Onlef LGd&y
nil 10 rlav mntley luunk CUErmlet1

,

FOUR-WAY WELDER £0,, Depl. F2-D
1610 5. Federal St. * Chicago 16, III-

HELPFUL BOOKS
S#nd poit curd asking for FREE cater fog1

PtiJIUlir Mtctiafilpi PrttE, 200 £. DnilrlO, Oupt. -601, Change 11

L. P. rfcOTTLlOAJ] REGULATORS
FOR CABfN - IRAJUR - BOAT OR HOME

4%/OWN YOUR OWN ... AHO If IfEf
*

-
to wr gas

’[3T rou'tm“ J VNE BEST

ytaetz

PRICE!

Arif
Of GAS

*0* rtRJ

m?Ais- if cajh with c*ois
15-^i Mini ArrMtHW CS& OrUff,

Two
CYUNDIBL
I.IGULA TOR

flWIB
AS 1M4hN

APPLIANCE SERVICE CO* FU4 WHT VlUlJlNIA, MIKN

SENSATIONAL NIW HIGH 5PKD DRILL MASTER
NOW turna t|w 1

1

is I knnry p-h^p cLr L9 L i.nU> 13li.IL SPHtH DILI LI
PJtFK.4 at a lie „nvLr^- Wln-ii DH1E LMAHTKH 1 h m\ a
5.000 rpns drill prciss. tin top eptL-^l wsu iw aii.OCHJ rpm.
Dots iht w./rk Of cxpotlBiVir ftUtfi b-p('f"J dull profit ucl
brtis. iOUm in Uhl. ^teidler arid c-aul ifuii ^ihi-l'k- high
ilKed drlllLnif Is TlLTexsiiry. AvuLlaTfle for cf *y<y

runn- t
r
fti any i/j- rrfuiL-V r bnHiUuf drills Prnisi r-.;i2 tn

flSO. SlLPtt-H ivro hpat trofltril niad emutul. Ball lioarln^?
field Oil ImpTOETMtOd EWfiTlnj;* AFKl SCORE- Irfilfi tWMPWl Ui
cast. alu^num^ J^-c-rieLuir lEisJt Uu^uetiOLLE. en Feb*~ ’ s“* Ch^JfAIL QISDKI1 TODAY unlj .tOfii-'* ChflD, Wt.

ON C O.b. ONOLR5 WE REQ.U IRS. A DI POSIT. If
DIRIIUS MACHINE SHOP "A'’, HS3-2S le.S .Cittmifl. jjj.

Puts You /ft

. Sus/hess .

The OppOrtuniTy HOW
oweiti you fo Awrt
and operable your own
butinen on a port

limt or Ml iSme
J

baili >n fh# fiicra* I
t\v* field oF HARD- f
WARE, HAND I
TOOLS, FANS, /<
POWER TOOLS, / 1

MOTORS, PAINTS, f
*1€.* or BUY /TOOLS FOR I
YOUR INDUS. IfFS'
TRIAL OR in* fV|-
STITUnONAL /Aft!
USES. # ^
Buy N>|E«n^Hy A^virtCitd Taels
For Resale ar InduslriaJ
cr Ens-f Hylion^i h Use

NO INVESTMENT fi!QulRE D,
BUY AS YOU NEED II A
MILLION DOLLAR INVEN-
TORY AT YOUR FFrtGEft TIPS.

It Du uMJ
in first

puitfiain
J

v r*Su-n-d I
j| vcy I
Mt no! I
ion /
HSii /at
ins f

1^

Evtry out n«*cft

tooH. Mtef the de*
mondt of th« grew*
Ifig Yourself 1

Sell direct

from ftie [ymbo
buy in it guidt— your
«bit si known only
la yfiu.

ENCLOSE $1,00 FOR
DEALER'S 1956 MAM-
MOTH TOOL CATALOG.

TOOL CATALOG

SliVO HARDWARE COMPANY
Dept, PM- 4 . 108 Market St., Phiiodelphra 6 , Po
t uni encrbS!H[3 ^lOO- Huih TILL- your rfe-aJcr’i n,im nfatli

CotJlciq T ltd ay, M I Ain ivj ! emm pi ulerly j.liRPi-rd with yu-ur

p-l Mu. >1 under iCaiki litJt I enn r«1-urn the Don 1 1
- »

' i CAti,»iny

foi- rfirund h and I F I d*cido Ic rEniri ir-y St I -44 «ril1 hv
CliiilLidtlatr IrDTfi my fif-it ordeir

NJIMC . * * ,!«*... * - * ^ - - - * - 1

ADD It It*

cm .............. TflMI ..... 1TATI
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'iefe'f a yjatofight
electric plant

for every portabla Or ilandb
power n#«d.

FIXIT TIPS....
WITH "SCOTCH” BRAND

MASKING TAPE

REPAINTING BASEBOARDS ? Use
this professional trick: protect carpet-
ing with tight-sticking “SCOTCH”
Brand Masking Tape and paper.

FURNITURE ? This stretchy
tape hugs curved surfaces, strips off
cleanly and leaves neat edge. Get
‘'SCOTCH” Masking
Tape in handy dispenser
carton with cutter edge,
wherever paint is sold.

© 1 PSA, Minnesota Mining 4,Mfg. Ca.,$P- Paul

24" ATTIC FAN KIT
ClNLT

$9-95
SAVE &4G.0®

Butf m igfitmtijfo. Bfli tifli'eii.

Bliilr. "SiHfi,,
m2 mtIT il l£nhi|f kwitr-

in.fi*, 2 iKrllvfr, 2 miter*. Aivt V-
IfflT. Emyiliine yoti

ffaint1 flirJ f
j -ln 1 mnlur, |ri» make

^QUir OW|l bOllft -i'l Hj|l'T

Shrill frir rriinpU'Tt Jfat «f fan part*

PINNA. WHOlCSAtC DISTRIBUTORS
104 N. 6th Sf.r Phils. 6. Pa.

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORATION
Mil*D 28th Avenue, Konoshe, Wit.

S.nd ms ee lores.

OCCUPATION
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY ZONE STATE

306

A big, fact-parked catalog full
of pictures and loo] informa-
tion . . . yours for the asking.

• Snap-on tools help you han-
dle repair jobs faster, easier,
better,

• Snap-on tools LAST . . , pay
for themselves over and over.

• Used and endorsed by Ameri-
ca's top-earning mechanics in
ail fields.

• Sturt building your Snap-on
set with basic units . , . add
other tools any time.
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Sand Mi* . B . Crawl 111* , - - Motlur Mis. tal

add water. SAKIETE MlXKP *nr Bknliftullj

nogorttatlftl lo give ptrfecl icifulb. j

CHOREMASTCR Div.

WEBER Eng. Pred,* Inc.

&» Evan* Cin. 4f O

CHOSEMASTfR Dfv., weti^i Enginc-a#
BOS Evens Street, CinctotoOtf 4, Ohio

Send mi f\$m lilflrjfur* *»£ nwrty dtalw's mmi
Vtn irlweifftf |ti i Chwtmaitm deH^shii#. £«uf me Full tfalulv

Nemo
Sfreef and No..
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Stole.

5 EASY GOING TILLERS and TILLER/MOWIRS

A.ifth*. . featuring thn 60-t*eoad

CKVREMASTER tw*ch from tilling to

mowing. ..no tooh nmndod!

A CHOREMASTER Ti Uer/Mower or Tiller
works up to 2

1

" wide and 9" deep mows
grass and weeds 2 i" wide . . . switches
quickly to edging, aerating and mulching.
Priced for your budget.

# MOWS * EDGES
« SPADES • WEEDS

• FURROWS
« AERATES
* MULCHES

CUTTING BLADES ADJUST
SIMULTANEOUSLY
wilh Alien wronth

from J'
1

to 6"

VirCut
HOLE CUTTER
Widely used throughout

aircraft and ship build-

ing industry . ,, NOW
AVAILABLE to general

public. ORDER SY MAIL.

IN MILL PRESS IN HAND DRILL

19”
Includes VfrCut Hole
Cutler * Blade* for
cutting eluminum gnd
athnr lih* metpli to V/

* BlodVi for eulMno wood to

IVr deeo.

The iomarionol hwgvy-du'v. Pfe-

elilon -mod* VirCut Hula CuJftr Ei

GUARANTEED, 0*d*f dlriit# mid
(heck, lash or money order.

VJKONIC RESEARCH CORP., ftp* US, Henooin Bopch, Criff.

TRACTORS

SCOOT¥R5

STOP **JERKY 11 STARTS! with an
AUTOMATIC CLUTCH
I95S Models lure naeistd H.P. cajjaert*

improved design adds new bf IT grip untfei

load and decrease; creep at idlin.D speetf,

Prevent stalls eul hen *e*if
s
t*in

rtu-l&ad 'dliitg. QuuMy rnitair-ed eh> ft, ft.

ft and I" jltoUi 1i* yaur imul-1 ingbf 4Jp, f JfJ
-5 rid up

FLEX CLUTCH * Hogejifo*n, Indiana

SAVE MONEY on SURPLUS PARTS for
MILITARY TYPE TRUCKS & JEEPS

4 £: t? wheel Ilrlre FflEE citaiot I* Jwo uwn^rs. 5Ute make I ruck
nr tfrew JCili Taps, steel or canvaa alt enodilllO. AME IFICAN
AUTQ PARTS CO,, lac., 1830 LtuliaL Kaisai C[ty r Mb,

&nm£m*y &c*/k*n4ih .

LEFT FOOT PEDAL
Step on the gas wrtfi either foot

with equal case. Drive relaxed.

Guaranteed for the life of the cor^
whirh nrlarnrill^ iastoll&cl Oft. FITS ALL CARS.

MMCI t* 95 F*'* o»PiB «OM
Delivered ia You R. V. LEHNER, New City, Konto^

"DO IT

YOURSELF"
IT'S EASY
WITH

KiSTIR
SOLDER
SoJdtrins's rually o "tlnch", , . whurv you uko

| lmu^lustod p
reliable KESTfR . . „ avn^abdo

CvOiy wh^re

FR£T^ "SoWwrftj Si'mpJjfipd", . . fd-pogo bow-
ro-ioFdsf b-aohVt. you# tVofe# ar n##rl« drrocf

.

Kt$T(* SOLDER COMPANY
^25] WrLflhtw*ad JWonuo Chicago 39 # lllinais
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CENTERS AND DRILL PADS 5TEEL AND BRASS COLLETS BALL BEARING LIVE CENTER

FOLLOWER AND STEADY RESTS

YOU CAN DO

MORE
WITH SOUTH
BEND LATHES
because of the very

complete line of

practical attachments

available. Only a few
are shown here. Send
for complete catalog.

South Bend Attachments will enable you to do more and bet-

ter lathe work. Write for now 50th Anniversary Catalog today.

SOUTH BEND LATHE
OUHDIMG BtTTttt 70O1S SINCE 1906 * SOUTH BEND 22. INDIANA

SAFETY End STANDARD LATHE DOGS

NANGLEVER BED TURRET

TELESC0P1C TAPER ATTACHMENT EXTERNAL GRINDER MILLING ATTACHMENT 10 iff T TOOL BLOCK

• fj t 0+4 !& n n own n HrirCuiinl r™| TOOL rn
I

HhPCH LATHtS I—1 FLOOR LATHIS >—3 RftESSii TufttiT LAEHil —1 GAdhtOEfU — SHAPERS L-1

JHFLUM
MACHINE?

Name-

\Ciiv-

-Strwl.

. Slile-
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Sfcsmj tiki magic

f

You're driving along— and suddenly it's there/

Sunny mites of cool blue waters, tranquil woods, friendly beached.

Quickly your “Evinrude ship” is afloat and a new world of water sport

opens to your family.

This is magic*—the gypsy magic of frailer boating—that lets you
launch a day of fun "most anywhere! I.etsyoit crtiise far-away vacation

water*, nr whisk your boat to lovely shores in easy reach. Each eager

launching starts a holiday of fresh adventure* new family fun.

And 50 easy, so inexpensive to enjoy > SEE YOUR E VIMRUDE DIALER.

He*11 help you put together a budget-priced out fit thaps just right for

your needs. The right boat, the right trailer—and the sweetest, smoothest,

quietest power on water— llvtnrudc Whispering Power! Look for his

name under “Outboard Motors ’ 1

in your phone book. CATALOG FREE!

Write (oday for full-color catalog of the complete Evbmidc line—nine

great new models, 1 to 30 horsepower. EViNRuDE MOTORS, 4222 North
27th Street, Milwaukee JO, Wisconsin,

A Jyitisicn f}j Oulhv&rd* j-tftiriiH £{fg- f 'ontbasif

hs C;m.nLi; MM, tjy hvirirutic Motors. PcCtrbtirOu^h

^Ewinrud



TV STAR PHIL SILVERS KNOWS: PLEASURE HELPS YOUR DISPOSITION« n - t Mi" I H I I i (-'ll ll i h + 4 mmmmmm mnmm M + + | 1 | 1 + r I + + *

* ''SomcLfmes we
have to "shoot on*
scene over and over”,
says Phil Silvers.
“This ran get pretty
rough. That's v-’hen

little pleasures— like

smoking: — sure help,

If yon smoke, try my
cigarette — Camels—
for real pleasure:"

H, KtyrjflliSj TiAi«c«|i W

for more pure
pleasure-have a

No other cigarette

tastes so rich,yet

smokes so mild

!

'fyi/Sj/t/eri

No other cigarette gives you the special kind VHo?
of pleasure that's yours in Camels. So many modern

smokers prefer the exclusive Camel blend of costly tobaccos

that this cigarette is by far America's first choice. Make
the 30-day Camel Mildness Test. See how Camels’ real mildness

and rich flavor give you the full enjoyment you w ant In a cigarette.

o.


